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PREFACEo

This book contains :
—

(l). A simple statement of Latin Accidence and Syntax, with

exercises such as are required of candidates at the depart-

mental Primary Examination of Ontario.

(2) Extracts for translation from Caesar, with exercises based

on them such as are required of candidates at the Junior

Leaving and Junior Matriculation Examinations.

Pupils who have mastered Part I, should be well equipped for

beginning Caesar
;
pupils who have mastered both parts should be

able to go on with the translation of continuous English into Latin

Prose.

With the exception of the examples (which should be carefully

learned), the rules of syntax are not intended to be committed to

memory. When a rule has been orally explained by the teacher

and applied in practice by the pupil, no further difficulty is usually

found with the principle involved in it. Examples of common con-

structions should be collected by the pupil for himself from his own
reading.

A knowledge of elementary English Grammar is, for the most

part, presumed throughout.

In the accidence, we are most indebted to Leighton and Ken-

nedy ; in the syntax, to Madvig, Bradley, Roby, Hime, Key, and

Allen and Greenough.

The section in the appendix on Latin Verb Forms is by Mr.

Nicholson, Lecturer in Philology, in Queen's College.

J. H.

J.F,
August istf j8g2.
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FIEST LATIN BOOK.

LESSON I.

THE VERB.

1. Latin verbs are divided into four classes, called conjugations.

2. The first conjugation includes all verbs that have the charac-

teristic vowel -a before the present infinitive ending -re:

as, anaa-re, to love.

3. The second conjugation includes all verbs that have the

characteristic vowel -e before the present infinitive ending -re

:

as, mone-re, to advise.

4. The third conjugation includes all verbs that have the char-

acteristic vowel -e before the present infinitive ending -re:

as, rege-re, to rule.

5. The fourth conjugation includes all verbs that have the

characteristic vowel -i before the present infinitive ending -re

:

as, audi-re, to hear.

Exercise.

Learn the following verbs and state the conjugation to which

each belongs :

—

/^YK^ ama-re, to lave. tftdZ^ vesti-re, to clothe.

ygitz^^ dele-re, to destroy. VfmA^ tene-re, to hold.

dtUft^ puni-re, to punish. ^ jpt af is quaere-re, to ash.

Uccrr tege-re, to cover, "tt^ 'ti^mA^ time-re, to fear.

If^iL^f veni-re, to conu. j7^^^ v^ lauda-re, to praise,

S^L^uff sere-re, to sow. jCooCe' ^^°®'i^6> to lead.
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LESSON II.

FIRST CONJUGATION.

1. The first conjugation includes all verbs that have the charac-

teristic vowel -a before the present infinitive ending -re: as, &ma-re,

to love.

2. The part of ama-re that is left after dropping the ending -re,

is called the present stem. Thus : ama-re, to love; present stem,

ama-.

3. The present indicative activ'e of the first conjugation is as

follows :

—

Singular. Plural.

1. Pers., &mo, I love. i. Pers. , ama-mvis, wif /tw^.

2. " a,vci&-s, thou lavesl. 2. " &Ta.a,-t\B, you love.

3. " ama-t, he {she, it) loves. 3. " &vcia,-nt, they love.

Note I. The Latin verb expresses person and number by end-

ings.*

Note 2. The forms of the present indicative represent the indefi-

nite, progressive, and emphatic forms of the English present. Thus

:

amo is either, J love (indefinite), / atn loving (progressive), or, /

do love (emphatic).

Note 3. Ama-s, is you love (sing.) ; ama-tis, you love (plural).

Exercise.

Learn, and inflect like amo, the following verbs :

—

porto, p>orta-re, to carry. dono, dona-re, to give.

laudo lauda-re, to praise. clamo, clama-re, to shout.

&ro, ara-re, to plough.
"

pugno, pugna-re, to fight.

voce, v6ca-re, to call. spero, spera-re, to hope.

*These endings were perhaps originally pronouns. Thus:—amo-ama-O-oa

:

t. «., ama, pres. stem (ZoDe); -o, connecting-vowel ; and -m, /(seen in Latin me,
and English me).
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Translate into English :

—

I. Laudo. 2. Arant. 3. Vocatis. 4. Pugnamus. 5. Donas.

6. Portat. 7. Pugnas. 8. Vocant. 9. Laudas. 10. Speratis. 11.

Aramus. 12. Sperant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. I fight. 2. You plough. 3. They praise. 4. We are carry-

ing. 5. He calls. 6.- You give. 7. They hope. 8. We praise.

9. He carries. 10. They give. 11. We plough. 12. He fights.

13. You call (sing.)

LESSON III.

THE NOUN.

1. Latin nouns have two numbers and three persons. They
have, however, six cases : the Nominative, Genitive, Dative, Accusa-

tive, Vocative, and Ablative.

2. The Nominative case is the form the noun has when it is the

subject of a sentence.

3. The Genitive is the form the noun has when it expresses the

meaning of the English possessive or possessive with of.

4. The Dative is the form the noun has when it expresses the

meaning of the English indirect object with the prepositions to or

for.

5. The Accusative is the form the noun has when it is the direct

object of a verb, or governed by a preposition which takes the

accusative.

6. The Vocative is the form the noun has when it expresses the

meaning of the English Nominative of address.

7. The Ablative is the form the noun has when it expresses the

various relations indicated by the prepositions with, by,from, or in.

The Declensions.—First Declension.

8. Latin nouns are divided into five classes, called declensions^
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which are distinguished from each other by the ending of the geni-

tive singular.

9. In the first declension the genitive singular ends in -ae; in

the second declension in -i; in the third declension in -is; in the

fourth declension in -us; in the fifth declension in -ei.

10. In the first declension the nominative ends in -a, -e, -as, or

-es.

Note. Nouns in -a and -e are feminine ; those in -as and -es are

masculine. But words in -a, denoting male beings, are masculine

:

as, nauta, a sailor ; agricola, a farmer.

11. Nouns in -a of the first declension are thus declined :

—

Mensa, a table.

Singular. Plural.

NoM. mensa, a table. mens-ae, tables.

Gen. Tciena-&B, ofa table. mena-hTura., of tables.

Dat. meus-ae, to or for a table. mens-is, to or for tables.

Ace. mens-am, a table. mens-as, tables.

Voc. mens-a, O table. mens-ae, O tables.

Abl. mens-a, with, by, from, or mens-is, with, by, from or

in a table. in tables.

Note. Latin has no article ; therefore, mensa may mean table, a

table, or, the table.

• 12. Most nouns of the first declension end in the nominative

singular in -a. These are all declined like mensa, by dropping the

-a and adding the case-endings of mensa. Thus : Umbra, a shade;

gen., umbr-ae; dat., timbr-ae, and so on.

Exercise.

Learn the following nouns and decline each like mensa :

&qua (gen., aquae), -water. rosa (gen., ros-ae), a rose.

victoria (gen., victori-ae), victory. luna(gen., lun-ae), the moon.

pCiella (gen., puell-ae), a girl. nauta (gen., naut-ae), a sailor.

umbrd, (gen., umbr-ae), a shade. &erric61a (gen. , &grlc6l-ae), afarmer.

insiila (gen., insiil-ae), an island. Stella (gen., stell-eie), a star.
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Translate into English :

—

I. Stella. 2. Insulae. 3. Lunarum. 4. Puellis. 5. Aquae. 6.

Nautarum. 7. Agricolis. 8, Umbra. 9. Victoriae. 10. Puella.

II. Rosarum. 12. Lunas. 13. Agricolae. 14. Nautae.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Of stars. 2. With roses. 3. Of a sailor. 4. Of farmers.

5. With water. 6. Of girls. 7. For a farmer. 8. Of the moon.

9. With victories. 10. O girl. 11. To a rose. 12. With a rose.

13. Of a girl. 14. O star.

LESSON IV.

SUBJECT AND OBJECT.

1. The subject of a finite vei"b is put in the Nominative: as,

Agricola arat, thefarmerploughs. Here, agricola is the subject of

the verb arat and is in the Nominative case.

2. The verb agrees with the subject Nominative in number

and person : as, Areola arat, thefarmerploughsj here, agricola is

third person singular, and arat agrees with the subject agricola.

Agricolae arant, the fariners plough; agricolae is third person

plural, and arant agrees with agricolae.

3. The direct object of a transitive verb is put in the Accusative :

as, Puella rosam laudat, the girl praises the rose; here, rosam is

accusative singular governed by laudat. Puella rosas laudat, the

girl praises the roses; here, rosas is accusative plural governed by

laudat.

4. The indirect object of a transitive verb is put in the dative :

as, Puer epistolam puellae donat, the boy gives a letter to the girl

(or gives the girl a letter); here, puellae is the indirect object and is

in the dative case.

Exercise.

Learn and decline the following nouns ; learn, and inflect in the

present, the following verbs :

—
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vegina, a queen. patria, one''s native land.

puella, a girl. canto, are, sing.

epistola, a letter. exspect-o, are, expect, lookfor.

pecunia, money. om-o, are, adorn.

terra, the earth, land. postiil-o, are, demand.

Translate into English :

—

I. Puella rosam laudat. 2. Agricolae pccuniam postulant. 3.

Puellac epistolam exspectant. 4. Regina umbram amat. 5. Pu-

ella pecuniam donat. 6. Puellae umbram amant. 7. Agricolae

terram arant. 8. Nautae lunam exspectant. 9. Aquam agricolis

donamus. 10. Nautae patriam amant. 11. Nautae victoriam

exspectant. 12. Puella reginae cantat. 13. Agricolae cantant.

14. Epistolas reginae laudant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. He is calling the farmer. 2. The farmer ploughs the land.

3. You are praising the victory of the sailors. 4. He gives a rose

to the girl. 5. The queen praises the letter of the girl. 6. The

farmers love the shade. 7. The sailors are demanding money.

8. We adorn the tables of the queen. 9. The farmer is expecting

a letter. 10. The farmers are carrying water. li. Girls love the

shade. 12. The sailors give the girls a crown. 13. The girls

praise the roses of the farmer. 14. They give the sailors money.

LESSON V.

FIRST DECLENSION.-(C<7«/,«w.

)

1. Nouns of the first declension in -e, -as, and -es are borrowed

from the Greek. Their declension is given in the Appendix, and

they may be learned at a later stage.

2. The following nouns in -a of the first declension have -abus for

-is in the dative and ablative plural :—Dea, a goddess ; fllia, a

daughter; liberta, a freedwojnan j mula, a she-mule : as, deabus,

filiabus, libertabus, mulabus.

3. To, when it expresses tnoiion to, is ad (with the ace.) ; and
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for, when it means in behalfof, is pro (with the abl.) : as, Adj2SEtaiia>

to the gate
;
gro jjatria, for one's country.

Exercise.

Learn the following words ; decline and state the gender of all

the nouns :

—

anucitia, friendship. Gallia, Gaul, France.

copia, abunda/ice, fertility. pinna, feather.

porta, a gate. spect-o, are, gaze at, see.

corona, a crown. ad, prep, (with ace. ), to, towards.

Roma, Rome. e (or ex), prep, (with ahX.), from,

patria, one^s native land. out of.

sapientia, wisdom. in, prep., with ace, meaning into ;

with abl., in.

pro, prep, (with abl. ), beforeoxfor.

Translate into English

I. Puella portas Romae laudat. 2. Agricolae copiam terrae

laudant. 3. Pinnas puellis donatis. 4. Epistolas reginae ad

Galliam portamus. 5. Nautae Stellas exspectant. 6. Mensas

reginae ad portam portat. 7. Nautae coronas puellis donant.

8. Amicitiam puellarum laudo. 9. Nautae coronam laudant.

10. Puellarum pinnas laudas. 11. Agricola puellarum coronas

laudat. 12. In Galliam epistolas nautae portant. 13. Reginarum

filiae amicitiam nautarum laudant. 14. Pro patria nautae pug-

nant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. We fight for our (omit) native land. 2. The farmers give

crowns to the girls. 3. The sailors are bearing crowns to the gates

of the queen. 4. The daughters of the farmer are gazing at the

stars. 5. The fanner praises the crown of his (omit) daughter.

6. The farmers give a feather to the girl. 7. The farmer ploughs the

land. 8. The sailors praise the fertility of the land. 9. They give

roses to the dauglj^ers. 10. The sailor praises the wisdom of the

farmer. 11. I carry a crown to the gate of the farmer. 12. The
girls are carrying water to the gate. 13. We praise the fertility of

the earth. 14. He carries crowns from the gate of the queen.
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LESSON VI.

IMPERFECT AND FUTURE INDICATIVE OF
THE FIRST CONJUGATION.

1. The imperfect and the future of the indicative active of the

first conjugation are formed by adding endings to the present

stem. The imperfect indicative active of the first conjugation is

inflected as follows :

—

Singular

I. Pers. , ama-hsiin, / 7vas /oving.

2.

3-

ama-bas. (//ou ivast lov'ur^.

ama-bat, he, {she, if) was

loving.

Plural.

ama-bamus, we were loving.

ama-batis, yoti were loving.

ama-bant, ih^y were loving.

2. The future indicative active of the first conjugation is inflected

as follows :

—

Singular.

1. Pars., ama-bo, I shall love.

2. " axna-'bis, ^hou wili loz'C.

3. " ama-bit, he, (she, it) will

love.

Plural.

ama-bimug, 7ue shall love.

ama-bitis, you will love.

ama-bunt, they will love.

3. With, when it expresses the instrument with which a thing is

done, is expressed in Latin by the Ablative : as, Nautam corona

ornat, he is adorning the sailor with a crown.

Exercise.

Learn the following words ; inflect the verbs and decline the

nouns :

—

,

ancilla, maid-servant, hand-maiden.

coma, hair.

aquUa, an eagle.

Bilva, a wood,

via, a way, road.

ambulo, are, walk.

dScoro, are, adorn.

Translate into English :
—

I. Regina epistolam filiae donabat.

sto, are, stand.

seco, are, cut.

volo, are, fly.

per, prep, (ace), through.

trans, prep, (ace), across.

saepe, adverb, often.

semper, adverb, always.

2. Agricola silvam secabit.
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3. Puellae mensas reginae rosis saepe ornant. 4. Filiae agrico-

larum per silvam ambulant. 5. Ancillae comam rosis decorabunt.

6. Aquila trans silvam volabat. 7. Nautae in aqua stant. 8.

Agricolae per silvam ambulabunt. 9. Filiae agricolarum comam

decorabunt. 10. Nautae lunam saepe spectabant. 11. Filiae

reginae nautas ad mensam vocabunt. 12. Puellae agricolarum

rosas saepe laudabant. 13. Regina comam rosa saepe ornabat.

14. Ancilla reginae rosas ex silva portabat.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. You will adorn the table of the queen with roses. 2. The

fai-mer will cut a rose in the wood. 3. The handmaid is adorning

the hair of the queen with a rose. 4. The girls often adorn the

table of the queen with roses. 5. The eagle flies across the woods.

6. The queen will give the letter to the daughter of the farmer. 7.

The queen will always praise the handmaiden. 8. The daughters

of the queen were praising the woods of the farmer. 9. The

farmers often give roses to the handmaidens of the queen. 10. The

handmaiden will adorn the table with roses. 11. I shall give the

letter to the handmaiden of the queen. 12. We shall often walk

through the wood. 13. The eagle was flying across the road. 14.

Sailors often stand in the water.

LESSON VII.

SECOND DECLENSION.
1. Nouns of the second declension have the genitive singular in

-i. The nominative singular may end in -us, -er, -ir, or, -um.

Nouns in -us, -er, and -ir are masculine ; those in -um are neuter.

2. Nouns in -us are declined as follows :

—

-

Dominus, a lord, master.

Singular. Plural.

NoM. dominus, a lord. domin-i. lords.

Gen. domin-i, of a lord. domin-orum, of lords.

DAT. domin-o, to or for a lord. domin-is, to oxfor lords.

Ace. domln-um, a lord. domin-os, lords.

Voc. domin-e, O lord. domin-i, O lords.

Abl. domin-o, with^ by, oxfrom a domin-is, with, by, or from

lord. lords.
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Vocabulary.

(All words in the vocabularies should be learned by heart.)

servus, i, a slave, murus, i, a wall.

amicus, i, a friend. delecto, are, delight.

hortiis, i, a garden. It&lia, ae, Italy.

ociilus, i, att eye. Roma, ae, Rome.

animus, i, the mind. hddle, adv., to-day.

Exercise.

Decline, like dominus, all nouns in -us in the above vocabulary.

Translate into English :
—

I. Domini hortus oculos delectat. 2. Regina^ domini hortos

laudabit. 3. Dominus servum laudat. 4. Servi dominorum hortos

semper laudant. 5. Domine, ancilla reginae mensam rosis deco-

rat. 6. Horti reginae animum semper delectant. 7. Servi domi-

nis epistolas donant. 8. Puella servo rosam donat. 9. Puellae

amicis rosas donabunt. 10. Servi epistolas ad dominos portabunt.

II. Horti dominorum animos saepe delectant. 12. Domine.

aquilae trans hortos reginae volant. 13. Servus rosas reginae

donat. 14. Servi dominos saepe laudabunt.

^ For words not given in the above list, see vocabulary at end of book.

Translate into Latm :

—

I. The slaves often praise \h&\r(omtt) lords. 2. The masters will

praise the daughters of the slaves. 3. The slaves adorn the tables

of their masters with roses. 4. The girls often praise the hand-

maidens of the queen. 5. The handmaidens often adorn the

queen's table with roses. 6. The queen gives a letter to the slave.

7. The slaves of the master will walk to Italy. 8. They will adorn

the walls of Rome with roses. 9. The slave gives a rose to the

master. 10. The slaves give letters to-day to the masters.

II. The master's slaves call the friends to the table. 12. The
queen gives the daughter's letter to a friend. 13. The slaves will

often praise the garden of the master. 14. The master praises the

walls of the garden. 15. The master expects friends to day.
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LESSON VIII.

SECOND DECLENSION—(C^«/^««^^.

Nouns in -er are declined as follows :

—

Magister, a master, teacher.

Singular.

NoM. magister, a master.

Gen. magistr-i, of a master.

Dat. magistr-6, to, or for a

master.

magistr-um, a master.

magister, O master.

Abl. magistr-o, with, by, or from
a master.

Ace.

Voc.

Plural.

magistr-i, masters.

magistronim, of masters.

magistr-is, to or Jor masters.

magistros, f/iasters.

magistr-i, O masters.

magistr-is, with, by, or from
masters.

Puer, a boy.

Plural.

puer-i, boys.

pu6r-6rixm, of boys.

puer-is, to, or for boys.

puer-OS, boys.

puer-i, O boys.

puer-is, with, by, oxfrom boys.

Singular.

NOM. puer, a boy.

Gen. puer-i, of a boy.

Dat. puer-6, to oxfor a boy.

Ace. puer-um, a boy.

Voc. puer, O boy.

Abl. puer-6, with, by, or from a
boy.

Note. In declining raagister the -e is dropped ; in declining

puer the -e is retained. The following nouns in -er of the second

decl. retain the -e : (a.) Compounds of -fer and -ger : as lucifer

light-bearer {gen. ,lvidiS&v\) ; armiger, armour-bearer (gen.,armigeri)

;

(^ adulter, an adulterer; gener, son-in-law; socer, father-in-

law; vesper, evening.

2. Nouns in -ir are declined as follows :

—

Vir, a man.

Singular.

NoM. vlr, a man.

Gen. vlri, ofa man. .

Dat. viro, to oxfor a man.

Ace. vlrum, a man.

Voc. vir, O man.

Abl. viro, with, by or from a

Plural.

viri, me?i.

vironun, of men.

viris, to oxfor men.

viros, men.

viri, O tnen.

viris, with, by oxfrom men.
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3. With, when it means together with, is expressed by the pre-

position cum with the ablative ; as, cum puero, with a boy.

Vocabulary.

faber, fabri, a workman. cum, prep, (abl.), with, in company

ager, agri, a field. with.

fabula, ae, a story. inter, prep, (ace), between, in the

ludus, ludi, a gatne. midst of.

populus, populi, the people. vasto, are, destroy, devastate.

campus, i, plain, field. narro, are, tell.

poeta, ae, a poet.

Exercise.

DecHne all nouns in the above list, and state the gender of each.

Translate into English :

—

I. Agricola cum pueris agrum arabat. 2. Poeta pueris fabulas

narrat. 3. Agricolae cum pueris campos arabunt. 4. Vir cum
filia ludos spectabat. 5. Poeta filiae fabulas narrabit. 6. Pueri

agricolae inter silvam ambulabunt. 7. Pueri per campum ambulant.

8. Servus reginae pueros ad hortos vocabat. 9. Fabri cum pueris

ludos spectabunt. 10. Puer fabro fabulam in horto narrabat. 1 1.

Puellae cum magistro in campo ambulabant. J 2. Pueri per agros

ambulabunt. 13. Regina cum ancillis per campum ambulat.

14. Agricolae agros vastabunt.

Translate into Latin :
—

I. The farmer was giving the money to the workman. 2. The

man will praise the boy's letter. 3. You will plough the farmer's

fields. 4. The master will call the slaves to the garden. 5. The

poet will tell a story to the farmer's daughter. 6. The daughters

of the farmer will walk through the wood. 7. The man will give a

crown to the boy. 8. The farmer with the boys will plough the

fields of the master. 9. 1 he boys were giving money to the poet

10. The girls will praise the poet's crown. 11. The master calls

the servants to the field. 12. The fields delight the eye of the

master. 13. Vou will give money to the poets. 14. The farmer's

g^rls will adorn the table of the queen with roses.
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LESSON IX.

SECOND D'ECIjE'NSION.-fContinued.)

1. Nouns of the second declension in -ius and -ium often

contract -ii in the genitive singular into -i ; those in -ius contract -ie

in the vocative singular also into -i : as, Mercurius, (Mercury)
;
gen.,

Mercuri; voc, Mercuri. Ing&nium (fa/enO', gen., ingeni.

2. D6us, a g^od, is thus declined : Nom., deus; gen., dei; dat.,

deo; ace, deum; voc, deus ; abl, deo. Plural, nom., dei, dii, di;

gen., deorum or deum; dat., deis, diis or dis; ace, deos; voc, d6i,

dii, or di; abl., deis, diis or dis.

3. Nouns in -um are declined as follows :

—

Bellum, war (neuter).

Singular. Plural.

Nom. bellum, a war bella, wars.

Gen. belli, ofa war. bellorum, ofwars,

Dat. bello, to or for a war. bellis, to oxfor wars.

Ace. bellum, a war. bella, wars.

Voc. bellum, O war. bella, O wars.

Abl. bello, with, by, from, or in bellis, with, by, from^ or in

a war, wars.

Note.—Neuter nouns, in all declensions, have the nominative,

accusative, and vocative alike, and in the plural these cases end

in -&.

Vocabulary.

praemium, praemii, a reward. oppidvun, oppidi, a to7vn.

donum, doni, a gift. legatus, legati, ambassador.

arvum, arvi, ploughedfield. rana, ae, frog.

aratrum, aratri, plough. ciconia, ae, stork.

stagnum, stagni, pool. aula, ae, a hall, court.

auruxa, auri, gold. devoro, are, devour.

templum, templi, temple. seco, are, cut,

lignum, ligni, wood, aedifIco, -are, build.

Exercise.

Pecline all nouns in the above list, and state the gender of each.
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Translate into English :

—

I. Amicus amici arva hodie laudabit. 2. Domini praemium
servorum animos delectat. 3. Ciconiae ranas in stagnis dev6rant.

4. Servi lignum ad oppidum ex silva portabant. 5. Agricolarum

servi campum aratro arant. 6. Puellae lignum ad reginae aulam

portabant. 7. Legati reginae templa laudabunt. 8. Hodie templa

auro ornainus 9. Dona servorum animos delectant. 10. Agri-

colae terram aratro arabant. 11. Domini servos ad arva vocant.

12. Reginae legatus oppidi muros laudabit. 13. Regina legatos

ad aulam vocabit. 14. Legati agricolarum arva laudabunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The ambassadors were praising the games of the boys. 2.

The daughters of the ambassadors will praise the gold of the

temples. 3. The farmers will plough the fields. 4. The gifts of

masters delight the minds of slaves. 5. The lords will praise the

walls of the town. 6. The slaves will build the wall of the town.

7. The men were cutting wood for the masters. 8. The queen's

ambassador will often praise the ploughed field of the husbandman.

9. The ambassadors of the queen will call the slaves to the court.

ID. The stork often devours frogs in the pool. 11. The queen will

often praise the temples. 12. The ambassador was often calling

his friend to the temple. 13. The master calls his friends to the

hall of the queen to-day. 14. The daughter of the queen will

carry wood to the hall.

LESSON X.

PERFECT, PLUPERFECT, AND FUTURE-PER-
FECT INDICATIVE OF THE FIRST

CONJUGATION.

1. The stem of the perfect indicative active of the first conjuga-

tion is regularly formed by adding -vi to the present stem : as,

ama-re, to love; present stem ama-
;
perfect stem amavi-,

2. The perfect indicative active of the first conjugation is inflect-

ed as follows :

—
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Singular. Plural.

/. Pers., amavi, / have laved or / amavi-raus, %ve have loved or -we

loved, loved.

2.
'

' amavi-sti, thou hast loved amavi-stis, you have loved or you
or thou lovedst. loved.

3. " amavi-t, he {she, it) has amaverunt, or amavere, t/iey

loved. have loved or they loved.

3. The pluperfect indicative active of the first conjugation is

formed by adding -ram to the perfect stem, and changing the final

-i to -e. It is inflected as follows :

—

Plural.

amave-ramus, we had loved.

amave-ratis, you had loved.

Singular.

1. Pers. amave-ram, I had loved.

2. " amave-ras, thou hadst

loved.

3 " amave-rat, he, {she, it) amave-rant, t/iey had loved,

had loved.

4. The future-perfect indicative active o f the first conjugation is

formed by adding -ro to the perfect stem and changing i into -e.

It is inflected as follows :

—

Singular. Plural.

1. Pars, amave-ro, / shall have amave-rimus, we shall have

loved. loved.

2. " axo.a,'v&-Tis, thou wilt have avasLVG-ritis, you will have loved.

loved.

3. " amave-rit, he, {she, it) amave-rint, they will have loved.

will have loved.

Vocabulary.

vasto, are, lay waste.

hiemo, are, pass the winter.

habito, to dwell,

comporto, -are, collect, bring.

occupo, are, seize.

ursus, -1, a bear.

ripa, -ae, a bank.

locus, -i, a place.

Rdmanus, -i, a Roman.
cavxun, -i, a cave.

fluvius, -i, a river.

castra, -drum, a camp.

tectum, -i, a dwelling.

frumentiim, -i, corn.

et, conjunction, and. ^
-que, conjunction, and, (writ-

ten after word connected).-
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Exercise.

Decline all the nouns in the above list, and state the gender ol

each. Give the perfect, pluperfect, and future-perfect of all verbs,

and inflect them like amo.

Translate into English :

—

I. Agricola frumentum ad tectum ex agris comportavit. 2. Viri

cum pueris per silvas ambulabunt. 3. Agricolae et filiae in agris

ambulaverunt. 4. Romani agricolarum agros vastabant. 5. Ro-

mani in castris hiemavgrint. 6. Aquila trans ripam fluvii volavit.

7. Viri et pueri lignum ad oppidum portaverint. 8. Ursi in cavis

saepe hiemaverant. 9. Romanorum pueri ludos ex castris specta-

bunt. 10. Regina puerorum animos donis delectavit. 11. Ro-

mani fluvii ripam occupav6rant. 12. Agricolae pueri lignum ex

silva ad tectum portav6rint. 13. Regina ancillaeque per agros

saepe ambulabant. 14. Bellum animos Romanorum semper

delectavit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The Romans devastated the farmer's fields. 2. The eagle

had flown across the stream. 3. The bear often passes the winter

in a cave. 4. The boys will have praised the walls of the town.

5. The men will seize the camp of the Romans. 6. The masters of

the slaves gave com to the Romans. 7. The queen with her (<?/«//)

handmaid often walks in the fields. 8. Gifts often delight the

mind of a boy. 9. The queen and her handmaids dwell in the

town. 10. The letter of the slaves delighted the mind of the

master. 1 1 . The men will have passed the winter in the camp.

12. The daughters of the farmer were walking across the plain.

1 3. Boys had brought com to the queen's gate. 14. The master

will give crowns to the boys to-day.
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LESSON XL

IMPERATIVE OP THE FIRST CONJUGATION.

1. The imperative mood is used in commands, exhortations, and

entreaties.

2. The second singular, present imperative active of the first con-

jugation has the same form as the present stem. Thus : amare, ^o

love; present stem, ama; pres. imperative, 2 sing., ama.

3. The present imperative active of the first conjugation is in-

flected as follows :

—

Singular.

2 pers., ama, looje or love thou.

Plural.

2 pers. J ama-te, love ye ox yeti.

4. Ne is used with the imperative for not: as, Ne vocate, pueri, do

not call, boys.

Vocabulary.

caelum, heaven, sky. filius, a son.

6ra, ae, shore, coast. excito, are, excitavl, arouse.

amicitia, ae, friendship. pare, parare, paravi, prepare.

diligentia, ae, diligence. nato, are, natavi, swim.

cena, ae, feast, dinner. non, adverb, not.

Exercise.

Decline all nouns in the above list, and state the gender of each
;

inflect all verbs in the indicative and imperative active.

Translate into English :

—

I . Filii agricolarum, Stellas spectate. 2. Pueri, in fluvio natate.

3. Domine, Romanos ad bellum excita. 4. Puellae, rosas ad

reginae aulam portate. 5. Aquila per caelum volavit. 6. Viri, ne

fabulas pueris narrate. 7. Amice, in stagno nata. 8. Puer, lignum

ad.agricolae tectum porta. 9. Filios agricolarum ad agros vocate.

10. Puer, in silvis saepe ambula. 11. Magister, fihorum amicitiam
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lauda. 12. Agricola, frumentum ex agris ad tectum porta. 13.

Filia, ne cenam para.

Translate into Latin, putting the verb at end of sentence :

—

1. O farmer, call the boy to the field. 2. O boy, do not carry

water to the men. 3. Arouse, O Romans, the men to war. 4. The
camp delights the minds of the Romans. 5. O queen, praise the

diligence of the farmers' daughters. 6. Often praise, O master, the

diligence of the boys. 7. Carry roses to the dwelling, girls. 8.

Adorn, O farmer's daughter, the table of the queen with roses. 9.

O sailor, praise the feast of the queen. 10. Call, O Romans, the sons

of the sailors to the war. 11. Carry, O sons of the Romans, wood

to the camp. 12. Call the farmer's sons to the feast. 13. Do not

give a reward to the boy. 14. Delight the mind of the boy with a

gift. 15. O girls, prepare a feast for the sailors.

LESSON XII.

LATIN GENDER.

1. Gender in Latin is determined (i) by the meaning of the

noun (naturalgender), (2) by the ending of the noun (grammati-

cal gender).

2. General rules for determining the gender of a noun from the

meaning are :

—

(i). Names of male beings are masculine : as, puer, a boy; vir,

a man; equus, a horse; agricola, a farmer.

(2). Names of females are feminine ; as, puella, a girl.

(3). Names of rivers, winds, and mountains are masculine:

as, Rheniis, the Rhine; Eurus, the east wind; Olympus, Mt.

Olympus.

(4). Names of countries, towns, islands, gems, and trees are

feminine: as, Aegyptus, Egypt; Corinthus, Corinth; samus,

Samos (an island) ; fagns, a beech; margarita, a pearl.

(5). Indeclinable nouns are neuter: as, fas, rz^^/y nAtas- w'^ong;

nihil, 7iothing.
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Vocabulary.

avixilitim, i, aid. liberi, orum, children.

femina, ae, wife. liber, bri, book.

insula, ae, island. imploro, are, avi, implore, ask.

poeta, ae, a poel. a or ab, prep, (abl.), from, by

tectum, i, divelling. [always ab before a vowel].

Exercise.

Decline all nouns in the above list, and state the gender of each ;

inflect all the verbs in the indicative and imperative present

Translate into English :

—

I. Viri in tecta ligna portaverunt. 2. Agricolae puerorum animos

delectabunt. 3. Pueri magistrique per agros ambulabant. 4.

Saepe auxilium a Romanis imploravgrant. 5. Agricolae cum
feminis liberisque insulam habitant. 6. Agros aratro arate. 7.

Viris viam non monstrabunt. 8. Pueri magistro libros donant. 9
Aquilae trans fluvium volaverant. 10. Poetae in oppidum coronas

portabant. 11. Ne vocate nautas ad oram. 12. Auxilium ab op-

pido implora.

Note.—The verb in Latin is usually at the end of the sentence.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. They have called the sailors into the town. 2. They had

walked with the boys in the fields. 3. You carried wood to the

gates. 4. They will ask help from the children. 5. Do not call

the girl to the gate. 6. The boy had implored aid from the master.

7. The men will plough the field with a plough. 8. They did not

give the books to the master. 9. They dwell with their sons and

daughters in the island. 10. Eagles have often flown over the

river

.

LESSON XIII.

ADJECTIVES in -US.

1. An adjective in Latin (whether attributive or predicative)

agrees in gender, number, and case, with the noun it qualifies.

Thus : Vir bouus, a good man; bonus is nominative singular mas-

culine, because vir is nominative singtilar masculine. Puella bona.
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a good girl; bona is nominative singular feminine, agreeing with

puella. So also in Bellum longrum, a long war, Ionium is nomin-

ative singular neuter and agrees with bellum.

2. Many adjectives (called adjectives in -via), have three forms

in the nominative for expressing gender,—one in iis, (for the

masculine), one in -a (for the feminine), and one in -um, (for the

neuter). Forms in -us are declined like Dominus; forms in -a,

like Mensa ; and forms in -um, like Bellum. Thus :

—
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Vocabulary.

multus, -a, -um, mtuh, many. clarus, -a, -um, clear, bright, dis-

altus, -a, -um, high, deep. tinguished.

magnus, -a, -vun, great. liber, libri, a book.

rapidus, -a, -vun, swift. saxum, -i, a rock.

densus, -a, xim, thick. discipulus, -i, a pupil.

longus, -a, -um, long. schola, -ae, a school.

Exercise.

Decline together : puer bonus, vir magnus, puella cara, mensa
alta.

Translate into English :

—

I. Agricolae campos magnos araverunt. 2. Aquilae magnae

trans fluvios altos volaverint. 3. Pueri multi libros non amant.

4. Pueri, libros virorum clarorum amate. 5. Regina cum filia

cara in silva densa ambulabit. 6. Nautarum filii Stellas claras

spectav6rant. 7. Vir pueros bonos semper laudabit. 8. Romani,

in castris hiemabltis. 9. Ursi in silvis densis saepe hiemant. 10.

Agricolae cum multis viris frumentum portabant. 11. Libri dis-

cipulorum animos saepe delectaverint. 12. Aquila ex silva alta in

saxum volaverat. 13. Pueri, libros ad scholam portate. 14, Pueri

multi libros viri clari laudaverunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. O boy, praise the diligence of the farmer's son. 2. The boys

will have walked across high rocks to-day. 3. The farmer and

his sons will gaze at the bright stars. 4. The boy is carrying many

books to school. 5. Bears often pass the winter in a thick wood.

6. O masters, praise the diligence of the good boys. 7. The

master will give a prize to the good boy. 8. O master, arouse the

mind of the boy to diligence. 9. The boy walked across the swift

stream. 10. The Romans often wintered in camp. 1 1 . The good

daughters of the farmer will give many roses to the queen to-day.

12. The sons of the farmer swam across the deep river.
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LESSON XIV.

ADJECTIVES in -ER

Of the First and Second Declensions.

1. Besides adjectives in -us, -a, -um, there are others in -er, a,

una, belonging to the first and second declensions. These are

inflected as follows :

—

Aeger, sick.

NOM.
Gen.

DAT.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Masc.

aeerer,

aBgfri,

aegro,

aegrum,

aeger,

aegrro.

Masc.

NoM. aegri,

Gen. aegrorum,

Dat. aegris,

Ace. aegros,

Voe. aegri,

Abl. aegris,

Singular.

Fern.

aegra,

aegrae,

aegrae,

aegram,

aegra,

aegra.

Plural.

Fern.

aegrae

aegrarum,

aegris,

aegras,

aegrae,

aegris.

Neul.

aegrum.

aegri.

aegro.

aegrum.
aegrum.
aegro.

Neut.

aegra.

aegrorum.

aegris.

aegra.

aegra.

aegris.

Masc.

NoM. tener,

Gen. tSneri,

Dat. tenero,

Aee. tenerum,

Voe. tener,

Abl. tenero,

Tener, tender.

Singular.

Fern.

tenera,

tenerae,

tenerae,

tSneram,

tenera,

t©n6ra,

Neut.

tenerum.

teneri,

tenero.

tenerum.

tenerum.

t6nero.
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Plural.
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confirmaverint. 6. Filius meus libros ad scholam portavit. 7.

Legati tecta pulchra oppidi semper laudaverunt. 8. Serve, lignum

ad legalorum tectum porta. 9. Amicus tuus cum filio suo Stellas

claras laudaverat. 10. Servorum diligentia dominorum animos

saepe delectavit. 1 1. Domini, diligentiam servorum saepe laudate.

12. Servus mensas ad reginae aulam portaverat. 13. Aquila trans

fluviorum ripas et per saxa alta volaverit. 14. Dominus in horto

tuo rosas saepe laudat.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The boys give a reward to the farmer's son. 2. The ambas-

sadors of the Romans will have praised the farmers' dwellings,

3. O wretched man, do not carry wood to the queen's hall. 4.

Your friends will not have praised the queen's daughters. 5. I

shall praise the friendship of the good boys. 6. The beautiful

queen will walk in the farmer's garden. 7. Farmers often bring

wood from the forest to their dwellings. 8. Carry corn, O farmers,

to the dwelling of the sick man. 9. Good pupils always delight

the minds of the masters. 10. The good boys of the farmer were

carrying wood to the sick man. n. O Roman, adorn the temples

of the gods with gold. 12. Gifts often delight the minds of good

men. 13. The gold of the temples will delight the eyes of the

ambassadors. 14. O fanner, always praise the diligence of your

sons.

LESSON XV.

INFLECTION OF SUM, I AM.

1. The verb sum, / am, is inflected in the indicative and impera-

tive as follows :

—

INDICATIVE
PRESENT.

Singular. Plural.

1. Pers., sum, I am. silinus, we are.

2. " e>3, (hou art. est\B, you are.

3.
" ©8t, he, {she or it) is, ^UDt, they arc.
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IMPERFECT.

1. Pers., eram, I was. eramus, we were.

2. " eras, thou wasi. eratis, you were.

2. " erat, he, (she or it) was. erant, they were.

FUTURE.
1. Pers., ero, I shall be. erimiis, we shall be.

2. " eris, thou wilt be. eritis, yott will be.

3. " eiit, he {she or it) ivUl be, emnt, they will be.

PERFECT.

1. Pers., fui, I have been or / was. fioiinus, we have been or we were.

2. " fCiisti, thou hast been or fxiistis, you have been or you were.

thou wast. fuenint, or fuere, they have been

3.
" fuit, he, (s/ie or it) has ox they were.

been or was.

PLUPERFECT.

1. Pers., fCieram, I had been. fueramus, we had been.

2. " fu.era3, t/iou hadst been. fneratis, you had been,

3. " fuerat, he {she or -tt) had fuerant, they had been.

been.

FUTURE-PERFECT.

1. Pers., fuero, I shall have been. fuerimus, we shall have been.

2. " fvieris, thou wilt have been. fvieritis, you will have been.

3.
" fuerit, he {she or it) will fuerint, they will have beat.

have been,

IMPERATIVE-PRESENT.

2. Pers., es, be thou. 2, Pers., este, beye or you,

2. An adjective used predicatively with the verb sum, agrees

in gender and number with the noun to which it refers : as, Puer est

bonus, the boy is good; puoUa obt bona, the girl is good.

Vocabulary.

belHcosvis, -a -um, warlike. Ariovistus, -i, Ariovistus.

casa, -ae, a cottage. Rhenus, i, Rhine.

parv-us, -a, -um, small. Rhodanus, -i, Rhone.

copia, ae, abundance, plenty (in proelium, -i, a battle.

sing)
;
forces (in plural). German us, -i, a Gernuin.

Jieri, ^Am; yesterday.
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Exercise.

Decline together : casa parva, fluvlus rapidus, populus belli-

cosus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Agricolarum filii in silva 6runt. 2. Rcginae filiae erant pul-

chrae. 3. Agricolarum casae fuerunt parvae. 4. Pueri parvi in

Rheno natabant. 5. Romani bellicosi saepe fuerunt. 6. Ariovistus

erat vir bellicosus. 7. Magnae erunt in provincia Romanorum
copiae. 8. Agricolae filiae in silvis fuerunt. 9. Rcginae filiae in

Gallia fuCrint. 10. In oppido heri fulmus. 11. Frumenti copia in

arvo erit magna. 12. Multi pueri reginae in agris hodie fuerunt,

13. Romani in proeliis multis prosperi erant. 14. Germani multi

in silva fuSrant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. We were in the fields yesterday. 2. You (sing.) were prais-

ing the walls of our town. 3. The farmer's son was in your gar-

den. 4. The girls willTae in the thick forest. 5. The good man
had been in great danger. 6. I have often been in the beautiful

garden. 7. The farmer's daughter was sick 8. The good scholar

will always delight the mind of the master. 9. Abundance of corn

has always delighted the mind of the farmer. 10. The daughters

of the queen are beautiful. 1 1. The man will praise the temple of

the Romans. 12. You will be always good boys. 13. We shall be

in the little temple to day. 14. The man and his daughter were in

the forest yesterday.

LESSON XVI.

IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES in -US and -ER.

1. The following adjectives in -us and -er have, in all genders,

the genitive singular in -ius and the dative in i: Alius, aiia, &liudi

otherJ alter, altera, alterum, other of tico ; totus, tola, totum,

whole; nuUus, niilla, nullum, none j ullus, uUa, ullum, any; neuter,

aeutra, neutrum, neither; solus, sola, solum, alone; unus, um^
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unum, onej

declined :

—

Masc.

NoM. unus,

Gen. uniiis,

Dat. una,

Ace. unum,
Abl. uno,

NoM. alius.

Gen. aliios,

Dat. alii.

Ace. aliuna,

Abl. alio.

uter, utra, utrum, which of two ? They are thus

Unus, one. Titer, which of two ?

Fern. Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut.

una, unum. uter, utra, utrum.

unius, unius. utrius, utrius, utrius.

uni, unL utri, utri, utri.

Tinam, unum. utrum, utram, utrum.

una, uno. titro, utra, utro.

Alivis, other. Alter, other of two.

alia, aliud. alter, altera, alterum.

alius, alius. alterius, alterius, alterius.

alii, alii. alteri, aJteri, alteri.

aliam, aliud. alterum, alteram, alterura.

alia, alio. altero, altera, altero.

2. The plural in eveiy case is regular {i.e., like the plural of

bonus).

Note.—Alter, other of two, makes -ius, and not -ius, in the

genitive.

Vocabulary.

bellicosus, -a, -vmi, warlike. imperium, i, pmoer, sway.

malus, -a, -um, bad. doctrina, learnitig.

creber, crebra, crebrum frequent. formo, are, avi, mould, fashion.

miser, misera, miserum, wretched. convoco, are, avi, summon, as-

semble.

Exercise.

Decline together : alius vir, tina terra, alterum bellum, ullnm
regniun, alter puer.

Translate into English :

—

I. Alter vir hodie in castris est. 2. Pueri unam stellam in

caelo spectant. 3. Magister animos discipulorum saepe format.

4. Unus puer in schola hodie non erat. 5. Per niultas silvas hodie

ambulaverunt. 6. Neuter puer librumtuum laudaverat. 7. Utrum
puerum vocabo.'' 8. Ad- Britannos frumentum saepe portabant.

9. Pueri doctrinam discipuloruni saepe laudabunt. 10. Pueri, dili-
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gentiam amicorum vestrorum laudate. 1 1. Puer solus in silva Stellas

Claras spectavit. 12. Ne, pueri, miseros viros ad bellum excitate.

13. Viri imperium Romanum laudaverunt. 14. Puer alteram

pinnam puellae donavit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The other son of the farmer \vill bring wood to the queen's

dwelling. 2. An other boy will swim across the river. 3. Do not,

O boy, praise bad men. 4. The warlike queens will assemble

their forces. 5. The boys often praise the queen's horses. 6. The
scholars of the school prepared a feast for their friends. 7. No boy

was in the school to-day. 8. The man is alone in the forest,

g. An other queen will give prizes to the sailors. 10. The Romans
pitched an other camp across the river. 1 1. The Romans built a

temple between our camp and the banks of the river. 12. No
horses are in the fields to-day. 13. Which of the two will bring

the horse to the queen.'' 14. One man with his sons was walking

in the fields.

LESSON XVII.

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.
NE, NONNB, NUM.

1. Interrogative sentences in Latin (when not headed by an

interrogative pronoun or adverb) are usually distinguished by one

of the interrogative particles, -ne, nonne, num. The order of words

does not, as in English, mark an interrogative sentence.

2. The particle -ne (which is written after the first word in the

sentence), asks for information : as, Amatne? does he love? The

answer will be either, amat, he loves (i.e., Yes\ or non amat, he

does not love (i.e.. No). The particle -ne is generally appended

to the emphatic word (which is then put first) : as, Filiusne amat?

does the son lo7'e ? (i. e. =/f it the son that loves ?)

3. Nonne e.xpects the answer Yes: as, Nonne puer amat? does

not the boy love? The answer expected is, amat, he loves (i.e., Yes).

fJonne is generally the first word in the sentence,
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4. Num expects the answer No : as, Num puer amat? does the

boy love ? The answer expected is, non amat, he does not love,

(i.e., No\ Num is generally the first word in the sentence.

Note.— Yes and No, in answer to questions, have no single equiva-

lent in common use. They are usually expressed by repeating the

verb, as seen above.

Vocabulary.

me(Mcina, ae, medic'me. aedificium, -i, a building.

equus, -i, a horse. ira, ae, anger.

arvum, -i, a ploughedfield. cur, adv. (interrog.) why?
gener, generi, a son-in-law. mox, adv., soon.

forum, -i, a 7narket-place. uter (interrog. adj. ), which oftwo ?

Exercise.

Decline all nouns in the above list and state the gender of each.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nonne viri filios ad hortos vocant .? 2. Puellane est aegra.''

3. Num pueri dominorum iram excitabunt .-* 4. Agricolaene arva

domini heri arabant 1 5, Nonne reginae gener in aula mox erit .'*

6. Vir bonus medicinam puero aegro donabit. 7. Cur in schola

heri non fuisti.-* 8. Nonne agricolae in silva heri erant.? 9. Num
magistri discipulorum diligentiam laudaverunt ? 10. Nonne equi

lignum ad oppidi forum portabant .'' 1 1. Cur vir puerorum iram

hodie excitavit.'' 12. Discipuline in schola beati erunt? 13.

Puellaene in reginae aula ambulabunt .'' 14, Num agricolae filius

in horto magno fuerat ?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Was not the boy in the school to-day? 2. Will the queen

walk in the large garden } 3. Will the farmer praise the diligence of

his sons? 4. Will the moon and the stars be bright? 5. Is not

the daughter of the sailor good? 6. Does not the farmer plough

his fields? 7. Will the farmerbe in the market-place to-day ? 8. Was
not the man in great danger? 9. Did not the eagle fly across the

stream? 10. Was the cottage of the farmer small ? 11. O farmer,

was not your son in the battle? 12. Will my daughter soon carry
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the beautiful roses into the building? 13. Did the boy excite the

anger of the slave? 14. Will not the master praise the diligence

of the pupils ? Yes.

LESSON XVIII.

THIRD DECLENSION.

1. In the third declension, the genitive singular ends in -is; as,

princeps, a chief; gen., princip -is.

2. The third declension is harder than the ist or 2nd, because

it is harder to get the part of the noun to which the case-endings

are to be added. Examples of the common types of declension are

given under the usual classification ; but, to beginners, no rule is

of much value but the following : Learn by heart the nom. and
gen. ofevery noun of the 3rd decl. you meet. If the nom. and gen.

are known, the noun is easily declined.

3. Nouns of the 3rd decl. are divided into two wide classes,

according as the stem (f. e. the part of the word to which the end-

ings are added) ends in a consonant or in -i. Rules will be given

below for recognizing -i stems ; and when these are known, all

others will, of course, be consonant stems.

CONSONANT STEMS.

4. Consonant stems* are divided into four classes :

—

(i) Labial stems (/.<?., stems ending in p, b, m).

(2) Dental stems (z.^., " " "t,d,8,n).

(3) Lingual stems {i.e., " " " r, l).

(4) Guttural stems (i.e.,
" " " c, g).

* The nominative of nouns of this class generally ends in -s, which, however, is drop-

ped after 1, n, r, 8, or combines with the gutturals c, g, to fonn x (C8 or g^=x) :

as, regs = rex, Mng ; arc8=arx, citadel. T or d disappears before s : as, inilit+

8= niilits = mills, or (with a change of vowel) lailea, soldier. The nominative of

neuter v>auns is the same as the st«m : as, ful^ur, gen., fal^iir-ls, lightning.
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5. The first class of consonant stems includes stems ending in

a labial (p, b, m),

Princeps (masc.)> ^hieft ptittce.

Singular.

NoM. princeps, a chief.

Gen . princip-is, of a chief.

Dat. princip-i, to, or for, a chief.

Ace. princip-em, a chief.

Voc. princeps, O chief.

Abl. princip-e, with, by, or frotn a

chief.

Plural.

princip-es, chiefs.

princip-vim, of chiefs.

princip-ibus, to, ox for, chiefs.

princip-es, chiefs.

princip-es, O chiefs.

princip-ibus, ivith, by, ox from,

chiefs.

Note.—The nominative and vocative (singnlar and plural) are

always alike in the 3rd declension.

Trabs (fem.), a beam.

Singular.

NoM. trabs, a beam.

Gen. trab-is, of a beam.

Dat. trab-i, to, oxfor, a beam.

Acc. trab-em, a beam.

Voc. trabs, O beam.

Abl. trab-e, with, by, from, or in a

beam.

Plural.

trab-6S, beams,

trab-um, of beams.

trab-ibus, to, oxfor beams.

trab-es, beams.

trab-es, O beams.

trab-ibus, with, by, from, or in

beams.

Singular.

NOM. hiems, winter.

Gen. biem-is, of winter.

Dat. hiem-i, to, or for winter.

Acc. hiem-em, winter.

Voc. hiems, O winter.

Abl. hiem-e, 7uith, by, from or in

winter.

Hiems (fem.), winter.

^'lural.

hiem-es, winters.

hiem-um, of winten.

hiem-ibus, to, ox for winters.

hiem-es, winters.

hiem-es, O winters.

hiem-ibus, with, by,from, or in

winters.

Note.—Nouns of the 3rd declension are declined by dropping

the -is of the genitive singular and adding to the part of the noun

remaining the case-endings given above.
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Vocabulary.

Gallus, i, a Gaul. VTilnero,vuln6rare,vulneravi,

verbum, i, a word woutid.

sagitta, ae, an arrow. contra, prep. {a.cc.),against, over

loco, locare, locavi, place, pitch. agavisi.

paro, are, avi, prepare. circum, prep. (ace. ), in the neigh-

borhood of, around.

Exercise.

Decline together : princeps magnus, hiems longa, trabs alta,

sagitta una.

Translate into English :

—

I. Puer, ne principem sagitta'^ vulnera. 2. Pueri cum principe

contra Romam hiemabunt. 3. Agricolae trabes ex silvis ad prin-

cipis aedificium portaverunt. 4. Galli bellum contra principes

excltabunt. 5. Ne pecuniam principibus dona. 6. Viri, ne prin-

cipum iram verbis^ excitate. 7. Romani castra contra oppldum

locaverunt. 8. Gallorum principes copias contra Romanos para-

bunt. 9. Trabes multas ex silvis portate. 10. Pueri ursos

sagittis'^ vulneraverunt. 11. Nonne agricolarum filii in silva

ambulabunt.'* 12. Puerne principem sagittavulneravit.'' 13. Num
Romani castra circum oppidum locaverunt ? 14. Agricolae, trabem

ad ripam fluvii portate.

Translate into Latm :

—

I. Did the boy wound the chief with an arrow .-' 2. Will not the

boys carry the beam to the farmer's dwelling.? 3. The chiefs

pitched their camp around the walls of the town. 4. Do not, O
man, arouse the anger of the chief with words. 5. In Gaul the

winters are clear. 6. We shall soon be in the town. 7. The

queen and her handmaiden will praise the winters of GauL 8. O
boy, call the farmer to the prince's hall. 9. The servants of the

prince will have wintered around the walls of the town. 10. The

princes of the Gauls will not carry beams for the Romans,

II. Will not the Romans carry corn to their chiefs? 12. The

Gauls had seized a town of the Romans. 13. Did the prince's

slave wound the eagle with an arrow .? 1 4. The walls of Rome are

beautiful.

» See p 8, 3.
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LESSON XIX.

THIRD DECLENSION (Continued).

CONSONANT STEMS.

The second class of consonant stems includes stems ending in a

dental (t, d, s, n).

Miles (masc), a soldier.

Singular.

NoM. miles, a soldier.

Gen. militis, ofa soldier.

Dat. nailiti, to oxfor a soldier.

Ace. militem, a soldier.

Voc. miles, O soldier.

Abl. milite, with, by ov from
a soldier.

Plural.

milltes, soldiers,

millturn, of soldiers.

militibus, to oxfor soldiers.

milltes, soldiers.

milltes, O soldiers.

militibus, ivith, by or frofn,

soldiers.

Pes (masc), afoot.

Singular.

NoM. pes, afoot.

Gen. pedis, ofa foot.

Dat. pedi, to oxfor afoot.

Acc. pedem, afoot,

Voc, pes, O foot.

Abl. pede, with, by oxfrom afoot.

Plural.

pedes, feet.

pedum, offeet.

pedibus, to oxforfeet.

pedes, fett.

pedes, Ofeet.

pedibus, with, by or from feet.

Note. The letters M., F., and N., will be used hereafter for

masc, fern., and neuter, respectively.

Flos (M.), a flower.

Singular.

NOM. flos, aflower.

Gen, floris, ofaflower.

Dat. flori, to, oxfor aflower.

Acc. florem, a flo^ver.

Voc, flos, O flower.

Abl. flore, with, by, from, or in a

flower,
8

Plural.

flores, flaivers.

florum, of flo7vers.

floribus, to or for flowers.

flores, flowers.

flores, O flowers.

floribus, ^vith, by, from, or in

flowers.
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Opus (N.), a work.

Singular.

NOM. opiis, a work.

Gen. operis, of a work.

Dat. operi, to, or for a work.

Ace. opiis, a work.

"Voc. opus, O work.

Abl. 6p6r6, with, by, from, or in a

work.

PlURAL:

6p6ra, works.

operum, of works.

operibus, to, or for works.

opera, works.

opera, O works.

operibus, with, by, from, or in

works.

Corpus (N.),

Singular.

NOM. corpus, a body.

Gen. corporis, of a body.

Dat. corpori, to, or for a body.

Ace. corpus, a body.

Voc. corpus, O body.

Abl. corpore, with, by, from, or in

a body.

a body.

Plural.

corpora, bodies.

corporum, of bodies.

corporibus, to, or for bodies.

corpora, bodies.

corpora, bodies.

corporibus, with, by, from,

in bodies.

NoM.
Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Regio (F.),

Singular.

re^o,

regionis,

regioni,

re^onem,

regio,

regione,

a district.

Plural.

regiones.

regionum.

regionibus.

regiones.

regiones.

regionibus.

Virgo (F.),

Singular.

Virgo,

virginis,

vlr^ni,

virginem,

Virgo,

virginS,

a maiden.

Plural.

irgines.

virginum.

virginibus.

virgines.

virgrines.

virginibus.

'

' The stems of the above nouns respectively are ped-, milit-, flor-, 6p6r-,
corpor-, region-, virgin-.

The dentals -t and -d are dropped in the nominative before -s. Thus: pes =
peds ; miles = milits (with a chanjje of vowel).

Between two vowels -s becomes -r. Thus : honos (later form honor) has the

genitive honoris for honosis ; corporis is for corposis.

The -S is sometimes dropped in the nominative and vocative, as in regio, virgO.

Nominatives in -o have also lost the final -n of the stem. Thus the stem of TQ^Q is

rdgion.
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Vocabulary.

caput, capitis (N.), head. fulgur, fulgiiris (N.), lightning.

flumen, fluminis (N.), a river. causa, ae, a cause, reason.

virtus, virtutis (F.), valor. telum, i, dart.

g6nu3, generis (N.), a kind. ro^o, rogare, rogavl, ask.

noruen, nominis, (N. ), a name.

Exercise.

Decline together : caput altum, flos tener, opus magnum, virtus

magna, causa clara, virgo pulchra.

Translate into English :

—

I. Milites virorum nomina saepe rogaverunt. 2. Agricolae, ful-

gtira in caelo spectate. 3. Milites per alta flumina hodie ambulave-

runt. 4. Nonne flos pulcher in horto meo est } 5. Romanine

multos telis suis vulnerabant ? 6. Hodie Romani militum suorum

virtutem laudabant. 7. Princeps, militum tuorum virtutem

specta. 8. Nonne caput floris altum erat? 9. Reginae causa militum

animis cara fuit. 10. Milites opera magna trans flumen altum

aedificavgrant. 11. Regio circum flumen erat pulchra. 12. Regina

militum nomina rogaverit. 13. Virgines pulchrae in aula reginae

erunt. 14 Nonne fulgHra in caelo clara fuerunt?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The soldier will walk across deep rivers to-day. 2. Were
not the cottages of the soldiers small ? 3. Were the bodies of the

Germans large .'' 4. Did not the queen praise the valor of the

soldiers in the battle ? 5. The soldiers will build a great work

across the river. 6. Did you not ask the name of the flower.'' 7.

Will not the boy praise the beautiful maiden .'' 8. Was the cause

of the soldiers just ? 9. The soldiers wounded many Romans with

darts. 10. The boy had wounded his foot with a dart. 11. Were
the flowers in the master's garden beautiful } 12. Was not the boy

in school to-day? 13. O sailor, is not the lightning bright ? 14.

Did not the farmer praise the beautiful flowers in the thick wood ?
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LESSON XX.

THIRD DECLENSION (Continued).

CONSONANT STEMS.

1. The third class of consonant

a lingual (-r or -1 ).

Victor (M.),

Singular.

NoM. victor, a conqueror.

Gen. vlctoris, o/ a conqueror.

Dat. victori, io, or for a conqueror.

Acc. victorem, a conqueror.

Voc. victor, O conqueror.

Abl. victore, luith, by, or from a

conqturor.

Stems includes stems ending in

a conqueror.

Plural.

victores, conquerors.

victorum, ofconquerors.

victoribus, to, oxfor conqturors,

victores, conquerors.

victores, O conqtterors.

victoribus, wUh, by, or from

conquerors.

Sol (M.), sun.
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Vocabulary.

lmp6rator, imp6ratoris (M.), a Cicero, onis (M.), Cicero,

commander. timor, timoris {}<l.), fear.

lumen, luminis (N.), a light. Britannus, -i, a Briton.

agger, aggeris (M.), amojind. oceanus, -i, ocean.

filter, fratris {^\.), a brother. supero, superare, superavi, J«r-

Caesar. Caesaris (M. ), Caesar. pass, o^uercome, cotiquer.

soror, sororis (F.), a sister. contra, prep, (ace), against.

oratio, orationis (F. ), an oration, cum, prep.(abl.), with,alongwith.

orator, oratoris (M.), an orator.

Exercise.

Decline together : sol clarus, sorer cara, constil noster, victor

nullus, imperator magnus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Estne sol lumen clarum.'' 2. Nonne Cicero consul populi

Romani fuit 1 3. Pueri Ciceronis consulis orationes claras saepe

laudaverunt. 4. Milites castrorum Romanorum aggeres hodie oc-

cupav6rint. 5. Caesar, Gallorum victor, in consulis castris mox
erit. 6. Timome militum magnus erat ? 7. Num consulis sorores

in horto magno fuerunt? 8. Caesar, Romanorum imperator,

Britannos in proelio superavit. 9. Nonne milites Romani aggerem

altum circum oppidi muros aedificaverunt ? ro. Pater, fili tui per-

iculum magnum specta. 11. Nonne consul Romanus copias

magnas contra Germanos paravit.'' 12. In oce3,no erant multae

insttlae. 13. Caesar Ariovistum, Geraianorum imperatorem, in

proelio superabit. 14. Nonne fulgur hodie erat clarum ?

Translate into Latin :

—

1. O boy, praise the diligence of Cicero, the Roman orator. 2.

Caesar, the commander of the Romans, will soon seize the town of

the Gauls. 3. The beautiful sister of the Roman commander
praised the walls of the town. 4. The brothers of the Roman
consul were in the battle. 5. The soldiers will conquer the forces

of the Germans in battle to-day. 6. Were the sisters of the consul

walking among the flowers ? 7. Are there not many sparrows in the

town ? 8. The sun was bright to-day. 9. The sons of the farmer

built a high mound around their father's garden. 10. The Britons

conquered the commander of the Romans in many battles. 11.

Ci«ero, the brother of the orator, was commander along with
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Caesar. 12, Many men praise the orations of Cicero, the orator.

13. Caesar was a distinguished commander of the Romans. 14. The
soldiers will soon be in the camp.

LESSON XXL

THIRD DECLENSION (ConiinucU).

CONSONANT STEMS.

The fourth class of consonant stems includes stems ending in a

guttural (-C or -g).

ludex, a Judge.

Singular.

NoM. iiidex, a Judge.

Gen. iudlcis, 0/ a Judge.
Dat. iudici, to, orfor a Judge.

Ace. iudicem, a Judge.

Voc. iudex, O Judge.

Abl. iudice, with, from, or by a

Judge.

Rex (M.), a king.

Singular.
NoM. rex

Gen. regis

Dat. regi

Ace. regem
Voe. rex

Abl. rege

Plural.

NoM. reges

Gen. regum
Dat. regibus

Ace. reges

Voc. reges

Abl. regibus

Plural.

iudices, Judges.

iudicvira, ofJudges.

iudicibus, to, or forJudges.

iudices, Judges.

iudices, O Judges.

iudicibus, with, from, or by

Judges.

Radix (F.), a root. Dux (lA. or Y.), a leader.

Lex (F.), a law.

Singular.

radix

radicis

radici

radieem
radix

radice

Plural.

radices

radicum
radicibus

radices

radices

radicibiis

Singular.

dtix

ducis

duci

ducera

dux
duce

Plural.

duces

ducum
ducibus

duces

duces

diicibus

Singular.

lex

legis

legi

legem
lex

lege

Plural.

leges

legTim

leg[bu3

leges

leges

legibus'

> The stems of these nouns are respectively : iudic-, reg-, radic-, due-, and leg-.
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Vocabulary.
vox, vdcis (F.), a voice. accuso, accusare, accusavi,

carmen, carminis (N.), a song. accuse.

leo, leonis (M. ), a lion. promvilgo, promtilgare, promul-

arbor, arboris (F,), a tree, gavi, to enact.

conies, comitis {yi.), a companion. loco, are, avi, to place.

legio, ionis {¥.),a legion.

Exercise.

Decline together : comes aeger, lex nulla, dux bonus, radix

tenera, arbor altera.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nonne puellae carmina cantabant ? 2. Num arbSres in horto

parvo magnae erant ? 3. Regisne comites fuerunt multi .'' 4.

Arboris radices in terra altae erant. 5. Num regis filii agricolam

accusaverunt ? 6. Rex Romanus leges populo promulgavit. 7.

Nonne leo magnus in silva densa erat.-' 8. Caesar Ariovistum,

ducem Germanorum, in proelio superavit. 9. Nonne arbor magna

inter Romanorum copias et flumen erat ? 10. Poetaene carmina

pueris hodie cantabant.? 11. Magistri discipuli libros Ciceronis

oratoris laudabant. 12. Romani iudicis leges saepe laudav6rint.

13. Nonne puer agricolae comitem accusavit ? 14. CaesSrem,

Romanorum imperatorem, accusabas. 15. Ducis filii frumentum

in reginae tectum portant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The sons of the king will place a high tree in the garden.

2. Will not the companions of the farmer praise the diligence of

their sons .'' 3. The roots of the tree were long. 4. Did the kings

of the Romans enact laws for the people.'' 5. Caesar, the dis-

tinguished commander of the Romans, often defeated the Britons

in battle. 6. Were there large trees between the town and the

camp of the Romans .? 7. Will the daughters of the farmer sing

songs to the consul's sons ? 8. The river was deep around the

walls of the town. 9. The boys often praised the voice of Caesar,

the leader of the Romans. 10. Did not the father often blame the

sons of the consul? 11. The poets will sing songs in the queen's

hall to-day. 12. The Romans always praised the orations of

Cicero, the Roman consul. 13. The laws of your judge were just.

14. The songs of the poet always delighted the mind of the farmer.
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LESSON XXII.

THIRD DECLENSION (Continued).

I-STEMS.

The second great class of nouns of the third declension, con-

sists of nouns whose stem ends in -i : as, turris, a iower
; stem, turri.

These are called i-stems and include :

—

(i) Nouns in -is or -es not increasing in the genitive (i.e.,

with the same number of syllables in genitive and nomi-

native).

(2) Neuter nouns ending in -e, -al, or -ar.

(3) Monosyllables with stems ending in two consonants -.

as, urbs, a city.

(4) Most nouns ending in -ns, or -rs : as, amans, a lover.

They are thus declined :

—

Turris (F.), a tower.

Singular. Plural.

NoM. turris, a tower. turres, toivers.

Gen. turris, ofa tower. turrium, of towers.

Dat. turri, to or /or a taiver. txirribus, to or for towers.

Ace. turrem Cor turrim), a tower turres Cor turris;, to7vers.

Voc. turris, O tower. turres, O towers.

Abl. turre Cor tiuriA toitk, by, tiirribus, with, by, from, or in

from, or in a tower. towers.

Note.—Nouns of this class (i-stems) are declined like consonant

stems {i.e., by dropping the -is of the genitive, and adding the case-

endings) ; but they show the -i of the stem in the genitive and

accusative plural, and often in the accusative and ablative

singular.
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Igrnis
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tabunt. 12. Numerus magnus hostium in castris eiit. 13. Lunae

lumen clarum fuit. 14. Gives Romani ludos saepe spectabunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. O Romans, save the liberty of the people. 2. The soldiers

often fought for their native land. 3. The Romans pitched their

camp before the gate of the town. 4. The dogs bark in the dwell-

ing of the farmer. 5. The light of the moon will be clear. 6. Be-

tween the hill and the plain the Romans pitched their camp. 7. The
slaves of the king seized a high hill in-front-of (pro+ ai/.) the town.

8. The farmei-'s sons gazed-on the camp of the enemy {rom(ex +al>l.)

the high hill. 9. The citizens will often praise the valor of the boy

in the battle. 10. The workmen of the Romans built many ships.

II. The camp of the enemy was between the town and the river

Rhone. 12. The enemy will build many towers on (/« 4- <i<^/.) the

high hills.

LESSON XXIII.

THIRD DECLENSION (Conthuud).

Neuter nouns in -e,
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Note.—Neuters in -e, -al and -ar have the ablative singular in -i

and the genitive plural in -lum.

Vocabulary.

tolero, tolerare, toleravi, bear, rupes, rupis i^.), a rock.

etidure. long-us, -a, -um, long.

cremo, cremare, cremavi, bum. aequ-us, -a, -um, just.

custos, custodis (M.), a guard. apud, prep, (ace), near.

ius, iuris (N.), right, law. Graecus, -i, Greek.

litios, litoris (N.), shore.

Exercise.

Decline together : Ius Graecum, animal tenerum, rupes alta.

litus Ionium.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nonne miKtes Romani agggrem altum in alto marl aedifica-

bunt ? 2. Consul in castris Romanis hodie erit. 3. Num agri-

colarum pueri lignum in forum portavgrant .'* 4. Rupes in litore

altae erant. 5. lura Romana aequa erant. 6. Animalia magna
in mari alto sunt. 7. Nonne pueri lignum in patris sui tecto cre-

maverunt ? 8. Leo est rex animalium omnium. 9. Nautae -fru-

mentum multum in navibus ad Italiam portabunt. 10. Graeci regem

hostium superaverunt. 11. Animalia multa per mare natant.

12. Custodes multos in rupe alta locavisti. 13. Solis lux est clara.

14. Multa animalia in silvis densis hiemant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Will the sailors endure the dangers of the sea.'' 2. The
soldiers of the Romans will seize a part of the town. 3. The
consul's sons were in the town to-day. 4. The king's brother stands

on {itt + adl.) the shore of the great sea. 5. The farmers will burn

the wood before the gates of the town. 6. The rocks in the river

were high. 7. The dwellings of the farmers will be large. 8. The
guards of the Roman soldiers will keep the shore. 9. The sons of

the farmer burnt the wood in the dwelling. 10. The winters are

long in Gaul. 11. The Roman soldier endured the cold of the

long winters. 12. Did the soldiers preserve the walls of the town ?
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LESSON XXIV.

THIRD DECLENSION CContmued).

Many nouns in -s and -x (originally -i- stems) have in the singular

the declension of consonant stems, and in the plural that of -i stems.

They are chiefly monosyllables ending in two consonants, like

urbs, Torbis, a city ; or nouns ending in -ns or -rs, like amans,
amantis, a lover. They are declined as follows :

—

Nox (F.), night. Amans, lovtr.

Singular. Singular.

nox &nians

noctis ^mantis
nocti amanti

noctem amantem
nox fimans

nocte &mantd (-w i)

Plural. Plural.

noctes g,niantes

noctium amantium
noctibus amantibus
noctes (is) anaantes (is)

noctes amantes
noctibus amantibus

Vocabulary.
ater, atra, atnam, black.

finitimus, -i, neighbor.

Romulus, -i, Romulus.

musca, -ae, a fiy.

recito, recitare, recitavi, to read

aloud.

comparo, are, avi, collect.

prope, prep. (ace. ), ntar.

de, prep. (abl. ), from, concerning.

Exercise.
Decline together : mons altus, pars magna, urbs puJchra, sermo

longus, tectum altum, agmen longum.
Translate into English :

—

I. Romani pacem cum finiltmis suis confirmaverunt. 2. Romu-
lus urbem prope fluminis ripas in coUe alto acdificavit. 3. Nonne

Urbs (F.), a city.
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in caelo nubes atrae erant ? 4. Cicero, orator clarus, litteras in foro

recitavit. 5. Puer de monte in mare ambulat. 6. Prope urbem

erat mens altus. 7. Milites Romani urbis partem hodie occupa-

bunt. 8. Romulus hostium areas multas occupavit. 9. Fratres in

maris litore cum sororibus ambulabunt. 10. Bellum contra finiti-

mos in pace paramus. 11. Milites hostium arcem hodie occupa-

bunt. 12. Stellas in caelo ante soils lucem spectabamus. 13.

Milites consulem ad forum vocav6rant.

Translate into Latin :

I. The Romans praised the speech of Cicero, the consul. 2. The
enemy wounded many Roman soldiers in the battle. 3. The
speeches of Cicero, the Roman consul, were famous. 4. The
Roman consul burned many cities of the Gauls. 5. The arrows of

the enemy wounded your king. 6. A sparrow was devouring a

small fly. 7. In peace the Romans often collected large forces. 8.

The Romans pitched their camp before the cave. 9. Did not the

pupils praise the famous discourse of Cicero ? 10. The com-

mander will summon the soldiers to the citadel. 11. Will the man
read the letter of the consul aloud to the soldiers? 12. The
soldiers pitched their camp on (in -|- ablative) a high hill. 13.

There was a dark cloud in the sky to-day. 14. The men will build

a part of the town.

LESSON XXV.

IRREGULAR NOUNS OP THE THIRD
DECLENSION.

The chief irregular nouns of the third declension are inflected as

follows

:

Bos{M.), ox. Vis (F.), sU-ength. Sus (M. orY.), swine. Nix (F.), snow.
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NOM.

Gen.

DAT.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Plural.

boves

fbovum
\bourn
f bobus
\bubus
boves

boves

Jbobus
\bubus

Plural.

vires

virium

vMbus

vfroB

vires

viribus

Plural-

sues

silum

fsiiibus

\ subus
sues

sues

Jsuibus
\subus

Plural.

nives

nivium

nivibus

nives

niv«6

nivibus

Senex (M.), an o/d man. Ixipit&r {lA..), Jupiter. Iter (N. ),
/(J^^rw^i'.

Singular.

NOM. senex
Gen. senis

Dat. seni

Ace. senem
Voc. s6nex
Abl. sene

Plural.

NoM. senes

Gen. senum
Dat. s6nibu8

Ace. senes

Voc. senes

Abl. sembus

Singular.

lupifcer

lovis

lovi

lovem
lupiter

love

Plural,

SiNGULAJi.

iter

itineris

itinSri

iter

iter

itin6re

Plural.

itinera

itinerum

itineribua

itinera

itinera,

itineribus

Vocabulary.

homo, hominis (M. ), a man.

miilier, muliSris (F.), a woman.

navls, navis (F. ), a ship.

frigus, frigoris (N.), cold, frost.

latus, lateris (N.), side.

sinister, sinistra, sinistrum, left.

dexter, dextra, dextrum, i-igJit.

maturus, -a, -um, ripe.

grat-us, -a, -Viva., pleasing.

decim-us, -a, -um, tenth.

observo, are, avi, watch.

appello, -are, avi, call.

propero, are, avi, hasten.

ob, prep, (ace), on account of,

07ving to.

nam, con]., for.

Exercise.

Decline together : pars dextra, homo magnus, mfilier pulchra,

legio dScima, n&vis longa.
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Translate into English :

—

I. Populus Romanus senem amicum appellabat. 2. Hostes cum
navibus multis ad Caesarem, imperatorem Romanum, properaver-

unt. 3. Nam ob frigora frumentum in agris non eiat maturum. 4.

Romani Ariovistum, regem Germanorum, amicum appellabant. 5.

Caesar decimam legionem in parte agminis sinistra locavit. 6.

Hostes nostrum iter observabant. 7. Caesar naves ad unum locum

convocavit. 8. Regina hostium agros regis vastat. 9. Epistola

hostium imperatori Romanorum non grata est. 10. Hostes cum
parvis copiis agros Romanos vastabunt. 11. Frater mens multas

boves reginae donat. 12. Rex nautis et militibus multa praemia

donabit. 13. Pueri agricolae montes altos spectant. 14. Milites

mei fili virtutem laudant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. In Gaul the corn was not ripe on-account-of the frost. 2. The
Roman people often praised the man's strength. 3. Caesar often

praises the valor of the enemy. 4. The soldiers of the Romans
watched the ships of the enemy. 5. The woman gave a rose to

the king's son. 6. On the right side, Caesar placed the soldiers

of the tenth legion ; on the left, the forces of the allies. 7. He
hastens to the city with all his friends. 8. The soldiers of the

tenth legion were hastening to Caesar. 9. The Romans will not

watch the camp of the enemy. 10. The ships of the Romans were

not large. 11. The king of the Romans praised the valor of the

Germans. 12. The snow is often deep in winter.

LESSON XXVI.

GENDER OP NOUNS OF THE THIRD
DECLENSION.*

1. Most nouns of the third declension ending in -er, -or, -oa, -es,

(increasing in the genitive), -o (except -do, -go, -io) are 7nascuUne: as,

career Romanus, a Rovian prisonj honor magnus, a great honorj

•Exceptions to the rules will be found in the Appendix.
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flos albus, a white flower; pariee altus, a hi^h wall; sermo

Latinus, the Latin language.

2. Most nouns of the third declension which end in -do, -go, -lo,

-as, -is, -aus, -x, -es (not increasing in the genitive), -s (preceded by

a consonant), -us (in words of more than one syllable), a.x^J'emi-

Jiine: as, multitudo magna, a great multitude; imago cerea, a

ivax image; oratio longa, a long speech; aestas callida, a warm
summer; avis rara, a rare bird; laus parva, small J>raise ; vox
magna, a loud voice; clades nostra, our defeat; plebs Bomana,
the Roman populcue; virtus divina, divine valor.

3. Most nouns of the third declension which end in -c, -a, -t, -e, -1,

-n, -ar, -ur, -us, us (in words of one syllable), are neuter : as, lac

album white milk; poema longvma, a long poem ; caput suum,

his own head; mare magnum, a great sea; animal fSrum, a wild

animal; limen altum, a high threshold; calcar acutum, a sharp

spur; fulgur clarum, a bright flash; tempus antiquum, ancient

time.; ius magnum, a great right.

Exercise.

State the gender of all nouns in the following list, giving the

rule for each:—
navis, navis, a ship. radix, radicis, a root.

nix, nivis, snoWf animal, Snimalis, an animal.

litus, litoris, a shore mSre, m&ris, sea.

onus, oneris, a load. rus, ruris, country. 'r

fulgur, fulguris, aflash. turris, turris, a tower.

ftigus, frigoris, frost. plebs, plebis, the populace. J^
hiems, hiemis, winter. aedlfico, are, avi, to build.

caput, capitis, a head. curvus. a, um, winding.

oratio, orationis, a speech. amoenus, a, um, beautiful (of

carmen, carminis, a song. scemry).

vox, vocis, a voice. saevus, a, tmi, cruel.

Translate into English :

—

I. Pueri in nive alta ambulabant. 2. Regis filii navem longam

aediflcant. 3. Meam pulchram orationem laudatis. 4. Boves per

lit6ra amoena errabunt. 5. Carmen gratum magna voce cantabant.

6. Multae radices in silva fuerunt. 7. Nonne fulgHra clara in caelo
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hodie erant ? 8. Magnum erat nomen plebis Romanae. 9. Multa

animalia in mari alto sunt. 10. Saevum est frigus hiemis nostrae.

II. Milites turres altas aedificaverunt. 12. Parvum onus in

capite suo portat.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The country was beautiful. 2. The cattle wandered along

(per with ace.) the winding shore. 3. The cruel populace called

him' with a loud voice to the gate. 4. They did not praise Cicero's

long speech. 5. Do not walk through the deep snow. 6. Many
bodies of men were in the thick wood. 7. Do they not build

beautiful ships.'' 8. He wounded his head with an arrow. 9.

Your ship will carry a great load. 10. They had placed the large

beam on (^r«^ the shore. 11. We will build a high tower on the

road. 12. Many Roman legions were in camp.
'Omit,

LESSON XXVII.

ADJECTIVES OP THE THIRD DECLENSION.

1. Adjectives of the third declension are declined like nouns of

the third declension. They are called adjectives of one, two, or

three terminations respectively, according as they have one, two,

or three forms in the nom . sing, for expressing gender.

2. Adjectives of the third declension in -er, are of three termina-

tions, and are declined as follows :

—

Acer, sharp, severe.

Singular. Plural.

Masc. Fern. Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut.

Nom. acer acris acre acres acres acria
Gen. acris acris acris acrium acrlum acrium
Dat. acri acri acri acribus acribus acribus

Ago. acrem acrem acre acres acres acria

Voc. acer acris acre acres acres acria

Abl. acri acri acri acribus acribus aciibus
4
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Note.—All adjectives of the third declension in -er are declined

like acer ; all (except celer, celeris, swift,) drop the -e before

-r in the oblique cases (i. e , in all but the nom. and voc.) They
are all -i-stems, and, therefore, have the abl. sing, in -i, the gen.

plur. in -ium. and the nom. plur. neuter in -la.

3. Adjectives of two terminations in -is, -e are declined as

follows :

—
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Plus, more.

Singular. Plural.

Alasc. and Fern. Neut. Masc. atid Fern. Nent.

NoM. plus plures plura

Gen. pluris plurium pluriura

Dat. pluribus pluribus

Ace. • plus plures (is) plura

Voc. plures plura

Abl. plure pluribus pluribus

Vocabulary.

equester, equestris, equestre, utilis, utile, useful.

cavalry. brevis, -e, sJiort.

Silvester, -tris, -tre, woody. omnis, omne, all.

volucer, -cris, -ere, winged. immortalis, -e, immortal.

alacer, alacris, alacre, active, fortis, -e, brave.

brisk. • Sicilia, -ae, Sicily.

celer, -is, -e, swift. apud, prep. (ace. ), at, near.

navalis, navale, tuival.

Exercise.

Decline together : trigus acre, terra silvestris, Gallia omnis,

tempus breve, senex mitlor, bos magnus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Multi boves in locis silvestribus errabant. 2. Romani
proelia navalia apud insulam Siciliam pugnaverunt. 3. Breve,

pueri, est vitae tempus. 4. Caesar omnes copias ad mare convo-

cabit. 5. Timor magnus milites omnes occupavit. 6. Consul

Romanus militum fortium virtutem hodie laudabat. 7. Proelium

equestre in ripa fluvii pugnaverunt. 8. Custodes fortes ante cas-

trorum portas fortiter pugnaverunt. 9. Leges omnibus hominibus

sunt utiles. 10. Imperator Romane, hostes in proelio navali supera.

IX. Num milites Romani Britannos fortes in multis proeliis super-

averunt.? 12. Milites Romani multa proelia cum magno periculo

pugnaverunt. 13. Di immortales multa bona hominibus bonis

donabunt. 14. In magnis periculis, pueri, fortes este. 15. Omni-

bus hominibus mors est communis. 16. Insula magna silvestris-

que est Sicilia.
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Translate into Latin :—

I. The snow in the woody places is deep to-day. 2. The Romans

fought many battles near their ships. 3. The corn was not ripe in

the fields, for the frost in Gaul was severe. 4. Caesar called the

soldiers of the tenth legion brave men (ace.) 5. The general will

place all the brave soldiers on (in abl.) the right bank of the river.

6. There are many cities on the island. 7. In vv^inter the nights

are long and the cold severe. 8. The rocks on the right bank of

the river are high and sharp. 9. O boy, the laws of your masters

are severe. 10. Many animals are not swift. 1 1. Caesar fought a

cavalry battle near the sea. 12. Are not many old men mild?

LESSON XXVIII.

ADJECTIVES OF THE THIRD DECLENSION.—
(Continued.)

Many adjectives of the third declension have only one form

in the nominative singular to express gender. These generally

end in -s or -x. They are consonant stems, but follow in part the

declension of -i stems, having -i or -e in the ablative singular

;

ium in the genitive plural, and -ia in the neuter plural. Thus :

—

Audax, bold. 'E'e^s., fortunate.

Singular. Singular,
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veteranos. 4. In insula sunt serpentes niagni. 5. Agricolae

filii solem orientem eras spectabunt. 6. Grex ingens bovum in

campo enat. 7. Muliercs flentes hostium Caesarem, duccm Ro-

manorum, implorabant. 8. Viii, facta audacia clarorum hominum
laudate 9. Multi Romani consilium ducis non laudabunt. 10.

Pater infelix filii ignaviam culpavit. 1 1. Viro diviti pecuniam
donat. 12. Nonne mulier ob filii mortem tristis erit? 13. Num
homines pro libertate in proeliis pugnaverunt ? 14. Caesar milites

veteranos in colle alto eras locabit.

Translate into Latm :

—

r. The general gives equal parts of the land to the veteran

soldiers. 2. Will not the weeping women implore the aid of the

general? 3. The Germans were tall and bold. 4. Was not the

sun bright yesterday ? 5. Caesar will assemble all the veteran

soldiers on the plain to-day. 6. i;id the master blame the sloth of

the boy ? 7. The bold sailors often implore the gods in dangers.

8. The boys were wandering in the field and gazing-at the

fresh flowers. 9. O boy, praise the bold deed of the Roman
soldier. 10. Rich men are not often happy. 1 1. Old men often

find-fault-with boys. 12. The men implored the aid of the bold

Roman. 13. The farmer's flocks were wandering in the thick

wood. 14. Caesar called the soldiers of the tenth legion veterans

(ace.) 15. We often gazed-at the rising lights of heaven.

LESSON XXIX.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

1. Adjectives in Latin are compared, as in English, either by
means of endings (terviinaiional comparison)., or by prefixing the

adverbs magis, jnorc, and maxime, 7nost, to the positive (adverbial

comparison).

2. Most adjectives are compared by means of the endings -ior

(masc. and fern.), ius (neut.), for the comparative, and -iseimus (a,

-um)for the superlative : as, Altus, ///>/// altior, Jiiglicr; altisaimua

highest ; gravis, heavy, severe; gravior, gravissimua
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3. Most adjectives in -us (a, -iim), most adjectives in -is (-is, -e),

and most adjectives of the third declension of one termination, are

compared like altus. Thus :

—

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

doctus, learned, doctior, doctissimus.

dulcis, sweet, dulcior, dulcissimus.

atroz, dark, atrocior, atrocissimus.

Note.—All these adjectives are compared by dropping the -i, or

the -is, of the genitive singular of the positive, and adding -ior or

-issimus to the part remaining.

4. Comparatives (except plus, p. 51) are all declined like mitior

(p. 50) ; superlatives, like bonus (p. 20).

5. Than after a comparative is quam, which takes the same case

after it as the corresponding word before it* : as, Lupus est saevlor

quam cards, the wolfis fiercer than the dog. Lupxim saeviorem

quam canem aestimo, / consider the wolf fiercer than the dog.

Quam, however, is frequently omitted, and then the noun following

the comparative is put in the ablative \ as. Lupus saevior cane est,

the wolf is fiercer than the dog ; lupum saeviorem cane aestimo, /
consider the wolffiercer than the dog.

Note.—Quam can only be omitted when the noun or pronoun

before the comparative is in the nominative or accusative : as,

Caesari potius quam Balbo donabit, he will give to Caesar ratlier

than to Balbus (here quam must be used).

Vocabulary.

fortis, -is, -e, strong. finis, flnis (M.), end; pi., territories,

brevis, is, -e, short. lux, lucis (F.), light.

sapiens, sapientis, wise. iudex, iudicis, judge.

velox, velocis, rcviff. vita, vitae, life.

aer, aeris (IM.), air. festin-o, -are, -avi, hasten.

ventus, i, wind. l6c-o, are, avi, place, pitch.

'The word after quam, if the subject of a verb, \\'ill of course be in the nom. : as, He
carries a heavier load than Balbus (carries), portat onus gravius quam.
Balbus (portat).
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Exercise.

Compare all the adjectives in the above list. Decline together

:

vir doctior, homo brevlssimus, iudex sapiens, navis velox.

Translate into English :
—

I. Leges inter Romanos gravissimae erant. 2. Omnium Gallo-

rum fortissimi sunt. 3. Felicior est pater quam filius. 4. Iudex

sapientior rege est. 5. Rhenus, tlumen altissimum, inter Gallorum

et Germanorum fines est. 6. Magister, homo doctissimus, fabulas

longissimas pueris saepe narrabat. 7. Constilis oratio omnibus

militibus gratissima erat. 8. In Britannia noctes sunt breviores.

9. Principes inter Germanos erant fortissimi. 10. Vita hominum
est brevissima. 11. Milites Romani in proeliis audaciores sunt

quam Germani. 12. Inter Graecos erat doctissimus. 13. Solis

lux est clarior quam lux lunae. 14. Roma fuit clarissima urbs.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Were not the Roman soldiers braver than the Germans? 2.

Light is swifter than wind. 3. The Roman is wiser than the

German. 4. In the battle the soldiers of the tenth legion were

bravest. 5. Cicero was the most learned orator among the Ro-

mans. 6. The sailors swam in the deepest water to the shore.

7. The farmer walked through a very thick forest to the bank of the

river. 8. You are more powerful than the sons of kings. 9. Water

is heavier than air. 10. The ships of the Romans were swifter

than the ships of the enemy. 11. The bravest soldiers hastened to

the town. 12. On a high hill the soldiers pitched their camp. 13.

The swiftest ships of the enemy are in the deep river. 14. Between

the territories of the Gauls and Germans (gen.) there is a deeper

LESSON XXX.

ADJECTIVES OF IRREGULAR COMPARISON.

1. Adjectives in -er form their comparative regularly in -ior; but

their superlative is formed by adding -rimus to the nominative

singular masculine of the positive : as,
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Positive.

acer, sharp,

n^er, wretched,

celer, swift,

pulcher, beautiful,

niger, black.

Comparative.

acrior,

n^teerior,

celerior,

pulchrior,

nigrior,

Superlative.

acerrimus.

miserrimus.

celerrimus.

piilcherrimus.

nigerrimus.

Note.— Vetus, veteris, old, has no comparative, but has veter-

rimus in the superlative. Maturus, ripe^ has both mattuTiraus and
maturissimus.

2. The following adjectives in ilis form their comparative regu-

larly in -ior, but their superlative in -limus:

Comparative. Superlative.

facflior, facillimus.

diflficilior, diflncillimus.

similior, simillimus.

dissimilior, dissimillimus.

gracilior, gracillimus.

humflTor, humillimus.

Positive.

facilis, easy,

dlfficilis, diffictilt,

simflis, similar, like,

dissimilis, unlike,

gracilis, slender,

humilis, low.

3. Adjectives in -dicus {saying), -ficus {doing), or -volus {willing),

form- their comparative and superlative from the corresponding

participle in -ens : as,

Positive.

maledicus, slanderous,

munificus, lavish,

benevolus, kind.

Comparative.

maledicentior,

munlficentior,

benevolentior,

Superlative.

maledicentissimus.

munificentissimus.

benevolentissimus.

Note.—Egenus, needy, has egentior, egentissimus ; and providus,

foreseeing, has providentior, providentissinius.

4. The following adjectives are irregular in their comparison

:

Positive, Comparative. Superlative.
melior, better,

peior, worse,

tnaior, greater,

minor, less,

plus fJiore,

divitior, "^

\ richer,

bonus, good,

malus, bad,

magnus, great,

parvus, small,

multus, much, many,

dives, 1 . ,
\rtcn,

dis, / ditior, \

optimus, best.

pessimus, worst.

maximus, greatest.

minimus, least.

plurlmus, most.

divitissimus, "|

richest.
ditissimus, y
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Note.—From iuvenis, young ptan, comes iunior, younger ; and

from senex, old man^ comes senior, older. Youngest is natu min-

imus (^ least by birth); oldest is natu maximus, (^^greatest by

birth.)

5. The English rather with an adjective, is expressed in Latin by

the comparative ; the English very., by the superlative : as, Vita

hominum brevior est, the life of man is rather short; vita homi-

num brevissima est, the life ofman is very short.

6, The ablative is used with the comparative or superlative to

express the amount of diffei ence : as, Puer uno anno senior firatre

erat, the boy was oneyear older than his brother (=older by oneyear ).

Vocabulary.

pes, pedis (M.), afoot collis, collis (M.), a hill.

mos, moris (M.), manner, custom. lingua, ae, tongue, language.

dolor, doloris ( M. ), grief. dives, divitis, rich.

iter, itineris (N. ), viarch. totus, a, um, whole.

Exercise.

Decline together : puer melior, collis altior, vir dives, pes

longus.

Translate into English :
—

I. Puella matre gracilior est. 2. Omnium puerorum optlmus est.

3. Nonne lingua Romana difficillima est ? 4. Mores Gallorum et

Germanorum dissimillimi sunt. 5. Iter mihtum nostrorum difficil-

limum fuit. 6. Pueri non sunt semper meliores patribus. 7.

Turris est muro altior multis pedibus (p. 58, 6). 8. Toto capite altior

est quam puer. 9. Caesar maximus fuit Romanorum omnium. 10.

Num nostri milites plures erunt quam hostes .* 11. Stellas e colle

altissimo spectabant. 1 2. Dolor omnium minor est. , .

Translate into Latin :

—

,

' /

I. The boy is taller than his father. 2. Was not the march

easier among the hills .? 3. The rose is the most beautiful of all

flowers. 4. The feet of the girl are very small. 5. Was not the

slave richer than the master? 6. The boy is one year older than

the girl. 7. He was the worst of all. 8. We shall view the stars

from a higher hill. 9. They are better to-day than they were

yesterday. 10. Are not the hills very low? 11. Is not the man

most kind ? 1 2. The neediest are not always the most wretched.
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LESSON XXXI.

IRREGULAR COMPARISON. -/Ct^«^"«'^'/-

;

1. The following adjectives are irregular in the superlative:

—

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

exterus, outward, exterior, extremus and extimus.

infenis, lower, inferior, infimus and imus.

V superus, higher, superior, supremus and suramus.

^ posterus, behind, posterior, postremus and poatumus.

Note.—Mons infimus is the lowest viountatn (of a range) ; mons

imus, the bottom of the mountain. Supremus mons is, the highest

mountain (of a group of mountains) ; summus mons, the top of the

Diountain

2. Some adjectives have no positive : as,

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

citerior, hither, citlmus, hithermost.

-deterior, worse, deterrimus, worst.

interior, inner, intimus, innermost.

ocior, swifter, ocisslmus, swiftest.

prior, former, primus, fi7-st.

propior, nearer, proximus, next, nearest.

ulterior, ^r//4^r, x!1\a.oiVlS, farthest, last.

Note.—The superlative with quam denotes the highest degree

possible : as, Quam plurimi, as many as possible.

Vocabulary.
argentum, silver. tempus, temporis (N.), time.

aurum, gold. antiquus, a, um, ancient.

senex, senis, old man. hie, adv. , here.

opus, operis (N.), work.

Exercise.

Decline together : opus facile, tempus antiquum, aunim grave,

Gallia citerior.

Translate into English :

—

I. Senex tempora antiqua laudat, nostra culpat. 2. Aurum est

argento gravius. 3. Opera tua difficillima sunt. 4. Gallia citerior
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est proxima. 5. Reges Gallorum pacem cum proximis civitatibus

confirmaverunt. 6. Leges bonae meliores quam milites fortissimi

sunt. 7. In summo monte Romani castra sua locaverunt. 8. Sol

est maior quam luna. 9. Itinera per citeriorem Galliam fuerunt

difficillima. 10. Mons primus fuit supremus omnium. li. Hostes

cum maximis copiis agros nostros vastabunt. 12. Urbs Roma
clarissima in Italia est. 13. Nostrae filiae sunt pulcherrimae.

14. Puer minor fratre fuit. 15. Plurlmi milites in urbe ambulabant.

Translate into Latm ;

—

I. On the top of the mountain the soldiers built a very high

citadel. 2. The mo6n is smaller than the earth. 3. In the sea are

very large and very many animals. 4. He is the oldest of all the

poets. 5. The king was younger than his brother. 6. In the

islands the nights are longer than here. 7. The journey through

Gaul was very difficult to our soldiers. 8. The swiftest men are

not always first. 9. The soldiers of the tenth legion were the best

of all. 10. On the highest place the general pitched the camp of

the Romans. 11. He was the richest of all the citizens. 12. In

war the farmer was very wretched. 13. Caesar was the most

distinguished general among the Romans. 14. The cities in Gaul

are very small.

LESSON XXXII.

ADVERBIAL COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

1. Adjectives in -us preceded by a vowel, usually form their

comparative and superlative by means of the adverbs mS.g'ia, more,

and maxime, most, respectively : as,

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

idoneus.y?/, suitable. magis idonSus, maxime idonSiis.

diibius, doubtful, m&eris dubius, maxime diibius.

But adjectives in -quus, form the comparative and superlative

regularly : as, antiquus, ancient, antiquior, antlquissimus.

2. Adjectives followed in English by to or for, are usually

followed by a dative in Latin : as, Utilis civitati, useful to the state;

aptus belle, fit for war; aimilia patri, like (to) tlufather.
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3. Adjectives followed in English by oj, are usually followed in

Latin by the genitive : as, Avidus laudis, greedy ojpraise; plenus

militvun, full of soldiers. Dignus (worthy), however, takes the

abl. : as, Dignus poena, worthy ofpuntshfnent.

Vocabulary.

amicus, -a, -um, friendly. avidus, greedy, fond.

inimicus, -a, -um, unfrietidly. similis, -e, like(\y'\'\\i the dat.)

carus, -a, -um, dear. dissimilis, -e, unlike (with the dat.)

Exercise.

Decline together : homo amicus, opus pleniim, terra similis,

miles fortissimus, puella pvilclirior.

Translate into English :

—

I. Urbs frumenti plena erat. 2. Dux omnibus Gallis amicus

erit. 3. Puer patri simillimus fuit. 4. Locus magis idoneus

castris quam urbi est. 5. Caesar omnibus Romanis carissimus

fuit. 6. Castra Romanorum quam hostium propiora erant. 7.

Locus est maxime idoneus castris. \ 8. Poeta optimus omnibus

hominibus carus est. 9. Populus Romanus avidissimus belli erat.

10. Urbes turn erant plenae hominum clarorum 11. Filius patri

simillimus erat ;
puella matri. 12 Omnium Gallorum fortissimi

sunt. 13. Milites nostri maxime dubii erant. 14. Epistola filiae

carior fuit matri quam filii.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The Roman leader was very friendly to the Gauls. 2. The
soldiers of the Roman legion were dear to Caesar. 3. The Romans
were more friendly to the Greeks than to others. 4. The place

was more suitable for a temple than for a camp. 5. He was the

best poet among the Romans. 6. Was not the last king very like

his brother? 7. The Gauls were next to the Germans. 8. He was

very fond of the praise of the citizens. 9. The Romans seized a

town full of corn. 10. The hill was very suitable for a camp.

11. Was not the boy very unlike his father ? 12. The soldier was

very like his brother. 13. The boy hastened to the nearest city.

14. The largest boys are not always the best.
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LESSON XXXIII.

FOURTH DECLENSION.
1. Nouns of the fourth declension have the genitive singular in

-us.

2. Nouns of this declension end in the nominative singular in

-us or -u. Nouns in -us are masculine ; those in -u are neuter.

3. Nouns in -us are declined as follows :

—

Fructus {M.),/rmL

Singular. Plural.

NoM. fruct-us./rwiV. fnict-u3,/ruz/s.

Gen. fruct-us, offruit. fruct-uum, offruits.

DAT. ftTict-ui, to oxforfruit. ftTict-if)U3, to oxforfruits.

Acc. fruct-um./^MzV. fiyxct-xxs,, ftiits.

Voc, finict-us, O fruit. fruct-us, O fruits.

Abl. fruct-u, with, by oxfromfruit, fruct-ibus, luith, by oxfrom fruits.

4. Noun§ in -u are declined as follows :—

Comu (N.), a horn.

Singular Plural.

NoM. comu, a horn. com-ua, horns.

Gen. corxi-xxs,, of a horn. com-uum, of horns.

Dat. com-u, to oxfor a horn. corn ibus, to oxfor horns.

Acc. com-u. a horn. corn-ua, horns.

Voc. corn-u, O horn. com-ua, O horns.

Abl. corn-u, with, by or from a com-ibus, with, by oxfrom horns,

horn.

5. The following nouns have -ubus instead of -ibus in the dative

and ablative plural : Artus, a joint; portus, a harbor; tribus, a

tribeJ veru, a spitj and all dissyllables in -cus, as I§<:\is, a lake.

6. Domus (F.), a house, is irregular and is inflected as follows :

—

Singular. Plural.

NoM. dom-iis. dom-us.

Gen. dom-us. dom-uum (or dom-orum).

Dat. dom-fU (or dom-o). dom ibus.

Acc. dom-um. dom-os (or dom-us.)

Voc. dom-us. dom-us.

Abl. dom-o (or d&u-u). dom ibus.
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Vocabulary.
exercitus, us, an army. senatus, us, the senate.

lusus, us, sport, play. conspectus, us, sight, view.

equitatus, us, cavalry. peditatus, us, infantry.

arcus, us, a bow. latus, a, um, broad, wide.

currus, us, a chariot. impedimenta, oriim, baggage.

Exercise.

Decline together : exercitus magnus, domus lata, currus celer.

Translate into English :

—

I. Imperator Romanus peditatum equitatumque in locis superiori-

bus locavit. 2. Senattls populi Romani virttitem exercitus laudat.

3. Domus mea altior quam tua est. 4. Caesar militum virtutem in

senatu laudabit. 5. Milites in ducis conspectu pugnabant. 6.

Fructus in agricolarum hortis maturi erant. 7. Lustis animos puer-

orum saepe delectat. 8. Mihtes multi cum impedimentis in urbem

properaverunt. 9. Nonne cornua magna sunt? 10. In urbe sunt

multae domus. 11. Frater constilis altam domum in urbe aedifi-

cavit. 12. Britanni contra peditatum Romanum pugnaverunt. 13.

Arcus nostri sunt longiores quam Romanorum.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Sport always pleases boys. 2. The bows of the Romans were

shorter than ours. 3. The general often praised the cavalry of

the Roman army. 4. Your house is larger than mine. 5. No
army is in the territory of the enemy. 6. The senate of the Roman
people will praise the infantry of your army. 7. The hfU was in

sight of our soldiers. 8. The army of the Romans is better than

yours. 9. The Romans built very many ships. 10. The soldiers

carried the corn to the camp. 1 1 . The Senate gave many rewards

to the soldiers. 12. The chariots of the Gauls were very long and

broad. 13. The boy's bow is full of joints. 14. The soldiers

praised the valor of the general.

LESSON XXXIV.

FIFTH DECLENSION.
1. Nouns of the fifth declension have the genitive singular in -ei

The nominative singular always ends in -es.
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rem Romanis nuntiaverunt. 3. Timor magnus rempublicam occu-

pavit. 4. Magna erat spes victoriae in animis militum. 5. Puer

patre suo indignus est. 6. Nautae, spe freti, mare magnum navi-

gant. 7. Mcreator nunquam in portu est ; mare altum navigat.

8. Miles fortis omni laude dignus fuit. 9. Muri urbis nostrae

altiores quam hostium sunt. 10. Usus in omnibus rebus est utilis,

sed utilissimus in bello. 11. Luxuria est maxima pernicies reipub-

licae. 12. Puer omni culpa, liber est. 13. Imperator maximas res

exercitui nuntiabit. g
Translate into Latin :

—

I. The hope of the soldiers was very great. 2. The general,

relying on his valor, seized the camp of the enemy. 3. All the

harbors were very well known {superl.) to our sailors. 4. They called

the son of the general, the hope of the commonwealth. 5. The man
was worthy of death on-^ccouni-oi {ob+acc.) his unworthy hfe. 6.

The men were free from fear. 7. The son of the general was

endowed with great ability. 8. He was contented with a golden

crown. 9. The leader, relying on the loyalty of his soldiers, seized

the camp of the enemy. 10. Luxury is a bane to all common-
wealths. II. Small birds often build on the tops of (p. 59, i)

trees. 12. The soldier is worthy of the greatest praise on account

of his valor. 13. The master built large houses for his slaves.

LESSON XXXV.

NUMERAL ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS.

1. Numerals in Latin are divided into adjectives and adverbs.

Numeral adjectives are divided into three classes :

—

(a) Cardinals, answering to the question, /ww ina7iy? as, unxis,

one; duo, two.

(b) Ordinals, answering to the question, which in order? as,

primus, first.

(c) Distributives, answering to the question, how many each?

how many at a time ? as, Sin^uli, one by one; bini, two by two.

2. Numeral adverbs answer to the question, how often ? Thus ;

Semel, oncej bis, twice ; ter, thrice.
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4. Cardinal numerals are indeclinable except (i) unus, one;

duo, two; tres, three; (2) the hundreds, beginning with diicenti,

two hundred; (3) the plural of roille, a thousand.

Unus, one, has already been declined (p. 27). Duo and tres are

declined as follows :

—
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7. The ordinals are declined like the singular of bonus (p. 20),

and the distributives like the plural of bonus.

8. The distributive numerals are used :

—

(a) To express our so many at a time, so tnany each, with a

cardinal numeral : as, Pueris binos lilirQg donavit, he gave the boys

two books apiece.

(b) To express multiplication : as, Bis bina, twice two.

(c) With substantives that have a different meaning in the

singular and plural, respectively : as, Binajsastra, /^^ catnps_.

(Castrum is a ĵzLi duo castra, would mean twoforts^ See Appen-

dix).

EXTENT OF TIME AND SPACE.

9. Duration of time and extent of space are usually expressed

by the accusative : as, Romulus septem et triginta annos regnavit,

Romulus reigned thirty-seven years; nix quattuor pedes alta, s?ww

fourjeet deep. (Per, through, is added to the accusative of time to

express precision).

PARTITIVE GENITIVE.

10. The partitive genitive expresses the whole of which a part

is taken : as, Pars militum, part of the soldiers ; unus rmlitum, one

of the soldiersJ decem millia passuum, ten thousand paces (^ten

Roman miles).

Exercise.

Decline together : unus miles, duae domus, tria millla passuum,
alter homo.

Translate into English (for vocabulary, see end of book) :

—

I. Milites binis telis contenti erunt. 2. Arbor quadraginta pedes

alta est. 3. Rex annum jam tertium et vicesimum regnat. 4.

Caesar castra decem millia passuum ab hostibus locavit. 5.

Graeci urbem Troiam decem annos ob unam mulierem oppugna-

bant. 6. Locus ab hoste circiter passu s sexcentos aberat. 7.

Quaestoris hibema castra aberant ab imperatore millia passuum

viginti quinque. 8. Duodeviginti annos tyrannus Syracusanorum

fuit Dionysius. 9. Agger pedes trecentos longus erat, altus duo-

decim. 10. Per tres menses nullum mare mercatoribus nostris

tutum erat. ii. Quinque horas nostri milites cum hostibus pugna-
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verunt. 12. Gives Romulum conditorem uibis Romae appelkiver-

unt. 13. Puer duo millia passuum ambulavit. 14. Milites in

oppido multas horas pugnabant. 15. Fagus in silva multos pedes

alta est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The soldiers of the tenth legion walked through snow two

feet deep. 2. The camp of the enemy is ten miles distant from the

river. 3. The tree is higher than the mound of the camp. 4. The
city was about a mile distant from the sea. 5. The Romans
pitched their camp on the top of a hill. 6. The general will give

the soldiers of the seventh legion two crowns apiece on account of

their valor. 7. Geneva is a town very near the territories of the

Helvetii. 8. The tree is one hundred feet high. 9. The boy

walked many miles across high mountains. 10. The general

collected ten thousand soldiers at the foot of the hill. 11. A marsh

two thousand feet wide and three miles long was between our

camp and the camp of the enemy. 12. The plain is distant from

the city about eighteen miles. 13. The town is eight miles distant

from the camp. 14. The Roman general was endowed with great

ability. 15. The wall was ten miles long and eighteen feet high.

LESSON XXXVI.

PASSIVE VOICE OP THE FIRST CONJUGATION.
PRESENT, IMPERFECT, AND FUTURE

INDICATIVE.

1. The present, imperfect, and future indicative of the passive

voice, are formed by adding endings to the present stem. These

tenses are inflected as follows :

—

Present.
SiNGXiLAR. Plural.

1. Pert., amor, Iam {beiftg) loved. amamiir, we are (being) lorfd

2. " amaris or amare, thou ari &vaa,vcAn\, you are loved.

loved.

3. " amatur, he (she, it) is loved, amantur, they are loz'ed.
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Imperfect.

1. Pers., amabar, T was {being) loz'ed. amabamur, ivewere {being) loved.

2. " amabaris or amabare, /'/ii'w axaaib&rxixjii, yau wet e loved.

wast loved.

3.
" amabatur, he {she, it) was amabantiir, they were loved.

loved.

Future.

1. " a,Ta.hhOTt I shall be loved. amatolxaur, we shall be loved.

2. '
' amaberis or amabere, thou amabimini, you will be loved.

wilt be loved.

3.
'

' amabitur, he {she, it) will amabuntur, they will be loved.

be loved.

ABLATIVE OF AGENT.

2. The agent after a passive verb is expressed by the ablative

with a or ab: as, Vir a sociis laudatiir, the man is praised by his

comrades.

ABLATIVE OK INSTRUMENT.

3. Cause, manner, means, and instrument are denoted by the

ablative without a preposition : as, Puer pallidas ira fuit, the boy

was -pale with rage (abl. of cause) ; magno fletu Caesarem orant,

they beseech Caesar with 7nuch weeping {dibl. of manner) ; GaUorum
animos verbis conflrmat, he encourages the minds of the Gauls by

his words (abl. of means) ; puerum gladio vxilnerat, he wounds
the boy with a sword (abl. of instrument).

Exercise.

Decline together: primum agmen; iirbs alta; tanta virtus;

Karthago, urbs antiqua ; Scipio, vir prudens.

Translate into English :

—

I. Pueri boni a magistris suis laudabuntur. 2. Hostium agri

totam hiemem a militibus Romanis ferro et igni vastantur. 3.

Karthago, urbs antiqua, a Scipione expugnabatur. 4.. Ab omni-

bus bonis viris laudabor. 5. Num epistola tui patris ab meo
socio laudatur? 6. Res a fugitivis nuntiatur. 7. Puerum alii

(some) culpant, alii laudant. 8. Puer a patre sue educabatur.

9. A tuo patre et matre laudaberis. 10. Nonne militum animi

timore perturbantur ? 11. Tanta scientia erat imperatoris Romani.

12. Castra a Caesare, duce Romano, in summo monte locantur.
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13. Milites legionis-septimae in coUe altissimo castra locaverunt.

14. Num castra ab militibus nostris in summo monte locantur?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. I shall be praised by the soldiers of the first legion. 2. Did

not the boy blame the soldier ? 3. Caesar will be praised by all

the soldiers. 4. Many battles were being fought by the Romans
in Gaul. 5. The city is saved by a faithful slave. 6. The Gauls

devastated the fields of the Romans with fire and sword. 7. The
good pupil is praised by his master. 8. He will be praised by all

citizens on account of his valor. g/O boy, praise the valor of the

Roman soldiers. 10. The skill of the Romans in war is praised by

all men. 11. The waves of the sea are disturbed by the wind.

12. Scipio took Karthage, a very rich city, by storm. 13," Some of

the soldiers fought against the Gauls for ten years. 14. The king

reigned twelve years in the state.

LESSON XXXVII.

PASSIVE VOICE OP THE FIRST CONJUGATION.
(Continued.

)

1. The perfect, pluperfect, and future-perfect of the indicative

passive are formed from the perfect participle passive with sum, to

be. Thus

:

PERFECT.
Singular. Plural.

1. Pers. , amatus sum, I have been, amati sumus, we have been, or

or was, loved. were, loved.

2. " axahtxis ea, thoti hast beeti, amati estia, you have been, or were,

or wast, loved, loved.

3. " amatus est, he has been, or amati siint, they fiave been, or were,

was, loved. loved.

PLUPERFECT.
1. " amatus erava, I had been amati eThmus, we had been /oved.

loved.

2. " amatus §ras, thou hadst amati eratia, you had been loved.

been loved.

3. " amatus erat, he hoti been amati erant they had been ioved.

loved.
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FUTURE PERFECT.

1. Pers., amatus ero, / shall have amati erimus, we shall have been

been loved. loz'ed.

2. " amatus eris, thou ivilt amati eritis, yoti -will have been

have been loz'ed. loved.

3. " amatus erit, he will have amati erunt, ihey will have been

been loved. loz'ed.

IMPERATIVE PRESENT.

2. The present imperative passive is inflected as follows :

—

2. Pers. , amare, be i/iou loved. amamini, be ye loied.

Note.—The perfect participle passive is regularly formed by
adding -tus to the present stem: as, ama-re, to love; present stem,

ama-; perfect participle passive, ama-tus. The perfect participle

passive is inflected like the adjective bonus, and agrees with the

noun to which it refers, in gender, number and case : as, Puer

amatus est, the boy has been loved ; amatus is nominative singular

masculine, agreeing with puer. Puella amata est, the girl has been

loved ; amata is nominative singular feminine, agreeing with
puella.

3. From the perfect participle passive, by the change of -us into

-um, is formed the supine in -um. The supine in -vma has the

force of the English infinitive used to express purpose; but it is

used only after verbs of motion : as, Puerum portavit ludos spec-

tatum, he brought the boy to see the games (spectatum is the supine

in -um after the verb of motion portavit.)

Note.

—

The preseftt indicative, the present infinitive, the perfect

indicative^ and the supine, are called the principal parts of the verb.

Thus : amo, amare, amavi, amatum, are the principal parts of

amo.

Exercise,

Give the principal parts of : porto, arc, dono, voce, laudo.

Translate into English :

—

I . Pueri ad matrem vocati sunt. 2. Ager ab agricola aratus est.

3. Liber parvus puero donatus erit. 4. Cena a puellis parata erit.

5. Nonne viri ad hortum vocati erant .-* 6. Cur a pueris laudatus
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es? 7. Num agiicolae filii in hortum vocati sunt? 8, Floresne

militibus a regina donati sunt ? 9. Pugna a militibus bene pugnata

est. 10. A pulchra virgine laudatus eris. 11. Nomina hominum

a nauta rogata erant. 12. Galli a Romanis superati erunt. 13.

Vocavit agricolam agros aratum (supine).

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Have you been praised by the master ? 2. Did he give the

books to the boy ? 3. Had the Httle book been given to the judge?

4. Was the farmer called to plough (.y«//«^^ the field ? 5. Had the

meal been prepared for the sailor by the girl? 6. The brave

soldiers had all been killed by the sword. 7. The fields will have

been ploughed in summer. 8. Was not the fight very badly fought ?

9. Have the girls been surpassed by the boys? 10. Was not the

house built for the queen ? 11. The beautiful girl had been praised

by all. 12. Did he not bring the boy to walk among the flowers ?

LESSON XXXVIII.

REVIEW OP THE PASSIVE OP AMO.
ABLATIVE OF TIME WHEN.

A point of time (time when) is expressed by the ablative : as,

Hieme noctes sunt longae, in winter the nights are long.

Exercise.

Decline together : Virgo pulchra, onus gfrave, ver novuaa, ftcies

longa, aestas brevis.

Translate into English :
—

I. Auctumno noctes sunt longiores quam aestate. 2. Omnes
milites in exercitu Romano a duce laudantur. 3. Agricolae agros

verS arant. 4. Nostra consilia hostibus a servis nuntiabantur.

5. Miles sagittis hostium vulneratur. 6. Magna copia frumenti a

servis ad urbem Romam aestate proxima portabltur. 7. Pater

patriae a Senatu populoque Romano appellaris. 8. Hieme media

castra ab imperatore in collibus altissimis locantur. 9. Caesar

multos annos imperator in Gallia fuit. 10. Hieme Romani in
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castris erant ; vere imperator ad bellum legiones excitabit. ii.

Onera gravia a militibus trans montes portantur. 12. Dux hostium

telo vulnerabatur. 13. Primo anno Romani Brutum consulem

creaverunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The brave boy swam across the deep river. 2. On (in) dark

nights the clouds hide the moon. 3. The birds sing songs in spring

among the woods. 4. The days in winter are shorter than in

summer ; the frost is keener than in spring. 5. You were being

praised at-that-time {tuni) by all the citizens. 6. The house of the

farmer is smaller than that^ of my father. 7. At daybreak the

camp was pitched in the plain by the Romans. 8. The maidens

were often praised by the queen on account of {pb + acc^ their

diligence. 9. The master will be praised by all the servants.

10. The maiden was beloved by all her sisters, it. The boy was

wounded by the arrow of his brother. 12. In autumn a large

quantity of corn was brought to the city by the farmers. 13. Did

not the Romans collect (compare) three thousand cavalry and six

thousand infantry in the spring ?

LESSON XXXIX.

ADVERBS.

1. Adverbs are formed from adjectives in -us and -er of the first

and second declensions, by changing the genitive singular of the

adjective into e. Thus :

—

Adjective.
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Adjective.

fortis, brave,

gravis, heavy,

acer, sharp,

fSrox, fierce,

sapiens, wise,

Genitive.

fort-is,

grav-is,

acr-is,

f&roc-is,

sapient-is.

prudens, prudent, prudent-is,

Adverb.

fort iter, bravely.

grav-iter, heavily.

acr iter, sharply.

feroc iter, fiercely.

sapient-er, luisely.

prudent-er, prudently.

3. Some adverbs have two forms, one in -e and one in -ter

:

Adjectives.

durus, hard,

flrmus, firm,

largus, bounteous^

humanus, courteous,

miser, 7uretched,

Adverbs.

dur-6, dur-Iter.

flrm-e, flrm-iter.

larg-e, larg-iter.

humane, human-iter.

miser-e, miser-iter.

4. The neuter accusative singular of many adjectives is used as

an adverb : as,

Adjective. Adverb.

multus, tnuch, multiim.

facilis, easy, facile,

recens, fresh, recens.

diilcis, sweet, dulce.

5. The neuter singular comparative of the adjective is used as the

comparative of the adverb. The superlative of the adverb is formed

from the superlative of the adjective, by changing the genitive

singular ending to -e. Thus :

Positive.

f Adj. carus, dear,

\ Adv. care,

r Adj. miser, wretched,

\ Adv. misere,

( Adj. acer, sharp,

\ Adv. acriter,

f Adj. prudens, prudent,

\ Adv. prudenter,

Comparative.
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6. Some adverbs are formed irregularly from adjectives : as,

ADVERBS.

Adjective.

bonus. i;ooJ,

malus, />aJ,

multus, much.

Positive.

bene, 7ueil,

male, badly,

multum, much.

COMPAR.

melius,

pelus,

plus,

SUPERL.

optime.

pessime.

plurime or

plurimias-
minime.

maxime.
X>a,v<ras,, small, little, parum, little, minus,

magnus, great, m&gnoiieTe, greatly, magis,

7. Some adverbs, not derived from adjectives, are compared : as,

Positive. Comparative. Superlative.

dlu, long, diutius, diutissime.

saepe, often, saepius, saepissime.

Exercise.

Form adverbs from the following adjectives, and compare both

adjectives and adverbs : Celer, swift ; altus, high; aeger, sickj

similis, like; libens, willing; audax, bold. iX^<-dLzi^cAL^ C*^^") ^^""'''^^^'A**

Decline together ; aquila celeris, dies clarior, eques fortissimus, '*^^'^'^«^

vita melior.

Translate into English :

—

I. Romani multos annos contra Karthaginienses fortiter pugna-

verunt. 2. Vere imperator unam legionem celeriter comparabit.

3. Una legio ab duce Romano aestate celerrime comparatur. 4.

Homo saepe est poena gravissima dignus. 5. Virtus militum ab

Caesare maxime laudatur. 6. Italia, nostra patria, ab omnibus

civibus carissime amatur. 7. Homo in meo consulatu a Senatu

saepissime laudabatur. 8. Galli magnas equiUim et peditum

copias celerrime comparant. 9. Locus proelio maxime idoneus

est. 10. Timor maximus omnes milites exercitus saepissime occu-

pavit. II. Die decimo Caesar omnia arma ad oppidum celerius

portabit. 1 2. Reliquas legiones pro castrorum portis hodie locavit.

13. Imperatorem tela hostium gravissime vulneraverunt. 14. In

una^ virtute nostra spes victoriae est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The snow was four feet deep on'' the top of the mountain. 2.

I. Alo7te. 2. Use in with abl.
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The army of tlie Romans is often defeated in war. 3. Ten legions

are quickly collected by the general against the enemy. 4. The
soldiers fought very bravely for four hours. 5. The general praised

greatly the valor of his soldiers. 6. The generals pitched the camp
in a very suitable place. 7. The man is contented with all his

friends. SL8. The commander thought the plain a very suitable

place for a camp. 9. The Gauls were very fond of war and for

many years fought very fiercely against the Germans. 10. On the

next day, the soldier quickly hastened to the camp. n. Our
general is more skilled in war (gen.) than the leader of the enemy.

12. The town is very near a high hill (dat.) 13. The road to the

top of the mountain is very difficult. 14. Caesar posted (ioco)

the soldiers of the tenth legion on the right wing.

LESSON XL.

SECOND CONJUGATION.

Indicative and Imperative Active.

1. The second conjugation includes all verbs that have the

characteristic vowel -e before the present infinitive ending -re : as,

moneo, I advise, pres. inf., mone-re, to advise.

habeo, I have, pres. inf., habere, to have.

2. The part that is left after dropping the ending -re, is called the

present stem ; and the present, imperfect and future indicative are

formed from it, as in the first conjugation.

3. The perfect is sometimes formed, as in the first conjugation,

by adding -vi to the present stem : as,

Pres. Indicative. Pres. Infinitive. Pres. Stem. Perfect.

deleo, J destroy, dele-re, dele- delevi.

4. Most verbs, however, form the perfect by dropping the final

-e of the present stem and adding -ui : as,

Pres. Indicative. Pres. Infinitive. Pres. Stem. Perfect.

moneo, I advise, mone-re, mone- . monilL
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5. Some verbs drop the -e of the present stem and add -si : as,

Pres. Indicative. Pres. Infinitive. Pres. Stem. Perfect.

maneo, I remain, mane-re. mane- man-si.

iubeo, /^rt/^A-, iube-re, iube- ius-si (=iub-si).

6. The present imperative is got, as in the other conjugations,

by dropping the -re of the infinitive : as,

Present Indicative.

mdneo, I advise,

iiibeo, / order.

Present Infinitive.

mone-re,

iube-re.

Present Imperative.

mone.

iube.

7. The indicative and imperative active of moneo are inflected

as follows :

—

Moneo, I advise.

INDICATIVE.

Present.

Singular.

1. Pers., moneo
2. " mones

3. " monet

1. Pers., monebam
2. " monebas

3. " monebat

I. Pers., monebo

Imperfect.

Future.

Plural.

monemus
monetis

monent

monebamus
monebatis

monebant

monebimiis

2.
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Future- I'ERFFXT.

1. Pers., monuero monuerimus
2. " monueris monueritis

3. " monuerit monuerint

IMPERATIVE.
2. Pers., mone monete

Note.—The supine of moneo is monitum; and the principal

parts are : moneo, monere, monxii, monitum.

EXFRCISE.

Decline together : hora brevis, mons altior, summus collis,

ager felix, flumen altum, pater suus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Hostium exercitus arcem sex menses tenuit. 2. Summum
montem milites primae legionis habuerunt. 3. Magisterdiscipulum

multos annos docuit. 4. In conspectu nostri exercitus agri vastati

sunt. 5. Milites naves niultas frumento vinoque compleverant.

6. Nix duos pedes alta in montibus iacet. 7. Hostium adventus

militum pavorem augebit. 8. Ab (=.on) una parte Gallos flumen

Rhenus, et ab altera parte montes Pyrenaei continent. 9. Pater

mcus in Italia multos annos mansit. 10. Veris adventus omnibus

animalibus gratissimus est. 11. Equitatus hostium multas horas

collem tenebat. \2. Karthaginienses multas naves Romanorum

apud insulam Sicilian! deleverunt. 13. Hodie exercitus Romanus

magnam spem victoriae habet.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The army of the enemy held our territories. 2. My father

will remain in Italy for six months. 3. The river Garonne, the

Pyrenees mountains and the Ocean bound Gaul. 4. Caesar had

great hope of victory. 5. The soldiers have very great experience

in war'. 6. The lieutenant held the top of the hill for many
days. 7. The thing was told to the enemy by a soldier of the

legion. 8. The Gauls will quickly destroy all the houses. 9. I

shall remain ten days in the city. 10. The victory of the soldiers

will be pleasing to the general. 1 1 . For many years the master

^ Use the genitive.
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taught the sons of the old man. 12. On the next day Caesar moved
the army forward^ ten miles and remained there for ten days. 13.

The enemy pitched their camp in the plain.

* To nuwefoiivard, promoveo.

LESSON XLI.

SECOND CONJUGATION.-r Continued).

Indicative and Imperative Passive.

The indicative and imperative passive of verbs of the second

conjugation are inflected as follows :

—

Moneor, I am advised.

INDICATIVE.

Present.
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Multos continuos dies copiae Romanorum in castris tenebantur. 7.

Urbs Karthago a Scipione abhinc multis annis est deleta. 8. Caesar

castra sua ex summo monte ad planitiem movebit. 9. Mille fere

et quingentos passus castra ab hostibus promota sunt. 10. Multis

diebus ante de coniuratione senatum monuit servus. 11. Hostes

tela sex pedes longa et unum pedem lata habebant. 12. Multis

annis post milites summum collem tenuerant. 13. Decern annis a

militibus Graecis urbs Troia deleta est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. On the next day at daybreak Caesar moved his camp to the

foot of the hill. 2. The hill is held by the enemy for five hours.

3. The army of Scipio destroyed Karthage, a very wealthy city,

many years ago. 4. Was not the city taken by storm five years

after ? 5. Within ten years the general has fought many battles

against the enemy. 6. The forces of the enemy are two miles

distant from the city. 7. You are all silent, my friends ; do you

fear the decision of the judge ? 8. The birds in spring build their

nests in the tall trees. 9. The arrival of spring is welcome to all,

10. Within fifty years the Romans destroyed two very fierce

nations, i r. The number of the soldiers was increased by a levy

at the beginning of spring. 12. At the beginning of summer, the

boy was seen in the fields daily. 13. The town was destroyed by

the Roman commander ten years ago.

LESSON XLII.

THIRD CONJUGATION.
Indicative and Imperative Active.

1. The third conjugation includes all verbs that have the

characteristic vowel -e before the present infinitive ending -re. The

present stem is obtained by dropping -re ; and from it the verb stem,

which always ends in a consonant or -u, is obtained by dropping

the characteristic -e : as,

Present Infinitive. Present Stem. Verb Stem.

regere, ^o rule, rege- reg-

minuere, to hssen, minue- minu.*
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2. The perfect is formed regularly by adding -si to the verb stem

:

as,

Pres. Infin. Pres. Stem. Verb Stem. Perk. Indic.

regere rege- reg- rexi (=regr8i)

3. The future is formed by adding -am to the verb stem : as,

Pres. Infin. Pres. Stem. Verb Stem. Fut. Indic.

regere rege- reg- reg-am

4. The indicative and imperative active of rego, / rule, are in-

flected as follows :

—

Rego, I rule.

PRESENT.

Plural.

regimus
regitis

regunt •

IMPERFECT.
regebamus
regebatis

regebant

FUTURE.
regemus
regetis

regent

PERFECT.
rexiiQus

rexistis,

rexerunt or rexere

PLUPERFECT.
rexeramus
rexeratis

rex6rant

FUTURE-PERFECT.
1. Pers., rexero rexerimus

2. " rexeris rexeritis

3.
" rex6rit rex6rint

Singular.

1. Pers., rego

2. " regis

3. " regit

1. Pers., regebam
2. " regebas

3. " regebat

1. Pers., regain

2. " reges

3. " reget

1. Pers., rexi

2. " rexisti

3.
'* rexit

1. Pers., rexeram

2. " rexeras

3. " rexerat

^The oharacteristic -e is changed to -i or -u.
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IMPERATIVE.

Present.

2. Pers., reg& regite

RULES FOR EXPRESSING PLACE.

1. Place to which is regularly expressed by the accusative with

a preposition, unless before the names of towns and small islands :

as, Ad Galliam, ad virbem contendit, he hastens to Gaul, to the city.

With the names of towns and small islands, place to which is

regularly expressed by the accusative without a preposition : as,

Romam, Corinthum, Karthaginem, Aeginam, contendit, he hastens

to Rome, Corinth, Karthage, Aegina} So also domum {twine), rus

{to the country), are used without a preposition : as, Domum, rus

ambulat, he walks home, to the country.

2. Place from which is regularly expressed by the ablative with

a preposition, unless before the names of towns and small islands :

as, Ab Grallia, ab urbe contendit, he hastens,from Gaul, from the

city. But with the names of towns and small islands,yr<7w is regu-

larly expressed by the ablative without a preposition : as, Roma,
Corintho, Karthagine, Aegina contendit, he hastens from Rome,
Corinth, Karthage, Aegina. So also dome, isfrotn home; rure,

froin the country.

3. To express //a^^ in which, a preposition is required, unless

with the names of towns and small islands : as. In Gallia, in urbe,

vivit, he lives in Gaul, in the city. But to express place in which
with the names of towns or small islands, the so-called locative*

case is used. This case has the form of {a) the genitive, if the
noun is of the first or second declension singular

; {b) the ablative

if the noun is of the third declension singular or if the noun is

plural : as, Romae, at Rome; Corinthi, at Corinth; Karthagine,

at KarthageJ Athenis, at Athens (Athenae, pi.) ; Delphis, at Delphi
(Delphi, pi.) ; Curibus, at Cures (Cures, pi.)

^ ^Vhen ad is used before the name of a town, it means tmvards or in
the neiirhbor/iood of: as. Ad Rornam contendit, he hastens tcnuards Rome
or to the neighborhood of Rome.

' A case which became obsolete in the later language.
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So, too, domi, at homej humi, on the ground; belli, in warj
ruri, iti the coiuitry; militiae, on military service^ abroad.

4- When urbs or oppidum is used in apposition to the name of

a town, the preposition should be expressed : as, Ad urbem Romam
contendit, he set outfor the city of Rome ; ex urbe Roma proper-

avit, he hastened from the city of Rome ; in urbe Roma vixit, he

lived in the city ofRome. (Latin says : The city Rome for our city

of Rome.)

Exercise.
Dechne together : proximus collis, puer diligens, extrema aestas,

domus parva, primum ver, exercitus magnus, puella prudens.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesar copias suas ad proximum collem subduxit. 2. Romac
consules a civibus quotannis creantur. 3. Dionysius pueros Corinthi

abhinc multis annis docebat. 4. Impcrator ad Italiam extrema

aestate contendit. 5. Vir erat non solum domi, sed etiam belli

clarissimus. 6. Dux hostium fossam, duo millia passuum longam,

ex castris ad flumen perduxit. 7. Vera multos dies ruri puer mansit.

8. Milites plurlmi ad Karthaginem, urbem omnium rerum plenam,

aestate comparati sunt. 9. Primo vere Pompeius omnes copias

hostium terra marique superavit. xo. Plato multos annos Athenis

vixit. II. In Gallia citeriore decem diebus duae legiones a Caesare

comparatae sunt. 12. Lacedaemon erat honestissimum domicilium

senectutis. 13. Aestate legatus decimam legionem Romae con-

scripsit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. At Ephesus there was a splendid temple of Diana. 2. He
was even more distinguished at home than abroad. 3. At the end

of summer two legions were co\\^z\.&Ci (co7nparo)Q.\. Athens. 4. He
walks within five hours from the city to his home. 5. The general

led his army from Rome to Athens within four months. 6. Was
not the boy advised by his teacher many days ago .'' 7. Was he

living in the beginning of spring at Rome ? 8. Romulus reigned in

the city of Rome for thirty-seven years. 9. Pompey hastened from

Brundusium in the beginning of night. 10. The top of the hill was

held by Labienus, a brave lieutenant of Caesar. 11. The general

in the middle of summer enrolled (conscribo)i\\rtt legions at Lucca,
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a town of hither Gaul. 12. Within fifty days the pirates were

defeated (supero) by Pompey. 13. The man was wounded in

the battle by the darts of the enemy.

LESSON XLIII.

THIRD CONJUGATION.—f Continued.

)

Formation of the Perfect Active and Supine Stems.

Note.—The principal parts of all verbs of the 3rd conjugation

should, owing to their irregularity, be carefully committed to

memory as they occur.

1. The perfect indicative active is regularly formed by adding -si,

and the supine by adding -turn, to the verb stem : as,

Pres. Ind. Pres. Infin. Perf. Indic. Supine.

rego, regere, rexl(=regsi), rectum,
(=re&tura)

2. But some verbs have a reduplicated perfect: /. <?., the first

consonant of the word is prefixed with a vowel (generally -e) added :

as,

Pres. Ind. Pres. Infin. Perf. Indic. Supine.

cado, Ifall, cadere, ce-cidi, casum.
(=cad-tuin)

Note.—The stem vowel is often weakened as in this case (-a pass-

ing to -i).

3. Sometimes, too, the reduplication has been lost : as,

Pres. Ind. Pres. Infin. Perf. Indic. Supine.

flndo, /<r/^az'^, findere, fidi (=fl fidi) flssum.

4. The st»m vowel is sometimes lengthened for the perfect : as,

Pres. Ind. Pres. Infin. Perf. Indic Supine.

ago, I do, agere, egi, actum.

lego, I choose, legere legi, lectum.

6. Sometimes, to form the perfect, an -i is added to the verb

stem: as,
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Pres. Ind.
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daily. 3. Many illustrious^ men lived formerly at Athens, but none

was more illustrious than the orator Demosthenes. 4. The king

lived at Rome for many years. 5. The house of my father is three

miles distant from the city. 6. On the next day, scouts told the

matter to our commander. 7. Many thousands of the enemy fell

in the battle. 8. At home and abroad he was equally beloved by

his fellow-citizens. 9. The sun is larger than the earth. 10. After

many years he will live in Corinth. 1 1. The father lived ten years

at Karthage with his son. 12. The father sent his son to Delphi,

a very rich city. 13. The farmers plucked many apples in the

beginning of autumn.

LESSON XLIV.

THIRD CONJUGATION.-rc-^«^"«WJ

Indicative and Imperative Passive.

1. The indicative and imperative passive of rego, / rule, are

inflected as follows :

—

Regor, Iam ruled.

PRESENT.

Singular. Plural.

1. Pers., regor regimur
2. " regeris or regere regimini

3. •' regitur reguntur

IMPERFECT.

1. Pers., regebar r6gebaraT.ir

2. " regebaris or regebare regebamini

3. " regebatiir regebantur

FUTURE.
1. Pers., regar regemur
2. " regeris or regere regemini

3. " regetur regentur

'Say "manj'" and, "illustrious."
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atrocissima cum finitimis gentibus centum annos gesserunt. 7.

Titus Lartius primus dictator et Spurius Cassius magister equitum

creatus est. 8. Num epistola ad patrem suum a puero Athenas

missa est ? 9. Romulus urbem Romam ex suo nomine appellavit.

ID. Num civitas a rege crudelissimo quam a consule mitissimo

melius regetur ? 11. Abhinc multos annos Roma, urbs clarissima,

a Romulo condlta est. 12. Alter (^£'«^^ consul domi mansit ; alter

bellum contra hostes patriae gessit. 13. Socrates homo sapien-

tissimus totius orbis terrarum est habitus. 14. Urbis portae

vesp6ri clausae sunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. He was chosen consul by the votes of all the citizens. 2. Two
consuls are chosen yearly by the Roman people. 3. The soldiers

were considered worthy of a golden crown. 4. The father will

call his son Scipio from the name of his grandfather. 5. The
Karthaginians carried on wars for two hundred years against the

Roman people. 6. The general took-by-storm the camp of the

enemy at daybreak. 7. He will live for four years at Cures, a

small town. 8. The Athenians considered Socrates the wisest of

men. 9. He set out at night for Gaul accompanied-by (cum +

ail.) his little son. 10. The man was declared consul by all the

citizens. 11. Shall we not choose Caesar, the greatest commander

of the Roman people "i 1 2. Was the general chosen by the Roman
people ? 1 3. Caesar stayed a few days at Brundusium on-account-

oi{pb-\-acc.) the storm.

LESSON XLV.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

Indicative and Imperative Active.

1. The fourth conjugation includes all verbs that have -i (-i long)

before the present infinitive ending -re. The present stem is

obtained by dropping -re of the present infinitive : as,

Present Infinitive Present Stem.

eiudire ^-udi-
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2. The indicative and imperative active are inflected as follows :

-

Audio, I hear.

PRESENT.
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In the passive, the accusative of the person becomes the subject,

and the accusative of the thing is retained : as, Filius musicam

a patre doctus est, the son -was taught music by hisfather.

Note.—Peto, I ask, and postulo, / demand, take the accusative

of the thing and the ablative of the person with a (or a?a),fro7n :

as, Pacem ab Romanis petiverunt, they asked the Romans for peace

(= they asked peacefrom the Romans ) ; librum ab anaico postula-

vit, he demanded a book from his friend. Quaere, to ask, seek,

takes the accusative of the thing and the ablative of the person

with a (or ab), e (or ex), or de: as, Causam e viro quaesivit,

he asked a reasonfrotn the man (or, he asked the manfor a reason).

Exercise.

Decline together : malum facinus, magna vox, moenia alta,

fossa longa, partes tres, consul clarissimus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Magister puerum sententiam rogavit. 2. Puer a magistro

sententiam rogatus est. 3. Catillna iuventutem multa facinSra

docebat. 4. Cicero per legatos de consiliis hostium doctus est.

5. Per silentium noctis vocem magnam in silvis audiverunt. 6.

Nonne dux consilium nostros milites celavit ? 7. Hostes castra

fossa valloque muniv6rant. 8. Orationem Ciceronis, viri claris-

simi, eras audies. 9. Romani duo bella atrocissima una aestate

finiverunt. 10. Muli6res pacem ab hostibus petunt. 11. Ariovis-

tus, in Caesaris consulatu, rex atque amicus appellatus est. 12.

Gallia est omnis divisa in partes tres. 13. Audlte, O Romani,

multa et praeclara facta maiorum nostrorum.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Cato was asked his opinion about {de-\-abl.) the conspiracy.

2. Necessity teaches man many arts. 3. Caesar had demanded com
from the enemy ten days before. 4. On the next day the enemy

asked the Britons for aid. 5. O citizens, hear the words of So-

crates, the wisest of men. 6. Did not the citizens hear the speech

of the consul 1 7. They have demanded soldiers from the Gauls

within fifty days. 8. He lived many years at Athens as^ a

'Omit OS.
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boy, 9. Did you hear of (dc) the defeat of the Roman army?
10. The boy was sleeping on the ground for two hours. 1 1. Will

our general finish the war in the summer? iZ. Shall we punish

the innocent and acquit the guilty? 13. The people had chosen

Ancus king, ten years before.

LESSON XLVI.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

Indicative and Imperative Passive.

The indicative and imperative passive of audio, / hear, are

inflected as follows :

—
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proeliura pugnat, he fights a battle. This is called the cognate

accusative.

2. Many intransitive verbs, especially those expressing motion

and compounded with the preposition ad {to), circum {around),

per {through)^ praeter {i>ast), trans {across), or super {above),

take an accusative after them : as, Cato rostra advolat, Cato files

to the hustingsJ equites Romani senatum circumstant, Rotnan

knights surround the senate; murmur contionem pervasit, a mur-

mur went through the assembly. (Here the accusative depends on

the preposition. The sentences might have been expressed thus :

Ad rck-tra Cato volat ; equites Romani circum senatum stant

;

murmur per contionem vasit).

3. The transitive verbs, transduce (or traduce), Ilead across, and
transporto, I bear across, may take two accusatives in the active, one

depending on the verb and the other on the preposition : as,

Haimlbal copias Iberum traduxit, Hannibal led the forces across

the Ebroj Caesar milites navibus flumen transportat, Caesar

conveys his soldiers across the river in ships.

Exercise.

Decline together : media aestas, album lac, dura servitus, sum-
mum consilium, omnes boni cives.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesar omnes copias Rhenum media aestate traduxerat. 2.

Tres iam partes copiaruni Helvetii flumen traduxerunt. 3. Pler-

iquefrumentanonserunt
;
pellibus vestiti sunt. 4. Naves Romanae

Oram Siciliae praetervectae sunt. 5. Catilina cum sociis sceleratis

senatum circumstat. 6. Cato primus sententiam in senatu roga-

tur. 7. Hannibal nonaginta millia hominum flumen Iberum trans-

ducit. 8. Num Galli multos annos durissimam servitutem serv-

ient.'' 9. Summum senatus consilium ab Romanis appellatum est.

10. Mercator hieme mare navigabit. if. Xerxes Hellespontum

exercitum traduxit. 12. Ab omnibus bonis civibus auditus eram.

Translate into Latin :
—

I. The Romans did not sail the sea in the middle of winter.

2. Did not the general with all his forces fly to the city ? 3. The
citizens stand round the temple of Jupiter. 4. The Germans led
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their forces across the Rhine. 5. Will he be contented with his

lot? 6. Was not a large army led across the mountains into Gaul?

7. The enemy fought a fierce battle in the middle of the plain.

8. The man lived at Athens for many years, but he was brought

up at Rome. g. In early spring Hannibal will lead a large army
across the Alps. 10. He was heard by the noblest men of our

state. II. The Romans were taught the art of war by necessity.

12. Did not Marius make a very long journey in the middle of

summer ?

LESSON XLVIII.

THIRD CONJUGATION.-rc^«^^««^^;,

Verbs in -io.

1. A few verbs of the third conjugation form the present indica-

tive in -io (active), -ior (passive), like verbs of the fourth conjugation

except that -i is short (-1) throughout the present : as,

Pres. Indic.

capio, I take,

Pres. Infin. Perf. Indic. Supine

capere, cepi, captum.

Capio, I take.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Active. Passive.
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1. Pers., cg,piain

2. " capiea

3. " capiet

1. Pers., cepi

2. " cepisti

3. " cepit

1. Pers., ceperam
2. " ceperas

3. " ceperat

1. Pers., cep6ro

2. " ceperis

3. " ceperit

2. Pers., cape

FUTURE,

capiemus

capietis

capiar

/capieris or

\capiere

capient cApietur

PERFECT,

cepiraus captus sum
cepistis

/ceperunt or

\cepere

captus es

captus est

c&piemur

capiemini

capientur

capti sumus
capti estis

capti sunt

PLUPERFECT.

ceperamus
ceperatis

ceperant

captus eram capti eramus
captus eras capti eratis

captus erat

FUTURE-PERFECT.

ceperimus

ceperitis

ceperint

captus ero

captus eris

captus erit

IMPERATIVE.

PRESENT.

capite capere

capti erant

capti erimus

capti eritis

capti erunt

capimini

Conjugate like capio the following verbs :

—

fiigio, fugere, ftifiri. fiigitum, yf^^.

facio, facere, feci, factum, ifo.

iacio, iacere, ieci, iactum, threw.

rfi.pio, rapere, rapui, raptum, seize.

2. Many verbs that are intransitive in English are transitive in

Latin, especially verbs of emotion, taste or smell: as, Sequent

Ariovisti crudelitatem horrebant, the Scguani shuddered at the

cruelty of Ariovistiis; haec oratio antiquitatem olet, this speech

smacks of atitiquityj piscis mare sapit, the fish tastes of the sea.

3. An adjective or a verb may take an accusative to define its

meaning : as, Puer caput vulneratur, the boy is wounded in the

head; imperator dextram manum ictus est, the general was
struck on the right hand. Here caput and manum define the
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meaning of the verbs vulneratur and ictus est. Such accusatives

are called accusatives of specification or closer definition.

Exercise.

Decline together : locus superior, dies clarus, duo consules, mag-
nae copiae ; Cicero, orator clarissimus.

Translate into English :—

I. Gives mali honores semper desperabunt. 2. Matronae

annum, ut parentem, Brutum lugebunt. 3. Omnes boni cives

mortem Ciceronis maerebant. 4. Salutem reipublicae consul in

bello Karthaginiensi desperavit. 5. Nonne pueri patris mortem

dolebunt ? 6. Miles dextrum humerum telo vulneratus est. 7. Puer

patri vultum simillimus est. S. Unus e militibus ab hoste femur

vulneratur. 9. Puer dextram manum lapide ictus est. 10. Aga-

memnon, dux Graecorum, tempore belli Troiani vixit. 1 1. Gicero

a senatu populi Romani pater patriae appellatus est. 12. Gice-

ronem una voce universus populus consulem declaravit. 13. Nonne
hostes, virtute freti, copias Rhenum transducent t 14. Maior multi-

tude Germanorum Rhenum transducitur.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Will he not despair of the safety of the state 1 2.y^Did not all

the citizens mourn over the death of the noble consul .'' 3. The man
smiled-at the losses of his friend, but mdtirned over his own. 4. One
of the soldiers of the seventh legion was wounded in the arm by a

javelin. 5. Did not the soldier wound the boy in the right knee ?

6. We all shudder at the cruelty of the Roman commander. 7. He
will be called the father of his country by all good men. 8. Was
not the man very like his father in countenance ? 9. The hill was

held for many hours by the soldiers. 10. Caesar took within

fifteen months many thousands of the enemy, i r. Did not all the

citizens mourn over the sad death of Cicero.? 12. He was elected

consul by the votes of the whole people. 13. Was not the brave

soldier wounded severely in the head by the dart of the enemy ?

14. Were you throwing a spear?
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LESSON XLIX.

THE PARTICIPLE.

1. The Latin participle has partly the nature of a verb, and partly

that of an adjective. Hence the name (from pars and capio).

Like a verb, it has voice, tense, and number, and governs the

same case as the verb from which it is derived ; like the adjective,

it has declension and gender, and agrees with nouns.

2. Transitive verbs have, in the active, a present and a future

participle ; and in the passive, a perfect and a future participle.

3. The present participle active always ends in the nominative in

-ns, and is declined like oriens (p. 53) ; the future participle

active ends in -turus, and is declined like bonus (p. 20).

ACTIVE VOICE.
Present. Future.

1. Conj., ama-ns, lovi7tg. &ma-turus, about to love.

2. '
' mone-ns, advising. moni-turus, about to advise,

3. " regre-ns, ruling. recturus, about to rule.

4.
'
' audie-ns, hearing. audi-turus, about to hear.

4. The present participle expresses an act that takes place sim-

ultaneously with that of the main verb : as, Caesar, ex urbe de-

cedens, legionem conscribit, Caesar, while leaving the city, enrolls

a legion. (Here decedens is nom. sing, masc, agreeing with

Caesar.)

5. The present participle is often used with the case absolute

which in Latin is the ablative, and not, as in English, the nomi-

native: as, Coniuratio facta est, Tarquinio regrnante, tlie con-

spiracy wasfanned in the reign of Tarquin (/>., Tarquin reigning).

Note.—The future participle active often expresses intention:

as, Urbem capturi sumus, we are about to take the city ( = we

intend).

Exercise.

Translate into English :—

I. Hostes, e loco superiore in nostros milites venientes, tela iaciunt

2, Patrem canentem audivi. 3. Vir suae civitatis imperium ob-
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tenturus erat. 4. Milites pugnaturi clamorem faciunt. 5. Magnam
multitudinem hostiuni fugientium nostri interfecerunt. 6. Milites,

victoriam desperantes, in castris manebant. 7. Princeps pacem a

Caesare flens petebat. 8. Pater filium suum decedens monuit.

9. Hostes in castra fugientes interfecimus. 10. Puerum audituri

sumus. 1 1. Oppidum in deditionem imperator accepturus est. 12.

Bellum contra Gallos gesturi eramus. 13. Legiones in oppidum

reducturi sunt Romani.

Translate into Latin :—

I. Caesar intends to carry-on war against the Gauls in spring.

2. All weeping begged peace of Caesar. 3. The Romans made an

attack on the flying enemy. 4. Caesar attacked the enemy while

fortifying {par/.) their camp. 5. He praised the soldiers while brave-

ly resisting the attack of the enemy. 6. Our men intend to make
a march through the territories of the enemy. 7. Ariovistus, des-

pairing of victor^', sent messengers to Caesar. 8. Our men found

many thousands of the enemy devastating the fields of the allies.

9. He intends to advise the commander. 10. They fought with

the enemy while thev were attacking {part.) our camp. 11.

Many of the enemy were killed fighting. 12. They sought pardon

from Caesar as he was coming {jpart.) to the camp. 13. We did

not see the man coming to town.

LESSON L.

PARTICIPLES PASSIVE.

Substitutes for Perf. Part. Act.

1. There are two participles in Latin in the passive voice, the

perfect ending in -tus, and the future in -ndus. Both are de-

clined like bonus.

Present stem

and -tus.

(In 3rd conj.,"

verb stem
J-tus.)

PERFECT PARTICIPLE PASSIVE.

1

.

Conj ., ama-tus, having been loved.

2. " moni-tus, having been advised (-e of stem

changed to -i).

3. " rec-tus, having been ruled (=Teg-t\is),

4.
'

' audi-tus, having been heard.
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FUTURE PARTICIPLE PASSIVE.

I*resent stem

and -ndus.

1. Conj., ama-ndus, about to be loved.

2. " monendua, <7bent to be eufviset/.

3. " rege-ndus, about to be ruled.

4. " audie-ndus, about to be heard (i changed to -ie

in stem).

2. The perfect participle passive expresses an act completed

before that of the verb to which it is joined : as, Homo, ab

amico monitus, coniurationem fecit, the man, advised by hi^friend.,

forvtcd a co7ispiracv • (Here the "advising" must precede the

" forming of the conspiracy.")

This participle is often used with an ablative absolute : as, Opere

perfecto, suos reduxit, t/te woi-k finished, he led back his men.

But the ablative absolute should not be translated literally. Thus :

opere perfecto is on (or after) finishing the work, or when he had
finished the work.

3. Latin has no perfect participle active. Its place is supplied

by (i) the ablative absolute with the perfect participle passive : as,

Urbe capta, copias reduxit, having taken the city, he led back his

forces (i.e., the city having been taken); (2) postquam with the perf.

indie. : as, Postquam urbem cepit, copias reduxit after lie took

the city, he led back his forces'^.

Note.—Two nouns, or an adjective and a noun, in the ablative ab-

solute are used (as sum, I am, has no present participle) without a

copula : as, TuUo rege, when Tulliis was king; Caesare consiile,

in the consulship of Caesar; caelo sereno navigamus, we sailwhen
the sky is clear (= the sky being clear).

Exercise.

Translate into English :^-

'
I. Dato signo, nostri milites imp6tum in hostes fecerunt. 2.

Omnibus captivis tradltis, in fines hostium postero die perv6nit.

' Quum, vihen, with the past subjunctive—a verj- common 8ubstitut« for the perf.

part. act.—will be mentioned later on. Thus : Having taken thit city, h« led back his

/oro««=Quum urbem oepisset, copias reduxit,
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3. Re frumentaria* comparata, castra movet et diebus ciiciter

quindecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit. 4. Solis occasu suas

copias, multis acceptis vulneribus, in castra reduxit. 5. Castris

munitis, duas ibi legiones rellquit. 6. Responsis ad Caesarem

portatis, iterum legates cum mandatis mittit. 7. Oratione habita,

princeps concilium dimittit. 8. Sic omnibus hostium copiis fusis,

imperator oppidum in deditionem accepit. 9. Milites, agris hosti-

um vastatis, in fines Trevirorum perveniunt. 10. Interim nostri

milites impetum amplius^ horas quattuor, paucis vulneribus acceptis,

sustinuerunt. 11. Bellum, CaesSre imperatore, contra Gallos

decern annos gerebatur. 12. Gives cum hostibus urbem oppugnan-

tibus acriter dimicabunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The soldiers, having hurled their darts, broke through the line

of the enemy. 2. When the news (res) was reported, Caesar set

out into hither Gaul with five legions. 3. After all Gaul had been

subdued (adl. abs.), Caesar hastened to Rome at the beginning of

winter. 4. Having been elected consul, he left the city. 5. The '*^^

soldiers fled into the thick woods, because their leader was killed

{abl. abs.). 6. The soldiers of the enemy broke through our line

after hurling their spears. 7. I saw the boy standing near the

temple of Jupiter. 8. After the speech was delivered, the consul

left the city. 9. Caesar, having lost his father, was taught all

the arts of the Romans by his mother. 10. In the consulship of

Marius, the Romans defeated Jugurtha, king of Numidia. 11.

The boy was advised by his father, a most excellent man. 12.

Will he not be called king by the Senate.'' 13. The boy was i^'u-«6

wounded in the head by a dart of the enemy. *^***i^

iRes frumentaria, supply of corn ; ablative absolute. ^More than; it has no effect

on the syntax.

Usi*i
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LESSON LI.

PERSONAL AND REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS.

1. The pronoun of the first person, ego, /, is inflected as fol-

lows :

—

Ego, /.

Singular. Plural.

NoM. ego, /. nos, we.

Gen, mei, of vie. nostrum or nostri, of us.

Dat. niilii, to otfor me. nobis, to oxfor us.

Ace. mS, vie. nos, its.

Voc. "Wanting. Wanting.

Abl. me, zvith,from, or by me. nobis, with, from, or by us.

2. The pronoun of the second person, tu, thou, is inflected as

follows :

—

Tu, thou, you (sing.

)

Singular. Plural.

NoM. tu, thou, you. vos, you or ye.

Gen. tui of thee or you. vestrum or vestri, ofyou.

Dat. tibi, to or for thee oryou vobis, to or for you.

Ace. te, thee, you. vos, you.

>*Voc. tu, thou. vos, you.

Abl. te, with,from, by thee ot you. v6b\s, with, by or from you.

Note.—The genitives nostrum and vestrum are always used

partitively (p. 69, 10) : as, Unus nostrum, one of us. Otherwise

nostri and vestri are used : as, Memor nostri, mindful of us.

3. The pronouns of the first and second persons are rarely ex-

pressed, exce{)t for emphasis or contrast : as. Ego laudo sed tu

vitupSras, / praise, but you blame (or, if the emphasis is to be

brought out distinctly, // is I that praise, but you that blame.)

4. The personal pronouns of the third person are wanting, but

are supplied by the demonstratives hie, ille, is, this, that (p. 117).

5. A reflexive pronoun is one that refers to the subject of a

verb : as, Te laudas, /(^« praise yourself. (Here te is a reflexive,

referring to the subject of laudas.) The first and second personal
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pronouns are used as reflexives of the first and second persons :

as, Ego me laudo, / praise myself; nos nos laudamus, ive praise

ourselvesJ tu te laudas, you praise yourselfj vos vos laudatis, you

'braise yourselves.

6. The reflexive pronoun of the third person is as follows :

—

Sui, of himself.

NoM. Wanting.

Gen. sui, of himself, {herself, itself, themselves).

Dat. slbi, to himself {herself, itself, themselves).

Acc. se, himself, {herself, itself themselves).

Voc.

Abl. se, with, from, by himself {herself itself, themselves).

Note.—Sese is often used for se in the accusative.

7. The forms of sm refer to the subject of the verb : as, Caesar

86 laudat, Caesar praises himself; milites se laudant, the soldiers

praise themselves.

C 8. The preposition cvmi, with, when used with the ablative of a

personal or reflexive pronoun, is written as a suffix : as, Mecum,

tecTim, secum, nobiscum, vobisciim, with me, you, etc.

VERBS GOVERNING A DATIVE

9. The dative is used in Latin with many verbs that in English

govern the accusative. This is usual with verbs meaning to please,

favor, trust, assist and their contraries ; also, believe, persuade,

command, obey, scnie, resist, threaten, spare, pardon, be angry : as,

Res omnibus homtnibus plactdt, the thingpleased all fneti ; Fortuna

fortibus favet. Fortune favors the brave; leglbus paniit consul,

as consul he obeyed the laws.

Note.—The following, however, govern the accusative :

—

luvo, adiuvo, / aid; delecto, / delight; laedo, offendo, / harm
;

iubeo, / order; veto, prohibeo, / forbid; rego, gnbemo, / rule, I
direct : as, Libris me delecto, / delight myself with books; multa

oculos laedunt, tnany things hurt the eyes.

Fido and confldo, I trust, take the dative of the person and the

ablative of the thing : as, Non tibi, sed exercitu meo confldo, not

you, but my atmy I trust.
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10. Verbs compounded with bene, male, satis govern the

dative : as, Optimo viro maledixit, he revileda most excellent man;
mihi ntmqiiam satisfecit, lie never satisfied tne.

11. Latin puts a pronoun of the first person before one of the

second, and one of the second before one of the third. A verb,

therefore, referring to several subjects will be plural and agree with

the first person rather than with the second, and with the second

rather than with the third : as, Eg-o et tu valemus, yoic and I are

well (note the order of the Latin) ; tu et Tullia valetis, Tullia and
you are well.

Exercise.

Decline together : exercitus meus, ma^nvun praemium, omnis
vicus, hostis noster, diiae le^ones.

Translate into English :

—

I. Interdum fortuna nobis favet, saepe nostris consiliis obstat.

2. Urbe expugnata, milites hostium ne nobis quidem' parcent. 3.

Omnes civitates nobis obsidcs dederunt. 4. Pater meus tibi abhinc

multos annos legionem donavit. 5. Nonne vestri amici tecum

Romae manebunt .'' 6. Caesar paucos dies in hostium finibus

mansit ; omnibusque vicis incensis, se in castra sua recepit. 7.

Nonne puer patris sui mandato parebit ? 8. Num homo mihi male-

dixit 1 9. Caesar multos annos legionibus Romanis in Gallia

imperavit. 10. Nos omnes Ciceronis orationes laudavimus. 11.

Tibi omnibusque malis hominibus diffido. 12. Oppido expugnato,

imperator suas legiones in castra reduxit. 13. Ego et pater meus

tuis consiliis paruimus.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Marcus and I stayed at Rome for three years. 2. We shall

all remain in the city for one year. 3. My friend easily persuaded

me. 4. The scout announced to us the arrival of Caesar. 5. After

the town was taken^ by our men, we seized all the baggage of the

enemy. 6. He sent the scout with us into Gaul. 7. He envied

his brother, and did not obey the commands of the Roman people.

8. Shall we resist the legions of the Romans .? 9. We resisted the

* Ne-quidein, not even (with the emphatic word intervening). 'Ablative absolute.
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forces of the enemy for three months. lo. Wisdom will not always

help you. ii. Caesar led his forces from the camp. 12. You and

I will stay in the country in summer. 13. Will not the good

citizen obey the laws of his country ?

LESSON LII.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
1. Sum, I am^ has three infinitive forms, viz., the present infin.,

esse, to beJ the perfect infin., fiii-sse, to have been; and the future

infin., futurus esse, to be about to be (fu-turus=fut. part),

2. Transitive verbs usually have three infinitive forms in the

active in Latin and three in the passive : viz., the present, perfect,

and future infinitive.

ACTIVE INFINITIVES.

In the active voice the infinitive is thus formed :

—

Pres. infin. = pres. stem+ -re.

Perf. infin. = perf. stem+ -sse.

'I. ama-re, to love.

2. mone-re, to advise.

rege-re, to rule.

1^4. audi-re, to hear.

'I. amavi-sse, to have loved.

2. ra6n\ai-sse, to have advised.

rexi-sse, to have ruled.

1^4. audivi-sse, to have heard.

{amaturus esse, to be about to love.

momturus esse, to be about to advise.

recturus esse, to be about to rule.

auditurus esse, to be about to hear.

In the passive voice the infinitives are thus formed :

—

PASSIVE INFINITIVES.

. . . .

'+*["
(except in third conj. which adds -\\

, ,

3. reg-i, to be ruled.

to verb stem). \^ audi-ri, to be heard

Present infinitive= present stem + ri
f^-

^Toa&-t\, to be loved.

mone-ri, to be advised.
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{I

.

d.rQatus esse, to have been loved.

2. monitus esse, to have been advised.

3. rectiis esse, to have been ruled.

4. auditus esse, to have been heard.

T- , • r- • , . . fi. amatum iri, to be about to be loved.
l-uture innn. = supine+ in

/ . r- r 2. monituin iri, to be about to be advised.
(pres. innn. passive of -^

, , , , .

13. rectum in, to be about to be ruled.

*
1^4. auditum iri, to be about to be heard.

4. A verb in the infinitive mood is often used as a noun in the

neuter singular, and may be the subject or object of another verb :

as, Laudari ab aliis gratiam est, to bepraisedby others is a pleasant

thing. (Here laudari is used as an indecHnable neuter noun,

subject of est; and gratum agrees with it )

Note.—In this way abstract nouns in English are often rendered

into Latin : as, fallere est semper turpe, deceit ('i.e., to deceive) is

always base
;
parentes amare est laudabile, filial affection is

praiseworthy.

5. Many verbs take an infinitive to complete their meaning : as,

BelluxQ gerere parat, he is preparing to carry on war ; omnea

discedere iubet, he orders all to depart.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesar milites suos castra vallo fossaque munire iussit. 2.

Imperator cum suis militibus in provinciam pervenire contendit.

3. Iter per provinciam facere parat. 4. Constituerunt iumentorum

quarn maximum numerum comparare. 5. Caesar omnes equites ad

castra prima luce venire iubebit. 6. Docere est discere. 7. Nos

contra Gallos bellum gerere non dubitamus. 8. Te domum v6nire

veto. 9. Humanum est errare. 10. Nonne tu rus cum tuo fratre

venire constituisti? 11 Num vera discere cupivistis .? 12. Bellum

contra Romanos gerere est semper periculosum. 13. Cantus avium

audiie nos saepe delectat.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Order the soldier to come home. 2. The Romans are pre-

paring to carry on war against the Gauls. 3. To hesitate in battle

is to be defeated. 4. It is better to give than to receive. 5. We
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dcsfre to reach the top of the hill before daybreak. 6. Writing

(/«/C) letters to friends is a pleasant thing. 7. The senate forbade

the soldiers to wage war beyond the province. 8. Why do you

hesitate to read the book ? 9. Teach me to seek wisdom. 10. It

is often safer to run away than to fight. 11. It is pleasant to walk

in the fields in spring. 12. We did not order the soldiers to obey

the general.

LESSON LIII.

ACCUSATIVE WITH INFINITIVE.

1. The infinitive is often used with an accusative for a subject

where English has a noun-clause introduced by that. This is

the regular construction after verbs of knowing., thinking, saying.,

and the like, and with such expressions as it is f/iafii/est, it is cer-

tain, it is true : as, Sentimus ignem calere, ive know that Jire is

hot (literally= 'Z£/^ know fire to be hot) ; hostes adesse dicit, he says

that the enemy are near (literally =.^^ says the enetny to be near)
;

ft^trem tuum esse fortem intellego, I understand thatyour brother

is brave; cert\ini est liberos a parentibus amari, it is certain that

children are loved by their pare7tts; manifestxim est albam esse

mvem, it is evident that snow is white. This construction is

called the accusative with infinitive, and is one of the commonest

in Latin.

2. The tense of the infinitive after a verb of saying or thinking

in past time, is often a difficulty. Thus : He said that the boy was
at Rome is, Puenim Romae fuisse dixit, if the exact words of the

speaker were, the boy was at Rome. But if the speaker's words

were, the boy is at Rome, then, he said that the boy was at Rome
is, Puerum Romae esse dixit. The tense used by the speaker is

the tense required for the infinitive.

3. The participles used in the future inf act. and the perfect inf

pass, must agree in gender, number and case with the noun to which

they refer : as. Dixit se ab omnibus amatum esse, he said that he

had been loved by all ; audio copias a Caesare eductas esse, /
hear that the forces have been led out by Caesar,
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Exercise,

Translate into English

I. Dixit se omnia pro patria fecisse. 2. Exploratores nuntiaverunt

oppidum ab Romanis captum esse. 3. Caesar pontem rescindi

iubet. 4. Nuntiabit Romanes a Gallis superatos esse. 5. Negat

Caesarem oppidum cepisse. 6. Legatus dicit consulem castra

servavisse. 7. Puto copias hostium ignavas esse. 8. Putavistine

consules fuisse iniustos ? 9. Custodes nuntiaverunt hostes arcem

occupavisse. 10. Nonne tibi dixerunt se copias Rhenum trans-

duxisse.? 11. Nam omnes tuos milites bellum gerere iussisti.-"

12. Exploratoresne nuntiant hostes nostris legatis paruisse.""

13. Nonne consul tibi dixit se milites suos monuisse .''

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The soldier says that the enemy are approaching. 2. He
said that the enemy were approaching. 3. The men said that the

town would be taken. 4. They said that the town had been taken.

5. He says that he has received a letter from his brother. 6. Cicero

said that he had saved his native land. 7. He said that he was

saving his native land. 8. They reported that the enemy were

taking the town. 9. The poet says that wisdom is better than

jgold. 10. He said that he had always been a friend. 11. He said

that the teacher praised the boy. 12. The man thought that the

hills were high. 1 3. The king said that his soldiers were brave.

14. He thought that y9u were coming.

LESSON LIV.

INFINITIVE WITH VERBS OP HOPING.
1. Verbs signifying to hope, promise, undertake or swear, take in

Latin the future infinitive and the accusative of the pronoun : as,

Sperat se Romam ventiirum esse, he hopes to come to Rome (liter-

ally =/i^ hopes that he will coitte to Rome); promitto me libros ad te

missurum esse, Ipromise to settd books to you; sviscipis te bella

gesturum esse, you undertake to carry on wars.
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Exercise.

Translate into English :
—

I. Imperator proniittit se pacem nobiscum facturum esse. 2.

Omnes milites sperant se paucis diebus oppidum captures esse. 3.

Caesar dixit se eos in deditionem recepturum esse. 4. Promittunt

se neque legates missuros neque ullam condicionem pacis accep-

turos esse. 5. Caesar Helvetios temperaturos esse ab iniuria non

aestimabat. 6. Consul putavit se ab omnibus bonis civibus ama-

tum iri. 7. Nuntiatum est oppidum captum iri. i!. Existim-

averunt iter Helvetiorum magno cum periculo provinciae futurum

esse. 9. Caesar respondit se civitatem conservaturum esse. 10.

Obsidibus acceptis, Caesar dixit se liberis mulieribusque parciturum

esse. 1 1. Speramus milites consulis Genevam occupaturos esse.

12. Sperasne te hodie in oppidum perventurum esse? 13. Dixit

iter longum futurum esse.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The Romans will demand hostages. 2. He said that the

Romans would demand hostages. 3. The town will be taken by

our soldiers. 4. He announced that the town would be taken by

our soldiers. 5. They will remain two years at Rome. 6. They

answered that they would remain two years at Rome. 7. The
enemy pitched their camp at (ad+acc.) the foot of the hill. 8. The
scouts brought word that the enemy would pitch their camp at the

foot of the hill. 9. He undertook to come to the town. 10. He
hopes that his friend will come to you. 11. Caesar will arrive on

the fifth day. 12. He says that Caesar will arrive on the fifth day.

13. He said that the temple would be built in a few days.

LESSON LV.

ACCUSATIVE WITH HJFINlTIVE.-f Continued).

The following are additional examples of the Accusative with
Infinitive

:

—Dicit virum scribere, he says that the man is writing

(=the man to be writing) ; dicit virum scripsisse, he says that the

man was writing, wrote , or has written; dicit virum scripturum
esse, he says that the man will write. But : Dixit virum scribere.
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he said that the man was writing (exact words of speaker : Vir

scribit) ; dixit virum scripsisse, he said that the tnan was writing,

wrote, or had written, (according as the exact words of the speaker

were : Vir scribebat, vir scripsit, or vir scripserat) ; dixit virum

scripturum esse, he said that the man would write (exact words of

speaker : Vir scribet, the man will write).

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Itaque ex legionibus fabros arcessiri iubet. 2. In insulis

scripserunt dies brevissimos esse. 3. Interfectos esse legatos

magnamque partem exercitus in proelio cecldisse nuntiavit.

4. Omnibus rebus constitutis, Caesar ad portum cum duabus

legionibus pervenit. 5. Fallere alios est semper turpe. 6. Mani-

festum est hostes agmen media nocte esse transducturos. 7.

Milites legionis septimae locum ceperunt hostesque, paucis vulner-

ibus acceptis, ex silvis exptilerunt. 8. Iubet legionem media nocte

castra vallo fossaque munire. 9. Caesar, acceptis litteris, hora cir-

citer undecima diei statim nuntium ad hostes mittit. 10. Explora-

tores omnes exercitum magnum hostium in unum locum cogi nuntia-

verunt. 1 1. Legati Aeduos omnem nobilitatem, omnem senatum,

omnes equites amisisse dixerunt. 12. Gallos a populo Romano
paucis annis victos esse Caesar dicit. 13. Ad Galliam magnis

itineribus contendere paravit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. They said that the Romans had led their forces across the river

at daybreak. 2. I hear that your friend has been sick for many
days. 3. I thought that the man was coming to Rome. 4. We know
that the country is cold in winter and hot in summer. 5. At Rome
the days are shorter in summer than they are in Britain. 6. The

bravest of the Roman soldiers were slain in the battle by the cavalry

of the Germans. 7. It was evident to all that our men were

braver than the enemy in battle. 8. We believe that the soul of

man is immortal. 9. When Caesar was consul {abl. ads.), the

army was led against the Gauls. 10. They relate that Rome was

founded by Romulus many years ago. 11. After Cicero was ex-

pelled from Rome (part.), he sailed to .Greece. 12. To lie is base
;

to speak the truth is always praiseworthy.
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LESSON LVI.

DEPONENT VERBS.

1. Many verbs are passive in form, but active in meaning. These

are called deponent verbs {verba deponentta), because they lay

aside (deponere) their active form and their passive meaning : as,

Mxror, / admire.

2. Deponents occur in all four conjugations. In the first, second

and fourth conjugations they have the characteristic vowel of their

conjugation before the pres. infinitive pass, ending -ri. In the third

conjugation this infinitive is formed by adding -i to the verb stem : as,

1st Conj., mira-ri, to admire,—conyigaXeA. like ama-ri.

2nd " vere-ri, io fear,
" " mone-ri.

3rd " sequ-i, tofollow, " " reg-i.

4th " blandi-ri, toflatter,
" " audiri.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
Present

I. Pers., miror

2.

Singular.

r soquor

rmrans or

mirare

miratur

1. Pers., miramur
2. '

' miramlni

3.
'

' mirantur

1. Pers., mirabar

2. '* mirabaris or

mirabare

3.
" mirabatvir

1. Pers., mirabamur

2. '
' mirabamini

3.
" mirabantur

vereris or

verere

veretiir

sequens or

sequere

sequitTir

Plural.

veremur
veremini

verentur

sequimior

sequimini

sequuntur

IMPERFECT.

Singular.

verebar sequebar

verebaris or sequebaris or

verebare sequebare

verebatur sequebatur

Plural.

verebamur sequebamur

verebamini sequebamini

verebantiir sequebantur

blandior

blandiris or

blandire

blanditur

blandira\ar

blandimini

blandiuntur

blandiebar

blandiebaris or
blandiebare

blandiebatur

blandiebamtir

blandiebaroini

blandiebantur

%
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FUTURE.

Singular.

1. Pcrs., mirabor verebor sSquar
2. " miraberis or vereberis or sequeris or

mirabere

mirabitur

verebere

verebitur

s6quere

sequetur

Plural.

1. Pers., mirabimur vereblmur sSquemur
2. *' mirabimini verebimini sSquemini

3. " mirabuntur verebuntvir sSquentiir

PERFECT.

Singular.

I. Pers. y miratus sum vSritus sum 8§cutus sum
miratus es

miratus est

veritus es

veritus est

secutus es

secutus est

blandiar

blandieris or

blandiere

blandietur

blandiemur
blandiemini

blandlentur

blanditus sum
blanditus ds

blanditus est

Plural.

Pers., miratisumus veriti sumus secuti sumus blanditi
sumus

'
' mirati estis veriti estis secuti estis blanditi estis

'
' mirati sunt v6riti sunt secuti sunt blanditi sunt

PLUPERFECT.

Singular.

miratus eram veritus eram secutus dram blanditus
eram

miratus eras veritus 6ras secutus eras blanditus 6ra3

miratus erat veritus erat secutus erat blanditus drat

Pers.

Pers. mirati
eramus

mirati eratis vSriti eratis

mirati drant vdriti erant

Plural.

veriti Sramus s6cuti eramus

secuti Sratis

secuti erant

Pers., miratus ero
" miratus eris

*' miratus erit

FUTURE-PERFECT.

Singtdar.

veritus ero secutus 6ro

veritus eris sdcutus eris

vdritus 6rit secutus erit

blanditi
dramus

blanditi Gratis

blanditi erant

blanditus ero

blanditus dris

blanditus erit
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I. Pers., mirati

erimus
mirati eritis veriti eritis

mirati erunt veriti erunt

)BPONfiNT VERBS.

Plural.

veriti erimus seciiti Srimus

I 2 secuti eritis

secuti erunt

miramim

Present, mirans, admiring

IMPERATIVE-PRESENT.

Singjdar.

verere sequere

Plural.

veren^mi sequemini

Participles.

verens sequens

Tsequutus

I secutus
verltus

veriturus sequuturus

Perfect, miratus, having

admired.

/"miratiirus, about

I to admire.

I

mirandus, about to verendus sequendus
V be admired.

Future,

115

blanditi

erimus
blanditi eritis

blanditi erunt

blandire.

blandimini

blandiens

blanditus

blanditurus

blandiendus

Note.—Deponents have a perf. part, act., but with a passive

form : as, Caesar locutus tacuit, Caesar having spoken was
silent.

''^'
Exercise.

Decline together : flos recens, prima lux, vox magna, oppidum
vetus, puer memor.

Translate into English :

—

I. Puella flores in silva mirata est. 2, Caesar cum omnibus

copiis prima luce profectus est. 3. Milites legionis hortatus,

aciem instruxit. 4. Polliciti sunt se obsides daturos esse. 5. Ne
conemur in fines hostium ingredi. 6. Angustos se fines habere

arbitrabantur. 7. Vestigia ursi ad cavum sequentur. 8. Puer,

viam virtutis arduam sequgre. 9. Voce magna audita, pueri veriti

sunt. 10. Imperator dixit se vespere profecturum esse. 11. In

fines suos Helvetios venire patiuntur. 12. Arbitrati sunt se ad pro-

fectionem paratos esse. 13. Manifestum est hostes e castris pro-

fectos esse 14. Omnes poUicentur se ad oppidum cum impedi-

mentis esse venturos.
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Translate into Latin ;

—

I. The enemy will attempt to make a march through our pro-

vince. 2. Do not attempt to set out from Italy, but hasten with all

your forces to Rome. 3. They thought that they were ready for

all dangers. 4. Caesar will not suffer the Aedui to come into the

province. 5. Caesar, with two legions, set out from Rome. 6. They

promised to give hostages to our commander. 7. They tried to

take the town. 8. He said that he would follow the leader of the

legion. 9. They thought that the boy had followed the tracks of

the bear. 10. Having promised to give hostages, the ambassador

set out for home. 11. All set out from home with their baggage.

12. They attempted to take the city of Rome. 13. It was evident

that they had left for Gaul.

LESSON LVII.

DEPONENT VERBS.—( Continued.

)

The deponents utor {tise), fruor {enjoy), fungor {discharge),

potior {obtain), vescor {eat), govern the ablative : as, Plurimis

rebus fruimur et utimur, ive enjoy and use very many things;

magna praeda est potJtus, he obtained a large bootyj lacte et

carne vescebantur, they lived on ?nilk andflesh.

Exercise.

Decline together : imperator noster, hoino sapiens, signum datum,
primum agmen, via ardua, omnis pars, dextra manus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Omnes virtutem imperatoris nostri in proelio mirari audi-

vimus. 2. Homo sapiens rationeoptime utitur. 3. Puer, occasione

tua melius utere. 4. Britanni lacte et came vescuntur pellibusque

vestiuntur. 5. Hostium impedimentis castrisque potiemur. 6.

Nonne navibus, nautae, utimini ? 7. Dicit Germanos equis non

usos esse. 8. Caesar, cognito consilio hostium, ad flumen

TamCsim profectus est. 9. Imperator cum una legione oppido

potiri conatus est. 10. Dux nuntiat duas legiones ab oppido

profectas esse. 11. Nonne hostes sequemur et oppido potiemur?
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I ?. Ex omnibus partibus hostes nostros milites aggressi sunt.

13. Platonem, virum sapientem, philosophiam Athenis docuisse

audivimus. 14. Nonne puerum dextram manum lapide vulner-

atum esse dixerunt ? 15. Romae natus est sed mortuus est Athenis.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Our men obtain possession of (^potior) the enemy's camp during

the night. 2. They said that the Gauls set out from their camp at

daybreak. 3. It is very easy to obtain possession of the sover-

eignty of Gaul. 4. The boy followed the tracks of the bear to the

foot of the tree. 5. Did you not employ guides for {gen.) the

route .'' 6. The boy did not employ his time well. 7. Aftfer the

death of his father, the man went to Athens. 8. When the city was

taken, the wives and children ofthe conquered were all killed. 9. We
shall follow our leader to the top of the hill. 10. We hope that the

general will gain possession of the camp of the enemy. 11. He
says that the Britons live on milk and flesh. 12. They hoped to

gain possession of the town by treachery. 13. When his forces

were drawn up {abl. abs. ), he attacked the enemy vigorously.

LESSON LVIII.

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

1. Besides is, ea, id {this, that) which will be given in Lesson

LX., the^e are in Latin three demonstrative pronouns : Hie, this

near mej iste, that nearyouj ille, that near hivi (her or it.) They

are declined as follows :

—

Hie, this, i.e., this one near me (the speaker.)
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Iste, that nearyou (the person spoken to.

)

Singular.

Mas. Fern. Neut.

NoM. iste istfi, istud

Gen. istius istius istius

Dat. isti isti isti

Ace. istum istam istud

Abl. isto ista isto

Plural.

Mas. Fern Neut.

isti istae istd,

istorum istarum istorum
istis istis istis

istos istas ist&

istis istis istis

1116, that near him (her, it—theperson or thing spoken of).
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5. Hie and ille are often contrasted. They may be used :

—

(a) Of two persons already mentioned. In this case hie

relates to the nearer, the latterj ille, to the more remote, the

former : as, Rormilum Numa excepit ; hie pace, ille bello

melior fuit, after Romulus cauie JSimiaj the latter excelled in

peace, theformer in war.

(b) For the one and the other : as, Neque hoc neque illud,

neither the one nor the other; et hie et ille, both the one and

the other (et . . . et=both. . . . and).

(c) For some and others : as, Hi pacem, illi bellvun cupiunt,

some wish peace, others war.

Exercise.

Decline together : hie homo, ilia mulier, iste vlr, illud tempus,

haee vita.

Translate into English :
—

I. Estne hie homo amicus tuus ? 2. Istum librum esse pul-

chrum dixit. 3. Ilia antiquitas a multis laudata est. 4. Haec arma

secum ex oppido portabunt. 5. Ob hanc rem Caesar Romam
legatos misit. 6. Neque hie neque ille Romae erat. 7. De istis

rebus ad te scribam. 8. Hoc proeho nuntiato, omnes legiones ad

Galliam duxit. 9. Nonne puer nuntiavit epistolam ad patrem

meum missam esse .'* 10. Cicero et Caesar viri illustres erant ; hie

bello melior erat, ille eloquentia. 11. Nos diximus milites ad

omnia haec pericula esse paratos. 12. IIlo die hunc Athenis fuisse

manifestum est. 13. His decern diebus ad illud oppidum perveni-

mus.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Will not that man write me a letter about those affairs of

yours ? 2. This man is the best of all the citizens. 3. Are those

your arms ? 4. They said that that book of yours was the best of

all. 5. That well-known Cicero was very eloquent. 6. Did he not

say that he intended to set out for Gaul within six days ? 7. Those

soldiers devastated the lands of the enemy. 8. On account of this

defeat we were forced to give up our arms. g. Were those books

written by you .'' 10. Caesar told his soldiers that he would devas-

tate the land, \ i, Neither the one nor the other \v^s ^t Athens in
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this year. 12. I have not seen this man within the last four days.

13. Will not that woman be praised by all ? 14. We all think that

Caesar was greater than Pompey.

LESSON LIX.

DEMONSTRATIVE PROl^OUl^S.-f Continued.)

DATIVE WITH VERBS COMPOUNDED WITH
PREPOSITIONS.

1. Transitive verbs compounded with the prepositions ad, ante,

con (for cum), in, inter, ob, {o;i, a^avis/), post, prae {before), sub
{under), or super {above), often govern an accusative of the direct

and a dative of the indirect object : as, Populus Romanus bellum

Gallls intulit, the Roman people made war on the Gauls.

Note.—In the passive the direct object of the active becomes the

subject, while the indirect object is still retained : as, Bellum Gallls

a populo Romano illatum est, war was tnade on the Gauls by the

Roman people.

2- Intransitive verbs compounded with the above-mentioned

prepositions, often govern the dative : as, Caesar exercitui

praefuit, Caesar comtnanded the artnyj consiliis consulis obstat,

he opposes theplans of the consul.

DATIVE OF POSSESSION.

3. The dative is used with the verb sum, / am, to express p>osses-

sion : as, Mihi est liber, / have a book (literally, there is a book to

me.)

4. The compounds of sum (except possum, / can) govern the

dative : as, Tibi adsum. / aidyou.

Exercise.

Decline together : hie bonus homo, haec pulchra dies, ilia legrio,

lata Boror, istud tempos, illud mare, iste vir.
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Translate into English ;

—

I. Ego et tuus amicus tibi in omnibus periculis aderimus.

2. Caesar Labienum hibernis praefecit. 3. Hie locus ab horto

circiter passus sexcentos aberat. 4. Hi, nostros disiectos adorti,

proelium renovaverunt. 5. Illi divinis rebus inters.unt, sacrificia

procurant, religiones interpretantur. 6. His omnibus Druidibus

praeest unus qui summam habet auctoritatem. 7. Nostro adventu

permoti, Britanni hunc toti bello imperioque praefecerant. 8. His

rebus cognitis a captivis perfugisque, Caesar, praemisso equitatu,

confestim legiones subsequi iussit. 9. Ab his cognoscit non longe

oppidum Cassivelauni abesse, silvis paludibusque munitum.

10. Legiones Latinae longa societate militiam Romanam edoctae

sunt. II. Rebus male gestisj fortuna imperatori defuit. 12. Legati

sese Caesari dedituros esse atque imperata facturos polliciti sunt.

13. Vere primo Caesari in Gallia ulteriore duae legiones erant.

14. Num verum est te primo vere Romae fuisse ?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Was not the general present at the battle on that day ?

2. Some lack courage ; others opportunity. 3. Fortune often

opposes the designs of these men. 4. The Romans for many years

carried on war against the Karthaginians. 5. Labienus commands
the soldiers of this legion. 6. The women and children begged the

Romans for peace. 7. In the consulship of Caesar, war was

declared against the Gauls. 8. No man will prefer disgrace to

honor. 9. In ancient times the Karthaginians had many colonies,

large fleets, and great wealth. 10. These legions were drawn up in

three lines in front of the camp. 11. They had already led their

forces through the territoiy of the Sequ^ni. 12. The celebrated

(p. 118, 4) Demosthenes is considered the greatest orator among
the Greeks. 13. After subduing Greece, the celebrated Alexander

defeated large forces of the Persians at the river Granicus.
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LESSON LX.

IS, IDEM, IPSE.

1. The pronoun is, this, that (he, she, it), is declined as follows

;

Is, that, {lie, she, it).
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et ditissimus fuit Orgetorix ; is coniurationem iiobilitatis fecit,

among the Helvetians, Orgetorix was by far the noblest and most

wealthy; he formed a conspiracy among the nobility. (Here is

r.efers to Orgetorix.) It is often used as the personal pronoun of

the 3rd person.

5. Idem, same, is often used to express our also, at the same

time, at once : as, Cicero orator erat idemque philosophus, Cicero

was an orator and, at tJie same time, a philosopher.

6. Ipse, self, may be added for emphasis to a noun, pronoun or

numeral : as, Caesar ipse imperavit, Caesar him.self commanded;

tu ipse hoc fecisti, yott yourself did this; se ipsum interfecit, he

killed himself; ipse navem aedificavit, he built the ship by him-

self; triginta ipsi dies, exactly thirty days ; adventu ipso hostes

terruit, by his mere (j/ery) arrival he frightened the enemy; ipse

hoc vidi, / sa7u this with my own eyes.

Ipse is also added in the genitive singular or plural to a possess-

ive pronoun to express c'tw? .• as, .^^ggLipsius culpa , my ownfault;
sua ipsius domus, his own house; vestra ipsorum amicitla, your
own friendship. (This gen. is in apposition with the gen. implied

in the possessive.)

Exercise.

Decline together . ipsa oratio, is obses, idem vir, ipse impera-

tor, eadem mulier, ipsum tempus, ea domus, ipse deus, ea fllia.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nos ipsi ilium virum pugnantem vidimus. 2. Decern ipsis

diebus oppidum expugnavit. 3. Hie vir deos immortales esse

negat. 4. Pollicetur se lis arma daturum esse. 5. Tu ipsequattuor

dies Karthagine mansisti. 6. Homo ipse dixit se paucis diebus

venturum esse. 7. Eadem dona ad imperatorem missa sunt.

8. Homo servum suum vocavit et opus eius {his) laudavit. 9. Cicero

fuit inter Romanos orator eloquentissimus ; Idem maximus
philosophus fuit. 10. Dixerunt eundem virum multa bella in

Italia gessisse. 11. Ipse vidi puerum ex urbe Roma excedentem

12. Eodem die castra movit et copias ad flumen duxit. 13. Ipsa

hac die Caesar Romae erat. 14. Caesar illud oppidum magno cum
exercitu tribus diebus expugnavit,
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Translate into Latin :

—

I. On that very night the army took the town by storm. 2. Caesar

himself said that he would lead the army. 3. Did you not see the

same soldiers at Rome ? 4. Were the soldiers of this legion on

that day at Athens .? 5. Those very towns will be taken by him.

6. By his mere order he liberated the man. 7. My own house was

burned by the soldiers on that day. 8. For this reason he led his

army out of the camp. 9. Those same men were always very

friendly to the Romans. 10. He said that they had sent one legion

against the Gauls. 11. That legion remained for three months in

camp. 12. It is plain that they will not start for Rome within ten

days. 13. He sent the same man from Athens to Italy.

LESSON LXI.

GENITIVE "WITH SUM, I AM.

The genitive is used with the verb sum, / a;«, to express our

belongs to : as, Haec domus est mei patris, this house belongs to

myfather. This genitive may be used to express our task^ duty^

custom, characteristic, mark, token : as, ludicis est sequi verum,

// is the duty ofa judge to follow the ttuth (literally : tofollow tlie

truth is of, i.e., belongs to a judge)j hoc est praeceptorls, this is the

business ofan instructor; sapientis est res adversas aequo &nimo

teTTB, it is the characteristic ofa wise man to bear adversity with

resignation (literally : with an even fnind).

Note.—With possessive pronouns, this genitive is not used, but

the neuter of the corresponding possessive adjective : as, Tuum
(not tvii) est videre, it is your duty to see.

Exercise.

Decline together : Is audax vir, eadem virgo, hoc ipsum tern-

pus, ilia bona mulier, ista domus, ea oratlo antiqua.

Translate into English :

—

I. Est Caes&ris, obsidibus acceptis armisque omnibus ex oppido

traditis, in deditionem hostes accipere. 2. Semper est huius miiitis
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imperatori parere. 3. His rebus cognitis, Caesar Gallorum

aninios verbis confirmavit pollicitusque est se earn rem esse factur-

um. 4. Eodem die castra promovit et contra hostes contendit. 5.

Castra hostium esse maxima dixit. 6. Manifestum est iudicis esse

verum sequi. 7. Ex eo die dies continues quinque Caesar pro

castris suas copias produxit. 8. Haec eodem tempore Caesari

nuntiata sunt. 9. Hoc responso dato, de provincia decessit. 10.

Consulis est senatum in curiam vocare. 11. Meum est imperatori

parere. 12. Ipse hora diei quarta cum pfimis navibus Britanniam

attigit atque ibi in omnibus collibus copias armatas conspexit.

13. Abhinc triginta ipsis annis, ille Corinthi mortuus est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. This man told Caesar that the Belgae had crossed the river

on the same day. 2. It is the duty of a commander to fight bravely

for his native land. 3. The commander himself within the last ten

days has taken two cities. 4. At the same time ambassadors were

sent by the general from the camp. 5. He placed a lieutenant over

the legion, but he himself set out for Gaul. 6. Caesar said that he

had sent forward all the cavalry at the third watch. 7. It is the

characteristic of a soldier to obey his general in all things. 8. It is

the duty of a wise man to obey the laws. 9. It is your duty to

favor the good. 10. We saw that the attack of the enemy was

checked by his mere arrival. 1 1. On the same day, Caesar collected

the same forces as before and marched against the enemy. 12.

He said that it was the part of the people to put the best man at

the head of the army {use praeficio, appoint.)

LESSON LXII.

RELATIVE PRONOUNS.

1. The relative pronoun refers to some noun or pronoun pre-

ceding called the antecedent. The relative in Latin is qui (M.),

quae (F.), and quod (N.)
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Qui, who.
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copias flumen prima luce esse transdiicturum. 5. Cum quattuor

legionibus, quas secum habebat, in castra properavit. 6. Dux
legiones, quarum virtute urbs senata erat, laudavit. 7. Quisquis

contra hostem fortiter pugnabit, coronam auream habebit. 8.

Puellae, quas te vidisse dixisti, filiae meae sunt. 9, Belgae prox-

imi sunt Germanis, qui trans Rhenum incolunt, quibusciun saepe

bellum gerunt. 10. Nonne dixisti hunc librum esse meum ? 11.

Milites, a quibus urbs expugnata erat, fortes fuei"unt. 12. Ea re

nuntiata, Caesar legiones, quas secum habebat, praemisit. 13.

mis oppidis expugnatis, Caesar primo vere in fines hostium pro-

fectus est. 14. Vir, quicum venisti, hie est.

Translate into Latin :
—

I. That house which you saw, is mine. 2. At daybreak, he led

out of the camp two legions which he sent at once against the

enemy. 3. Ke led into camp the troops, which he had assem-

bled there. 4. They reponed that the forces of the enemy had

departed at the beginning of night. 5. He hastens to Rome
with the legions which were then wintering at Massilia. 6. The

tenth legion, which had often saved the state, was sent forward by

Caesar. 7. WTioever said that he had seen me on that day,

spoke falsely. 8. The city was taken by the soldiers whom he

brought with him from Gaul. 9. To Caesar they sent ambassadors

of whom the chief was Divico. 10. I told him that this man had

often led the soldiers to battle. 11. The Aeduans, whose fields

had been laid waste almost in sight of the Roman army, sent

ambassadors to Caesar. 1 2. I will give you the book you sent me
yesterday. 13. The boy you praised is the best of alL

LESSON LXIIT.

CORRELATIVES.

1. Many demonstrative pronouns, adjectives and adverbs in a

principal clause have corresponding relative pronouns, adjectives

or adverbs in a subordinate clause. These are called correlatives.

2. The following correlatives should be learned: Idem .qxii.
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the same as; talis ..qualis, sucJi as : tantus...quantu3, as s^reat as

,

tot. . .quot, as many as : as, Idem est qui semper fuit, /le i's the same

as he always was ; res eodem statu quo antea stat, the matter

stands in the same position as before ; talis est qualis semper fuit,

he is ofthe same character as he always was ; tantam voluptatem

habeo quantam tu, / have as much pleasure as you ; tot erant

milites quot fluctus maris, the soldiers were as many as the waves

of the sea.

^ 3. The adverbs such, so (limiting adjectives or adverbs) are

expressed by tam: as, Tam bonus homo, such a good man. As
good as you, is tam bonus quam tu.

4. The following correlative adverbs should also be learned :

Ibi . . . . ubi, there .... where; inde unde, thence .... whence; eo

—

quo, thitJier . . . . whither; ea— qua, in that direction in which : as,

Ubi natus est, ibi mortuus est, where he was born, there he died;

unde profectus est, eodem properavit, he Jtastened to the spotfrom
which he set out.

Exercise.

Decline together : quae res, qui dies, idem homo, haec mtilier.

Translate into English :

—

I. Ubi adolescens abhinc multis annis educatus est, ibi senex

his paucis diebus mortuus est. 2. Tantas divitias non habet

quantas paucis ante annis. 3. Eadem utilitatis quae honestatis est

regula. 4. Nunquam tantam contionem vidi quanta nunc haec

est. 5. Eodem naves, unde profectae sunt, properaverunt. 6.

Nonne hodie tanti sunt fluctus quanti heri erant.? 7. Hodie

homines iidem sunt qui quondam erant. 8. Talis est qualis

semper fuit. 9. Qua nocte Alexander Magnus natus est, eadem

templum Dianae Ephesiae deflagravit. 10. L bi Cicero natus est.

ibi C. Marius. 11. Qua dux milites duxit, ea hostes iter fecerunt.

12. Eodem anno quo Caesar copias suas in Britanniam duxit,

Vergilius togam virilem sumpsit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. He lived in the place in which (use idem qui) he was bom. 2.

The farmer has not so large a harvest as he had last year. 3. We
shall never see such waves as we beheld yesterday. 4. Did you not
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read as many books as your sister ? 5. Were not the Greeks the

same in former times as they are now ? 6. The same year in which

the father died, the son left Italy. 7. We came to Rome on the

same night as he set out for Greece. 8. They all reached the same

spot as they had left a few days before. 9. The enemy followed

our men by the same route as we had taken a few years before.

10. He killed as many soldiers as you. 11. He is not the same

to-day as he was a year ago. 12. They remained in the same

place in which they had pitched their camp a few days before. 13.

The waves were such as we had never before seen.

LESSON LXIV.

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.

1. The interrogative pronouns quis, quae, quid, and qui, quae,

quod, who? what? are used in asking questions. They are in-

flected as follows :

—

• Quis, who?
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4. Which of two? is uter, utra, utnim: as, Uter vestrum?

which ofyou two ? (see p. 27).

5. In replying to a question, where we use the simple Yes or No,

the Latins repeat the verb or some emphatic word: as, Venitne?

did he come? Non venit, iVi^/ venit, Yes.

Note.—They also say, however, vero etiam, ita, certe, sane, for

YesJ and non, minime, minime vero, for No.

6. Whether. .. .or, m 2l double question, is usually utrum....

an : as, Utrum vir legit an scribit? whether does the man read or

write ?

Note.— Or not, after whether, is annon in principal interrogative

sentences : as, Utrum amat patriam annon ? whether does he love

his native latid or tiot ?

GENITIVE OF QUALITY.

7. A noun in the genitive (called \.\it. genitive of quality) is often

added to another noun to denote a quality : as, Vir est summae
fortitudinis, he is a man of the highest courage; vir erat maximae
sapientiae, he was a man ofthe greatest wisdom.

Note.—The noun in the genitive expressing quality has invari-

ably an adjective with it. Thus, a inan of wisdom is not vir sapi-

entiae but vir sapiens. But, where the corresponding adjective is

wantmg, praeditus, endowed with, may be used with the simple

ablative : as. Homo virtute praeditus, a man of (endowed with)

valor.

8. The genitive of quality is chiefly used to denote number^

amount, dimension, age, time : as, Septuaginta navium classis, a

fleet of seventy ships ; vlginti pedum in altitudinem est agger,

the embankment is twenty feet high (literally, is of twenty feet in

height)
;
puer tredecim annorum, a boy thirteen years of age.

Note.—Other constructions may be used for the genitive of

quality : as, Viginti pedes altus est agger, the embankment is high

twenty feet (ace. of extent of space)
; puer tredecim annos natus,

a boy of thirteen years of age (i.e., a boy born thirteen years).

So, too : Cicero trium et quadraginta annorum consul fuit, or

Cicero, tres et quadraginta annos natus, consul fuit, Cicero at the
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age of forty-three was consul; mensa est ferium pedum in latitud-

inem, or mensa est tres pedes lata, t]ie table is three feet luide.

9. The ablative is used, like the genitive, to express quality,

especially when external qualities of dress or appearance are men-

tioned : as, Homo magno capite, ore rubicundo, magnis pedibua,

a 7?ian ivith a large head, red face, and dig feetj Caesar erat ex-

celsa statura, Caesar was of tall stature.

Exercise.

Decline together : qui homo bonus? quod facinus malum ? qtd

vir prudens? quae lorbs piilchra?

Translate into English :

—

I. Quid proxima, quid superiore nocte egisti ? 2. Uter consulum

nobis amicus est "i 3. Eodem tempore equites nostri levisque

armaturae pedites hostibus occurrebant. 4. Utram in partem flu-

men fluit ? 5. Erat inter Labienum atque hostium castra difficili

transitu flumen ripisque praeruptis. 6. Quod periculum eo die

vitavisti ? 7. Ita omnis insula est in circuitu vicies centum millium

passuum. 8. Nonne nuntiatum est omnem peditatum et levis

armaturae Numidas pontem ab duce transductos esse? 9. Utrum
patrem an patriam plus amat ? 10. Quem Caesar hibernis ea

hieme praefecit? 11. Num Romanis classis viginti navium erat?

12. His rebus gestis, ex litteris Caesaris dierum viginti suppli-

catio a Senatu decreta est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Who gave a golden crown of great weight to this soldier?

2. Are not serpents of great size found in that island ? 3. Whether

was this boy born at Rome or at Karthage ? 4. The Germans
were said to be men of great strength. 5. Two generals were

chosen by the Athenians, Pericles, a man of great valor, and

Sophocles, a poet of undying fame. 6. Was not Cimon a man of

great liberality ? 7. You possess a man of remarkable modesty,

well-known valor, and approved fidelity. 8. It is the characteristic

of a foolish man to condemn the faults of others and to be blind to

[non videre) his own. 9. Which of the two boys is more like his

father? 10. Will not the Romans remain at Ravenna all winter

?

M. By whom were the Romans conquered in battle ? 12. Who was

at home on that day? 1 3. Did he not come to Rome that night? Yes.f
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LESSON LXV.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.

1. Pronouns that do not refer to any particular person or thing

are called indefimte pro?iouns. The more common are :

—

Quis, quae or qua, quid or quod, any (especially after si, if, nisi,

unless).

Aliquis, aliquae or aliqua, aliquod or aliquid, some one.

Quisquam, quaequam, quicquam or quidquam, any one.

Ullus, ulla, ullum, any (see p. 26), used as the adjectival form

of qmsquam.
Quidam, quaedam, quiddam or quoddam, a certain one.

Quisque, quaeque, quidque or quodque, each.

Unusquisque, unaquaeque, unumquidque or unumquodque, each

one, each i)idividual.

Uterque, utraque, utrumque, each of two, both.

Quivis, quaevis, quidvis or quodvis, any one you like.

Quilibet, quaelibet, quidlibet or quodlibet, any one you like.

Utervis, utravis, utrumvis, either of the two you like.

Uterlibet, utralibet, utrumlibet, either of the tiuo you like.

Nemo, no one; nihil, notJiiijgj nullus, nulla, nullum, none (p. 26).

2. In declining the above, the following rules may be observed :

—

The forms in quis and qui are declined like interrogative

quis and relative qui, but have qua or quae in the fem. sing., and

quid or quod in the neuter singular. Forms in quod are adjectival,

those in qxiid substantival. Thus :

—

Tempus aliquod, some timej temporis aliquid, some time (liter-

ally, somethi?ig of time).

Unusquisque is declined in both parts and used in the singular

only ; uterque, utrixisque, is declined in the first part only.

Nemo is declined like virgo (p. 34), but has nullius for the gen.

and nullo or nulla for the abl.

Nihil is neuter and used only in the nominative and accusative sing.

3. Quisquam (adjectival, ullus) is used in sentences that contain

«a negative, in interrogative sentences implying a negative answer,
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or in comparative clauses : as, Nee quisquam me vidit, nor did

anyone see me; nee ullus homo me vidit, nor did any man see me;
num quisquara me vidit ? did anyone see me ? num ullus homo
me vidit ? did any man see me ? fortior est quam quisquam ves-

trum, he is braver than any ofyou.

Exercise.

Decline together : anusquisque pxier, uterque homo, mulier

quaedam, miles aliquis, nullum animal.

Translate into English :

—

I. Num quisquam Ciceronem eo tempore laudavit? 2. Ad
puerum, cuius pater in bello interfectus est, aliquod donum mitte.

3. Homo quidam mihi dixit eum eo anno esse mortuum. 4,

Uterque puer in schola erat. 5. Num ullum animal sine sensu

est ? 6. Nemo ei nuntiavit urbem ab hostibus esse captam. 7.

Nuntiat unumquemque ab eo esse occisum. 8. Nihil temporis ab

hoc puero amittitur. 9. Nemo omnium militum, qui legionis sep-

timae sunt, a me laudabitur. 10. Nuntiat Gallos in sinistro comu
agminis locates esse. 11. Putavisti utrumque puerum domo de-

cessisse. 12. Duces quosdam praemisit, qui viam monstraverunt.

15. Omnes, in quibus aliquid dignitatis fuit, eo convenerunt.

Translate into Latin :—

•

I. Some one has given a sword to each soldier. 2. Did any one

say that these men were brave 1 3. I heard that some Roman
soldiers set out from the camp on that day. 4. A certain one told

me that he had seen you on the top of the hill. 5. Both the

consuls commanded an army in that year. 6. Each one of us was

praised by the general. 7. Some one brought word to the camp
that we had been defeated. 8. Will not some one lead us against

the enemy ? 9. Who will say that this general was not better than

all other generals? 10. Choose any man you like (use quivis) for

this war. 11. Did any one of the soldiers say that he was brave .''

12. Both wars were carried on bv the two generals in the same year.
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LESSON LXVI.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.~r Continued).

DATIVIi; OF PURPOSE.

1. The dative is used to express purpose^ intention, and destin-

ation : as, Malo est hominibus avaritia, avarice is an evil (liter-

ally, for an evil) to men j quinque cohortes castris praesidio

reliquit, he left Jive cohorts to guard the camp ( =for a guard fo

the ca/np). This is called the dative ofpU7pose.

The following uses of this dative should be noted: Venit nobis

auxilio, he came to aid us (i. e., for an aid); Pericles agros suos

dono reipublicae dedit, Pericles gave his lands as a gift to the state ;

Gallis magno erat impedimento, it was a great hindrance to the

Gauls.

2. The dative is often used in Latin instead of the English

possessive : as, Onmes flentes Caesari sese ad pedes proiecerunt,

allin tears threw thctnselves at Caesar sfeet . This dative gives more

prominence to the person mentioned : as, Hoc xnihi minuit spam,

this lessened my hope.

Exercise.

Decline together : pater meus, totus ille dies, is consul, idem
beatus homo, vir quidam Romanus, eadem navis, quis nauta,

homo quivis, Cicero ipse, orator clarissimus.

Translate into English :

—

I. Hoc aliquis dicet, nee errabit. 2. Locus silvestris spem salutis

aliquam praebebat. 3. Plerumque Gallis, prae magnitudine cor-

porum suorum, brevitas nostra contemptui est. 4. Hie homo
cuiusquam iniuriae sibi non conscius est. 5. Neque eorum moribus

turpius quicquam habetur. 6. Consensu eorum omnium, pace

facta, hunc sibi domicilio locum delegerant. 7. Quem locum nostri

castris delegerunt? 8. His difficultatibus duae res erant subsidio,

scientia atque usus militaris. 9. Caesar, principibus cuiusque civi-

tatis ad se vocatis, magnam partem Galliae in officio tenuit. 10.

Quisque eorum militum hoc die corona aurea ab imperatore donatus

est. II. Haec culpa magno dedecori tibi fuit. 12. Labienus,
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castris hostium potitus, decimam legionem subsidio nostris misit.

1 3. Caesar pollicitus est earn rem sibi curae esse futuram.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The Romans learned some facts (res) from a deserter. 2.

Nor have they any clothing', except skins. 3. Caesar had sent

some soldiers of each legion to aid the allies. 4. There is timber^

of every kind in Britain except beech and fir. 5. Each of the scouts

came to the general and promised to aid him in the matter. 6.

When he had learned these facts, he called to him some of the

chiefs of the state. 7. Were there any of the chiefs present at the

council of the Gauls.'* 8. He came to aid the Athenians in the

war. 9. I have a book which, many years ago, you gave me as a

present. 10. Who will not attribute this to you as a fault.-* ll.

Civil wars have always been a great loss to a state. 12. In the

consulship of Caesar this chief came with many followers to aid the

Romans. 1 3. Of the two consuls, one fell in that battle, the other

is still of great service to the state.

LESSON LXVII.

REVIEW EXERCISE ON THE PRONOUN.
Translate into English :

—

I. Itaque ille legatum in Treviros, qui proximi flumini sunt, cum
equitatu mittit. 2. Quibus rebus coacti, legatos ad eum de pace

mittunt. 3. In fines Ambianorum pervenit qui se sine mora dedi-

derunt. 4. Unde die priore profectus est, eo pervenit. 5. Ubi

puer natus educatusque erat, ibi senex mortuus est. 6. Hi proximi

sunt Germanis qui trans Rhenum incolunt quibuscum continenter

bellum gerunt. 7. In fines Gallorum legionem cui Galba praeerat

misit. 8. Sulla cum equitibus quos habebat in castra venit. 9.

Helvetii legatos ad eum mittunt quorum Divico princeps fuit. 10.

Illi, cum iis quae retinuerant armis, eruptionem fecerunt. 11.

Longe sunt humanissimi qui Cantium incolunt. 12. Gallia est

omnis divisa in partes tres, quarum unam incolunt Belgae.

'Say "anj-thing of clothinjf.' ^Materia.
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Translate into Latin :

—

I. He persuades Castlcus, whose father had held sovereigi!

power (regnutn) among the Sequani for many years. 2. He said

that on that day these Helvetii had sent two ambassadors to

Caesar. 3. Meanwhile, by means of the legion which he had with

him and the soldiers who had assembled from the province, he

runs a wall from Lake Geneva to Mount Jura. 4. At daybreak he

arrived at-the-place {eo) from which he had started the previous

night. 5. The man who trusts all men is often deceived. 6. The
ground {locus) which our men had selected as a place suitable for

the camp, was of-this-character (Jiic). 7. Was not the poet Ovid
bom in the same year in which Cicero the orator died ? 8. They
said that the poet Ovid was born at Sulmo, a small town

among the Peligni. 9. After the murder of Caesar (use abl. abs.).

Brutus and Cassius fled to Asia. 10. Brutus and Cassius were

defeated at Philippi by Marcus Antonius and Octavianus. 11.

Cassius being informed of {dc) the arrival of the enemy, led all his

army across the bridge at daybreak. 12. He surrendered all his

forces to tha Roman commander, and gave up all the arms he had

with him. 13. After learning these facts, he sent forward all the

cavalry to the number of six thousand.

LESSON LXVIII.

THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.
The subjunctive mood of sum, I am, is inflected as follows:
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2. The subjunctive active of regular verbs of the four conjuga-

tions is inflected as follows :—

•

Present.

Plural.

amemus
ametis

Pers.,

Singular.

amem
ames
amet

Pers.,

Pers.

,

Pers.,

Pars.,

Pars.,

Pers.

,

regam

regas

regab

Singular.

amarem
amares
amaret

regerem
regeres

regeret

Sittgular.

amaverim
amaveris

amaverit

rexerim

rexeris

rexerit

Singular.

amavissem
amavisses

amavisset

rexissem

rexisses •

rexisset

ament

regamus
regati3

regant

Sittgular.

moneam
moneas
moneat

audiam
audias

audiat

Imperfect.

Plural.

amaremus
amaretis

amarent
regeremus
regeretis

regerent

Perfect.

Plural.

amaverimus
amaveritis

amaverint

rexerimus

rexeritis

rexerint

Sini^iilar.

monerem
moneres
moneret
audirem
audires

audiret

Singular.

monuerim
monueris

monuerit

audiverim

audiveris

audiverit

Pluperfect.

Plural. Singular.

amavissemus monuissem
amavissetis monuisses

amavlssent monuisset

rexissemus

rexissetis

rexissent

audivissem

audivisses

audivisset

Plural.

moneamus
moneatis

moneant

audiamus
audiatis

audiant

Plural.

moneremus
moneretis

monerent
audiremus
audiretis

audirent

Plural.

monuerimus
monueritis

monuerint

audiverimus

audiveritis

audiverint

Plural.

ruonuisseraus

monuissetis

inonuissent

audivissenius

audivlssetis

audivissent

3. The subjunctive, as opposed to the indicative (which repre-

sents the action of the verb as a fact), is said to represent the

action of the verb as something only supposed. But this rule is of
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little practical value. The meanings and uses of the subjunctive

must be carefully mastered in detail.

SUBJUNCTIVE IN SIMPLE SENTENCES.

4. The following are three main uses of the subjunctive in simple

sentences :

—

(a) In exhortations : as, Semper iidem simus, let us always be

the same. The negative is ne: as, Ne hoc faciat, let him not do

this.

(b) In commands., especially negative commands (with ne (or not) :

as, Ne rniUta discas sed multum, do not learn tnany things but

much.

Note.—Unless in general maxims like the above, the perfect is

more usual here than the present : as, Ne id dixerio, do not say

that.

(c) To express a wish : as, Beatus sis, fnay you oe fiappy.

When the wish may still be realized, the present or perfect is used

;

when the wish is vain and can not be realized, the imperfect or

pluperfect. Utinam (O ! that) usually introduces a wish : as,

Adsit or utinam adsit, O / that he may be here; utinam

adfuerit O / that he may have been here; utinam adesset, O ! that

he were here (now); utinam adfuisset, O I that he had been here

(then). The negative in expressing a wish is usually ne: as,

Ne vivam si scio, may I not live., ifI know.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Discedant ab armis omnes qui in Italia sunt. 2. Valeant, vale-

ant cives mei ; sint incolumes, sint florentes, sint beati ; stet haec

urbs praeclara mihique patria carissima. 3. Utinam P. Clodius non

modo viveret, sed etiam praetor, consul, dictator esset. 4. Mali

secernant se a bonis. 5. Non Romae, sed Karthagine hiemet.-

6. Ne in Italia sed Syracusis hiemet. 7. Utinam ne mercatores

eas res ad Belgas importavissent. 8. Exercitus noster hostes hoc

proelio vincat. 9. Ne copiae Romanae a barbaris vincantur.

10. Utinam vos omnes amici Caesaris essetis. 11. Exploratores

nos de adventu hostium moneant. 12. Utinam domi eo die

fuissem. 13. Filius patris sui vocem audiat.
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Translate into Latin :—

I. O ! that we may take this town within a few days. 2. Would
that we had been living at that time ! 3. May we not be sailing the

sea in the middle of winter ! 4. O ! that we may conquer our enemies

in this battle. 5. Let us hear our teacher. 6. Would that we had

seized the citadel ! 7. May we all love our parents who have

taught us everything! 8. O ! that the enemy may be defeated. 9.

May you dwell with us a long time in this city ! 10. O ! that you

may refrain ^from wrong-doing. 1 1. Do not expect to see me
to-morrow.' I3. Would that he had not seen me at Rome! 13.

Do not ask the bov his name.

LESSON LXIX.

SUBJUNCTIVE IN SIMPLE SENTENCES.
( Co/iiinued.)

The subjunctive is also used in simple sentences :

—

(a) In questions of doubt, astonishment, or deliberation: as,

Quid dicam? what shallIsay ? whatam I to say ? Qmd dicerem?

what should I have said f what was I to say f This is called the

deliberative subjunctive. It is often introduced by an : as, An ego

non venirem ? ought I not to have cotne ?

{b) To soften an assertion, or make a concession : as, Credas, you

would believe ; cre6.eres, you would have believedj hoc dixerim,

/ would have said thisj aliquis dicat, some one may say.

Exercise.

Translate into English :—

I. Pacem petamus (p. 138, 4), nam exercitus noster superatus est.

2. Nostras copias hoc flumen audacter transducamus ; hostes enim

nostro adventu fugient. 3. Milites Romani contra hostes audacter

pugnent. 4. Hoc affirmaverim, eum Romam venisse. 5. Utinam,

puer, optima ames. 6. lUo die Romanos esse victos crederes.

7. Hoc sine uUa dubitatione affirmaverim eloquentiam rem esse

omnium difificillimam. 8. Ego censeam Catilinam cum suis sociis

in Etruriam esse profecturum. 9. Nemo, %is rebus cognitis, hoc
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dixerit. lo. An huic cedamus ? An huius condiciones audiamus

;

11. An superbiam prius commemorem ? 12. Quis credat animos

hominum non immortales esse ?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. O ! that this man had warned us of {de+ abl.) the danger. 2.

What was I to do in so great a danger .-* 3. Am I to love the enemies

of the state? 4. Are we to throw away liberty and honor ? 5. Let

us fight bravely for our native land. 6. Let us retreat to the nearest

hill, for the number of the enemy is great. 7. You would have

said that the Gauls were desirous of war. 8. Let us punish this

man severely. 9. Who can deny that Caesar was the greatest

general among the Romans 1 10. After defeating the barbarians,

let us seize their town. 11. Would that the consul were living!

12. Let them send ambassadors to Caesar concerning {de+abl.)

peace. 13. Let him remain at home this day.

LESSON LXX.

SUBJUNCTIVE PASSIVE.

The subjunctive passive of the four conjugations is inflected as

follows :

—

PRESENT.
I.
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1. Pers., amatus sim
2. " amatus sis

3. " amatus sit

1. Pers., amati simus
2. " amati sitis

3. " amati sint

PERFECT.

monitus sim rectus sim
monitus sis rectus sis

monitus sit rectus sit

moniti simus
moniti sitis

mioniti sint

recti simus
recti sitis

recti sint

auditus sim
audltus sis

auditus sit

audit! simus
auditi sitis

auditi sint

PLUPERFECT.
P., amatus essem monitus essem rectus essem auditus essem
" amatus esses monitus esses rectus esses auditus esses
" amatus esset monitus esset rectus esset auditus asset

P., amati essemus moniti essemus recti essemus auditi essemus
" amati essetis moniti essetis recti essetis auditi essetis
" amati essent moniti essent recti essent auditi essent

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Ne tanta occasio a vobis amittatur. 2. Utinam ne vincantur.

3. Cur mali amentur.? 4. Utinam, pueri, moniti essetis. 5. Ne
a malis amemini. 6. Utinam ab iis ne auditi essent. 7. Ne puta-

veris te tantam occasionem semper habiturum esse. 8. Utinam
optimi missi essent. 9. An orationes utilissimae reipublicae

semper habeantur ? 10. Oppido incense, hostiumagrosvastavimus.

II. Hoc potius dixerim, te nunquam monitum esse. 12. Omnes
moriamur ; ne vincamur. 13. Utinam ne infelices sitis.

Translate into Latin :

—

1. Do not tell me that the man has been killed. 2. O ! that he

were more loved. 3. Would that you had been sent yourself!

4. Let us always be the same as {^qui') we have ever been. 5. Let

not this opportunity be lost. 6. Are such men as these to be con-

sidered brave ? 7. Let the boys be well taught by the master.

8. After taking the town, he led the army over the river. 9. You
would rather say this, that all the villages had been burned by him.

10. Let it not be thought that your work is done. 1 1. Do not think

that he will revile the good. 12. O ! that you may all be fortunate.
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LESSON LXXI.

COMPOUNDS OF SUM.
1. All the compounds of sum are inflected like sum, except

possum, / a7n adle, I can (potis, a/>/e + sum, / «;«), and prosum, J
beticfit.

Possum, / am able, I can is thus inflected :

—

Possum, lam able, I can.

PRESENT.
Indicative. Subjunctive.

Singular.

I. Pers., possum
2. "

3- "

1. Pars.

2.
•'

3- "

1. Pers.

2. "

3. "

1. Pers..

2.
"

3- "

1. Pers.

2. "

1

.

Pers.

2. "

3. "

potes

potest

poteram
poteras

poterat

potui

potuisti

potuit

potueram
potueras

potuerat

potero

I)6teris

poterit

potiiero

potiiSris

pStiiSrlt

Phiral.

possumus
potestis

possunt

IMPERFECT.

poteramus
p6teratis

poterant

PERFECT,

potulmus
potuistis

potuerunt or

potuere

Singular.

possim
possis

possit

possem
posses

posset

potuerim

potueris

potuerit

PLUPERFECT,
potueramus potuissem

potueratis potuisses

potuerant potuisset

FUTURE.

poterimus

poteritis

poterunt

FUTURE-PERFECT.

p6tii6rimu8

potuSritis

p<Stii6rtnt

Plural.

possimus
possitis

posslnt

possemus
possetis

possent

potuSnmus
potiiSritis

p6tu6rint

I>6tui88einu3

potulssetis

potuissent
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INFINITIVE.

Present. Perfect. Present Participle.

posse potuisse potens (used as an adjective=powerful.)

Note.—Quam, as, by an ellipsis of possum (which however is often

retained), is often used with superlatives as an intensive : as, Quam
maximis (potest) itineribus in Italiam contendit, Ae hastens to

Italy by as long marches as possible.

2. Prosum, I help^ I benefit, is inflected like sum but retains its

original -d (prosum =prod-sum) before a vowel and loses it before

a consonant. It is inflected as follows :

—

Prosum, I kelp, I benefit.

PRESENT.

Indicative. Subjunctive.
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FUTURE-PERFECT.

1. Pers., profuero profuerimus

2. " profueris profueritis

3. " pr6fu6rit profuSrint

IMPERATIVE.

Present.

2. " prodes prodeste

INFINITIVE.

Present. Perfect.

prodesse profQisse

PARTICIPLE FUTURE.
profuturus, a, um

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Hoc facere non potuit. 2. Ibi cognoscit quadraginta naves

tempestate reiectas cursum tenere non potuisse. 3. Quam maxi-

mis potest itineribus in Galliam ulteriorem contendit. 4. His

legatis Gallorum persuadere non pot6rit. 5. Quis tantumnumerum

militum illi provinciae imperare possit ? (p. 139). 6. Id oppidum

ex itinere oppugnare conatus, propter muri altitudinem expugnare

non potuit. 7. Caesar ex provincia quam maximas copias militum

comparavit. 8. Quis mihi in tanto periculo prosit ? 9. Caesar,

comparata re frumentaria, quam celerrime ad Ariovistum contendit.

10. Non tibi proderit contra naturam niti. i r. Quid tibi tempus in

his rebus consumere profuit ? 1 2. Quid in tanto discrimine reipubli-

cae facere possim ? 13. Primo vere omnes gentes Gallicae in unum

locum a duce Romano coactae sunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Shall I not be able to help you at that time.? 2. It will

benefit the state to collect all the forces possible at the beginning

of summer. 3. Were not the Romans able to conquer the Gauls ?

4. It will be of great advantage to you to reach Italy on that day.

5. Were you not able to reach Rome on the same night ? 6. What

can I do when so many enemies crowd around me (ad/, abs.)}

7. Am I to throw away my arms or boldly march against them ?
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8. The Aedui were the most powerful nation of all Gaul. 9. As-

semble as many troops as possible and advance boldly against the

enemy. 10. On that day he gave each of his soldiers two bushels

of corn. II. He learned from the scouts that the ships of the

enemy could not reach the river. 12. Caesar replied as briefly as

possible to the words of the ambassador. 13. I could not speak

for {prae+abl.) tears.

LESSON LXXII.

DEFECTIVE VERBS—MEMINI, COEPI, ODI, NOVI.

1. Verbs that are wanting in some of their parts are called

defective verbs. The following are used only in the perfect and
tenses derived from the perfect : Memini, / retnemberj coepi, /
begin; odi, 1 hate; novi, / know. They are inflected as follows :

—
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perfect, a future meaning : as, Coepi, / begin ; coepSram, / began;

coepero, / shall begin. (Coepi, however, means hoiYi9SigSK. and /

began.)
^

4. Coepi (active form) is used when an active infinitive follows :

as, Urbem aediflcare coepit, he began to build the city ; while

coeptus sum (passive form) is used when a passive infinitive

follows : as, Urbs aediflcari coepta est, the city began to be built.

5. Other defective verbs are : Aio, I say j fari, to speak; inquam,

I say. These are given in the Appendix.

6. Inquam is used, like the English says he, in direct quotations :

as, "Ego," inquit, "eras veniam,' "/," he says, ^'' shall come

to-morrow." The nominative, if expressed, comes after inquam,
inquit.

• GENITIVE WITH VERBS.

7. The following verbs usually take a genitive after them :

—

Misereor, miseresco, (feel pity), memini (remember), obliviscor

(forget), remmiacor (remember) . as, Miserere laborum, ^//y ^^{^r-

ings; huius diei metninero, / shall remeinber this day.

Note.—Miseror, ari, atus sum (express pityfor), takes the accu-

sative : as, Casum suum miseratur, he bewails his misfortune.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nee unquam obliviscar illlus noctis. 2. Eorum magno
numero interfecto, imperator ex itinere oppidum hostium oppugnare

coepit. 3. Re frumentaria comparata, iter in ea loca facere coepit,

quibus in locis esse Germanos audiebat. 4. Nunquam virtutis

Romanorum obliviscar. 5. Semper in civitate, quibus opes multae

sunt, Vetera odere, nova exoptant. 6. Helvetii nostros proelio

lacessere coeperunt. 7. In murum lapidesiacicoepti sunt. 8. Quam
{how) multa meminerunt senes ! 9. Eundem legatum omnibus

copiis praefecit. 10. Solent homines ea bene meminisse quae pueri

didicerunt. 1 1. Potestne, inquit Epicurus, quidquam voluptate esse

melius? 12. Non cuiusvis hominis est iniuriarum oblivisci. 13.

I Hi, cum equitatu ad flumen progressi, e loco superiore nostros

prohibere coeperunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

1. They began to follow and attack our men in the rear. 2. We
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cannot forget the old wrongs of our ancestors. 3. Let the Roman
people remember the ancient valor of the Gauls. 4. At midday a

large quantity of dust began to be seen. 5. Remember (pL) us

and our wrongs. 6. He hated the Roman people on-account-of

(ob) their cruelty. 7. At daybreak Caesar began to move forward

the engines against the town. 8. O ! that he may not forget your

kindness. 9. Pity the many sufferings which we have endured.

10. " I will never," he says, "betray my native land to its bitterest

enemies." 11. The general began to lead his forces across the

river a few hours ago, 12. Stones began to be thrown against our

men by the enemy. 13. Can anything be sadder than his death ?

LESSON LXXIII.

IRREGULAR VHRB-VOLO, NOLO, MALO.
1. The irregular verbs volo, / wish, will, and its compounds

nolo (ne, not + volo), Iam unwilling, and malo(magis, more + volo),

/ prefer, are thus inflected :

—

PRE.SENT.
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1.



IRREGULAR VERBS. U9
I. Pers.,

1. Pers.,

2. "

1. Pers.

2.
"

3- "

I. Pers.,

Pers.

nolvieram

nolueras

noluerat

malueram
malueras

maluerat

Indicative.

voluero

volueris

voliierit

noluero

nolueris

noluerit

maluero
raalueris

maluerit

nolueramus
nolueratis

noluerant

malueramus
malueratis

maluerant

noluissem

noluisses

nolulsset

maluissem
raaluisses

maluisset

noluissemus

noluissetis

noluissent

maluissemus
maluissetis

maluissent

Present

Present

Perfect

Present

FUTURE-PERFECT.

Plural.

voluerimus

volueritis

voluerint

noluerimus

nolueritis

noluerint

maluerimiis

malueritis

maluerint

IMPERATIVE.
_noli__ jifllita.

INFINITIVE,

velle nolle

voluisse noluisse

PARTICIPLES.

Subjunctive.

None

malle

maluisse

volens (used as an
adjective = willing. )

nolens (used as an
adjective

=

unwilling.)

2. Volo, nolo and malo are followed by an infinitive without an

accusative : as, Romam venire vult, /le wishes to coyne to Rotnej

ad Galliam venire non vult, he is unwilling to come to Gaul.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesar cum Helvetiis bellum gerere volebat. 2. Consules

civem Romanum interficere voluerunt. 3. Milites eo die maluer-

unt in castris manere quam (— rather thati) pugnare. 4. Mons,

quern Caesar a Crasso teneri volebat, ab hostibus tenebatur. 5.

Num Ariovistus in proelio cum Romanis contendere voluit,'' 6.
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Quis mare hieme navigare velit ? 7. Utinam hostes bellum contra

Romanes gerere vellent. 8. Dixit se velle eum regem illius

civitatis facere. 9. Caesar se ab Gallia discedere nolle dixit. 10

Nonne hiemem Romae agere vultis.'* 11. Utrum pugnare an

fug6re mavis? 12. Nonne domi esse quam in urbe hostium male-

tis? 13. " Malo," inquit Cicero, " cum Platone errare quam cum
aliis recte facere."

Translate into Latin :

—

1. Caesar wished to finish the war before winter. 2. Why
do you wish to do such things .'' 3. We are unwilling to do it, for

it will injure our friends. 4. He preferred to remain in the

country in summer ; in winter, at Rome. 5. Who was willing

to sail the sea in winter? 6. Would that he were willing to

do it ! 7. Were they willing to surrender their arms to us ? 8.

He wished to reach Rome before night but he was unable. 9.

Their scouts wished to discover the plans of our general. 10. Why
are you unwilling to tell me the truth ? 11. Did Caesar refuse to be

called king ? 12. He said that he was willing to be called king by

the citizens.

LESSON LXXIV.

ABLATIVE AND GENITIVE OF PRICE.

ABLATIVE OF PRICE.

1. Price, with verbs of buying and sellings is expressed by the

ablative when the price is definitely stated : as, Viginti talentis

unam orationem vendidit Isocrates, Isocratcs sold one speech for

twenty talents; multo sanguine haec victoria nobis stat, this

victory costs us much blood (literally, stands to us at much blood).

Note.—With verbs of ^;i-r^a«^^, the thing received in exchange

is usually in the accusative and the thing given in exchange in the

ablative : as, Exilium patria mutavit, he received exile in exchange

for his native land (=he went into exile).

GENITIVE OF PRICE.

2. When the price for which a thing is bought or sold is not

Stated definitely, price is usually expressed by the genitive, especi-
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ally with the words magni (at a great price), parvi (at a low price),

pluris (at a greater price), minoris (at a less price), tanti (at so

great a price), quanti (at asgreat a price) : as, Hortos tanti quanti

tu emit, /le bought gardens at as high a price as you; frumentum
pluris vendo, / sell corn at a higher price.

Note.—Do not use multi or maioris, but magni, pltiris, for at a

high price, at a higher price.

Translate into English :

—

I. Frumenti modius in Sicilia aestimatus est ternis sestertiis.* 2.

Illo die frumentum exercitui metiri coeperunt. 3. Utinam Romam
mecum ire voluisset. 4. Cum finitimis civitatibus pacem facere

quam bellum gerere mavult. 5. Num boni cives patriam suam
auro vendgre volent ? 6. Minimi frumentum in his locis vendunt.

7. Noli putare pacem gemmis venalem esse. 8. Quis ab Aeduis

frumentum hoc tempore postulare vult ? 9. Utrum Romam ire an

domi manere hodievis? 10. Voluptatem virtus minimi aestimat.

II. Homines su3, parvi pendere, aliena cupere solent 12. Haec

civitas est magnae auctoritatis inter Gallos. 13. Eo die Roma ad

Graeciam proficisci voluit. 14. Nulla pestis humano generi pluris

Stat quam irS.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. He was unvviUing to sell his corn at so high a price. 2. Was he

not willing to lead the army against the Gauls .'^ 3. He preferred to

sail to Greece rather than remain at Rome. 4. The Germans

were of tall stature, and of great skill in arms. 5. He bought corn

at three sesterces a bushel. 6. This man sold his native land for

gold. 7. This gem was valued by my father at one hundred

denarii.^ 8. Will he be willing to con>mand an arniy ? 9. You
have a man of remarkable modesty, well-tried, valor, and approved

fidelity. 10. It is your interest to aid the state as much as possible.

11. It is a great disgrace to the country to sell its honour for gold.

12. He preferred to carry on war for many years against the Gauls.

13. He was unwilling to remain at home during the whole winter.

' Roman silver coin worth nearly 5 cents.

SRoman silver coin worth nes^rly 20 ceqts,

U

<^'-^^^^^,v
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LESSON LXXV.

PERO, I CARRY.
1. The verb fero, / carry, is irregular. It is inflected as follows :-

Fero, I carry, bear.

Principal parts—Fero, ferre, tuli, latum.

PRESENT.
PASSIVE.

Indic. Subj.

Sing.

feror ferar

ferris or ferre feraris or

ferare
fertur feratur

Plural.

ferimur fSramtir

ferimini feramini

feruntur ferantur

;CT.
PASSIVE.

Indic. Subj.

Sing.

ferebar ferrer

ferebaris or ferreris or

ferebare ferrere
'

ferebatur ferretur

Plural.

ferebamvir ferremtir

ferebamini ferremini

ferebant ferrent ferebantur ferrenttir
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PERFECT.
ACTIVE. PASSIVE.

Indic.

tuH
tulisti

tulit

tulTmus
tulistis

tulerunt or

tulere

SUBJ.

tulerim
tuleris

tulerit

tulerimus
tuleritis

tulerint

Indic.

latus sum
latus es
latus est

lati suTQUS
lati estis

lati sunt

SUBJ.

latus sim
latus sis

latus sit

lati simua
lati sitis

lati slat

PLUPERFECT.
active. passive.

Indic. , Subj. Indic. Subj.

tiSleram tulissem latus eram latus essem
tuleras tulisses latus eras latus esses
tulerat tulisset latus erat latus esset
tuleramus tulisseraus lati eramus lati essemus
tuleratis tulissetis lati eratis lati essetis

tulerant tulissent lati erant lati essent

ACTIVE.

FUTURE-PERFECT.
PASSIVE.

Indic.

tiilero

tiileris

tiilerit

tulerimxis
tuleritis

tiilerint

Subj.

None.

ACTIVE.

2. Sing., fer

2. Plural, ferte

Indic.

latus ero
latus eris

latus erit

lati emnus
lati eritis

lati erunt

IMPERATIVE PRESENT.
PASSIVE,

ferre

ferimini

Subj,

None.

INFINITIVE.
ACTIVE. PASSIVE.

Present, ferre ferri

Perfect, tulisse latus esse

Future, latiirus esse latum iri

PARTICIPLES.
Present, ferens Perfect, latus, a, um
Future, laturus, a, um Future, ferendus, a, um^

iFero is of the third conjugation : ferre =ferere (the middle e being dropped);

so also ferrem=fererem. The vowel -i is dropped in fers (=feris), fert( =
ferit), and fertis (=feritis). The forms fero, tuli, latum, are derived from

three independent stems.
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2. The compounds of fero are given for reference :

—

Pres. Ind. Pres. Inf. Perf. Ind. Supine.

affero (ad+fero), afferre, attiili, allatum. bring to.

aufero (ab+fero) auferre, abstuli,

confero(con, %(?/-^er,+fero)i conferre, contuli,

eftero(ex+fero),

infero(in+fero),

ofl:ero(ob, on, io,-\-fero),

profero (pro+fero),

refero (re, dack, +fero),

difteio (dis, apart, +fero),

suftero (sub, ufider, +fero),

tollo.

efferre,

inferre,

oflferre,

proferre,

extvSli,

intuU,

obtuli,

protuli,

r6ferre, retuli,

dififerre,

sufferre,

tollere,

Exercise.

distuli,

sustuli,

sustuli.

ablatum, carry
away.

collatxim, to bring

together.

elatum, carry out.

illatum, carry into.

oblatum, present.

prolatum, carry
forward.

relaturo, carry
back.

dilatum, differ.

sublatuxn, endure.

sublatum, lift, take

away.

Translate into English :

—

I. Onus gravissimum a servo domum fertur. 2. Dicit iniurias a

nobis diu esse latas. 3. Nos omnes scimus onera a servis ferri.

4. Negabant socii se castris auxilium laturos esse. 5. Negabant

se vultus Germanorum ferre posse. 6. Hostes primum im-

petum nostrorum militum ferre non poterant. 7. Dona et praemia

ad milites primae legionis lata sunt. 8. Fer, puer, hos liberos ad

patrem. 9. Ferre labores est viri fortis. 10. Dicit hostes in

unum locum impedimenta contulisse. 11. Quae mutari non pos-

sunt, patienter feramus. 12. Imperator impedimenta in unum

locum conferri iussit. 1 3. Haec responsa ad Caesarem ab explor-

atoribus lata sunt.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. The baggage was brought together into one place. 2. The

slave carried a heavy load home. 3. He said that the Romans had

endured wrongs for-a-long-time (<//«).*'i-4. You all know that the

slaves carried arms to the enemy. 5. The allies will bring aid to

us to-day. 6. We were not able to bear so heavy a load. 7. The

soldiers of the tenth legion carried wood to the camp. 8. Bear,

O boys, these orders to your master. 9. Let men bear what they
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cannot change. lo. O ! that he may be willing to bear this burden.

II. Let us bring aid to our soldiers who have fought bravely

against the enemy. 12. Word was brought to the general that the

soldiers were unwilling to fieht.

LESSON LXXVI.

PIO, I BECOME.
1. The irregular verb flo, Iam made, I become (passive of fadto,

make), is inflected as follows :

—

Principal parts—Fio, fieri, factus sum.

PRESENT. PERFECT.

[ndic.
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2. Fio is used as the passive of facio, / make, which is regular

except that it omits -e in the 2nd singular present imperative : as,

Fac, do thou; ffi.cite, do ye or you}

3. Facio, when compounded with a preposition, changes -a to -i,

and makes its passive regularly in -flcior: as, perflcior (from

perflcio, finisli), efflcior (from eflficio, effect).

In other cases, the -a remains unchanged, and the passive

is -flo: as, satisfacio, satisfy j pass., satisflo.

ABLATIVE OF SOURCE OR ORIGIN.

4. The English/rcw, expressing source, is generally expressed

by the ablative with the preposition a (or ab), e (or ex) : as, Hoc
audivi e meo patre, / have heard this from my father. The
English y>v;;/, expressing origin, (except with the names of remote

ancestors) is generally expressed by the ablative without a prepo-

sition : as, Ille optimis parentibus ortus est, that man is descended

from very noble parents. But : Belgae a Germanis orti svmt, Die

Belgae are descendedfrom the Gertnatis.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : gigno, orior, nascor, edo, facio.

Translate into English :

—

I. Haec nullo modo fieri possunt. 2. Hie vir, nobili patre

natus, consul fiet. 3. Dixit hoc fieri posse. 4. Ne impetus in

hostes fiat. 5. Utinam Cicero illo tempore consul factus esset. 6.

Tum Caesar litteris certior fiebat Belgas contra populum Romanum
coniurare. 7. Utinam vos ipsi amici Caesaris essetis. 8. Un-

dique uno tempore impetus in hostes fiebat. 9. Helvetii de

Caesaris adventu certiores facti sunt- 10. Utinam Romulus, optimo

parente genitus, nunc esset rex. 11. Hoc Caesaris voluntate non

fit. 12. Ille a populo Romano consul est factus. 13. Copias ex

castris due ; et contra hostes pug^a.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Many things become easy by practice. 2. Let nothing be

done without the consent of Caesar. 3. He is not able to do this

1 So too dico, / say ; duco, / lead, aiirt fero, 1 carry, make the imperative 2nd

sing, ill die, pi. dicite ; due, ducite ; ffer, ferte.
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without your aid. 4. These men, bom from illustrious parents,

sold the city for gold. 5. He says that this could have been done

by you. 6. Let not attacks against our camp be made. 7. O !

that you were able to make an attack against the town at daybreak.

8. Caesar was informed by spies that the enemy were attacking

the town. 9. The enemy made an attack against our forces from

all sides. 10. The Romans were said to be descended from the

Trojans. 11. These things were not done with my consent. 12.

O consuls, lead out your troops and make an attack upon the

enemy. 1 3. O boy, tell these things to your father.

LESSON LXXVII.

EO, I GO.

1. The irregular verb eo, I go, is inflected as follows :

—

Eg, / go.

Principal parts—Eo, ire, ivi or ii, itum.
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Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : eo, ineo, contendo, desisto, transeo

redeo, cognosco.

Translate into English :

—

I. L. Brutus, patre nobilissimo natus, civitatem dominatu regio

liberavit. 2. Hoc conatu Romani destiterunt et domum iverunt.

3. Helvetii, hoc metu liberati, contra hpstes ierunt. 4. Illi e finibus

suis exire voluerunt. 5. Nemo ante Hannibalem cum exercitu Alpes

transiit. 6. Omnium Romanorum princeps Horatius contra hostes

ibat. 7. I, lictor, hunc hominem deliga et me timore libera. 8.

Tum omnes magno tumultu ex castris exiverunt. 9. Mens sapientis

est cura libera. 10. Num consul banc urbem praesidio nudam
relinquit ? 11. Post banc infelicem pugnam exercitus domum
rediit. 12. Milites duobus itineribus domo exire poterant. 13.

Omnium rerum natura cognita, levamur superstitione. 14. Omnes
milites ex castris ivisse dixit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Will you go home with me? 2. The consul went out of the

camp with all his troops free-from {exfiers) fear. 3. Let us go

across the river to the house of my friend. 4. Go, messenger, tell

the Roman Senate that we will not obey their laws. 5. O ! that

the consul had defended us on that day. 6. A man free from care

is a joy {dat!) to his friends. 7. Corn was never sold cheaper.

8. Caesar says that he will go with the tenth legion alone. 9. The
Germans said that they would cross the river and devastate the

lands of the Roman people. '' 10. The number of those who
returned home was three hundred. 1 1. He freed his native land

from slavery, 12. The consul went to the army and protected it

from attack. 1 3. We shall go against the enemy relying on the

aid of the immortal gods.
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LESSON LXXVIII.

EDO, I EAT.

The irregular verb edo, / eat^ is inflected as follows

Edo, I eat.

Principal parts—Edo, edere, edJ, esTim.

PRESENT.

Indicative. Sibjunctive.

PERFECT.

Indicative Subjunctive

I.
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Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : edo, flo, defendo, educo. subsequor,

possum, capio, iubeo, nolo.

Translate into English :

—

I. Multi barbari carnem humanam Sdunt. 2. Num, puer, cibum

hunc edes? 3. Utinam hunc cibum, qui a servo mihi datus est,

edissem. 4. Haec res a consule eo die fiet. 5. Nonne viri hi optimi,

Claris parentibus orti, consulem defendent? 6. Ipse omnes copias

ex castns eduxit equitatumque subsequi iussit. 7. Vespere domum
ire voluit. 8. Utinam ea aestate Romam ire noluisset. 9. Hunc
cibum 6d6re non potest. 10. Hostes castra Romaaorum capere

non potfirunt. /ii. Num collem summum equitatu occupare potue-

runt .'' 12. Quis nos impetu militum defendat ? 13. Quis vos telis

hostium defendet?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Did he say that he would return to Rome? 2. He freed the

state from slavery. 3. Shall we not go against the enemy, relying

on our own valor.? 4. He was a man of great ability but he lacked

{expers esse) prudence. 5. O ! that I had not eaten the food. 6. The
general took the city which was without a guard. 7. Caesar led

away his forces from the city which he had liberated from siege.

8. Was he unwilling to return home that day .'' 9. O ! that he

were willing to go with us to Gaul. 10. Shall we not go against

an enemy who, for so many years, has devastated our fields ? 11.

Go, soldiers, against the enemy with firm courage. 12. Who will

say that corn has ever been sold at a higher price? 13. These

laws were passed^ by the citizens in their assembly.

LESSON LXXIX.

IMPERSONAL VERBS.

1. Verbs used only in the third person singular are called

impersonal : as, nlngit, // snows.

2. Impersonal verbs are conjugated like other verbs of the con-

»To pass a law, fern legem.
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jugation to which they belong, but they are often defective in the

supine and participle : as,

Constat, it is cui/nitted. Principal jiari

Licet, it is allowed. " "

Accidit, it happens. " "

^venit, it happens, " "

3. Constat, licet, accidit, evenit, are inflected as follows

constat, constare, constitit.

licet, licere, liciiit.

accidit, accidSre, accidit.

evenit, evenire, evenit.
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5. The English tnay and might (expressing pcrtnisszon) are

translated by licet, it is allowed, licere, licuit : as, MiM hoc tacere

licet, / 7nay do this (literally, if is allowed to me to do this)
;

tibi hoc facere licebat or hcuit, you 7night have done this ; ei hoc

facere licebit, he will be allowed to do this (in the future).

Note.—The tense of the infinitive after possum, licet, debeo,

oportet, does not change in Latin as in English : as, Hoc facere

potui, / could have done it,

6. A predicate adjective after esse {to be) governed by licet,

agrees in gender, number and case with the noun or pronoun to

which it refers : as, Aliis esse ignavis licet, others jnay be cowards

(literally, it is allowed to others to be cowards'). So also with

necesse esse {it is necessary), expedit (// is expedient), Kbet {it is

P!£BI^I!£)
•' ^^' Necesse est nobis esse fortibus, // is necessary for

us to be brave; ei esse otioso non expedit, it is not expedientfor
him to be at leisure; ei llbebit esse amico, it will please him to be

afriend.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : licet, expedit, libet, oportet, debeo.

Translate into English :

—

I. Licet nobis bellum cum iis gerere. 2. Licebit iis noblscum

bella multa gerere. 3. Oportet me omnia fortiter ferre. 4. Eum
ad mortem duci oportuit. 5. Nobis non expedit esse otiosis. 6.

Romam eo tempore ire debuere. 7. Privati agri apud eos nihil

est ; neque longius anno remanere uno in loco licet. 8. Liberi

eorum in servitutem abduci non debent. 9. Non tibi esse ignavo

licebit. 10. Tibi Romae manere non libet. 11. Inter bmnes
constat Ciceronem eloquentissimum oratorem esse. 12. Helvetiis

iter per provinciam Romanam facere non licuit. 13. Constat inter

omnes Romam caput orbis terrarum fuisse.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. You might have done this. 2. I could have remained at

Rome all the winter. 3. We ought to bear the hardships of life

bravely. 4. You ought, Catiline, long ago to have been put to

death. 5. O ! that it were expedient for me to be at leisure. 6.

We were not permitted to attack the enemy. 7. Did not the
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Romans permit us to make a march through the province ? 8. All

admit that the moon is smaller than the earth. 9. Did not all

admit that Homer was a greater poet than Vergil? 10. Ought not

the general to have attacked the enemy ? 11. It is admitted by all

that Caesar will fight with the Gauls in the spring. 12. The sick

man is not allowed to see his friends. 13. He ought to have seen

his father on that day.

LESSON LXXX.

IMPERSONAL USE OP VERBS THAT GOVERN
THE DATIVE.

1. Verbs that govern a dative in the active (p. 105), are used

impersonally in the passive : as, Ego tibi impero, I commandyou

;

ego tibi credo, I believe you. But in the passive: Tibi imperatur,

you are comftianded (literally, // is commanded to you) ; tibi creditur,

you are believed (not tu imperaris, tu crederis).

2. Intransitive verbs are often used in the passive impersonally :

as, itur, people go (literally, // isgone); curritvu", they run (literally,

it is run); pugnatum est, a battle wasfought.

Note I.—With such verbs^he agent is generally omitted ; if it is

expressed, it may be in the dative or in the ablative with a ('or

ab) : as, Helvetiis (or ab Helvetiis) pugnatvun est, a battle was

fought by the Helvctii.

Note 2.—Such verbs are often best translated by substituting an

appropriate noun as subject : as, Clamatiun est, a shout was raised.

3. Some verbs that are impersonal in English are personal in

Latin : as, Cicero eo anno consul fuisse videtur, it seems that

Cicero was consul in thatyear; urbs Roma a Bomulo esse condita

dicitur, it is said that the city of Rome was founded by Romulus.

So too , Putor, / atn supposed; feror, / am said.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of: credo, persixadeo, pareo, ignosco,

parco, capio, curro, trado, venio.
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Translate into English :
—

I. Solon esse sapientissimus dictus est. 2. Homerus multis

annis ante Vergilium vixisse traditus est. 3. Omnibus mulier-

ibus liberisque parcetur. 4. Nonne tibi a magistro creditum est ?

5. Num hoc oppidum ab hostibus eo anno captum esse dicitur.'' 6.

Tibi a bonis non ignoscitur. 7. Imperatori a militibus non pare-

batur. 8. Omnibus ad portam curritur. 9. In eo loco multas

horas acriter pugnatum est. 10. Duci a militibus decimae legionis

non parebitur. 11. Mihi ab amico persuasum est. 12. Ille vir

doctissimus fuisse dicitur. 1 3. Romam nobis vespere ventum est.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. It was said that Cicero was the most eloquent of all the

Romans. 2. You were believed by all the soldiers in the army.

3. They will be pardoned by the general. 4. I was easily per-

suaded by my friend. 5. It seems that he was the bravest of the

soldiers. 6. It is related that Athens, the capital of Greece, was

founded by Cecrops. 7. A battle was fought on the plain by the

Romans. 8. All ran to the gates of the camp. 9. You were not

obeyed by the boys. 10. It is said that Vergil lived at the same

time as Horace, it. Will not all the prisoners be pardoned by the

general? 12. Will not the messenger be believed by all the

soldiers ? 13. Did it not seem that he was the most learned of the

Romans ?
^

LESSON LXXXI.

IMPERSONAL YBBBS-(CaniinuedJ.

1. The construction of the following verbs expressing /eeh'ng

should be noticed : Miseret (zV excites pity), poenitet {it repents),

pudet (it shames), taedet {it wearies), piget {it vexes). They are

used with the accusative of the person affected and- the genitive of

the object causing thefeeling : as, Eorum nos miseret, we pity them

(literally, it excites one's pity of them) ; hos homines ignaviae siiae

pudet, these men are ashamedof their idleness; te stultltiae poenitet,

you repent ofyourfollyj me dubitationis huius taedet, /«;« weary

of this hesitation.
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2- Opus est and usus est, there is need, are generally used im-

personally with the dath)e of the person to whom there is need and

the ablative of the thing needed : as, Cibo mihi opus est, / have

need o/food {literaWy, there is need to me with food)j vigmti talentis

tibi usus cisX., you have need oftwenty talents.

3. The impersonals interest and refert, // is of importance, have

the genitive of the person to whom the matter is of importance :

as, Clodii intererat Milonem perire, it was of importance to Clodtus

that Milo should die. (Butjf the person is expj-£ssed in English by

a personal pronoun, the ablative siiigular feminme of the possessive

pronoun is used in Latin j) as, Id mea interest, this is of importance

to me; hoc tua intereratj^ this was ofimportance to you. The degree

of importance is expressed either by an adverb {e.g., multum, magno-

pere, plurimum, etc^, or by a genitive of price {e.g., tanti, magni,

parvi, etc.) : as, Multum mea interest, it is of much importance to

meJ magni tua intererat, // was of great importance to you.

Exercise,

Give the principal parts of : pudet, i>oenitet, miseret, taedet.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nonne te stultitiae tuae pudet ? 2. Nobis armis opus est. 3.

Tui flagitii poenitere te oportet. 4. Omnium civium a consule

servari intererat. 5. Magistratibus igitur nobis opus est, sine

quorum prudentia esse civitas non potest. 6. Vestra intererat,

commilitones, castris hostium potiri. 7. Hodie omnibus praesidio

tuo opus est. 8. Magni mea interest te mihi adesse. 9. Hunc

hominem scelerum poenitebit. 10. Nos illius viri miseret. 11. Ad
salutem civitatis intererat nos quam maximas copias comparare.

12. Magni intererit tua amicos quam plurimos habere. 13. Eius

stultitiae me eo tempore puduit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. I am ashamed of his cowardice. 2. You have need of friends.

3. We ought all to be ashamed of our defeat. 4. It is of great

importance that the city should be saved. 5. We have all need of

friends without whose aid we cannot do good to others. 6. It is to

their interest to help their friends in danger. 7. It is of the
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highest interest to you to aid your brother. 8. Did he not repent

of his undertaking ? 9. He said that it was his interest to remain

at Rome. 10. You ought to collect as many soldiers as possible.

II. You ought to repent of your wicked deeds. 12, We are not

ashamed of our forefathers. 13. He pitied the sorrows of the old

man.

LESSON LXXXII.

VERBS WITH THE ACCUSATIVE AND
GENITIVE.

Verbs of accusing^ acquitting^ condemning, reminding, and

adtnonishifig take, in the active, the accusative of the person and

the genitive of the thing : as, Te impietatis absolve, J acquit you

of impiety; arguit me fxirti, he accuses me of theftj cives eum
proditionis accusavenint, the citizens accused him of treachery;

iudices hunc furti condemnant, the jury condemn this man for

theft; Catilina eos egestatis admonebat, Catiline reyninded tlietn

of their needy condition; nos oflacii nostri admonuit, he reminded

us of our duty.

Note.— In the passive, these constructions become respectively :

Tu iaapietatis ab me absolveris ; furti ab eo arguor ; is proditionis

a civibus accusatus est , hie furti ab iudicibus condemnatur ; ei

egestatis a Catilina admonebantur ; nos ofiacii nostri ab eo ad-

moniti svmaus.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : dico, solvo, parco, cado, occido, licet.

Translate into English :

—

I. Themistocles absens proditionis damnatus est. 2. ludex eum
iniuriarum absolvit. 3. Nonne omnes eum furti accusaverunt 1 4.

Me officii mei admonere licuit. 4. Nos omnes stultitiae nostrae

poenitere oportet. 5. Num puer ab iudice furti absolutus est.'' 6.

Huius post mortem populum iudicii sui poenitebit. 7. Catilina con-

iurationis contra patriam ab Cicerone condemnatus est. 8. Opus

tst omnibus nobis sapientia. 9. Alium (ofte) stultitiae, alium sceleris
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admonet. lo. Magni nostra interest milites quam plurimos compar-
are. II. Quam plurimos occldisse dixit. 12. Nonne omnibus

liberis a militibus parcetur ? 13. Tuo praesidio nobis usus erat.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. They condemned the boy for theft. 2. They acquitted him
of treachery. 3. Was he accused of cowardice ? 4. He was

unwilling to remind them of their folly. 5. Was Verres not accused

of extortion by Cicero } 6. Did he pity the sorrows of the wretched

man ? 7. Cicero accused him of treachery. 8. We are all in need

<*^**^f foresight in danger, g. It was of great importance that they

should repent of their crimes. 10. Were not the wretched men
spared by the soldiers? ii. It was said that he was acquitted of

this charge by the judge. 12. We all needed your help on that

day. 13. O ! that he had repented of his folly.

LESSON LXXXIII.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS OF THE THIRD PERSON.

1. The usual word for he, she, it, they, &c., when they are ex-

pressed at all, is Is. ea, id, (p. 122, 4) : as, Is hostis esse dicebatur,

he was said to be an enemy; id tibi afiarmo. / assure you of it;

in eos offlcia conferunt, on them they bestow kindnesses.

2. When he, she, it, etc., are to be strongly emphasized they are

expressed by hie, iste, ille (p. 118) : as, Hoc illud est, that is it;

ille vitam in otio egit, he passed his life in 'idleness.

3. He, she, it, etc., referring to the subject of a verb, are

expressed by the reflexive sui (p. 105) : as, Caesar dicit se id

fecisse, Caesar says that he (Caesar) did it (eum would mean some-

one else than Caesar) ; Caesar eum sibi legatum esse iubet, Caesar
orders him to be legate to hivi {Caesar).

Note.— In a complex sentence, ipse is used to refer to the subject

of a subordinate clause, if ambiguity would arise from the use of

sui : as, Begat cur de ipsis desperent, he asks them why they

despair of themselves (de se would mean ofhim).

•A^ -i
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4- The forms of sui may, however, refer to the object of a verb,

if no ambiguity results : as, Reliquos cogit se convertere, tlie rest

he cotnpels to turn (literally, to turn themselves).

5. His, her, its, their, are usually expressed by the genitive of

is : as, Dixit se eorum amicum esse, he said that he was their

friend. But his, her, etc., referring to the subject of a verb is

expressed by suus : as, Domutn suam vendit, he sells his house.

Note I.—In a complex sentence the genitive of ipse is used for

his^ etc., to refer to the subject of a subordinate clause, if ambiguity

would arise from the use of suus: as, Rogat cur se ipsorum
iniroicis tradere velint, he asks why they want to surrender hi/n to

their enemies.

Note 2.—The possessive is not expressed in Latin, if no ambiguity

arises from its omission : as, Patri pare, obey your father.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : mitto, credo, parco, relinquo, curro,

I>ossvmi, moveo, video, sentio, contemno.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesar ducem clarissimum contra se lectum esse credebat.

2. Sentit animus se vi sua moveri. 3. Clamavit eum cecldisse.

4. Nonne eum flentem vidisti? 5. Credit eum semper nostri

memorem esse. 6. Eos eorum copias educere iubet. 7. Rege
dimisso, Caesar copias suas in eius fines duxit. 8. Marcus et

Quintus fratres fuerunt ; hie fortior, ille prudentior fuit. 9. Pueri

et^ senem et consilia eius contemnunt. 10. Oppido relicto, Caesar

in eos iter fecit. 11 • Dixit eum haec vidisse. 12. Nonne is sum
qui id feci ?

Translate into Latin :

—

I. He threw himself upon them. 2. Having sent forward the

cavalr)', he led the infantry into their territory. 3. Caesar said that

he would spare them. 4. Did he not think that they would help

him.'' 5. He promised that he would make war upon their towns.

6. That prison could not hold them. 7, The old man says that he

despises both himself and them. 8. Did he think that he was

believed .'' 9. He knew that they were worthy of death. 10. He
said that some rivers ran deep. 11. These people think that they

are happy. 12. He has taken all their cities.

igt et, ^'» o-'nd-
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LESSON LXXXIV.

GERUND AND GERUNDIVE.

1. One form of the Latin verb remains to be discussed. This is

the gerund} The gerund is a verbal noun, corresponding to the

Enghsh participial noun in -ing. It is inflected as follows :

—

First Conjugation. Second Conjugation.

Gen. amandi, of Imiiug. monendi, of advising.

Dat. amando, to oxfor laving. monendo, to orfor advising.

Ace. amandum, laving. monendum. advising.

Abl. &Ta.&Ti6.o, with, l>y, from, or in monendo, with, by, from or in

loving advising.

Third Conjugation. Fourth Conjugation.

Gen. regendi, of riding. audiendi, of hearing.

Dat. regendo, to or for rtdittg. audiendo, to orfor hearing.

Acc. regendum, ruling. audiendum, hearing.

Abl. regendo, with, by, from or audiendo, with, by, from or in

in riding. hearing.

2. The gerund has partly the nature of a noun and partly that of

a verb. As a noun, it may be governed by another noun in the

genitive, or by an adjective, or by a preposition. It resembles a

verb in governing a case and in being limited by an adverb : as,

lus vocandi senatiim, the right of summoning the senate. (Here

the gerund is governed in the genitive by iu3, and governs senatum

in the accusative, because vocare governs that case) ; docendo

discimus, wc learn by teaching; natus ad regendum, born for

ruling; parcendo inimicis gloriam paravit, he won distinction by

sparing his enemies.

Note.—The nominative of the gerund is supplied by the infini-

tive : as, Ambulare iucundum est, walking is delightful.

GERUNDIVE.

3. Instead of the gerund with an accusative, Latin often uses a

peculiar construction of its own. Thus : Bomfor ruling tnen is not

often expressed by natus ad vlros regendum, but by natus ad vlros

> The word is derived from gero, carry, because, apparently, it expresses the action

of the verb as being " carried on."
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regendos, where regendos agrees with viros in gender, number,
and case, and is called the gerundive. So too : In epistolis scri-

bendis (in writing letters) is used for in scribendo epistolas and

consilium urbis capiendae {the plan for taking the city\ for

consilium capiendi iirbem.

4. The gerundive has the form of the future part, passive.

Thus •.

—

Present stem and -ndus.

I

Conj., ama-ndus, a, um.
" mone-ndus, a, tun.

" rege-ndus, a, um.
" audie-ndus.

5. The rule for turning the gerund into the gerundive is easily

deduced from the above examples. It may be stated as follows :

The direct object of the gerund is attracted into the case of the

gerund^ which is then made to agree with its object in gender and
number.

6. The genitive of the gerund or of the gerundive is often used

with causa, on account of for the sake of which is written after its

case : as, Vestis est frigoris depellendi caTisa, dress is intendedfor

keeping offcold.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Nonne is ad ludos spectandos profectus est ? 2. Hie clipeus

utilis corpori tegendo est. 3. Eloquentia legendis poetis augetur.

4. Summa voluptas ex discendo capitur. 5. Inita sunt consilia

urbis delendae. 6. Milites frumentandi causa in fines hostium

missi sunt. 7. Non oratum sed querendi causa ierunt. 8. Te duce,

ad arma capienda parati sumus. 9. Nullum spatium ad se arman-

dos dabatur. lo. Optimam occasionem navigandi habemus.

II. Breve tempus satis longum est ad bene vivendum. 12. Ea
sunt usui ad armandas naves.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Water is good for drinking. 2. They formed the plan of kill-

ing the consul. 3. Was he not skilled in {gen.) guiding the state.?

4. He spent much time in writing letters. 5. The horse is fit for

carrying burdens. 6. You will have an opportunity of finishing
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the work. 7. He will send them into the territory of the enemy to

collect corn (gerundive with causa). 8. Have they formed the plan

of crossing the river ? 9. I thought you had come for the purpose

of {causa) seeing the city. 10. He said that they were coming for

the purpose of making a bridge. 11. Were they ready to take up

arms in the consulship of Caesar 1 12. He said that he was going

into the garden to see the flowers

LESSON LXXXV.

THE GERUND—(C^«/««««^).

Passive Periphrastic Conjugation.

1. The gerund and not the gerundive is to be used :

—

{a) In the case of verbs that do not govern an accusative :

as, Parcendo inimicis, by sparing enemies (not parcendls

inimicis).

{V) Where euphony would be violated : as, Amicos videndi

causa, for the sake of seeiftg friends (not amicorum vlden-

dorum).

{c) Where ambiguity results : as, Aliquid docendi causa, /^r

the sake of teaching something (not alicuius, which would mean

sotne one).

2. The gerundive is often used to express duty or necessity

as, Hostis timendus, an enemy that ought to be, or must be,Jeared.

3. From this use of the gerundive, a whole conjugation—called

the Passive Periphrastic Conjugation—\s formed of the gerundive

and the verb sum, / afn. Thus :

—

( amandus sum, / am to be loved.

' \ amandus es, thou art to be loved, etc.

r amandus eram, / was to be loved.

' \amandus eras, thou wast to be loved, etc.

r amandus ere, / shall have to be loved.

' \ amandus eris, thou wilt have to be loved, etc.

and so forth.
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/^4. The agent is expressed in the passive periphrastic conjuga-

I

tion by the dative : as, Parentes nobis amandi sunt, our parents

\should be loved by us.

5. The passive periphrastic conjugation is generally used to trans-

late the English should^ ought, mtist (expressing duty or necessity) :

as, Ex civitate pellendi sunt, they must be battzshed.

When the verb in English is active, the object becomes the sub-

ject in Latin, and the subject becomes the dative of the agent :

as, Aqua mihi bibenda est, / must drink water { = water must be

drunk by me).

^ 6. Intransitive verbs and verbs that govern the genitive, the

dative, or the ablative, must be used impersonally in the passive

periphrastic conjugation : as, Nobis eundiun est, we must go

{=it must be go?ie by us) ; omnibus moriendum est, all must diej

inimicis a nobis parcendum est, we must spare our enemies

j

utendiim est iudicio a te, you viust use your judgment.

Note.—When a verb does not govern the accusative, the agent

(to avoid ambiguity) is expressed in the passive periphrastic con-

jugation by a (or ab ") vvith the ablative. This appears from the

Jast two examples.

7. With do (give), ctiro {take care of), trado ijiarid over), the

gerundive is used to express purpose : as, Terram habitandam dat,

he gives them the land to dwell in; pontem faciendum c\irat, he

has a bridge built.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

1. Parendum est legibus. 2. Haec Caesari miranda videntur.

3. Hostibus ad consilia capienda nihil spatii dandum esse exis-

timabat. 4. Civibus a nobis subveniendux-n est. 5. Caesar ad

dilectiis agendos profectus est. 6. Intellexit magnam partem

equitatus ab hostibus, aliquot diebus ante, praedandi causa trans

flumen esse missam. 7. Ars civitatis gubernandae est difificillima.

8. In libris tuis legendis tres dies multa cum voluptate exegi.

9. Catilina bellum suscepit reipublicaeevertendae causa. 10. Ario-

vistus cum suis ad occupandum oppidum contendit. 11. Tempus
bello gerendo idQaeumJion erat. 1 2. Ad galeas induendas tempus

defuit. 13. Vix lis rebus administrandis tempus dabatur.
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Translate into Latin :—

I. Wisdom is increased by learning and thinking. 2. Caius

obtained the consulship for the purpose of avenging his brother.

3. He won credit by aiding friends. 4. Caesar gave the signal

for (say of) beginning the battle. 5. The Romans were desirous of

carrying on war. 6. They undertook the work for the purpose of

finishing it. 7. We must all cultivate virtue. 8. I must send this

letter to my father at Rome. 9. We must forget our wrongs.

10. The farmer must plough his fields in the spring. 1 1. Caesar set

out to Gaul to carry on war. 12. Do you think that he should be

believed? 13. We must all obey the general.

LESSON LXXXVI.

ACTIVE PERIPHRASTIC CONJUGATION.
SUPINE.

1. Besides the passive periphrastic conjugation in Latin, there is

also an active one, expressing futurity or intention. It is formed

from the verb sum and the future participle in -turus. Thus :

Amaturus sum, / am going (or intend) to love; amaturus eram
(or fui), / was going (or ifitendeci) to love; and so on through all

forms. So too : Moniturus sum, Iintend to advise; moniturus eram,

/ intended to advise.

SUPINES.

2. Latin verbs have two supines, one in -turn and one in -tu.

They are formed by adding -turn and -tu to the present stem or to

the present stem modified : as,

amatum, to love. amatu, to be loved.

monitum, to advise. monitu, to be advised.

rectum, to rule. rectu, to be rttled.

auditum, to hear. auditu, to be heard.

3. The supine in -tum is used to express purpose after verbs of

motion. It governs the same case as the verb from which it is

derived: as. Legates mittunt rogatum avtxilium, they send ambassa-

dors to askfor aid; pabulatum milites emisit^ he sent out soldiers

toforage.
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The supine in -tu is used after adjectives expressing difficulty,

ease, credibility., pleasure, worth or the reverse, and after a

few substantives, hke fas {right), nefas {wrong), scelus {wicked-

ness) : as, Difacfle est dictu, it is difficult to be said, or it is difficult

to say.

Note I.—The supines are verbal nouns, one in the accusative

and one in the ablative.

Note 2.—The supine in vun with the pres. inf. pass, of eo, Igo,

IS used to form the fut. inf. pass, of the verb. Thus : He said that

he would be advised, dixit se momtutn iri = he said that it is gone

{i.Q., people go) to advise him.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Amicitiamne populi Romani est repudiaturus ? 2. Aedui

legatos ad Caesarem mittunt rogatum auxilium. 3. His rebus

factis, consilium urbis capiendae ineunt. 4. Neque obsides repeti-

turi neque auxilium a populo Romano imploraturi fuerunt. 5. Bello

confecto, legati ad Caesarem gratulatum convenerunt. 6. Omnia
uno tempore sunt agenda : vexillum proponendum, signum tuba

dandum, ab opere revocandi milites, acies instruenda. 7. Ex ea

civitate profugi ad Senatum Romam venerunt iniurias sociorum

questum. 8. Occasio negotii bene gerendi omittenda non est. 9.

Eo die imperator decimam legionem pabulatum misit. 10. Nos
neque legatos missuri neque ullam condicionem pacis sumus accep-

turi. II. Nonne primo vere agri agricolis arandi sunt.-* 12. Iter

per provinciam nostram sunt facturi hostes. 13. Ante primam
lucem imperator cum tribus legionibus Roma est profecturus.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. We must not lose this opportunity of attacking the enemy.

2. Ambassadors came to Rome to ask aid against the Germans.

3. Alexander intended to lead his army across the Granlcus. 4.

Ariovistus is not likely to reject my friendship. 5. We intend to

set out for Rome before night. 6. After all Gaul was subdued by

Caesar (abl. abs.), envoys were sent by many states to ask him for

peace. 7. Hannibal, incredible to relate, reached Adrumetum,

which is a hundred miles distant from Zama, within the space of
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two days. 8. All should cultivate the art of speaking. 9. Nothing

seemed to Xenophon so princely (regalis) as the pursuit of cultivat-

ing the soil. 10. I intend now to speak of (de) choosing a com-

mander for (ad) that war. 1 1. The Helvctii were fond of fighting

with their neighbors. 12. We must all defend our country when

attacked by an enemy (abl. abs.). 13. Spring is the time of

year for sowing seed

LESSON LXXXVII.

CLASSIFICATION OP CLAUSES.-INDIRECT
QUESTION.

1. Dependent or subordinate clauses are called noun clauses^ ad-

jective clauses^ or adverbial clauses, according as they perform the

function of a noun, adjective, or adverb. Thus, in / know who he is,

the clause who he is is a noun-clause, object oi know; in / saw
the man whom you tnean, the clause whojnyou mean is an adjective

clause, qualifying mati; in He came that he might see the town, the

clause that he might see the town is an adverbial clause of purpose,

modifying came.

INDIRECT QUESTION.

2. A noun-clause headed by an interrogative pronoun, adjective,

or adverb and used as the subject or object of a verb, takes its verb

in the subjunctive. Such a clause is called an indirect (or depefident)

question. Thus : Scio quis sit, / know who )ie is; quid faciat

multum refert, it is 0/ much itnportance what he does. (Here quis

sit, and quid faciat, are indirect questions.)

3. The following are the more common interrogative pronouns,

adjectives, and adverbs : Quis, who f uter, which of two ? quan-

tus, how great ? qualis, what kind? quot, how many ? ubi, where?

unde, whence? quo, whither? cur (or quare), why? qui or ^with

adjs. and adverbs) quam, how? quemadmodum or quomodo,

ifi what way? quantum, how much? quando, when? (quum is

never interrogative), quoties, how o/ten ? qvLonxdiu, how long?

4. Whether, if, at the head of an indirect question, is num : as.

Die mihi num Tenerit, tell me if he has come.
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5. Whether. . . . or., is utrum an ; but or not is neone in indirect

questions (not annon, as in direct. P. 130, 6.) : as, Multum interest

utrvun valeamus an aegri simus, it makes a great difference

whether ive are well or sick; videamus utrum aqua sit necne,

let us see whether it is water or not.

Note.—After nescio or haud scio (I don't know), dubito (I

doubt), incertum est (// is uncertain)—implying an affirmative

—

whether is an : as, Constantiam dice ? Nescio an melius patientiam

possim dicere, consistency, do I say ? I don't know whether I

can not better say long-suffering.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Rogat num sui oblitus sim. 2. Quaeramus quoties hie Idem

promiserit. 3. Rogabo num is maior fratre sit. 4. Rogemuscuris

solus taceat. 5. Omnes intellegunt quam audaces sitis. 6. Hoc
dubium est uter nostrum verecundior sit. 7. Ex iis quaeremus

quid agant. 8. Nescimus quomodo effiigerit. 9. Quot estis ?

Nescio quot simus. 10. Credo te audivisse qui mihi hi nocuerint.

II. Novisti eum quam tardus sit. 12. Ex eo quaesivi quanti

domum vendiderit. 13. Roga eos unde veniant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. We had not heard whether you conquered. 2. I ask you

whether these are your words or not. 3. He asks me whether I

had sold all my books. 4. Tell me how many letters you wrote

yesterday. 5. I ask you where you have put my book. 6. I do

not know when he intends (p. 1 74) to return. 7. Do not tell him

where you are coming from. 8. Do you know by whom the city

was founded ? 9. It is hard to tell whether you really understand.

10. Have you forgotten where you promised to go to-day ? 11. It

does not concern me whether it is selling low or not. 12. He is

asking if he ought to remain at Rome. 1 3. Ask him what he is

doing about it.

12
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LESSON LXXXVIII.

CLASSIFICATION OP TENSES.—SEQUENCE OP
TENSES.

Indirect Question—( CondnuedJ.

1. Latin tenses are divided into Primary and Secondary (or

Historical)^ as follows :

—

Pres., BxaaX, he loves.

Pres.-Perf., amavit, he has loved.

Future, amabit, he will love.

Future Perf., amaverit, he will have loved.

Secondary or | Imperf., amabat, he was lomng.

Historical "| Past Indef., amavit, he laved.

Tenses. I
Plup^''^- » amaverat, he had loved.

Note.—The Latin perfect has the force of both a present-perfect

(/.^., perf. with have) and a past indefinite. When it is a pres.-

perf., it is 2l primary tense ; when a past indef., a secondary.

2. The above classification of Latin tenses is important, in view

of the fact that the tense of the subjunctive in a dependent clause

is primary when the tense of the main verb is primary, and second-

ary when the tense of the main verb is secondary. This is an

important rule, and is called the rule for the Seqttence of Tenses.

It may be stated thus :

—

RULE FOR THE SEQUENCE OF TENSES.

A primary tense in the principal clause, isfollowed by a primary

tense in the dependent clause ; a secondary tense in tlie principal

clause, is followed by a secondary tense in the dependent clause.

3. The following examples of the indirect question will illustrate

the rule :

—

A. PRIMARY TENSES IN BOTH PRINCIPAL AND
DEPENDENT CLAUSES.

(i) Present in Principal clause.

Scio quid a^as, / know what you are doing (now) (dependent

question, therefore verb in subj.

)
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Scio quid Sgeris, I knmu whatyou have done (in the past).

Scio qmd acturiis sis, / know what you are going to do (in the

future; i.e., whatyou will do).

Note.—The place of the fut. subjun. act. (which is wanting), is

supplied by the active periphrastic conjugation (p 174, i).

(2) Present-Perfect in Principal clause.

Cognovl qmd agas, / have learned what you are doing (now).

Cognovi quid egeris, / have learned what you have done (in the

past).

Cognovi quid acturus sis, / have learned what you are going to

do (in the future).

(3) Futtire in Principal clause.

Audiam quid agas, I shall hear what you are doin^ (then).

Audiara quid egeris, I shall hear whatyou have done {\n the ^asi)

Audiam qmd acturus sis, / shall hear what you are going to do

(in the future).

(4) Future-Perfect in Principal clause.

Cognovero quid agas, Ishallhave known what you are doing (then).

CogTiovero qtiid egeris, I shallhaveknown whatyou have done (in

the past).

Cognovero quid acturus sis, / s/uill have known what you are

going to do (in the future).

B. SECONDARY (OR HISTORICAL) TENSES IN PRINCIPAL
AND DEPENDENT CLAUSES.

(i) Imperfect in Principal clause.

Sciebam qmd ageres, / knew (literally, was kntwing) what you
were dolus; (then).

Sciebam quid egisses, I knew what you had done (in the past).

Sciebam quid acturus esses, / hiew wliat you were going to do
(in the future ; i.e., whatyou would do).

(2) Past Indefinite in Prittcipal clause.

Cognovl quid ageres, I learned whatyou were doing [then).

Cognovi quid egisses, I learned whatyou had done (in the past).

CJognovi quid acturus esses, / learned what you were going to

do (in the future).
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(3) Pluperfect 171 Principal clause.

Cognoveram quid fi^Sres, / had learned 7vhat you were doing

(then.)

Cognoveram quid egisses, / had learned 7vhat you had done (in

the past).

Cognoveram quid acturus esses, / had learned what you were

going to do (in the future).

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

t , I. Quaeritur cur doctissimi homines maxime dissentiant. 2.

'

**^ Qualis ipse sit.animus .aesdt. 3. Quid dies ferat est incertum. i^M~ >^>»»<

'^^*^"Quid proxima, quid superiore nocte egeris, quis nostrum ignorat ? 5. \ •

• '
'

' Quid ea nocte egisset, quid m \jor) proximam constituisset, edocui.

6. Vides quanta tempestas invidiae nobis impendeat. 7. Neque

quanta esset insulae magnitude, neque quae nationes earn incolerent

reperiebat. 8. Ex his omnibus iudicat rebus quanto cum periculo

et quanta cum virtute res sint administratae. 9. Ibi ex captivis

cognoscit quae apud Ciceronem gerantur, 10. Interim legatis con-

vocatis, et quae cognovisset et quae fieri vellet ostendit. 11. Memo-
ravit quibus in locis maximae hostium copiae a populo Romano
fusae essent. 12. Quanti suam domum vendidit.? 13. In hae

obsidione nuUi parcitum est. 14. Nemini a nobis invidetur.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Who of us (p. 104) does not know where you were last night ?

2. He understood at what risk he had done this. 3. Caesar knew

for what reason {qua, de causa) these things were said. 4. I will

tell you what cities the Romans took in this war. 5. The consul

read to the people what the senate had decreed on the previous day.

6. He pointed out from what classes the forces of Catilina were

drawn {compard). 7. He ascertained from spies what was the

nature of the road to the camp of the enemy. 8. Caesar found out

why Ariovistus did not come to the meeting. 9. After giving up

their arms {abl. abs.), all the enemy came that night to the camp.

10. We compelled the merchants to tell us from what districts

they came. 11. It is said that the man was ten years younger than

his brother. 12. The soldiers did not spare the inhabitants of that

town. 13. He sold his house for ten talents.
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LESSON LXXXIX.

IDIOMATIC USB OP THE INDIRECT QUESTION.

Noun-clauses Introduced by Quod and Ut.

1. An English abstract noun is often expressed in Latin by an

indirect question : as, Dice tibi quale pericioluni sit, / tell you the

nature of t/ie dangerj quot essent hostes rogavit, lie asked the

number of the enemy ; quo eamus rogant, they ask our destination

( = whither we are going).

NOUN-CLAUSE INTRODUCED BY QUOD.

2. Quod (meaning, because, the fact that), with the indicative

often introduces a noun-clause in Latin : as, Magnum est hoc,

quod victor victis pepercit, this is an important matter, the fact

that ivhen victorious he spared the vatiquished.

NOUN-CLAUSE INTRODUCED BY UT.

3. Verbs of asking, commanding, striving^, and ejecting, take in

Enghsh an infinitive but in Latin a noun-clause introduced by ut,

that, with the subjunctive : as, Oro te ut hoc facias, / beg you to

do this; nititur ut vincat, he strives to conquer.

If there is a Jiot with the inf , ne {that not) is used for ut non:

as, Puero imperavi ne domo exiret, / ordered the boy 7iot to go
from home (impf., in accordance with the rule for sequence, p. 178).

Note I.—lubeo, / order, however, and veto, I forbid, take theT^c^)^^

infinitive : as, lussi puerum domo non exire, / ordered the boy not4jr,<„di^

to go from homeJ vetuit me hoc facere, he forbade me to do it. ')-v«X*t

Note 2.—Statuo, constituo, decerno, I determine, take the infini-

tive when the subject of the main verb and of the infinitive is the

same : as, Statuit Caesar in Italiam redire, Caesar determined to

return to Italy. In other cases, they take a noun-clause introduced

by ut or ne : as, Statuit Caesar ut legiones suae in Italiam redi-

rent, Caesar determined that his legions should return to Italy.
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4. The following impersonal verbs are followed by a noun-clause

introduced by ut: Contingit, ev6nit, accidlt, and fit {it happens),

restat (// remains), sSquitur {it follows), fieri potest {it may hap-

peii) : as, Accidlt ut nemo adesset, it happened that no one was

present.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Quod Regulus rediit, mirabile videtur. 2. Constat inter

omnes ad salutem civium inventas esse leges. 3. Caesar bellum

ea aestate cum Germanis gerere constituit. 4. PoUicitus est se hoc

postero die esse facturum. 5. Dixerunt sibi in animo esse sine

uUo maleficio per provinciam iter facere. 6. Rogavit quando pro-

fecti essent. 7. Caesar his de causis quas commemoravi Rhenum
transire decreverat. 8. Restat ut de magnitudine belli et impera-

tore deligendo loquar. 9. Quod tu incolumis domum rediisti, mihi

gratum est. 10. Ariovistus respondit senatum populi Romani sibi

praesidio esse. 1 1. Prima luce productis omnibus copiis et duplici

acie instructs, quid hostes consilii caperent exspectabat. 12. Oravit

ut omnibus pueris mulieribusque parceretur. 13. Se hoc opus eo

die confecturum esse suscipit. 14. Rogavit me ne id facerem.

Translate into Latin :

—

I, He ordered all the forces to assemble on that day at Rome.

2. I asked you to perform all the commands of the general.

3. The enemy will strive to capture the town with all its forces.

4. It follows that he was condemned for treachery by the senate.

5. Explain to the judges your view of the matter. 6. They said

that the Romans had pitched their camp in this plain. 7. Do you

know our reason for declaring war? 8. He forbade the consul

calling the people together on that day. 9. We are not asked to

assemble in the market-place. 10. It happened that he was absent

from Rome in that year. 11. What amount ofmoney shall I bring .''

12. We strove to finish the work within a few days. 13. He deter-

mined to set out for Gaul that winter. 14. Beg them not to come.

1 5. The fact that you betrayed your country is enough.
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LESSON XC.

ADVERBIAL CLAUSES.
Pinal Clauses Introduced by Ut (or Ne), and Quo.

1. An adverbial clause is one that takes the place of an adverb.

Thus, in I eat that I may live, the clause introduced by that is an

adverbial clause o{purpose, limiting the action of the main verb.

An adverbial clause of purpose is called a Jinal clause (from flnis,

an end), because it expresses the end or object of the verb it limits.

v^ 2. Final clauses in Latin are usually introduced by ut, that, or

ne, that . . . .not, lest (both with the subjunctive) : as, Edo ut vivam,

/ eat that I may live; hoc dico ne te laedam, / say this that I may
not offendyou (= to avoid offending you).

Note.—Ne in a final clause, may often translate the English "/<?

avoid" " to prevent."

3. In final clauses the present subjunctive is used after primary

tenses ; the imperfect after secondary, in accordance with the Rule

for Sequence (see p. 178). Thus : Mtilti laudant ut laudentur,

many praise that they may be praised (pres. after a primary tense) ;

multi laudabant ut laudarentior, many praised that tJiey might

be praised (imperfect after a secondary tense).

4. That no one, that no (adj.), that nothing, that never, in a

final clause, are respectively ne qtiis, ne ullus, ne quid, ne un-

quam : as. Porta clausa est ne quis exiret, the gate was shut that

no one might go out; clamant ne ullum verbum audiat\ir, they are

shouting that no word tnay be heard; abii ne qmd viderem, / went

away that I jnight see nothing; hoc facite ne unquam vituperent,

do this that they may never revile.

5. Instead of ut in a final clause, quo (=ut eo, that by this) with

the subjunctive, is used when the clause has a comparative in it :

as, Puto aliquid puero dandum esse quo sit studiosior, / thiftk that

something ought to be given to the boy that he may be more

zealous; Caesar castella communit quo facilius Helvetios pro-

hibere possit, Caesar erects forts that he may the more easily keep

offthe Helvetii,
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Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Non vivimus ut edamus. 2. Hoc factum est ne quis in civi-

tatem restitueretur. 3. Ad urbem venimus ut oratorem audiremus.

4. Domum redibo ut dormiam. 5. Hoc feci ne cui displicerem.

6. Haec scribebam ut bono esses. _animo. 7. Ne quis ex civitate

pelleretur, idem promisit. 8. Multa mentitus est quo iunior videre-

tur. 9. Utinam rex ipse adesset. 10. His cognitis, milites eduxit

ne omnes interficerentur. 11. Legibus servimus ut liberi esse

possimus. 12. Captivos omnes interfici iussit quo melius iter

faceret.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. They went into the garden that they might find the book. 2.

They set out in the morning that they might reach the city before

night. 3. We will go away in order not (use «e) to see them. 4. I

did this in order that I might injure no one. 5. We must raise a

shout that we may be heard by him. 6. He praised us in order to

be praised by us. 7. He killed himself that he might never see

the country overthrown, y 8. I 'o not buy what you do not need.

9. In a few days we shall return to see (use quo) the place better.

10. Did you not see with what pride he answered? 11, We must

teach our children in order that they may be better citizens. 12.

He wishes to return home in order to stand for the consulship.

'^'L.tt, -e^ru 'lc f/^-<^
fcA. CvrvL

*f^^^
z^^'

LESSON XCI.

PINAL CLAUSES-rc<^'^^^««^;.

Qui Pinal. Quominus and Quin. Neve.

1. The relative qui (called qui final) is often used with the sub-

junctive to express a purpose : as, Misit leg^atos qui pacem peter-

eut, he sent ainbassadors to sue for peace (qiu=ut ei).

Note.—Relative adverbs, like ubi {where) and \inde {whence),

are used, like the relative pronoun, to express a purpose

:
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as, Domiim ubi habitaret legit, he chose a house wJiere he might

dwell (ubi=ut ibi, that there).

2. After verbs ol preventing^ a final clause is often used, intro-

duced by quominus { — by which the less= in order that not) :

as,_Nihil_^bstat_quorainus scribas, nothing prevents you from
writing { = by which you should the less write).

Note.—After verbs of i>re7'enting, qiiin_(qui+ne=^<?'ze/ not), may
be used for quominvis, if there is a negative or virtual^ negative

with the main verb : as, Vix inhiberi potuit quin saxa iaceret, he

could scarcely be preventedfrom throwitig stones.

3. After verbs of fearing, a final clause is used, introduced by

ut or ne : as, Vereor ne veniat, /am afraid he will come ; vereor

ut veniat, / am aft aid he will not come.

Note.—Here ut and ne apparently change their meaning ; ut is

used for that not, and ne for that.

4. The English future after verbs oi fearing, is expressed by the

subjunctive—the present subjunctive, if after a primary tense, the

imperfect if after a secondary : as, Timeo ut labores sustineas, /

am afraid that you will not endure your labors ; timebam ne ea

evenirent, / was afraid that these things would happen.

5. In English the infinitive is often used to denote a purpose,

but in Latin it is never so used in good prose. Such an infinitive

may be expressed in Latin in various ways.

Thus : He sent ambassadors to sue for peace, may be expressed

as follows :

—

Legates misit ut pacem peterent {\xtfinal).

Legates misit qui pacem peterent (quiyfwa/).

Legates misit ad pacem petendam (gerundive ace. with ad), or

legates misit pacis petendae causa (gerundive genitive with
causa).

Legates misit ad pacem petend\ma (gerund ace. with ad), or

legates misit pacem petendi causa (gerund genitive with
ca\isa).

Legates misit pacem petltum (supine after verb of motion).

Legates misit pacem petituros (future part, active expressing a
purpose).

*A word like vlZ, scarcely, or a question expecting the answer Ifo.
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6. For et ne (following ut or a previous ne), neve (or neu) is

used : as, Hoc dico ut bono animo sit neve perturbetur, / say

this that he may be of good courage and tnay not be disturbed;

abibo ne eum videam neve audiam, / will go away that I may
not see or hear hitn.

Exercise.

Translate into English :— ^J^^^f^ *.*,^>w<^-

I. Legates ad eum miserunt qui dicerent sibi esse in animo sine

uUo maleficio iter per provinciam facere. 2. Caesar litteras nun-

tiosque misit ne eos frumento neve alia re iuvarent. 3. Petierunt ut

concilium totius Galliae in certum diem indicere liceret. 4. Qualis

esset natura montis, nuntios qui cognoscerent misit. 5. Nuntios

praemittit qui videant quas in partes hostes iter faciant. 6.

Itaque impetrat ut per fines suos Helvetios ire patiantur. 7. Legem
brevem esse oportet quo facilius ab imperitis teneatur. 8. Omnes
milites tum timebant ne ab hoste circumvenirentur. 9. Vereor

ut hoc tibi profuturum sit. 10. Quale praemium ei sit tribu-

tum docebo, quo facilius intellegi possit. 11. Naves vento tene-

bantur quominus in portum redirent. 12. Consules videant ne

quid detrimenti respublica capiat. 13. Omnes equites praemisit

qui viderent quas in partes iter caperent.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Caesar sends forward the soldiers of the tenth legion to seize

the hill. 2. He ordered them not to go out of camp after sunset.

3. He begged him to spare the women and children. 4. He
ordered them to open {laxare) the ranks that they might the more

easily use their swords. 5. He was afraid that all the soldiers

would desert him. 6. The Romans built forts to keep back the

enemy. 7. They were afraid that they would be defeated. 8. I

tell you this, that you may the more easily understand. 9. I do not

know when they intend to set out. 10. He asked him not to bring

a single soldier with him. ii. He persuaded them to set out

with him. 12. Fearing that he would not be able to withstand

the attack, he sent a despatch to Caesar. 13. He warned him

to avoid all wrong-doing.
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LESSON XCII.

ADVERBIAL CLAUSES OF RESULT.
UT CONSECUTIVE.

1. An adverbial clause is often used to express the result of

what is described in the main clause. Such clauses are called

consecutive clauses (consequor, overtake^ attain). Thus, in the

sentence, Such fear seized all, that the king himselfJletL, the clause

introduced by tliat is a consecutive clause.

2. A consecutive clause is usually introduced by ut with the sub-

junctive (called ut-consecutive) : as, Tantus timor omnes oocupa-

vit ut rex ipse fugerit, suchfear seized ~al7^that the king hivixlf

fled ; tana caecus fuit ut me non viderit, he was so blind that he

did not see me.

'^ Note I.—The rule for the sequence of tenses (p. 178) does not

apply in consecutive clauses. Of course the imperfect subjunctive

will be used, but only if the meaning requires it. Thus : Tantus

timer exprcitum occupavlt ut omnes perturbarentur, such fear

seized the <Lrmy that all were disturbed fyciCoxvc^\&\.t. continuous act).

Note 2.

—

That not in a consecutive clause, is not ne (as in a

final clause
; p. 183), but ut non ; so, too, ut nemo, ut nullus,

ut nihil, are used for that no one, that no, and that nothing. See

below.

3. Consecutive clauses are used after demonstrative words like

talis, such; tantxis, so great; sic, ita, tam, so; adeo, to such a

degree : as, TaUs erat ut nemo ei crederet, he was of such a char-

cuter tliat no one believed him; tanta vis probitatis est ut earn in

hoste diligamus, so great is theforce of honesty that we love it even

in an enemy; Tarquinius sic Servium diligebat ut is eius vnlgro

haberetur Alius, Taj^quin so loved Servius that the latter was
commonly regarded as his sofi; Verres Siciliam per triennium ita

vexavit ut ea restitui in antiquxim statum niillo modo potuerit,

Verres so harried Sicily for three years that it could not in

any way be restored to its original conditio7i; tam improbus fuit

ut f^1^^^ eum vmquatn a scelere revocaverit, he was so wicked that

nothing ever called him awayfrom crime; hoc eum adeo terruit ut
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vix hodie prodire audeat, this so terrified hitn that he scarcely

ventures {now) to goforth.

QUI CONSECUTIVE.

4. The relative qui (called qui-consecutive) is often used with the

subjunctive to introduce a consecutive clause : as, Non is sum qm
hoc faciam, I a7n not the one to do it (qui=ut ego, that T).

6. Qui consecutive is used in the following constructions :

—

{a) With certain indefinite expressions^ like sunt qui {there are

some who), reperiuntur qui {there are fiound who\ nemo est qui

{there is no one who), quis est qui? {who is there who?), nihil est

quod {there is nothing that) : as, Sunt qui putent nihil sibi litteris

opus esse, there are some who think that they have no need of

literature ; nihil est quod dicere velim, there is nothing that I

wish to say.

"^ {h) After dignus {worthy), indignus {unworthy), and idoneus

or aptus (fit) : as, Dignus est qui ametur, he is worthy to be loved

(=he deserves to be).

^ {c) After quam with a comparative : as, Maior est quam cm
resisti possit, he is too great to be resisted { =greater than to whom
it can be resisted).

Note.—Possum, / can, is used impersonally, only when joined

with a passive infinitive.

6. Instead of qui non, qviin with the subjunctive is often used :

as, Nemo est quin sciat, there is no one who does not know.

So too, after dubito (doubt), nego (deny), ignore (be ignorant),

when joined with a negative or virtual negative,^ that is expressed

by quin (=qui ne, how not) : as, Negari non potest quin turpe sit

fldem fallere, it catinot be denied that it is dishonorable to break

one's wordJ- non dubitat quin animus sit immortalis, he ^oes not

doubt that the soul is immortal; num quis ignorat quin haec vera

sint? is anyone igfiorant that this is the truth ?

Note.—Quis means any after si, nisi, ne, num, quo and quanto.

*Words like vix, scarcely, and questions that expect the answer No.
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Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Temporis tanta fuit exigxiitas hostiumque tarn paratus ad

dimicandum animus ut non modo ad insignia accommodanda sed

etiam ad galeas induendas tempus defuerit. , 2. Flumen Arar in

Rhodanum influit incredibili lenitate ita ut oculis in utram partem

fluat, iudicari non possit. 3. Mandat ut crebros exploratores in

Suevos mittant quaeque apud eos gerantur cognoscant. 4. Non is

sum qui mortis periculo terrear. 5. Hunc Caesar idoneum iudica-

verat quern cum mandatis mitteret. 6. Quis servus dignus fuit cui

nostra salus permitteretur ? 7. Non tarn sum imperitus rerum ut

hoc non sciam. 8. Sunt qui censeaHt una animum et corpus

perire. 9. Quis potest esse tarn aversus a vero qui haec neget ?

10. Tanta rerum commutatio est facta ut nostri proelium redinteg-

rarent. 1 1. Neque abest suspicio, ut Helvetii arbitrantur, quin ipse

sibi mortem consciverit. 12. Mons altissimus impendebat ut facile

perpauci nos prohibere possent. 13. Illae tamen omnes dissen-

siones erant eiusmodi quae non ad delendam sed commutandam
rempublicam pertinerent. 14. Hostes plures sunt quam qui aesti-

mari possint.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. We were not able to prevent the Belgae from forming a

league with the rest of the Gauls. 2. The enemy endeavored to

hinder us from taking refuge {se recipere) in our camp. 3. Noth-

ing is so obscure that it cannot be found out by enquiry. 4. There

is no doubt that the Belgae are the bravest of all the Gauls. 5.

The storm was so great that no ship could reach the harbor. 6.

He was so diligent that he lost no time in play. 7. What prevents

us from seeing the games to-day '^. 8. The river was so deep that

the soldiers were not able to cross it on foot. 9. Men were sent

to pick out a place suitable for the camp. 10. The Romans
fought so fiercely that they easily defeated the forces of the enemy.

11. I do not doubt that you have spoken the truth. 12. There is no

one but believes that he was guilty of treachery. 13. There were

some in the army who were willing to betray their country for gold.

14. Their deeds are too great to be told.
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THE CONDITIONAL SENTENCE.

1. A conditional sentence contains (a) a main clause, (b) an ad-

verbial clause stating the condition on which the statement of the

main clause is, or would be, true : as, If he says this, he is wrong.

The clause containing the condition is called the {/-clause.

2. The common types of the conditional sentence are as

follows :

—

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES.

If-Clause. Main Clause.

A ^ I . Si quis haec dicit, errat, • -j

Ifanyone says this, he is wrong.

Si quis haec dixit, erravit,

Ifanyone said this, he was wrong.

Si quis haec dicet (or dixerit), errabit.

If any 07te says (literally, shall

—' ^ say or have said) this, he zaill be wrong.

> 3-

^0
Xi
3

'3. Si quis haec dicat, erret,

Ifanyone were to (or should) say

this, he would be wrong.

4. Si quis haec diceret, erraret.

Ifanyone were saying this (now), he would be 7orong.

5. Si quis haec dixisset, erravlsset,

If anyofie had said this (in the past) he ivould have been wrong.

Note.— Instead of the English present, referring to the future (as

in type 2), Latin uses the future, or—if the action of the verb in the

if-clause is over before that of the main verb begins—the future-

perfect.

3. Unless, or if not with the force of unless, in an zy-ciause, is nisi

or ni: as, Nisi arma sumpsisses, deletus esses, unless you had

taken up arms, you would have been destroyed; nisi medicus

adesset, puer mor6retur, if the doctor were not here, the boy would

be dying. But when if not can not be turned into unless, it is ex-
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pressed by si non ; as, Cur mihi noces, si ego tibi non noceo?

why do you harm me, if I do not harm you ?

4. Any, after si or nisi, is quia : as, Si quis ita fecerit, poenas

dabit, if anyone does so, he will be punished (literally, shall have

done so),

5. Whether, . . .or, introducing alternative conditions (i. e., with

the force of if. . . .or if), is expressed by sive (seu)— sive (seu) : as,

Sive adfuisti sive abfuisti, nihil dico, whetheryou were present or

absent, I say tiothing.

Note.—Sive. . . sive must be carefully distinguished from utrum. .

.

an (p. 177, 5), introducing a dependent double question and used as

the subject or object of a verb : as, Utrum velit an nolit rogo, / ask

whether he is willing or unwilling.

6. But if, introducing a corrected condition is sin (=si+ne, if

not); if not \% Si minus: as. Si rogas, respondeo ; sin nihil rogas

taceo ifyou ask, I answer; but ifyou don t ask, I hold 7ny peace;

si haec fecerit, gaudebo; si minus, aequo animo feram, if he has

done it, I shall be glad; if not, I shall bear it with patience.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Si roges, respondeam. 2. Si quid haberem, darem. 3. Si

Metelli fidei diffisus essem, iudicem eum non retinuissem. 4.

Nomen huius floris si scirem, eum pluris facerem. 5. Sive bene

sive male facit, odio est. 6. Si ceteris satisfaciat, sibi satisfaciat.

7. Hoc si fecit, non ita acutus fuit. 8. Hoc si sciam, dicere non

audeam. g. Mihi si tu subvenies, gaudebo ; si minus, non aegre

feram. 10. Nisi auxilio venisses, de nobis actum esset. 11. Hoc
si verum est, impetrabis ; sin falsum, noli exspectare. 12. Frater

tuus si adesset, tibi plauderet.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. If you had not applauded, he would have been ashamed. 2.

If the harvest is large, the country will be rich. 3. If you should

come to our aid, all would be well ; if not, it will be all over with us.

4. If he were unwilling, we would not go. 5. Whether he reads or

writes, he wastes no time. 6. If you were to ask me that, I should
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answer nothing. 7. If they had not detained me, I should have

been here sooner. 8. If they put this man at the head of the army,

the country will be safe. 9. If you should be willing, he would be

unwilling. 10. If he had not been a man of courage, he would not

have refused. 11. If he leads his army over the Rhine, it is all

over with them. 12. If anyone should say so, he would not be

listened to by anyone.

LESSON XCIV.

CLASSIFICATION OF CONDITIONAL
SENTENCES.

Exception to the Rules.

1. The common types of the conditional sentence are easily

learned with a little attention and practice. They are classified as

follows :

—

Conditional sentences are divided into three classes :

I. SIMPLE PRESENT AND PAST CONDITIONS.

This class will be easily recognized when the second and third

classes are known. It includes all conditional sentences in which

nothing is implied as to the fulfilment of the condition. It has the

indicative in both clauses : as, Pecuniam si habet, dat, if he has

fnoney, he gives it; pecuniam si habuit, dedit, if he had money^ he

gave it.

Note.—Si rarely stands at the head of the sentence. Heace the

common use of quodsi for si at the head of a si-clause.

II. FUTURE CONDITIONS.

This class includes conditional sentences in which the fulfilment

of the condition is referred to the future. Of these there are two

types :

—

{a) Where the condition is regarded as likely to be fulfilled :

as, Pecuniam si habebit, dabit, if he has (old English, shall have)

moneys he will give it.
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Here the fut. indie, is used in both clauses. But the fut. perf. is

ased_in the //-clause when the action of the verb of that clause

is to be represented as over before that of the main verb begins

:

as, Hoc si fecerit, morietur, if he does this, he s/iall die (literally,

sJiall have done).

(b) Where the condition is regarded as unlikely to be fulfilled.

Such sentences have in English would or should in the main
clause : as, Pectmiam si habeat, det, if he should haz>e money, he

-juouldgive it.

Here the present subjunctive is used in both clauses.

III. CONDITIONS CONTRARY TO FACT.

This class includes all conditional sentences in which the con-

dition is represented as not fulfilled. Of these also there are two

types :

—

{d) Where the condition is referred to the present. These have

in English the word now (expressed or understood) in both clauses :

as, Pecuniam si haberet, daret, if he had money (now), he would
give it.

Here the imperfect subjunctive is used in both clauses.

{b) Where the condition is referred to the past. This type has

in English would have in the main clause : as, Peciiniani si habu-

isset, dedisset, if he had had ynoney, he would have given it.

Here the pluperfect subjunctive is used in both clauses.

Note I.—In sentences of Class III., the if-clause may refer to the

past, while the main clause refers to the present, or vice versa :

as, Illi si haec fecissent, viverent, zf they had done this, they would
now be alive.

Note 2.—The first type of Class III. is also used of past time to

t.x'pr&ss continuous action : as, Haec si sentirent, sapientes essent,

if they had held these views, they would have been wise.

2. One important exception to the regular rules for conditional

sentences must be noted. It is as follows :

—

The indicative, and not the subjunctive, is used in the main
clause of the conditional sentence when the verb of that clause is

—

13
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{a) In the periphrastic conjugation active or passive (p. 172, 174).

{b) Possum, I can; debeo, / ought; oportet, it is needful:

as, Ni litteras misLsset, agros relicturl erant, if he had not sent the

letter, they would have left their lands; consilia si processissent,

interflciendus fuit, if the plans had succeeded, he would have been

put to death ; totus exercitus deleri potuit, si persecuti essent

victores, the whole artny might have been destroyed, if the victors

hadfollowed up.

3. Provided that is expressed by dum, by modo, or by dvunmodo,

all with the subjunctive (with ne for non in negative clauses) : as,

Oderint dum metuant, let them hate provided that they fear;

veniant dum ne maneant, let them come, provided that they do not

remaiti.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Iterum si experiri volunt, ego iterum paratus sum decertare.

2. Catilina si in urbe mansisset, nunquam nos rempublicam liber-

avissemus. 3. Helvetii si AUobrogibus satisfaciant, pacem cum iis

faciam. 4. Servi mei si me metuerent, domum meam relinquendam

esse putarem. 5. Manent ingenia senibus, modo permaneat

industria. 6. Magno me metu liberabis, dummod* inter me atque

te murus intersit. 7. Haec si tecum patria loquatur, impetrare

debet. 8. Multi omnia recta atque honesta negligunt, dummodo
potentiam consequantur. 9. Si certior factus essem in quo periculo

esses, ad te advolassem. 10. Galli aequo animo omnes belli pati-

untur iniurias, dummodo repellant periculum servitutis. 1 1. Neque
hostem sustinere poterant, ni cohortes se obiecissent. 12. Nisi

discedes, ego te hostem habebo. 1 3. Si te interfecero, ego gratiam

multis faciam.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. I shall carry on war against the Gauls, provided I can collect

two legions. 2. If you should conquer the enemy in battle, they

would not obey you. 3. If that consul were living, he would keep

off the attack of this enemy. 4. The power of Karthage would not

have fallen so easily, if we had not conquered her with our fleet

5. Provided he does not carry on war against that state, we will aid

him with all our forces. 6. If he had been here, he would have
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helped me. 7. If they make an attack upon this town, they will

take it. 8. If you do not give up the hostages, I shall regard you

as enemies. 9. Provided you ward offthis danger, we shall consider

you a friend. 10. If you had wished to take this town, you should

have collected more forces. 1 1 . The man would have died, if we

had not aided him. 12. If the rest were killed, would you escape .''

(use act. periphr. conjugation.): 13. If he had been the same as

before, I could have touched his heart.

LESSON XCV.

COMPARATIVE AND CONCESSIVE CLAUSES.

1. A comparative adverbial clause expresses agreement (or the

opposite) with the statement of the main clause : as, Ut sementem
feceris, ita metes, you shall reap according as you do (lit., shall

have done) your seeding.

Here the clause introduced by ut is an adverbial comparative

clause.

2. Comparative clauses fall into two classes :

—

(a) Where the comparison is stated as a fact: as, Omnia,

sicut acta sunt, memoravit, lie Jtas narrated everythitig just as it

was done.

(b) Where the comparison is stated as a mere supposition :

as, Honores petunt quasi honeste vixerint, they seek office., as ij

they have lived honorably ( = while they have not).

The first class takes the indicative ; the second, the subjunctive.

3. The following are the common comparative conjunctions that

are usually joined with the subjunctive : Tanquam, or tanquam si,

quasi, velut, or velut si, as if : as, Tanquam hoc difficile sit, as if

this were hard ; velut si Asia sit clausa, sic nihil perfertur ad nos

just as ifAsia were closed., fio news reaches us.

4. The English tJie. . . . the with two comparatives, is expressed in

Latin in two ways :

—

(a) Byquo....eo (or quanto . . . . tanto) with two comparatives:

as, Quo (or quanto) quisque est melior, eo (or tanto ) diflacllius
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suspicatur, t]ic better a man is, the more dijjieulty he has in sus-

pecting.

(b) By ut quisque....ita with two superlatives : as, Ut quisque

vir optimus est, ita difacillime suspicatur, the better a man is, &c.

Note. --This might also be translated : In proportion to a mans
goodness, &c., or, Jti proportion as a man is good, &c.

CONCESSIVE CLAUSES.

5. Concessive adverbial clauses are those that make some con-

cession, in spite of which the statement of the main clause is true.

They are usually introduced in English by altliough : as, Bomani,

quamquam proelio fessi erant, tamen procedunt, the Romans,

a/though tJiey were weary with fighting, nevcrtlieless advance.

6. Concessive clauses, when they state a fact, take the indica-

tive ; when they state a supposition, the subjunctive : as, Caesar,

quamquam nondum eorum consilia cognoverat, tamen suspica-

batur, though Caesar had not as yet discovered their plans, he

nevertheless was suspicious; etsi false in suspicionem venisses,

tamen mihl ignoscere debuisti, although you had been falsely sus-

pectedy still you should have pardoned me (in suspicionem venire

= the passive of stispfcor, I suspect).

7. The following are the common concessive conjunctions, and

themoods with which they are used : Quamquam {though), and utut

{however), with indicative ; licet, quamvis (lit., as you wish), ut,

quum (all meaning although), with subjunctive; etsi, etiamsi,

tametsi {although, even if)—all compounds of si, and following the

same rules for mood.

Note.—Quamvis is also used as an adverb : as, Ille, quamvis

facetus, odio est, he, however witty, is hated (or whatever his wit)
;

(odio esse, to befor an object of hate, is the passive of odi, I hate).

8. The relative qui with the subjunctive is often used conces-

sively. .. It is called qui concessive : as, Caesar, qui haec videret,

tamen aciem instruxit, though Caesar saw this, still he drew up

his line.
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Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Etsi maturae sunt hiemes, tamen in Britanniam contendit.

2. Quamquam crebro audiebat Labienum ab inimicis suis soUici-

tari, tamen non credidit. 3. Senectus, quamvis non sit gravis,

tamen aufert viridhatem. 4. Quamquam premebantur, tamen

omnia fortissimo sustinebant animo. 5. Nonne impetrare debent,

etiamsi adhiberi vim non possit? 6. Quamquam Germanos diutius

in Gallia versari Galli voluerant, tamen populi Romani exercitum

hiemare in Gallia moleste ferebant. 7- Non igitur potestas est

conservandae reipublicae, quamvis ea prematur periculo. 8. Han-

nibal, ex quo die dux est declaratus, velut Italia sibi provincia

decreta esset, nobis inferre bellum statuit. 9. Ilia superiora, quam-

quam ferenda non fuerunt, tamen, ut potui, tuli. 10. Quanto erat

in dies gravior oppugnatio, tanto crebriores litterae ad Caesarem

mittebantur. ix. Ut meritus est, ita poenam persolvit. 12.

Senatum metus cepit velut si ad portas hostes essent. 13. Caesar,

etsi prope exacta aestas erat, tamen eo exercitum duxit. 14. Tibi

adero ego, licet amicus tuus absit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Though the Germans were of great bravery, still they were

often defeated by the Romans in battle. 2. All the citizens were

terrified just as though the enemy were-at (adesse) the gates. 3.

The battle was fought as the general had directed. 4. Whatever

is disgraceful, even though it may be concealed, can in no way be

honorable. 5. Life, however short, can always be useful 6.

You speak as though the enemy would conquer. 7. Though
ambition is a vice, it is often the cause of virtues. 8. Though the

summer had ended, Caesar collected a large number of ships. 9.

The bolder the Romans were, the more timid the enemy became,

10. Though their general did not conquer me, still his valor must

be praised. 1 1 . Though Caesar had only one legion, still he

hastened to set out. 12. He acted other^vise than (d:/z7^r ^z^aw) he

ought to have done. 13. Though they were the bravest in Gaul,

they were not equal to the Romans in valor.
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LESSON XCVI.

CAUSAL CLAUSES.-QUOD, QUIA, QUONIAM
(BECAUSE).

1. Causal adverbial clauses state the cause or reason for the fact

mentioned in the main clause. In English they are usually in-

troduced by because : as, Tacent quia periculum metuvint, they are

silent because theyfear danger.

2. Causal clauses are usually introduced by quod, quia, because,

or quoniam (=quuni iam, since now), seeing that.

They are followed by the indicative when the reason they intro-

duce is given on the speaker's own authority ; they are followed by

the subjunctive when the reason they introduce is given on the

authority of another : as, Patria expulsus est quia iustus erat, he

was banished because he was jitst {esset would, mean that this was

the reason usually given, for the truth of which, however, the

speaker would not vouch) ; Socrates accusatus est quod corrum-

peret iuventutem, Socrates was accused because {as 7uas alleged)

he was corrupting the young men (cornimpebat would mean that

the speaker vouched for the truth of the charge).

Note.—This quod is common after queror {complain), laudo

{praise), gaudeo {be glad), doleo {be sorry).

3. Quura(cuin), in the sense oi since, is often used to introduce a

causal clause : as, Haec quuna ita sint, abibo, as this is so, I will

go away.

4. The relative qui (called qui causal) is often used with the sub-

junctive to introduce a causal clause : as, Pec&sse videor qui a

te discesserim, it seems I have done wrong, inasmuch as I have

partedfrom you (pecc&sse=peccavis8e>

Note.— In this sense, qui is often strengthened by the addition of

quippe or utpote, indeed, as being: as, Multa de me questus est

quippe qui in me incensus est, he complained at length of me, inas-

much as he had been exasperated against tne.
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5. Qxii causal is very commonly found after exclamations : as,

Me miserum, qui haec fecerim, wretch that I amfor doing this !

Note. —The accusative case is often used in exclamations. It is

called the accusative of exclamation.

6. Non quod, or non quo, with the subjunctive, is often used to

introduce a rejected reason : as, Hoc laudo non quod honestum

sit, sed quod utile est, Ipraise this, 7iot because it is honorable but

because it is expedient; de consilio meo non scripsi, non quo cel-

andum esset sed quia, &c., / did tiot write you about tny plan, not

because it required to be concealed but because, &c. So too : non

qviin, not but that : as, Non quin me ames sed quod abire cupio,

not but thatyou love me, but because I am anxious to go.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Aedui. cum se defendere non possent, legatos ad Caesarem

mittunt. 2. Quae cum ita sint, vestra tecta defendite. 3. Itaque

quoniam ipse pro se dicere non posset, verba facit frater eius. 4.

O terram beatam, quae hunc virum exceperit. 5. Aedui legatos

miserunt questum quod Harudes agros suos popularentur. 6.

Quoniam iam nox est, in vestra tecta discedite. 7. O praeclarum

diem, cum in illud divinorum animorum concilium proficiscar. 8.

Caesar Aeduos frumentum flagitabat quod magna inopia urgeba-

tur. 9. Quoniam supplicatio decreta est, celebrate illos dies. 10.

Nonne Aristides expulsus est patria, quod iustus esset ? 11. Romani

quia consules ad id tempus prospere gererent, minus his cladibus

commovebantur. i?. Quoniam res ita se habet, in urbem rede-

amus. 13. Succenseo tibi, quia lucrum amicitiae anteposuisti.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. It is a very easy matter, since we surpass all in valor, to obtain

the sovereignty of all Gaul. 2. Since they were not able to with-

stand our attack, they betook themselves to the baggage and the

waggons. 3. O wretched man ! inasmuch as you have been ex-

pelled from your native land by ungrateful citizens. 4. The
Helvetii sent ambassadors to him, since they knew that he had

crossed the river with all his forces. 5. The soldiers were glad

because they had retaken the camp which they had lost a few days
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before. 6. They rejoiced because they were going to assault a

town in which there was so large an amount of booty. 7. Since

they had no hope that the city could be defended, they resolved to

withdraw into the citadel. 8. He was alv/ays very poor though he

might have been (use licet) very rich. 9. The soldiers were com-

pelled to leave their baggage on this side of the river, because the

enemy were following them. 10. Since we must advance against

the enemy, arouse your courage, comrades. 11. The Helvetii

sent ambassadors to say that they would come to the council on

the next day. 12. O ! wretched man, since you have lost the

opportunity of saving the state. 13. Since this is so, let us arm

ourselves against the enemy.

LESSON XCVII.

TEMPORAL CLAUSES.

Postquam. Dum. Prixisquam.

1. Temporal adverbial clauses define the time of the action of

the main verb : as, Haec feci dum potui, / did this while I could.

Here the clause dum potui is temporal, limiting the main verb

fecL

POSTQUAM.

2. Temporal conjunctions meaning after that, like postquam,

simul, simul ac (or, before a vowel, atque), ubi, ut (primum), quum
primum, are followed by the indicative : as, Simul atque haec

audivit, abiit, after he had heard this, he went away.

Note.—The perfect is used after these conjunctions for the

English pluperfect.

Postquam id animadvertit, copias suas Caesar in proximum col-

lem subducit, after he had noticed this, Caesar withdraws hisforces

to the nearest hillj ubi se paratos esse arbitrati sunt, oppida in-

cendvmt, when they thought they were ready, they set fire to the

townsJ ea res ut Helvetlis nuntiata est, eum causam dicere

coegerunt, when thisfact was reported to the Helvetii, they com-

pelled him to plead his cause; nostri, simvQ in arid© constlterunt.
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impetum fecerunt, our men, as soon as they had set foot on dry

land, made an attack.

DUM.

3. Temporal conjunctions meaning while or until, like dtim, donee,

quoad, take the indicative when they mean while, as long as:

as, Dum ea Romani parant, iam oppidxim oppugnabatur, "while the

Romans were making these preparations, the town was already

being besieged.

Note.—When the time expressed by the dum-clause includes

the time of the action of the main verb, the present tense is used

in Latin instead of the English past.

4. Dvim, donee, quoad, meaning until, take the indicative when
used to express time alone : as, Hoe feei dum miM licuit, / did

this as long as it was allowed me ; dum rediit Mareellus, silent-

ium fuit, there was silence until Mareellus returned; Mile in

senatu fuit eo die quoad senatus dimissus est, Milo was in the

senate on that day, until the senate was distnissed.

But when they express some further idea of purpose or expecta-

tion, they require the subjunctive : as, Dum naves eonvenirent

exspectavit. he waited till the ships should assemble (i.e., in order

that they might assemble) ; differant dum ira defervescat, let them

put off till their anger cools (i.e., in order that their anger may
cool; impetum hostium sustinuit quoad ceteri pontem inter-

rumperent, he withstood the attack of the ene7ny till the rest should

break down the bridge (i. e. , that they might break down the bridge.')

PRIUSQUAM.

5. Temporal conjunctions meaning before that, like priusquam

and antequam, take the indicative when they mark simple priority

in time : as, Prixisquam lucet adsunt, they are here before it is

lightJ Alios convoeavit antequam mortuus est, Jie called together

his sons before he died.

They take the subjunctive, however, when used to express some

further idea of intention or of a prevented result : as, Priusquam

pugnaretur nox intervenit, night came on before the battle was
fought (result prevented) ; priusquam se hostea ex terrore reciper-
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ent, in fines eorum exercitxim duxit, before the army recoveredfrom
theirpanic, he led his army into their territory (intention).

Note.—Antequam and priasquam are often written in two words:

as, Ante rorat quam pluit, // drops before it rains.

6, For dum, m&amng provided that, see page 194, 3.

Exercise.

Give the principal parts of : video, iubeo, <iuco, interflcio, moror,

desisto.

Translate into English :

—

I. Obsidio per paucos dies magis quam oppugnatio fuit, dum
vulnus ducis curaretur. 2. Antequam huic respondebo, de me
pauca dicam. 3. Exspectate dum consul fiat. 4. Ut equitatum

suum pulsum vidit, acie excessit. 5. Simul ac signa nostra vider-

unt, portas aperuerunt. 6. Priusquam quidquam conaretur, Divi-

tiacum ad se vocari iubet. 7. Antequam de meo adventu audire

potuissent, in Macedoniam perveni. 8. Postquam copias hostium

venire vidit, flumen exercitum transducere maturavit. g. Dum ea

geruntur, ii qui pro portis castrorum erant, Caesari id nuntiaverunt

10. Ipse interea, quoad legiones collocatas cognovisset, in Gallia

morari constituit. 1 1. Non ante finitum est proelium quam ille

interfectus est. 12. Dum reliquae naves eo convenirent exspectavit.

1 3. Nee prius fugere destiterunt quam ad flumen Rhenum perven-

erunt. 14. Ipse, equo vulnerato, quoad potuit, fortissime restitit

Translate into Latin :

—

I. When the Helvetii had been informed of his arrival, they sent

ambassadors to him. 2. After he had learned these facts, he con-

voked an assembly. 3. As soon as they had recovered from their

flight, they sent envoys concerning peace. 4. In order that he

S'
' might learn these things before ]ie made the attempt, he sent

**^''-tt...forward his lieutenant with a ship of war. 5. While he was de-

laying a few days near Vesontio, a panic seized the army. 6.

They begged Caesar to send them aid before the king should

collect a force. 7. The ambassador did not depart until he had

seen us embark. 8. Every thing was cicne before he reached Italy.

9. Nor did we cease the pursuit (say tnake an end ofpursuing) until

they reached their ships. 10. Before I return to Rome, I shall go
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to Athens, ii. He came to our camp before the Germans could

learn what was being done. 12. Nor were they sure till we were

close to their camp. 13. He was not deterred by fear of punish-

ment from speaking the truth.

LESSON XCVIII.

TEMPORAL CLAUSBS-CCcaiuuea).

Syntax of Quum ("wrhen, since).

1. Quum (cum) causal {i.e., meaning since), as has been shown

(p. 198, 4), requires the subjunctive : as, Quae quum itasint, Catilina,

perge quo coepisti, as this is so, Catiline, go on as you have begu)i.

2. Quum simply expressing contemporaneous time (called quum
temporal) takes the indicative : as, Quum Caesar in Galliam venit,

alterius factionis principes erant Aedui, when Caesar came iftto

Gaul, the Acdui were the leaders of the otie party; quum verba

faciunt, maiores extollunt, when they speak they extol their ances-

torsj nondum profectus erat quum haec gerebantur, he had not

yet departed when these things were taking place.

In these sentences, quum is a relative adverb corresponding to a

suppressed correlative turn in the main clause.

3. But when used with the imperfect or pluperfect tense, quum
usually takes the subjunctive, even when no idea of cause i§

implied : as, Decessit Agesilaus quum in portum venisset, Age-

silaus died when lie had entered the harbor.

Note.—Quum with the imperfect or pluperfect subjunctive, is a

common substitute for the perf part, active, which is wanting in

Latin : as, Quum haec dixisset, abiit, having spoken these words,

he departed. There are, therefore, four substitutes for the perf.

part, active :

—
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(a) Quum + imperf. or pluperf. (b) Postquam + perf. indie.

subj.

(c) The ablative absolute. (d) The perf. part, of a synony-

mous deponent.

Thus : Having spoken these words., is :

—

(a) Quum haec dixisset. (b) Postquam haec dixit.

(c) His dictis ( = Ihese things (d) Haec locutus.

said).

4. Quum is often used for quoties, as often as, whenever :

as, Quum impetum fecerant, hostes cedere cogebantur, w/ienever

they tnade a charge, the e/ictny were forced to retire; quum rosam

vidi,'tuin ver esse arbitror, whenever I see t/ie rose^ tfien I judge

that it is spring.

Note.— In this sense, quum takes the perfect for the English

present, and the pluperfect for the English past.

^ 5. Quum with the subjunctive, sometimes has a concessive

force, meaning although : as, Pylades quum sis, dices te esse

Orestem, though you are Pylades, you will say you are Orestes.

Note.—This meaning of quum may be used to translate the

English instead of : as, Quum dicere deberet, conticuit, instead of

speaking, he held his peace (literally, when he ought to have spoken).

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Caesari quum id nuntiatum esset, maturat ab urbe proficisci

2. Helvetii quum de eius adventu certiores facti sunt, legatos ad

eum mittunt. 3. Num dubium est utrum casu an consilio factus

sit mundus.'' 4. Aedui quum se suaque ab iis defendcre non

possent, legatos ad Caesarem mittunt rogatum auxilium. 5. Diu

quum esset pugnatum, hostium impedimentis castrisque nostri

potiti sunt. 6. Caesar iussit eos speculari num hostes ex castris

exirent. 7. Qui quum eum in itinere convcnissent, scque ad pedes

projecissent, pacem petierunt. 8. Pueri utrum legant an scribant

nescio. 9. Haec quum animadvertisset, convocato concilio, vehe-
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menter eos incusat. lo. Utrum legat necne nescio. ii. Quum
civitas armis ius suum exsequi conaretur, Orgetorix moituus est.

12. Haec quum flens a Caesare peteret, Caesar eius dextram

prendit. 13. Eo postquam Caesar pervenit, obsides, arma, servos,

poposcit.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. When he had enquired of (ex) the scouts what tribes were in

arms, he learned the truth. 2. When Caesar came to those towns,

he demanded arms and hostages of them. 3. When the ships

were approaching Britain, a violent storm arose. 4. As soon as

they recovered from their dismay, they sent envoys to-sue-for (de)

peace. 5. When the enemy were advancing on our camp, our

soldiers made a sally. 6. Scipio, fearing (pf. part.) that he would

lose the town, led out his soldiers in battle array. 7. \\ hen I was

tiying to expel him from the city, I had another object in view (use

aliud agere, drive at another thing). 8. He asked whether Caesar

came to the Senate on that day or not. 9. I asked him whether he

lived at Rome or Athens. 10. It is a question (quaeritur) whether

there is one world or more. 11. While the Senate was preparing

to make war on Caesar, he marched unexpectedly against them.

12. Since this is so, I shall wait till you come. 13. Caesar having

jperceived that the enemy were near, led his forces to the near-

est hill. (^t^ 1 , 't^fy'<i It'

LESSON XCIX.

INDIRECT (OR OBLIQUE) NARRATION.
1. A statement depending on a verb of saying, thinking, per-

ceiving, knowing, or the like, is said to be in indirect or oblique

narration.

Thus, in Dixit se civem Romanum esse, he said that he was a

Rofnan citize?i, the words se civem Romanum esse are in indirect

narration. The actual words used were, Civis Romanus sxim, /
am a Roman citizen; these are said to be in direct narration.

'The term oblique narration is sometimes limited so as to apply only to reported

speeches. It is more convenient to use it in the wider sense.
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2. The main verb of direct narration becomes infinitive in

indirect narration, and the subject of direct narration becomes

accusative before the infinitive (p. 109). The tense of the infinitive

will be present, perfect, or future, according as the tense of the

actual 7vords was present, perfect, or future. Thus :

—

Direct. Indirect.

Civis Romanus sum. Dixit se civem Romanum esse.

/ am a J\o/naii ciiizot. He said that he tuas a Roman citizen.

Civis Romanus ero. Dixit se civem Romanum fu-

turum esse (or fore.)

/ shall lie a Roman citizen. He said that he should be a Roman
citizen.

Civis Romanus eram (or fuj). Dixit se civem Romanum
fuisse.

1 7vas (or have beeii) a Roman citizen. He said that he was [or had been) a

Roman citizen.

Note.—After verbs meaning to hope or promise, the future infini-

tive is used instead of the English present infinitive : as, Promisit

se venturum esse, hepromised to come.

3. To determine the tense of the infinitive in indirect narration,

it is best to find the tense of the main verb in direct narration
;

the tense ofthe main verb in direct narration is the tettse of the injin-

itive in indirect narration. Thus, in Caesar said that he had

written, the direct narration is / have 'w?-itten, scripsi; the in-

direct, therefore, is Caesar dixit se scripsisse ; he said that he was

an orator, dixit se oratorem esse (direct = orator sum).

Note.—Pronouns of the ist or 2nd person become pronouns of

the 3rd person in reporting speeches in indirect narration.

•j. 4. All adjectival and adverbial clauses in indirect narration must-

have the sul)junctive ; as, Dixit se eos quos cepisset domum
misisse, he said that he had sent home those whom he had taken

(direct= eos quos cepi domum misi, J ha7>e sent home those whom
I have taken) ; dixit se, quoties potuisset, rediisse he said that he

had returned as often as he could (direct = redii quoties potui, /

have returned as often as J could).

Note I.—In accordance with the rule for the sequence of tenses
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(p. 178), the verb of the dependent adjectival or adverbial clause

will be in the impf. or plupf. subjunctive in indirect narration after

a secondary tense.

Note 2^—A subordinate clause, when inserted in a passage in

iq^y^ct nariation-Qn the authority of the writer or reporter, takes

the indicative. : as, Certior factus est id agi ut pons, quern ille in

Hellesponto fecerat, dissolveretur, he was informed that this was

intended, i.e., to break down the bridge which he (Xerxes) had

built over the Hellespont (here the clause quern . . . fecerat has the

indicative, because the writer vouches for the truth of the statement

himself). (Note.—Id agere=/£' aim at this).

5- The imperative oLdkect narration is put in the subjunctive in

indirecUiajratinn (after a secondary tense, in the impf. subjunctive) :

as, Ne cunctarentvtr, let them not delay {Jie said) (direct = ne cuncta-

mini, do not delay).

6.. Questions that expect an answer are puXin the_ subjunctive in

indirect narration ; rhetorical questions (exclamations and appeals),

in _th_e infini^tjvfi : as, (Scripsit) quid de praeda faciendum esse

censerent? {he wrote) what did they think should be done with

regard to the booty ? (direct =quid .... censetis ? what do you think ?);

quid esse turpius? cur eos dubitare? what was tnore dishonor-

able? why did they hesitate? (direct = quid est turpius? cur dubi-

tatls ? what is more dishotiorable ? why do you hesitate ?)

7. A fut. -perf. indicative in a dependent clause in direct narration,

becornes, in indirect, perf subjun. after a primary tense and pluperf

subjun. after a secondary : as, Dicit eum qui id fecerit, poenas

datumim esse, he says that the one who does (literally, shall have

done) this, shall be punished; dixit eum qui id fecisset, poenas

daturum esse, he said that tJie one who did that, should be punished.

8. Oblique narration is often suddenly introduced into the

narrative by the historians, without the governing verb of saying

being expressed : as, Regrolus reddi captivos negavit esse utile

:

illos enim bonos duces esse, Regulus denied that it was expedient

that the captives should be restored : that they were good leaders.
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9. / s<iy . . . .tioi^ in Latin is^ego, which, owing to the tend^BfiJi

in Latin to put the negative forward in the sentence, is usually put

Ijrst : as Negabat se praemium uUum accepturum, he said that

he ivotild not accept any reward. (Note.—Esse with a participle is

often dropped in indirect narration).

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Omnia quae iussissent parata esse scripsit. 2. Nihil temere

esse agendum existimabant
;
quid enim levius esse quam, auctore

hoste, capere consilium.'' 3. Eos cur tarn sero venissent rogavit :

quam diu eos servituros esse ? 4. Dixit se domum eos quibus peper-

cisset dimisisse. 5. Dixit iis qui philosophiam vituperarent, satis

responsum esse. 6. Negabaut se eos, qui semper paravissent sedi-

tionem, coercere posse. 7. Num dixit se mansurum esse dum im-

peratoradveniret? 8. Negabat se scire quo verteretur. 9. Clamavit

se quantum potuisset, eius praecepta observaturum ; fidem praesta-

ret. 10. Caesar certior factus est ex ea parte, quam Gallis conces-

serat, omnes noctu discessisse. 1 1. Nuntiatum est eos omnia facere

quae vellet. 12. Negavit caecos videre.

Translate into Latin (using oblique narration) :

—

I. He said that he had given them the books they asked for. 2.

He wrote that the camp theyhad fortified was three miles from Rome.

3. Let them remember, he said, what lie had told them. 4. Let

them not forget the kindness they had received. When would

they see such friends again? 5. Let them net accept favors from

an enemy. 6. Had they not enjoyed peace under Caesar's rule ?

7. He said that he had not sold his house ? 8. He said that his

house had been sold for as much as he gave for it. 9. Why did

they live, he said, when they could not maintain their freedom ? 10.

They said that he used to groan as often as he saw his son (p.

204, 4). II. Do not think I am angry with those I love. 12. I was

told that he used to say that life was very short
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LESSON C.

SUMMARY OP RULES FOR TURNING- DIRECT
INTO OBLIQUE NARRATION.

The Conditional Sentence in Oblique Narration.

1. The following is a summary of the rules already given for

tufyttng direct into oblique narration :
—

(i) The main verb of direct narration becomes infinitive in in-

direct narration.

(2) All adjectival and adverbial clauses take the subjunctive in

indirect narration.

(3) Pronouns of the ist and 2nd person usually become pronouns

of the 3rd person. E. g. :
—

ego, nos become se

meus, noster " suus

tu, vos " ille, illi

tuus, vester " illius, illorum

hie, iste " ille, is

(4) Adverbs oi present time become (after a seconaary tensf)

adverbs of past time. E.g.

:

—
nunc becomes iam, t\xac,r' J-^^^^ '

heri (yesterday) " pridie (the day before).

hodie (to-day) " illo die (that day),

eras (to-morrow) '

' postridie (next day).

So :—hie (Jiere) becomes ibi {there').

(5) Imperatives become subjunctives (usually imperf. subjunc-

tives).

(6) Rhetorical questions are expressed by the accusative and
infinitive

;
questions that expect an answer, by the subjunctive.

(7) A future-perfect used in a dependent clause for the English

present, becomes perfect subjunctive after a primary, and pluperfect

subjunctive after a secondary tense.

CONDITIONAL SENTENCE IN OBLIQUE NARRATION.

2. These rules may now be applied to turning the common types

of the conditional sentence into oblique narration. The verb of
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the main clause becomes ace. luith in/.., and the verb of the //"-clause

subjunctive, as follows :

—

Direct. Oblique.

I , Pecuniam si habet, dat, becomes Dicit se, si pecuniam habeat,
dare.

He says that ifhe has money, he

gives it.

Dicit se, si pecuniam habu-
erit, dedisse,

He says that if he had money,

he gave it.

Dicit se, si peciiniamhabeat
(or habuerit), daturum
esse.

He says that if he tias money,

he will give it.

Dicit se, sipecuniam habeat,
dat\irum esse,

He says that if he should have

motley, he would give it.

Dicit se, si pecuniam ha-
beret, daturum fuisse.

He says that if he had money

{no7i'), he 7voitld give it.

Dicit se, si pecuniam habu-
isset, daturvmi fuisse.

He says that if he had had

vioney, he would havegiven

it.

Note I.—The future {hahebit), in the //"-clause of direct narration

becomes present subjunctive {habeat) in the indirect after a primary

tense.

Note 2.— The present subjunctive {det), in the main clause

becomes future infinitive {daturu?n esse) in indirect narration.

Note 3.—The imperfect and pluperfect subjunctive in the main

clause {daret and dedtsset), are expressed in indirect narration by

the future participle and fuisse {daturum fuisse, i.e., to have been

about to give).

8< After a secondary tense the verb of the if-clause is changed

If he has money, he gives it.

Pecuniam si habuit, dedlt
(or dabat),

If he had tnoney, he gave it.

2. (o) Pecuniam si habebit (or ha-

buerit), dabit,

If he has money, he willgive it.

(b) Pecuniam si habeat, det.

If he should have money, he

would give it.

3. (a) Pecuniam si haberet, daret.

Ifhe hadmoney {now),hewould

give it.

(h) Pecuniam si habiaisset, de-

disset.

If he had had money, he would

have given it.
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in accordance with the rule for the sequence of tenses {p. 178).

Thus :

—

Direct. Oblique.

I- Si pecuniam habet, dat, becomes Dixit se, si pecvmiam
haberet, dare.

Si pecuniam habioit.dedit " Dixit se, si pecuniam
(or dabat), habuisset, dedisse.

2. (a) Si pecuniam habebit (or " Dixit se, si pec\miam
habuerit), dabit, haberet (or habuis-

set), datui'um esse.
{i>) Si pecuniam habeat, det. " Dixit se, si pecuniam

haberet, daturum
esse.

3. (a) Si pec\iniam haberet, " Dixit se, si pecvmiam
daret, haberet, daturum

fuisse.

(i) Si pecuniam habuisset, "
Dixit se, si pecuniam

dedisset, habuisset, daturum
fuisse.

Note.—The future-perfect in the //-clause of direct narration,

becomes pluperfect subjunctive in oblique.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Dicit se, si illi id fecerint, gratiam habiturum esse. 2. Pro-

misit se, si adesset, locuturum esse. 3. Dixit eum, si adesset,

aliter sensurum esse. 4. Negavit se, si Metelli fidei diffisus esset,

iudicem eum retenturum fuisse. 5. Negavit se, si ille id rogavis-

set, responsurum fuisse. 6. Dixit eos, si sibi parerent, urbem
captures esse. 7. Dicebant eum, si sapientior esset, meliorem fore

(futurum esse). 8. Quid diceret Cicero, si viveret ? 9. Imperatori

si paruisset, viveret. 10. Dixit eum, si imperatori paruisset, vic-

turum fuisse. 11. Negabat se, nisi vidisset, crediturum fuisse.

12. Dixit se eos, si conarentur, prohibiturum esse.

Translate into Latin :

—

I . They said that if Caesar came, it would be all over with their

army. 2. It is clear that if Nero had lived, they would have made
war on Rome. 3. He answered that unless they withdrew then, he
would regard them as enemies. 4. He told them that if they wished

to enjoy peace, he must be obeyed. 5. They said that it was of no
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importance to them whether he stayed or went. 6. They asked if

the man had gone to Rome. 7. It was clear that if he did it, he

would be punished. 8. They said that if he were there, he would

help them. 9. Whether you remain or go, you will be punished.

10. Don't you think that if he were here, all would be well.'' 11.

O ! that I had seen what I ought to do. 12. He said that if he

were general, he would give no quarter {\x%^ parco).

LESSON CI.

OBLIQUE ^KR'RKlllQi^-( Continued).

The rules given in the last lesson may be applied to turning pas-

sages from Caesar or Livy from direct into indirect narration, or

vice versa, as is done in the following passages :

—

A.

Helvetian Envoys Address Caesar.

Direct.

Si pacem populus Romanus

cum Helvetiis faci^/, in earn

partem \bunt atque ibi erunt

Helvetii, ubi tu eos constitu-

et'is atque esse \o\\\cris ; sin

bello persequi perseveni^zj,remi-

nisc^r^ et veteris incommodi

populi Romani et pristinae vir-

tutis Helvetiorum. Quod im-

proviso unum pagum adortus es,

cum ii, qui flumen transi^ra«/,

suis auxilium fene non possent,

ne ob eam rem aut ///<^t' magno-

pere virtuti tribu^vVj aut nos

despexerisy nos ita a patribus

maioribusque nostris didic/w?/j,

ut magis virtute quam dolo con-

DlRECT.

If the Roman people make
(literally, will make) peace with

the Helvetii, the Helvetii will

go into that district, and abide

in that place, where you will ap-

point (literally, avY/ have ap-

pointed), and wish them to

abide ; but if you continue to

attack them in war, call to mind
both the old disaster of the Ro-

man people and the ancient

valor of the Helvetii. As to

your having fallen unexpectedly

on one canton, when those who
had crossed the river were not

able to bear help to their com-

rades, do not on that account
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tendamus aut insidiis nitafntir.

Ouare ne commiseris ut /a'c locus

ubi constiu'mus ex calamitate

populi Romani et intemecione

exercitus nomen capia/ aut me-

moriam proda/.

Note.—The italics mark the

words and inflections that must

be changed in passing from

direct to indirect narration.

Indirect.

(Helvetii haec dixerunt) :

Si pacem populus Romanus
cum Helvetiis faceret, in earn

partem ituros (esse) atque ibi

futuros Helvetios, ubi eos^ Caesar

constituisset atque esse voluisset;

sin bello persequi perseveraret,

reminisceretur et veteris incom-

modi populi Romani et pristinae

vitutis Helvetiorum. Quod im-

proviso unum pagum adortus

esset, quum ii, qui flumen tran-

siissent, suis auxilium ferre non

possent, ne ob earn rem aut suae

magnopere virtuti tribueret aut

ipsos despiceret ; se ita a patri-

bus maioribusque suis didicisse,

ut magis virtute quam dolo con-

tenderent aut insidiis niterentur.

Quare ne committeret ut is locus,

ubi constitissent, ex calamitate

populi Romani et intemecione

exercitus nomen caperet aut me-

presume exceedingly on your

valor or look down on us. We
have learned this from our

fathers and ancestors, z.e., to

fight with valor rather than to

fight with trickery or depend on

ambuscades. Wherefore do not

cause this place where we
have taken our stand, to get a

name, or to hand down a tradi-

tion, from the overthrow of the

Roman people and the destruc-

tion of their army.

Indirect.

If the Roman people made
peace with the Helvetii, the

Helvetii would go into that dis-

trict and abide in that place

where Caesar appointed and

wished them to abide ; but

if he continued to attack them
in war, he should (/et /urn) call

to mind both the old disaster

of the Roman people and the

ancient valor of the Helvetii.

As to his having unexpectedly

fallen on one canton, when those

who had crossed the river were
not able to bear help to their

comrades, he should not (let him
not) on that account presume ex-

ceedingly on his valor or look

down on them ; that they had
learned this from their fathers

and ancestors, z'.c, to fight with

valor rather than to fight with
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moriam proderet. Caesar, De

Bell. Gall., B. I., ch. 13.

B.

Reply of Caesar

Direct.

Eg 7nihi minus dubitationis

da/«r quod eas res, quas vos

commemoravw/w, memoria teii-

&o ; atque eo gravius ferr», quo

minus merito populi Romani ac-

diderunt; qui si alicuius iniuriae

sibi conscius fuisset, non fu/V

difficile cavere ; sed eo deceptw.?-

esi.,c\\iod nequecommissum (esse)

a se intellegi?^a/ quare timeret,

neque sine causa timendum

puta^a/. Quod si veteris con-

tumeliae oblivisci volo, num
etiam recentium iniuriarum me-

moriam deponere possum f

Indirect.

(His Caesar ita respondit :)

Eo 5ibi minus dubitationis dari,

trickery or depend on ambus-

cades. Wherefore let him not

cause that place, where they

had taken their stand, to get a

name or hand down a tradition

from the overthrow of the Ro-

man people and the destruction

of their army.

to the Envoys.

Direct.

For this reason the less hesi-

tation is caused me, because I

rLMiiember the events you have

mentioned ; and I am the more

pained, the less they happened

in accordance with the desert of

the Roman people {i.e.., and my
pain is all the greater because

they did not happen in accord-

ance with the desert of the Ro-

man people). For if they had

felt conscious in their minds

(lit., to themselves) ofany wrong-

doing, it was not hard to take

precautions ; but they were de-

ceived by this fact, i.e.., that they

were not aware that aught had

been done by them to justify

their being afraid, and that they

thought they should not feel fear

without reason. But if I am
willing to forget the old affront,

can I lay aside the recollection

of recent injuries also .''

Indirect.

(Caesar replied to them as

follows :) That for this reason
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quod eas res, quas legati Helvetii

commemorassent, memoria ten-

eret, atque eo gravius ferre, quo

minus merito populi Romani ac-

cidissent
;
qui si alicuius iniuriae

sibi conscius fuisset, non fuisse

difficile cavere ; sed eo (eum) de-

ceptum (esse) quod neque com-

missum (esse) a se intellegeret

quare timeret, neque sine causa

timendum putaret. Quod si

veteris contumeliae oblivisci vel-

let, num etiam recentium iniuri-

arum memoriam se deponere

posse ?

the less hesitation was caused

him, because he remembered

the events which the Helvetian

envoys had mentioned ; and that

he was the more pained, be-

cause they had not happened in

accordance with the desert of

the Roman people ; for if they

had been conscious in their

minds of any wrong-doing, it

would not have been hard to

take precautions ; but that they

were deceived by this fact, /.d'.jthat

they were not aware that aught

had been done by them to justify

their being afraid, and that they

thought they ought not to fear

without reason. But if he were

willing to forget the old affront,

could he lay aside the recollec-

tion of recent injuries also ?

Note.—These passages should be translated and re-translated

until the rules of oblique narration are perfectly familiar.

Exercise.

Translate into English, and turn into Latin indirect narration

after dixit:—

I. Quis sim, inquit, scies ex hoc quem ad te misi ; cura ut vir

sis et cogita in quem locum sis progressus ; vide quid iam tibi sit

necesse et cura ut omnium tibi auxilia adiungas, etiam infimorum.

2. Veniam ipse, si potero, quamquam hodie aegroto ; si minus,

veniet frater qui decern millia passuum abest ; vincendum est

nobis aut moriendum. 3. Aedui obsides non reddent neque eis hel-

ium inferent, si stipendium quotannis pendent. 4. Quod si prae-

terea nemo sequetur, cum sola decima legione ibo. 5. Unde venis ?

quid vis? quid facturus es? finem fac. 6. Mihi haec res curae erit

;

yplo de his rebus tecun^ agere, 7, Mpns c^uem ?l Labienp t^n^li
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voluerit, ab hoste tenetur. 8. Hoc die in eos, qui oram maritimam

incolunt, profecturus sum. 9. Neque credo neque credidi neque

crcdam. 10. Si quid a me vultis, ab armis discedite. 11. Si obsi-

des a vobis mihi dabuntur, vobiscum pacem faciam. 12. Helvetii

a maioribus ita instituti sunt ut obsides accipere, non dare, con-

sueverint.

LESSON CII.

NOTES ON THE TENSES.

1. The present indicative of the Latin verb represents both the

itidejinite , the progressive^ and the einphatic form of the Enghsh

verb. Thus, amo is either I love (indef.), Iam /ovzfig (progressive),

or / do love (emphatic).

2. The present indicative is used idiomatically :

{a) In narration, for the perfect : as, Continue milites Melitam

mittit, he immediately despatches men to Malta.

{b) With adverbs of past time, for the English present-perfect

(perfect with have) : as, Hoc iamdudum (or iampridem) facie, /

have been doing thisfor a long time.

Note.—The imperfect will, of course, be used for the English

pluperfect : as, Iampridem sperabam, / had long been hoping.

(c) With dum {-while), for the English past ; see p. 201, 3.

3. The imperfect represents an action as continued or repeated

in past time : as, Scribebam, / was writingj consilium mutavit,

videbat enim nihil confici posse, he altered his plan, for he

saw that nothing could be done (imperfect of continuous action)
;

haec pueri discebamus, we used to learn this as boys (imperfect

of repeated or habitual actioft).

Note I.—The Latin imperfect is often translated by the English

used to, began to, tried to.

Note 2.—In the historians, the present infinitive is often used

instead of the imperfect indicative, wlien a series of actions is

d^cribed: as, Omnes clamare, all kept crying out; Caesar quotidto
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eos ftiunentuin flagitare, Caesar kept daily importuning thetn /o>

corn. This is called the Jiistoric infinitive.

4. In writing letters, the Latins adapted the tenses to the time at

which the letter would be read : as, Neque cum liaec scribebam

nescixis eram, Iam not ignorant when I write (literally, / was not

ignorant, when I was writing).

FORE UT.

5. Many verbs have no supine and, therefore, no future infini-

tive (active or passive), which is formed from the supine. Such

verbs form their future infinitive by means of fore or futurum esse

{to be about to be), and ut with the subjunctive : as, Dicunt fore

ut baec poscant, they say that they will demand these things

j

dixerunt fore ut ea poscerentur, they said that these things would
be demanded (imperfect, in accordance with the rule of sequence).

Note.—This construction is often used (as more convenient)

even with verbs that have a supine : as, Dixit fore ut rex mittere-

tur, /le said that the king would be sent.

FUTURE SUBJUNCTIVE, ACTIVE AND PASSIVE.

6. It has been shown (p. 179, note) that the future subjunctive

active (which is wanting) is supplied in Latin by the active pei'i-

phrastic conjugation, made up of the future participle and the verb

sum. Thus : Scio quid acturus sis, / know what you will do;

sciebam quid acturus esses, / knew what you would do (imper-

fect, after a secondary tense). The future subjunctive passive,

and the future subjunctive active of verbs that have no supine,

are formed by means of the impersonal futiirum sit (or esset)

with an ut-clause. Thus :

—

Future Subjunctive Active.

Rogo num faturum sit ut puer discat, / a^k whetJier the boy

will learn.

Rogavi num ftiturum esset ut puer disceret, / asked whether
the boy would learn.

Future Subjunctive Passive,

Non dubito quin futurvmi sit ut puer dopeatiu*, / do not douM
that the boy will be taught.
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Non dubitavl quin futurum esset ut puer doceretur, / did not

doubt that the boy would be taught.

Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. lampridem sperabam eum hoc facturum. 2. Tertium iam

annum hie sumus. 3. Haec dum aguntur, Hannibal castra movet.

4. Dixit se hoc iamdudum notum habere. 5. Philosophia in

Graecia florebat. 6. Facies totius negotii varia fuit : pars cedere,

alii insequi ; nihil consilio agi, fors omnia regere (p. 216, 3, note 2).

7. Mihi dicebat unde veniret. 8. Nescio quando futurum sit ut

convalescat. 9. Speravi fore ut convalesceret. 10. Credo fore ut

feriatur. 11. Putavi fore ut urbs a nobis caperetur. 12. Rogavit

quando futurum esset ut signum attolleretur. 13. Huius modi viros

adolescens admirabar. 14. Hostes in nos saxa devolvebant.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Did I not know what you would do? 2. I did not doubt that

the king would be killed by him. 3. He said that these facts

would soon be learned by the scholar. 4. It is uncertain whether

the boy will learn, 5. It was uncertain whether the boy would be

taught. 6. Who can doubt that our camp will be easily defended ?

7. Since you are ashamed of your plan, what prevents you from

abandoning it ? 8. I have long been anxious to know your reason

for doing it. 9. He used to promise to come every day. 10.

He said that he knew what we would demand {posco). 1 1.

Whenever they captured a town, they butchered men, women and

children (p. 204, 4).

LESSON cm.
NOTES ON THE PARTICIPLE.-"^^ITHOUT"

AND A PARTICIPIAL NOUN.
Present Participle Passive.

1. The pres. part. pass, (which is wanting in Latin) is supplied by

a relative clause : as, Domus, qua« hie aedlflcatur, iam veniit, th4

/iof4se i?eing built }ie.re^ has already b^en sol(f^
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IDIOMATIC USES OF THE PARTICIPLE.

% (a) Two finite verbs in English connected by and are fre-

quently expressed in Latin by a participle and a main verb :

as, Eiim arreptum Romam duxerunt, iJiey arrested him and took

him to Ro)iie ; in^essus consedit, he entered and sat down.

(b) The Latin perf. part. pass, with a noun, is often used to

express two nouns in English : as, Rex interfectus, tJie murdet

of the king; ab lorbe condita, fro7n the fotaidation of the city

;

nuntiata clades, the aiinounceinent of the defeat.

)< (c) The present participle, when used—as it is so (^ommonly in

English—for the past participle, must be translated by the perf.

part., or one of its equivalents (p. 20j, j^ note). Thus : Leaving

home, he came to Athens., domo profectus Athenas venit ; having

heard this, quo audito (Proflciscens would mean while leaving;

audiens, while hearing).

(d) Instead of the perfect indicative active, the perf. part. pass,

with habeo I have, is used (cjiiefly with verbs meaning to know or

find out) to denote a continuous effect: as, Fidem quam habent

diu notam, faith which they have long known.

(e) The ablative absolute can only be used when a new subject

IS introduced. Thus : As the enemy were retiring, they wasted the

land, hostes se recipientes agros vastabant (not hostibus se

recipientibus). But : As the ejiemy were retiring, we wasted the

land, hostibus se recipientibus, agros vastabamus.

(f) A demonstrative pronoun can not be joined, as in English,

to the participle. Thus : Those doing this, will be punished, is

qui hoc facient, poenas dabiint (not ii hoc facientes).

{g) The present participle is often used in Latin to express an

English abstract noun : as, Interroganti mihi respondit, he replied

to my question; lugentium lacrimae, tears of mourning (lit. of

men 7nourning).

(h) The agent with the perf. part. pass, is frequently expressed

by the dative instead of by a (or ab) with a preposition : as.

Omnia haec mihi perspecta sunt, all these points have been

studUd by me.
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(i) To translate properly into English the present or perfect

participle, a finite clause is often required. This clause will be
relathte, temporal, causal, concessive, or conditional, according to

the particular relation expressed by the participle. Thus :

Resistentibus non parcimus, we do not spare those who resist us

(relative).

Epistola adme scribentem venit, the letter came to me as (when,

while) Iwas writing {iem^oTzX).

Caesar haec veritvis suos eduzit, because (as, since) he was afraid of

this, Caesar led out his vten

(causal).

Hoc crimine absolutus tamen though he was acquitted of this

furti damnatus est, charge, he was condemned for

theft (concessive).

Nobis vel morientibus non Ig- he wotdd not forgive us, even if we
nosceret, were dying (conditional).

WITHOUT.

3. The ablative of the gerund can not be joined with sine, the

usual preposition for iviihout. Phrases, therefore, like without in-

juring himself, ivithout your perceiving it, must be paraphrased

into some synonymous form of words, and this turned into Latin.

Thus : He aids others without injuring himself, aliis subvenit,

non sibi nocens ; / did it without your perceiving it, hoc feci, te

non sentiente; they condemn him without hearing him, eum
damnant inauditum; he cries without feelinggrief, flet nee dolet;

he never led out his army without examining the position of the

ground, nunquam exercitum eduxit nisi explorato locorum situ

;

those ca/inot fall without these falling with them, cadere ilia non

possunt ut haec non concidant ; to think of my going away with-

out saying good-bye to anyone ! mene abiisse, nullo salutato I

Note.—The siccusative with infinitive is used to express indigna-

tion or surprise. It is called the Infinitive of Exxlamation. The
interrogative -ne is frequently added to the first word, as if the

sentence were interrogali\c in form.
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Exercise.

Translate into English :

—

I. Instructos ordines in locum aequum deducit (p. 219, 2, (a).

2. Hostes fugatos persequitur. 3. Hos transductos necat. 4. lUi

libertatem imminutam non tulerunt. 5. Sibi quisque caesi regis

decus expetebat. 6. Hoc e provincia decedens mihi negavit.

7. Haec diiudicare non poterimus, nisi melius ante (adverb)

causam cognoverimus. 8. Adeone esse hominem infelicem quem-

quam ! 9. Videor audire clamores gaudentium. 10. Celeriter

aggressus eos ex vallo deturbavit. 11. Mendaci homini ne vera

quidem dicenti credere solemus. 12. Haec omnia mutavit, me
non probante. 13. Nonne sero ad mihi gratulandum venit ? 14.

Odisti me quum me amare debeas. 15. Operam dedit libris

colligendis.

Translate into Latin :

—

I. Nothing shall happen without my giving you notice. 2. He
went away without consulting anyone. 3. I never visit you without

coming away more learned. 4. Having taken the city, he touched

nothing belonging to the temple. 5. They came to Italy during the

reign of Tarquin. 6. Seize the man and slay him. 7. Are you not

ashamed of the violation of your word 1 8. You shall be punished

for the violation of the treaty, g. Fearing for the safety of himself

and his friends, he fled to Rome. 10. Flinging themselves at his

feet, they begged him to pardon them. 11. Manlius, having killed

the Gaul, despoiled him. 12. He did not deny that he had ascer-

tained this himself. 13. I asked those standing near what the man
meant. 14, To my complaint that he had broken his word, he said

nothing.

LESSON CIV.

THE PREPOSITION.

1, A Latin preposition governs either the accusative or the

ablative, except in, sub, super (above), and subter {beneath)^ which

govern both.
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Note.—Gratia and causa {for the sake of) govern the genitive ;

but they are really nouns used as prepositions.

2. In, sub, super, and subter govern the ablative when they

express trst, and the accusath'e when they express motion :

as, In virbe in the city ; in urbem, into the city ; sub muro, under

the wallJ sub murum, up under the luall; super eo pendet, /'/

hangs cnier hiinj super eum volat, itflies 07/er him.

3. The following nine prepositions govern the ablative : A (or

ab), from, byj coram, in presence of; cum, with; de, from^ con-

cerning; e (ex), out of; prae, infront of, in consequetice of; pro, ///

front of on behalf of; sine, without ; tenus, /// to.

4. All other prepositions govern the accusative. A list is given

for reference : Ad, towards ; adversus, opposite; ante, before;

apud, besideJ circum (or circa), round; cis (or citra), on this side

of; trans, across; contra, against; erga, towards; extra, outside

of; inter, among ; inft-a, below; intra, within; iuxta, near; ob,

on account of; penes, in thepower of; per, tlirough; post, behind;

pv&eter, past ; prope, near to ; propter, close to; secundum, along,

after; versus, towards (written after its case) ; \iltra, beyond.

5. The prepositions are widely used with nouns to form idiom-

atic adverbial phrases of place^ time, and manner. Such prepo-

sitional phrases should be committed to memory as they are met
with. A list is added for reference :

—

A or ab {from, by).

A fronte, in front (so, a latere, in flank; a tergo, in rear) \

a senatu stat, he stands on the senates side; a re ftmmentaria

laborare, to be in distress with regard to supplies; confestim a

proelio, immediately after the battle.

Ad {to).

Ad ludos pecunia decernitur, money is voted for the games;
ad fortunam felix, fortunate in point of fortune; ad Cannas, in

the 7ieighborhood of Cannae ; ad Siciliam, ofl Sicily ; ad aliorum

arbitrium, at the beck of others.
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Apud (beside).

Apud fortun, tiear the foru7n; apud me, in my housej apud ine

plus valet, he has more influence with mej apud Terentivira, in

the writings of Terence.

Cum {with).

Cvun gladio, wearing a swordj magna cum cura quaerit, he

seeks lijith great carej confer hanc pacem cum illo bello, compare

this peace with that -war ; cum aliquo certare, cotitend with a

person.

De {from, about).

De industria, on purposej bene merer! de patria, deserve well of

ones country.

E or ex {put of).

Rs equis pugnare, flghf on horseback ; statua ex aere facta, a

statue made of bronze; ex consulatu, imtnediately after his cotisul-

ship; ex itinere, while on the march; quaerere ex aliquo, askfrom
a persoti; ex improviso, unexpectedlyj ex foedere, in accordance

with the treatyJ ex sententia, satisfactorily; ex parte magna, in

a great measure.

In {in or into).

In equo, 07i horseback j in barbaris, among barbariansj in

bonis ducere, reckon among blessingsj in te unum se tota conver-

tet civitas, tlu: whole state will turn to you alonej pietas in deos,

piety to the gods ; pecunia in rem nailitarem data, money given

for military purposes; in rem tuam haec est, this is for your
interestJ in dies, every day ; in boras, every hour; denarius in

singulos modios. a denarius for every bushel; in posterum diem,

for the next day.

Inter {between, among).

Inter me at te hoc interest, t/iere is this difference between you
and tne; inter se aspiciebant, they kept looking at one another

;

inter aediflcandos mtu-os, during the building of the walls.

Per {through).

Per vim, by violence; per speculatores, by means of spies

(secondary agent)
; per me, through tny instrumentality; per te
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•

stetit quominus vinceret, // ivas owing to you that he did not

conquer; digladientur per me licet, they may Jight it out, as far

as Iam concerned.

Praeter {past, except).

Praeter modum, beyotid measurej decern praeter se, ten besides

thetnsclvcs ; omnes praeter unum, all except one \ praeter naturam,

outside the course ofnature.

Pro (before, instead of in behalf of).

Pro occiso relictus, left for dead; pro meritis gratias agere, to

thank for sn-Ticesj pro multitudine hominum, fines angrustos

habent, cotisidering their population they hai>e limited territory

;

proelium atrocius quam pro numero pugnantium editxir, a battle

is fought fiercer than might have been expectedfrom, the number

of combatants.

Sub {under, up to)

Sub nostram aciem successerunt, they came right up to ourline;

quae sub sensus sunt, wliat is within the range of the senses; sub

haec dicta omnes procubuerunt, after these words all prostrated

themselves; sub ipsa profectione, at the very start; sub noctem,

at nightfall.

Exercise.

Translate into English

:

I. Velim ut cogites quid agendum nobis sit super hac re. 2.

Satis superque dictum esse putavit. 3. Nonne pauIo ultra eum
locum castra transtulit .'' 4. Supra belli metum, id quoque acces-

serat. 5. Hostes sub monte illo consedisse dixit. 6. Homo est

sine re, sine fide, sine spe. 7. Omnia quae secundum {according

to) naturam fiunt in bonis habenda sunt. 8. Non aequum est me
propter vos decipi. 9. Secundum te nihil est amicius solitudine.

10. Decet, quidquid agas, agere pro viribus. 11. Haec contra

legem proque lege dicta sunt. 12. Solem prae multitudine iacu-

lorum non videbitis. 13. Senatus paulo post de his rebus habitus

est 14. Quum et per valetudinem et per anni tempus navigare

poteris, ad nos v6nL
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Translate into Latin :-

I. Next day he descends from the mountain and pitches his

camp beside the river. 2. O ! that he had not led us towards

Rome. 3. This done, he threw himself upon his sword. 4. Are

we never to know in whose hands the decision rests .'* 5. Tell me
when you intend to speak to him about it. 6. Do not speak in his

behalf. 7. You will have the greatest influence with him. 8. They
halted when they came within the cast of a spear. 9. Is there not

a race that dwells beneath the earth ? 10. After so many battles

we are tired of war. 11. You have come here after the manner
o{ (z'n modum) fugitives. 12. In whose hands does the power lie?

13. It is a scandalous thing to take money for (od) giving a verdict

14. Do you think they love each other? (use infer.)
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EXTRACTS FOR TRANSLATION
FROM

CAESAR, DE BELLO GALLICO.

N.B. The figures at the foot of the extracts refer respectively to

the pages and sections of this book. By the study of the sections

referred to and the use of the vocabulary', the extracts may without

difficulty be understood. After they have been translated word for

word, and all the difficulties of syntax thoroughly mastered, they

may be done on paper with greater freedom and some attempt at

English idiom. An example is given under Lesson 1.

LESSON I.

CAESAR PREPARES TO INVADE BRITAIN.

Caesar, etsi^ in his locis maturae sunt hiemes, tamen in Britan-

niam proficisci contendit, quod,^ omnibus' fere Gallicis bellis,

hostibus nostris inde* subministrata^ auxilia intellegebat ; et, si®

tempus ad bellum^ gerendum deficeret,^ tamen magno sibi usui^

fore*" arbitrabatur, si modo insulam adiisset," genus hominum
perspexisset, loca, portus, aditus cognovisset

;
quae omnia fere

Gallis erant incognita. Neque*^ enim temere*' praeter merca-

tores illo" adit quisquam,** neque iis ipsis quicquam, praeter oram

maritimam atque eas regiones quae sunt contra Gallias, notum est.

Itaque, evocatis ad se undique mercatoribus,*® neque quanta esset"

insulae magnitude, neque quae aut quantae nationes incolerent,

neque quem usum*^ belli haberent, aut quibus institutis uterentur,

neque qui*' essent ad maiorum navium multitudinem idonei portus,

reperire poterat.

IV.B. The meaning of each word should l>e thought out Just as

it stands in Latin.
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^Page 196,7. 'p. 198,2. Join with intellegebat. ^^in almost

all. * i.e., from Britain. * Supply esse : i.e., to have been supplied

to our enemies. * Oblique narration, depending on arbitrabatur.

Direct = si deflciet, tamen magno mihi usui erit, if tJie time

fails, still it will be of ^reat sendee to me
; p. 211, 2 (a). ' p.

170, 3. ^failed, was too short, 'p. 134, i. ^"^futurum esse.

" For adierit of direct narration ; p. 207, 7. " Neque {nor) is used

for non at the head of a sentence. ^^ i. e. , without reason. " Thither.

Adverbs in -o (expressing motion to) are formed from pronouns :

as, eo, to that place; alio, to anotherplace. ^*p. 132, 3. ^«p, 102,2.

" 176, 2 ; i.e., he could find neither how large was, &c. For the

tense of esset, seep. 178, 2. ^^ Skill. " Which harbors were, &c.

j

p. 178, 2.

Translation.

Although winter in these localities is early, Caesar makes active

preparations (contendere, to exert one's self) to start for Britain.

His reasons were these. He knew that assistance had been fur-

nished from there to the enemy in almost all the Gallic wars ; and

he judged that—even if the time should prove inadequate for war-

like operations—it would be an advantage to him merely to make a

visit to the island, to investigate the character of its inhabitants, and

to get some knowledge of its geography, its harbors, and the easiest

means of access to it. To almost all such details the Gauls are

strangers. With the exception of the traders, no one ever visits

the island without good reason ; and even they have no acquaint-

ance with it, unless with the sea-coast and the districts opposite

Gaul. He accordingly cited traders from every part of the

countiy to appear before him ; but he failed to ascertain either the

size of the island, the names or numbers of the peoples that inhabit

it, the skill they possess in war, the institutions under which they

live, or the harbors capable of accommodating a number of ships

of a larger size.

Remarks on the Difference Between Latin and
English Idiom.

I. The long Latin period does not suit the genius of the English

language. Break it up, therefore, in translating, into sentences con-

taining a single idea each, and separated by a semicolon or a full

Stop.
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2. As far as is consistent with clearness, English drops all words

used in Latin to show the logical connection of one sentence with

another {e.g., the relative, line 6 ; enim, line 7). Write down the

sentences in English one after the other, keeping together those

that are naturally connected in meaning.

3. The dependent clauses in English are simple and clear, and

few in number. The Latin dependent clause often becomes a main

clause in English.

4. The ablative absolute is usually translated by a finite clause

[e.g., line 10), or by an adverbial phrase.

5. Latin, as compared with English, has few abstract or verbal

nouns. Note how it would express : make active preparations

(contendo)
; for warlike operations (ad bellum gerendum) ; make

a visit to (adire) ; have acquaintance with (notum habere) ; name,

numbers, etc.

6. Latin avoids figurative language, and says simply and directly

what it means. Note how it would express : to all these details

they were strangers, quae omnia iis erant incognita.

7. The order of words in the Latin sentence must be noted.

The subject (and all that belongs to it) is put first ; then the object

(and all that belongs to it) ; lastly the verb, closing and giving

compactness to the period. An emphatic word, however, will be

placed at the beginning, or even at the end of the sentence ; and

the regular order may be interfered with for the sake of euphony or

rhetorical effect.

LESSON II.

CAESAR REACHES BRITAIN.

His constitutis rebus,* nactus^ idoneam ad navigandum tempes-

tatem, tertia fere vigilia' solvit,* equitesque in ulteriorem portum

progredi* et naves conscendere et se® sequi iussit ; a quibus^ quum

id paulo® tardius esset® administratum, ipse hora diei circiter quarta

cum primis navibus Britanniam attigit*" atque ibi in omnibus colli-

bus expositas hostium copias armatas conspexit, Cuius loci haec
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erat natura : adeo montibus" angustis mare continebatur, ut" ex

locis superipribus in litus telum iaci posset. Hunc ad egredi-

endum ncquaquam idoneum aibitratus [thinkingj p. 219, 2 {c)\

locum, dum reliquae naves eo convenirent,'' ad horam nonam in

ancoris exspectavit. Interim legatis tribunisque^ militum { = his

officers) convocatis, quae fieri vellet," ostendit, monuitque ut ad

nutum et ad tempus omnes res ab iis administrarentur.'* His'

dimissis, et ventum et aestum uno tempore^® nactus secundum,

date signo et sublatis" ancoris, circiter millia passuum septeni ab

eo loco progressus aperto ac piano litore naves constituit.

'Page 102, 2. 'From nanciscor, ohtaitt. ^ p_ 32^ i. ^ He loosed

(i.e., naves). *Join with iussit. ^p. 168, 3.
'^ The relative is used

to connect sentences; tr., by these. Note.—Latin tries to show

the logical connection of every sentence in the paragraph. Hence
the common use of connectives (the relative, for, but, &c.) ^By a

little, rather
\ p. 58, 6. ®p. 203, i, '"From attingo. "p. 71, 3 ;

tr., By hills so close to the shore that, &c. " p. 187, 2, 3. " p. 201 , 4.

" p. 1 76, 2. '^ Tr., Enjoined that everything should be done at a nod
and in time

; p. 181, 3.
"^^At once, " From tollo, raise

; p. 102, 2.

LESSON III.

THE DIFFICULTY OF LANDING.

At barbari, consilio' Romanorum cognito, praemisso equitatu' et

essedariis, quo plerumque genere'^ in proeliis uti consuerunt,' reli-

quis copiis* subsecuti, nostros navibus^ egredi® prohibebant.^ Erat

ob has causas summa difficultas, quod® naves propter magnitudi-

nem nisi in alto constitui non poterant ; militibus* autem ignotis

locis,'** impeditis manibus,' magno et gravi armorum onere oppres-

sis," simul et de navibus desiliendum et in fluctibus consistendum

et cum hostibus erat pugnandum, quum illi" aut ex arido aut pau-

lulum in aquam progressi, omnibus membris expediti,'* notissimis

locis, audacter tela iacerent et equos insuefactos" incitarent.

Quibus rebus nostri perterriti atque huius omnino generis pug-
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nae imperiti,^* non eadem alacritate ac studio quo in pedestribus uti

proeliis consueverant, utebantur.

^ Page 1 02, 2. 2 p. 116 ; tr., ^ class of soldiers which they are

generally accustomed to employ in battle. '= consueverunt ; fiom

coDBMBsco, become accusiojued. *p. 71, 3. * For e navibus. ® In-

finitive (as usual with prohibeo) instead of quominus with subjunc-

tive
; p. 185, 2.

'' tried to prevent ; p. 216, 3. ^Tr., Because the ships

could notJ p. 198, 2. * Dative of agent with desiliendxim ; p. 173, 4 ;

tr., The men had to leap down. '" On ufifamiliar ground; the

preposition is not required with common nouns to express place

where, when the noun is joined with an adj. ^^ With militibus ; tr.,

Weightedas they were. ^'^ Tr., While they {i.e., \\i&^x\\.or\.^. •''Lit.,

free in all their limbs; p. 71, 3. "Tr., Trained to it. ^*Tr.,

Without experience of.

LESSON IV.

THE VALOR OF THE EAGLE-BEARER OF THE TENTH LEGION.

Quod ubi^ Caesar animadvertit, naves ^ longas, quarum et

species' erat barbaris inusitatior* et motus ad usum expeditior,

paulum removeri ab onerariis navibus et remis incitari et ad
latus apertum hostium constitui atque inde fundis,^ sagittis, tor-

mentis hostes propelH ac summoveri iussit
;
quae res magno usui^

nostris fuit. Nam et navium figura et remorum motu et inusi-

tato genere tormentorum permoti^ barbari constiterunt® ac paul-

um pedem retulerunt®. Atque nostris militibus^" cunctantibus,

maxime propter altitudinem maris, is qui decimae legionis aquilam

ferebat, contestatus deos, ut" ea res legioni feliciter eveniret,

" Desilite," inquit, " commiUtones, nisi^^ vultis aquilam hostibus

prodere ; ego certe^' meum reipubhcae atque imperatori officium

praestitero." Hoc quum magna voce dixisset," ex navi se proiecit

atque in hostes aquilam ferre coepit. Tum nostri, cohortati inter

se,^^ ne tantum dedecus admitteretur,^^ universi ex navi desiluerunt

;

hos item ex proximis navibus quum conspexissent," subsecuti

hostibus" appropinquarunt ( = appropinquaverunt).
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1 Page 200, 2. ' Obj. of lussit ; tr., ordered the ships cf war to be

sent back. ^Appearance. ^Rather strange; p. 58, 5. *p. 71, 3-

*p. 134, I. 'From permoveo. ® From consisto. ^ Pedem referre,

retreat, "p. 102, 2. "p. 181, 3 ; Xr., praying to t/ie gods that.

"p. 190, 3. '^^'Yx., I at all events shall have done Tny duty. "p.

203, 3 (note).
'^'^ each other. ^®p. 183, 2. ^'' ir., those in the nearest

ships, seeing iJiem, also followedj see note 14. "p, 120,2.

LESSON V.

THE BRITISH MODE OF FIGHTING.

Genus' hoc est ex essedis pugnae : priijio per omnes partes pere-

quitant et tela iaciunt, atque ipso^ terrore' equorum (i.e., by tlie

tncre terror their horses i?ispire) et strepitu rotarum ordines ple-

rumque perturbant ; et quum* se inter equitum turmas insinu-

averunt, ex essedis desiliunt et pedibus proeliantur. Aurigae

interim paulatim ex proelio excedunt atque ita curru^ se collocant,

ut,® si illi' a multitudine hostium premantur,* expeditum ad suos

receptum habeant. Ita mobilitatem equitum, stabilitatem pedi-

tum in proeliis praestant ; ac tantum usu quotidiano et exercita-

tione cfficiunt, ut^ in declivi ac praecipiti loco'" incitatos equos

sustinere'* et brevi moderari ac flectere" et per temonem percurrere

et in iugo insistere et inde se in currus citissime" recipere con-

suerint.

^ Translate : thefollowing is their mode offighting. *p. 123, 6,

'P- 7'j 3- * Translate : when they have made their way in among
the cavalry squadrons {i.e., their own cavalrj'). ^7viih their chariot.

^ That they have; p. 187, 2. "^ the others (i.e., the fighting men),

^p. 192, I, II, (p). 'Join with consuerint (=C5on8ueverint).

^^ Translate : on a steep slope. *' Translate : check their horses

going atfull speed. " Translate : stop and turn them in a short

titne. "p. 58, 5.
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LESSON VI.

Caesar's second invasion of Britain.

His rebus^ gestis, Labieno^ in continenti cum tribus legionibus

et equitum millibus duobus relicto,^ ut* portus tueretur et rem fru-

mentariam provideret, quaeque* in Gallia gererentur^ cognosceret

consiliumque pro tempore et pro re® caperet, ipse cum quinque

legionibus et pari' numero equitum, quem in continenti reliquerat,

solis occasu® naves solvit et leni Africo' provectus/" media circiter

nocte^ ventoMntermisso (/2z//z>?^), cursum non tenuit et longius dela-

tus aestu,' orta" luce sub sinistra'^ Britanniam relictam conspexit.

Turn rursus, aestus commutationem secutus, remis® contendit, ut

eam partem insulae caperet/^ qua optimum esse egressum superiore

aestate^ cognoverat. Qua in re admodum" fuit militum virtus

laudanda,^^ qui vectoriis gravibusque navigiis/® non intermisso

remigandi labore,^ longarum navium cursum adaequarunt." Acces-

sum^® est ad Britanniam omnibus navibus^* meridiano fere tem-

pore ;^ neque in eo loco hostis est visus, sed, ut {as) postea Caesar

ex captivis comperit, quum magnae manus eo convenissent,^" multi-

tudine navium perterritae, a litore discesserant ac se in superiora

loca abdiderant.

^Page I02, 2. *pf. part. pass, ofrelinquo. 'p. 183, 1,2. *'=and

what. *p. 176,2. ^TraxisldLit: to suit the crisis and circumstances.

'= eodem, the same. ^p. 82, i. 'p. 71, 3. ^° From proveho.

'^Fromorior; p. 102,2. ^'^ Under Q..^., on) the left hand. ^^Make.
^^ Up to the measure .'. greatly, very. **p. 172, 1 : = worthy of

praise. ^ abl. abs. Translate : their ships being transports (liter-

ally,_/<?r carrying) and heavily laden besides. "= adaequaverunt.

^^p. 164, 2. Translate : all the ships reached (literally, it was
reached). *^dat. of agent. ^204, 5.

LESSON VII.

Caesar's advance.

Caesar, exposito exercitu^ et loco^ castris^ idoneo capto, ubi^ ex

captivis cognovit, quo in loco hostium copiae consedissent,* co-
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hortibus^ decern ad {beside) mare relictis et equitibus trecentis, qui*

praesidio® navibus essent, de' tertia vigilia ad hostes contendit, eo*

minus veritus navibus,* quod in litore molli atque aperto deligatas

ad ancoram relinquebat ; et praesidio® navibus Quintum Atrium

praefccit. Ipse, noctu progrcssus millia"* passuum circiter duo-

decim, hostium copias conspicatus est. Illi, equitatu" atque essedis

ad flumen progressi, ex loco superiore nostros prohibere {stop

our advance^ et proelium committere coeperunt. Repulsi ab

equi'atu, se in silvas abdiderunt, locum nacti'^ egregie el*® natura"

ct opere munilum, quern domestici belli causa {to help thcni in

their intcstitic wars), iam ante praeparaverant ; nam crebris arbor-

ibus succisis'* omnes introitus erant pracclusi. Ipsi ex silvis rari

propugnabant {/ought in small bodies), nostrosque intra munitiones

ingredi prohibebant. At milites legionis septimae, testudine* facta

et aggere* ad munitiones adiecto, locum ceperunt eosque ex silvis

expulerunt, paucis vulneribus acceptis. Sed eos fugientcs longius

Caesar prosequi'^ vetuit, et'^ quod" loci naturam ignorabat, et quod,

magna parte diei consumpta, munitioni'^ castrorum tempus relinqui

volebat.

* Page I02, 2. *p. 60, 2. *p. 200, 2. *p. 176, 2. *p. 184, I.

®p. 134, I. ''From (i.e., in) the third watch. The night was

divided into four watches, two before and two after midnight.

*Eo quod, on this account because. ^ For the ships, '"p-

69, 9, 10. " abl. of accompaniment without cum, used sometimes

in military descriptions. 12. From nanciscor. "p. 71,3. "From
succido. '^p. 181, 3. Note i. Tx.,forbade them ('i.e., his troops)

tofollow tJicfugitives vetyfar. ^^et....6t, both. .. .and. "p. 198,

2. ^^for the fortifying. Note.—Nouns in -io (derived from

verbs) have usually the force of an English noun in -ing.

LESSON VIII.

CAESAR BUILDS A NUMBER OF SHIPS AND FORTIFIES HIS

CAMP.

His rebus' cognitis, Caesar legiones equitatumque revocari^ atque

itinere' desistere iubet j ipse ad naves revertitur ; eadem* fere, quae
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ex nuntiis literisque cognoverat, coram perspicit, sic' ut, amissis^

circiter quadraginta navibus, reliquae tamen refici posse magno
negotio' viderentur.^ Itaque ex legionibus fabros deligit et ex con-

tinent! alios arcessiri iubet ; Labieno scribit, ul® { = ^0) quam^" pliiri-

mas posset, iis legionibus quae sunt apud eum, naves instituat.

Ipse," etsi'^ res erat multae operae^^ ac laboris, tamen commodissi-

mum esse statuit, omnes naves subduci" et cum castris una muni-

tione coniungi. In his rebus circiter dies decern consumit, ne

nocturnis quidem temporibus^ ad {for) laborem militum intermissis

{being lost). Subductis navibus^ castrisque egregie munitis, easdem

copias, quas ante,'^ praesidio^® navibus reliquit ; ipse eodem, unde

redierat, proficiscitur. Eo quum" venisset, maiores iam undique

in eum locum copiae Britannorum convenerant, summa^^ imperii

bellique administrandi^' communi consilio permissa Cassivelauno,

cuius fines a maritimis civitatibus flumen dividit, quod appellator

Tamesis, a mari circiter millia-" passuum octoginta. Huic superi-

ore tempore cum reliquis civitatibus continentia bella interces-

serant" ; sed nostro adventu permoti Britanni hunc toti belle"

imperioque praefecerant.

*p. 102, 2. '^p. 181, 3. Note r. 'p. 158, 2. Note i -yXx., to cease

advancing. * Join with perspicit : learns on the spot much the same

facts as he had ascertained, etc. * thus far at least that . . . .
^ abl.

abs. Tr., though about 40 ships had been lost. Express the

exact force of the participle; p. 220, (/). ''p. 71, 3. Tr., ivith great

trouble, ^p. 187, 2. * p. 181, 3. *°p. 59, 2. Note. "p. 123, 6.

"p. 196, 6, 7. ^*p. 130, 7. '*p. 108,4. Ti"., tJmt all the ships

should be beached. ^^ adverb. '®p. 134, i. "p. 203, 3. ^^abl.

abs. Tr., the chiefcommand and the entire charge oftJie war being

entrusted by concerted action to C. (literally, the sum ofpower and

of managing the war; summa is a noun). ^^p. 170, 3. '"'p.

69, 9. *^Tr., incessafit hostilities had been carried on in thepast

between him and the remaining states (lit., had come between).

'"p. 120, I.
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LESSON IX.

BRITAIN DESCRIBED.

Britanniae pars interior ab iis incolitur, quos natos^ in insula ipsa

dicunt ; maritima pars ab iis, qui praedae ac belli infcrendi' causa

ex Belgis transierant
;
qui omncs fere' iis* nominibus civitatum

appellantur, ex quibus orti civitatibus eo pervenerunt, et belle* illato

ibi remanserunt atque agros colere coeperunt. Hominum* est in-

finita multitudo, crcberrimaque aedificia, fere Gallicis^ consimilia
;

pecoruni magnus numerus. Utuntur aut aere^ aut talcis ferrcis

ad certum pondus examinatis pro nummo.' Nascitur ibi plumbum
album ^^ in mediterraneis regionibus, in maritimis ferrum ; sed eius

exigua est copia ; aere utuntur importato. Materia" cuiusque

generis, ut in Gallia, est praeter fagum atque abietem. Leporem
et gallinam et anserem gustare fas^'^ non putant ; haec tamen

alunt animi voluptatisque causa.'* Loca" sunt temperatiora quam
in Gallia, remissioribus frigoribus.'*

^Supply esse; p. log, i. '^p. 171, 6. ^ almost all ofthese. *lit.,

are called by the names of the states, from which states issuing,

they came thither. This superfluous addition of a noun in a rela-

tive clause is common in Caesar. To make English, translate as

if iis were earuxn and make the participle orti (which contains the

main idea) a finite verb. Tr., are known by the names of those

states fro7n which they issued, when they came to the country. * Abl.

abs.: after the war was over. ^ ofpeople. 'Supply aediflcils: p.

60,2. ®p. 116. ^ as. ^° i.e., tin. ^^ timber. -"^ Supply esse: /hey

do not think it right. "Lit., for the sake of the mind and its

pleasure; i.e., for mental gratification. Note.—Latin often ex-

presses an English noun and adjective (or adjective phrase) by two
nouns connected by and. This idiom is called hendiadys (h>, one;

&Lh, through; and &vo, two), '^^t/ie country, climate (lit., the regions).

^^Abl. abs. : the cold being less intense.
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LESSON X.

THE EXTENT OF THE ISLAND.

Insula est natura^ triquetra, cuius unum latus est contra^ Galliam

Huius lateris 2\\.q.x (one of the two) angulus—qui est ad Cantium,

quo (to which) fere omnes ex Gallia naves appelluntur* ad

orientem solem, inferior* ad meridiem spectat. Hoc latus pertinet

circiter millia passuum^ quingenta. Alterum^ vergit^ ad His-

paniam atque occTdentem solem, qua^ ex parte est Hibernia,

dimidio minor,^ ut aestimatur, quam Britannia; sed pari spatio

transmissus^" atque" ex Gallia est in Britanniam. In hoc medio

cursu'^ est insula, quae appellatur Mona; complures praeterea

niinores subiectae^' insulae existimantur ; de quibus insulis

nonnulli scripserunt dies" continuos triginta sub bruma^ esse

noctem.'* Nos nihil de eo" percontationibus^^ reperiebamus,

nisi certis ex aqua mensuris^® breviores^" esse quam in con-

tinente noctes videbamus. Huius est longitudo lateris, ut fert

illorum'^^ opinio,^^ septingentorum millium. Tertium est contra

septentriones,''' cui parti ^ nulla est obiecta tena ; sed eius angulus

lateris maxime ad Germaniam spectat ; hoc millia passuum octin-

genta in longitudinem esse existimatur. Ita omnis insula est in

circuitu vicies centum millium passuum.^

'^Inform. ^ is over against. ^put in. * Supply angulus (/.^.,

Land's End
; geography not very correct), ^p. 69, 10. ® Supply

latus. Notice unum, alterum, tertium, yfrj/, j-^^<7;z^, third. ''lies

towards. ^ on which side. ^ less by half̂ ofhalfthe extentj p. 58, 6.

^^with the same distance to cross (lit., of crossing) as there isfro7>i

Gaul to Britain ; spatio, abl. of quality
; p. 131,9; transmissus,

gen. "with pari; par ac (or atque) =idem qui. ^^z« the middle

ofthis passage. ^ Supply esse ; to de adjacent. "p. 69, 9. ^^at

the winter solstice. '® that it is night. ^^ with regard to this fact,

"^^by enquiries; p. 71, 3. '^^ by definite measure?nents with water

{i.e., with the clepsydra, water-clock). ^ that the nights {in sum-
mer) are shorter. ^^

i.e.., the writers mentioned. ^ as their opinion

goes. "^ faces the north {i.e.,\}s\t'^.Y.). ^p. 120, i, note. **Lit..

oftwenty titnes a hundred ofthousands ofpaces.
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LESSON XI.

THE INHABITANTS DESCRIBED.—CROSSING OF THE THAMES.

Ex his omnibus longe sunt humanissimi,^ qui Cantium incolunt,

quae regio est maritima omnis ; neque multum a Gallica differunt

consuetudine. Interiores pleri<]ue* frumenta non serunt sed

lacte' et came vivunt pellibusque' sunt vestiti. Omnes vero se

Britanni vitro inficiunt, quod cacruleum efficit colorem, atque hoc*

horridiore sunt in pugna aspectu ;* capilloque^ sunt promisso

atque omni parte corporis rasa praeter caput et labrum superius.

Caesar, cogniro consilio® eorum, ad ilumen Tamesim in fines

Cassivelauni exercitum duxit
;
quod flumen uno omnino loco

pedibus,' atque hoc aegre, transiri potest. Eo quum venisset,

animadvertit ad^ alteram fluminis ripam magnas esse' copias

hostium instructas ; ripa autem erat acutis sudibus praefixis

{set along the edge) munita ; eiusdemque generis*" sub aqua defixae

sudes flumine tegebantur. His rebus cognitis a captivis perfu-

gisque, Caesar, praemisso equitatu, confestim legiones subsequi

iussit. Sed ea*^ celeritate atque eo impetu milites ierunt, quum"
capite^ solo ex aqua exstarent, ut" hostes impetum legionum atque

equitum sustinere non possent, ripasque dimitterent ac se fugae

mandarent.

* Most civilised. * most of those dwelling in the interior. • p.

71,3. ^ on this account. *p. 131,9. ®p. 102,2. ^p. 71,3. ^ on.

'p. 109, I. ^''p. 130, 7. '^'^ with such speed; p. 71, 3. ^"^thoughj

p. 204, 5. "p^ 187^2.

LESSON xn.

POLICY OF CASSIVELAUNUS.

Cassivelaunus, ut supra demonstravimus, omni deposita spe*

contentionis,^ dimissis amplioribus copiis,* millibus circiter quattuor

essedariorum relictis, itinera nostra servabat^ paululumque ex via

excedebat locisque* impeditis ac silvestribus sese occultabat atque

lis regionibus, quibus nos iter facturos cognoverat, pecora atque
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homines ex agris in silvas compellebat ; et quum* equitatus noster

liberius praedandi^ vastandique causa se in agros effunderet, omni-

bus viis notis semitisqiie essedarios ex silvis emittebat et magno
cum periculo nostrorum equitum cum iis confligebat atque hoc

metu'' latius vagari prohibebat. Relinquebatur,^ ut neque longius

ab agmine legionum discedl^ Caesar pateretur, et tantum^" in agris"

vastandis incendiisque faciendis hostibus noceretur/^ quantum

labore atque itinere'^ legionarii milites efficere poterant.

^ Page I02, 2. ^ of Jightmg—Nouns in -io have the force of Eng-

hsh participial nouns in -ing. ^ for observabat, kept watchins;;

note the force of the impf., the tense of incomplete action
; p.

216, 3. *z« inaccessible regions; p. 85, 3. Note. The preposition

is not used with a common noun to express place where^ when
there is an adjective with the noun. ^p. 203, 3. ®p. 171, 6.

"^ through fear of this. ^p. 182, 4; tr., the only course left was.

""impers.; tr., his men to go (lit., // to be gone), '"supply ut ; tr.,

and that as tnuch injury might be inflicted upon the enefny, &c.

"p. 170, 3. '^impers.
; p. 164, i. ^^by laborious marching

(See Lesson IX, note 13J.

LESSON XIII.

THE TRINOBANTES SEND MESSENGERS TO CAESAR.

Interim Trinobantes,' prope firmissima earum regionum civitas

—

ex qua Mandubracius adolescens, Caesaris fidem secutus,* ad
eum in continentem Galliam venerat, cuius pater Imanuentius

in ea civitate regnum obtinuerat* interfectusque erat a Cassive-

launo, ipse fuga* mortem vitaverat—legatos ad Caesarem mittunt
;

pollicenturque sese ei dedituros* atque imperata facturos
; petunt®

ut Mandubracium ab iniuria Cassivelauni defendat atque in

civitatem mittat, qui praesit'^ imperiumque obtineat. His Caesar

imperat® obsides quadraginta frumentumque exercitui Mandubraci-

umque ad eos mittit. Illi^ imperata'" celeriter fecerunt ; obsides ad
numerum frumentaque miserunt.

' Subject of mitttint. Notice the accumulation of ideas in a Latin

period ; in translating, break up the Latin period into sentences con-

16
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taining a single idea each. Thus : Meantime the T. send eiwoys to

Caesar. They are almost the most powerful community in these

parts. It was/rom thc?n, 8ic. It was his father, &c. '^trusting

to Os goodfaith. ^ had held. *p. 71, 3 ; tr., while M. himself &c.

^p. no, I. ®p. 181, 3. ''p. 184, I. ^orders them to give, ^i.e.^

the Trinobantes. ^**p. 169, 5. Note 2 : tr., did what he required.

LESSON XIV.

THE STATES OF THE BRITONS SURRENDER.

Trinobantibus defensis atque ab omni militum iniuria prohibitis,'

Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, Cassi, legationibusi

missis sese Caesari dedunt. Ab his cognoscit non longe ex eo

loco oppidum Cassivelauni abesse^ silvis paludibusque munitum,

quo satis magnus hominum pecorisque numerus convenerit.* (Op-

pidum autem Britanni vocant, quum silvas impeditas vallo atque

fossa munierunt,* quo incursionis* hostium vitandae causa conveniie

consuerunt*). Eo proficiscitur cum legionibus ; locum reperit

egregie natura atque opera munitum ; tamen hunc duabus ex'

partibus oppugnare contendit. Hostes paulisper morati militum

nostrorum impetum non tulerunt seseque alia ex parte oppidi

eiecerunt. Magnus ibi numerus pecoris repertus multique in

fuga sunt comprehensi atque interfecti.

^ Page 102, 2 : secured frotn all har?n on the side of the soldiers.

2p, 109, I. 'subj. because in oblique narration (p 206,4). *?•

203, 2. ^ p. 1 7 1
, 6. ® for consueverunt. ' on two sides.

LESSON XV.

THE DRUIDS.

In omni Gallia eorum hominum, qui aliquo sunt numero^ atque

honore, genera sunt duo ; nam plebes^ paene servorum habetur

loco,' quae nihil audet per se, nullo* adhibetur concilio
;

plerique,

cum aut aere® alieno aut magnitudine tributorum aut iniuria poten-

tiorum premuntur, sese in servitutem dicanl' nobilibus ; in^ hos
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eadem omnia sunt iura, quae dominis* in servos. Sed de his duo-

bus generibus alterum est druidum, alterum equitum. Illii" rebus

divinis intersunt," sacrificia publica ac privata procurant {manage),

religiones interpretantur {explain religious matters) ; ad eos magnus
adolescentium numerus disciplinae causa concurrit magnoque hi"

sunt apud eos^^ honore. Nam fere de omnibus controversjis

publicis privatisque constituunt^' et si quod^* est admissum facinus,

si caedes facta, si de hereditate, si de finibus controversia est,

idem^* decemunt, praemia poenasque constituunt ; si qui aut privatus

aut populus eorum decreto non stetit,^^ sacrificiis" interdicunt.

* Of any account. Note. Any when it means some, is aliqviis.

^ = plebs, the common people. ' = in loco. * for nvilli. ® p. 1 20, 2 ;

tr., officiate. ® debt (lit. , money of another. )
'' from dice, devote, give

up. * over them. ^ dat. after sunt : which masters have. ^^ the

fonner ; p. 119, 5. "i.e. the Druids. ''^ i.e., the Gauls. ^^ decide.

"p. 191, 4. p. 132, 1 ; '^for iidem. '^^ has refused to abide, "p.

158, 2. Note. Interdico takes {a) ace. of person and abl of thing;

{b) dat. " " " ace. " «

{c) " " " " abl. " "

LESSON XVI.

THE DRUIDS.

—

(Continued).

Haec poena (i. e. excommunication) apud eos est gravissima.

Quibus^ ita est interdictum, hi numero^ impiorum ac sceleratorum

habentur,^ his* omnes decedunt, aditum* sermonemque defugiunt,

ne® quid ex contagione incommodi' accipiant, neque* his petentibus

ius redditur neque honos uUus communicatur. His autem omnibus
druidibus' praeest unus, qui summam inter eos habet auctoritatem.

Hoc^" mortuo aut," si qui^^ e.x reliquis excellit dignitate,i^ succedit,

aut, si sunt plures pares, suffragio druidum, {they contest the first

place by the vote) nonnunquam etiam armis de principatu contendunt.

Hi certo anni tempore" in finibus Camutum, quae regio totius

Galliae media habetur, considunt in loco consecrato. Hue omnes
imdique, qui controversias habent, conveniunt eorumque decretis
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iudiciisque parent. Disciplina'^ in Britannia reperta atque inde in

Galliam translata esse existimatur, et nunc, qui diligentius earn rem

{ = science) cognoscere volunt, plerumque illo discendi causa pro-

ficiscuntur.

* Dat. with interdictvun est : to whom it has been interdicted, i.e.

those who have been ifiierdicted. Note. The rel. clause is thrown

forward when the antecedent is an emphatic pronoun. ^for

innumero. ^ are accounted. *p. 134, 2; depending on de via

understood; tr., retire from their path. *lit., shun approaching

them and conversation (with them). ®p. 183, 2, 4. 'p. 6g, 10.

^tr., nor to their petition is justice rendered, nor is any office of

state shared with them; p. 219, 1 (g). 'p. 120, 2.
i"p. 102, 2.

^^ either (aut)....<7r (aut). '^for quis : tr., the most conspicuous

atnong the rest for worth, '^p. 71, 3. "p. 82, i. ^(i) teaming

(disco)
; (2.) system.

LESSON XVII.

THE DRUIDS.

—

{Continued).

Druides a bello abesse consuerunt^ neque tributa una cum re-

liquis pendunt, mlHtiae vacationem omniumque rerum (x.e.., public

burdens; see Lesson xix, note 17) habent immunitatem. Tantis

excitati praemiis^ et (both) sua sponte multi in disciplinam^ conven-

iunt et a parentibus propinquisque mittuntur. Magnum ibi numer-

um versuum ediscere* dicuntur.* Itaque annos® nonnulH vicenos^ in

discipHna permanent. Neque fas esse existimant ea litteris man-

dare, cum* in reliquis fere rebus, publicis privatisque rationibus,®

Graecis htteris utantur. Id (this rule) mihi duabus de causis

instituisse videntur,^ quod (because) neque in vulgum discipUnam'"

efiferri vchnt" neque eos, qui discunt, litteris confisos^^ minus memo-

riae studere ;^' quod fere plerisque accidit, ut^* praesidio^* litterarum

diligentiam in perdiscendo ac memoriam remittant. Imprimis hoc'*

volunt persuadere, non interire animas, sed ab aliis" post mortem

transire ad alios,'* atque hoc" maxime ad virtutem excitari™ putant,

metu mortis neglecto. Multa'^' praeterea de sideribus atque eorum

motu, de mundi^^ ac terrarum^^ magnitudine, de rerum^* natura, de

deorum immortalium vi ac potestate disputant"^ et iuventuti tradunt.
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^ for consueverunt. ' p. 7 1 , 3. ^for instruction. * to learn by

heart, ^p. 164, 3. ^p. 82, 4. ^ p. 69,8 (a). * p. 204, 5. ^ac-

counts. ^'^ their system. ^^ subjun. of oblique narration depending

on videntur (p. 206, 4). ^^from confide, trusting; p 219, 2 (c).

^' supply velint : and do not wish learners to take less paifis about

their memories, "p. 18-', 4. "^^by the help; p. 71,3. "^^impress this

beliefJ hoc alicui persuadeo=/recommend this to aperson. "^"^froTn

some, from one. ^* i.e. the doctrine of the transmigration of souls.

*^ by this. ^° impersonal pass. : that men are incited (compare p.

164, 2). . . .and despise the fear of death; p. 219, 2 (a). "^^ they

have frequent discussions. ^ the universe. ^ the globe. ^* the

nature of things, science.

LESSON XVIII.

THE NOBLES OF THE GAULS. THEIR RELIGION.

Alterum* genus est equitum. Hi, cum est usus'* atque aliquod'

helium incidit—quod fere ante Caesaris adventum quotannis acci-

dere solebat, ut* aut ipsi iniurias inferrent aut illatas propulsarent>

—omnes in bello versantur,^ atque eorum ut quisque^ est genere

copiisque amplissimus, ita plurimos circum se ambactos clientesque

habet. Hanc unam gratiam^ potentiamque noverunt. Natio

est omnis Gallorum admodum dedita® religionibus, atque ob

earn causam, qui sunt afifecti gravioribus morbis* quique in

proeliis periculisque versantur, aut pro victimis homines immo-
lant aut se immolaturos^" vovent administrisque" ad ea sacrificia

druidibus utuntur/^ quod {because), pro vita hominis nisi hominis vita

reddatur,^' non posse deorum immortalium numen placari arbitran-

tur, publiceque^* eiusdem generis^^ habent instituta sacrificia. Alii

immani magnitudine^^ simulacra habent, quorum" contexta vimini-

bus membra vivis hominibus^* complent
; quibus^' succensis circum-

venti flamma exanimantur homines. Supplicia eorum, qui in furto

aut in latrocinio aut aliqua noxia sint comprehensi (p. 188, 4), gra-

tiora (verypleasing) dis immortalibus esse arbitrantur ; sed cum eius

generis copia defecit, etiam ad innocentium supplicia descendant.
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* The second class consists oj the knie^hts. ^ need. ^ some. * p.

183, 2. '^ eftgage in. ®p. 195, 4 {b) ; tr., the number of retainers

each one has about him is in proportion to his distinction for birth

and wealth ; amplus, great^ distinguished, ''favor (to or from

others) /. ground of influence ; tr., this is the one way they know oj

gaini?is^ influence andpower. Note. Primus {frst),vJtunxi3 (last),

solus or unus {alone) are used adverbially in Latin, and not with a

predicate clause as in English : as, primus venit, he was the first

who cameJ hoc solus feci, / was the only one who did it. ^ de-

voted to religious ceremonies, ^p. 71, 3. ^"p. no, i. "<?J minis-

ters. '^ p. 116. '^p. 210, 2.
"^^

o7i thepart ofthe state. **p. 130,

8. '^ p. 131,9.
'^'^ the limbs ofwhich. ^*p. 71, 3. '^p. 102, 2.

LESSON XIX.

GODS OF THE GAULS.

Deorum maxime Mercurium colunt. Huius sunt plurima sim-

ulacra ; hunc omnium inventorem artium (higher arts) ferunt,i

hunc viarum atque itinerum ducem,^ hunc ad quaestus pecuniae

mercaturasque (mercantile pursuits) habere vim ma.ximam arbi-

trantur. Post hunc ApoUinem^ et Martem et lovem et Minervam.

De his eandem fere, quam reliquae gentes,* habent opinionem :*

Apollinem morbus depellere, Minervam operum atque artificiorum

(mechanical arts) 'wiwXdi tradere,® lovem imperium caelestium tenere

(has authority over), Martem bella regere. Huic,' cum proelio*

dimicare constituerunt, ea, quae bello ceperint,^ plerumque devo-

vent ; cum superaverunt,^" animalia capta^^ immolant reliquasque^''

res in unum locum conferunt. Multis in civitatibus harum rerum

exstructos tumulos locis^' consecratis conspicari" licet ; neque saepe

accidit, ut neglecta quispiam religione aut^^ capta apud se occultare

aut posita^® tollere auderet, gravissimumque ei rei" supplicium cum
cruciatu constitutum est.

* Assert; supply esse. ^ the one 7vho shows the way and conducts

upo?i journeys, ^supply colunt. * supply habent. ^belief. H\i., gives

t}ie rudimc7its ofall handiwork andarts (hendiadys : i.e., in the arts)^

''to him. *p. 71, 3. ® whatever they shall have taken. ^'^ after a vic-

tory, ^^taken as spoil, ^'-the rest ofthe booty. ^'Lesson xii, note 4.
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"from conspicor, see ; tr., anyone may see. '*aut aut, either. . . .or.

" what has been deposited as an offering, ^''for this offence. Note.

The word res—so common in Latin—is not often to be translated

by thing, but by some word that will suit the context. Thus

:

his rebus constitutis (Lesson II), these arrangements made j ea res

(Lesson I\'), this inananivre.

LESSON XX.

CUSTOMS OF THE GAULS.

Galli se omnes ab Dite patre* prognatos praedicant idque ab

druidibus proditum dicunt. Ob earn causam'' spatia omnis tem-

poris non numero dierum, sed noctium finiunt' ; dies natales et

mensium et annorum initia sic observant, ut noctem dies subse-

quatur.* In reliquis vitae institutis hoc^ fere® ab reliquis difFerunt,

quod^ suos liberos,^ nisi cum adoleverunt' ut'" munus militiae sus-

tinere possint, palam ad se adire non patiuntur filiumque puerili

aetate" in publico in conspectu patris assistere turpe ducunt." Viri,

quantas pecunias ab uxoribus dotis nomine" acceperunt, tantas ex

suis bonis aestimatione" facta cum dotibus communicant.^* Huius

omnis pecuniae coniunctim {= added together) ratio habetur'*

fructusque" servantur ; uter eorum vita superarit,^^ ad eum pars

utriusque cum fructibus superiorum temporum pervenit. Viri

in uxores, sicut in liberos, vitae necisque habent potestatem ; et

cum paterfamiliae illustriore*' loco natus decessit, eius propinqui

conveniunt et de morte, si res in suspicionem venit,''*' de uxoribus

in servilem modum^' quaestionem habent {they holdan examination)

;

et, si compertum est {if it is ascertained; i.e., if the suspicion is

confirmed) , igni atque omnibus tormentis excruciatas^^ interficiunt.

Funera sunt pro cultu^ Gallorum magnifica et sumptuosa

;

omniaque, quae vivis cordi fuisse-* arbitrantur, in ignem inferunt,

etiam animalia ; ac paulo supra hanc memoriam^^ servi et clientes,

quos ab iis dilectos esse constabat, iustis funeribus confectis^

una" cremabantur.

^ Page 156, 4. ^i.e., because Dis is the god of Darkness. They

really counted time by nights, because they reckoned by the moon
(compare owrfortnight). ' they define, * tJiat a dayfollows close on
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(i.e., begins with) night. They make any special day begin with

the night before. ^ in this respect; p. 71,3. ^roughly speaking-

^p. 181,2. ^obj. of patiuntur. ^ from adolesce. ^° so that. "p.

131,9.
'^'^ consider {Y\ke. Yia?oeo). ^^ under the head of. Nomen, an

entry in an account book. "abL abs. ; making a valuation, ^add
to the dowry, ^a reckoning is kept, ^'^projits. ^Hox— averit ;=

Eng. pres. "p. 58, 5. ^p. 196, 6 Cat end), '^^as with slaves, i.e.-,

by torture, ^^agreeing with uxores understood, ''^considering the

civilisation, ^ordi esse, be dear to. "^shortly bejore my time.

^after tJie regular ceremonies were over, ""with the dead.

LESSON XXI.

LAWS AGAINST GOSSIPING.

Quae civitates commodius^ suam rempubhcam administrate exis-

timantur, habent legibus sanctum,^ si quis quid de repubHca a fini-

timis rumore aut fama' acceperit, ut ad magistratum deferat neve*

cum quo* alio communicet, quod® saepe homines temerarios atque

imperitos falsis rumoribus terreri et ad facinus impelli et de sum-

mis rebus consilium capere cognitum est. Magistratus, quae visa

sunt {what seems good to theiri) occultant, quaeque esse ex usu

(of service) iudicaverunt, multitudini produnt. De repubHca nisi

per concilium loqui non conceditur.''

GERMAN MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

Germani multum ab hac consuetudine differunt. Nam neque

druides habent, qui rebus^ divinis praesint,' neque sacrificiis'"

student. Deorum numero" eos solos ducunt, quos cernunt et

quorum aperte opibus iuvantur, Solem et Vulcanum et Lunam

;

reliquos ne fama quidem acceperunt. Vita omnis in venationibus

atque in studiis rei militaris consistit^* ; ab parvulis labori ac duri-

tiae student. Pellibus aut parvis renonum tegimentis utuntur,

magna corporis parte^^ nuda.

• Page 58, 5 ; tr. , the states which are thought to manage theirpublic

affairs best. * have a rule laiddown by law
; p. 2 19, 2 {d). ' rumor

or report \ tr., if anyone hears anythingfrom his neighbors con-

J
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cerning the public interest^ that he shall carry it to a magistrate.

* =et ne; p. i86, 6. ^quo from quis; p. 1S3, 4 : and that he shall

impart the matter to no one. * because
; join with cognitiim est.

"^politics may not be discussedexcept iji the general assembly (per, in

the course of). Note. Respublica (lit., a matter affecting the people,

populus) has many meanings; &.^., couiiiry •,gover7ime7it (line i)
;

political question, politics {a.^ here), ^p. 120, 2. ® p. 184, i. ^^
p.

105,9. '^ =m mimero. ^'^ is spent, ''p. 102,2.

LESSON XXII.

GERMAN LAND TENURE.

Agriculturae* non student, maiorque pars eorum victus in lacte,

caseo, came consistit.^ Neque quisquam agri modum certum' aut

fines habet proprios,* sed magistratus^ ac principes in annos singu-

los gentibus^ cognationibusque^ hominum, qui turn una coierunt,*

quantum' agri at quo loco visum^*' est, attribuunt atque anno post"

alio^* transire cogunt. Eius rei'* multas afferunt causas : ne assidua

consuetudine capti^* studium belli gerendi'" agricultura commut-

ent'® ; ne latos fines parare studeant potentioresque humiliores pos-

sessionibus" expellant ; ne accuratius^* ad frigora atque aestus

vitandos'* aedificent ; ne qua^' oriatur pecuniae cupiditas, qua ex re

factiones dissensionesque nascuntur ; ut™ animi aequitate plebem

contineant, cum suas quisque" opes cum potentissimis^^ aequari

videat.^

^ Page 105,9. ^ the greaterpart of theirfood consists of. N otice et

omitted as usual. f̂ixed, '^private land-marks ox la7ids. ^subject

of attribuunt. ^ clans, ''families (lit., relationships'). ^ of the

people who have met together on the occasion. ® ivhatever latid; p.

69, 10. '° -wherever seems right. The land assigned was called a

mark, ^'^a.dv.; next year Q.\\.., afterwards by a year), ^"^to a?iotJier

place. ^^practice (Lesson XIX, note 17). ^^ charmed by habitual

custom.. ^^ pursuit of warj p. 170,3. "^^ abandon for agriculture;

p. 150, I. Note, '^''frofn their holdings, ^^with too great care.

"p. 132, 2. ^ keep the people quiet with contentment. ^'Note

the order. "=w?V^ thai ofthe most powerful. ^*p. 198, 3.
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LESSON XXIII.

WAR, BRIGANDAGE, HOSPITALITY.

Civitatibus* maxima laus est quam latissime'' circum se vastatis

finibus' solitudines habere. Hoc proprium* virtutis existimant, ex-

pulsos agiis finitimos cedere^ neque quemquam prope* audere

consistere ; simul hoc^ se fore^ tutiores arbitrantur, repentinae in-

cursionis timore sublato.* Cum bellum^'' civitas aut illatum defendit

aut infert, magistratus,^^ qui ei bello praesint,^'^ ut'' vitae necisque

habeant potestatem, deliguntur. In pace nullus est communis

magistratus, sed principes rcgionum'* atque pagorum inter suos ius

dicunt^^ controversiasque minuunt.'* Latrocinia nullam habent

infamiam, quae extra fines cuiusque civitatis fiunt, atque" ea iuven-

tutis exercendae^® ac desidiae minuendae causa fieri praedicant.

Atque ubi quis'^ ex principibus in concilio dixit, seducem fore ;^ qui

sequi velint,^^ profiteantur j-^ consurgunt ii, qui et causam et hominem

probant, suumque auxilium pollicentur atque ab multitudine col-

laudantur
;
qui ex^^ his secuti non sunt, in desertorum ac proditorum

numero ducuntur/* omniumque his rerum postea fides derogatur.^

Hospitem violare fas non putant
;
qui quacumque de causa ad eos

venerunt, ab iniuria prohibent sanctosque habent, hisque omnium
domus patent victusque communicatur.

*Page 1 20, 3. "^as far andwide aspossibles p. 59, 2. Note. *abL abs.

;

by laying waste the country; p. 231, 4. ^ the characteristic mark

of valor. ^ that their neighbors, driven from their lands, should

retire before them. * near. '' in this way. * futures esse. ® from

tollo, raise, take away, ^"bellum inferre, invadej tr., when a

state is repelling invasion or invading others, "join with deligrun-

tur. ^'^p. 184, I. "tf« the U7iderstandins[ that. ^* districts.

'^^ declare what is right (i.e., administer justice). '^^ settle. '^'' and

<^drj/^6'.y (stronger than et). ^*p. 171,6. ^^ when any. '"futiirum

esse. ^^
p. 206, 4. "p. 207, 5 : let them declare it. "'i.e., of those

who promise. "^^ are held. "^ confidence with regard to everything

is withdrawnfrom them.
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LESSON XXIV.

THE BRAVERY OF THE GERMANS AND GAULS CONTRASTED.

Ac fuit antea tempus, cum Germanos Galli virtute superarent,

ultro bella inferrent, propter hominum multitudinem^ agrique ino-

piam trans Rhenum^ colonias mitterent. Itaque ea, quae fertilis-

sima Germaniae sunt, loca circum Hercyniam silvam (quam Eratos-

theni et quibusdam Graecis fama notam esse video, quam illi Orcy-

niam appellant) Volcae Tectosages' occupaverunt atque ibi consed-

erunt*
;
quae gens ad hoc tempus his sedibus sese continet sum-

mamque habet iustitiae et bellicae laudis opinionem.* Nunc quod®

in eadem inopia, egestate, patientia Germani permanent/ eodem
victu et cultu corporis utuntur,® Gallis autem^ provinciarum^'* propin-

quitas et transmarinarum rerum notitia" multa ad copiam atque

usus largitur,^' paulatim assuefacti superari multisque victi proeliis,

ne se quidem ipsi cum illis" virtute comparant.

^Population, ''i.e., eastwards across the Rhine, 'i.e., a Gallic

tribe. * from consido, settle. ^ etijoys the highest reputation for.

* because, as. ^ contiiiue ijt, live in ; tr., as the G. live amid the same

•poverty, want, and endurance of hardships. ^follow the same

course of living aiid bodily training. ^ while. ^^ of tlie Roman
provinces (i.e.., Cisalpine and Transalpine Gaul). ^^ knowledge of
things beyond the sea. ^^ brings them many articles for superfluity

and use (multa, neut. pi.) Note. The meaning is that the Ger-

mans, in consequence of their hardy life, are now superior to the

Gauls who have been corrupted by Roman civilisation, ^^i.e., the

Germans.

LESSON XXV.

THE HERCYNIAN WOOD.'

Huius Hercyniae silvae, quae supra demonstrata^ est, latitude

novem dierum iter^ expedito' patet ; non enim aliter finiri* potest,

neque mensuras itinerum noverunt.^ Oritur ab Helvetiorum et

Nemetum et Rauracorum finibus rectaque fluminis^Danuviiregione''

pertinet ad fines Dacorum et Anartium ; hinc se flectit sinistrorsus

diversis ab flumine regionibus^ multarumque gentium fines propter
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magnitudinem attingit ; neque quisquam est huius' Germaniae,

qui'" se aut adiisse ad initium'' eius silvae dicat, cum dierum iter LX

processerit,'^ aut, quo ex loco oriatur, acceperit ; multaque in ea

genera ferainim nasci constat, quae reliquis in locis visa non sint
;

ex quibus quae'^ maxime differant ab ceteris et memoriae prodenda'*

videantur, haec sunt.

^ Point out, mention. ^ p. 69, 9 : over a journey of nine days,

^for a man lightly equipped. * it can not be defined in other terms.

* they do not know the measurement {i. e. , length) ofthe daysjourney.

* in a straight line with (i.e.
,
parallel to). ^ to the left. ^ in a direc-

tion away from the river. ®i.e., western (that which we know),

"p. 188, 5 (a), "to the eastern end. "^"^ even after advancing;

subj. of oblique narration ; p. 206, 4. ^' p. 188, 4 : tJiefollowing are

those ofthon which, &c. (i.e., of such a kind as to), "p. 172, 2.

LESSON XXVI.

ITS DENIZENS : THE REINDEER AND THE ELK.

Est bos cervi figura,' cuius a media fronte' inter aures unum
cornu exsistit excelsius magisque directum his,' quae nobis nota

sunt, cornibus ; ab eius summo sicut palmae ramique* late diffun-

duntur.^ Eadem est feminae marisque® natura, eadem forma

magnitudoque cornuum. Sunt item, quae appellantur' alces.

Harum est consimilis capris® figura et varietas' pellium, sed magni-

tudine paulo antecedunt mutilaeque sunt cornibus'" et crura" sine

nodis articulisque habent, neque quietis causa procumbunt neque,

si quo'^ afflictae casu conciderunt, erigere sese aut sublevare

possunt. His'* sunt arbores pro'* cubilibus ; ad eas se applicant

atque ita, paulum modo'* rcclinatae, quietem capiunt. Quarum ex

vestigiis cum est animadversum a venatoribus, quo se recipere

consuerint,'® omnes'^ eo loco aut ab radicibus submunt" aut accidunt

arbores. Hue (against them) cum se consuetudine" reclinaverunt,

infirmas arbores pondere'" affligunt atque una ipsae concidunt.

' Ofthe shape of a deer; probably the reindeer, ^from the middle

of itsforehead {Ca.esax's information inaccurate here). Note. The
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adj. medius is used in agreement with a noun to express middle

^(compare snmmus mens, imus mens; p. 59, i. Note). *p. 55, 5.

^ like bra?ichijig hands (Jic7idiadys. Lesson ix, note 13). ^spread

out wide. ® from mas, a male. ' the so-called. ® p. 60, 2 : = like that

of the wildgoat, ^piebald appearance. ^^ = they are blunted in their

horns (p. 71, 3); tr., their horns are blutit. "from crus; tliey ha^ie

legs without knottedjoints {hendiadys). ^^ by any accident; p. 1 8S,

6. Note. ^'.$-^;-z/^ //;^;« (i.e., are to them), '^^as. ^^just a little.

'®p. 176, 2 ; theirhaunts (lit., whither they are accttstomed to repair

j

p. 18 r, i). "join with arbores. ^^ they either underinitie at the

roots or cut into. '^ — ex consuetudine, according to custom.

LESSON XXVII.

THE PRIMITIVE OX.

Tertium^ est genus eorum, qui uri appellantur. Hi sunt magni-

tudine paulo infra''' elephantos, specie' et colore et figura tauri.

Magna vis eorum est et magna velocitas, neque homini neque

ferae, quam* conspexerunt, parcunt. Hos studiose foveis captos*

interficiunt. Hoc se labore durant adolescentes atque hoc genera

venationis exercent, et qui plurimos ex his interfecerunt, relatis® in

publicum cornibus, quae'' sint testimonio, magnam ferunt laudem

Sed assuescere ad homines et mansuefieri ne parvuli quidem®

excepti® possunt. Amplitudo cornuum et figura et species multum

a nostrorum boum cornibus dififert. Haec studiose conquisita^ ab

labris^" argento circumcludunt atque in amplissimis^^ epulis pro

poculis utuntur.

"^ The third species {worthy of tnention) consists of those which are

called uri. ''a little less than; p. 58, 6. ^ in appearaticej p. 71, 3.

*the relative (like the adjective) when referring to two or more
nouns of different gender, usually agrees with the nearest. ^ they

catch in pit-falls and kill; p. 219, 2, (a), ^when their horns are

brought into public view. '' to serve as evidence; p. 1 84, i
;

p. 134, I. ^ not even when trappedyoung. ^ from conquiro, j^^/&

for; p. 219, 2, (a). ^'^ at ike edges. ^^ at important banquets {fisxipluB,

great, distinguished).



EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE
BASKD ON THE

EXTRACTS FROM CAESAR.

EXERCISE I.

(Based on Caesar, Lesson J, in which all the words required lo do the

exercise will be foiiiui.)

If he had visited this island, he would have found hving upon the

shore of the sea a nation of traders, possessing men {use miles) and

ships, and harbors adapted for vessels of the largest size. These

[use the relative) ships they use both (et) for visiting localities that

he opposite the island, and for making war upon their enemies.

Their skill in war, accordingly, is considerable ; and time would fail

me merely to enumerate (enumero, -are)the important wars theyhave

carried on. They^ live under institutions which have been extolled

(laudo) by almost all who have investigated them ; and no one {use

nee; p. 132, 3) has ever (unquam) visited the island without (quin)

learning something (aliquid) which proved of advantage to himself

^ Connect this sentence by autem {Jioivcver), putting it second in

the sentence. Note that autem and vero {however), enim {/or),

quoque {also), quidem {indeed), certe {at all events), never come

first in a sentence.

EXERCISE II.

(Based on Ccusar, Lessons / and LI, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

CAESAR ADDRESSES HIS OFFICERS.

" I have called you together, officers, in order to convey my wishes

to you personally (ipse). AlP arrangements are completed ; the

254
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troops wdll embark during the present* watch. As soon as (ubi)

wind and tide are favorable, I shall give the signal for embarkation.*

Thereupon (deinde) let all embark, weigh anchor, and set sail at

once (statim). When you have gone forward about seven miles,

you will see a large island ; there, the ships of the enemy are

stationed. Hem them in on all sides ; let not a single one escape

{use ne unns — qvudem, and eflFugio). Meantime let all wait

upon the open shore until the signal is given.''

^ Connect by enim. ^ 1 18, 2. * Omit these two words.

EXERCISE III.

Translate into Latin, using oblique narration, Exercise II.

Note. Turn the vocative of direct narration into ace. in oblique.

EXERCISE IV.

(Based on Caesar, ^Lessons II and HI, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.

)

We intended {p. i~4, j) to go on board and weigh anchor as

soon as (ubi) we reached^ the sea shore ; but the waves were so

high (use altus) that the officers did not give the order for instant

embarkation {use statim and gen. of gerund). The soldiers had

not much experience of the sea, and were filled with apprehension

{use one verb) at the size of the waves. Accordingly, they did not

show the same zeal for (ad) advancing as they often showed, prefer-

ring^ (malo quam) to remain on dr}- land to launching out upon the

deep sea. All the forces, both foot (pedites) and horse, took up their

station on the open shore. The position^ of the ground was favor-

able ; it was shut in on all sides (vmdique) by high hills, which

prevented the enemy from seeing what was going on. On this

account t-hey were unable to ascertain our plans.

* 164, 2 ; apply 207, 7. ^219, {c). 'say, place.
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EXERCISE V.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons II and III. Ker'iew Exercise ; to be done

tvithout reference to the Latin.)

But it ' was when the shore was reached {use pervenio) that the

greatest difficuhy occurred. The waves were so high that they

rendered landing an impossibihty {use possum or prohibeo). We
had accordingly to station the fleet off the great harbor for two or

three hours. We could see from the ships the armed forces of the

enemy drawn up upon the hill. They''' were waiting until we should

leap into the sea and advance to the shore through the waves,

thinking^ that it would be impossible for us to keep our feet on

unfamiliar ground, oppressed as we were with the weight of our

arms. Knowing^ their design, our general prevented our forces

from landing until the sea became smooth.

// was .... that, is used for emphasis ; omit and put Utvis at

end (231, 7). Thus : The greatest difficulty., however, was when
it was come to the shore. '^ connect (enim). ^219, (^).

EXERCISE VI.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons III and IV, in which all the words required

to do the exercise 7uill be found.)

When the barbarians saw from the nearest hills the fleet approach-

ing the shore, they showed some slight hesitation {use a verb).

Artillery of unfamiliar description, legions of soldiers in strange

(mirus) armor and carrying (cum) strange weapons, ships of war

of unusual shape and appearance, with transports following close

behind, all tended (itnpf.) to fill them with excitement^ and alarm.

They would have retreated in dismay {part.) from the shore, if

their general, flinging himself among (inter) them had not called

out in a loud voice :
" Stand your ground boldly, comrades ; do

not incur the disgrace of betraying your country." By this exhor-

tation^ (part.) he incited them to do their duty and stand their

ground.

'231, 5 ; note that Latin, as far as possible, avoids such nouns.
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EXERCISE VII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons IV and V, in which all the ivords required

to do (he exercise will be found.

)

The battle had not a very fortunate issue for us, and chiefly

because of the alarm produced by the enemy's chariots. These

chariots generally prove of great service in battle, showing, as they

do,^ the activity of horse and the stability of foot. The drivers can

advance (progredior) upon an enemy or retreat with their chariots

at will ; and they threw our ranks into confusion without (use ad/, ads.

and ne unus — quidem) hurling a single dart. When our general

saw what was happening (flo), he rode in all directions through the

ranks, appealing to the soldiers to stand their ground. Then,

ordering* the chariots to be dislodged with slings and arrows, he

followed them up with the cavalry, and soon drove them from the

field (locTis). They retreated so slowly that there was no con-

fusion^ in their line (acies).

*Omit. ^2ig,{c). ^164,2, note 2.

EXERCISE VIII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons V and VI, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.

)

About noon we set sail from this island and were soon being car-

ried swiftly along by a sweeping (praeceps) wind from the south-

west. We hoped (spero) to make the continent before midnight
;

but, the wind dying away (2 1 9, c) at sundown, we were compelled to

take to the oars {p. z/j, 5, 6). All night long {use per) we rowed
against an adverse (adversus) tide without intermission of labor

{p. 220, j). We had indeed {use enim) good reason {use habeo cur)

for haste when it was ascertained that no supply of provisions had
been laid in.^ This was incentive enough {use satis incite) ; and it

had this much effect {use hoc) at least (certe), that when day dawned
we saw the continent*lying (pertineo) in the sunlight not far away
upon our left, and we could hear the roar of the tide on the shore.

17
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Hunger (feumes) had done the work (use neut. pronoun), and it soon

afterwards also brought us to port.

* 164, 2, note 2 ; say, it had not been provided with regard to

supplies.

EXERCISE IX.

(Based on Caesar, lessons VI and VII, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.

)

The enemy then fled (ftigio) from the field (locus) and concealed

themselves in a wood, which they proceeded to fortify {imp/.) with

great skill, cutting^ down a number of trees and with them closing

all avenues of approach to the wood. Our general heard of these

preparations* from the prisoners of war, and, ascertaining the

enemy's position,'' makes all haste to dislodge them from their

works. He landed his army in front of the fortification and pro-

ceeded to throw up a mound against it. This the enemy endeavored

to prevent, and they defended themselves with admirable courage,

fighting from the works and seeking to repulse the legions. At last

(postremo), however, after a great part of the day had been spent

in fighting, we carried the position, and once more they fled and

dispersed in every direction to their homes (domum). The loss

on our side was inconsiderable.

'219, (<:)• '181, I.

EXERCISE X.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons VII and VIII, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

There he learned to his dismay {use perterreo) that about forty

ships had been lost, and that he must^ return to the shore to look into

the facts personally. He decided that many of the ships could be

restored ; but that—though it would be an undertaking of enor-

mous labor—many new ones (novus) must be built (instituo).

Accordingly he makes his preparations* at once (statim). All the
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ships that were lying at their moorings, he ordered to be beached

and strougly fortified, and all the forces, foot and horse, to be

recalled into camp. Bands (manus) of mechanics were summoned

from the maritime states to cut down' trees and begin (incipio) the

work of restoration. Meantime (interim) the defences of the ships

are joined to (cum) those* of the camp, and a member of staff

(legatus) is put in charge of the whole work.

^i73j 5> 6. ^231, 5, use pare. '185, 5. *use the noun; the

Lat. demonstrative is not used with an adj. phrase ; cf., 219, {/).

EXERCISE XI.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons VIII and IX, in whiih all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

This island has a large population, fine^ soldiers, and^ a numerous

fleet ; and they manage both war and maritime affairs well.' The

majority in the inland parts cultivate the fields and rear poultry.

Many also rear large numbers of cattle. Of the rest, many are

artisans who build houses and ships. There is fine timber in the

island and large rivers ; and the ships of all nations assemble in

them. Bronze, tin, and^ iron are produced in the higher parts
;

they weigh them out into bars of definite weight and export

(exporto) them to the continent. Their currency is bronze ; but that

they usually (plerumque) import. In time of war—and wars are

frequent between them and other islands—they appoint one from

among themselves to the head of the army, and confer upon him

the supreme command. In this way they ensure concerted action

in the management of war.*

^ Superl. of bonus, ^omit and. 'adv. from bonus. * say, they

can manage the war by, &c.

EXERCISE XII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons IX and X, in which all the words required to

do the exercise will be found.

I see that some writers assert* that there is a large island in the

middle of the sea (mare) to which an enemy never (nunquam)
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comes, whether^ to make war or to make spoil. It is called Abiena,

or the island of the white fir. There is no other land near it whether

to the north, the south, the east, or the west. It is triangular in

fonn and the ineasurement of each side is three hundred miles.

The distance across (say, the crossing) to it from the mainland is

not shorter than two thousand {use gen.) miles, so' that many ships

do not touch at it. In the middle of summer (aestas) the sun

never sets and it is always day there (ibi). The climate is mild,

the cold being moderate. The people who inhabit the island

call themselves aboriginal. Their number is small. I have tried

(conor) to find out by enquiry from several persons in what direc-

tion (pars) it lies ; but I have not {use nee) been able to get any

information about it.*

^ St^Y, some have written. ^191,5. 'itaut; 187. ^s^.y,findout

anythi7ig; 132, 3.

EXERCISE XIII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons X and XI, in ivhich all the words required to

do the exercise will befound.

)

When we reached the eastern side of the river we descried the

forces of the enemy all drawn up on the other bank. They could

not have been less than twenty thousand strong, while we were

about half of that strength (say : less by half). The river could be

forded only at one point, and there they had taken up their posi-

tion (use constituo), intending to dispute our passage (use pro-

hibeo). We learned from deserters that they had palisaded the

edge of the bank with sharp stakes and had sunk others under

water so as (ita ut ; 187) to be concealed by the river. Knowing*

the enemy's plan, our general immediately sends forward the

cavalry to ford the river, ordering the legions to follow close behind.

For the latter* the crossing was difficult, only their heads being'

above water. But such' was the speed and impetuosity of our

advance* that the enemy could not sustain it. They immediately

abandoned the bank and took to flight.

'219, (r). "119,5. '187,3. * use verb ; 231, 5.
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EXERCISE XIV.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XI and XII, in which all tlie words reqtiired to

do the exercise will befound.

In many^ ways these people are barbarous (barbari). They wear

their hair long and dress in skins. They stain their bodies blue.

They live on flesh and do not sow the fields or use com for food.

But they are not barbarous in battle. They engage an enemy
freely and with properly (bene) marshalled troops. They watch his

line of march, and, concealing- themselves in fortified woods, let slip

their armies upon him as he passes. They drive away their cattle

to* prevent him from getting booty from (de) their fields. They
even waste their own lands by kindling conflagrations, in order to

inflict injury* upon him and cause him to retire from their territory.

By their own methods (consilium) they achieve as great wonders

{use eflacere tantum) in war as other more civilised nations do by

theirs

^Sa-Y, on many accounts {caAxsa). ''219, (t). '185,5. *23i, 5.

EXERCISE XV.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XII and XIII, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found).

(For Oblique Narration).

He answered that nothing, unless (190, 3) they surrendered, would

prevent him from laying their country waste. ^ He would let loose his

legionaries to plunder their lands, to drive away their cattle and to

kindle conflagrations on every side (tmdlque). Let them lay aside

all hope of carrying on the struggle. They could not escape death,

but would all be put to the sword. But if they surrendered and

did what he required, if they trusted him and gave him hostages

and com, if they protected his soldiers from wrong, he promised he

would not injure either (aut) them or their lands. He would allow

the state to enjoy its sovereignty ; he would allow their own king

(rex) to rule over them.
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' 206, 3 ; think out the direct narration all through. Thus here :

Nothing will, &c., unless you surrender= nihil se prohibituinin

— nisi ipsos (168, 3, note) dedidissent; 211, 2 (a).

EXERCISE XVI.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XIII attd XIV, in luhich all the words required

to do the exercise will be found).

Not far from this was a spot which had been already fortified

both by nature and art, and lay in the midst (in) of an inaccessible

wood. (A place of tliis kind* they call in these parts^ a "town").

This was their rendezvous ;^ this they seized and resolved (statuo)

to hold. They proceeded to (2 1 6, 3) strengthen it with a rampart of

palisades ; and, making incursions in every direction, they brought

(porto) into the place a large amount (numenis) of corn and a

large number of cattle. At the head of their army was a young

man who had been compelled* to fly (fugio) from his country to

escape death. His father had once (quondam) worn a royal

crown ;* but he had met with a violent death at the hands of the

Romans, the youth himself escaping* death by flight. After send-

ing an embassy' to them to beg** them to surrender,' our general,

on their refusal (^use nolo), proceeded to attack the place with

two legions. It was impossible for the enemy to resist the attack.

They flung themselves in headlong (praeceps) flight from the

town. All who were taken were put to the sword.

'Huiusmodi 'hie. 'say, at this point (eo) they assembled.

*I73» 5> 6. ^231, 6; use regnvmi. ^rnake amain verb. '231, 4.

8184, I. •181, 3.

EXERCISE XVII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XIV and XV, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.

)

The rights of the commons in some (nonntilliis) countries are not

highly regarded. The common people are found in the armies, but

they are not admitted to the national council. They have no part
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in the national religious functions. They are considered very much
(fere) as cattle, and the powerful nobles have almost the same
power (use ius) over them as a master has over his slaves. They
do not venture on any enterprise of their own accord. Everything

must be done for them through the nobility. There is no one to

defend^ them from wrong ; but if they commit a crime, penalties of

all kinds (use omnis) are decreed against them. They are often

(saepe) overwhelmed with debt, and then (deinde) they hand them-

selves over to the nobles, body and soul (animus). In war they

are slaughtered, and in peace (pax) they are oppressed with taxes.

Disputes between (inter) them and the nobility are decided by the

nobility, and their life^ is really' one private and public servitude.

*i88, 5, («). ''use vivo in. ^express by putting servitude in an

emphatic position; 231, 7.

EXERCISE XVIII.

IBased on Caesar, Lessons XVand XVI, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

The druidical system is said to have been invented in Gaul and

carried across from there to Britain. Gaul is at present (nimc) the

general resort' of all diligent students of the system ; and here, at a

particular season of the year, the great druidical council holds con-

clave in a consecrated spot in the centre of the country (terra).

The position of the druidical class in Britain is a very honorable

one. They are arbiters in all public and private matters of dispute,

whether (191, 5) affecting lands and inheritances, or the commission

of crimes and homicides. Men flock' from all sides to consult

(consulo) them, and there is universal compliance* with their deci-

sions. On the decease of the chief druid, the succession is

frequently (saepe) determined by worth and authority. Sometimes,

however, they settle the claims to the primacy by single combat.

Held in high honor, as they are,' they see every year (quotannis) a

large concourse' of young men ^adolescens) coming together to

(apud) them for instruction.

'164, 2 and note a. 'express by putting high in an emphatic

position; 231, 7.
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EXERCISE XIX.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XVIand XVTT, in which all the ivords reqtared

to do the exercise will be found.

)

He used^ to lay down the following (wi'^ hie) rules with regard to

(de) the subjects (res) that young men (adolescens) ouglit to study

(173, 5). In particular he endeavored to impress this belief on all,

that literature (literae) sliould be studied and studied thoroughly. By

no means {use nee, vill\i8, and modus) did he think that men could

be so incited to right action and contempt^ for tiie fear of death. He
thought that literature should be carried as widely as possible {use

qviam and superl.) among the masses and taught (doceo) both by

private individuals and through state aid (publics). He thought

that many years might well be spent (consume) at this subject.

But for fear that' young men should neglect other subjects, he

recommended the study also of mathematics (nvuneri) and science,

and especially astronomy. " In no way" {put in indirect narration),

he used to say, " can the power and might of God be so well seen

and appreciated (intellego) as (quam) by the study of the starry

motions."* He held (credo), too, that attention should be given to

the training^ of the memory ; and, therefore, that everything as

far as possible should be learned by heart. " By trusting to

writing," he used to say, " a student relaxes both his application

and his memory."

*2i6, 3, note I. *I70, 3. '183, 2, note. *i7o,3. *omit the

training of.

EXERCISE XX.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XV11 and XVIII, in which all the words

required to do the exercise will be found.

One monstrous custom which they have established, is that of

human sacrifices.' I do not know how (quomodo) they can think

that such sacrifices are pleasing to their gods. But they are a

very superstitious nation, and believe that a life must be paid to

heaven for a life. If anyone is afflicted with a serious illness, he
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VOWS that, if he escapes (eflfiigio), he will pay a life for his life ; and

he makes the same vow when he is about to engage in battle or

expose himself to serious danger. They are very fond of (studeo)

sacrifices, and think that by human sacrifices the divinity of the

gods is most gratefully propitiated. Their victims they usually

(plenimque) bum to death in large images which they weave of

wicker-work. In this way (ratio) they punish {use afflcere supplicio)

all those caught in the act of theft or highway robbeiy. When
the supply of such victims fails, the punishment falls upon even

innocent men, who apparently {use videor) never resist the out-

rage. They have no fear of death, believing* that after death the

soul does not perish, but passes from one person to another.

*Ex, 6, note l ; say, this monstrous thing they have established

that (ut) they sacrifice human beings, ''use 203, I ; see 100, 4.

EXERCISE XXI.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XVFITand XIX, in which all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

The deities worshipped (218, i) in this island are much the same

as those worshipped by other nations (civitas). They', (use nam)

have a deity who, they believe,^ directs the issue of war and to him
they sacrifice all the living things they capture in war. They
have sacred places also (item) in which they deposit other booty

taken in war and consecrate it to him; and («j^ nee) it does not

often happen that anyone is guilty of sacrilege and' ventures to

transfer any of these offerings to his own house. Anyone (use

si) detected in so monstrous a crime (noxia) is burned to death

;

this is the punishment ordained for the offence. Huge piles of

booty consecrated to the god of war are a common sight in every

part of the island. In this way they think they can best propitiate

the divinity of the god and gain (capio) his favor.

'Begin with nam. ^Avoid such a parenthesis »» \s>at%. Say,

whom they believe to ... . ^219, (a).
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EXERCISE XXII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XIX ami XX, in whick all the words required

to do the exercise will be found.)

All commerce and all commercial pursuits are directed to (esse

ad) the acquisition of wealth. When a state has amassed wealth,

it can give attention (studeo) to both the higher and the mechani-

cal arts ; and, therefore, commerce is said to be the inventor of these

and to give the initiative in (say of) all the productions of art. A
nation that will (use volo) keep command (habeo) of trade must

{^73i 5) keep command of the sea; therefore, it must have ships,

which are one of the most magnificent products of art. But a country

that gives all its attention {use vmus) to the pursuit of trade and

neglects the duty of military service, can not long exist (diu esse)

or keep war from its borders (fines). A nation that can not conquer

(vinco) its enemies will not escape conquest itself.^ The art of war

is expensive ; but by it alone can the profits of trade be preserved.

' Say, it can not be but that a state, etc. . . . will be conquered

itself. Begin with, Fieri enim non potest quin.

EXERCISE XXIII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XX and XXI, in which all the words requited

to do the exercise will be found.)

Roughly speaking, these people differ from other nations in their

institutions and customs in the following (Mc) respects. They are

not very fond of religious ceremonies and they have no sacrifices.

They love hunting and war ; and from their earliest years the chase

and military pursuits constitute their whole life. They administer

their public affairs well ; but allow no discussion of political matters

except in the popular assembly. If anyone gets, from rumor or

hearsay, information affecting the public interest, he must (173, 5)

lay it before a magistrate. False rumors have often impelled the

state to wrong courses (use indir^rt narration). In former times

they used to appoint (creo) magistrates every year (quotannls)
;

nowadays (name), they judge it of greater advantage to appoint
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them for (ad) five years. They thus escape (vito) rashness

and inexperience {use adjs.f Important matters ought (173, 5)

to be laid before the people after (quiim) the magistrates

have taken counsel with regard to them ; but the magistrates

keep back whatever they think proper, and do not communicate it.

Taking their general culture into consideration, their political regu-

lations^ must be considered admirable {use miror; 172, 2).

^231, 5 ; Latin prefers the concrete adj. and verb to the abstract

noun. 'Say, what they have laid down by law with regard to the

public interest.

EXERCISE XXIV.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XXI and XXII^ in 'which all the words

required to do the exercise will be found.)

These people are fond of war, and consider it the noblest

(magmas) of human pursuits. By it they amass wealth and acquire

territory ; but the chiefs are afraid (vereor) that from the one (alter)

will be generated the love of money, and from the other a passion

for agriculture, which will expel their enthusiasm for war. Accord-

ingly, they do not allow individual ownership either in money or

land. Each tribe and each family has its own allotment of land

assigned every year ; but next year they are compelled to move
elsewhere. On this account there are no evictions {use verb) of the

humble from their holdings by the great, and on the part of the latter

no acquisition of large estates, which in some countries is the cause

of such dissensions. The common people, in fact (denique) are

kept in contentment, seeing (use 203, i),as they do {omit\ that the

wealth of all is equal. They do not even build cities, though

(quanquam) they use small houses as a protection against heat or

cold.
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EXERCISE XXV.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XXfl and XXITI, in which all the "words

required to do the exercise will be found.

)

Next to (post) war they love freebooting, and consider it the

special characteristic of manly valor that this should be under-

taken on as grand a scale as possible. The ccmmunity (civitaa)

justifies it on the following (hie) grounds. It serves as a training

for their young men ; it represses indolence and diminishes dis-

sension in the cantons ; it lays waste the lands of neighboring

states and, by making a wilderness of the surrounding country

(say, a wilderness having been made all round) removes all fears of

sudden inroads. The magistrates do not compel anyone to go on

a foray (latrocinor) ; but, when once a promise of assistance has

been given, no one can fail to follow his chief without incurring the

deepest (magnus) disgrace, and earning the title of {use appello)

traitor and renegade. Whatever reason he may assign, the general

confidence thereafter is completely withdrawn from him. By these

marauding expeditions, considerable (magnvis) wealth is amassed,

and they are held in universal esteem in consequence ; high and

low, magistrates and people, all lend them their highest approval

EXERCISE XXVI.

(Based on Caesar^ Lessons XXIII and XXIV, in which all the words

required to do the exercise will be found.

)

The proximity of this fertile province has accustomed them to

desire many luxuries (res) of which in olden times they had no

knowledge. Fonnerly they lived (vivo) in poverty and hardship
;

now they live in sloth and opulence (opes). Formerly they used to

vanquish their enemies ; now they are so accustomed to be van-

quished themselves, that they do not even compare their own
valor to that of their enemies. Once (olim) they, of their own accord,

invaded others ; now they are always repelling invasion from their

own borders. Once they sent out colonies across the Rhine ; now
they see the colonies of other races rising among their own towns
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{use inter and oppidiim). Once they enjoyed the highest distinc-

tion for courage ; now they see the lustre of their warUke renown

tarnished in many a battle {i(se vainxxo or derogo; and do away

with the metaphor). They have always the dread of sudden

forays in their minds (use pronoun). They must soon (brevi)

retire from their fertile territory into the woods ; for I do not know

how they can long (diu) keep the enemy at bay.

EXERCISE XXVII.

(Based an Caesar, Lessons XXIV and XXV, in which all the words

required to do the exercise will befound.

)

[For Oblique Narration.]

He said that this fertile tract (a^er) extended a nine days'

journey parallel with the stream. That it would afford them in

abundance everj^thing necessary (iise opus esse) for use. This

tract they would seize and settle in. If they kept within those limits

and followed the same hallowed course of life they formerly fol-

lowed, they could easily repel (facile defendo) invasion. It was well

known that men accustomed to poverty, hardship and want were

superior in courage to all others and could not be vanquished.

But their neighbors (flnitimi) enjoyed a high reputation for justice

and would not invade their territory without cause (sine causa).

Let them, therefore, advance without fear (timer) and hand do\vn

to all time this record (use neut. pronoun), that they had by reason

of their warlike reputation occupied land in which no one till that

time had been able to settle.

EXERCISE XXVIII.

(Based on Caesar, Lessotis XXV and XXVI, in which all the words

required to do the exercise will be found.

)

» This wood extends in all directions (pars) a journey of many
days ; and it is far (multo) superior to all other woods we know in

size. The huntsman knows it and loves it ; and it is the haunt {use
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eo, thither) of many species of wild beasts. Many of these differ

in size, weight, shape and habits from those known to us. The stag

seen in this wood has taller and straighter horns than our stag, and

they spread out hke branching hands. It can not lie down ; if it is

knocked down by any accident, it can not rise. It takes its sleep,

slightly inclined against the trunk (truncus) of a tree. These facts

(say, all which things) the huntsman knows and uses (utor) for its

destruction {^se interflcio, kiir). Cutting into the tree, he makes

it too weak to bear the weight of the stag {use -pro; p. 224); and,

when the animal leans as usual against the tree, both (ambo) come

heavily to the ground (terra). In this way it falls an easy prey

{use facile and interflcio) to the hunter.

EXERCISE X^^TX.

(Based on Caesar, Lessons XXVI and XXVI] in which all the wordt

required to do the exercise will h*. found.)

They harden and train their young men hv war and labor and

especially (maxinie) by the hunting of the wild nx. This animal is

almost as large as an elephant, and it has the speed of the stag

and the strength of the bull. From the top o* its head project

tall straight horns, which it uses on (in) man and beast alike (et....

et). It is untamable, and cannot, even when c?ueht young, be-

come accustomed to human beings. In this it differ^ from all the

other tribes of wild beasts. The hunter who kills a wild ox gets

great credit ; but he must produce the horns in public as evidence

of the fact. These horns are in great demand. Their ^dges are

encased in silver and they are used as drinking-cups. These cups

may be seen in large numbers (say, of which many) at their great

banquets. The wild ox is not often (saepe) killed in fair (t"»quu8)

fight. The usual way (use plerumque) is to catch them in pit-

falls and so kill them (219, a).
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EXERCISE XXX.
(Based on Caesar, Lessons XXV to XXVII. Review exercise ; to be

done without refereiue to the Latin.

)

Who can tell where this wood begins or how far (quam longe) it

extends ? No one has ever reached the beginning of it or ascer-

tained its breadth. If anyone visits it (adlre + ace.) he will see

among its tall trees many strange (minis) tribes of beasts, which are

not seen here and differ as widely as possible (z/i'^quam + superl.)

from those known to us. He will see in the shadows (umbra) of the

wood the deer with spreading horns, the elk, and the fierce wild ox.

The huntsman knows their haunts and follows their tracks to the

middle of the wood. There (ibi) he traps and slays them and brings

back their horns as evidence of his prowess (virtus). Let him turn

to the left, if he sees the wild ox in the woods. Trusting in (fretus)

its speed and its might, it will spare neither man nor beast. Let

him turn, for fear (ne) he fall and rise not again (rursus). Let him

rather (potius) seek out and slay the deer or the elk. They will fall

an easier prey.
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{.-DECLENSION OF GREEK NOUNS.

FIRST DECLENSION.

1. Greek nouns in -e of the first declension are feminine ; those

in -as and -es, are masculine. They are declined as follows in the

singular :
--

Aeneas, Aeneas.

Aeneas
Aeneae
Aeneae
Aenean (-am)

Aenea (or -a)

Aenea

]Spit6rae, an abridgment.

NoM. epitome

Gen. epitomes

Dat. epitomae

Ace. epitomen

Voc. epitome
Abl. epitome

Anchises, Anchises.

Anchises

Anchisae

Anchisae

Anchisen

Anchise (or -a)

Anchise (or -a)

Note.—In all cases the plural (when used) is regular, like the

plural of mensa, a table (p. 4).

SECOND DECLENSION.

2. Greek nouns of the second declension ending in -os are

masculine ; those in -on are neuter. These are declined as follows

in the singular :

—

Mythos, a tale. Ilion, Ilium.

NoM. mythos IHoii

Gen. mythi Ilu

Dat. mytho Ilio

Ace. mython Ilion

Voe. mythe IHon
Abl. mytho Did

Note.—In the plural they are regular, those in -os being inflected

in the plural like dominus (p. 9), and those in -on in the plural like

belltma (p. 13); but both may have -on instead of -orum in the

genitive plural.
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THIRD DECLENSION.

3. Greek nouns of the third declension end generally in -os, as,

is, or ys. They are inflected as follows :

—

Heros (M. ), a hero. LampS,3 (F. ), a torch. Tigris (M. or F.), a tiger.

Chelys (F.), « lyre.
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IL-BXCEPTIONS TO RULES FOR GRAM-
MATICAL GENDER.

FIRST DECLENSION.

Nouns of the first declension ending in -a and -e are feminine
;

those ending in -as and -es are masculine.

But, dama, a deer; talpa, a molej Hadria, the Adriatic Sea, are

usually masculine.

SECOND DECLENSION.

Nouns of the second declension ending in -us, -er, -ir (-os,

Greek), are masculine ; those in -um (-on, Greek), are neuter.

But, alvas, a bellyj carbasus, linen (pi., carbasa, sails); colus,

a distaff; humus, the ground ; vannus, a winnowing shovel, are

feminine.

Pelagus, the sea (pi., pelage, nom. and ace); vulgus (rarely

masc), the crowd, the multitude; virus, poison, are neuter. (The

two last are used only in sing.)

THIRD DECLENSION.

Nouns of the third declension that end in -er, -or, -os, -es (in-

creasing in the gen. ), and -o (except -do, -go, and -io), are masculine.

EXCEPTIONS.

(1) -er : cadaver, a dead body; iter, a road; papaver, apoppy;
tuber, a swelling; uber, an udder; ver, spring; verber, a lash,

are neuter.

(2) -or : arbor, a tree, is feminine ; aequor, the sea; marmor,
marble; cor, the heart, are neuter.

(3) ••s: compes, fetter; merces, merchandise; merges, a sheaf;

quies, reqmes, rest; seges, a crop; teges, a covering, are feminine

;

aes, copper, is neuter.

(4) -OS : cos, a whetstone; dos, dowry, are feminine ; 6s (ossisX a
bone; 6s (oris), a 7nouth^ are neuten

(5) -o- caro(camis),7?,?.f//y echo, an echo^zx^ feminine.
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Nouns of the third declension that end in -do, -go, -io, -as, is.

-a\i8, -X, es (not increasing in the genitive) -s impure, and -us in

words of more than one syllable, are feminine.

EXCEPTIONS.

(i) orordo, arrangement; cardo, a hinge; ligo, a mattock;

margo, a tnargin (of a river), are masculine.

(2) -is : amnis, a river; collis, a hill; cinis, cinder^ ashes; crinis,

hair; ensis, a sword; fascis, a bundle; finis, an end; foUis, bel-

lows; funis, a rope; \erns, /ire ; lapis, a stone; mensis, a 7nonth;

orbis, a circle; panis, bread; piscis, a fish ; postis, a post; pulvis,

dust ; sanguis, blood; torris, afire-brand; vmguis, a nail; vectis,

a crowbar; vermis, a worm, are masculine.

(3) -x: calix, a cup; codex, a book; cortex, bark of a tree;

grex, aflock ; poUex, a thumb; silex, flint ; vertex, top^ are mas-

culine.

(4) -es : acinaces, a scimitar^ is masculine.

(5) -s impure : mons, a mountain; dens, a tooth; fons, a foun-

tain; pons, a bridge; bidens, a mattock; rudens, a rope, are

masculine.

(6) -as: as (assis), a small coin ; elephas (elephantis), an ele-

phant ; v£is (vasis), a vessel ; fas, right ; nefas, wrong, are neuter.

Nouns of the third declension ending in -c, -a, -t, -e, -1, -n, -ar, vir,

-us, -us (in words of one syllable), are neuter.

EXCEPTIONS.

(i) -1: sal, salt; sol, tlie sun, are masculine.

(2) -n: lien, spleen; ren, kidney; splen, the spleen; pecten, <z

cotnb, are masculine.

(3) -ur: fur, a thief; furfur, bran; turtur, a turtle-dove; vxtltar,

a vulture, are masculine.

(4) -us : p6c\is (p§ciidl8), a single head of cattle, is feminine
;

16pus G^poris), a hare; grus, a crane; sus, a pig; mus, a mouse.,

are masculine.
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FOURTH DECLENSION.

Nouns of the fourth declension that end in -us are masculine
;

those in -u are neuter.

EXCEPTIONS.

Acus, a needle; colus, a distaff {a\so of the 2nd)y domvis, a

house ; porticus, a portico; tribus, a tribe; idus (pi.), the Ides of

the month; Quinquatrus (pi.), a feast of Minerva; penus, store

(when of this declension), are feminine.

FIFTH DECLENSION.

Nouns of the fifth declension end in -es, and are feminine.

EXCEPTIONS.

Dies, a day, is masculine or feminine in the singular, and mascu-

line in the plural ; meridies, midday (used only in sing.), is mas-

culine.

III.-IRREGULAR NOUNS.
INDECLINABLE NOUNS.

Indeclinable nouns are neuter and are used only in the nomina-

tive and accusative and generally only in the smgular. They are

as follows :—Fas, right; nefas, wrong; mane, morning; instar,

a model; pondo, weight; secus, sex; nihil, nothing; opus, need.

DEFECTIVE NOUNS.

1. The following nouns are used only in the singular

:

—
(i) Names of persons and places; as, Roma, Rome; Cicero,

Cicero.

(2) Abstract nou7is : as, l^dea, faith; mstitia, justice.

(3) Names of materials : as, Aurum. gold; ferrum, iron.

(4) Single words : as, Meridies, midday; specimen, example;

supell-ex (-ectilis), furniture; ver, spring; vesper, evening.

2. The following nouns are used only in \.h.& plural

:

—
(i) Class words : as, Maiores, descendants; gemini, twins/

U^ri, children.
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(2) Many names of cities : as, Athenae, Athens; Thebae, Thebesj

Delphi, Delphi.

(3) Many names of festivals : as, Bacchanalia, Olympia.

(4) Single words ; as, Arma, arms; divitiae, riches; exsdqulae,

funeral rites; exuviae, spoils; idus. Ides 0/the month; indutiae,

a truce; insidiae, ambuscade ; manes, shades of the dead; minae,

threats; moenia, walls; miinia, duties; nuptiae, a wedding;

reliquiae, remains.

3. The following words have one meaning in tJie singular and a

different one in the plural. :

—

Singular.

aedes (F.), Gen., aedis, a temple.

aqua (F.), water.

auxilium (N.), help.

bonum (N. ), a good thing.

career (M. ), a dungeon.

castrum (N.), a fort,

codicUlus (M.), a bit of wood.

comitiiina (N. ), a place ofassembly.

copia (F,), plenty.

fides ( F. ), a harp-string.

finis (M. or F.), an etui.

fortuna (¥.), fortune.

gratia (F.), favor.

bortus (M.), a garden.

impedimentum (N.), a hindrance.

litSra (F. ), a letter ofthe alphabet.

locus (M.), place ; pi., loca (N.)

ludus (M.), sport.

natalis (M. ), birthday.

6p6ra (F.), a task.

opis ( F. ), a genitive, help.

pars (F.), apart.

plaga(F.), region.

Plural.

aedes, aedium, a house.

aquae, a n'atering-place

auxilia, auxiliaries.

bona, goods.

carceres, barriers ofa race-course.

castra, a camp.

codicilli, tablets.

comitia, a political assembly, elec-

tions.

copiae, troops.

fides, lyre.

fines (M.), bowuiaries or terri-

tories.

fortunae, possessions,

gratiae, thanks.

horti, pleasure-grounds.

impedimenta, baggage of an

army.

litSrae, an epistle.

loci (M.), passages in books. ^^^

liidi, public ^ames.

natales, descent, ancestry.

6p6rae, day laborers.

opes, wealth resources.

partes, a part in a play or a

party in politics.

pl&grae, snares.
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rostrum (N. ), a beak, prow ofa vessel, rostra, political platform or

hustmgs.

sal (M. or N.), salt. sales (M.), witticisms^ wit,

tabella (F.), a tablet. tabellae, documents.

The following nouns are wanting in some of the cases :

—

(i) Nom., Dat., Voc. Sing.: , opis, , opera, , ope, help

j

, vicis, — , vicem, , vice, change.

(2) Nom., Gen., Voc. Sing.: ,
, preci, precem, , prece,

prayer.

(3) Nom. and Voc. Sing. : — , dapis, dapi, dapem, , dape,

foodJ , fru^s, frugi, frugem, , fruge, fruit.

(4) Gen., Dat., and Abl. Plural : Most nouns of the fifth declen-

sion, except spes, hope, and res, a thing. So also far, cornj mel,

honey; fel, bile; pus, matter of a wound; rus, the country; tus,

incense.

(5) Genitive plural : especially monosyllables : as, nex, murder;
pax, peace; pix, pitch; cor, heart; cos, a whetstone ; ros, dew;
sal, salt; sol, the sun ; lux, light.

X HETEROCLITIC NOUNS.

Some nouns have two or more forms of declension. Thus :

Colus (F.), a distaff, and many names of plants and trees are of

the second ; but they may have those forms of the fourth that end

in -us.

lugerxun (N.), an acre, is of the second declension in the singu-

lar, but of the third in the plural.

Vas(N.), a vessel (Gen., vasis), is of the third declension in the

singular and of the second in the plural.

Festivals in -alia (as Bacchanalia), are neuter plurals of the third

declension, but have the genitive plural in -onim, not in -iuir.

Ancile (N.), a shield, is of the third (like mare, t/ie sea) ; but the

genitive plural is -orum, instead of -ium.

Reqmes (F.), Gen. requietis, rest, is of the third, but has

requiem, and r§quie of the fifth.

Fames (F.), Gen., famis, is regjularLy of the third, but has fame of

the fifth, not famS of the third.
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For domus (F.), a house, see p. 62, 6.

Many words have two forms, one belonging to one declension

and another to another. Thus :

Luxuria (F.), luxury; materia, (F.), matter, timber; saevltia

(F.), cruelty, are of the first ; while Ixixiiries (F.), matSries (F.),

saevities (F.), are of the fifth. So also, eventus (M.), an event;

conatus (M.), an attempt, are of the fourth ; while eventum (N.),

and conatum (N.)? are of the second.

luventus (F.), Gen., iuventutis, the youth of a country;

iiiventas (F.), Gen., iuventatis, goddess of youth; iiiventa (F.),

time of youth.

Senectus (F.), Gen., senectutis, time of old age has the poetical

senecta (F.) ; so paupertas (F.), Gen., paupertatis, ^^z/^r/y has the

poetical pauperiea (F.), Gen., -ei.

/< HETEROGENEOUS NOUNS.

Some nouns have two different genders in the singular. TTius :

The following have one form in -tis, masculine, and one form

in -nm, neuter : balteus, or \\m, a belt; iugulus, -um, the throat;

cUpeus, -um, a shield; collus, -um, neck; bacillus, -nm
, a sta^;

cubitus, -um, elbow.

The following have a different gender in the singular and plural

respectively :

Balneum (N. sing.), balneae (F. pi.), bath; caelum (N. sing.),

caeli (M. pL), heavens; carbasus (F. sing.), carbasa (N. pi.),

sail; delicium (N. sing.), deliciae (F. pi.), delight; rastnmi (N.

sing.), rastri (M. pi.) harrows; epulum (N. sing.), epulae (F. pi.),

banquet; frenima (N. sing.), bit; freni (M.) or frena(N.); i5cu8(M.
sing.), loca (N. pi), places; iocus (M. sing.), jest; iocl (M. pL),

or ioca (N. pi.)
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IV.-TABLBS OP THE REGULAR VERBS.

FIRST CONJUGATION.

Amn, / love.

Principal parts—Amo, amare, amavi, amatum.

INDICATIVE.

Present.

ACnVB.
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gmein
&ines

&iuet

amarem
araares

amaret

amaveritn
aroaveris
amaverit

araavissem
amavisses
amavisset

amemus
ametis

g,ment

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Present.

amer
amerls or

fi-mere

ametur

Imperfect.

amareiuTis
amaretis

amarent

amarer
amareris or

amarere
amaretur

Perfect.

amavenmus
amaveritis
amaverint

amatus sim
amatios sis

amatus sit

arnemur
amemini

amentur

amareiDur
amarenuni

amarentur

amati simus
amati sitls

amati sint

Pluperfect.

amavissemus
amavissetis
amavissent

amatus essem amati esemus
amatus esses araati essetis

amatus esset amati essent

fii»i&

IMPERATIVE.

Present.

amate &mare

Future.

amatote amator

&ma.Tr>TTri

2. Pers. amato

3. " amato amanto amator amantor

Note.—The fut imperative is used chiefly in wills and laws.

INFINITIVE.

Present. amare amari

Perfect. aruavisse amatus esse

Future. amaturus esse amatum iri

PARTICIPLES.

Present. amans Perfect.

Future. amaturus, -a, -um Future.

SUPINE.

amatum

amatus, -a, ^um
amandvis, -a, -uzn.

&ma«a
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Singuu.r.

moneo
mones

raonet

GERUND,

amand -i, -d, -urn, -o

SECOND CONJUGATION.

Moneo, I admonish.

Principal parts—Moneo, monere, monui, monitnm.

INDICATIVE.

Present.

Acrm:. passive.

Plural. Singular. Plural.

monemus
monetis

monent

moneor
moneris or

monere
monetur

monemvir
monemini

monentur

monebam
monebas

mdnebat

Imperfect.

monebamus
monebatis

monebant

monebar
monebaris or

monebare
monebatur

monebamur
monebamini

monebantnir

monebo
monebis

monebit

Future.

monebimus
monebitis

monebunt

monebor
moneberis or

monebere
monebitur

raonebimur
monebimini

monebxintur

Percect.

monui
monuisti
monuit

monueram
monueras
monuerat

monuimtis
monuistis
monuerunt or

monuere

monitus s\im
monitiis es
monitus est

Pluperfect.

moniti sumus
moniti estis

monTti sunt

monueramus
monueratis
monuerant

monitus eram moniti eramus
monitus eras moniti eratis

monitus erat moniti erant

moniiero
monderis
monuerit

Future-Perfect.

monuenmus
moniieritis

monilerint

naonitus ero
monitus eris

monitus erit

moniti erimus
moniti eritis

moniti erunt
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SUBJUNCTIVE.

Present.

iu6n§ain
monSas

mondat

monerem
moneres

moneret

moniiSriin
monueris
monuerit

monuissem
monuisses
monuisset

moneamus
moneatis

moneant

monear
monSaris or

moneare
mon^atur

Imperfect.

moneremus
moneretis

monerent

monerer
monereris or

monerere
moneretur

Perfect.

monueninviB
monueritis
monuerint

monitus Sim
monitus sis

monitus sit

iudn6ain\ir
mondazninl

monSantur

moneremur
moneremini

monerentur

moniti simus
moniti sitis

moniti sint

2. Pers.

Pluperfect.

monuissemus monitus essem moniti essemvus
monuissetis monitus esses moniti essetib

monuissent monitus esset moniti assent

IMPERATIVE.

Present.

le monete monere monemini

Future.

2. Pers.
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THIRD C0^7UGATI0N.

Rego, / ride.

Principal parts—Rego, regere, rexi, rectum.

INDICATIVE.

Present.
AC
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r6gerem
TBg&res

regfiret

rdgeremus
regeretis

regSrent

Imperfkct,

regerer
r^gSreris or

regerere
regSretur

Perfect.

r^gSremur
regSreminf

rSgerentur

rexerim
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Imperfect.

audiebam
audiebas

audiebat

audiaiu
audies

audlet

audivi
audlvisti

audivit

audiveram
audiveras
audiverat

audivero
audiveria
audiverit

audiam
audias

audlat

audirem
audires

audiret

audiverim
audiveris
audiverit

audivissem
audivisses
audivisset

audiebamus
audiebatis

audiebant

audiemus
audietis

audient

audiebar
audiebaris or

audiebare
audiebatur

Future.

audiar
audieris or

audiere
audietur

Perfect.

audivimus
audivistis
audiverunt or

audivere

auditus sum
auditus es

auditus est

Pluperfect.

audiveramus
audiveratis
audiverant

auditus eram
auditus eras
auditus erat

Future-Perfect.

audiverimus
audiveritis

audiverint

auditus ero
auditus eris

auditus erit

SUBJUNCTIVE.

audiamus
audiatis

audiant

audiremus
audiretis

audirent

Present.

audiar
audiaris or

audiare
audiatur

Imperfect.

audirer
audireris or

audirere
audiretur

Perfect,

auditus Sim
auditus sis

auditus sit

audiebamur
audiebamini

audiebantur

audiemur
audiemini

audientur

auditi sumus
auditi estis

auditi Slant

auditi eramus
auditi eratis

auditi erant

auditi erimus
auditi eritis

auditi erunt

audiamur
audlamini

audiantur

audiremur
audiremini

audirentur

auditi simus
auditi sitis

auditi sint

audiverimus
audiveritis
audiverint

Pluperfect.

audivissemus auditus essem auditi essemus
audivissetis auditus esses auditi essetis
audivissent auditus asset auditi assent
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Present.

Future.

IMPERATIVE.

Present.

2. Pers.
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2. Inquam (/ say) is very defective ; only the following forms

occur :

—

INDICATIVE.
Present. Imperfect.

inquam, inquis, inqiiitSing.

Plural.

inquibat and
inquiebat

Future.

inquies.

Future.

inqtilto

inqulet

Inquimus, inquitis, inqmunt

Perfect.

inquisti, Inquit

IMPERATIVE.
Present.

inque

Note.—Inquam, like ait, is used only between the words of a

quotation : as, Tum ille, " nego id," inquit, " verum esse," he

thereupon said, " / deny that it is true."

3. For, fari, fatus sum, / speak, has the following forms :

—

Indic. Subjun.

Present. fatur, fantiu*.

Future. fabor, fabitiar

Perfect. fatus sum, &c. fatus sim, &c.

Pluperfect, fatus eram, &c. fatus essem, &c.

Present.

ilPERATIVE.
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Vowels are sounds formed by the breath vibrating throueh the

vocal cords unobstructed in its passage, but modified by the

position of the organs of utterance.

CLASSIFICATION OF VOWELS (VOWEL SCALE).

Open A
Medial E O
Close I Y U

The primitive vowel-sound is a, as in father; in pronouncing it,

the vocal organs are fully open. Starting from this vowel and

gradually contracting the passage between the palate and the tongue,

we form in succession e (pronounced ey, as in they), and i (pro-

nounced 1, as in macJune). Again by contracting the lips in a

similar manner, we get o (pronounced as in holy), and u (pro-

nounced, oo as in boot\ By contracting both lips and palate, we
get the French sound of u represented by the Greek v and the

Latin y.

CLASSIFICATION OF CONSONANTS.

Consonants are classified :

—

{a) According to the organs of speech employed in uttering

them, as :

—

(i) Labials (or lip-letters) p, b, m f, V.

(2) Dentals (or teeth-letters) t, d, n, s.

(3) Lingruals (or tongue-letters) . . . .r, L

(4) Palatals (or palate-letters) i (=j=y)•

(5) Gutturals (or throat-letters) ....c, k, q, d, n (l>efore guttural), h.

(J)) According to the degree of breathing required in their utter-

ance, as :

—

^aJ Mutes p, b, c (k), q, gr, t, d, f (ph), cb, ttL

(b) Semi-vowels .1 (j), and v.

(c) Nasals m and n.

Mutes are classed, on the same principle, into :

—

(i) Smooth p, t, c (k, quX

(2) Middle b, d, gr.

(3) Rougrh (or aspirate).... f(ph), v, (th). (ch).
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Combining these two methods, we have the following scheme :

—

Smootli Mutes.
Middle Mutes .

.

Rough Mutes. .

.

P
b

f (pb), V

DKNTAI.S.

t

d
th

GnTTURALS.

c (k, qu)

g
ch

Consonants are further classed :

—

(c) According to the manner in which they are uttered, as :

(i) Sxirds (or voiceless letters) p, t, k, c, qvL

(2) Sonants (or voiced letters) b, d, g.

The following table will illustrate the classification of conso-

nants :

—

MUTES.
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(c) Contraction or omission: as, redut=redit; coago^-cogo;

nihil = nil ; audacter=audaciter.

(li) Suppression of the fricatives (i or j) and v : as, ctinctus=

coiunctus ; rursus = reversus; arafi,sset = amavisset.

Consonants are changed by :

—

(a) Substitution : as, r for s between two vowels and before m
or n : as, genesis to generis ; disemo to diremo ; vetusnus to

vetemus; or s for d or t, for ease in pronunciation : as, cadtus to

casus ; cedtum to cessiom.

(b) Omission : as, examen for exagmen : caementum for caed-

mentum ; luna for lucna ; pes for peds

{c) Insertion : as, si.im-p-si from sumo ; hiemps for hien[is.

(^d) Transposition : as, spemo, sprevi ; cemo, crevi,

(e) Dissimilation: as, meridies for medidies.

(f) Assimilation :(
I
) Partial {i.e., a smooth mute precedes a

smooth mute ; a middle, a middle ; an aspirate, an aspirate
; p. 291) :

as, scriptus for scrib-tus ; actus for ag-tus ; so too quantus, for

quam-tus. (2) Complete: as, cessi for ced-si; summus for sub-

mus; sella for sedla. Assimilation often occurs in the case of the

last consonant of the preposition in compounds. Thus : aflflcio for

ad-flcio ; occasio for ob-casio ; corruo for con-ruo ; suppono for

sub-pono.

SYLLABICATION.

In the division of syllables (syllabication), a single consonant

between two vowels is to be written with the latter : as,

fa-ber, re-gi-na, do-minus.

Double consonants {i.e., two consonants that can begin a word)

are often so used : as, ho-spes, ma-gnus, dixit.

When the consonant is doubled, the first belongs to the first

syllable, and the second to the second syllable : as, annus, pen-na,

mit-to, bel-lum.

The parts of compounds are treated as separate words : as,

abest ; in-uti-Us ; ob-i-re.

Note.—The last syllable of a word is called the ultimate, the next

to the last, the penultimate or penult, and the one before the

penult, the ante penultimate or antepenvilt.
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VII.-LATIN PRONUNCIATION.

There are two methods of pronunciation of Latin words : (a)

The Roman method
;

(i>, the English method. Both are widely

used. The following is a report of the committee of the Ontario

Classical Association, which was appointed in 1891 to consider the

subject of Latin pronunciation :

—

LATIN PRONUNCIATION.

Your Committee, appointed to consider the subject of Latin

Pronunciation, beg leave to report as follows :

—

As the reports of the High School Inspectors sufficiently prove,

there is at present in Ontario no uniform system of Latin pronun-

ciation.

Owing largely to this defect, the oral reading of Latin is little

attended to in many schools, while from others it is completely

excluded.

It is hardly necessary to point out what an important instrument

for teaching is thus neglected. If taught through the ear as well

as through the eye, pupils learn much more quickly, and get a far

more secure hold upon a language.

Not the least serious effect of the present disregard of oral

teaching, is the ignorance of quantity that prevails very generally,

with the consequent inability to appreciate Latin metres.

In the hope of partially rectifying present evils, your Committee

have decided upon a scheme of Latin Pronunciation which it is

hoped will be adopted by the Association and by classical teachers

throughout the Province.

The scheme follows that known as "the Roman method," and is

based upon a report made in 1887 to the Cambridge Philological

Society by a committee consisting of John Peile, J. F. Postgate and

J. S. Reid. This report opens with the following announcement :

—

" Your committee have come to the conclusion that the classical

pronunciation of Latin has been sufficiently ascertained for the

purpose of drawing up a scheme which may reasonably be regarded

as permanent."
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Before being adopted, the report was fully discussed at two

meetings of the Philological Society, and was " put forth by the

Society as an approximate statement of the pronunciation of Latin

by the educated classes in the Augustan period."

Besides giving what is presumably the correct pronunciation of

Latin, the scheme involves three main advantages :

—

(a) it is brief

and simple
;
(b) it presents a practically phonetic alphabet

;
(c) it

makes very clear the distinction in quantity between long and short

vowels.

The Roman method is already used in some parts of Canada,

and is commonly followed in the best schools and colleges in the

United States.

The following books of reference are recommended :

—

Ellis, A. J.—Quantitative Pronunciation of

Latin Macmillan, 1874.

Seelmann.—Die Aussprache des

Lateins Henninger, Heilbronn, 1885.

Roby, H, J.—Latin Grammar Macmillan, 1 887.

Cambridge Philological Society.—Pronunciation

of Latin Triibner, 1887.

(Price 3d.)

x\

ROMAN METHOD.

Vowels.

Letters. Pronunciation.

Latin A long as in cdlo, mdndre, as Eng. a in psalm, salve.

short as in cdlor, mdnco. the same sound shortened.

Both a and a are found in aha

!

N.B. a in Latin was never pro-

nounced as in mate, nor d as

in man, mat.

E long as in Ttcdum, as Eng. e in gr(?y and sk^in.

secedo, die.

short as in nefas^ s^co, as Eng. e in sp^d and me\..

arcl.

N.B, Lat. i was never pro-

nounced as Eng. ee in see.
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I long as in si, sin, tideo.

short as in sine, stiis,

rigidus.

O long as in comts, omen.

short as in comes, opus.

U long as in Una, ilmor.

short as in titer, humiis.

Y \oxv%2i'=,'\ngfrus,Hydra.

short as in cfmbd, Ifrd.

as / in machine, ee in iee\.

N.B. The Latin f was never the

i in f/'ne.

as i in fzt, pzh.

as o in bi^ne, l^ne.

nearest representative Eng. is o

in n<?t, r<7ck.

as u in r«in, r«de.

N.B. Lat. w was never pro-

nounced like u in acate, m«le
which is yoo.

as u in fall, oo in ioot.

N.B. Lat. u never as Eng. u in

hut., cut.

as I long.

2isy in beauty, lad_y.

Diphthongs.

The pronunciation of the diphthongs is best learnt by first sound-

ing each vowel separately and then running them together. Thus:

ae as ah-eh ; au as ah-oo ; oe as o-eh ; ei as eh-ee ; eu as eh-oo,and

ui as oo-ee.

AE in taedae nearly Eng. a in f<2re.

AU in laudo Eng. ou in h<7«se.

OE mfoedus N.B. Avoid the pronunciation "feed-us."

EI in hei Eng. ey in gr^y, ct in sk^zh.

EU in seu, neuter 'VYhe general rule, as given above, is a

UI in cut, huic J sufficient guide.

Consonants.

C as in cdno, cectni, circa, condi- always as Eng. k ; never as s or

do. as c before e, i.

Qu in inquit. as Eng. qu in quick.

G in gaudeo, genus, gigas, age. always as Eng. g in ^t, ^et,

be^n 5 never asy or^ soft.
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N before c (k, qu), g, as incipit, as ng'va sing; thus: ingkipit, ing-

inquavty congero. quam, conggero.

R in ringi, rdrus, dator. trilled r as in French or Scotch.

S as in sils^ accuse, tristes. always voiceless, as in hii-j, hijt;

never voiced as in hai-(haz).

J or I consonant, as in zugum, as Eng. y. Thus : jugum, yak\o.

idcio.

V or U consonant, as in nanus, as Eng. w. Thus : w«hnus,

«fy, seruo (i.e., vanus, vis, wees, serwo.

servo).

N.B. There is no ancient authority for spelling / consonant as/,

or u consonant as v. The Romans used one symbol for both

vowel and consonant.

B, D, F, H, L, M, P, T as in Eng.

N.B. T is always the same.

Edi/io is not to be pronounced

edijhio.

X as in saxum, exulto. as Eng. ks (x) ; e/4'julto, not

e^^julto.

Z as in gaza, Zephyrus. Probably as dz in ad?^.

Double consonants should be carefully separated in pronuncia-

tion, as 2Lg-gtx, poj-.yum, pe«-«a.

Quantity.

Observance of quantity is of vital importance for the proper

appreciation of metre in Latin poetry and of rhythm in prose. The
difference in duration between short and long vowels should be

carefully observed. Distinguish {e.g.) bonum and donum, miles

and fides, cupidus and durus. Observe the quantity in sic, non,

sing, die, etc.

Each vowel has a quantity of its own, and, as far as possible, the

natural length of a vowel should be distinguished from the con-

ventional " lengthening " which it undergoes before two consonants.

The 1 of scrlbo is still I in scrlptus, as the e of s6co is still short (by

nature) in sectus. But in sectus the weight of the double consonant

allows the syllable to be treated in verse as if it were naturally

long.

From ancient authorities we learn that vowels were regarded as
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long in themselves, when preceding ns, nf^ gn, ct (when represent-

ing gt^ as in lectus from lego), and at least sometimes defore 7tc, nq

and r followed by a consonant. Thus constans, Infensus, regnum.

signum, quinque, sanctus, ordo, omo.

e
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c has the sound of sh (i) before i preceded by an accented

syllable and followed by a vowel : as, socius (pronounced so-she-us),

and (2) before eu, yo preceded by an accented syllable : as.

caduceus (pronounced ca-du-she-us).

g has the soft sound before g soft : as, agger.

(2) s, t, X are pronounced as in English. But

—

(a) 8, t, X are aspirated before i preceded by an accented

syllable and followed by a vowel, s and t taking the sound of sh,

X that of ksh: as, artiiim (pronounced ar-she-um, anziOs (pro-

nounced ank-she-us).

(l>) t loses the aspirate after (i) s, t, x: as, mixtio; (2) in old

infinitives in -ier: as, flec-tier
; (3) in proper nouns: as, Philistion.

(c) 8 has the sound of z after e, ae, au, b, m, n, r : as, spes,

praes, tirbs ; also, in a few words after the analogy of the corre-

sponding English words : as, causa.

(d) X, at the beginning of a word, is pronounced z : as, Xanthus.

VIII.-QUANTITY AND ACCENTUATION.

Quantity.

Syllables are divided, according to the time taken in their pronun-

ciation, into long, short, and common.

Long Syllables.—A syllable is long in quantity

—

(1) If it contains a diphthong or a long vowel : as, haec, res.

(2) If it is contracted : as, nil for nihil.

(3) If its vowel is followed by i (/>.,j), x, z, or any two consonants

except a mute ('^. 2go) followed by a liquid (1, m, n, r): as, dux,

rex, sunt. In this case it is said to be long by position.

Short Syllables.—A syllable is short if its vowel is followed

by another vowel, by a diphthong, or by the aspirate h : as, dies,

viae, tuhil. In these cases it is said to be short by position.

(Common Syllables.—A syllable is common, if its vowel, naturally
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short, is followed by a mute and a liquid : as, agri. latebrae, alacris.

Long syllables are marked by ~
; short syllables by "

; common
syllables by c-

Accentuation.

Words of one syllable are always accented : as, rex, dux.

Words of two syllables are always accented on the first : as,

men'-sa.

Words of more than two syllables are accented on the penult (or

next to the last), if that is long in quantity ; otherwise on the

antepenult (or third from the last) : as, ho-nor'-is, con'-su-lis..

If an enclitic (or appended word) is joined to a word, the accent

falls on the syllable next to the enclitic, whether long or short : as,

dea'que, amare've, tibi'ne.

IX.-ROOT. STEM. INFLECTION.

A root is the simplest combination of sounds that expresses the

general meaning of any word or set of words either in the same

language or in other languages of the same family. Thus : vi-tis,

a vine; vimen, osier; vi-eo, / bind, are derived from the root

vi-, bind.

A stem is the part of a word that remains after the grammatical

terminations are taken away. Thus, reg- is the stem of rex [=reg

+s (s, the termination of nom.)] ; voca- is the stem of vocas

[= voca+s (s, the termination of the 2 pers. sing.)]

A stem is formed from a root, sometimes without change, but

generally by modification of the root vowel, or by the addition of

some suffix or suffixes. Thus : due is a root and the stem of

duces, leaders ; vi- is the root, but viti- is the stem of vitis, a vine;

voc is the root, but voca- the stem, of vocas, thou callest.

Inflection is the change a stem undergoes to express the various

grammatical relations it has to other words in the sentence. This

change is effected by means of grammatical terminations or endings

(also called inflections.) These inflections include the forms of (oses
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of nouns, pronouns and adjectives, and the forms of the tnoods,

tenseSy 7iuinber s^n^. person of the verbs.

Inflections had originally a meaning, but it can no longer be

traced. They are not usually added to roots, but to roots prepared

for the addition. The different vowels used to connect the stem

with the inflections of nouns (aided by certain phonetic changes)

have given rise to the different declensions which, no doubt,

were originally one. Thus

:

1. Decl. Gen. Sing., mensae, probably for orig. mensa-is.

2. " " servl, " "
servo-is.

3. " *' regis,

4. " " gradus, " " gradu-ls.

5.
" "

rei, « "
re-is.

The stem of the first declension ends in -a (as, mensa-) ; of the

second declension in -o (as, domino-) ; of the third declension in a

consonant or -i (as, reg-, stem of rex; turri-, stem of turris) ; of the

fourth declension in -u (as gradu-) ; of the fifth declension in -e (as,

re-, stem of res).
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REMARKS.

1. The endings of the primary tenses were originally in the sing-

ular -mi, -si, -ti, in the plural -mos, -tes, -nti.

2. In Latin the secondary endings -m, -s, -t, have everywhere dis-

placed the primary endings -mi, -si, -ti. Thus the same personal

suffix is used in tenses of both orders.

3. The secondary tenses invariably use these endings
;
primary

tenses generally use them, but sometimes drop them.

4. The thematic vowel is the vowel that attaches the personal

ending to the verb-root. Before nasals (m, n) the thematic vowel

is o; elsewhere it is e. Changes in the thematic vowel are due to

phonetic laws peculiar to the Latin language. Thus :

—

reg-o =reg'-o-ra(i)

reg-i-s =reg-e-s(i) (e becoming -i in unaccented syllables).

reg-i-t =reg-e-t(i)

reg-i-mus =reg-o-mos
regl-tis =reg-e-te3

reg-u-nt =reg-o-nt(i)

5. When the verb-root terminated in a vowel, consonantal i(y)

was introduced before the thematic vowel. This was due to a law

of the original Indo-European language which did not admit of two

vowels coming together and thus forming a hiatus. Thus :

—

ani(a)-o = ania-y-o-m(i)
mone-o = nione-y-o-m(i)
audi-o =audi-y-o-m(i)

6. The -i in capio is due to analogy of verb-roots terminating in

a vowel, and not to phonetic reasons as is the case in, e.g.^ mone-
y-om.

7. All the conjugations are reducible to one, with the same the-

matic vowel. In conjugations other than the third, the thematic

vowel has generally been absorbed by the vowel terminating the

verb-root.

XI.-DBRIVATION.
Considerable help in the mastery of Latin vocabulary will be

found in attending to the composition of words. Thus : contendo

is from con, an intensive particle, and tendo, stretch; and, there-
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fore, means to strain^ to exert one's self; occupo is from ob, <?«, and

capio, seizeJ and must mean to seize on.

Note.—The component parts of a derivative word are written

after it in brackets. Thus : improbus (in. not, and probus, good),

bad.

The meaning of such prefixes and affixes will be mastered gradu-

ally and in detail. The more common are given here.

VERBS.

{a) The ending -to, -ito, or ito, has a.frequentative iorce ; i.e., ex-

presses a frequent or repeated action : as

—

iacio, throw

;

iacto, toss.

dice, say ; dictito, keep saying.

dormio, sleep; dormito, nod.

Such verbs are ca\\&dfrequentatives.

{b) The ending -see has an inchoative or inceptive force, i.e., de-

notes the beginning of an action : as

—

labo, are, totter; laba-sco, begin to totter.

(c) The ending -esse expresses eagerness : as

—

capio, take; capesso, snatch.

(d) The ending -urio expresses a desire; as

—

morior, die; moriturio, wish to die.

edo, eat; esurio, be hungry.

pario, bring forth; parturio, be in labor.

(e) the ending -illo has a diminutive force : as

—

canto, sing; cant-lllo, chirp.

Note.—The following list of verbs, differing in meaning in dif-

ferent conjugations, may be useful :

—

pendeo, ^a«g" (intrans.) ; pendo, ^aw^ (trans.)

fuglo, fly

;

ftigo, are, put to flight.

cado, fall; caedo, fell, kill.

iacio, throw; iaceo, lie.

liquo, are, make clear; liquet, // is clear.

sedeo, sit; sedo, are, allay.
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NOUNS.

(a) The ending -tor or -sor denotes a. male ag^enf : as, proditor,

betrayer; victor, a conqueror. Some of these have a feminine

form : as, victrix.

Note.—Nouns in -tor are very common in Latin, much more

common than the corresponding English nouns in -er. Where
there is no corresponding noun in EngHsh, the Latin noun must be

paraphrased : as, auctores ad liberandam patriam non desiderantur

illis actoribus, men to abet them in the liberation of their country

are not requiredfor the tnen who did this deed (of the conspirators

who killed Caesar.)

(b) The endings -io, tic, -tus and -tura denote an action ( = Eng.

-ing) : as, reg-io, a keeping straight, a linej auditlo or auditus, a

hearing; mercattira, a trading.

Nouns in -io are very common : as. spe contentionis deposita,

having laid down hope of carrying on the struggle. They often

come to have a concrete force : as, factio, a doing, then afaction;

dissensio, a differing in optjiion, then, dissension.

{c) The endings -lus, la, lum, have a diminutive force : as,

rivulus, a ri^iulet (rivus, brook).

{d) The ending etmn expresses a place full of : as, vinetum

(vinum, wine, grapes) vineyard. So : arbustum (arbor, tree) plan-

tation.

{e) The endings -tas, -la, -tudo, express a quality : as, Veritas

(verus), truth; audacia (audax), boldness; aegritudo (aeger), sick-

ness.

if) The endings -culvira, buliim, trum and mentum, express a

means or instrument : as, iaculum (iacio), dart; aratrum (arc),

plough; documentum (doceo, teach), proof

.

(g) The ending, -ile, added to the name of an animal, denotes

the place where it is kept : as, ovfle (ovis, s/teep),fald; b6vile(bo8),

ox-stall.

(h) The ending -ides (for nouns in -us preceeded by a consonant),

•ides (for nouns in -ens), ades (for nouns in -as), express '^son of ',



tiS, t*riamldes, son of Priam; Atrides, son of Atreus; Aeneftdes,

son of Aentas. Such nouns are called patronymics.

(i) The endings -is, -eis, ias, -ine and -one, express '•^daughter

of" : as, Tantalis, daughter of Tantalus; Nereis, daughter oj

Nereus; Thestias, daughter of Thestius; Neptunine, daughter of

Neptune; Acrisione, daughter ofAcrisius.

ADJECTIVES.

{a) The ending -biindios has the force of the pres. participle in-

tensified : as, moribundus, on the point of death.

{b) The ending -cundus denotes a quality : as, iraciindus, pas-

sionate; facvmdus, eloquent.

(c) The endings -ilis and bilis denote able to do (or be done to)

what the stem implies : as, fertilis, adle to bear, fertile; terribilis,

terrible; docilis, teachable; habilis, easily handledy manageable

;

facilis, easy.

{d) The ending -ax denotes an inclination or capacity : as,

loquax, talkative; capax, capacious.

(e) The ending' -eus denotes madB of: as, aureus, golden.

So, -nus, -neus, with names of* trees : as, quemus (-neiis), made

ofoak (querciis).

(/) The endings osus and lentus denote fulness : as, pericu-

\6sMs, full ofdanger; Yiolentns, full of violence.

{g) The endings icus,(ricus, -ilis, -alis, -ius, -inus, -anus, -arius,

express relating to what the stem implies : as, bellicus, warlike;

amicus, friendly; hostilis, hostile. (Note.— Adjectives in -ilis

from nouns, have i ; from verbs, I ) ; navalis, pertaining to a ship ;

patrius, pertaining to a father ; caninus, pertaining to a dog;

urbanus, pertaining to a city; agrarius, pertaining to land.

{h) The endings -atus, -itus, and -utus, give a pf. part, passl

force : as, alatus, winged; auritus, eared; cornutus, horned.

(z) The endings (i) -ensis (with nouns in -ae, -um, -o); (2) -inus

(with nouns in -ia and -ium)
; (3) anus (with nouns in -a, -ae, -um,

-i)
; (4) as(atis) (with nouns in -num, -na, -nae), and (5) icus (with

20
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names of countries), denote belonging to the town or country from

the name of which the adjective is formed. Thus : (i) Cannejisis,

of Cannae; Comensis, of Comuin; Sulmonensis, of Sulmo. (2)

Amerinus, of Amcria; Caudinus, of Caudium. (3) Romanus, of

/?<7Wi^(R6ma); Thebanus, /;y^w jy^^Z'f'j- (Thebae)y Tusculanus./r^w

Tusculum ; "PvcndsiDXis, of Fundi. {^) Arplnaa, ofArpinum. (Duo

Arpinates, Mnrius and Cicero); Capenas, of Capena; FIdenas, of

Fidenae; Gallicus, of Gaul.

PREFIXES.

(a) &mh= about : as, ambio, go round; anceps (caput), /«/<?-

headed.

{b) dis- or dl-=asunder : as, dimitto, send in different directions.

With adjectives it has a negative force : as, dissimilis, unlike.

{c) in-= Eng. unknot : as, infectvis, undone.

(d) re-=(i) back: as, reddo, give back; (2) again: as, refldo,

make again
; (3) Eng. un- : as, resero, unbar (sSra, bar); (4) =

Eng. dis- : as, reprobo, disapprove,

(e) se-=aside, from : as, securus, free from care; seiKino, lay

aside; so, seiungo, disjoin.

(f) ve-=Eng. un-, -less: as, vesantis, insane; vecors, senseless.

(g) sesqui- ( = semisque, and a half 1) — one half fnore : as,

sesquilibra, a pound and a half; sesquipes, afoot and a half.

PREPOSITIONS IN C0MT>0SITI0N.

The preposition in composition often retains its original force

:

as, expello, / dnve out. Frequently, however, it will be found

with a different meaning altogether : as, abutor, use up; dedisco,

unlearn. Such peculiarities of meaning should be carefully mast-

ered, as they are met with In reading. A few examples, for the

sake of illustration, will be given here.

Cum or con,

Conflcio, do completely,finish (intensive) ; contorqueo, hurl at i^
—

to a point).
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De.

H&pxii^Tio, fight to the death (intensive); desinno, disarm, (nega-

tive) ; defero, bring down., report; decedo, go awayj deficio, tnake

(or loose) away, .'. revolt,Jaity dedo, give up.

Per.

Perflcio, do thoroughly, finish; permagnvis, very great.

Sub.

Succedo, come into the place of; svifacio, elect in the place ofj

sublevo, lift up {i.e., from under)y sGmo ( = subenio), take up

j

suspicio look up toJ subsequor, follow close; subduco, withdraw
secretly; subomo, prepare secretly, suborn; suspicor, look up at

askance, suspect; subrideo, S7nile.

XII.—SUMMARY OF SYNTAX RULES.

1. The direct object is in the ace, the indirect in the dat. (p. 5).

2. A relative agrees with its antecedent in gender, number, and

person ; its case is determined by the verb of its own clause

(p. 126).

3. Verbs of making, choosing, calling, &c. (factitives), take two

accusatives (p. 90).

4. Verbs of asking, clothing, teaching, concealing, take two

aces. (p. 92).

5. Duration of time and extent of space are in the ace. (p. 69).

6. An ace. is used with an adj. or verb to define its meaning

(ace. of specificatio7i, p. 98) ; an ace. is also used adverbially

:

as, Hoc potuit, he was able for this,

7. The subject of the inf. is in the ace. (p. log).

8. The genitive is used to express the whole of which a part is

taken (partitive gen., p. 69j.

9. The gen. is used with sum to express belongs to and to ex-

press task, duty, mark, &c. (p. 124).

10. The gen. is used t6 express quality (p. 130), and indefinite

price (p. 150).
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1 1. The gen. of source is used with certain verbs of feeling

(p. 165).

1 2. Tlie gen. is used with refert and interest, it is of iniportunce

to (p. 166).

13. The gen. of the charge is used with verbs of accusing, con-

de7nning &.C. {p. 167).

14. The gen. is used with verljs of remembering and forgetting

(p. 146).

15. Adjs. followed in English by of, take the gen. (p. 61).

16. Adjs. followed in English by to or for take the dative (p. 60).

17. Many verbs (p. 105) take a dat. : as, parco {spare), credo

{believe,) pareo {obey), confldo {trust), nubo {wed), studeo {be

zealous), obsto {stand in the way), vaco {have leisure), impero

{command), suadeo {rccotnmcnd), irascor {be angry), aubvenio {aid),

ignoseo {pardo?i), servio {serve), invideo {envy^, indiilgeo {indulge),

placeo {please), displiceo {displease), repugno {oppose), occurro

{meet), obsisto {resist), faveo (favor), noceo {hurt), licet (// is

allowed), libet {it pleases), minor {threaten).

18. Verbs compounded with certain prepositions take the dat.

(p. 120).

19. Verbs compounded with bene, male, satis, take the dat.

(p. 106;.

20. The verb sum used with the dat., means to have (p. 120).

21. The compounds of siim (except possiom) take the dat. (p.

120).

22. A dat. (the dat. of purpose) is used with certain verbs to

denote purpose or object (p. 134).

23. The dat. is often used idiomatically for the gen. (p. 134, 2).
f

24. The ablative is used with a or ab to express the agent (p. 71)

;

but the dat. is used with the gerundive (p. 173, 4).

25. The abl. is used to express cause, manner^ tneans^ and instru-

ment {p. 71).
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26. The abl. {abl. of respect) is used to express that in respect to

which a thing is or is done ; as, natura triquetra, triangula?

in form.

27. The abl. is used to express measure of difference (p. 58),

separation (p. 158), source or origin (p. 156), price (p. 150), and

quality (p. 131).

28. Certain verbs take the abl. instead of the ace. (p. 116).

29. Opus est takes the abl. of thing and dat. of person (p. 166).

30. Certain adjs. are joined with the abl. (p. 64).

31. A point of time and time within which are expressed by the

abl. (p. 82).

32. The comparative degree is often followed by the abl. (p. 55).

33. The case absolute in Latin is the ablative (p. 100, 5).

34. Place to which, with the name of a town or small island,

is expressed by the ace. ; with the name of a countr)', a preposition

is used (p. 85).

35. Place from which, with the name of a town or small island,

is expressed by the abl. ; with the name of a country, a preposition

is used (p. 85).

36. Place in which (place where\ with the name of a town or

small island, takes the form of the gen., if the noun is of the first

or second deck sing. ; otherwise, the abl. With names of coun-

tries, a preposition is used (p. 85).

yj. To express place where with common nouns, a preposition is

required, unless there is an adj. with the noun ; as, in urbe, in the

cityJ but, hac tirbe, in this city.

38. Verbs of saying, thinkittg, &c., take the ace. with itif for

the English noun-clause with that (p. 109).

39. Verbs of hopi7tg take a fut. inf. (p. no).

40. Translate, They said he was at Rome by Dixerunt eiua

Romae esse or by dixerunt eum Romae fuisse, according as the

actual words used were, Rprnae est or Romae fiiit (p, 109, 2
;

p. Ill),
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41. The inf. is often used for the impf. in narration {historic

inf.; p. 216, 3, note 2).

42. Many verbs {modal verbs) take an inf. after them to com-

plete their meaning (p. 108, 5) : as, audeo {dare), cogo {cotnpet)^

Conor {endeavor), constituo and statuo {determine), cunct^r {hesi-

tate), cupio {desire), debeo {ought), desino {cease), disco {learn),

dubito {hesitate), incipio {begin), malo {prefer), nescio {not know
how), nolo {be unwilling), obliviscor {forget), patior {allow), paro

{prepare), possum {be able), scio {know how), soleo {be accustomed),

vereor {/ear), volo {be willing).

43. The supine is used to express purpose after a verb of motion

(p. 174).

44. To express nouns in •ing^ the gerundive^ if the verb

governs the ace. ; if not, the gerund (p. 1 70).

45. Duty and necessity {must and ought) are expressed by the

bassive periphrastic conjugation (p. 172).

46. Intention is expressed by the active periphrastic conjugation

(p. 174).

47. The indirect question has its verb in the subjun. (p. 1 76).

48. Primary tenses are followed by primary, secondary by sec-

ondary {Rule of Sequence
; p. 178). This rule does not apply to

consecutive clauses (p. 187).

49. Qui final (p. 184), qui causal (p. 198, 4), qui consecutive

(p. 188), and qui concessive (p. 196, 8), take the subjun.

50. Verbs oi fearing take ne or ut with the subjun. (p. 185, 3;
see also page 1 78, 2)

51. Verbs oi preventing take quominiis with the subjun (p.

185, 2).

52. Purpose is not expressed by the inf (p. 185, 5)

53. The fut. ind. and pres. subjun. are used in future conditions

;

the impt. and plpf subjun. in conditions contrary to fact (p. 192).

54. Dependent clauses in indirect narration (or after another

§ubjun.) take (he subjun. (p. 206, 4).
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55. A plpf. subjun. in indirect narration represents a fut.-pf. in

a dependent clause in direct (p. 207, 7).

56. Imperatives of direct narration become subjun. in indirect

(p. 207).

57. Questions are put in the inf. or the subjun. (p. 207).

58. Verbs oi asking take an inf. in English, but ut with subjun.

in Latin (p. 181).

59. The perf. part, act is supplied in four ways (p. 203, 3,

note).

60. Of two verbs connected by and, one often becomes a par-

ticiple (p. 219).

61. The English pres. participle is often expressed by the perf.

part, or its equivalent (p. 219).

62. English abstract nouns are expressed by (a) the inf. (p. 108);

(b) the indirect question (p. 181, i) ; (c) the pres. part. (p. 219);

\d) the perf. part. (p. 210V

63. The Latin part, often requires a hnite clause to translate'it

(p. 220).

64. Without joined to a noun in -ing can not be translated by

Bine with a gerundive (p. 220, 3).

65. The fut. subj. act. is supplied by the act. periphrastic conju-

gation (p. 217, 6), and the fut subj. pass, by futurum sit ut (p.

217).

66. The fut inf. pass, of verbs that have no supine, is supplied

by fore ut(p. 217).
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VOCABULARY.

LATIN-ENGLISH.

ABBREVIATIONS.

a active.

abl ablative..

ace accusative.

adj adjective.

adv adverb.

conj conjunction.

comp comparative.

dat dative.

def defective.

dep deponent.

dim diminutive.

F., fern feminine.

gen genitive.

imperat imperative.

impers impersonal.

indecl indeclinable.

incep inceptive.

intr intransitive.

interj interjection.

M masculine.

N neuter.

num numeral.

part participle.

perf perfect.

pres present.

pi plural.

p. p perfect participle.

prep preposition.

pron pronoun.

tr. transitive.

V verb.

B.

The quantity of vowels long or short by position (p. 298, 8), of diphthongs (which are

all long), and of final short syllables, is not given.

The references in the vocabulary are to the pages and sections of this book.
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a, ab, prep, vt-ith abl. (a, only before

•onsonants; ab before vowels and conson-

ants), from, (85, 2 ; 156, 4 ; 158, 2); by, (71,

2); ab ea parte, on that side.

ab-do, -dere, -didi, -ditum, v.a., topttt

atcay, hide, conceal.

ab-duco, -duc6re, -duxi, -ductum, v.a.

,

to lead away, withdraxc.

ab-eo, -Tre, -Ivi, (li), -itum, v.intr., to

go azcay, depart.

ab-hinc, ano ; abhinc decern an-
nos or abhinc decern annis, ten

years ago (82, 5).

ab-icio, -Icere, -iCci, -iectum, v.a., (i =
y in pronunciation) (p. 296), to throw
away, Jtiiu/ from, hurl.

abie-S, -tis, F., a fir-tree, spruce.

absen-S, -tis, (part. pres. of absum),
absent.

ab-solvo, -solvere, -solvi, -sOliitum,

v.a., acquit.

ab-sum, -esse, -ft^i, to be absent, be

distant ; abesse a bello, to take no
part in ivar: abesse decern millia
passuvixn, to be ten miles of.

ac, another form of atque (which see).

ac-cedo, cedere, cessi, -cessum, v.intr.,

(=ad-f cetlo), 1. to g« toivards, approach,
reach; accessum est, tfiey approach-
ed (l&i, 2.) ; 2. to be added.

ac-celero, -celgrare, -celfiravi, [ad+
c61ero), v.intr., to hasten towards.

acceptus, p.p. of accipio, receive,

(used as an adj.), agreeable to.

accidit, verb impers. [ad + cade],

(162), it . happens ; accidit ut, it happens
that (182, 4).

ac-cido, -cldGre, -cidi, -cisum, [ad+
caedo], v.tr., to cut into.

ac-cipio, -cipgre, -cepi, -ceptum, [ad-f
capio], to take to one's self, to accept; re-

ceive,

ac-commodo, -commddare, -commo-
davi, -commodatum, [ad, to+conini6do,

fi,t], to fit to.

ac-curate, adv., carefully.

ac-curatus, (p.p. of ac-curo), careful.

ac-curro, -currere, cucurri,and-curri,
no sup. [ad, to ; curro, rwn], to run to.

ac-cuso, cusare, cusavi, -cusStum,
[ad, against, causa, a cause], v.a., 6iame,
accuse.

acer, acris, acre, adj., sharp, severe,
keen, (comp., acrior ; super., acerrimus).

acie-S, -ei,F., edge., line of battle; in-
struere aciem, to draw up a line of
battle ; acie instructa, after the line was
drawn up.

acriter, adv. (comp., acrius; super.,
acerrime), fiercely, keenly; acriter est
pugnatum, a keen battle was fought (164,
2).

acus, -tis, F., a needle, pin.

Eicutus, -a, -um, adj., sharp, keen.

ad, prep, with ace, to, towards, near,
at, beside.

ad-aequo, -aequare, -aequavi, -acqua-
tum, [ad, to, aequo, to make eqtMl], v.tr.,
to made equal.

ad-do, -dere, -dIdi, -ditum, [ad, to, do,
put], to add, join.

ad-duco, -dficere, -duxi, -ductum,
[ad, to, duco, lead^, to lead to, bring to
(of persons).

ad-eo, -ire, -ivi, (or li), -Hum, fad, to,

eo, go], irr.v. and neut. to go to, approach,
visit, reach.

adeo, adv. [ad, to, eo, to this], to that
point, so, such, to that degree.

ad-ficio, -ficere, -feci, -factum, v.a.,

to treat, visit ; aliquem poena adfl-
cere, to visit anyone with punishment,
punish,

ad-Glgo, -fligere, -flixi, -flictum, v.tr.,
to dash down, to destroy.

ad-hibeo, -hibere, -hibili, -hlbitum,
(ad+habeo), v. a., to hold to, ,; use,
admit.

ad-buc [ad+huc, to this point], adv.,
to this plcKe, thus far, as yet.

ad-icio (pronounce ad-yic-kio), -Tcere,

-ieci, -iectum [ad, to-(-iacio, to throw], v.a.,

to throw to.

ad-itus, -us, M. [ad, to, eo, go], ap-
proach, landing-place.

ad-iungo, -iungCre, -iunxi, -iunctum
[ad, to, iungo, join; i=y in pronuncia-
tion], join to, add.

ad-iuvo, -iflvare, -iu\'i, -iiitum [ad, /"

iuvo, aid], v.a., aid, help, assist, suvporf^

f
&
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ad-minister, -tri, M. [ad, to, minister,
a servant], asiiista7it, servant, minister.

ad-ministro, -are, -avi, -atvnn, v.a.
serve, nianiH/e, do ; rempublicam ad-
ministrare, tocarry on the govenufient.

ad-miror, -firi, -fitus sum [ad, at,

miror, wonder], v.a. dep., to wonder at,

admire.

ad-mitto, -mittCre, -misl, -missviin
[ad f mitto], <o allow, permit ; faXilDMS
admittere, tncoinndt a crime ; dedec-
us admittere, to allow a disgrace.

ad-modum, [ad, fo+modus, a men-
s^ire], adv., tip to the measure, very much,
greatly ; with numbers, fully, at lea.it.

ad-moneo, -m6nere, -mOnfli, -m5nlt-
uni[atl, to+m6nco, advise], advise, warn,
remind.

ad-olescens, -olescentis, M., a ymith.

ad-6lesco, -Olescure, -Olevi, -ultuni

[ad+olesoo, yrow], v.n., to grow up, reach
adult aye.

ad-6rior, -6riri, ortus sum [ad, to,

orior, arise], v.a. dep., rise up against,
attack, assail.

ad-plico, -pHcare, -plicavi or -plicfli,

plicfitum or plicitum [ad, (o+plico, fold],

v.a., lean against.

ad-siduus, -sidua, -sTduum [ad
+sedeo, sit], incessant, u7ibroken, diligent.

ad-sisto, -sistfire, -stiti, -stitum [ad,

to-f sisto], v.intr., stand near or by.

ad-spectus, -spectus [ad, to+specio,
to look], look, appearance.

ad-suefacio, -suefJicgre, -suefcci,

-suefactum [ad+ suesco, be accustomed-\-

facio, inake], accustom.

ad-8uefact-us, -a, -um, adj.,

trained to, accustomed to.

ad-sum, -esse, -fui [ad+sum], be

present, be near, aid.

ad-tribuo (or attribuo), -tribfiere,

-tribfii, -tributum [afl -f tribuo, give,

ascribe], v.a., allot, assign.

" ad-venio, -vCnlre, -venl, -ventum [ad,

toH-venio, come], v.a., to come to, reach.

ad-ventus, -ventus, M. , arrival.

ad-versus, -a, -um [ad, to, verto,

turn], turned to, opposed.

ad-versus, prep, with ace, against.

ad-verto, -vertOre, -verti, -versum
[ad, to, verto, txu-n], v.a., to turn to ; ani-
mum advertere, to britig one's mind
to, to notice.

ad-v6lO, -v61are, vOlSvi, -v6latuni fad,

to+\o\o, lofiy], v.a., to fly to, hasten to.

aed-es, -is, v., a temple; pi., a house

or temples.

aedifici-um.-i [sjedit\sxi\,T>(.,dweUing.

aedifico, -are, -avi, atum [aedes-j-
facio, make], build a house, construct.

Aedu-i, -orum, pi., the Aedui, a tribe
of Gaul {France).

Aedu-us, -a, -um, adj., Aediian.

aeg-er, -ra, -rum, adj., sick. [Comp.
aegrior; sup., aefferrinius].

aegre, adv., with difficulty, scarcely,
hardly.

aegroto, are, avi, atum [aejjer], v.

intr. , to be sick.

Aegypt-US, -i, F., Egypt.

aequo, are, avi atum [aequus], to
nuike equal.

aequ-US, -a, -um, adj., 1. equal, level

;

2. fair.

aequit-as, -atis, F., evenness ; ani-
mi aequitas, contentment.

aer, aOris, M., air, cloud, misl.

aes, aeris, '!!i.,brass,copper; aeS alien-
um, debt (i.e., another's money, money of
another).

aest-as, -atis, F. summer ; media
aestate^ in the middle of sununer

;

extrema aestate, at the end of sum-
mer

; prima aestate, in the beginning
of suiiiiner.

aestimati-o, -onis, F., [aestimo^
vahie], a value, valuation, esteem.

aestimo, are, avi, atum, v.a., value,
think, rc':kon.

aest-us, -us, M. [aestuo, boil], 1. heat,
2. tide.

af-fero, -ferre, attflli, allatum [ad,

to, fero, bring], v.a., bring to, assign.

aflBcio. See ad-ficio.

af-flrm.O, -lirmare, -flmiavi, -flrmatum
|ad, t<i, firmo, to strengthen], v.a., assert,

declare.

affligo. See adfligo.

Afric-us, -i (jjroperlj' an adj. with
ventus understood), the sotith-ivest wind ;

still called Africo b3' the Italians.

Agamemn-6n, -onis, M., Agamem-
nun, leader of the Greeks in the time of

the Trojan war.

ag-er, -ri, M., a field, land ; pi., lands,
ten ituries.

agger, -is, M. [ad, to, gero, carry],

mound, dike.

ag-gredior, -gredi, gressus, sum [ad

-I- gradior, walk, go], v. act. dep., to go to

or against, attack.

ag-men, -minis [ago, to 7nove], N., an
army on the march, an army, column.
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a.^O, Tigfre, egi, actum, v. a... move, rio,

do, drive, treat; agere hiemem, /ti

patis the winter ; agitur de Roma,
Jiome is at stake ; de Roma actum,
est, it is all over unth Route.

agTic6l-a, -ae, M. [ager, latid, -\-co\o,

till], farmer.

agricultura, ae, F., agricidture.

aio, V. (lefec, say yes, say ; p. 288

alac-er, -ris, -re, adj., active, eager,
quick, iiiipetuuiis.

alacrit-as, -atis, F., activity, eager-
iiess, quickness.

alb-US, -a, -um, adj., white.

alc-es, -is, P., the elk.

Alexander, -ri, M., Alexander the

Grtat, kitig of Macedon.

alias [alius], adv., at another time,
eUewhcrc ; alias .... alias, at one
time . ... at another.

alien-US, -a, -um [alius], adj., belong-

ing to a no- hi r, another's: strange, hostile;

aes alienum, anothet's money, debt.

alio, adv., elseivhere.

aliquamdiu [aliquis 4- diu], adv.,

for Some time.

aliquando [alius + quando], adv., a<

some time or other, at length.

aliquant© [aliquantus], adv., some-
what, considerably, rather

aliquantus, -a, -um [alius -f quantus],
adj., considerable, some. The neut. is

used as a noun with partitive gen. :

aliquantum itineris, some distance.

aliquis, -qua, -quid [alius-|-quis], and
aliqui, -qua, -quod [alius + qui], indef.

pronoun, some one, anyone, any.

aliquid [temporis], som^- time.

aliquot [alius -|- quot], indef. indecl.

adj., some, several.

aliter [alius], adv., differently, other-
wise.

ali-US, -a, -ud(gen., alius), adj. (p. 27),

another, other, different; alius
alius, one another ; alii alii,

some. . . .others.

AU6br6g-es, -um; pi., Allohroges,

a tribe of Gaul.

alo, alcre, alui, alitum, v.a., iioiirish,

increase, rear, foster.

Alp-es, ium
; pi., the Alps.

alter, -a, -um (gen., aiterhis), adj.,

one of two, the other, the second ; alter
....alter, the one the other ; aAteri
.... alteri, the one party .... the other
party.

altltu-do, -dinis, F. [altus], height,
depth, thickness.

alt-US, -a, -luu, adj., high, deep; in
alto, in the deep.

ama-ns, -ntis, M., a lover.

amans, adj., loving.

ambactus, -i, M., a vassal, retainer,

Ambian-i, -orum, M., theAmbiani,a.
tribe of Nortli Eastern Gaul.

amb-io, -ire ivi (or IT) -itum, [amb,
around -eo, yo], to go round.

ambo, -ae, -o, adj., both.

ambul-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.intr.,

walk.

amiciti-a, -ae., F., [amicus], friend-
ship.

amic-US, -a, -um[amo], sudj., friendly.

amiC-US, -i, [amo], 'M., friend.

amitto, ere, amis:, amissum(a-hmitto,
let go"), v.a., lose.

am-O, are, avi,'-atum, v.a., love.

amoenus, a, um, beautiful (of
scenery).

amplius [amplus], (comp. of adj),

more, further ; often with numerals and
without any influence on construction: as,

amplius duo millia passuum,
more than two miles.

ampl-us, -a, -um, adj., large, noble,

distinguished.

an, interrog. conj., or, or rather, or
indeed.

Anart-es, -ium, pi. M., aDaeian tribe

on the Theiss.

Ancalit es, -ium, pi. M., ihe Anca-
lites, a British tribe near Oxford in Eng-
land.

anceps, -cipltis, [amb, on both sides-\-

caput, /icarf, adj., two-headed, two-fold,

double.

anc6r-a, -ae, F., an anchor (also

written anchora); ancoram iacere,
to anchor; in ancoris (navera) de-
ligare, to mour; toUere ancoram,
to weigh anchor.

ancill-a, -ae, F., a haM-maid, ser-

vant.

angul-us, -i, M., comer.

angusti-ae, -arum, [angustus], pi. F.,

a narrow jjass, defile.

augUSt-US, -a -um, adj., narrow,

close, steep.

anim-a, -ae, F., soul, life.

animadverto, -vertere, -verti, -ver-

sum, [animus+ad-j-verto], v.a., to turn

the mind to, notice.
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ixiimal, -alis, [aniina], N., a livin;/

thiiuj, an animal.

&nim-US, -i, M., mind, soul, spirit,

courage.

annotin-US, -a, -um, [annus, a year],

adj., a year old, oj the year before.

annon, interrog. conj., or not (in the
second member of direct interrogative
sentence

; p. 130, G).

ann-us, -i, M., a year.

annu-US, -a, -um, [annus], adj., year-

ly.

anser, -is, M., o goose.

ante (l) as adv. : previously, before ;

paucis ante diebus, a few days
before (p. 82, .3) ; (2) as prep, with ace;,

only : before, in front of, in advance of.

For ante quam, see antequam.
antea, adv., previously, before, once.

ante-cedo, -cedCre, -cessi, -cessum
[ante-f cede, to <;o], v.intr., go in front of,

precede, excel.

ante-fero, -ferre, -ttUi, -latum [ante

+ fero, carry i, to carry in front of, place
before, prefer.

ante-pono, -p6n6re, -pOsfti, -positum
[ante+pono, place], place in front of,

prefer.

anteqtiam, conj., before (jp. 201, fi).

antiquitas, atis, F. [antiquusj, old
days.

antiqu-us, -a, -um [ante], adj., old,

former, ancient.

antr-um, -i, N., a cave

aper-io, -ire, -tli, -tum, v.a., open,
unclose, shoiv, reveal.

aperte [aperio], adv., openly.

apertus, a, um [aperio], adj., open,
exposed, undefetuled ; loca aperta,
open country ; ab latere aperto, on
the exposed Jlank (i.e., on tlie ritiht.)

ApoU-O, -inis, M., Apollo.

appell-O, -are, -fivi, -atum, call, name.

ap-pello, -pellire, -pilH, -pulsnni [;wl,

to
;
polio, drive], to bring to kind (of ships).

appliCO. Sec ad- plico.

appropinquo, -are, avi, atum [atl

+propc, near], v. intr. with dative, ap-
proach, co))Ui near.

aptus, -a, -um, adj., fit, suitable.

apild, prep, with ace, near, at, be-

side apud urbem, near the oity

;

apud Caesarem, at the home or head-
Quarters of Caesar ; apud me, at my
house.

aau-a, ae, F., water.

aquil-a, ae, F., an engle. As the eafrle

was the chief ensign of the Roman legion,

iirjulla came to mean standard.

aquilifer, -i [aquila, eagle + fero,

carry], M. Tlie eagle-bearer, standard-
bearer.

AquUei-a, ae, F. Aquileia, a city in
northeastern Italy.

Ar-ar, -iris, M. The Arar (now the
Saone, a tributary of the Rhod&nus,
or Rhone).

aratr-um, -i, N. [aro], a plough.

arbitror, -ari, -atus sum, V. dep.,
think, Kuppose, consider.

arb-or, -Oris, F., a tree.

arcess-o, -fire, -ivi, -itum [ad, to,

cedo, go], v.a,, send for, summon, call

in.

arc-US, -lis, M., a bow.

ardu-US, -a, -um, steep.

argent-um, -i, N., silver, money.

argu-o, -Cre, -fti, -iitum, v.a., accuse.

arid-US, -a, -um [areo, be dry], adj.,

dry. As a subst., aridUDl, dry land,
shore.

arm-a, -orum, pi., arms.

aroaat-us, -a, -um, p.p., armed.

armatur-a, ae, F , armor ; ISvis
armaturae milites, light-armed sol-

diers (13(t, 7).

armiger, -T, M. [arma, arms, -f gero,
bear], armor-bearer.

arm-O, are, avi, -atum, v.a., to arm.

ar-O, -Sre, -avi, atum, v.a., plough.

ars, art is, F., art.

articul-us, -i, M., little joint.

artifici-um, -i, mechanical art,

art-us, -us, M., joint.

arv-um, -i, N. [aro], a ploughed fi£ld.

arx, arcis, F., citadel.

a-scendo, -scendOre, -scendT, -scens-

nm [axl, to, scando, climb], to ascend,
mount; navBs ascendere, embark.

ascens-US,-us[ad, scando], tA., ascent.

aspect-US, -us [ad, to ; spOclo, look],

M., appearance, look, sight.

asp-er, -era, -erum, aA}., rough, sharp,
uneven; wild, fierce.

assiduus. See adsiduus.

assist-o, £re, astiti, no supine, tia/nd

by, stand.

assuefacio. See ads.

at, conj., but, yet.

at-er, -ra, -rum, adj., black, dark.
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Athen-ae, -arum, pi., Athens.

atque (contracted ac), conj., and aho,
and even, and (stronger than et) ; par
atque, the same as.

atr-OX, -ocis, adj., dark, terrible.

at-tingo, -ting-Cre, -tigi, -tactiun, v. a.

[ad + tango, touch], touch upmi, reach,
border upon.

attollo, -§re, raise.

attribuo. See ad-tribuo.

auctor, oris, aider, helper ; me
auctore, at my suggestion.

auctorit-as, -atis, F., authority, in-

jiuence, poicer, prestige.

audaci-a, -ae, F., boldness, daring,
inxiilence.

audaciter (also audacter), [audeo,
dare], adv., boldly.

audacter. See audaciter.

aud-az, acis [audeo], adj., bold, dar-
ing.

audSo, -Sre, ausus sum, semi-dep.,
dare, be bold.

aud-io, -Ire, -Ivi, itum, v.a., hear.

aufero, -auferre, abstdli, ablatum [ab,

from, + fero, carry], to carry away, re-

move (p. 154).

^ augeo, augere, auxi, auctum, v.a.,

increase, enlarge.

aula, -ae, F., a hall.

aure-us, -a, -um [aurum], adj., gold-
en, 0/ gold.

aurig-a, -ae, M., a charioteer, driver.

aur-is, -is, F., an ear.

aur-um, -i, N., gold.

aut, conj., or; aut. .aut, either, .or.

autem, conj., htit, moreover, yet, also,
now (never first in clause).

autumn-US, -i, 'M.,[a,uge6],auttim7i.

auxHi-um, -i, N. aid, stipport; in pi.,

auxilia, -orum, auxiliaries.

avariti-a, ae, F., avarice, greed.

avers-US, -a, -um, p.p. of averto,used
as an adj., t%imed away.

avid-US, -a, -luu, adj. [aveo, desire],
eager, covetous.

av-is, -is, F., a bird.

av-US, -I, M., a grandfather.

barbar-vis, -a, -um, adj., foreign,
strange, barbarian.

barbar-i, orum, M., foreigners, bar-
bariaiu; a name first applied by the

Greeks, then by the Romans, to the j>eo-

ple of other nations.

beat-US, a, -um; adj., happy, pros-
perous.

Belg-ae, -arvun, M., The Belgians, a
warlike people of northeastern Gaul.

bellicos -us, -a, -um, adj., warlike.

bell-tun, -i, N., [old form du-ellum,
from duo ; hence a contest between two
parties], war ; belli, in war (p. 86, 3).

bene, adv. [hiimts], well, prosperously;
comp. melius, sup. optime.

benev6l-US,-a, -um [bene-l-volo, wis/t]
hewvolent, kind ; comp. benfivOlentior,
sup. bcnuvClentissimus.

benefici-tim, -i, N. [b€n6+filcio, do],

kindness, Ja vor.

bibo, bibere, bibi, no supine, v. tr.,

drink.

bidu-um, -I, N. [bis, «Mnc«-|-dies, day],
a space c/ two days.

biennium, -i, N. [bis-Fannus, a year],
a space of two years.

bini, -ae, -a, numeral distributive adj.,
two each, two by two (p. 69, 8).

bis, adv. num., twice.

blandior, -Iri, itus sum, v. dep.,
Jlntter.

bonit-as, -atis, F. [bOnus], goodness,
richness.

bon-us, -a, -um, adj., ^ood; comp.,
melior ; sup., optimus.

bos, bOvis, com. gend. (p. 45), ox, coiv.

brachi-um, 1, N., an arm.

brev-is, -e, adj. short, small, brief;
brevi (supply tempore), in a short time,
soon.

brevit-as, -atis, F. [hrevis],shortnes,i.

breviter, adv. [brivis], shortly, briefly.

Britanni-a, -ae, F., Britain.

Britann-i, -orum, M.,the inhabitants
of Britain, Britons.

Britannic-US, -a, -mn, adj., British.

Brimdusi-um, -i, N., BmnduHum
(now Brindisi).

biTim-a, -ae, F. [ = brevissima; supply
dies ; the shortest day], the winter solstice
(Dec. 21).

Brut-US, -1, Brutus.

C.

C, an abbreviation for Cdius.

cado, cadere, cecidi, casum, v. intr.

,

fall, be slain.

caec-us, -a, -um, adj., blind,

caed-es, -is, F. , slaughter, murder.
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caedo, caedC-re, cficldi, caesum, v. tr.,

cut, kill, fell.

caelum, -i [for cav-lum from cavus,

hollow], N., nkij ; heavens.

caelest is, -e [caelum], adj., heavenly,

celestial. In llie i.lural caelestes (supply

dei), the gods of hraven.

caerule TOS, -a, -mn [for caeluleus,

from caelum], a<lj., deeji blue, sky-blue.

Caes-ar, aris, }.l.,Cai'sar (Caius Julius

Caesar), the (/eneinl and statesman, who
lived 100 B.C. -44 B.C.

Calamit-as, -ati.s, F. [for cadamitas,

from cado], dixnrd.r, inisiurhiite, dijeut.

calc-ar, -aris [caXx, heel], J^., a spur.

caleo, calcre, calni, v. intr., to be

warm.

calid-us, -a, -um, adj., warm.

callid-us, -a, -imi [calleo, be hard],

adj., tikiIfu I.

Camill-tlS, -i, M., Camillas, the de-

liverer of Hume from the Gauls in 389

B.C.

campus, -i, M., p^xtin, field; Camp-
us Martius, a plain between the walls

of Home ami the River Tiber ; there the

elections were held, and all kinds of ath-

letic exercises practised.

can-is, -is, M. or F., a dog.

Cano, cSnere, cecini, cantrnn, v.a.,

to siny.

Cantaber, -bri, M., a Cantahrian,

belontfuiy to a wai'like tribe in Northern

Spain.

Cantabr-i, -onmi, pi. M., the Canta-

bri.

Canti-um, -i, N., Kent, in S. E. of

En<rland.

cant-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., sing,

cantus, us, song.

capill-us, -i, M., hair; promisso
capUlo esse, to be with (or wear) iuny

hair.

cap-er, -ri, M., a he-goat.

CapiO, capOre, cCpT, captum, v.a., take.

capr-a, -ae, F., a she-goat.

captiv-vis, -i, M., a captive, prisoner.

capt-US, -a, -um, p.p. of capio, taken,

caplureii, injluenced, charmed.

caput, -Itis, N., head ; chief city.

career, -oris, M., a prison; pi., /«i»-

riers of a race-course.

carina, -ae, F., hull of a vessel, keel.

carm-en, -Jnis, N., song.

caro, carnis, F., flesh.

carp-O, -C-re, -si, -tiun, v.a., pluck.

carr-vis, -i, M., o waggon, cart

car-tlS, -a, -um, adj., dear, preciau*.

cAs-a, -ae, F., a cottage.

caseiis, -i, M., cheese.

CassTvela\in-vis, -i, M., Ccusivelann-

i(v, or Caswallon, the able commander-in-
chief of the British army opposed to

Caesar.

castell-Tim, -i, N , a fortress.

castr-um, -i, N., a hut, fort; in pi.

castr-a, -orum, a camp; locare cas-
tra, ponere castra, to pitch a camp;
castra munire, tufortijij a camp.

casu, abl. usefl as adv., by chance.

castas, us, [cido], M., chance.

caten-a, -ae, F., chain.

Catilina, a;, M., Catiline, a corrupt

Roman noble.

caus-a, ae, F., cause, reason.

causa, for the sake of, on account «/

(with the Vf'iitive) ; frigoris depel-
lendi causa, /or thejrurpose of driving

atruy the cold.

caveo, cavere, cSvi, cautum, v.a., take

precaution.

cav-um, i, N., cave.

C3do, cedere, cessi, cessum, v.int., go,

yield.

celebr-O, -are, -avi, -atum, celebrate,

celer, cClCris, colore, adj., swift ; comp.
celeriur, sup. celerrimus.

celerit-as, -atis, F., [celer], sieiftness,

speed.

celeriter, adv. striftly, quickly.

cel-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., conceal,

hide.

cen-a, -ae, F., dinner, feast.

Cenimagni, -orum, M., a British

tribe of Suffolk who surrendered to Caesar,

cens-eo, -ore, ai, -um, v.a., think, con-

sider.

centtim, num. adj., hundred.

centtori-o, -<">nis, [centttm], M., a com-
maiider of a centuria or division of one
hundred men; a centuritm.

ceperunt, from capio.

cerno. cemere, orevi, cretum, va.,
.v.'c, jierceire.

certam-en, -Inis, N., conflict, battle.

certe, adv., at least, certaiiUy.

cer-tus. -a, -um, adj., certain, fixed,
triir; certiorem facere, to inform:
certior fieri, to be informed.

cervus, -i, M., deer, stag.
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Cetdr-US, -a, -um, (hom. sing-, masc.
not found), the other.

cib-us, -i, "SLyfood, nourishment.

Cicer-O, -onis, M., Cicero;fMarcusTxil-
lius Cicero, the most Ulustrious of Roman
writers; lived 106 B.C.—i3 B.C.).

ciconi-a, ae, F.,a stork.

cingo, cingere, cinxi, cinctum, v.a.,

iurroutvl.

circa, adv. and prep, with ace., (see

circum), about, around, in the neighbur-
hotjd of.

circiter, adv. with numeral adjs., (see

circum I, tiearly, ab<jut; circiter de-
cern, about ten.

circuit-US, us, [circum-f-€0) ffo], JL,
circuinferena:, circuit.

circum, prep, with ace. [circus, a
circle^ arrrunii, in the neif/hhorhood of;

circum Aquileiam, in the neighbor-
hood of AfjuHeia.

circumcludo, ere, clusi, clnsum
(claudo, shut), enclose.

circum-do, -dure, dedl, datum (cir-

cum—do), v.a., p'«c« around, surro^ind;
urbem mtiro circumdare, or urbi
murum. circumdare. to mirround
the ci'y with a wall, or to place a wall
around the city.

circum-duco, -ducfire, -dxixi, -duc-
tum [circum -^dueo, lead], v.a., lead
around, draw around.

circum-eo, -ire, -Ivi 01), Itum (cir-

cum -i-eo,^o], v.a., g'o around, surround.

CircuiL "mdo, -fundere, fi li, -fu-

sum [circum -r-fimdo, pour], ponr around;
in pass, surround, hem in ; croicd around.

Circum-sto, stare, steti, no supine
[circum— sto, stand], v. intr., to stand
around, besiege.

circum-venio, -venire, -venl, -vent-
um [circum -i-venio, to come], v. a., to

come around, beset, surround.

cis, prep, (with ace.), on this side of.

citeri-or, -oris, adj. (p. 59, 2), on this
side, hith>r; Gallia citerior, Gaul on
this side of the Alps.

cito, adv., quickly ; super, citissime.

citra, prep, with ace. [cis], oti this side

of.

civH-iSj -e, [civis], adj. belonging to

citizens, civil ; belliiin civile, a dril
war.

civ-is, -is, M. or F., citizen.

Civit-as, -atis [civis], F., a state, com-
m/ynwealth.

Clad-es, -is, F., defeat, disaster''.

clam, [celo], adv., secretly.

21

clam-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v. intr.,

call, or shout ; est clamatum, o shout
was raised (p. 164).

clam-ito, -Itare, -Ita\-i, Itatum, v. intr.,

shout, exclaim.

clamor, -is, SI., a shout.

clar-us, -a, -um, adj., bright, clear,
dUtin luUhed.

class-is, -is, F., a fleet.

claudo, claudere, clausi, clausum, v.

a., shut.

clementi-a, -ae, F., [clemens, kind],
kindnes-i, mercy.

cli-ens, -entis [ = eluens from cineo,
hear], M. or F., a dependent, vassaL

Cliv-US, 1, il., a slope.

coactus. See eOgo.

CO-eO, -ire, -Ivi (il), -Itum [co (=c:nm)
-|-eo, go], come together, assetnble, meet.

coepi, coepisse, (p. 145), begin, be-
gan.

coerceo, -ercSre, erctii, -ercitum, v.

a., check, restrain.

cogitat-io, -ionis. P., thinking, re-

flection, deliberation.

COgito, are, etc., think.

COgnati-o, -onis, F. [con-{-(gynaacx>T,
to be born], F., relationship, kindred.

CO-gnosco, -gnoscere, -gnovi, -gnit-

um[co =eum—(g-)nosco, ktiow], v.a., know,
become acquainted with, learn, ascertain
(145, 2).

cogo, cogere, cOegi, cfiactum [con (=
cum)- ag-o], to drive together, collect, com-
pel, oUige.

c6hor-S, -tis, F., a cohort, the tenth
part 0] a Roman legion. See legio.

cohort-or, -arl, -atus sum, v.dep.,
exhort, encourage, animate, urge.

COllaud-O (con , intensive -flaudo),
-are, -a\i, -atum, praise.

col-ligo, -ligere, -legi, -lectum [con
(=cum)-rlego], v.a., collect.

coll-is, -is, M., a hill.

col-loco, -lOcSre, -l(5cavi, - I6catum
[col (=cum) -I-loco, place], station.

COlo, colore, colui, cultum, v.a., culti-
vate, till ; honor, worship.

c6l6ni-a, ae (cOlo), colony.

c6l-or, -oris, M., color.

com-a, ae, P., hair.

com-es, -Itis, M. [eom(=cum)-f eo, groj,

a companion on a journey.

comitor, ari, atus sum [comee], at-
tend, be a companion to.
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commeatns, -fis [c^om (=cum) +
mOo, go], M., provisimis, supplies.

commemor-o, -are, -fivi, -fiinni. v. a.

[com( = cuin)+ inemoro, call to iiiind\, cull

to inind., mention, relate.

commilito, -on is [com ( = cum) -f

miles], M..,/elloiv-goliliei-, cumrade.

com-mitto, -mittfre, -inTsi, -niissiim

[ooni( = C'iiin)+mitto], v.a..,ji)ia ; entrttxt ;

cauxe that ; proeliiom committere,
to begin a battle.

commodum, -i [commOdus], N. , coh,-

veidence, adoantaje, irrofit, convenience.

commodxis, -a, -um[com( = cumi-f
mridus, inenxnrc — havtti'i Jiill inensure],

adj., convenient, favorable. Jit, euay.

commor-or, -ari, atus sum [con ( =
cum)-t-mOror, delay], v.a., stay, linger,

remain.

com-moveo, -mOvCre, -movi, -mOt-
mn [com ( = cum)-l-mOveo], v.a., agitate,

disturb, alarm.

COmmuniC-O, -are, avi, -atuni [com-
munis], v.a., share with, communicate,
iinpart.

COmmun-iO, -ire, -ivi, -Itum rcom(-
cuin) f munio], v a.., fortify on all sides;

cominunire castella, to erect forts.

commun-is, -e [com ( + cum) +
nuuius], adj., common, in general ;

communi consilio, by common
consent.

commutati-o, -Onis [com (= cum) +
mfito], F., change.

COmmuto, -are, -avi, -atum fcom
( =cum) + nmto], v.a., change, alter;

exchange, abandon.

COmpar-O, -are, avi, atum 1. [com
( =cum) + paro, prepare], get ready,
collect ; copias comparare, collect

forces, 2. (con H-par), compare.

COm-pellO, -pellcre, -prtli, -pulsum
[con, together, + pello, drive], v.a., drive
together, force.

com-per-io, -ire, -i, -turn, find o^it.

COm-pleo, plCre, -plevi, -plDtum [^con

-|- pleo, Jill], v.a., Jill up, Jill; complete,
oce\ijnj.

COm-plures, -plura and plurla [con

+ plus], ;ulj. pi., several, very many.

com-pono, -ponr-re,- jiosrti, -pOsItum
[com + iionoj, v.a., p^it together, or in
order, settle.

comport-o, -are, -avi, atum [con4-
porto], bring together, collect.

com prehendo, -prehendCre, prC-
hendi, •iiriln'n>inn [con + prehendo,
seize], v.a., catih hold,of, catch, seize.

Conat-um, -i, N. [conor], attempt.

c6nat-us, -us, M. [conor], attempt

con-cedo, -cedure, -cessi, -cessum'
[con + ccflo, yield], v.a., yield, grant, al-

low.

COn-Cido, -ciddre. -cidl, [<M5n + cado
f'll, perish], fall completely or heavily

fall together.

concili O, -are, -avi, -atum, win over
gain [voji, to a point +cio, move.]

concili-um, -i, meetinij, a*»embhi
council

; per C., in the national as
scmbly.

COnclam-O, -are, -fivi. -atum [con +
cl'imo, shout], V. intr., shout, or cry aloud,
c ill out.

conclamatum est (p. ifrJ), a shout
was raised

con-curro, -currere, -curri, or cO-
curri, -cursuni [con -f curro, run], v.

intr., mn toi/ether, rush, have recourse
til : concursum est eo, a rush is

iiKtde to that point.

concurs-us, -us [con + curro, run],
M., assembly, attack, charge.

condemn-o, -fire, -avi, atum, [con +
dainno], v.a., condemn, sentence.

condici-o, -Onis [con -t- do, pvi], F.,

condition, terms.

condit-or, oris [condo, found], M.,
J'ounder.

con-do, -dcre, dTdi, -dltum [con -f do,
place], v.a., found.

COn-dono, -dOnSre, -donavi, donatum
[con + dOno], v.a., give up, forgive,
pa rilon.

COn-duco, -ducCre, -duxi, -ductum
[con }- ducoj, v.a., bring together, eoUeet,
l ire.

confectus, p.p. See conficio.

con-fero, -ferre, •tfili,collatum[con +
fCro], v.a , bring together, gather, collect,

convey, ascribe to; se COUferre, betake
one's self.

confestim (confero), adv., immedi-
ately.

con-ficio, -flcCre, -fOci, -fectum [con
-f fftcio], v.a., do thoroughly, compUle,
jinish : DeUo confecto, when the war
iras over.

con-fido, -fidure, -frsus sum fcon +
fido, tnuit], v. intr., trust firmly, rely
upon.

COnflrm-O, -are, -!Svi, -atum [con -{-

firmu.s, strong], v.a., strengthen, establish,

cheer tip.

con flteor, -fltCri, -fessus sum [con
-ffateor, confess], v.dep., confess, acknou;-
ledije, (tvotp.

con-fligo, -fligtre, -fli.xi, -flictum
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[oon+fllg-o, utrike], v.a , strike tojether,
dash down, contend, engage with.

COn-fodJo, -fOdOre, -fCidi, -fossum [con
-j-fOdio, rfjy], v.a., dij, pierce through,.

con-gredlor, -grCdl, -gressus sum
[con+gnidior, %oalk\, v.dep., miet, con-
tend, charge ; inter se congredi,
charge each other.

'_ Con-icio, -icCre, iOcT, -iectum [con +
iacio, throiv], v.a., tlmw tiiiiether, throw,
hurl ; in fug-am conicere, to put to

fliiiht ; in mgam se conicere, he-

take one's self to flight; culpam in
aliquem conicere, cast the blame on
sotne one.

con-iunctim [con +iungo,join], adv.,
jointly, in common.

con-iungo, -iung-tre, -iun.xi, -iunc-
tuni [con-f-iungo, join], v.a., unite, join;
civitatexn coriiungere, to form a
state.

COn-iuratiO, -iurationis [con + iuro,
swear], F., a conspiracy, league.

COn-iuro, -iurare, -iuravi, -iuratiim
[cou+iuro, swear], v.a., swear together,
conspire.

c6n-or, -an, -atus sum, v. dep., try,

attempt ; conor ut faciara, 1 try to

do it (p. 181, 3).

COnquir-O, -ere, conquisivi, conqui-
situm, [con, intens.+quaere, seek], seek
out.

con-scendo, -scendere, -scendi,
-scensum [con+ scando, climb], v.a.,

mount, ascend, climh ; navem or in
navem conscendere, to embark.

con-scientia, -scientiae [con -f
sclentia, knowledge], F., consciousness,
knoivledge, J'eeling.

con-scisco, -sciscfire, -sclvi, -scltum
[con+scisco, approve], v.a., decree, ap-
point; sibi mortem consciscere,
to commit suicide.

COnscius, -a, -um [con-f-scio, know],
adj., cunscious, accessory to.

con-scribo, -scnbere, -scripsi, -scrip-

turn [con+scribo, write], v.a., enroll, levy
troops.

COnsecr-O, -are, -avi, atum [con-f
sacer, sacred], consecrate.

consedissent, from consido.

consens-us, -us [con-i-sentio, think],
M., consent, agreement.

con-sentio, -sentlre, -sensi,- sensiim
[con+sentio, think], v.a., agree, conspire.

con-sequor, sequi, secutus or se-

quutus sum [con -(-sequor, follow], v. dep.

,

overtake, gain, get.

COn-sero, -serCre, -serfii, -sertum

[oon+sero, join], join, unite, bring to-

gether; proelium (or pugnam)
conserere, to engage in battle.

conserv-o, -are, avi, -atum [con-1-
servo, keep], v.a., save, maintain.

con-sTdo, -sidSre, -sedi, sessum [con-{-
sido, settle], v. intr., sit ; settle, halt.

conslli-um, -i, N., plan, design;
wisdom, prudence.

consimil-is, -e [con-t-similis], adj.,
very like.

con-sisto, -sistere, stiti, -stitum [con
4 sisto, set, place], v. intr., stand, halt

;

make a stand; consist of; consistit in
came, it consists of flesh.

Cons61-or, arl, -atus sum [eon-fsolor,
comfort], V. dep., console, cutnfort, cheer.

conspect-us, -iis, [con-i-specio, see],
M., sight, presence.

con-spicio, -splcere, -spexi, -spectum
[con+ specio, see], v.a., observe, see, per-
ceive.

conspic-or, arl,atus sum[con+specio,
see], v. dep., see, espy.

constanter, [con+sto, stand], adv.
steadily, rei-olutely, uiiif'ormly.

constanti-a, -ae, [con+sto, stand],
T., firmness, constancy, resolution.

con-stltuo, -stitilgre, stitfii, stitutum
[con+statuo], v.a., set up ; appoint, ar-
range, deteiinine, make ; navem con-
stituere, station a ship.

con-sto, -stare, stiti, statum, [con-f
sto], V. intr., stand together, consist of.
Impersonal constat, it is admitted
(p. 162).

con-suesco, suescere, suevi, suetum
[con + suesco], v. intr., become accustmned.
In perf., to be accustomed.

COnsuetud-O, -inis [consuesco], F.,
custom, habit, usage ; collectively, cus-
toms.

consueverant. See consuesco.

consul, -is, M., consul. The consuls
were the chief magistrates at Rome.
There were two chosen aimually.

consulat-us -us [consul], M., consul-
ship, office of consul.

con-sulo, -sQlere, -stilili, -sultum, v.a.,

deliberate, plan ; alicui consulere,
to consult for one's interest ; aliquem
consulere, ask one's advice ; in ali-
quem consulere, to take measures
against one.

consulto [consulo], adv. , on purpose,
designedly ; often de consulto.

consult-um, -i, [consulo], N., decree,
resolution, decision.
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con-sumo, -sumC-re, -sijmpsl, -sunijv

tuiu [con+ sumo, tiihe,], v.a., spend, waste ;

tempus consumere, to waste thiic.

con-surgo, surgcre, -surrexi, -surrec-

tum [con+surgo, rise}, v. intr., rise in a
body, arise.

con-tagio, -tagtOnis [con + tango,

touc/i], v., contact.

con-temno, -teninere, -tetnpsi,

-temi>tuin [con + tenino, despise], v.a.,

despite, hiild in contempt.

COn-temptUS, temptus [contemno],

M., conirinpt, scorn; esse contemp-
tui, to be an object of contempt, scorn.

con-tendo, -tendC-re, -tendl, -tentuni

[con + temlo, strive 1o reach], v.a. ami n.,

strive for, hasten to, p^ishfonvard;fi;/ht,

strive.

con-tenti-o, -Onis [con + tendo], K.,

strugi/linij ; stnujgle, contest.

content-US, -a, -um, adj. (with abl.,

p. C4, 4), content with.

con-testor, -testart, -testatus sum
[con + testis, a witness], v. dep., call to

witness, pray to.

con-texo, -tex5re, -texQl, -textum
[con + texo, weave], v.a., weave, biiul

toi/ether.

con-ticesco, -ticescCre, -tlcai [con +
taceo, be silent], v.n., be silent.

continen-s, -tis [con -f tc-neo, hold].

Properly pres. part, of contineo, used a.H

an adj. with terra understood ; lit., the

uninterrupted earth, i.e., the cmitinent,

inainland.

continenter [con + teneo], adv.,

const until), incessantly.

con-tinent-ia, -iae [con + teneo],

F., self-restraint.

con-tineo, -tlnGre, -tInQl, -tentuni

[con + teneo], v.a., hold together, bound,

restrain ; hcin, in; with se, keep together.

COn-tingO, -tingCre, -tigl, -tactum

[con + tango, toiuh], v.a., touch, extend

to, reach. Impersonal : COntingit, it

happens (p. 182) ; contingit ut, it hap-

pens that.

COn-tinuO [con + teneo], adv., im-
mediately.

con-tinuus, -tlntia, -tmfium [con +
teneo], adj., siiccessive.

con-tio, -tfOnis f = conventio, from
con -f venio, come], F., an assembly.

contra, prep, with ace. only, against,

opposite to.

con-traho, -trihCre, -traxi, tractum
[con + triiho, dratv], v.a., bring together,

collect, assetnlile.

COntrari-US, -a, -inn [contra], adj.,

oirposite, contrary.

controvei'si-a, ae, F., disjnite.

contumeli-a, -ae, F., insult.

con-vS,lesco, -valescOre, -vaiOl [con

+ valeo, be atrong], v.n., grow strung,

recover.

convall-is, -is [con + vallis, valley],

F., valley.

COn-V§llO, -vfihere, -vexl, -vectum
[con + veho, carry], v.a., bring together,

con peg.

con-venio, -venire, -vCnt, -ventum
[con + venio, come], v.a. and n , come to-

gi'ther, assemble ; with ace, interview.

convenit, impersonal, it becomes.

conventus, -ventus [con -\- venio,

conn], M., asseiMy, meeting, court.

con-verto, -%'Brtere, -verti, -versum

[con + verto, turn], v.a., turn, turn

about ; convertere in fugam, put
to fliijht.

con-vinco, -vincere, -vlcl, -victum

[con +vinco, coiKfner], v.a., conquer com-

jjU'telg, prove guilty, convict ; establish.

COn-v6co, -v6care, -v6crivi, -vOcatum
con-l-voco, call], v.a., summoii, assemble.

co-6nor, -Orirl, -ortus sum [con -(-

orior, rise], v. dep., arise, spring up, break

out.

copi-a, -ae [con + opis, plenty], F.,

abundance, plenty, quantity ; copiae
(pi.), forces, troops.

c6pi6s-us, -a -um [copia], adj., well

supplied, rich, wealthy.

coquo, coquere, cox!, coctum, v.a.,

c()(}k.

cor, cordis, N., heart; esse cordi,
be agreeable, dear to.

coram [con-fos, face], prep, with

al)l.,y"ncc to face, in presence of ; coram
popiilo, in presence of the people.

corn-u, -us, N., a horn, wing.

corona, -ae, F., crown.

CoriDth-us, -l, F., Corinth.

C01T)-US, -6ris, N., body.

cor-ripio, -ripcre, -ripfti, -reptum

[con + rapio, seize], v.a., seize violently,

carry off.

cor-rumpo, -rumpCre, -rupl, -ruptum
[con + runipo, break], v.a., break to

pieces ; destroy, ruin ; corrupt.

eras, adv., to-morrow.

crass-U8, -a, -am, adj., thick, coarse.

CrassUS. -i, M., Crussus, a Roman
name.

crat-es, -is, F., wicker-work, hurdle.
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creb-er, -ra, -rum, adj., thick, num-
erous, frequent.

cre-do, -dere, -didl, -ditum, v.a. and
n., trust, believe, think, suppose (p. 164).

Crem-O, -are, -avi, atiini, v.a., burn.

cre-O, -are, -fwi, -atiim, v.a., make,
elect, choose, appoint (p. 90, 2).

cresco, crescCre, crevl, cretum, v.n.,

grow, grotv up, increase.

crim-en, inis, N., charge.

cri-nis, -nis, F., hair.

cruciat-US, -us [cmx, cross], torture.

crudel is, -e [crudus, bloody], adj.,

cruel, hard-hearted.

crudel]t-as, -atis [crudelis], F.,

cruelty, barbarity.

crtideli-ter [crudelis], adv. cruelly.

crus, cruris, N., leg.

cub-ile, -ilis [cabo, lie doum], N., bed.

cuius, p. 126.

cuiusque, from quisque.

cuiusvis, from quivis.

culm-en, -Inis, N., height, summit,
top.

culp-a, -ae, F. , blame, fault.

CUlp-O, -are, avi, -atuni, v.a., blame,

find fault with.

CUlt-US, -us [colo], M., cultivation
mode of life, civilisation ; pro c, con-
sidering their civilisation.

cum, prep., with abl. only, with, along
ivith. Enclitic with me, te, se, nobis,

vobis, quibus : as. mecum, tecum, secuni,

nobiscum, vobiscum, quibuscum (p.105,8).

cum, (for quum), when, after, since,

although (p. 203).

cum or cum primum, as soon as;
cum..tum both.. and, not only . .but

also.

CUnctatlO, onis, F., delay.

cunctor, ail, -atus sum, v. det).,

delay, hesitate, dotibt.

Cunct-US, -a, -um, [con+iungo, join],

adj., all together, all.

Cupid-3 [cupidus], adv., eagerly.

cupidit-as, -atis [cupidus], F., an
ardent desire, passion.

Cupid-US, -a, -um [cupio], desirous of
(p. 61, 3).

Cup-io, -Sre, ivi or 11, Itum, v.a., long
for, wisli, desire.

cur, adv., tvhyl for what purpose ?

cur-a, -ae, F., care.

Cures, ium, F., pi., Cures, a Sabine
tovvi*.

curia, -ae, F., senate-house.

cur-o, -are, -avi, -atum. v.a,, care for.

Curi-us, -i, M., Curius, a Roman
name.

curro, currSre, ciicurri, cursum, v.n.,

run ; currltur, they run (p. 164, 2).

CIirr-U3, -us, [curro], M., a chariot.

curv-us, -a, -um, adj., crooked,
bendin:;, winding.

curs-US, us [curro], M., speed, course,

CUStodi-a, -ae [oustos], F., guard,
watch.

custodio, -Ire, ivi, -itvun [custos],

guard, vmtch.

custos, -odis, M., guard, watch.

D.

Dacus, -i, M., « Dacian. The
Paoians occupied the S.E. of the modern
kingdom of Austria.

damn-O, -are, -avi, -atum [damnum,
fine, damage], v.a., condemn, pass sen-
tence ujion ; capitis damnare, con-
diinn to death.

damnum, -i, N., loss.

datus, from do.

de, prep, with abl., of, from, concern-
inn, after ; de tertia vi^lia, after the
third tvatch.

de-a, ae, F. , goddess (p. 6, 2).

dsbeo, dC'bere, debfii, debitum [de-l-

habeo], v.a., owe. When joined with the
inf. of another verb, ought (p. 162, 4,

note.)

de-cedo, -ccdere, -cessT, -cessum [de,
from -{- cedo, go], v.n., retire, leave, de-
part from ; die.

decem, num. adj., ten.

de-cerno, -cemCre, -crevi, -cretum
[de, intensive -f cerno, decide], decide,
determine.

de-certo, -certare, -certavi, -certatum
[de, intensive + certo, contend], v.n.,

fight earnestly, contend.

decet, dScere, dgcflit, no supine, v.

impers., it is becoming,

decim-US, -a, -um, num. adj., tenth.

decipio, -cipGre, -cupi, -ceptum [de,
intensive-{-ca,pio, take],v.a,., catch, deceive,
cheat.

de-claro, -clarare, -claravi, -claratum
[de, Mi<ensi«e-l-clarus, clear], v.a., make
clear, declare, announce.

de-clivis, -olive [de-l-clivus, slope].

dec6r-0, -are, -avi, -atum [d6cet], v.a.,

adorn.
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decre-tum, -tl, N., decree, decision;

decreto stare, abide by the decUion.

dec-US, -<')ris [dOcet]. N., what is be-

coming, ornament, honor.

de-curro, -currere, -cQcurri or curri,
-cursum [de, down + curro, nm], run
down, hasten, move oj.

de-decus, -d('c')ris[de+decus, honor].
N., disjrace, dishonor.

de-ditio, -ditTunis [dCdo], F., surren-
der; accipere or recipere in dedi-
tionem, ullow to surremier ; venire
in deditionem, surrender.

de-do, -dure, -didi, -ditum [de-fdo],
v.a., give uj), surrender.

de-duco, -ducure, -duxt, -ductum [de'

/rom-fduco, lead], v.a., lead invaij, with-
draw, induci', bring ; navem dedu-
cere, to luunch « cc.v.ve/ ; tixorem de-
ducere (or ducere), to bring home a
bride, marry.

de-fendo, -fendOre, -fendi, -fensunj
[de, />-o)/i+ fendo, strike], ward ojj, repel,

guard.

de-fero, -ferre, -tfill, -latum [de-f
fero], v.a., carry doicn, away ; report,

announce ; confer.

de-fervesco, -fcrv-escere, fervili, no
supine (de, from -f ferveo, boil], v.n., to

cool doum.

de-fessus, -fessa, -fessum [pf. part,

of defetiscor, grow weai-y], adj., wearied,
worn out, exhausted.

de-ficio, -ficere, -feci, no supine [de

-ffacio, =untic], v.n., Jail, revolt.

de-flagTO, -flagrare, -flagravi, -fla-

gratuni [de, doivn or complehiy -f flagro,

to burn], v.n., be burned doum.

de-fugio, -fOgere, fugl, -fagltimi [de

-ffQgio], v.n., avoid.

de-icio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum [de -f

iacio, th)ow], v.a., throw down, cast down ;

de spe delectus, disappoints in their

exijrctation.'i.

deinceps [deinde -V- capio], adv., one
after the other, in succession, iw turn.

deinde [de + inde], adv., -thereafter,

afterwards, then, next.

delatus. See defero.

delect-O, -are, -avi, -atiun, v.a., de-

light, please.

delect-us, -us [de -\- lego], M., selec-

tion ; levy of soldiers.

deleo, dclere, delCvI, deletuni, v.a.,

destroy, minihilate, tcipe otit.

de-ligo, -ligare, -UgSvI, -llgiituni [de +
Ugo, bind], \. a.., fasten, bind at anchor.

de-lTgO. -1 gore, -legl, -Iectum [de -)-

lego, choose], v.a., choose, select, levy.

dementi-a. -ae [de, out of, + mens,
mind], F., inndneM.

de-meto, mftere, -messOI, -messum [de

-f meto, cut dou'n], v.a,, cut doicn, reap.

de-migro, -migrare, -migravi, -mTgr-
atum [de -\- niigro, depart , v.n., inove
from, depart, migrate.

deminuo, -minaere, -minOi, -mlnu-
tum [de + mimio, lessen], v.a., lesseti, take
away from, impair.

de-mitto, -mittere, -misi, -niissum [de
4- mitto, send], v.a., send down; 6©
animo demittere, to lose heart.

demo, doniC-re, dempsi, demptum [de

-f tnio, take], v.a., take down or ojf, re-

move.

de-monstro, -monstrsre, -monstrJvr,
-inonstratuni [de + nionstro, shine], v.a.,

point out, shew, state, mention; explain.

de-moror, -mOrari, -mOratus sum [de
+ inoror, delay], v. dep., delayf linger,
hinder.

demum, adv., at length, at last,

Jin'dly, only.

denarius, -i. M., a Roman silver
coin, equivalent to about twenty cents.

den-i, -ae, -a, num. distrib. adj. ( =
dec-ni), ten each, ten at a lime, by tens,

ten.

denique, adv., at last, filially; in a
word, in short.

dens-US, -a, -um, adj., thick, closely

packed, dense, crowded.

dens, dent is, M., a tooth.

de-nuntio, -nuntlSre, -nuntllvl, nun-
tlutum [de -f nuntio], v.a., announce,
declare, threaten, order.

de-pello, -pellere, -pQli, -pulsum [de
-h pello], v.a., drive aivay, di-slodje, turn
aside.

d§-p6no, -pOnOre, -i)6sill, -pOsltum
[de, down, -f pono, place], v.a., lay amde,
give up.

de-p6pulor, -pOptUari, -pfipOlatus
sum [de + populor], v. dep., lay waste,
plunder.

de-porto, -portare, -portavi, -port."i-

tuni [de + porto], v.a., curry off, remove.

derogr-o, -.ire, avI, -atum[de-t-rogo], v.

n., withdraw, take au'ay,UYaken.

de-scendo, -scendC-re, -scendi, -scen-
sum [de+scaiido, climb], v.a., comedoim,
descend.

de-sero, -serere, -sC-ruI, -sertum [de,
nejative+ sero, join], v.a., leave, desert.

desert-or, -Oris [desero], M., deserter.

d§sider-0, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a.,

vxishfor, %eant, long for.
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de^idi-a, -ae [de+sedeo], F., sloth,

• ndolence, idleness.

de-silio, -slUre, -silill, -snltam [de+
salio, leap], v.a., leap down, dismount.

de-SistO, -sistiJre, -stiti, stitum [de+
sisto, stand], v.a., .stand from, leave off,

cen^e from ; proelio desistere, to

cease fighting ; sententia desistere,
give up the notion.

de-spero, spCi-are, speravl, speratum
[de+spero], v.n. ami a., gice up hope,
despair.

de-spicio, -spiccre, -spexi, -spectuni,

[de, doitn. and specie, see], v.a., look

down upon, despise.

de-spondeo, si^ondCre, -spondi, -spon-
sum[de4-spoiideo,^ro)/iii<^], \.!x., promise,
betroth.

de-stringo, -stvin^Cre, -strinxi, -stric-

tum (de+ striiiKo, Strip], v.a., draw, draw
the sword, unsheui/t.

de-sum, -esse, -fui [de+suni]. v.n., he

wanting, fail, lacking.

de-super, [ de, from, and stiper,

dbove], ad\ ., from above.

deterior, -is, comp. adj , inferior,

worse; superl., deterrimus; no posi-

tive.

de-terreo, -terrcre, -terrfii, -territiini

[de+terreo, frighten], frighten off, pre-

vent, deter; deterrere ne or qmn,
prevent /com (185, 2).

de-tineo, -tinere, -tinftl, -tentum [do

-f teneo, hold], v.a., keep back, stop, de-

lay, hinder.

de-trimentum, -tnmenti [de+tero,
wear aicay], N., injury, loss, damage.

deturbo, are, etc., dislodge.

de-US, -I, M. (p. 13, 2), a god.

de-vinco, vincfire, -vtci, -victum[de-t-
vinco, conquer], v.a., conquer completely,
overcotne.

devolve, -fire, -volvi, -voltitum, roll

down.

de-v6ro, v6rare, v6ravi, vCratum [de

-fvOro, devour], v.a , devour.

devoveo, -vOvere, -vovl, -votum [de
-fvuveo], v.a., devote.

dexter, -tra, -tnim, adj., right, mi the

right hand or side.

dextera or dextra, often with
manus understood, the right hand.

Diana or Diana, a e., F., Diana, the
goddess of huntinff and archery.

dic-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., dedicate,

iavote, offer.

CUco, dicere, dixi, dictum, v.a., say.

speak, converse, tell, appoint ; causam
dicere, plead a caitse.

dictat-or, -oris, M. [dico, appoint],
dictator, a supreme magistrate appointed
by the Romans only in seasons of emer-
gency ; his power was absolute, but lasted,
at longest, only six months.

dict-um, -i, N., [dico], a word, saying.

di-es, -ci, M. and F., day.

dif-fero, diflferre, disti'ili, dilatum [dis,

apart, -f fero], v.a. andn., carri/ different
ways, spread, scatter; put off delay;
inter se differre, differ from each
other.

diflficil-e, adv., ^mth difficulty.

difFicil-is, -e [dis, negative +faci-
lis, cas-i/], aflj., difficult, morose. Comp.
difficilior, sup. diflicillimus.

difficult-as, -atis [difl5cilis], F., difi-
culty, trouble.

dif-fido, -fidere, -fisus sum [dis, nega-
tive +fido, trust], v.n., distnist, lack
confidence in, despair of.

dif-fundo, -fundere, -fudi, -fusum
[dis, apart, + fimdo, scatter], v.a., spread
out in all directions, extend.

digit-US, -i, M., a finger.

dignit-as, -atis[dignus], worth, great-
ness, merit, rank.

dign-us, -a, -urn, adj., worthy of,
7Vortk, deserving (p. 64, 4).

di-iudico, -ifidlcure, -ifidicavl, -iudl-

c.atum [dis -f iudico], v.a, and n., decide,
determine.

diligen-s, -tis [dis -f lego, pick], adj.,
careful, attentive, diligent.

diligenter [diligens], adv., carefully,
diligently.

diligenti-a, -ae [dis -h lego]. P., dili-

gence, care.

di-llgo, -ITgfire, -lexl, -lectum [dis 4-

lego], v.a., choose from a number, value
highly, esteem, love.

di-mico, micare, micavl and mlcfli,
mlffitimi [dis-l-mico, flash], v.n., fight,
contend.

di-midius. -midia, -midlum [dis -l-

medius, half], half; as a noun, dimi-
dium, half.

di-mitto, -mittere, -misi, -missum [dis

-f mitto], v.a., send in different direc-
tions, dismiss, send off.

Dionysi-us, -l, M., Dionysitis, a ty-
rant of Syracuse.

direct-US, -a, -um, p.p. of dirigo [dis,

apart and rego, set straight], used as an
adj., straight, perpendictUar.
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dis, [or, abbreviated, di], inseparable
prefix, apart, asunder, in pieces.

dis, adj., rich, comp. ditlor, sup. dl-

tissinius (p. 57, 4).

Dis, Ditis, M., Pluto, god of the lower
world.

dis-cedo, -cedere, -cessl, -cessum
[dis+ccdo], v.n., depart, withdraw, leave,

forsake; ab armis discedere, lay
down one's arms.

discess-us, -us [discedo], M., de-

partrire, iiiarching off.

disciplin-a, -ae [disco]. F., learning,
instruction, training, system.

discipul-us, -i, [disco], Jil., pupil.

disco, discCre, didici, no supine, v. a.

and n., learn.

dis-crimen, -crirainis [discemo], N.,

risk, danger, crisis.

dis-icio, -icere, -ieoi, iectum [dis +
iacio], v.a., drive asunder, disperse, scat-

ter, rout.

dis-par, -piiris Tdis, negative + par,

equal], adj., unequal, unlike, different.

dis-pliceo, -pllcere,'-plicttl, -plicTtuni

[dis, iiegative + placeo, please], v.n. (with

dat, p. 105, 9), displease.

dis-putatio, -pQtatlonis [dispfito], F.,

disctission, debate.

dis-puto, -ptltare, -pfttavl, -ptltatuni

[dis+puto, to prune], v n., treat of, in-

vestigate, discuss, arg^ie.

dissensi-O, -onis [dis+sentio, think],

F., difference of opinion, disagreement.

dis-sentio, -sentire, -sensi, -sensum
[dis+sentio], v.n., differ in opinion, dis-

agree.

dis-similis, -simile [dis, negative +
siniilis, like], adj., unlike ; conip. dissinii-

lior, superl. dissimillimus, with dat. (p.

60, 2).

dis-simulo, -slmfilare, -slmillavl,

-siiuftlatum [dis, negative + simaio, pre-

tend], v.a. and n., disguise, conceal.

dis-Solvo, -solvere, -solvT, -sdlutum

[dis, apart + solvo, Innsen], v.a., hrrak

down; pontem dissolvere, break

doion a bridge.

di-sto, -stare, no perf., no supine [dis

+ sto], v.n., stand apart, be separated.

diu, adv., long, for a long time ; comp.
dlfitlus, superl. dTutissime ; quam diu-
tissime, as long as possible.

diumus, a, uui [diu], adj., by day.

div-es, -itis, ad}., rich ; comp., divitior;

superl., divitissimus ; conLracled intodis.

Divic-O, -onis, M., Dirico, a chief of

the Helvetii who led the anny against

Cassius in 107 B.C., andheaded an embassy
to Caesar, b.c. 58.

di-vido, -videre, -vtsi, visum, v.a.,

divide, separate.

divin-us, -a, -um, [divus, divine],

adj., divine, sacred ; res divliiae, re-

lijious rites.

do, -diire, -dedi, -datum, v.a., give,

give up, furnish, allow ; in fueam
dare, put to /light ; operam dare,
take pains ; manus dare, yield.

doceo, docere, d6cfil, doctum, v.a.,

teach, inform, point out.

doctllii-a, -ae [doceo], F. , learning.

doct-us, -a, -um [p.p. of doceo], adj.,
learned, versed, experienced.

doleo, -dolere, -dfiltti, -dOlItum, v.a.

and n., feel pain, lament, be sorry for.

dol-or, -oris [doleo], M., paiii, grief,
distress, vexation.

dol-US, -i, M., fraud, deceit, trickery.

domestic-US, a, um [domus, home],
adj., home, at home, internal; belluni
domesticum, civil war.

domicili-um, -i, [domus], N., dwel-
ling, abode.

dominat-us, -m [dominus], M.,
tyranny.

domin-us, -i; M., master, lord.

domo, doraare, dSmui, dOmitum, v.a.,

tame, subdue.

dom-US, -us, F., house, fcojn* (p. 62).

donee, conj., till, until, while (p.
201, 3).

don-O, -3,re, -avi, atura [do], ffive, pre-
sent.

don-um, -i, [do], N., gift, present.

dorm-io, -ire, -Ivi, -Itum, v.n., sleep,

rest.

dos, dotis [do], F., dowry, marriage-
portion.

Druid-es, -um, M., the Druids, priests
of the ancient Kelts.

dubitati-o, -onis [dubito], F., hcsita-
tiiin. doubt.

dubit-O, are, -avI, -atum, v.a., doubt,
hesitate.

dubi-US, -a, -um, adj., doubtftU, un-
certain ; non dubium est qtdn,
there is uo doubt that (p. ISS, 6).

ducent-i, -ae, -a[duo+cfintum], num.
adj., tico huiulred.

duco, duc6re, duxi, ductum, v.a.,

lead, guide; think, consider ; in matri-
monium ducere or uxorem du-
cere, to marry [said of a man ; nubere,
of a woman.)
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dulc-is, -e, adj., stoeet.

dum, conj., while, until (p. 201);
provided that (jp. 202).

dununodo, conj., provided that, if
on'jjip. 194, 3).

du-O, -ae, -o, num. adj., two (p. 68).

duodecim [duo+decem], num. adj.,

twelve.

duo-decimus, -dCcTma, -declmum
[duodecim], num. adj., twelfth.

duo-ds-viginti, num. adj., eighteen.

du6-deni, -denae, -dena [duo+dOni,

6v <c(w], adj., distrib. num., twelve at a
time, by twelves.

du-plex, -plicis, adj., double, two-fold.

duriti-a, -ae [durus, hard], F., hardi-
ness, hardship.

dur-us, -a, -um, adj., hard, severe,

difficult.

dux, dttcis, [duco, lead], M., leader,

general, guide.

B.

e [e before consonants, ex generally
before vowels], prep, withabl. only,/roHi,
out of. in. accordance with, inconsequence
of, on ; ex una parte, on one side ; ex
equo, on horseback ; ex usu, of ad-
vantage ; ex itinere, on the march.

ea. See is.

ea, adv. [properly abl. sing-, fern, of is,

supply parte or via]", there, on that side.

e-dico, -dicC-re, -dixi, -dictum [e +
dico], v.a., wake known, command.

e-disco, -discSre, -didici, no sup. [e +
disco], v-a., learn by heart, commit to

memory.

edit-US, -a, -um. p.p. of edo, used as
an adj., elevated, high.

edo, edere, edldl, cditum [e, from +
do place], v. a., give forth, publish,
exhibit.

edo, edere, Sdi, esum, v.a., eat.

e-doceo, -d6c6re, -d6cfi!, -doctum fe
-4- doceo], v.a., teach, instruct, inform,
tell.

e-duco, -ducere, -duxi, -duetum [e +
duco], v.a., lead out, lead forth, draw
out.

educ-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., edvMlte,
bring up, rear.

ef-fero, efferre, extOlT, clatum [ex -1-

fero], v.a., carry forth, bring out; publish,
spread abroad.

ef-flcio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum [ex -f

facioj, v.a.., form, bring about, accomplish,
effect, prodxice.

ef-fundo, -fundere, -fudl, -fusum [ex

-f fundo], v.a., pour out, squander ; se
effundere, to spread out.

ef-fCiffio, -fiisrOre, -fugl, -ffigitum [ex

-f fugio], \.a., escajjc.

egen-S, -lis, adj. [pres. part, of egeo],
needy.

egen-us, -a, -um [egeo], adj., needy,
in iiant, destitute.

egeo, GgOre, egilT, no. sup., v.n., be in
need.

egest-as, -atis [egeo], F., needy con-
dition, puverty.

ego, mc\, pron., I; pL, nos ; p. 104.

e-gredior, -grcdl, -gressus sum [e -f.

gradior, go], v. dep., go out, come forth;
e navibus egredi, to land, disembark.

egregie [egregius], adv., admirably,
splendidly, well.

e-gregi-us, -a, -um [e + grex, herd],
adj., eminent, marked, remarkable.

egress-US, -iis [egredior , M., larvd-

ing, disembarkation.

e-icio, -iccre, -icci, -iectum [e + iacio],

v.a., cast out, thrust out, expel; se
eicere, rush out.

eius, from is.

eiusdem, from idem.

eiusmodi [ = eius -f modi], of such
a kiiul, of such a sort.

elatus. -a, -um [p.p. of effero], adj.,

exalted, high, lofty.

elegan-s, -tis, adj., elegant.

elephant-US, -i, M., an elephant.

eloquenti-a, -ae [e + loquor], F.,

eloquence.

e-ligo, -lig^re, -legl, -Iectum [e -f lego,
choose], v.a., choose out, select, choose.

emo, Cniere, erai, emptum, v.a., buy.

e-mitto, -mittC-re, -inisi, -missum [e4-

mitto, send], v.a., send out.

enim [a stronger form of nam, for ;

placed after the first emphatic word in
its clause], conj., for, in fact.

e-nunti-o, -are, -avi, -atum [e +
nuntio], \'.a., tell, reveal, report.

eo, aAv., 'hither, to that place, to such
a degree ; before comparatives, a cor-
relative of quo (p. 195, 4) : quo eo,
the the ( = by how much by that
much).

eo, Ire, ivi (or il), Itum, v.n., go, pass,
march.

eodem [from idem], adv., to the
same place.

Ephesi-us, -a, -um, adj., qf or be-
longing to Ephisus.
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ftphes-Tis, -I, F., Ephegus, a. city of

Asia Minor.

epistol-a, -ac, F., letter, epistle.

epul-tim, -I, N., banquet, feast ; pi,,

epulae, fem., meal.

equ-es, -His [equus], M., a horseman,
cavalri/ noldier ; pi., ecuiites, the cavalry

;

also, thcknightx; equitum magister,
master of the horse, an office ne.\t to that
of dictator.

eques-ter, -tris, -tre [equus], adj.,

beloiiijing to horsemen, cavalry.

equidem, adv., truly, indeed.

equitat-US, -us [eciuus], M., cavalry.

equ-us, -T, M., horse.

erat, p. 24.

Eratosthen-es, -is, M., Eratos-
thenes, a Greek born at CyrOne in Africa,

B.C. 276 ; librarian of the Alexandrian
Library ; died 192 b.c. lie was a noted
geographer and mathematician.

erectus, -a, -um [p.p. of erigo], adj.,

high.

erprai prep, with ace., towards.

ergo, adv., therefore, accordingly.

e-ripio, -rTpt'ie, -rlpfii, -reptum [e +
rapio), v.a., snatch away, resciie; se
eripere, escape.

erig-o, -Ore, erexi, erectum (e -i-

rego), raise.

e-l*ud.io, -rudlre, -riidivi, (or -rudli)

-ruditum [e -I- rudis, xinskilful]; v.a., to

freefrom rudeness, instruct, educate.

err-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.n., wan-
der ; err, tnistake, be wronj.

e-rumpo, -rumpC-re, -rupi, -ruptum
(e -f runipo, break], v.n., break out, sally,

inake a sortie.

e-nipti-o, -onis [erumpo], F., sally,

attack, sortie.

essedari-US, -I [ essCdum ], M., a
charioteer.

essed-um, -l, N., o war chariot.

esset, p. 2-1.

et, conj., and, also ; et....6t, both
and.

etiam [et -l- iam], adv., also,eveiu

etsi [et \- si], conj., although, even if

(p. 19C)l

Evir-us, -I, M., east wind.

e-vado, -vadgre, -vasi, viisum [e +
vado, go], go forth, escape from.

e-venio, -venire, vent, ventum [e +
venio, coiiie], come out of, happen.

e-venit, v. impers. (p. 182, i), it hap-
pe7Ui, it turns ovX,

e-ventus, -ventus [evenio], M., mil-

come, issue, result.

e-verto, -vertere, -vertl., -versiini [e+
verto], v.a., overturn, drive out, destroy.

e-v6co, -v6care, -vOcSvI, -vdcatum
[e-i-voco], v.a., call out, summon.

ex. See e.

examin-o. -are, -5vi, -atum (ex^men,
tongue oi a balance), weigh.

ex-animo, Snlmare, -ftnlmavl, -inl-

matuin [ex + anima, life], v.a., kill.

ex-cedo, cedere, -cessi, cessum [e-f
cedo, go], v.n., leave, vnthdraiv, remove,
depart.

ex-cello, -cellCre, -cellfll, -celsum, v,

n., surpass, excel.

excels-US, -a, -um, adj., elevated, lof-

ty, high.

ex-cipio, -cIpCre, -cepl, -ceptuni [ex-l-

cai)io], x.a.., take out, receive, encounter,
catch.

ex-citatus, -a, -um[p.p. of excite],

encouraged.

ex-cito, citare, citavi, -citatum [ex-J-

cito], v.a., incite, arouse, stir up.

excursio, -onis [ex-feurro], F., a
running out, sally, sortie.

ex-cuso, -cusare, -cusavl, -cusStom
[ex-hcausaj, \. a., excuse.

exempl-um, -i, K., an example,
sa inple, pa tern.

ex-eo, -Ire, -Ivi (or -li), -Itum [ex-f-eol
\.i\., go out of, u'ithdraw, leave.

ex-erc6o, -ercCre, -ercfll, -ercltum
[ex + arceo, keep bus-y], v.a., exereige,

practise, train.

exercitatio, -onis [exerceo], F.,
training, practice, exercise.

exercitat-us, -a, -um [exercito], adj.

trained, skilled.

exercit-us. -us [exerceo], M., a train-
ed army, an army.

ex-igo, -Igere, -egl, -actum [ex-fagoj,
v.a., drive out, pass the time; Ilieine
exacta, at the end oftcirUer.

exili-um, i, N., exile.

exigruit-as, -atis [exigo], F., short-
ness.

exigxi-us, -a, -um [exigo], adj., small,
scanty.

existunati-o, -onis [existimo], F.,
judgment, opinion, value.

existim-o, -are, -avi, -ftum [ex-f
aeslimo, value], v.a., value, consider.

exiti-um, -i [ex-f eo], N., destruction.

exit-US, -us [ex +eo], M., concliuion,
result, isstie, event.
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©XOpt-O, -are, -avi, -atum [ex+opto,
wish], v.a., wish, desire,

ex-pedio, -pedire, -pedivi; peditum
[ex+xies, font = to free the feet], v.a., ex-

tricate, di-ienr/age ; set free.

expedit, impers., it is profitable, use-

ful.

expediti-O, -onis [expedio], F., an ex-

pedition, foray.

expedit-us, -a, -um [p.p. of expedio],
adj., li'ihtly equipped, free, uniticurnber-

ed, without baggage.

ex-pello, -pellCre, -pflli, pulsum [ex+
pello], v.a., drive out, expel.

experienti-a, -ae, [experior], F.,

experience, practice.

ex-perior, -perirl, -partus siim [ex+
perior (obsolete), try], v. dep., try, attempt.

ex-pers, -pertis, adj. (with abl.),/r<;e

from, 2rithout (ex-fpars).

ex-pl6rat-or, -oris [exploro], M.,
scout, spy.

ex-pl6r-0, -are, -avI, -atum, v.a.,

search out, investi-yate
, Ji^ui out.

ex-p6no, -ponere, -pOsfiT, -positum
[ex+ pono, place], v.a., place out, exylain;
larul an arniy, ex navi miliies expoiiere.

ex-porto, -portare, -portavi, -porta-

tum [ex -r porto, carry], v.a., carr)/ out,

export.

ex-primo, -primers, -pressi, -pressum
[ex + prfemo, press], v.a., press out,

describe, utter.

ex=pugTiati-o, -onis [expugno], F.,

storming, attack.

ex-pugn-O, -are, -avi, -atum [ex -)-

pugnoj, v.a., take by storm, capture.

ex-quiro, -qulrere, -qulsnn, -quJsItum
[ex + quaero, seek], seek for, enquire,
search out, ask for.

ex-sequor, -sequi, -sficiitus (-sequu-
tus) sum [ex + sequor], v. dep., follow
out, maintain, enforce.

ex-sisto, -sistere, -stitl, -stltum [ex -f

sisto], v.a., appear, spring up, arise, be.

ex-specto, -spectare, -specta\n, -spec-
tatum [ex -f specto], v.a., look for, wait
to see, wait for, await.

ex-sto, -stare, no pf., no sup. [ex +
sto], v.a., stand out, project.

ex-struo, -strQere, -struxi, -structum
[ex -f struo], v.a., pile up, rear, build.

ex-structiis, -a, -um [p.p. of ex-
struo], piled up.

ex-terus, -tera, -tCrum [ex], rare
adj., outside, foreign, strange : comp., ex-
terior ; superl., extremus and extimus.

ex-terreo, -terrcre, -terrfll, -terrltum
[ex + terreo], v.a., frighten, strike with
terror.

ex-timesco, -timescere, timui, no
supine [ex -f- timesco, incep. of timeo],
x.a.., fear greatly, dread.

ex-tollo, extoUere, no perf., no sup.,
v.a,, extol, lift up, raise, exalt.

extra, prep, with ace. [for extera
parte], xcithout, beyond, outside of.

extremus, -a. -um, sup. of extems

;

extrema aestate, at the end of
summer.

ex-ul, -alis, M. , an exile.

exuo, -fiere, -fii, -utimi, to strip ofi,

despoil, deprive.

ex-uro, -urcre, -ussi -ustum [ex-[-uro,
burn], v.a., burn up.

F.

fa-ber, -bri, [facio], M., workman,
artisan.

fa-bula, -biilae [for, speak], F., story,
tale.

facet-US, -a, -um, adj., affable, courte-
oxis, witty.

facile, [facilis], adv. , easily, readily

;

comp. , facilius ; sup. , facillime.

facil-is, -e [facio], adj., easy; comp.,
facilior ; sup., facillimus.

. fa,c-UlUS,-in6ris[fiLcio],'S., deed, crime.

facio, factre, feci, factum, v.a., do,
make; magnl facere, value highly;
pluris facere, value more highly;
castra facere, pitch a camp; iter
facere, march ; vim facere, to use
violence; imperata facere, to obey
ctmimands; pass. ,&t, it happens; fltut,
it happens that (p. 182, 4).

fact-io, -ionis [facio], F., party,faction.

fact-um, -i, [facio], N., deed, act.

fac-ultas, -ultatis [facilis], ti., ability,

opportuni ty, means, supply ; pi. , resources,
goods.

fag-US, -1, F., beech-tree.

fallo, failure, fOfeUl, falsum, v.a., de-
ceive.

fals-US, -a, -um [fallo], adj.,/ofoe.

fam-a, -ae [for, speak], F., report,
rumor, fame.

famili-a[famtilus, servant], ¥.,family-
servants, retainers, household

; pater-
familias or farmliae, master of a
family.

familiar-is, -e [familia], adj, of or
belonging to a family; noxLn, an iiUiTnate

friend.
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fas, [for, speak], indejl. noun, what is
lawful, right.

fateor, fiitcrl, fassus sum [for, speak],
V. dep., confctm.

fat-um, -I [for, speak], N., (Uxtiny,
fate.

faveo, favgre, favf, fautum, v.a.,
favor, be inclined to (with dat.).

felici-tas, -tatis [felix], F., happiness,
success, i/ooil/orlune, jn-osperity.

feliciter, [felLx], adv. , luckily, happily,
prosperously.

felix, felicis, adj., happy, fortunate,
prosperous, lucky.

femin-a, -ae, F., woman, female.

fem-ur, Oris, N., a thigh.

fier-a, -ae, V. , wild beast.

f§ra-X, -cis, [fero, bear], fertile.

f(§re, adv., almost, nearly, about.

ferio, ire, strike.

fero, ferre, toll, latum, v.a., bring,
bear, carry, endure ; ferunt, they say ';

fertxir, rt is said; auxilium ferre,
bring aid ; iniurias ferre, infli^:t
wrongs; ferre legem, inoposc a law.

f6r6c-iter[ferox], adv., boldly,fiercely.

fer-ox, -oois, adj., bold, fierce.

_ ferre-us, -ea, -6um [ferrum], adj., of
iron, iron.

ferr-ura, -i, N., iron ; sword.

fert-flis. Jfero. bear], adj., fertile,
fruitful.

fertai-tas, -tatis [fero], F., fertility,
richness.

fer-us, -a, -um, adj., wild, rude,
savage, fierce.

fes8-us, -a, -um, adj., weary.

festin-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.n., hasten,
hurry, accelerate.

fidel-is, -e [fides], adj., faithjul,
trustworthy, true.

fides, -el [fido, trust], F., faith,
loyalty.

fiduci;a, -ae [fido], F., trust, confi-
dence, reliance.

figur-a, -ae [fingo, shape], F., form,
shape,

fili-a, -ae, F., a daughter (dat. and
abl. pi. , flliabus ; p. 6, 2).

flli-U8, -i, M., a ton.

flngo, finpCre, finxl, flctum, v.a.,
make, shape, invent.

fin io, -Ire, -Ivl, Itum, v.a., finish,
mark.

finis, -is, M., limit, end ; pL, borders,
territories, land.

finitim-US, -a, -um [finis], adj., bor-
dering on, neighliorimj. As a noun, pi.,

finitimi, -orum, M., neighbors.

fio. -fICri, -factussum, v. [pass, of facio;
p. 15.5], become, take place, happen ; cer-
tior fieri, to be informed.

flrme [firmus], oAv., firmly.

flrmiter [flrraus], adv., firmly.

flnn-o, -are, -avi, . -<ltum, v.a.,
strengthen, make strong

flagit-o, are, -avi, -atum, v.a., ile
mand, ask earnestly.

flamm-a, -ae, F., flume.

flecto, flectore, fie.xai, flexum, v.a.,
bend, (urn.

flens, flentis [pass. part, of fleo, used
as adj.], weepimj, in tears.

fl§o, fiere, flOvI, flotum, v.a., weep,
lament.

flet-us, -us [fleo], M., tears, weeping.

floren-S, -tis [pres. part, of floreo,
used as an adj.], adv., blooming, flourish-
ing, prosperous.

flor-eo, -ere, -fli, no sup., v.n., bloom,
flourish.

flo-S, -ris, M., flower.

fluct-tis, -us [fiuo], M., flood, wave,
billow.

flu-men, -minis [fluo], N., river, cur-
rent, stream.

flu-o, -Cre, -xi, -xum, v.n., flow.

fluv-ius, -li [fluo], M., river, stream.

fodio, f<5dere, fOdl, fossum, v.a., dig.

foed-us, -eris, N., treaty, cmnpa^,
Icdi/ue.

for, fari, fatus sum, v. dep., speak, say.

fore = futurum esse.

forem = essem.

foris, -Is, F., door, gate.

forma, -ae, F., form, shape, ap-
jicarance.

form-o, -are, -avi, -atum, shape.

for-S, -tis [fero, bring], F., chance, luck.

forsitan, adv., perhaps.

fortasse, adv., perhaps, by chanc*.

fort-is, -e, adj., strong, brave.
-~ fortitu-do, -dinis [fortis], F., courage,
bravery.

fortun-a, -ae [fors], F., luck, lot, fate,
chance, good fortune.

fortunat-U3, -a, -um [fortuna], adj.,
jrrosperous, in good circumstances.

forum, -i, N., forum, market-place;
an open public place in ancient cities,
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vised for markets ajid gatherincrs of the

people.

foss-a, -ae [fodio, dig], F., ditch,

trench.

fovea, ae, pit-fall.

trango, frangere, fregl, fractuin, v.a.,

break, wreck.

frat-er, -ris, n., brother.

fratem-us, -um, [frater], adj., /m«er-

nal, hrulherhi.

frau-S, -dis, F., deceit, deception.

fremlt-us, -us (frerao, make a noise],

M., uproar, noige, din.

frequen-S, -tis, adj., oroieded, in large

numbers.

fret-US, -a, -um, adj., relyiitg on (with

abl., p. C4, 4).

frigid-us, -a, -um [frigeo, be cold],

adj., cold, freezing.

frig-US, -oris, N., cold, cold weather.

fron-s. -tis, F., forehead, front; a

fronte, in front.

fruct-us, -us, [fruor, enjoy], M., fruit,

profit, advantage, income, interest.

frug-es, -um, P., pi., crops, fruits of

the earth.

frumentari-us, -a. -um ffrumentum,

cwn], adj., of corn; res frumentaria,

corn, provisions.

frument-or, -an, -atus sum, v., dep.,

[frumentum], forage.

frument-um, -i, N [fruor, enjoy],

corn, grain.

fruor, frai, fructus or frftitus sum,

v., dep., etijoy (with abl., p. 116).

frustra, adv., without effect, in vain.

fug-a, -ae [fugrio], F., fli'iht ; dare in

fugam, vertere in fugani, put to flight.

fugio, fOgere, fugi, fftgltum, v.n. and
Si.,jiee, run away.

fugitiV-US, -a. -um [fugio], adj., /«e-

ing ; as a noun, fugiti\Tis, a runaway
slave.

fug-O, -are, -avi, -atum [fugio], v.a.,

put to flight, rmit.

fulgUT, fulgOris [fulgeo, be bright],

N., lightning, brightness.

fund-a, -ae, F., sling.

fundito-r, -ris [funda], M., slinger.

fundo, fundere, fudi. fusum, v.a.,

pour, scatter, rout, vanquish.

fungor, fungi, functus sum, v., dep.,

discharge, perform, do (followed by the

abl., p. 116).

fun-is, -is, M., rope, cable.

fun-US, -6ris, 'iii., burial, fiitieral: pi.,

fuiwral rites.

fur-or, -oris [furo, rage], M., rage,

inadness, fury.

furt-um, -i [fur, thief], N., Oheft.

G.

gale-a, -ae, F., a helmet.

Gall-i, -orum, M. pi., the Gauls, people

oj Gaul (now France).

Galli-a, -ae, F., Gaul (now Franoe);
pi. Galliae, divisions of Gaul.

Gall-icus, - ica, -icum [Gallia], adj.,

Gallic.

gall-ina, -inae, F., a hen.

Gall-u.s, -a, -um, adj., Gallic; subst.,

Gallus, a Gaul.

Garumn-a, -ae, M., the Garumna
(now Garonne), a river of Gaul.

gaudeo, -gaudcre, -gavisus sum, v.a.,

seiiii-dep., rejoice, be pleased.

gaudJ-um, -l [gaudeo], N., joy, glad-

ness, de'.iylit.

gemm-a, -ae, F., gem.

gen-er, -tri, M. , a son-in-la w.

genit-us, -a, -um [p.p. of gigno],

born, descended from, sprung from.

gen-S, -tis [gigno], F., nation, race,

tribe, clan.

gen-U3, -ens [geno= gigno], N., birth,

d''scent, family, class, race, kind.

gero, gCrere, gessi, gestuni, v.a., bear

;

belluni gerere, carry on war.

German-US, -a, -um, adj., German;
pi., German-i, -orum, the Germans.

gigno, gignere, g6ntli, ggnituni, v.n.,

beget.

gladl-us, -I, M., sword.

gl6ri-a, -ae, F., glory, fame, renown.

gracil-is, -e, adj., slender.

Graeci-a, -ae, F., Greece.

Graec-us, -a, -um, adj., Greek,

Grecian.

grand-is, -e, adj., large, great.

grati-a, ae [gratus], F., favor, cour-

tesy ; beauty: m pi., gi-atiae, thanks;
gratias agere, to give thanks ; gra-
tiam facere, to pardon ; gratiaru
habere, feel thankful; gratia, abl.

with gen., /or the sake of, on account of.

gratiil-or, -arl, -atus sum [gratus], v.

dep., ici.th joy, congratulate, give thanks.

grat-us, -a, -um, adj., pleasing, grate-

ful.

grav-is, -e, adj., heavy.
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graviter [frravis], adv., heavily ; gr&-
"viter fero, /eel pained.

grex, grC'fps, F., /lock, herd, troop.

gubernator, -toris [f,'Tibemo, steer],

a utecrxiiian, jnlot.

gfUSt-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., taxle.

habe-O, -Cre, -fil, -Itum, v.a., have,
hold, possess ; rcyard, consider.

hab ito, -itare, -Itavl, -itatuin piabeo],

v.a., ha ce possession of, inhabit, dwell.

haereo. liaerOre, haesi, haesum, v.n.,

holdjast, stick.

Hannib-al, -alls, M., Ilannihal, a Car-
thaginian general in llieseeoiiii Punic war.

Hasdrub-al, -alls, M., Hasdrubal, a
Carthajriniuu general.

haud, adv., not at all, not (negativing:

single words) ; baud scio an, / do»'t

know icliethrr (p. 177, .'>).

Hellespont-US, -i, M., Hellespont, a
strait between Kiirope and Asia.

Helveti-i, -Onim, M., pi , Jlelvetii, a
people who occupied Helvetia (now
Switzerland).

Hercyni-us, -a, -urn, ad}.,Hercr/nian;
the Hercyniati wood extended over the
central and southeni parts of Germany.

heredi-tas, -tfitis [heres, heir], F.,

heirsliip, inheritance.

heri, adv., yesterday.

hibem-a, -ornm [properl.v the neuter
pi. of ihe adj. hiberniis(fromhiems), with
casl ra understood], pi. n., winter quarters.

hie, haec, hoc, dem. pro., this, he, she,

it{\x 117).

hie, a<ly., here, at this point.

lliem-O, -are, avi, -atum [hienis], v.n.,

•winter, pass the winter.

biems, hicmis, F., winter, storm.

hinc [hir], adv., hence, from thisplace.

hodie [hoc-f die]. a<lv., to-day.

H6mer-us, -i, M., Homer, an ancient
Greek epic lX)et, author of the Iliad and
Odjssey.

hom-O, -Tnis, com. gend., human
heiny, ninn ; pi., homines, inhabitants.

honest-US, -a, -um [honor], adj.,

hontirahlc, iipriyht, noble.

hon-or [honos], -Oris, M., honor,
respect, dignity, public office.

hor-a. -ae, F., hour. The Romans
divided the period from sunrise to sunset
into twelve parts, each of which was
(•alle<l an hour; so also the night was
di\ ided from sunset to sunrise into twelve

parts. The length of an liour would thus
vary with the season of the year.

H6rati-us, -i, M., Iloratius, aRomao
poet who lived 66—8, B.C.

horreo, -ere, -fii, no. sup., v.n. and
a., dread, shudder at.

horrib-ilis, -ile [horreo], adj., dread-
ful, jriyUtjul.

horrid-US, -a, -um [horreo], dreadful,
friyhtful.

hortor, -tarl, -tatus sum, v. dep.,
iirije, cheer, encourage, incite.

bort-us, -I, M., garden.

hos-pes, -pitis, M., guest, friend.

hospiti-um, -i [hospes], N., hospital-
ity.

host-is, -is, M., enemy, foe; pi., the
enemy.

hue [hie], adv., hither, here to this

place.

huiusmodi [or huius modi], of this

kind or sort.

humani-tas, -tatis [humanus], F.,

refiiwment, culture.

human-US, -a, -um, [homo], adj.,

human, natural to man, civilised.

humerus, -i, M., shoulder.

bumi [locat. of humus], on the ground
(p. 86, a),

hiimal-is, -e [humus], adj., ioip, poor,
humble.

bum-tis, -i., F., ground.

I.

iac-eo, -Cre, -I'll, no sup. ; v. n. , lie on
the grouiul, lie dead.

iacio, iilcere, iiSci, iactum, v.a., throw,
cast, hurl

iactur-a, -ae [iacio], F., loss, sacrifice.

iaciil-um, -i [iacio], H., javelin, dart.

lam, a<iv., already, now; ubi iam,
as soon as ; iam antea, some time before.

iamdudvun, iampridem, long.

Iber-US, -i, M., the Ibfrus (now Ebro),
river of Ilispania (now Spain).

ibi, adv., i>i that place, there.

ibidem, adv., in the same place.

iCO, icC-re, Id, ictum, v.a., strike, hit,

sm ile, stab; foedus icere, make a treaty.

ict-US, -lis [ico], M., blow, thrust.

idem, eildem, idem, pron., the same,
very.

id6n6-vis, -a, -um, adj., suitable,

proper.

id-US, -tlum, F., pi., the Ides ; a. name
given to the 13th of all months, exceiit
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March, May, July and October, when the
loth was so called.

igitur, conj. , therefore,then,theretipon.

ignavi-a, -ae [in, jwt+g:navus, active],

F., sloth, cowardice.

ignav-us, a, um [in+gnavus, active],

adj., sloth/ul, cmvardly.

ign-is, -is, M., /ire.

ignor-O, -are, avi, atum [in, »iot-f(g)
nosco, ktwiv], v.a., 6e ignorant of, not to

know, ignore.

ig-nosco, noscere, novl, notum [in,

not+ (g)nosco, krunc] governs a dat.;
pardon, forgive.

ignot-us, -a, -um [p.p. of ignosco, as
an adj.], unknown, unfamiliar.

ille, iUa, illud, dem. pron., that ; he,
she, it (p. 116) ; ille, hie ; that, this.^

illic [ille], adv., in that place, then.

illico [in+loco], adv., on the spot,
instantly, then.

illustr-is, -e [in intensive 4- lustro,
make to shine], adj., distingtdshcd, illus-

trious ; ilustriore loco natus, bom
of a rather illustrious family (p. 58, 5).

ima-g'O, -ginis, F., an image, likeness,
statute, picture.

imb-er, -ris, M., a shmver of rain.

im-matur-US, -a, -um [in, not+ ma.-
turus, ripe], adj., unripe, immature.

imit-or, -arl, -atus sum, v. dep.,
copy, imitate.

imman is, -e, adj., huge, enormous,
immense, monstrous.

im-minuo, -mimlSre, - mlnfli, -mlnu-
tum [in+minuo], v.n., diminish.

immo adv., on the contrary, no in-
deed, yes indeed.

immol-O, -are, -avi, -atum [in+mola,
meal], v.a., sprinkle meal on a victim for
sacrifice, offer in sacrifice.

immortal-is, -e, [in-fmortalis], adj.,
undying, immortal.

im-muni-tas, -tatis [in no<-fmunus,
duty], F., exemption; omnium rerum
immunitas, exemption from all bur-
dens.

impediment-um, -i [impedio], X.,
hindrance; pi., impediment-a, -orum,
baggage.

imped-io, -ire, -ivi, ltum[in-f-pes,/ooi]
v.a., entangle, hamper, hinder.

impeditUS, -a, -um [impedio], p.p.
used as an adj., hampered, burdened.

im-pello, -pellere, -pflli, -pulsum [in^-
pello], v.a., drive to.

im-pendeo, -pendere, v. intr., over-
hang.

imperat-or, -oris [irapero], M., com-
mander, general, leader.

im-peritus, -a, -um [in, ?io«4-peritus,
skilled in], adj., un.tkilled in, ignorant of.

imperi-um, -l [impero], N., com-
mand, authority, government.

imper-O, -are, -avi, -atum [in+paro],
v.a. and n., command, order, with dat.

;

milites civitati imperare, levy
troops from a state ; imperare ut or
ne faciat, to order a person to do or
not to do (p. 181, 3).

impetr-o, -are, -avi, atum, v.a.,

obtain by request, obtain one's wish.

impetus, -p^tus [ in + peto ], M.,
attack, assault ; fury.

impiet-as, -atis [impius], F., impiety.

impius, -a, -um [in, 7to/-fpius, good],
adj., tricked, impious.

im-plico, -plic^re, -plicavi or plicOi,

-plicitum [in, within -\- plico, fold], en-
twine, entangle.

impl6r-o, -are, -avi, atum [in,-f ploro,
weep], bewail, implore, invoke, appeal to.

im-p6no, -ponC-re, -pOsuI, -pOsitum
[in, o/i + pono, place], v.a., place on;
flnem imponere, to make an end

;

milites in navem imponere, to em-
bark men.

im-port-O, are, avi, atum [in, into +
porto, carry], v.a., bring or carry into;
import.

imprimis [in + primis, abl. pi. of
primus], adv., among the first, in the first
place, chiefly, especially.

improb-us, -a, -um [in, nof+probus,
good], adj., bad, shameless.

im-pro-vis-us, -a, -um [in, not -f- pro
-f video], adj., unforeseen, unexpected;
de iva^TOViSO^unexpectedly, suddenly,

impruden-s, -tis [— improvidens, for
in+pro+video], adj., not foreseen, un-
foreseen, unawares.

im-prudenti-a [for Improvidentia,
from in + pro + video], F., want offore-
sight, indiscretion, ignorance.

impugn-O, -are, -avi, -atum [in,

against + pugno], v.a. and n., attack,
assail, fight.

in, prep, with ace. and abl. ; with
ace., after words signifying motion, to,

into, against, upon ; with abl. after words
of rest, in, at, during, among, in case of.

inan-is, -e, adj., empty, vain, useless.

in-cedo, -cedere, -cessi, -cessum [in

-f cedo], v.n., advance, proceed ; come to,

seize.

in-cendi-um, -i [incendo], }i., fire,

conflagration.
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in-cendo, -cendore, -cendl, -censuni
[in + caiideo, shine], v.a , set on fire,
hitrn.

in-certus, -certa, -certum [in, 7iot +
cerlus, certain], adj., uncertain, hesi-
tating.

in-Cido, -cidure, -cidi, -casum [in,

into + cado, fall], v.a., fall in ivith,

attaeic : incidit, inipers., it happens, it

spriiKjn up.

in-cipio, -clpere, -cepl, -ceptum [in +
capio], v.a. and n., begin, commence,
undertake.

in-Cito, -cltare, -citavl, -citatum [in +
cito, move quickly], v.a., urge, arouse,
encmirage.

m-clino, -clinare, -clinfivi, -clTnatum
[in + clino, lean], v.n., lean against.

incognit-US, -a, -um [in, tiot + cog-
nitus, kaoivn], adj., unknown.

in-c6lo, -cdlOre, -cOlfli, -cultum [in+
coloj, v.a. and n., live, ihvell, reside in.

in-colum-is, -e, adj, uninjured, safe.

in-commodum, -i [in, not + com-
ni6dus, suitable], N., inisfortune, harm,
disaster, defeat.

in-credibilis, -bile [in, not + credo],
adj., incredible, extraordiiiarj/.

in-cursi-o, -Onis [in, against -f- curro,
run], F., charge, inva,iion.

in-CUSO, -are, -avi, -atuni [in, against
-fcansa, cause], v.a., accuse, blame.

inde, adv., from that place, thence;
after that, then.

in-dico, -dlcCre, -dixl, -dictum [in-|-

dico], v.a., proclaim, declare, appoint.

indico, -are, -avi, -atum [in-(-dIco],

make known, point out.

in-dign-US, -a, -um [in, ?)ot-(-dig'nus],

adj., unworthj/ (with abl., p. 64, 4).

in-duo, -duure, -dai, -dutum, v.a.,

put on, don.

industri-a, -ae, F., industry.

in-eo, -Ire, -Ivi (or li), -Itum [in-|-eo],

v.a., enter, enter upon; inire consil-
ium, form a plan ; inire consula-
tum, enter on a consxi.Miip

in-erm-is, -e [in, not + arma, arm^],
adj., wiUunit arms, unarmed.

in-ers, •ertis[in, »iot-t-ars], adj., indo-
lent, idle, inactive.

infam-ia, -iae [in+ fama], F., dis-
grace, dishonor.

in-fan-s, -tis [in, not-)-for, speuk], M.
or F. (properly, the one not speaking),
child, infant.

in-felix, -follcis [in, 7iot-\-te\\K, happy],
adj., unhappy, unfortunate.

infero, inferre, inttlll, illatum [in, ini^

-I foro, carry], v.a., carrt/ in, bring in;
bellum liostibus Inferre, make
war against the enemy {p. 120, 1); signa
inferre, advance.

in-fer-US, -a, -um [infra], adj., Mow,
loirer ; comp. , inferior ; sup. , infimus, inius.

in-ficio, -flcure, -feci, fectum [in-f
facio], v.a., stain.

infimus. See inferus.

in-finit-US, -a, -um [in, not -t-finio,

limit], adj., boundless, immense.

in-firm-us, -a, -um (in, Twt-f-firmus,
strong], adj., weak, feeble.

in-fluo, finCre, fluxi, flu.xum [in, i»ito-|-

fluol, v.a.., fiow into.

infra, (1) adv., belotv; (2) prep., with
ace, l/elow.

in-geni-vun, -I [in-f-gijfno, produce\
N., talent.

ingens, -g-entis, adj., huge, great, vast

in-gredior, gredl, g'ressus sum [in-f
gradiorj, v. dep., enter upon.

in-hibeo, -hTbOre, -hlbfil, -hibltum
[in-f habeo], v.a., check, restrain.

in-icio, -IcOre, iOci, iectuni [in, into-\-

ificio, throw], v.a., throw or cast into;
infuse into ; metum alicui inicere,
in^jjire anyime with fear.

inimicitia, -Icltlae [inimicus], F.,
hatred, e,unity.

inimicus [in, jwf-f amicus],M., enemy.

in-iquus, -a, -um [in, Jtot-l-aequus,
even], adj., ^iiw.ven, unfavorable, unjust.

initi-um, -i [ineo], N., beginning.

in-iurl-a, -ae [in, not -fius, right]. P.,
wrong, outrage, injustice.

in-iustus, iusta, iustum [in, not-\-
iustus], a<lj., unjust.

in-nitor, -nlti, -nisus (or nixus) sum,
[in, o»i-t-nitor, lean], v. dep., lean, rest
on. supjmrt one's self by.

in-nocens, -nocentis [in, n«t-l-noceo,
harm], adj., harmless, innocent.

in-nocenti-a, -ae [innocens], F., in-
nocence.

in-opi-a, -ae [inops, needy], F., warU,
scarcity, ])overty.

inquam (inquis, inquit—inquiunt in
the pres., and inquies, inijuiet in fut., are
the chief parts in use], say, (p. 2S9).

in-scien-s, -tis [in, jiof+scio, know],
:ulj..niit knowing; Caesare insciente,
iritlunit the knowledge of Caesar.

in-sci-us, -a, -um [in, not-)-scio, know],
adj., not knowing, igiwrant.

in-sequor, -suqui, -seciitus (or sSquu-
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tus) sum [in-rsequor], v. dep., follow
after, pursue.

in-sidl-ae, -arum [in+sedeo], F. pi.,

ambush, treachery.

In-sigrne, -signis [insignis], N., sign,

tnark, badge, cUtoration.

in-signis, -9ig:ne [in+signum], adj.,

noted, remarkable.

in-sinu-O, -are, -avl, -atum [in, irUo
+sinuo, curve], v.a., geit into, worm one's
way into.

in-sisto, -sistSre, -stiti, no sup. [in +
sisto], v.a., stand, stand upon, press on.

insolenter [insOlens], adv., haughtily,
insolently.

in-stituo, -stitftere, -stitai, -stitutum
fin+statuo], establish, devise, appoint,
build.

in-stitutum. -stituti [in-f statue], X.,

plan, custom, first principle.

in-sto, -stare, -stiti, statiun [in-fsto],

stand on, be near at hand, press on, ap-
proach.

in-struo, -strtl6re, -struxi, -structum
[in+stnlo, buikl], v.a., build, construct,
set in order ; aciem instruere, dratp
up an army.

insuefactixs (in-fsuefacio, accustom),
accustoi7ied.

insul-a, -ae, F., island.

in-super [in -f super], adv., above,
overhead, on the top.

intellego, -teilegere, -tellexl, -tell-

ectum [inte', up+\ego, pick], y.Si., under-
stand, see clearly, perceive, know.

inter, prep, with ace. only, between,
among, during.

inter-cedo, -cedere, -cessi, -cessum
[inter+cedo], y.n., go between, lie bettveen.

inter-dico, -dicere, -dixi, -dictum
[inter -f dice], v.a., forbid, exclude from,
interdict.

interdtim [int^r+dum], adv., some-
times, meanichtle.

interea [inter-fea], adv., in the nnean-
time, meanwhile.

inter-eo, -ire, ivi (or il), -itiun

[inter+eo], v.n., go to decay, perish, die.

inter-ficio, -ficere, -feci, fectum [in-

ter, away +facio], v.a., slay, kill.

interim [inter+old ace. of is], adv.,

m£amvhile.

interior, -is, comp., no positive,

sup., iiitipius [inter], inner, interior
; pi.,

interiores, those in the interior.

inter-mitto, -mittere, -mlsl, -missum
[inter+mitto, let drop], v.a., intermit.

28

inter-neci-o, -onis [inter-fneco, hiU\,
F destruction, slaughter, massacre.

interpret-or, -ari, -atussum, v.,dep.,

explain, exjiound.

inter-rogo, -r6gare, -rOgavI, -TbgH-
tum [inter-T-rogo], a«i, question.

inter-rumpo, -rumpere, -rupl, -rup-
tum [inter+rumpo, break], v.a., brecUc
down, break tip.

inter-sum, -esse, -fm [inter-fsum],
v.n., be between, be present, take part in;
impers., interest, it concerns, it is im-
portant '. magni mea interest, it is

of great importance to me ; pluris
Ciceronis interest, it is of more im-
portance to Cicero.

inter-venio, -venire, -vSnl, -ventum
[inter+venio], v.n., come between, come
upon.

intra [contracted for intera, supply
parte], prep with ace. only, inside of,
within.

introit-us, us, (intra-Heo), entrance

inusitatus (in, »iot+usitatus, usvLal)
unusual.

in-utilis. -vitile [in, 7iot-futUis], adj.,
useless, u nserviceable.

in-venio, -venire, -veni, -ventum [in,

071 -f venio, cojne], v.a., come upon, find
out, discover.

in-ventor, -ventoris [invgnio], M.,
discoverer, inventor.

in-vicem [in-fvicis, change], adv., by
turns, alternately.

in-vidi-a, -ae [invideo, envy], F., envy.

invit-o, are, -avl, -atum, v.a., invite,
entice, summon.

invit-us, -a, -imi, adj., unwilling ; se
invito, against his will.

inv6c-0, -are, -avi, -atum [in -f vOco,
call], v.a., call on or upon; invoke, im-
plore.

ipse, ipsa, ipsum, dem. pron., self,

himself, herself, itself, themselves; he
they (emphatic, very

; p. 122).

ir-a, -ae, F., anger,

iracund-ia, -iae [ira], F., anger, rage,.
passion.

iracund-us [ira + -cundus, full of],
adj., irritable, passionate, angry.

irat-us, -a, -um [ira], adj., angry,
angered.

is, ea, id, dem. pron., this or that ; he
she, it. Before ut, is=talis, such ; with
comparatives eo (abL ) = the ; eo magis,
all the more (p. 195, 4).

iste, ista, istud, dem. pron., that, that
of yours (p. 118).
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ita [is], adv., in this way, so, thus; in
the following manner, therefore.

Itali-a, -ae, F., Italy.

itaque [ita+que], conj., and so, there-
fore, accordinijly.

item, adv., just, so, also, in like
manner.

iter, Itlneris [eo, Ire, go], jmirney,
march; iter magnum, a forced
march

; ex itinere, on the march.

itenim, adv., again, a second time.

iubeo, inbCre, iussi, iussum, v. a.,
order, coitimand (p. 181, 3, note).

iudici-um, -i [index], N., judgtnent,
decision, trial, decree, opinion.

iudic-O, -are, -avi, atuin [ius+dico],
v.a.., judge, decide, think of, declare.

iugr-TOm, -i [iungo], N., yoke.

iument-um, -i [=iugumentum, from
iungo], beast of burden.

iung"0, iungere, iunxl, iunctum, v.a.,
join, unite, connect.

iunior. See iQvCnis.

lupiter, lOvis, M., Jupiter, son of
Saturn, chief of the Roman gods.

iur-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., take an
oath, swear.

itis, iuris, N., right, justice, authorit)/

;

iura in hos, rights over these.

iustiti-a, -ae [ius], F.
, justice.

iustUS, -a, -urn [ius], adj., just, fair

;

iusta funera, complete ftmeral rite.i.

iuven-is, -e, adj., young; comp.,
iunior; sup., minimus natu (p. 58, note).

iuvent-US, -utis [iQvenis], F., youth;
young men capable of bearing arms, from
17 to 46 years of age.

iuvo, iilvare, iuvi, iutum, v.a., help,
assist.

iuxta, adv., near.

K.

Kalend-ae, -arum, pi., F., the Ka-
lends, the Roman name for the first dav
of the month.

Karthag-o, -Inis, F., Karthage, a
celebrated city of Africa.

Karthaginiens-is, -e [Karthago],
adj., Karthaginian; pi., Karthaginenses,
Karthaginia ns.

L.

Labien-us, -l, M., Labienu^, a. le.gatus
(lieutenant) of Cae.sar's army, who after-
wards went over to Pompey and fell at
Muuda, B.C. 45.

I
lab-or, -oris, M., toil, suffering, exer-

tion.

I

lab-or, labi, lapsus sum, v. dep., slip
go astray, fail, be deceived.

labor-o, -are, -avi, -atum [labor], v.n.
toil, labor, suffer.

labr-vma, -i, N., lip.

Lacedaem-on, -Onis, M., Lacedae-
nwn, or Sparta,a.city in the Peloponnesus,
lac, lactis, N., milk.
lac-er, -6ra, -6rum, adj., tom,inangled.

lacess-O, -ere, -Ivl (or ii), -itum (lacio,
draw), itrovoke, assail, attack.

lacrim-a, -ae, F., tear.

lacrim-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.n., weep.
lac-US, -us, M., a lake.

laedo, laedCre, laesl, laesum, v.a.,
harm, hurt, offend, injure.

laetiti-a, -ae [laetus, joy/wq, V., joy
delight, pleasure. '

'

laet-us, -a, -um, adj., joyful, glad,
pleased.

lap-is, -idis, M., a stone.

large, adv. See largiter.

larg-Tor, -in, -itus sum, v. act.,
bestow, (jivefreeli/, bribe.

largiter (largus), adv.,ffreatly, much,
bounteously.

larg-us, -a, -um, adj, bounteous.

Larti-us, -l, M., Titus Lartius, first
Roman dictator.

late [latus], adv., widely, broadly,
large lateque,./rtr and vnde; comp.,
latins; sup., latissime

; quam latis-
sime, as widely as paxsible.

lat-eo, -ere, -ai, no sup., v.n., lie hid,
be unnoticed.

latitud-O, -inis [latus], F., tcidth,
breadth, extent.

latr-o, -onis, M., a robber, freebooter.

latrocini-um, -i [latro], N., robbery,
frcebooting, piraci/.

latrocinor, ari, etc., be a brigand.
latus, -a, -um [p.p, of fero, used as

an adj.], broad, wide.

lat-us, -Cris, N., side, fbmk of an
army

; latus apertvun, exposed flank.
I.e., the right ; ab latere, on thejtank.

laudabil-is, e [laudo], adj., praise-
worthy.

laud-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., prowe.
laur-us, -i, F., a bay-tree.

laus, laudis, F., praise, fame.
legati-o, -Onis [lego], F., an embassy.
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legat-lis, -I \}5go, appoint], M., am-
bassador, lieutenant.

le^-O, -onis n^S'']. F., a legion, a
(Jivision of the Roman army consisting,
when complete, of 6,000 infantry and 300
cavalrj'. The infantry were divided into
10 cohorts, each cohort into 3 maniples
(manipuli), and each maniple into 2 cen-
turies (centuriae). The 300 cavalry were
divided into 10 squadrons (turmae).

legionari-tis, -a, -um [lefrio], a<lj., of
or lieloni/inii to a legion ; miles legion-
arius, a cominon soldier.

legro, legere, legl, lectum, v.a., choose,

select; read.

leg-O, -are, -avT, -atum, v.a., appoint,
despatcli, send on an errand.

Lemann-us, -1, M., I/^man, now Lake
of Geneva.

lenit-as, -atis [lenis], F., gmoothness.

leniter [lunis], adv., gently, smoothly,
slowly.

le-O, -Onis, M., a lion.

lep-US, -oris, M., a hare.

lev-is, -e, adj., slight, liiht, tricing,
gentle; levis armaturae miutes,
light-armed soldiers.

lev-is, -e, adv., smooth.

lev-O, -are, -avj, -atum, v.a., relieve,

lighten.

lex, legis, F., law.

llben-S, -tis, adj., willing, cheerful.

libenter [libens], adv., willingly,
cheerfully.

lib-er, -era, -erum, ad]., free.

lib-er, -rl, M., a hook.

llbere [liber, /ree], freely.

liber-i, -orum, M. pi., children (pro-

perly the free membere of a household;

;

one child, xinus ex liberis.

llber-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., free;
acquit.

libert-a, -ae [liber, free], a freed-
woman (p. (5, 2).

libert-as, -atis [liber, free], freedom,
liberty.

llbert-tlS, -I \}iber, free], M., a freed-
man.

lib-et, -ere, -uit or -Itimi est, v. impers.,
it pleases, it is pleasing.

lic-et, -ere, -dit or -Itum est., v.

impers., it is allowed, it is permitted ; one
may (p. 192).

licet, conj. (p. 196, 7), although, though,
even if.

lict-or, -oris [ligo, bind], a lietor ; an
attendant of the superior magistrates who

served as a lx)dy-guard or mark of oiBcial

dignity.

lign-um, -T, N., wood.

lili-um, -i; N., lily.

lingru-a, -ae, F., tongtie, language.

lint-er, -ris, F., boat, skiff.

Lisc-US, -I, JI. , Liscus, an Aeduan chief.

litter-a, -ae (also litera), F., letter (ot

the alphabet)
;

pi. litterae, literature
or an epistle, letter.

litus, -oi is, N., sea-shore, shore, coast.

l6c-0, -fire, -fivT, -atum [locus], v.a,,

place, station ; castra locare, i/i<c7i a
camp.

16c-US, -T, M., a jilace ; pi. loci, M.
(not in Caesar), and lOca, N. (p. 280).

locutus. See loquor.

longe [longus], adv.,/ar ; with comp.
and supcrl.

, fa r, by far ; longe inellor,
far better ; long'e optimus, by far
the best ; comp., longlUS, too far.

longinquus, -a, -um [longus], adj.,

far removed, remote, di-stant, prolonged.

longitud-O, -inis [longus], F., length,
extent.

long-US, -a, -um, adj., long, tall, dis-

tant ; navis long'a, a ship of war.

loquor, lOqui, lOcutus (or ICquutUS),
sum., V. dep., speak, say.

Lucc-a, -ae, F., Lucca, a town of
of Gallia Cisalpina.

luceo, lucere, luxI,no sup., v.n., shine.

lucet, V. impers., it is light.

lucrum, -1, N., gain. J^
ludo, ludere, lusl, liisuin, v.n., sport, -

play.

lud-us, -1, M., sport, play; pi., liidi, ^->

games.

lugeo, lugere, luxi, no sup., v.a. and
n., lament, mourn for.

lum-en, -inis [luceo], N., light.

lun-a, -ae [=lucna, from luceo], F., ^

moon. >
lup-US, -i, M., wolf. -I<

lus-US, -us [ludo], M., sport, play.

lux, lucis, F., light; prima Ixix,
daybreak.

M.
I

maer-eo, -ore, no perf., no sup. v.a.
and n., grieve, lament.

magis, comp. of magnopere, adv.,
more, rather.

magrist-er, -ri [magnus], M., master;
equitum magister, master of the
cavalry.
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magistrat-us, -us [magister], M., a
inwjiiiUacy, ojjice, mayistrate.

magni-fi-cus, -ca, -cum [niagnu8+
facioj, adj., noble, ijratid.

magnitud-o, -Iiiis [inagnus], F.,
great iicss, .\-iz<; hulk.

magnopere, adv. [often written
inai^'rio opure], greatly ; comp., niajjis;

sui>., inaxiiiie.

magn-U8, -a, -uin, oAj., large, nrent

;

conip., maior ; siiji., iiiaxinius; magni,
at a hi'ik in- ice ; pluris, at a hiilher
jrn'ee ; maximi, at a very high price;
maiores uaXu, elders; m&iorea, an-
cestorx.

maiores. See maffiius.

male [mains], adv., badly; comp.,
peius ; sup., pessime.

male-dico, -dlcCre, -dlxi, -dictum
[male, ill+ilk-o, speaJc], \.n., reidlc, slan-
der, speak ill of. A^X
male-dicus, -dica, -dicum [maledico],

adj., slanderous (p. 57, 3).

paaiefici-um, -l [male-ffacio], N.,
evil deed, crime.

maleflCUS, -ca, -cum [male+facio],
adj., evil doing, critni)uil (p. 57, 3).

malo, malle, inalni, no snp. [maHis+
volo], V. irre{f.(p. 147), wish rather,prefer.

mal-um, -I [mains], N., evil, mis-
fortune, calaiiiitij.

mal-us, -a, -um, adj., evil, wicked

;

coinp., pOior; sup., pessimus.

mandat-um, -i [mando], N., order,
cmMiiaad, charge.

mand-O, -are, -avl, -Stum [nianus+
do], v.a. , order, comumud, entrust.

Mandubracius, -i, M., a chief of
the Trinobaiites in Britain.

mane, adv., in the morning, early.

maneo, manCre, mansl, mansum, v.a.
and 11., remain, stay.

mg,nifest-us, -a, -um, adj., clear,
plain, evident.

mansue-facio, -f;icere, -feci, -factum,
(manus+suefacio), accustom, tame.

man-US, -us, F. , hand; hand (of troops).

Marc-US, -i, M., Marcus, a Roman
name.

mar-e, -is, N., sea.

margarit-a, -ae, F., pearl.

maritim-US, ,a, -um [mare], adj.,
bclou'iint) to the sea ; ora maritima,
sea .•ihiire ; regiones maritimae, (//*-

trirts biinlcring on the sea.

Mars, Martis, M., Mars, the Komaii
god of war.

Marti-U8, -a, -um, adj., heltmging to
Mars.
mas, maris, M.', male.

mater, matris, F., mother ; ma-
terfamiliae or materfamilias, mtui-
tress of a house.

materi-a, -ae, F., timber, toood.

matrimoni-um, -i [iiiat<r], N.,
marriage; in matrimonium dare,
togire in marring' ; in matrimonium
ducere, to marry.

matron-a, -ae [mater], F., a married
woman, ivife, matron.

mature [maturus], a<l v. , early ; comp.

,

matiirius ; sup., niaturrime and nmtur-
rissime.

matur-o, are, -avi, -atum [maturus],
v.a., inake ripe, ripen ; hasten.

matur-us, -a, -um, adj, Hjm, early.

maxime. See magnopere.

maximus. See magnus.

mecum, in'th vie (105, 8).

medeor, niedCrl, no perf., jio sup.,
v.a. and n., heal, remedy (with a dat.)

medicin-a, -ae, F., medicine.

medic-US, -i [merleor], M., a doctor.

mediterrane-us, -a, -um [medius-h
terra], adj., inland, central.

medi-us, -a, -um, aflj., middle, mid
(p. 252, Lesson 26, note 2) ; meditlS
monSj the middle of the mountain ;

media de nocte, after midnight ; ad
mediam noctem, aljout midnight.

Med-us, .a, -um, adj., Median or
Persian; pi., Medi, Mcdes or Persians.

membr-um, -i, N., limb.

memin-i, -isse, v. dep. (p. 146), re-
ntember.

mem-or, -Oris, adj., mindful.

memori-a, -at- [memor], F., memorxj,
recollection ; memoria tenere, rea'd-
lect ; nostra memoria, in our day

;

memoria proditum est, it is handed
down by tradition.

memor-o, -are, -avl, -atum [memor],
v.a., relate.

mendaci-um, -i [mendax], N., lie,

falsehood.

mendax, mendacls [mentior], adj.,

hiiiKJ, .false.

mens, mentis, F., mind.

mens-a, -ae, F., table.

mens-is, -is, M., month.

mensur-a, -ae [metior], F., measure;
mensura ex aqua, water measure.
ment-ior, -in, -itus sum, v., dep.,

/((', speak falsely.
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mercat-or, •6ns[meirK, merchandise],
M., imerchant, trader.

mercatur-a, -ae [merx], F., com-
merce, trade.

merc-es, -Mis [merx], F., hire, wages.

Mercuri-us, -i. M., Mercury, a Ro-
man god who presided over gain.

mer-eo, -ere, -ill, -Itum, v. a., and
raer-eor, -eri, -Itus sum, v. dep., j/ain,

earn, deserve.

mergo, mergere, mersi, mersum, v.a.,

immerse, sink, overwhelm, dcMrotj.

meridian-US, -a, -um[meridies], adj.,

at inid-dai/, or noon ; merldiano fere
tempore, about noon.

meridi-es, -ei[medius+dies], M. mid-
day : ad meridietn spectat, it faces

the south (i.e., the sun at noon).

merit-um, -i [mereo ], N., desert,

merit, service.

meritUS. See mereor.

metior, metiri, mensus sum, v. dep.,

measure, measure oitt.

meto, mfitere, messtli, messum, v.a.,

reap.

met-lio, -flere, -ill, no sup. [m6tus],

v.n.,/ear, he afraid.

met-US, -us, 'Si.., fear, dread.

me-US, -a, -um [voc. sing, masc,
meus or n\\\, adj., my, mine.

migr-O, -are, -avi, atum, v.n. depart,

emigrate, go away.

mil-es, itis, M., soldier, foot-soldier.

militar-is, -e [miles], adj., of or be-

longing to a soldier or soldiers, military ;

res militaris, military science.

militi-a, -ae [miles], F., military

service ; railitiae, abroad.

mille, adj., indecl., a thousand (p. 68,

5); millia passuum, thousands of
paces, mites.

millia (milia), -lum, N., pi. (see

mille), thousands.

mill-ies (-lens), adv. [mille], a thou-

sand times.

Milo, onis, M., Milo, a friend of Cicero.

min-or, -an, -atus sum, v. dep.,

threaten.

minor, -is, adj., comp. of parvus;

less ; as a noun, minores, -um, supply

natu, descendants.

mmu-O, -ere, -i, -utum [minor], lessen,

diininish.

minvis, adv. of minor; less ; positive,

parum ; sup., minime ; si minus, if not.

mirabil-is, -e [miror], adj., womlerful.

mir-or, -ari, -atus sum, v. dep., ad
mire, tvonder at.

mir-us, -a, -um [miror], adj., wonder-

fid, strange marvellous.

mis-er, -era, -erum, adj., wretched,
unfortuDate.

misericordi-a, -ae [miser+cor], F.

pity, com2}assion.

miser-eor, -Sri, Itus sum, • v. dep.
feel pity for (with gen.; p. 146).

miser-esco, -escGre, no perf., no
su^)., 2}ity, feel pity, for {with gen.; p. 146].

miser-et, -ere, -Itum est, impers, it

distresses, excites pity ; me miseret, it

excites pity in me, i.e., / pity (p. 165).

miser-or, -ari, -stua sum, v. dep.,

ex])ress pity for (with ace. ; p. 146).

mit-is, -e,, adj., mild.

mobflit-as, -atis [= movibilitas, fr.,

movibilis, frommoveo.uiove], F., activity,

speed.

mitt-o, mittere, mlsl, missum, v.a.,

send, despatch.

moder-or, -ari, -atus sum [modus), v.

dep., check, manage, regulate.

modesti-a, -ae, [modus], F., self-

control, modesty.

modi-US, -l[mSdus], M., a measure,
bushel.

modo [modus], adv., only, merely;
at all ; modo modo, now— tww,
at one moment. .. .at another; non
modo sed etiam, not only— but

also ; with subj
. , modo =diunmodo, if

only, provided that (p. 194, 3).

mod-US, -T, M., « measure, amount

;

manner, method ; fluminis modo, in

the manner of a river ; nullo modo,
by no means.

moen-ia, -turn [miknio, fortify] N.,

pi., walls of a city, fortifications.

moleste [molestus, troublesome], adv.

,

with trouble, annoyance ; moleste
ferre, be annoyed, vexed.

molest-us', -a, -um, adj., troublesome,

annoying.

moll-is, -e, adj., smooth.

molo, -6re, -til, itum, v.a., grind.

Mona, -ae, F., Mona, island of Angle-

sey, off the N.W. coast of Wales.

mon-eo, -ere, -tii, -itum, v.a., advise,

team, remind.

mon-s, -tis, masc, a rrwuntain;

summus mons, the top of the moun-
tain ; imus mons, the bottom of the

mountain ; medius mons, the middle

of the mountain (p. 59, 1, note).
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monstr-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a.,
point out, show.

mor-a, -ae, v., delay.

morb-us, -i, M., disease.

mordeo, mordOre, mOmordl, mor-
suin, v.a., bite ; hurt.

morior, mow, mortflus sum, v. dep.,
die.

mor-or, -ari, -atus sum [mora], v. dep.,
delay, stop, tarry, hinder.

mors, mortis [morior], F. , death.

mos, moris, M., custom, usage; pL,
customs, characters, manners.

raot-us, -us [moveo], M., tnovinrj,
itwtion.

moveo, mOvere, movl, motum, v.a.,
move, set in motion, injhi-ence ; arma
movere, take up arms ; bellum
movere, undertake a tvar ; castra
movere, break up camp.

mox, adv., presently, soon, directly;
then, a/tcrti'ards.

mul-a, -ae F., a she-mule (p. 6, 2).

muli-er, -Cri.s, F., woman.
multitud-O, -iiiis [multus], F., crowd,

m ultitude.

multo or multum [multus], adv.,
much, byfar, yreally ; coinp., plus; sup.,
plurimum.

miolt-us, -a, -urn, adj., much, tnany
;

comp., plus ; sup., plurimua (p. 77, 6).

mund-US, -i, JI., universe, world.

munificus, -a, -um (munus, gift +
facio], lavish.

muniment-iim, -i [munio], N., de-
fence, fortification.

mun-io, -ire, -Ivl, -itum, v.a.,/ort^j/,
defend.

m.utiiti-0,-6nis [munio], F., a defence.

mun-US, -Cris, N., duty, service;
munus militiae, mUitary service.

murm-ur, -(iris, N., murmur.
mur-us, -i, M., wall.

mus, muris, M. or F., mouse.

musc-a, -ae, F.,/i/.

mutil-US, -a, -um, adj., blunt, broken.

mut-o, -are, -avl, -atum, v.a., a
change, exchange.

N.

nactus, -a, -um (see nanciscor], p.p.,
havinq obtained.

nam, cony, for.

namque [nam -j- que], ootij., Jor iiv
tl«tU,f(irlruly.

nanciscor, nancisci, nactus sum and
naiictus sum, v. dep., obtain, get, find,
obtain.

narr-o, -are, -avT, -atum, v.a., tell.

nascor, iia.sci, natus sum, v. dep., be
bor)t, be produced, be descended from

.

natS.l-is, -e [natus], aflj., natal, birth;
dies natalis, birth-day.

nati-o, -Onis [natus], F., tribe, people,
nation.

na-to, -tare, -tavl, -tatum, v.a., gvrim.

na-tura, -turae [nascor], F, nature,
disposition, position, form ; natura,
naturally.

na-tus, -ta, -tuiii [na-scor], p.p. used
as an adj., descenileil fniin, born from;
puer decern annos natus, a boy
ten years old (p. 01), 0).

na-tus, -tCis [nascor], M., used only in
abl. sing., by birth; maiores natu,
ancestors, old men; minores natu,
descendants.

naut-a, -ae [ = navlta, from navis,
ship], M., a sailor.

naval-is, -e [navis], iulj., «/'or belong-
ing to a ship, naval

; pugna navalis,
a sea fight.

navigo, -are, -avJ, -atum [navis+ag-o],
v.n., sau.

navigl-um, -I [navigo], v.a., sailing-
vessel, ship, boat.

nav-is, -is [ace, navem or navim

;

alil., navi or navC-], F., ship; navis
long°a, a war ship ; navis oneraria,
a transport.

ne{\) con]., that not, lest (p. )81, 3);
that {aiier verbs of fearin^r, p. 185, 3);
not to (after words of beseeching, order-
ing, commanding); ne QUis, that no one
(p. 1S3, 4).

(2) adv., not : (a) in ne quldem,
not ...even; the word emphasised is

always put between ne and qiiidem
; (b)

ill negative imperative sentences : as, ne
discas, do not learn.

-ne, interro^tive and enclitic particle,
whether. In smgle direct questions -ne
is not to be translated except by laying
stress on the word to which it is joined
(p. 28) ; in double questions : ne an,
whether .... or= utrum an.

nec. See neque.

necessario [necessarius], adv., neces-
sarily, unavoidably.

necessari-us, -a, -um [necesse], adj.,
urgent, necessary.

necesse, indecl. adj., -necessary, w?^
avoidable, inevitable, need/ul.
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necessit-as, -atis [necesse], F., neces-
sity, need.

necne, interrog'ative alternative in

indirect question, ur not ; annon is used
in direct.

nec-O, -are, -avT, -atum, v.a., put to

death, kill, destroy.

nefari-US, -a, -um [nefas], adj.,

, wicked, atrocious.

nefas [ne + fas], N. indecl., a crime
(against divine law) ; impious deed

;

nefas est dictu, it is wrong to say
(p. 176).

neg-llgo, -llgere, -lexi, -lectum [nee
-flego], v.a., slight, neglect, be indifferent

to, despise.

neg-O, -are, -avi, -atum [ne + aio],

v.n., deny, say no or not, refuse ; often

=

dicit non.

negoti-or, -arl, -atus sum [negotium],
V. dep. , do or carry on business.

negoti-um, -I [nec-l-otium, leisure],

N., InisiiiesK, enterprise; nihil ne-
g^otii or non qmdquam negotii, no
trouble.

Nenaet-es, -um, pi., M., Xemetes, a
German tribe living in Caesar's time west
of the Rhine.

nem-o, -inis [ne-!-homo], no one, no
body (p. 132, 2).

nep6-s, -tis, M. and F., grandson,
nephew ; pi., descendants.

nequaquam [ne + quaquam, any-
way], adv., not at all, by no means.

neque or nee [ne-f-que] ; in Caesar
nee IS not found before vowels ; conj.,

nor, and not; neque neque, nec
. . . .nec, neither 7wr.

nequidquam [ne-fquidquam], adj.,

in vain, to no purpose.

ne-scTo, -scire, -sclvi, -scltum [ne -|-

scio], v.a., not to know.

neu. See neve.

neu-ter, -tra, -turn, gen. neutrius
[ne-futer], pron., neither {p. 26).

neve or neu [ne-f ve, or], conj., nar,
and.... not; neve .... neve, neither

nor (1S6, 6)

nex, nficis, F. [neco., kill], v.a., kill.

nig-er, -ra, -rum, adj., black, dark,

nihil [ne-l-hiluui, a trijle], indecl., N.,
nothing, not at all; nihil est quod,
there is no reason that ; non habeo
quod, I hare no reason that ; non
nihil, something.

nihilo, (abl. of degree of difference

from nihiluin), by nulhing, none the;

|lUjilO£0inus, nimetlie less, Mverthelem,

nimis, adv., too much, excessively.

nimi-us, -a, -um [nimis], adj., exces-
sive, too much, too great.

nisi [ne-hsi], conj., if not, unless, ex-
cept.

nitor, niti, nisus and nixus sum, v.,

dep., Iea7i upon, endeavor, strive.

nix, nivis, F., snotv.

nobll-is, -e [nosco], adj., noble, -noted,

famous.

nobill-tas, -tatis [nobilis], F., no-
bility, the nobles.

noc-ens, -entis [pres. part, of nOceo
used as an lidj.], guiity ; used as a noun,
a criminal.

noc-eo, -ere, -tli, -itum, v.a., hurt,
harm, injure, molest. i^^Cff^^ fl^l^

noctu [nox], adv., bii night, at night.

nocturn-us(no.\), -a, -um, adj., night.

nod-US, -i, M., knot.

nolo, nolle, nolfil [ne-f-volo], v. irreg.,
be itnwilling, not wish (p. 147).

no-men, -minis [nosco], N., naTne,
title, reputation, account; SUO nomine,
on his (or their) account.

nominatlm. [nomino], adv., by name,
expressly.

nomin-O, -are, -avI, -atum [nomen],
name.
non, adv., not, no.

N6n-ae, -arum, F., pi., Nones, the
fifth day in every month of the year,
except March. May, July, October, in
which it was the seventh. It was so called
because it was the 9th day from the Ides
(Idus).

nonaginta, num. adj., ninety.

nondum [non-i-dum], adv., not yet.

nonne, interrog. particle. See p. 29.

nonnihil [non-t-nlhil], adv., to some
extent, somewhat.

nonnullus, -a, -um [non-i-nullus],
some, several.

nonnunquam [non -|- nunquam],
adv., sometimes.

non-US, -a, -um [ = novnus, from no-
vem], adj., ninth.

nos, pi. of ego.

nosco [gnosco], noscure, novl, no-
tum, v.a., obtain knmvledge of, become
acquainted with, learn ; the perfect ha>
a piesent meaning, know (p. 145).

nos-ter, -tra, -trum, possess, adj
pron., our, our own, ours; in pi., nostri
our troops, our men.

nostrum or nostri, gen. pi. pf ea
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notiti-a, -ae [nosco], knowledge.

not-O, -are, -avi, -atum [n6ta, a mark\,
v.a., mark, indicate, designate.

no-tus, -ta, -turn fperf. part, of nosco,
used as an adj.], known, well-known.

novem, num. adj., nine.

novi. See nosco.

noy-US, -a, -urn, adj., fregh, new,
recent, strange; superl., novissimus •

no comp.
; agTnen novissimum, the

rear; res novae, a revolution.

nox, noctis, F., night; darkness:
prima nocte, at nightfall; multa
nocte, late at night.

noxi-a, -ae [noceo], F., offence, crime.
nub-es, -is, F. , a cloud.

nubo, nubCre, nupsi, nuptum [nubes],
v.n., withdat., veil one's self/or (used of awoman marrying a man), with dat..
rrMrry. '

nud-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., strin
expose. ^'

nud-us, -a, -um, adj., bare, destitute
of, with abl. (p. 64, 4).

null-US, -a, -um, gen. nuUius [ ne+
uiiusj, adj., none, no one.

num, interrog. particle
; p. 29.

Num-a, -ae, M., Nnma i.e., Numa
Pompihus, the second king of Rome.
nu-men, -minis [nuo, 710(^1, N

power, majesty (of the gmls), divinity.

numer-us, -I, M., munber ; regard-
in aliquo numero esse, to be held inany regard.

numm-US, -I, ll., money; pronummo utor, 1 use as money.
nunquam [ne -t- unquam], adv. , never.
nunc, aflv., 710W.

nunti-o, -are, -avi, -atum [nnntiusl,
v.a., announce, tell, narrate, report"
nuntlatur, word is being brouaht'-
nuntiatum est, word was brought.

'

^^.J^^^tius, -I, M., irmsenger, message,

nuper
[ = no\'um-per, from novusl.

adv., Cately, recently. "

nusquam [ne-fusquam], adv., no-
where, in no place.

nut-us, -us [nuo, nod], M., nod, hintcommand. j i
, «.,

O, interj., .' Oh.'

Ob, prep, with aoc, on account of for •

Ob earn rem. .for this reason
; quamOD rem, wherefore, accordingly.

VOCABULARY.

I obedio, -edire, -edivi, -edrtum [ob +
audio, heed], with dat., v.n., give ear

(
to, obey. "

6b-eo, -Ire, -ivi (or li), -Itum fob+
eo, go\, go towards, attend, perform •

mortem obire, meet death.

6b-icio, icCre, -ioci, -iectum [ob-f iacio],
v.a., thrust OTput in the way of, place in
Jront.

Ob-iectu8, -iCcta, -iectum [ob-t- iacio]
p.p., lying between, situated between, ov-
j)osrte.

*^

ob-litus. See obliviscor.

obliviscor, -Ilvisci, -Iitus sum, v
dep.,/o/-£,e<(with gen.; p. 145).

ob-secro, -sucrare, -secravi, -sficratum
[ob -f sacer], v.a., beseech, supplicate.

ob-servo, -servare, -servavi, -serva-
tum [ob + servo], v.a., observe, regard.
watch, obey.

Ob-ses, -sidls, M. and P., a hostage.

ob-sessio, -sessloiiis [obsideol F
si4'ge, blockade.

''

ob-sideo, -sldcre, -sedi, -sessum [ob +
sedeo], v.a., besiege, occupy, blockade.

ob-sidio, -sidlonis [obsideol, F. a
siege, blockade.

ob-sisto, -sistere, -stiti, -stitum [ob -(-

sistoj, v.n., stand against, oppose, resist.
with.itand.

Ob-sto, -stare, -stIti, no sup., v.n.,
Stand against, oppose, withstand.

Ob-testor, -testan, -testatua sum [ob
+ testis, witiuiss], V. dep., implore, ad-
jure.

ob-tineo, -tlnere, -ttnttl, -tentum [ob
-f teneo], v.a., hold, possess, occupy.

Obviam [ob -t- via], adv., on the way,
towards; obviam venire, to come to
meet.

occasi-o, -onis [ob -f cMo], F., oppor-
tunity, chance.

OCCas-US, -us [ob-f-cado], M., a goiru
down, setting ; occasus solis, sunset,
the west.

( oc-cido, -cidfire, -cidi, -casum fob +^o], v.n.
, fall, set ; be killed.

MJC-cido, -cidere, -cidl, -cteum [ob -f
caedo], v.a., kill, strike down.

OC-culto, -cultare, -cultavi, -cultatum
v.a., cover, hide, conceal.

occult-US, -culta, -cultum, adj.,
hidden, concealed.

OC-Cupo, -crtpare, -cilpavl, -capatum
[ob + capio], v.a., seiM, take.

occuro, -currCre -cum (rarely oft-
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curri), -cursum, T.n., run towards, run
to meet ; meet, oppose.

OCeanus, -i, M., the ocean.

octav-us, -a, -um [octo, eighty, num.
adj., eighth.

OCtin-gent-i, -ae, -a [octo+centum],
eight hundred.

octo, indecl. adj., eight.

OCtodecira, indecl. num. adj.>

eighteen.

6cul-us, -I, M., eye.

6di, -isse, v. dep. , hate (p. 145).

6di-urn, -i [odi], N., hatred; esse
odio, to be hated (p. 196, 7, note).

Of-fendo, -fendere, -fendl, fensuni [ob

+{endo, strike], strikeagaiiist, harm, hurt.

offero, offerre, obtnli, oblatum [ob +
fero], v.a., bring before, present, offer.

offici-um, -I [ob + facio], N., duty,
allegiance ; oflB.cium praestare, to do
one's duty ; in ofBcio esse, be in
allegiance.

Sl-eo, -ere, ui, no sujj., v.n., smack,
smell of.

6lymp-US, -i, M., Olympus, a moun-
tain of Greece, the fabled home of the
gods.

61-im [olle, old form for ille], adv.,

at one time . \ formerly, hereafter.

6-mittO, -mittGre, -misi, -missimi [ob

-fmitto], v.a., let go, throw away, neglect.

omnind [omnis], adv., 171 all, alto-

gether, in general; after negative, at all

;

nihil omnino, nothing at all ; w-ith

numerals, in all ; decern omnino, ten

in all.

omn-is, -e, adj., all, every ; pi., om-
nes, all persons ; omnes ad unum,
all to a vian.

6nerari-us, -a. -um [onus], adj., of
a burden ; navis oneraria, a transport.

6ner-0, -are, -avi, -atum [onus], v.a.,

load, overload.

6n-us, -eris, N., load, burden, weight.

6per-a, -ae, F., work, toil; operam
dare, to pay attention to ; mea opera,
by my aid.

opini-O, -onis [opinor, think], F., be-

lief, notion, reputation ; opinio timo-
ris, impression of fear ; iustitiae
opinio, reputation for fair dealing

;

praeter opinionem, contrary to ex-

pectation ; celerius omni opinione,
sooner than anyone had expected.

6port-et, -ore, -flit, impers., it is ne-

cessary, ought (p. 162, 4).

Oppidan-Tis, -a, -um [oppidum], of a

toum ; oppidani (noun, pi.), towns-
people, inhabitants of a town.

oppid-um, -i, N., town.

opportuni-tas, -tatis [opportunus],
F., fitness, favorable condition or situa-

tion, advantage.

opportun-us, -a, -um [ob+portus,
at or near the port], adj.,_/!t, suitable.

op-primo, -primOre, -pressi, -pres-

sum [ob+ premo], v.a., weigh down, bur-
den, crush, destroy.

oppugnatl-O, -onis [ob+pugno], F.,

assault, attack.

oppugn-O, -are, -.avi, -atum [ob+
pugno], \-.a., storm, attack (a city or
camp).

(ops), nom. wanting; gen., opis, F.,

mi4)ht, power, help ; pi., opes, wealth,
resources, means (see appendix, p. 278).

optime. See bene.

optimus. See bonus.

6p-US, -§ris, N., v'ork, labor, fortifica-
tion : magno opere (or magnopere),
greatly, exceedingly ; quanto opere,
how greatly ; tanto opere, or tant-
opere, so much, so greatly.

opus est. See 166, 2.

6r-a, -ae, F., coast, shore ; ora mari-
tima, sens coast.

6rati-o, -onis [oro], F., a speech.

6rat-or, -oris [oro], M., speaker.

orb-is, -is, M., a circle ; brbis terra-
rum, the tvhole world.

orb-US, -a, -um, adj., bereft of, de-

prived of.

ord-O, -inis, M., ati arranging, rank,
line ; ordines servare, to keep the

ranks; extra ordinem, out of line,

irregularly.

Orgetor-ix, -igis, M., Orgetorix, a A
Helvetian noble.

"

6rest-es, -ae, M., Orestes, son of Aga-
memnon. ^
6rien-S, -tis [pres. part, of orior, used -

as an adj.], rising. As a noun, M.,tAc 9
east.

"^
orior, 6rirT, ortus sum, v. dep., rise,

ari.se, begin ; sol oriens, the rising sun ;

luce orta, at day-break.

omament-um, -l [omo], N., an
ornament. _.,

ornat-US, -a, -um, -us [orno], adj., i

adorned, ornamented.

omat-US, -us [omo], M., ornament.

orn-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., adorn.

or-O, -are, -avi, -atimi, v.a., pray for,
beseech.
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OS, oris, ]N, mouth, face.

os-tendo, -tendere, -tendi, -tensum
(or-tentum), [ob+tendo], v.a., show, dis-

play, declare.

6ti6s-US, -a, -um [otium], adj., at

leisure.

oti-um, -i, N., leisure, quiet.

6v-is, -is, F., a sheep.

OV-um, -i, N., egg.

P.

pabulati-o [pabfllum]. F., foraging,

getting fodder.

pabulat-or, -oris [pabulum], M.,

forager.

pabul-or, -arl, -atus sum [pabulum],

V. dap., forage, seek forage.

pabulvun, -i, N., fodder, forage.

paca-tus, -ta, -tuui [p.p. of paco,

used as an adj.], peaceful, quiet.

pac-O, -are, -avi, -atum [pa.x], v.a.,

subdue, pacify.

pac-tum, -ti, N., agreement, bargain.

paene, aflv., almost, nearly.

pag-us, -i, M., district, canton; tbe

word still exists in French pays: as, Pays

de Calais.

palatn, adv., openly, publicly.

pallid-U3, -um, adj., j)ale.'

palm-a, -ae, F., palin of the hand ;

hand.

pal-us, -i, M., a stake.

pal-US, -udis, F., marsh.

pando, patidure, pandf, pansum and
passuni, v.a., stretch, stretch out.

pan-is, -is, M., bread, loaf.

par, paris, adj., equal, equal to.

para-tus, -ta, -turn [p.p. of pare, used

as an adj. ],
prepared, ready.

parce [parous], adv., sijaringly.

parc-us, -a, -um [parco], adj., sparing,

frugal, thrifty.

parco, parcere, peperci (or parsi), no

sup., v.a. (with dat.; p. 105, 9), spare.

paren-s, -tis [pres. part, of pario

used as a noun], M. or F., parent, father

or mother.

par-eo, -ere, fii, -itum, v.n. (with dat.;

p. lOf), 9), obey.

pa.no, pilrere, pcperl, partum and pirl-

tuni, v.a., bring forth, produce, obtain.

pari-es, -Otis, M., a wall.

pariter [par], adv., eqxMlly, evenly.

par-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., ye^are,

^et ready, cqui:f),

pars, partis, F., part, portion, share,
number; region, district; una ex
parte, on one side ; inomnes partes,
vn all directions.

partim [pars], adv., partly.

part ior, -iri, -itus sum [pars], v. dep.,
divide.

parum, adv., little, too little (p. 77).

parvul-US, -a, -um [parN'us], adj., very
small, young ; ab parvulo, from youth.

parvus, -a, -um. adj., small, trifl-

ing ; comp,, minor; sup., minimus.

passer, -Oris, M., a sparrow.

passim [passus, from pandoj, adv., in
all directions.

pas3-us, -lis, AI., a step, pace; as a
measure of lenj^th, reckoned from heel to

same heel (like our two military slei>s) =
five Roman feet = 4ft. lOj in. of English
measurement ; mille paS8Uum=5,000
Roman feet = 48.54 English feet - 1618
yards, or 142 yards short of the Knglish
mile.

pastor, -Oris [pasco, feed], M., shep-
herd.

patefacio, -facOre, -feci, -factum
[pateo+facio], v.a., to open; pass., patefio,

-fieri, -factus sum.

pat-ens, -entis [pres. part, of patco,
used as an adj.], open.

pat-eo, -Ore, -ai, no sup., v.a., he open,
stand open, extend.

pat-er, -tris [paaco, feed], M., father ;

pi., patres, Jathers, senate; pater
familias or familiae, father of a
family.

patienter [patiens, pres. part, of

palior, suffer, endure], adv., patiently.

patienti-a, -ae, [patior], F., endur-
ance, forbearance.

patior, pati, passus Bum, v. dep.,
endure, suffer, bear.

patri-a, -ae [pater], F., fatherland,
one's luitivc land.

patrici-us, -a, -um [pater], adj.,

patrician, noble.

pauc-us, -a, -um, adj., soTne few;
generally phiral

; pauci, a few persons;
pauca, a fell) wards.

paulatim [paulus], adv., a little,

gradually.

paulisper [paulus], adv., for a short
time.

paulO [properly abl. of degree of

difference from paulus], adv., (by) a
little, just a little.

paululum [paulus], a<lv., a little,

gradvally.
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paulum [properly neuter ace. of
paulus], adv., a little.

paul-US, -a, -um, adj., little.

pauper, -Oris, adj., poor; comp.,
paupenor ; sup. pauperrimus.

paupertas, -tatis [pauper], F.,

poverty.

pa-vor, voris, M., fear.

pax, pacis, F., peace ; pace tua, with
yourpermission

; pace uti, to keep quiet.

pecc-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.n., do
wrong.
pect-us, -6ris, N., breast.

pecuni-a, -ae, [pecus, cattle], F.,

money, wealth, riches.

pec-US, -Oris, N., cattle.

pec-US, -fldis, F., head of cattle.

ped-es, -itis [pes], M., a foot soldier;

infantry.

pedes-ter, -tris, -tre (pes), on foot,
on land.

peditat-US, -us [pedes], M., infantry,

peior, -is [see inalus], adj. comp., worse.

pell -is, -is, i\, skin, hide.

pello, pellCre, pepilli, pulsum, v.a.,

expel, drive out.

pendeo, pendere, pgpendi, pensum,
v.n., hang, be suspended.

pendo, pendere, pependl, pensum, v.

a., /ifljif/, value; pay.

penes, prep, with ace. only, in the
power of ; in possession of

.

penitus, adv., vnthin, entirely, com-
pletely.

per, prep., with ace. only, through,
by 7neans of, by ; id composition, through,
thoroughly, very.

per-cipio, -cipfire, -cepi, -ceptum [per
-i-capio], v.a., take in, learn, receive.

percunctati-O, -onis [percontor, in-

quire], F., inquiry, questioninij.

per-CUTTO, -eurrSre, -cficurri [or

-curri], -cursum [per-fcurro], v.n., run
through, run along.

par-disco, discere, -dldlcl, no sup.
[per+disco], v.a., learn by heart.

per-eo, -ire, -ivi (or -.1), -itum [per-1-

eo], v.n., perish, die.

per-equito, -C-quitare, -equitavi, -equi-

tatum [per-fequito, ride], v. n., ride
through.

per-exigu-US, -a, -um[per-|-exiguus],
adj., very small.

per-facil-is, -e [per-ffacilis], adj.,

very easy.

per-fero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum [per+

feroj, v.a., ean-fi, Orinj/, ujtsat , endure.

per-ficio, -ficere, -feci, -tectum [per-l-

facio], v.a., finish, complete, perform,
furnish.

perfidia, -ae [perfidus, /oitAfess], F.,

faithlessness, treachery.

perfug-a, -ae [perfugio], M., a deserter,

run-away.

per-fuglO, -fdgere, -fiigi, -fflgitum
[per+fugio], /ee, escape, desert.

perfugi-um, -i [perf ugio], N., refuge.

pergo, pergere, perrexi, perrectum
[per-l-rego], v.a., go on, advance.

pericul6s-us, -a, -nm [periculum],
ad}., full of danger, dangerous.

pericul-um, I, N., danger, trial,

attempt.

perit-us, -a, -um, adj., skilled, prac-
tised (with genitive) ; rei militaris
peritus, skilled in military affairs.

per-lego, -legCre, -legl, -leetum [per-t-

lego], v.a., read through.

per-luo, -Ifiere, -Ifti, -lutum [per4-luo,
wash), \.a,.,wash thoroughly, bathe.

permagn-us, -a, -um [per-i-magnus],
adj., very large, very great.

per-maneo, mlnC-re, -mansi, -man-
sum [per -I- maneo], stay, remain, continue.

per-mitto, -mitttre, -misl, -missum
[per-fmitto], v.n., entrust.

per-moveo, -mCvCre, -movi, -motum
[per-fm5veo], v.a., rouse, disturb, alarm,
induce.

per-nici-es, -ei [per+nex], F., rtiin,

destruction.

per-pauc-i, -ae, -a[per-|-paucus], adj.,

very few.

per-petior, -pSti, -pessussum [per-h
patior], v., dep., bear, endure.

per-petuo [perpetuus], adv., continu-
ally, constantly.

per-rumpo, -rumpere, -riipi, -rup-
tum [per + rumpo, break], v.a., break
through, demolish. v.

per-saepe [per -f saepe], adv., very ~.

often. j9
per-SCrfbo, -scrlbere, -scripsl, -scrip-

turn [per+scribo], v.a., write a full report

of, report in full.

per-sequor, -sfiqui, -s6cutus (or sc-

quutus) sum, v., dep., follow up, pursue,
avenge. r-

persever-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a.,

persist, persevere.

per-solvo, -solvere, -solvi, -solQtum
[per+soh o], v.a., pay in full.

per-spicio, -splcC-re, -spexi, -spectum
[per+specio, look], v.a., see, iris^ect, swf-
vey, ascertain^ recognis^.
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per-suadeo, -suadfire.'-suasl, -suasuni
[per+suadjo, adwie], v.a. and n., per-
suadf, convince, induce ; mihi per-
stiadetur, / am persuaded (1G4, 1.)

perterreo, -terrcre, -terrni, -terri-

tiitn [per+terreo, fri'ikten], v.a., greatly
alarm, frighten, terrify.

per-tinac-ia, -iae [per+teneo], F.,
obstinacy.

per-tineo, -tInCre, -tinfll, no sup.
[per+teneo], v.a., reach out, extend,
concern.

por-turbat-io, -Ioni8[per+turbo, dis-
turb], F., confusion.

per-turb-O, -iire, -avl, -atum [per+
turbo], v.a., disturb greatly, agitate.

per-venio, -vC-nire, -vOnl, -ventum
[per+venio], v.n., come, arrive, reach.

pes, pedis, M.,/oo<; pedem referre,
retreat.

peto, petgre, pOtlvI (or petli), petituni,
v.a., aim at, attack; try to reach; ask,
seek.

phalan-x, -gis, F., a band of soldiers
in solid inass.

philosoptu-a, -ae, F.,philosophy.

phflosoph-us, -i, M , philosopher.

piet-as, -atis [plus, dutiful], F., duty
to Okie's country or parents; loyalty,
patriotism.

pig-et, -ere, -flit or -itum est, impers.,
it nxes, irks, troubles; piget me
huius st\iltitiae, / am vexed at this
folly.

pil-um, -i, N., a kind of javelin, pike.

pingu-is, -e, adj.,/rt«.

pinn-a, -ae, Y., feather.

pisc-is, -is, F., /«A.

pix, picis, F., pitch.

plac-eo, -Cre, -fli, -Ituni, v.a., please,
he O'lre'iible to ; often used impersonally

;

mihi placet, / am pleased ; I am re-
solved.

placide [placidusl, aflv., quietly,
calmly.

plac-O, -are, -avl, -atum, v.a., appease.

plag-a, -ae, F., region, district; pi.,

a nit.

plane []ilanus], adv., clearly, entirely.

planiti-es, cl [planus], F. plain, level
grmnul.

plan-US, -a, -um, adj., plain, flat, level.

plebs, plebis, or plebOs, plebCi, F., the
commtm people, populace.

plene [plOnus], adv., .fully, completely.

pl€b-US, -a, -um, adj., /u« ; 61, 3.

plerumque [ace. of plernaque], adv.,
rnustly, generally, usuaUy.

pler-usque, -ique, -umque [plerus,
ren/ many], adj., very many, most ; often
uswl in the plural : plerique, the most,
the majority,

plumbum, -i, N., lead; afbum
pmmbum, tin.

plures. See multus (p. 57, 4).

pliorimus. See multus (p. 67, 4).

plus. See inultus (p. 57, 4).

pocul um, -i, X., a drinking-cup.

poen-a, -ae, F., punishment, comperx-
sation, petmlty ; poenas dare, to pay
the penalty, be punished

; poenas pen-
dere or persolvere, pay the penalty.

poenit-et, -Cre, -nit, no sup., v. imp.,
it repents; me facti poenitet, it
repents me of the deed (p. 165, 1).

p6et-a, -ae, M., a poet.

pollic-eor, -erf, -Itus sum, v. dep.,
promise; with fut. inf. (p.UO); p. me
hoc facturum esse, 1 promise to do
this.

PompeiUS, -T, M., Pompey; Gneius
Pompeius Magyivs, a great Roman gene-
ral, defeated by Caesar at Pharsalia, B.C.
48.

p6m-am, -l, N., an apple.

pond-US, -eris [pendo, weigh], N.,
weight.

pono, poncre, pOsflT, pdsttum, v.a.,
place, put, lay down ; castra ponere,
pitch a camp.

pons, pontis, M., bridge.

ponti-fex, -flcis [pons + facere,
sacrifce], M., high priest, pontiff.

popillati-o, -Onis [populor, devastate],
devastation, ravaging.

popul-or, -arl, -atus sum, v. dep., de-
vastate, lay waste.

popul-us, -I, M., people.

port-a, -ae, F., gate, door.

port-O, -are, -avl, -atum, v.a., carry.

portorium, -l [portus], N., harbor-
dues, toll, tax, custom.

port-US, -us, M., harbor, port, haven.

POSCO, po.sfCre, pOposci, no sup., v.a.,
beg, demand, n.si.

possessi-O, -Onis []>o8Sldeo], F., pos-
session.

pos-sideo, -sldere, -sodi, -sessum
v.a., hold, occupy, possess.

possum, posse, pottlT, no sup. [potis,
aWz-fsum, be], irreg. v., be able, can
(p. 142); multtim posse, to have great
power; plxuimvun posse, to have
very great power.
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post, adv., after, later; often with
ahi. ; annopost, ayear after; paucis
annis posf, a few years after (p. 82, 3).

post, prep., with ace. only, behind,
after ; post tergum, in the rear

; post
paucos annos, after a fexo years (p.

82, 3).

postea, [post+ea], adv., aftenoards.
posteaquam [postea+quam], conj.,

after that, after.

poster-us, -a, -um [post], adj., the
following, next; comp., posterior; sup.,
postremus ; pi. JI., poster-i, -orum, poa-
terity.

posthoc [post 4-hoc], adv., after this;
hereafter, henceforth.

post-pono, -ponere, -pOstiT, -pOsItuin
fpost-j-pono], v.a..,imt after, esteem, less,

lay aside.

postquam [post+quam], adj., after
that, after, when (p. 200, 2).

postremo [abl. neut. of postremus,
from posterus], adv., at last, finally.

postridie [locative form of posterus-J-
dies], adv., the next day.

postulat-iun, -i [postulo], N., de-
mand, request.

postul-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., ask,
dem-and, request.

p6ten-S, -tis [pres. part, of possum,
used as an adj.], powerful.

p6tenti-a, -ae [potens], F., power,
might, influence.

p6test-as, -tatis [potens], F., might,
power ; opportunity.

'

potior, pOtiri, pStitus sum [potis,
ame], v. dep., get possession of, becoms
inaster of, acquire (with abl. generally ;

p. 116).

potius [comp. of potis, able], adv.,
rather, more, preferably; sup., potissi-
mum, especially.

prae, prep, with abl., in comparison
with, on account of.

prae-acutus, -acuta, -Sciitum [prae-f
acuo, sharpen, p.p., used as an adj.],
sharpened at the end, pointed.

praebeo, -here, -btll, -bitum [prae+
naibeo], v.a., offer, show, furnish.

prae-cedo, -cedCre, -cessi, -cessum
[prae+cedo], v.a., go before, surpass.

prae-ceps, -cipitis [prae-fcaput], adj.

,

headlong, steep, precipitous.

prae-ceptor, -ceptoris [prae-f capio],
M., instructor.

prae-ceptum, -ceptl [praecipio], N.,
ttaching, counsel; order, command.

prae-cTpio, -cip6re, -cepT, ceptum
[prae+ capio', v.a., order, direct, instruct.

praecipue, [praecipuus], adv., egped-
ally, particularly.

prae-clarus, adj., very noted, very
distinguished,

praec-O, -onis, M., herald, crier.

prae-curro, -currere, -cticurn, (or
curri), cursiun [prae+curro], v.n., run
before, outstrip.

praed-a, -ae F., booty, spoil.

praed-o, -onis, M., robber, bandit.

prae-dico, -dlcare, -dioavl, -dicatum
[prae + dico], v.a. and n., make known,
assert, declare, p)-oclaim (prae-dico, fore-
tell).

praedit-us, -a, -um, adj., endowed
with (with abl.; p. 64, 4).

praed-or, -an, -atus sum fpraeda],
V. dey)., plu7ider, pillage, obtain booty.

praefectus, -i, [praeficio], M., officer,
leader, commander.

prae-fero, -fei-re, -ttlli, -latum [prae
+ fero], V. irreg., put before, prefer.

prae-ficio, -ficGre, -feci, -fectum
[prae + facio], v.a., put over, place in
command of(with ace. and dat.)

prae-fIgo, -f Ig-Lre, -f ixi, -fixum [prae
+ figo fasten], fix or place in front of;
sudibus praeflxis, by driving stakes
in front.

prae-mitto, -mittere, -misl, -missurn
[prae -f raitto], v.a., send forward, send
before or in advance.

praemi-tun, -l [prae+emo, take], N.,
reward.

praepar-o, -n,re, -avi, -atum, prepare.

prae-pono, -ponere, -p6sQi, -pOsitum
[prae + pono], v.a., set over, place in
command of.

prae-ruptus, rupta, -ruptum [perf.
p. of piaerumpo, used as an adj.], steep,
precipitous.

prae-scribo, -scnbere, -scripsl,
-scripturn

[ prae + soribo J, v.a., order,
direct, command.

praescriptum, -scripti [praescribo],
N., order, instruction.

praesens, praesentis [pres. part of
praesum used as an adj.], at hand,
present.

praesenti-a, -ae [praesens], F., pres-
ence; in praesentia, for the time
being, for the present.

praesertim [ prae + sero , join],
especially, particularly.

praesidi-um, -i fpraeses, guard],
guard, defence, garrison, fortress, re.
douM.
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prae-StO, -stare, -sttti, -stltuni [prae
+stOj, v.a., .show, display, perform.

prae-sum, -esse, -fili, no sup. [prae+
suiii], v.ii., t(i he over, prexide over, have
coiiiiiiaiul of.

praeter, prep, with ace. only, heyorul,

except, contrary to.

praeterea [praeter 4- ea] adv., beside.

praetereo, -ire, -ivi, -itum [praeter-f
eo], v.a. and n., 2MSiS by, yo by, pusn over.

praeterit-US, -a, -um [pi-aetereo],

p.li. usod as an adj., pa.st; tempus
praeteritum, pant time.

praeter-mitto, -mittere, -niisi, -mis-

sum [praeler + niitto], v.a., let pasK, let

Klip.

praeterquam [praoter+quam], adv.,

except, beyond, be.tidef:.

praeter-vehor, -vchi, -vectus sum
[praeter -f veho], v. dep., be carried be-

yond, sail past, coast alotig.

praet-or -oris [for praeitor, from
praeeo, one ivho goes before], M., general,
conniiandi'r, jjractor.

praetori-us, -a, -um [praetor], adj.,

of or belonging to the praetor ; cohors
praetoria, general's budy-guard ; por-
ta praetoria, gate near the general's
tent in the camp.

prat-um, -i, N., meadow.

preci, precenj, precG ; in pi., preees,
precum, F., prayer, retpiest. (Appendix,
p. 279.)

pre-hendo, -hendCre, - hendl, -hen-
sum, v.a., seize, grasp, snatch, learn.

premo, prCmOre, pressi, pressum, v.a.,

press, harass, oppress.

prendo, prendere, prendT, prensuni
(see prehendo).

preti-um, -i, M., price, value.

prex, obsolete noun. See preci. (Ap-
pendix, p. 2T9).

pridie [prior-fdie], adv., the day be-

fore.

primo [abl. of primus], adv., at first,

in the first instance.

primum [ace. neut. of primus], adv.,

first, in the first place; quaru primtim,
rt.s' soon as possible ; cura primum,
as soon as.

prim-US, -a, -um, adj. of superl. de-
gree, first ; comp. prior ; no positive

;

prima luce, at daybreak
; prima

nocte, at nightfall.

prin-ceps, -cipis [primus+capio], M.,
chief man, c/ilef, prince.

principa-tus,-tus [princeps],M.,c/MV/
authority, leadership.

prior, prius, adj., former, previous
(see prinuis).

pristin-us, a, -um [prior], adj., old,

former.

prius [prior], adv., before, sooner,
earlier.

priusquam, [prius + quani], conj.,
before, .sooner than (p. 201, 5).

privatim [privatus], adv., privately,
indiridnally, as iiulimdiialx.

privat-us, -a, -inn [privo, set aj/art
from the .state], a<Ij., private.

priv-O, -are, -avi, -fitum, v.|i., deprive.

pro, prcj)., with abl. onl^-, m front of,
be lore ; for, on behalf of ; in proportion
to; as.

probit-as, -atis [probus], F., upright-
ness.

prob-o, -are, -avi, atum, v.a., make
good, justify, approve.

prob-us, -a, um, adj., good, excellent,
iijjiight.

pro-cedo, -cCdCre, -cessi, -cessimi [pro
-1-cedo], v.n., advance, succeed.

pro-cerus, -cOra, -cerum, adj, tall,

high.

pro-clam-o, -are, -avi, -atum [pro+
claiiioj, v.a., jyroclairn, shout aloud.

proconsul, -illis [pro+consul], M.,
jjroconsvl, outiviho, having been a consul,

h;us the jfovernment of a province assigned
to him.

procul, adv. , from afar, at a distance,

far of.

pro-cumbo, -cumb^re, -cflbtil, -cfl-

bitnm [pro+cumbo|, v.a,., fall, siiUcdoton,

lie ilmcn.

pro-euro, -curare, -ciiravl, curatum
[pro-f euro], v.a,., have charge of, attend to.

procurro, -currCre, -cflcurri (or

-curri), -cursum, v.n. [)iro-fcurroj, rush
forward, hasten fonvard..

prod-eo, -ire, Ivi (or II), -Itum [pro-t-

eo], v.n., go forward, advance.

prodesse. See prOsum.

proditi-o, -Onis [prudo], F., treachery,

betraying.

prodit-or, -oris [prodo], M„ traitor,

betrayer.

pro-do, -dCre, -didl, -dltum [pro +
do], \'.a., betray, surrender.

produco, -duccre, -duxl, -ductum
[pro+duco], v.a., lead forth or foneard ;

extend.

proeli-or, -art, -atus sum [proelium;

V. dep., fight.
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proeli-tun, -l [proelior], N., battle,

fight, engagement..

profecti-o, -onis [proficiscor], F.,

departure, ^etttttg out.

profecto [pro + factum, a fact], adv.,

imieed.

pro-fero, -ferre, -tttll, -latum [pro+
fero], V. irreg., carry forward, trring

forth.

pro-ficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum [pro+
facio], v.a., advance, effect, gain.

pro-ficiscor, -ficisci, -fectus sum, v,

dep., set out, depart.

pro-fiteor, -fltori, -fessus sum [pro+
fateor], v. dep., profess, dfclare, confess.

pro-fugio, -ftlggre, -fugi, -fcigltum
[pro+fugio], v.n.,Jiee, escape.

pro-fugus, -fdgi [pro+fugio], M.,
deserter, exile.

pro-gnatus, -a, -um [pro+(g)natus,
from (g)nascorj, adj., sprung from.

pro-gredior, -grC-di, -gressus sum
[pro-f-gradior, step], v. dep., advance, go
forward.

pro-hlbeo, -hilDere, hibul, hIbTtum
[pro+habeo], v.a., hold, restrain, prevent.

pro-icio, -ic6re, -iecl, -iectum [pro+
iacio], v.a., throw, throw aivay.

pro-inde [pro+inde], adv., hence-
forth, therefore.

pro-miss-tis. -a, -um [perf. p. of
proniitto, let go heforp], long, fioieing

;

capillus promissus, long, Jlmoing
hair.

pro-mltto, -mittere, -misi, missum
[pro+mitto], v.a., promise.

pro-moveo, -m6vgre, -movi, -mo-
tum [pro+moveo], v.a., tnave forward.

^ prompt-US, -um [perf. part, of
promo, bring forward, used as an adj.],

ready.

pro-mvilg-O, -are, -avi, -aturn [pro+
vulgiis], v.a., enact a law.

prone [pronus], adv., headlong, lean-
ing foncard.

pro-nunti-O, -are, -avI, -atum [pro4-
nuntio], v.a., tell, announce, declare.

prope, adv., near, nearly, almost,
followed by ace. or dat. or ad. with ace ;

prope montem, prope monti, prope ad
montem, near the inmintain ; comp., pro-
plus; sup., proxime.

pro-pello, -pellere, -ptili, -pulsum
[pro+pello], v.a., drive away, put to

flight.

proper-o, -are, -avi, -atimi [properus,
quick], v.a. and n., hurry, hasten.

propinqui-tas, -tatis [propinquns],

F., ncanu'ss, vicinity, relationship.

propinqu-o, -are, -avI, -atum [pro-

pinquus], v.n., come n^'ar; apijroach.

propinqu-US, -a, -um [prope], adj.,

near, nigh ; as a noun, propinquus,
relation.

propi-or, -is [comparative from sup-
pose<:l prop-is, -e ], nearer; superl.,

proximus, -a, -um, nearest, ')iext, last

;

proxima nocte, on the last night.

propius. See prope.

propono, -ponCre, -pOsfll, -pOsItum
[pro-hpono], v.a., put forward ; set up;
explain ; raise : vexillum proponere,
raise the flag (the sign of battle).

propri-US, -a, -um, adj., Okie's own,
particular, peculiar.

propter, prep, with ace. only, on ac-

count of, in con^equciwe of.

propterea [propter \- ea], adv., for
this reason, therefore.

pro-pugn-o, -are, -avi, -atum [pro+
pugno], \.n., fight.

pro-puls-O, -are, -avI, -atum [pro-J-

pello], v.a., drive off, tcard off', repel.

pror-a, -ae, F., prow.

_ pro-sequor, -sequi, -sScfltus or sequ-
litus], sum., V. dep., follow after, pxirsue.

pro-spect-VlS, -us [prospicio], M.,
view, sight.

prosper-TXS, -a, -um, adj., fortunate.

pro-spicio, -spicere, -spe,xl, -spectum
[pro+specio], v.a., look, lookout, provide
for.
pro-sum, prodesse, proffti, no sup.,

V. irreg., to be ofprofit to, beiufit

protinus [pro+tenus, tip to], adv., at
once, forthivith, immediately.

pro-veho, -vehgre, -vexT, -vectum
[pro-fveho], v.a., carry fonvard; pass,
often in sense of sail along.

pro-video, -videre, -vldl, -visum [pro
-f video], \ .3.., foresee, perceive, provide.

provid-us, -a, -um [pro-f video], adj.,
foreseeing.

provinci-a, -ae, F., province, duty.

pr6-v6co, -are, -avi, -atum [pro-t-
voco], v.a., challenge, summoiu
proxime. See prope.

proximus. See propior.

piruden-s, -tis [pro+video], adj., pnt-
dent, foreseeing.

prudentT-a, -ae [=providentia, from
pro+ video], F. foresight prudeiwe.

publico publicus], adv.,m the name
ofthe state, as a state.
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public-US, -a, •um [=populicns,
roin populus], adj., of or helmvjimj to

the people, public, common ; res pub-
lica, the commonwealth

;
politics.

piid-et, -Ore, -ait or -Hum est, v. ini-

pers. , it cnwteg Khame (p. 165, 1).

pud-or, -oris [pudet], M., shame.

puell-a, ae [dim. fern, of puer], F. a
girl.

pu-er, -cri, M., child, boy.

pueril-is, -e [puer], adj., of a child
or boy ; puerill aetate, during the
age of childhood.

pugna, -ae. F., fight, combat.

pugn-O, -are, -avi, -atuni, v.n., fight

;

pugnatiim est, the battle was fought
(p. 1G4, 2, note 2.).

pul-ch.er, -chra, -chrum, adj. , beauti-

ful.

pulv-is, -6ris, M., dust.

pun-io, -ire, -IvI, -ituin, v. a., punish.

pupp-is, -is, F., stern of a vessel.

purg-O, -are, -avI, atum [purus-t-ago],
v.a., clear, -make clear, free from blame,
excuse.

put-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a. and n.,

think, conmler, decide.

Pylad-es, -ae, M., Pylades, a Greek,
friend of Orestes.

Pyrenae-us, -a, um. genprally in the
pi. montes Pyrenaei, the Pyrenees, a
mountain range between France and
Spain.

Q.

qua [abl. fem. of qui, supply via or
parte], adv., where ; ax far as.

qua, nom. sing, ft-ni. and neut. pi. of

indef. pron. quis or qui (p. 129).

quadraginta, num. adj. indecl.,

forty.

quadringent-i, -ae, -a [quattuor -l-

centuni], adj., /our hundred.

quaero, quaerere, quaesivl, quaesl-

tuin, v.a., seek, look for, ask, inquire.

quaest-io, -lOnis [quaero], examina-
tion.

quaestor, Oris [quaero], M., quaes-
tor or state treasurer

;
quarter-master of

the army.

quaeat-ios, -us [quaero], M., gain,

profit.

qual-is, -e, interrog adj., of what
sortt' u'hat sort?

quam, adv., hounnuch? how? quam
V^US, how old? with superlative, with
or without possum, as possible ; quam
optimus, as good a* possible ; after

comparatives and comparative expres-
sions, as, than

; puer melior quam
tu, « hoy better than you

; post diem
Quartuin quam venit, the fourth
day after he came.

quamdiu, a<lv., as long as.

quamobrem, interrog. and reL adv.,
for ivhirh reaso7i, wherefore, why. '

quamquam, conj., though, although,
however, aii/l yet (p. 196, 5).

quamivis [quam 4- vis, from volo],

adv., however,
; quamvls pauci, no

matter hoivfew ; although (p. 196, 5).

qxiando, interrog. or rel. adv., when,
whenever, at any time.

quanto [abl. of difference, from quan-
tusj, adv., by how much; quanto...
tanto, as so, the the (p. 195, 4).

quantum [ace. of quantus], adv.,
how much, how far, as far as.

quantus. -a, -um, adj., interrog. or
rel. (1) how great ? how much ? how large f

(2) as great as.

quantUSVis, quantavis, quantumvis
[quaiitus+ volo], adj., however great.

quare [qua + re], adv., wherefore,
why.

quart-US, -a, -um, num. adj., fourth.

quasi [quam, as-^-si, if], conj., as if,

qtiattuor, num. indecl. adj., /our.

quattuordecim [quattuor-t-decemj,
num. indecl. axl}., fourteen.

-que, conj., ami, always appended to
another word which in construction be-

longs to it.

quemadmodum [quem-i-ad -f mo-
dum], adv., in what way, how.

queror, quOrt, questus sum, v. dep.,

complain, lament.

qui, quae, quofl, rel. pron., who, which
(p. 126) ; since he (p. 198, 4) ; so that he

(p. 188, 4).

S[Ui, quae or qua, quod, interrog. or
ef. pron., 1. who, 2. any.

quicquam. See quisquam (p. 132, 3).

quicumque, quaecumque, quodcum-
qui', indef. pron., whoever, whatever (p.

126, 2).

quidam, quaedam, quoddam or quid,

dam, indef. pron., a certain, a certain
one

; pi., .sotii^, certain.

quidem, a<lv., indeed, at lexist ; ne...

.

quidem, not even ; the word empha-
sised is aJways placed between ne and
quidem).

quie-s, -tis, F., rest, repose, quiet,

peaceful.
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quilTbet, quaellbet, qiiodlibet [qui +
libet], indef. rel., anymie (p. 132).

qviin [old abl. of qui+ne], conj., (Aat
not, but that, irithmit ; after words ex-

pressing' doubt or suspicion, tJiat (p. 1S8,

6) ; after words of preventing, etc., trans.

bv/roTO with verbal noun endinjf in -ing

(p. 1S5, 2, note).

quinam, quaenam, quodnam, inter-

rog. pron., -who pray .<' who thenf

quindecim [quinque + decern], num.
adj., fifteen.

qtiingent-i, -ae, -a [quinque + cen-
tum], adj.,yip« hundred.

qtlini, -ae, -a, distrib. num. adj., five
each, five a piece.

quinquaginta, indecl. num adj.,

fifty-

quinque, indecl. num. adj.,/»e.

quint-US, -a, -um [quinque], num.
adj., fifth.

quippe, adv. conj., surely, certainly ;

quipiJe qui (p. 198, 4 note).

quis, quae or qua, quid or quod, indef.

pron., anyone, any {p. 129,1).

quispiam, quaepiam, quodpiam and
quidpiam, indef. pron., some, some one
(p. 132).

quisquam, quaequam, quicquam or
quidquam, indef. pron., anyone, (p. 132,

3).

quisque, quaeque, quidque or quod-
que, indef. pron., each, every, every one ;

with superlatives in singular, quisque =
all ; optimus quisque, all the be.^t.

quisquis, quaequae or quaqua, quid-
quid (quicquid) or quodquod, indef. rel.

pron., whoever, whatever.

qtlivis, quaevis, quidvis (or quodvis)
[quod + volo], indef. pron., anyone you
please, any.

quo [abl. of qui], adv. (1) relative and
Lnterrog', whither ; (2), indef. after si or ne,

to any place, to any point, anyichere.

quo [abl. of qui], final conj., used
especially with comparatives and followed
by the subjunctive, in order that (p. 183,

5).

quoad [quod-l-ad=ad-l-quod], a^ long
as, until, till.

quod [ace. of qui], conj., because, in-

asmuch as, suppositig that, so far as

;

propterea quod, because ; quod si,

but if, ivnc /'(p- 192, 1, note).

quominus, conj., that not ; often
best rendered by from (after verbs of

hindering, preventing) with a verbal noun
In ing (p. 185, 2).

23

quonlam [qnom (= quum) + iam],
conj., since, seeing that, because (p. 198).

quoque, adv., following the emphatic
"

word of a clause, also, too.

quot, indecl. adj , how many.

quotannis [quot-i-annis, abl. pi. of

annus], adv., yearly, every year.

quotidian-US, -a, -um [quot-l-dies],
adj., daily, every day.

quotidie [quot+dies],adv., eren/rfat/.

quoties [quot], hoir often, as often as.

quot-US, -a, -um [quot], adv., what in
mimber ? quota hora, what time is

it?

quum. See cum.

R.

radix, radlcis, F., root; montis
radices, foot of the nwurUain.

rado, hidere, rasi, rasunj, v.a., shave.

ram-US, -i, M., branch, bough..

rapid-TlS, -a, -um [rapio], adj., strift,

quick.

rapin-a, ae [rapio], F., robbery, plun-
der, booty.

rap-io, ere, -fli, -tum, v.a., snatch,
seize, hurry off.

rar-us, -a, -um, adj., few, scattered,
in small parties.

rat-io, -ionis [reor], F., reckoning, cal-

culation, account.

rat-is, -is, F., raft.

rat-US. See reor.

re, red, an inseparable particle used in
comp., again, back.

rebell-io, -ionis [re + bellum]., F.,
reneical of the war, ^lprising.

rebell-O, -are, -avi, -atiun [re-i-bel-

lum], v.a., renew a war.

re-cedo, -cedere, -cessi, -cessum [re-l-

cedo], go back, irithdraw.

re-cens, -centis, adj., recent, late,

fresh.

re-ceptus, -ceptus [recipio], M., draw-
ing back, retreat.

re-cipio, -cipere, -cepi, ceptum [re4-

capio], v.a., take back, recover, win; se
recipere, retreat ; in deditionem
recipere, to admit to a surrender.

re-cTto, -cTtare, -citavT, -citatum [re-t-

cito, quote], v.a., read aloud.

re-clino, -clinare, -clinavi, -cllnatum
[re-i-cUno], v.a., make to lean.

re-cordor, -cordari, -cordatuF atun
[re-i-cor], v. dep., call to mind.
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recte [rectus], adv., rightly.

rectus, -a, uni, adj., right, straight.

r6cU8-0, -are, -avl, -atuiu [re +
causa], v.a.. refuse, decline, shrink ; when
followed by quomiiius or quin with the
subj., these are to be translated by to with
inf.

red-a, -ae, F., waggon (with four
wheels).

red-do, -dOre, -didi, -dltum [re+do],
v.a,., give back, restore, return ; render.

red-eo, -ire, -Ivi (orli), -Itum [red-l-

eo], v.n., go back, return.

red-lgo. -ig'Ore, Cjjl, -actum [red-t-ago],

v.a., drive back, reduce ; reader.

red-imo, -Imtre, -eml, -emptuni [red

-t-eiiio, b-uy\, v.a., buy back, purchase.

red-integrr-o, -Are, -avi, -atuni [red-(-

integer, whole], va., renew, revive.

redit-us, -us [red-l-eo], return.

re-duco, -ducOre, -du.xi, -ductuni [re-t-

duco], v.a., lead back.

re-fero, -ferre, -till!, -latum [re-f fero],

bring or carry back ; report, announce ;

pedem referre, retreat
; gratiam

referre, requite; gratias referre,
return thanks.

re-fert, -ferre, -tfllit v. impers., it

concerns, it is of importance (p. 16(3, 3).

reficio, -flcCre, -feci, -fectum [re+
facio], v.a., repair, refit, refresh.

refugio. -ffigere, -fugi, filgituni [re-f

fu^o], v.a. sMdn., flee back ov aivay, re-

treat, escajte.

regin-a, -ae [rfigo], F., queen.

regi-O, -Onis [rego], F., district,

country.

reeri-US, -a, -um [rex], adj., kingly,

royal; domvis regia (or regia alone),

palace.

regn-O. -are, '-avl, -atum [rego], v.a.

and n. , be king, reign, rule.

regn-um, -l [rego], N., kingdom;
absolute power.

rego, rC'gCre, rexT, rectum, v.a,., reign,

rule.

re-gredior, -gredl, -gressussum [re-t-

gradior, ,itep], v. dep., retreat, withdraw.

regul-a, -ae [rego], F., rule, line of
conduct.

re-icio, -IcCre, -icoi, -iectum [re-|-iacio],

v.a., hiirl back, drive back, repulse.

religi-O, onis [re+ligo, bind], F., re-

ligious scnijiles, religion; pi., rites of
religion.

r©-linquo, -linquCre -llqul, -lictum

[re-flinquo, q^iit], v.a,, leave, leave be-
hind.

reliqu-US, -a, -um [re-fllnquo], adj.,

reiiiiiiiung ; nihil reliqui esse, nothing
is left ; in reliquxim tempus, for
all time to come.

re-maneo, -minere, -noansl, inansuni
[re+ maneo], v.n., remain, stay.

rem-ex, -Igis [It., remus-t-ago], M., a
rower.

rem igo, -igare, -Igavi, -Igatuni [re-

nuis+ ago], v.a. and n., row.

re-miniscor, -mlnlsci, no perf. [re-(-

root men in mens], v. dep., remember,
recollect (with genitive, p. 146, 7).

re-missus, -niissa, -missum [re+
mitto], adj., relaxed.

re-mitto, -niittCre, -misl, missum [re

-f mitto], v.a., send back.

remot-us, -a, -um [perf. p. of removeo,
used as an adj.], remote, far off.

re-moveo, -niOvCre, -mOvi, -motum
[re + moveo], v.a., remove, dismiss, get
rid of.

rem-us, -i, M., oar.

Remus, -i, M., Remus, brother of
Romulus.

ren-o, -onis, M., a reindeer skin.

re-nunti-o, -are, -avi, -alum [re+

nuntio], v.a., bring backward, report.

reor, rOrl, ratus sum, v. dep., think.

re-pello, -pelltre, -pfili, -pulsum [re-(-

pello], v.a., drive back, repulse.

repente [repens, sudden], adv., (M<rf-

denly.

repentino [repentinus], adv., sud-
denly, unexpectedly.

repentinus, -a, um [repens],, adj.,

hasty, sudden, unexpected.

re-perio, -pfirlre, -perl (also reppifiri),

-pertum [re-i-pario], v.a., discover, find,
ascertain.

re-peto, -p6t6re, -p€tivi (or pfitn),

pCtltum [re+petd], seek again, demand.

re-port-o, -are, -avi, -atum [re-f porto],
v.a., carry back.

re-prehendo, -prOhendgre, -prehen-
di, -prOhensum fre+prehendo], v.a., hold
back ; tdame, rebuke.

re-pudi-o, -are, -avi, -atum [re+
pudet], N., reject.

re-pugn-o, -are, -avl, -atum [re+
pugno], v.n., oppose, resist.

res, rel, F., matter, affair; res mili-
taris, military .^cirnce ; reS novae,
revolution ; res publica, state ; polities.
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re-scindo, scindere, -scldi, -sfissmii
[re+scindo], v.a., cM( domi, destroy.

re-serv-O, -are, -avi, -atuni[re+servo],
v.a., keej) back, preserve, keep.

re-sisto, -sistgre, -stlti, no sup. [re+
sisto, set], v.n., resist, oppuse, withstami.

re-spicio, -spic6re, -spexl, -spectum
[re+specio, look], v.a., look back, reijard.

re-spondeo, -spondere, -spondi,
-spoiisum [ re + spondeo ], v.a., reply,
answer.

respons-utn, -i [ respondeo ], N.,
aiuwer, reply.

respublica,, reipubllcae [res + pub-
licus], F., the state, public interest.

restat, unpers., it remai/is, it remains
that (p. lS-2, 4).

re-Stituo, -stitflere, -stltfll, -stltutum
[re+statuo], v.a., replace, restore, rebuild.

ret-e, -is, N., net.

re-tineo, -t'mcre, -tlnfll -tentum [re +
teneo], v.a., restrain, detain, keep back.

retro, alv., back, backivards.

re-US, -1 [res, a case at law], M., a
party to an action, defendant, prisoner

;

F., rea.

reverter, -verta, -versus sum, v. dep.,
turn back, return.

re-v6co, -are, -avI, -atuni [re-f-vocoj,

call back, recall.

rex, regis [rfgo], M., king.

rhed-a, -ae. See reda.

Rhen-us, -i, M., Rhine.

rideo, rldere, ridl, risum, v.a. and n.,

lauijh at, laugh.

rip-a, -ae, F., bank.

riv-us, -i, M., a brook.

rob-ur, -oris, N., oak; strength.

R6-ma, -ae, F., Home.

TOg-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., ask.

Roman-US, -a, -um [Roma], adj.,

Roman.

Roinul-\iS, -i, M., Romulus, founder
of Koine.

ros-a, -ae, F., rose.

rostr-um, -i [rodo, gnaw], N., beak;
beak of a ship's prow, covered with iron and
usedasai-am ;

pi., rostra, orum, hustings.
(AppendLx, p. 279).

rot-a, -ae, F., wheel.

rubicxind-us, -a, -um [rubeo, be red],

adj., ruddy.

rum-or, oris, M., rumor, report.

ini-o, -ere, -i, -rfltum, v.n., rush.

rup-es, -is F., rock, cliff.

ruTSVLS [ = reversus, turned back ],

back, again.

rus, riiris, N., cotmtry. In pi., only
rura is found ; ruri, in the coimtry

;

rare, from the country ; rus, to the
cotintry (p. 85, 3).

s.

sacer, sacra, sacrum, adj. ,holy, sacred ;

as a noun, sacra, sacrorum, sacred
rites, sacrifice.

sacerdo-s, -tis [sacer], M., priest.

sacrament-um, -i [sacer], N., the
military oath.

sacrificivun, -i [sacer -t- facio], N.,
sacrifice.

saepe, adv., often ; minime saepe,
very seldom ; comp. , saeplus ; sup. , saepis-
sime.

saepenumero [saepe -|- numero],
adv.

,
frequently, repeatedly.

saev-io, -ire, -Ivl, -itum [saevus],
rage, be furious, or cruel.

saev-us, -a, -um, aA]., fierce, cruel.

sagitt-a, -ae, F., ai-roio.

sagittari-us, -l [sagitta], M., archer.

salt-US, -us, M., wood, forest, pasture,
wooded defile.

sal-US, -utis F., health, safety.

saluto, -are, -avI, -atum [salus], v.a.,

greet, salute.

salv-US, -a, -um, adj., safe, soutui.

Samus, -i, F., Samos, an island
on the western coast of Asia Minor.

sanc-io, sanclre, sanxl, sanctum, v.a.,

render sacred, ratify, confirm.

sanct-us, -a, -um [perf. part, of
sancio, used as an adj.], hallowed, sacred.

sane [sanus], adv., truly.

sangu-is, -inis, M., blood.

sani-tas, -tatis [sanus], F., soundness
of mind, good sense.

san-O, -are, -avi, -atum [sanus], v.a.,

make sound, cure, remedy.

san-US, -a, -um, adj., sound, healthy.

sapi-ens, -entis [sapio], adj., wise,
judicious.

sapienter [sapiens], adv., vrisely.

sapienti-a, -ae [sapiens], F. , wisdom.

sap-io, -ere, -ivi (or il), no sup., v.a.,

taste, be sensible, titiderstand.
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sarcin-a, ae, K., haggage of a soldier.

satell-es, -it is, M. or F., attemlanl,
guard.

Sd,tis, adv., enough, xujicieiitly.

satis-facio, -filcGre, -feci, -factum
[satis + facio], v.n., satisfy. In pass.
satis-fio.

sauci-us, a, -um, adj., wounded.

sax-um, -i., N., rock, stone.

8Cal-a -ae [=scandla, from scando,
climb], F., ladder.

scand-o, -Gre, -i, scansum, climb.

scelerat-u8, -a, -um [scelus], adj.,
vricked.

seel-us, -Cris, N., wickedness, sin.

8Ch6l-a, ae, F., school.

SCienti-a, -ae [scio], skill, knowledge.

scilicet [scire-flicet], adv., evidently
;

certainly, forsooth.

SCindo, scindere, scidi, scissum, v.a.,

cut, tear, destroy.

SCio, scire, scivl, scltum, v.a., know,
understand.

Scipi-O, Onis, M., Seipio, a naiue of
two noted Romans, one the conqueror of
Hannibal at Zaiiia, 2U2 B.C., and the other,
destroyer of Kartliage, 14(3 B.C.

SCrfb-a, -ae [scribo], M., writer, clerk.

SCribo, scribere, scripsT, script um,
v.a., u'rite, compose ; legem scribere,
draw up a law.

SCript-or, -oris [scribo], M., write.

SCUt-tlin, -i, N., shield.

se. See sui (p. 105, 6).

se-cemo, -sernere, -crevi, -cretum [se,
apart + cerno, distinguish], v.a., sepa-
rate.

SSCO, -sccfire, -sOci'iI, sectum, v.a., cut.

secreto [secretus], adv., apart, sepa-
rately.

secret-us, -a, -um [perf. part, of
seoerno, used as an adj.], separate, secret,
private.

secund-vun [secundus], prep, with
ace. only, along, next to, according to.

seciind-us, a, -um [sequor], adj.,
following; second; favorable.

secur-is, -is [seco], F., an axe.

sed, conj., but, yet.

sede-cim [sex+decem], num., Wjteex.

8ed6o, -sedere, -sCdl, -sessum, v.n.,
sit ; he encamped, settle.

sed-es, -is [sCdeo], F., seat, abode,
tettleinent.

sediti-o, -onis [sed, ajiari-\^eo, gn], K„
dissension, discord.

seg-es, -etis, F., crop, harvest.

Segrontifi<;-i, -orum, M., pi., Segon-
tiaei, a British tribe belon^ng to Hamp-
shire.

sella,' -ae [ = sedla, from sedeo], F.,
seat, chair.

semel, num. adv., once, oncefor all

;

non semel, not once, i.e., several tiines;
semel atque itenim, <mce and again,
repeatedly.

semen, scmlnis, N., seed.

sement-is, -is [semen], F., a sowing.

sem.ita, ae, F., path.

semper, a<lv., always, for ever.

senat-or, -oris [senex], M., a senator.

senat-US, -us [senex], M., senate.

senec-tus, -tutis [senex], F., oUl age.

senex, senis, an old man (p. 46).

sen-i, -ae, -a [sex], distrib. num. adj.
six each, six,

senior, -Is, adj. See p. 68, note,

sententi a, -ae [sentio], F., a think-
ing, opinion.

sentio, sentire, sensi, sensum, v.a,
think, laiow, observe.

sep-es, -is, F., hedge.

septem, num. adj., seven.

septentrion-es, -um [septem + trio
^stno, star], the stars of the Great
Hear ; the north.

septim-U8, a, -um [septem], adj.
num., seventh.

septuag'inta, num. adj., seventy.

sequor, -seuui, sCcOtus (or sequutus)
sum, V. dep., follow, pursue.

serm-o, -Onis, M., talk, language,
speech, discourse.

Sero [sOms, late], adv., late, too late.

Sero, serere, sCvi, siitum, v.a., sow,
plant.

aerrp-ens, -entis [serpo, creep], it.,
snake, serpent.

servol-is, -e [servus], adj., slavish,
servile.

serv io, -ire, IvI (or II), -Itum [servus],
v.n., be a slave.

serv-itus, -Itutis [servus], F., slav&i-y,
servitude.

serv-o, are, -iivl, -atum, v.a., save,
keep, preserve.

serv-us, -i, M., slave, servant,

sese. See sui.
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r,esterti-\is [semi -;- tenius, the third
a half, Le., two and a half asses], M., a
seitertius, a coin worth about five cents.

seu. See sive.

sex, num. adj., six.

sexaglnta, num. adj., sixty.

sexcent-i, -ae,-a[sex-T-centum], num.
adj., six hundred.

si, conj., if, whether.

sicc-tlS, a, nm, adj., dry.

SiciU-a, -ae, F., SicUy.

sicut (also written sic ut), adv., so as,

just aif, OS, as if.

sid-US, -tris, y., star, constellation.

sign-um, -I, N., amark,siffn; inili-

tanj standard.

silenti-um, -i [sileo, he silent], X.,
silence.

silv-a, -ae, F., wood, forest.

silvestr-is, -e [silva], adj., icooded.

siroil-is, -e, adj., like, similar; comp.,
similior: sup., simUlimus (p. 57, 2).

simul, adv. , at the same time ; simnl
ac (atque), as soon as.

simtilacr-um, -i [similis], N., image.

Slmul-O, -are, -a\i, -atum [similis], v.

a., pretend (a thing is what it is not;
dissimulo, to pretend a thing- is not
what it is).

sin, conj. [si-i-ne], but if, if on the
other hand.

sine, prep, with abL, without.

singHlatim [singnli], adv., one by
one, singly.

singnllar-is, -e [singnli], adj., match-
less, extraordinary.

sing[ul-i, -ae, -a, num. adj., one by one,
one apiece.

sinister, -tra, -rum, adj., left.

sinistrorsvis [sinister -t-verto, turn],
adj., to the left.

sino, sinere, sivl, situm, v.a., aOmc,
permit, let.

siquidem [sl-fquidem], conj., if only.

sisto, sisttre, stiti, statum, v.a., set,

place, stan/i.

sive or seu [si-^-ve], or if; sive
(seu) .... sive (seu), whether or (p.
191, 5).

SOCer, -I, M., afaiher-in4aic.

s6ciet-as, »atis [socius], F., alliance,
league.

socius, -1, M., a companion, associate,
ally.

sol, soUs. M., sun.

soled, solere, solitus sum, v.n., be ac-
customed to, be wont.

s61itud-o, -inis [solus], F., solitude,

loneliness; desert.

sol-US, -a, -uni [gen. solius] (p. 26),

adj., alone, only, single.

SOlvo, solvC-re, soUn, s6lutum, v.a.,

loose, unbind ; solvere navem, set sail.

s6nit-tis, -us [sono], M., sound.

Sor-or, -ons, F., sister.

sors, sonis, F., lot, fate.

spati-um, -I, X., space, time.

si>eci-es, -ei [gen. and dat. pi. not
found; from specie, see], F., show, ap-
pearance, form; view.

spect-O, -are, -a\n, -atum, v. a., look,

observe.

speculat-or, -oris [specie], 24., scout,

fpy-

speculatori-us, -a, tun [specio,

look], adj., scouting, spying ; neivigia.
spectilatoria, spy boats.

Sl>ecul-or, -an, -atus sum [sj)ecio], \-.

dep., icatch.

sper-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., hope,
expect (with fut. inf., p. 110, 1).

SI>es, spei, F., hope, expectation ; in
spem venire, to have hopes, entertain
hopes.

spirit-US, -us [spire, breathe], M.,
breath, air ; pride, airs.

splendeo, no perf., no sup., v.n.,

shine.

SI)61i-0, -are, -avI, -atum [speliuiu,

booty], v.a., strip, despoil, plunder.

spoli-'jxn, -1, X., spoil, booty.

sponte [abl. of an obsolete, spons, F.,

used as an ad\'.], of on^s own accord,
willingly ; sua spionte, of one's own
accord.

stabili-tas, -tatis [stabilis, steady],
F,,jirmness, steadiness.

stagn-um, -i [sto], N., pool, pond.

statim [sto], adv., instantly, at once,
straightway.

Stati-O, -onis [sto], F., outpost, picket,

guard ; in statione esse, to be on
guard.

Stat-uo, -uere, -UI, -utnm [sto], v.n.,

place, determine ; resolve.

statur-a, -ae [sto], F., height, size.

stell-a, -ae, F., star.

stipendl-tim, -l [stips, a coin, pendo,
pay], S., military tax, tribute.
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Sto, stare, stCti, statum, v.n., stand ;

coH (with abl. of price, p. 150).

strepit-us, -us, M., noise, din.

Stud-eo, ere, -ui, no sup., be eager

about ; aitn. at (p. 10.5, 9).

8t\idi-\ain, -I, [studeo], N., zeal, de-

votion.

stTOltiti-a, -ae [stultus, foolish], F.,

foolishness, stupidity.

stult-US, -a, -urn, adj., /ooiis/i, stupid.

suadeo, suadOre, suasT, sufisum, v.n.,

odviM', exhort (with dat., p. 105, 9).

sub, prep, with ace. and abl. (p. 222, 2),

under, beneath, near, just before, at foot

of.

subduco, -ducCre, -duxi, -ductuni

[sub+duco], v.a., draw up on shore ; na-

vem subducere, beach a ship.

sub-eo, -Ire, -ivi (or 15), -itum [8ub+

eo], v.n., come up, approach, enter;

suffer.

sub-icio, -tcere, -iOcI, -iectum [sub +
iacio], v.a., throw from under, expose,

subdue.

sub iectus, -a, -urn [perf. part, of

subicio, used as an adj.], lying near,

adjacent.

sub-igo, -Igere, -egl -actum [sub-f

ago], v.a., subdue, conquer, reduce to

submission.

sub-ito [abl. of subitus], afiv., sud-

denly, on a sudden.

subitus, -a, -um [subeo], adv., sudden,

unexpected.

8Ub-leV-0, are, -avi, -atum, v.a.,

relieve.

sub-ministro, -are, -avI, -atum [sub

-fministro, serve], v.a.., supply, provide.

SUb-mittO (or summitto), -mittOre,

-misi, -missum [sub-1-mitto], v.a., send

secretbi.

sub-moveo, -mOvere, -movl, -motum
[sub+moveo], v.a., dislodge, draw off.

sub-6les, -Olis [sub + olesco, begin to

sprout], a sprout; posterity, race.

sub-ruo, -rfifire, -rfii, -rtltum [sub+

ruo], v.n., undermine.

SUb-seQUOr, -sequi, -sgcutus(or sOqu-

utus) sum [sub-l-sequor], v. dep., follow

closely, follow

subsidi-um, -i [sub+sedeo], N., aux-

iliary troopK, reserve, aid.

SUb-sistO, -sistOre, -stiti, no supine,

[sub -{ sisto], v.ii., halt, make a stand.

SUbter[.'!ul>], prep, with ace. and abl.,

ielow, beneath, underneath, close by.

SUb-veniO, -venire, -Ten\, -ventum

[sub-f venio], v.a., come under; coine to

mic's aid ; assist, succor.

suc-cedo, -t'Cdere, -ccssl, -cessum [suIj

-fcedo], v.n., approacli, advance, prosper,

succeed.

SUC-cendO, -cendCre, -cendl, -censum

[sub-fcandeo, shine], v.a., kindle.

SUC-censeo, -censere, -censOI, -cen-

sum [sub-fcenseo], v.n., be arvjry with.

SUC-cido, -cidCre, -cidi, -cisum [sub-f-

caedo], v.a., cut dov-n.

suc-curro, -currCre, -currT, -cursum

[sub-t-curro], v.n., run under; help aid

(with dat., p. 105, 9).

sud-es, -is, F., stake.

sud-or, -oris, M., sweat.

suflEragi-um, -t, N., vote.

sui, reflex, pron., himself, herself, etc.

(p. 105, 6).

Sulla, -ae, M., L. ^omclins Stilla, the

fireat dictator, a supporter of the aristo-

cracy, as his opponent Marius was of the

democracy. He lived B.C. 1S8-78

sum, esse, fv1i, be (p. 24).

summ-a, -ae[summus], F., tntal,

whole amount, mam thing ;
general man-

agement, control.

summ-us, -a, -um [superl. of superus],

a<^lj., higheitt, greatest, very great, chief;

mons summus, the top of the moun-
tain.

sumo, sumiSre, sumpsi, siunptum,
v.a., take, a.<sume, spend.

8Umpt-US, -us [sumo], M., expense.

super, prep., above (p. 222, 2).

superbe [superbus], adv., proudly,

haughtily.

superb-US, -a, -um, adv., proud,
haughty.

Sup>erior, -is [comp. of sapCrus], adj.,

higher, upi>er, previmis ; nocte supe-
riore, on the previous night.

Super-O, -are, -avi, -atum [super,

above], v.a., con^juer, defeat, surpass.

Superstitl-O, -onis [super+sto], F.,

superstition.

siaper-sum, -esse, -f fti [super, dbove-\-

sum], v.n., remain, survive.

super-US, -a, -um [super], adj., high,

above; comp., superior; sup., supremus
or summus.

sup-plex, -pllcis [sub, under -J- plico,

fold], M., or F., a suppliant.

sup-plicati-o, -Onis [supplex], F., a
thanksgiving.
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sup-pliciter [supplex], adv., humbly,
siijipliantli/.

sup-plicium, -l [supplex], N. punish-
ment, execution.

supra, adv. and prep, with ace. only,
chore, over.

SUS, stiis, M. or F., pig, sioine.

sus-cipio, -cipCre, -cepi, -ceptum [sub

-'r capio], v.a. , undertake.

Siispici-O, -6nis[suspicor],F., distrust,

.^iixpieioii.

suspic-or, -ari,-atussum [siib+spCcio],

V. dep., !<ii'<2)eet, mistnist, surmise.

sus-tineo, -tlnere, -tin ill, -tentum
[sub+teneo], v.a., bear, hold up, check.

Su-us, -a, -um, adj., pron., his, her, its,

their.

T.

tabemacul-um, -i, N., a tent.

tabul-a, -ae, F., a board, plank,
tablet.

tac-eo, -ere, -fil, -itum, v.a. and n., be

silent, pass over in silence.

tacit-US -a, -um [taceo], adj., silent.

taed-et, -ere, -uit (or taesum est),

Lnpers., it disgusts, wearies ; me libri
taedet, 1 am disgusted with the book

(p. 165).

tale-a, -ae, F., bar, rod.

talent-um, -i, N., a talent, a Greek
measure of weight equal to about fifty

pounds ; a sum of money equal to about
£243, 1.5.

tal-is, -e, adj., such.

tarn, adv., so, so very.

tamen, adv., yet, still, for all that,

however, nevertheless.

Tames-is, -is [ace. Tamesim], M., the

Thames.

tainetsi[tamen+etsi], ad\., although.

tandem, adv., at length, finally; in

questions, pray, now.

tango, tangere, tetigi, tactum, v.n.,

touch, border on.

tantopere [=tanto + opere], adv.,

vehemently.

tantul-US, -a, -um [diminutive of

tantus], adj., so very small, slight, trifl-

ing.

tant-TOm [tantus], adv., only, so much,
so far, -merely.

tant-TOS, -a, -um, adj., so great, so

large, such.

tarde [tardus], adv., slowly.

tard-O, -are, avi, atum, v.a., check,

delay, impede, hinder.

tard-us, -a, -um, adj., slow.

Tarqmni-us, -i, M., Tarquin, the
name of the last king of Kome.

taur-us, i, M., a bull.

Tectosag-es, -wxa, M., the Tecto-

sages, a division of the Voleae who lived

in the western part of the Roman Pro-
vince of Gaul ; their capital was Tolosa
(now Toulouse).

tect-um, ! [tego], N., a eovcring, hut,
hoiise.

tegiment-um, -l [tego], N., a cover-

ing.

tego, tegSre, texT, tectum, v.a., cover,

conceal
;
protect, guard.

telum, -1, N., a dart, javeHn,

temerari-us, -a, -um [temere], adj.,

rash, indiscreet.

temere, adv., rashly, at random;
non temere, not without a purpose.

temerit-as, -atis [temere], F., rash-
ness, temerity.

tem-O, -onis, 'hi., pole.

temperanti-a, -ae [tempero], F.,

self-control, moderation.

temper-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., con-
trol, restrain (with quin with subjunctive).

temperat-TOS, -a, -um [tempero],
adj., temperate, mild.

tempest-as, -atis [tempus], F., wea-
ther ; bad weather, storm.

templ-\im, -i, N., temple.

tempt-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., try,

attempt, attack.

temp-US, -Oris, N., time, season, oc-

casion ; pro tempore, acayrding to

the etnergency ; in reliquum tempus,
for the future; omni tempore, al-

ways.

ten-ax, -acis [teneo, hold], adj., hold-

ing fast, tenacious.

tendo, tendere, tetendi, tensum and
tentum, v.a., stretch, extend.

ten-eo, -ere, -fu, -tum, v.a., hold,

possess.

ten-er, -era, -erum, adj., tender.

tento. See tempto.

tenu-is, -e, adj., thin, weak.

tentlS, prep, with abl. or gen., up to, C
as far as.

ter, adv., thrice.

ter-es, -etis, adj., smooth.

terg-um, -i, N., back ; a tergo,
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post tereum, in the rear- terea
vertere, flee.

tem-i, -ae, -a, adj., three at a time,
three.

tero, terure, trivl, tritum, v.a., noear.

terr-a, -ae,F., the earth, land, country.

terr-eo, -ure, -fli, -itum, y. a,., frighten,
terrify, alarm.

terror, -oris [terreo], 'a.., fear, dread.
tertl-US, -a, -urn [tres], adj., third.

testament-um, -i [testis, a viitness],
N., ivill, tentatnent.

test-is, -is, M., a untness.

testud-O, -inis, F. , tortoise ; a, cover-
ing formed by the shields of the soldiers
which were held above their heads, over-
lapping so as to ward off the weapons
hurled by the enemy ; the tenn is also
applied to the different kinds of sheds
under which the soldiers worked when
attacking a town.

Teuton-es, -um, and Teut6n-I, -orum,
M., the Teutons, a people of Germany.
Themistocl-es, -is, M., Themisto-

cles, a celebrated Athenian statesman.

_
Tiber-is, -is, M. [ace. Tiberim, abl. Ti-

ber!], the Tiber.

tign-um, -i, N., beam, log.

tim-eo, -ere, -Ql, no. sup., v.a. and n.,
fear, be afraid.

timide [timidus], adv., fearfully,
thnidly.

timid-US, -a, -um [timeo], adj., fear-
ful, afraid, timid.

timor, -oris [timeo], M.,/ear, dread.

Tit-tlS, -1, M., TitMs, a Roman name.
tog-a, -ae [tego], F., a goion, toga.

toler-o, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., bear,
support.

tollo, tollere, sustail, sublatum., v.a.,
lift, rai»e.

torment-um, -i [torqueo, twist], N.,
military engine for throwing missiles

;

pi., artillery.

torreo, torrcre, torrtii, tostum, v.a.,
hum, scorch.

tot, indecl. adj., go many.
totidera [tot], indecl. adj., jus« as

many.

tot-US, -a, -um [gen., totius; dat., tot!

;

p. 26], adv., whole, all, entire ; often with
the adverbial force of wholly, entirely.

trabs, triibis, F., beam, timber.

tra-do, -dere, -didi, -ditum [trans -)-

do], v.a., hand over, give up, deliver.

surrender
; hand down to posterity

; tra-
ditiir, it is said ; traditum est, the
tradition is.

tra-duco, -dacere, -duxi, ductum
[trans+duco], v.a,, lead across, trans-
port.

traho, trShCre, traxl, tractum, v.a.,
draw, drag.

.
tra-icio, -IcCre, -icci, -iectum [trans-(-

lacio, throiv], v.a., throw or cast across-
carry across

;
pierce.

'

tra-iectus [transicio], M., passage,
crossing over.

tranquilllt-as, -atis [ tranquillus,
cfilm], K., ciilia weather ; summa
tranquillitas, a profound calm.

trans, prep, with ace. alone, across,
over, beyond, on the other side.

transduco. See traduco.

trans-eo, -ire, -ivi (or Ii), -Itum [trans
+eo], v.a., cross over, cross.

trans-fero, -ferre, -tQli, -latum [trans
-ffero], v.a., bear, bring, carry across;
transport.

trans-gredior, -grgdi, -gressua sum
[trans+ gradior, step], v. dep., go or pass
over, cross.

trans itus, -Itus [ trans-t-eo ], M., a
going or crossing over, passage, crossing.

trans-marin-us, -a, -um [ trans -f
mare], adj. , across or beyond the sea.

trans-missus, -iis [transmitto], M.,
passing over, passage.

trans-mitto, -mittere, -mlsi, -missum
[trans+mitto], v.a., send across or over.

trans-port-o, -are -avi, -atum [trans
+porto], v.a., carry over; transport.

trecent-i, -ae, -a [tres+centum], num.
adj., three hundred.

tredecim [ tres-t-decem], num. adj.,
thirteen.

tres, tria, num. adj. (p. 68), three.

Trevir-i, -orum, M. pi., the Treviri, a
people of Gallia Belgica, who dwelt be-
tween the Meuse and the Rhine.

tribun-us, -i [tribua, a tribe], M., a
tribune.

trfb-iio, -ftgre, -m, -utum, v.a., give,
assign, ascribe, pay.

tribut-um [tribuo], N., trOrute, taxes.

trib-Tis, -us, F., a tribe.

tridu-\im, [tres+diesj, N., a space of
three days.

trienni-um, -l [ tres-fannus 1, N., the
space of three years.
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triginta, num. adj. indecl., thirty.

Trinobant-es, -um, M. pi., the
Triiuibantca, a people of England occupy-
ing Essex and part of Suffolk.

triplex, -plicls [ tres + plico ], adj.,

threefold, triple.

triquetr-US, -a, -um, adj., three-cor-

nered, trianjular.

trist-is, -e, adj., sad, sorrow.ful, de-

jected.

tristiti-a, -ae [tristis], F., sadness.

Troi-a, ae, F., Troy.

Troian-us, -a, -um, adj., Trojan.

trunc-US, -I, M., trunk of a tree.

tu, tdi, pi. vos, pers. pron., thou, you.

tub-a, -ae, F., trumpet.

tueor, tiierl, tilltus or tutus sum,
V. dep., look at, behold, see ;

protect.

turn, adv. , then.

tumvilt-us, -us [tumeo, swell\, M.,
disturbance, confxbsion, disorder.

tumulus, -I [tumeo, swell], a mound.

tunc, adv., then, at that time.

turma, -ae, F., a troop or squadron oj

horse.

turpis, -e, adj., base, disgra-ceful.

turpitud-o, -inis [turpis], F., base-

ness, disgrace, dishonor.

tiaiT-is, -is, F., tower.

tute [tutus], adv. , in safety, safely.

tut-US, -a, -um [p.p. of tueor used as
an adj.], safe, out of danger, secure.

tu-US, -a, -um [tu],, adj. pron., thy,

your.

U.

ub-er, -eris, N., a teat, udder, breast.

ub-er, -eris, adj., rich, fruitful, fertile.

ubJ, adv., where, when; ubl ^ri-
Trmm

, as soon as.

ubique [ubi + que], aidv. , everywhere.

ulclscor, ulciscl, ultus sum, v. dep.,
avenge, punish.

TOll-US, -a, -um[gen., ulllus;dat., ulli],

adj., any (p. 132, 3).

ulterior, -is [ultra], comp., farther,
beyond, more remote.

ultira-\as, -a, -um [superlative of
ultra], the farthest, most distant, last.

Vlltra, adv. and prep, with ace, be-

yond ; on the other side ; ultra fldem,
beyond belief.

Xlltro, adv., beyond ; of one's ovni ac-

cprd.

ultus, -a, -um [p.p. of ulciscor, used as
an adj.], having avenged or punished.

ximbr-a, -ae, F., shade.

umer-us, (or humer-us), -i, M., shoul-
der.

umquam [unus + quum], adv., at
anytime, ever.

una [unus], adv., at once, at the same
time; in company, together; unactun,
along with, together loith.

unde, aAw.,from which place, whence.

undecim[unus-|-decem], indecl. num.
adj., eleven.

imdecim-us, -a, -um [unus + deci-
mus], num. adj., eleventh.

undique [unde -f que], adv., from all
sides or parts, on all sides, everywhere.

univers-us, -a, -um [unus-fverto],
adj., all together, all, the whole of, entire.

unquam, ever.

un-us, -a, -um[gen., unlus; dat., uni],
one alone, only one, sole, only ; uno
tempore, at one and the saine time

;

omnes ad unmn, all to a man.
unus-qulsque, una-quaque, unum-

quodque, indef. adj. pron., each, every.

urbs, urbis, F., city; often = the city,
i.e., Rome.
urg-eo, -ere, ursi, no sup., v.a., press,

push home.

urs-us, -i, a bear.

ur-us, -1, M., bisoii, urild ox.

usquam, adv., anywhere.

usque, adv., all the way, all the while,
until; usque ab, all the way froin;
usque ad, even to, up to.

US-US, -us[utor], M., 1. usc,experience,
practice.

2. advantage.

USUS, indecl. noun ; with est, there is
need (with dat. of person and abl. of
thing) ; usus est mibi cibo, / have
need offood (p. 166, 2).

ut (or flti), conj., as, (with ind.); how;
that, in order that (with subj. ; so that

;

although ; ut ita , as so.

ut-er, -ra, -rum^ adj., pron. [gen.,
utrius ; dat., utrl], interrog. pron., which
OJ two I p. 27).

uterque, utraque, utrumque, adj.,
pron.,eae/i (of two), 6oi/i; ex utraque
parte, on both sides.

uti. See ut.

util-is, -e [utor], adj., useful, seroice-
able, fit, profitable.

utnit-as, -atis [utilis]. F., usefulness,
iffdvantage, service,
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utor, utl, USU8 sum, v. dep, (with abl.,

p. 116), V. dep., uxe, employ, enjoy.

utrimque [aterque], adv., from or on
both sidcx.

utrum [uter], conj.; not translated in

direct (iiiestions ; utrum a,n,ichether
or; utrum— (annon) necne,

whether or not (p. 130, 6 ; 177, 5).

UX-or, -Oris, F., wife.

V.

V&cati-O, -onis [vaco], F., freedom,
exemption, immunity.

Vac-O, -are, -avT, -atum, v. n., be

empty, be unoccupied, lie toaste,

V&cu-us, -a, -um [vaeo], adi., empty,
clear, free, vacant.

vad-um. -i, N., nhoal, shallmv, ford.

vag-or, ilrl, -atus sum, v. dep. [va^s,
wandering], wander.

val-eo, -ere, -Qi, no sup., v.a., be

powerful, strong ; have power or injlu-

etice.

valetud-O, -Tnis [valeo], F., slate of
health (good or bad), health.

vall-is, -is, F., valley.

vall-um [vallus, a strike], N., a ram-
part (set with stakes or palisades), wall,

entrenchment.

vall-Tis, -i, M., stake, palisade.

variet-as, -atis [varius], F., variety;

dappled, or mottled appearance.

V&rius, -a, -um, adj. [varus, crooked],

varying, different, changing.

vast-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., lay

waste, devastate.

vast-US, -a, -imi, adj., vast.

vectig-al, -alis [veho], N., tax, toll,

revenue.

vectigal-is, -e [vectigal], adj., tribri-

tary ; as a noim pi., vectigales, those

who 2>ay tribute, tributaries.

vectori-us, -a, -um [veho], adj.,

adapted to carry ; navigium vector-
ium, a transport ship.

vehena ens, -entis, adj., eager, vio-

lent, vehement.

vehementer [veheniens],adj., rigor-

ously, violently, very.

veho, vChCre, vexi, vectum, v.a., bear,

carry, convey.

vel, conj., or ; vel vel, either

or ; even, indeed, with superlatives : vel
optimus, the very best.

velocitas, -atis [velox], F., swiftness,

speed.

vel-OX, -ocis, aA].

,

svnft,rairid, active.

vel-um, -i, N., sail.

vSlut [veH-ut], adv., just as ; velut
si, juj<t as if.

venal-is, -e, [vcneo, be sold], adj., for
sale.

venati-o, -Onis [vcnor, hunt], F.,

huntii}g.

venator, -Oris [venor, hunt], M., a
hunter.
ven-do, -dC-re, -dldi, -ditum ^vOnuui,

to sale+do, jnit], v.a., sell, offer Jor sale.

veni-a, -as, v., favor, forgiveness.

venio, venire, veni, ventum, v.n.,

cotne ; in suspicionem venire, to be

suspected.

vent-us, -i, M., wind.

ver, veris, N., spring ; primo ver3,
at the beginning of spring ; extremo
vere, at the end of spring.

verb-vun, -i, N., word; verba
facere, speak.

verecvmd-us, -a- -um [vereor], adj.,

modest.

vereor, vereri, vgrltus sum, v. dep.,

fear, dread, be afraid.

vergo, verj^ere, no perf., no sup., v.

n., incline, slope, lie.

vero [abl. of verus], adv., in truth, in

fact, truly, certainly ; but, indeed.

vers-O, -are, -avI, -atum (frequentative

of verto], v.n., turn often, change.

vers-or, -firl, -atus sum [verso], v.

dep., turn one's self about ; dwell in; b~

occupied or engaged in.

verS-US, -us [verto], M., liiie, verse.

verto, vertCre, verti, versuni, v.a.,

turn, turn about, change ; terga ver-
tere, Jiee.

vertor, vertI, versus sum, "-a. and
dep., turn, change.

veinis, -a, -um, adj., true.

vescor, vesci, no perf, no sup., v. dep-

(with abl.. p. U(S),feed, live upon.

ves-per, -pCris or -purl M., the even-

ing.

Vesta, -ae, F., Vesta, a Roman god
dess, daughter of Saturn, protectress of

flocks and herds and of the family hearth.

ves-ter, -tra, -trum (vos], pers. pron.,

your, yours.

vestigi-vun, -l, "S., footstep, footprint.

vest-io, Ire, -IvX. -Itum [vestis], v.a.,

clothe, cover.

vest-is, -is [vestio], F., clothing, dress.
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veteran-US, -a, -um [vetus], adj.,

old ; as a noun : veterani, veteran
troops.

vStO, vgtare, vetvli, vfititum, v.a, for-
bid, prevent.

vetus, v6t6ris, adj., old, ancient.

vexill-ura, -i, N., standard, flag.

vex-O, -ure, -avT, -atum [intensive of

veho], v.a., harass, plunder, waste.

vi-a, -ae, F. , way, road, journey.

Viat-or, -Oris [via], traveller.

Vicen-i, -ae, -a [vig-inti], distrib. num.
adj., tivcnty each.

Vicesim-US, -a, -um [\iginti], num.
adj., twentieth.

vicies [viginti], num. adj., twenty
times.

vicinit-as, -iltis [viclnus, near], F.,

neighborhood, neighbors.

victim-a, -ae [perhaps from vinoio,

bind], F., sacrifice, victim.

vict-or, -oris [vinco], M., a victor, con-

queror ; as an adj., victorious.

victori-a, -ae [vinco], F., victory.

vict-us, -us [vivo], M. living, mode of
living ; food.

videlicet [vldcre-f licet], adv., mani-
festly, of course, forsooth.

vic-us, -T, M., village, hamlet.

video, videre, vidi, visum, v.a., see,

perceive; pass., videor, seem, apjiear.

vidu-a, -ae, F., widoio.

vigreo, vigere, no perf., no sup., v.a.,

thrive, flourish, be vigorous.

Vigill-a, -ae, F., watch, guard.

viginti, num. adj., twenty.

Vi-men, -minis [vieo, bind], N., tivig,

osier.

vincio, vincire, vinxi, vinctum, v.a.,

bind.

vinco, vincgre, vicl, vietum, v.a., con-

quer, defeat, subdue.

vincul-tim, -I [vincio, bind], N.,

chain, bond.

vindic-o, -are, -avi, -atum [vis-t-dico

= assert might], claim, set free, punish.

vine-a, -ae, F., vinea; a movable
shed with a sloping roof of planks

and sides of wickerwork covered o^'er

with hides. It was usually 8 ft. high and
16 ft. long. Under it the soldiers ad-

vanced to the walls and worked the

battering ram.

Vin-um, N., wine.

Viol-O, -are, avi, atum, v.a., (vis),

violate, injure, harm.

vir, viri, M., a man, husband.

viridit-as, -atis [vlreo, be greeii], F.,

vigor.

vir-go, -glnis [vireo, to bloom], F., a
maid, virgin.

viril-is, -e [vir], adj., manly.

vir-tUS, -tutis, F., manliness, virtus,
valor ; worth.

vis, F. (for declension, see p. 45);
strength, power; vim facere, to offer
violence ; vl or per vim expiignare,
to take by storm ; pi. vires, virium,
strength.

Vit-a, -ae [vivo], F., life.

Vit-O, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., shun,
avoid.

vitr-um, -i, N., woad, a plant used for
dying blue.

vivo, vivgre, vixi, vietum, v.n., live.

viv-us, -a, -um [vivo], adj., alive,

living.

vix, adv., with difficulty, hardly,
scarcely.

v6c-0, -are, -avi, -atum, v.a., call for,
stiinmo}i.

volo, velle, v61fn, no sup., v. irreg., be
tvilling, ivish, desire (p. 147).

v6l-0, -are, -avi,-atum, v.a,., fly, hasten.

voli-to, -are, avi, -atum [frequentative

of volo, fly], Jlit about.

voluntari-us, -a, -um [volo], adj.,

tvilling, voluntary ; as a noun, volunteer.

v6lunt-as, -atis [volo], F., willing-

ness, wish, good will ; voluntate sua,
of one's oivn accord.

v6lupt-as, -atis, F., pleasure ; in pi.,

sport, pleasure.

voveo, v6vere, vovl, votum, v. a.

vow, promise solemnly, consecrate.

VOS. See tu (p. 104),

vox, vocis [voco], F., a voice, sound.

vulg"© [abl. of vulgus, used as an adv.],

generally, cmrimonly.

vulg-us, -I, N. (rarely Masc), co«!.-

mon people, multitude.

VUlner-O, -are, -avi, -atum [vulnus],

v.a., wound, hurt.

vuln-us, -eris, N., wound.

vulpes, -is, F., a fox.

vult-ur, -Oris, M., a mdture.

vult-us, -us, M., expression, counten-
ance, looks.
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ADDENDA.
Aegrin-a, -ae, F., Aeghia, an island

off the coast of Greece.

amoen-u8, -a, -uni, adj., beautiful.

amplitud-O, -Inis, F., great size.

Ariovist-us, -l, M-, Ariovistus, a
German prince.

as-suesco, -suesetre, -suSvi, -suetuni
[ad + suesco], v.n., be accustoimd to.

auctumn-us -I, M. , autumn.
Balb-us, -1, M., a Roman name.

Bibroc-i, -Orum, M., pi., Bibroci, a
tribe of Britain.

car-e, adv., dearly.

Cass-i, -oruni, M., pi., Cassi, a British
tribe.

Cassius, -I, M., a Roman nani«.

Castic-US, -i, M., a Gallic chief.

Clipe-us, -i, M., a shield.

COmmod-e, adv., well, suitably.

contin-ens, -entis, adj., unbroken,
uninterrupted.

Danubi-us, -l, M., the Danube.
de-figo, -figere, -fixi, -flxum [de+

figo], v.a., fasten doicn.

Delphi -orum, M., pi., Delphi.

divers-US, -a, -urn, adj., different.

dur-O, -are, -avi, -atuni, v.a., harden.

el6que-ns, -ntis, adj, eloquent.

excruci-O, -are, -a^l, -atum [ex +
crux, a cross], v.a., torture.

Etruri-a, -ae, F., Etruria.

fido, f idfire, f Isus sum, v.n., tru»t.

flndo, findfire, fldi, fissum, v. a.,
cleave.

flrm-us, -a, -um, adj., firm.

fortiter, adv., bravely.

Galb-a, -ae, M., Galba, a Roman
name.

Grenev-a, -ae, F., Geneva.

gribem-o, -iire, -avi, -atum, v. a.,

guide, direct, lule.

Harud-es, -um, M., pi., a German
tribe.

Hibenu-a, -ae, F., Ireland.

Hispani-a, -ae, F. , Spain.

Imanuenti-iis, -i, M., Imanuentius,
a Gaul,
iud-ex, -Icis, M., a judge.

Latin us, -a, -um, adj., Latin.

lUXQri-a, -ae, F., luxury.

Marc-iis, -i, M., Marcus, a Roman
name.

Minerva, -ae, F., Minerva.

music-a, -ae, F., mu^c.
ningit, v. imper., it snows.

odor, adj., comp. (no positive),
swifter.

per-duco, -ducere, -duxi, -ductum,
v.a., lead through, construct.

Pericles, -is, M., Pericles.

pest-is, -is, F., pest, destruction.

Plat-O, -onis, M., Plato, an Athenian
philosopher.

praeclar-us, -a, -um, adj., dig-
tinguiiihed.

Pyrrh-US, -i, M., Pyrrhus.

qulndecim [quinque+deceni] num.
adj., fifteen.

quis, quae, quid, interrog. pro., who,
which, or what.

ran-a, -ae, F., a frog.

Raurac-i, -orum, M., pi., Rauraci,
a Gallic tribe.

Rhodanus, -i, M., Rhme.
sens-us, -us [sentio] 'Si.., feeling.

S6crat-es, -is, M., Socrates.

Statur-a, -ae, F., stature.

studios-e, adv., eagerly.

8umm6v-eo, -ere, -l, -turn [sub 4-
moveo] v.a., dislodge.

Sulm-o, -onis, M., Sulmo.

sumptuos-Tis, -a, -um, adj.,

.

Syracus-ae, -arum, F., pi., Syra-
cuse.

Syracusan-us, -a, -um, adj., of
Syracuse.

Sull-a, -ae, M., Sulla, a noted Roman.
testimoni-um, -J, N., proof.

utervis, utravis, utrumvis, indef.
pro., either of the txeo you vri»h.

Verr-es, -is, M., Verres, a Roman
proconsul of Sicily.

vicin-us, -l, M., a neighbor.

vitiiper-o, -are, -avi, atum, v.a.,
blame.

v6luc-er, -ris, -re, adj., winged.

Vulcan-US, -I, M., Vulcan, Roman
god of fire.

Xerx-es, -is, M., Xenoes, a Persian
king.
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a, generally untranslated ; when a is

equivalent to a certain, translated by
quidam, quaedani, 'iiKidilain ; hy nlvjuiit,

aliqua, aliquid (p. 13 ), if =some; or, if

meaning one, by xmns (p. 27).

abandon, miUo, -are, -dvl, -dtumip.
150, 1, note.)

abide by, I, sto (with .ibl.); I abide
by the decision uulicio uto.

ability, ingeimim, -i, N.

able, adj., pdtens; I am able, pos-

sum, posse, pdtui.
,

abode, domidlium, -i, N.

about, adv., circfl, circXter ; fere,

paene ; about (in the neighborhood of)

Rome, circa Romain ; about two
hundred, dreiter ducenti ; about
(=almost), /ere with adj. and adv., paene
with verb.

about (concerning), prep., de (p. 222).

abroad, militias (p. 86); /oris or

faras.

absence, absentia, -ae, F. ; in my
absence, «ie absente (p. 100, 5).

absent, adj., abse-ns, ahsentis ; I am,
a., abmm, abesse, abful ; I am absent
from, absum ah.

abundance, c6pi-a, -ae, F.

abuse, v., ab-utor, -uti, -usus sum :
=

tospeak ill of, inCM-dico, -dicgre, -dixi,

diet urn.

abuse, n., nialedictum, -i, N.

accept, ac-cipio, -clp^re, -cepl, -cep-

tum.

acceptable to, ^ra<-M«, -a, -Mm(with
dat.)

accident, casus, us, M. ; by acci-

dent, cdsu.

accomplish, I, con-fCcio, -flcSre,

-feci, -fectum; ef-ficio, -flcere, -feci, -fee-

turn.

account (on account of), prep , ob,

propter (with ace.)

accoTint, on no, nullo modo.

account (=reckoning), rdti-o, -onis,

F.

accuse, acmls-o, -are, -dvl, -dtmn.

accustomed, I am, sCl^o, sdUre,

aOlltus sum.

acquit, ab-solvo, -solvere, -solvl, -sdlu-

tu\ii ^^G7).

across, prep., trans (with ace); go
across transeo,-ire, -lvi{il), -H«/n.(acc)

act, v., ago, wii^re, egl, actum; fdclo,

fdcere, feci, factum.

active, adj., ulacer dlderis, al&cre;
streiititis.

address, n., ordti-o,6nis, F; v, verba

facio ; I address you, apud ws verba

fado.

admire, admir-or, -dri, -dlus sum.

admit, all, inter omnes constat (162,

3) ; coiicedUur.

admonish, ad-mdn^o, -indnere,

-munul, -muiMum.

adorn, v., om-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum;
dfcor-n, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

Adrumetum, Adrumet-um, -i, N.

advance, profirMior, -grfdi, -(iressus

sum
;
pro-cedo, -ccdire, -cessi, -cessum.

advantage, comm6dmn, -i, N.

advantag-e, it is of, interest, refert

(p. ;66, 3); prodest (great ="!«ZtMwi).

adverse, advers-us, -a, -um.

adversity, res adversae.

advise, mdndo, -ere, -ul, -itum.

Aedui, AedH-l, -orum, M., pi.

Aegina, Aegln-a, -ae, F.

affair, res.

afraid, be, tlm-^o, -ere, -Hi, no sup.

;

metuo, -ire, HI, no sup.; veri-or, -erl, -itus

sum ; with «t or 'iie and subjunctive (p.

1S5, 3).

after, prep., post (with ace. ; p. 222, 4);

adv., ^os?, posted (p. 82, 3).

after (with verbal nouns), post-\-y>i.

part. ; after the founding of the
city, post urberii conditam ; or use abl.

abs., or after that.

after that, postquam (p. 201, 5).

afterwards, adv., postea.

again, adv. , rurs^is ; iterum (a second

time); again and again, saepe, saep-

issime.

against, contra (ace.), i7i(acc.).

Agamemnon, Agamemnon, -is, M.

age (time of life), aet-as, -dtis, F.

365
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age (old), S'^twct-us, -fit!!!,

age, those of his own, aequalcK.

ag'itate, perturb-o, -are, -aoi, -('itum.

ago, ahhine; ten years ago, ali-

hinc decern annos or anuis (abl.)

agree, I, coji^e.ntio ; agreed by all,

it is, constat inter omnes (p. 162, 3); cua-

v^nit.

aid, n., auxlll-um, -i; come to a.,

p. 134, 1 ; v., ad-ifivo, iuvdre, -iftvi,

4utuin (with ace.) ; sub-vt!nio, -vibilre,

-venl, -ventmn (with dat.)

air, (iiir, udris, M.

alarm, pilv-or, -oris, M.

all, oinms, -c ; cunctiix, -a, -um ; uni-

vcriiug, -a, um ; totvs, -a, -mot.'.

allow, I, slno, stnere, slvi, sltum;
con-cedo, -cedcre, -cesul, -ceasiiin ; I ara
allow^ed, mihi licet (p. 103, 5).

ally, sdd-us, -l, M.

almost, fire, paene.

alone, s6l-us, -a -um.

along with, ximl cum.

Alps, Alp-cs, -ium, F.

already, iam, adv.

also, etlam (adv.), quvque (adv.);

idem (123, 5).

although, quamquam, quamvi«, li-

cet, ut (p. 196, 5—7).

always, semper, adv.

ambassador, Icgdt-us, -i, M.

ambition, ambiti-o, -onis, F.

among, inter (prep, with ace); apud
(prep, with ace); iH,(prep. with abl.)

amount, what; use quantum-^-gen.

ambush, ambuscade, instdi-ae.

ancestors, maiOr-es, -utn.

ancient, ant'tqu-us, -a, -um ; «rt«.s,

<^ris; pri^icus'^.

AnCUS, Anctin, -i, M.

and, et, -que, atque, ac.

anger, ira, -ae, F.

angry (be).irascor, Irasci, irdtus sum ;

fnic-ceniseo, -ccnscre, -censiil, -ce>^sum (with
=dat.)
animal, unt-in-dl, -dlis, N.

^Omnis, all withoutexception, opposed
to 7iemo or umis ; cunctus, a stronger
term than omnijf, "all toi,'-ether " ; uni-
versus, all in a body, opposed to sdnnuli ;

totus, the whole, as opposed to a part.

* Antiquity, old and no longer existing
;

vetus, old and still existing ; i>riscus, old-

fashioned ; pristlntLS, belonging to an
earlier age.

annihilate, dsl-^o, -ere, -ivi, -Hum.

announce, nunti-o, -are, -nvl, -atura.

another, lUl-us, -a, -ud (p. 26) ; one
another, inter se (p. 223).

answ^er,n.,rcs;jon»-i(wi, -i, N.; v.,r««-
poniii'o, -ere, resjjundi, responsum.

Antonius, Antonius, -i.

anxious, be, cfipio, cUpire, euplvi
(U), ciqntum.

any (after negatives), quiisquam, quid-
quaiii ; ullus, -a, -um (132, 3) ; (aflinna-

tive) quivis, quaevis, quidvis ; quilibet,

qaaelibct, qiwdlibet
; qtiin, after «, nigi,

num, nc, quo, quanto (p. 188, 6, note).

anyone, 132, 3.

anywhere, tisquam, adv.

apiece, distributive numeral [p. 69, 8,

(«)]•

appeal to, I, obtest-or, -dri, -dtui
gum ; I appeal to you not to do
this, te obtestor ne hoc facias.

appear, I (seem), vldior, vidirl,
vlsus sum.

appear, I (come in sight), ap-pdn'o,
-pdrere, -pa,rtil, -pdrttxiin (used as pass,

of video).

applaud, I, plaudo, plaud^e, plan-
si, plausuin (dat.).

apple, pom-iim,, -i, N.

appoint, d'lco, dlrfre, d'lxi, dictum ;

appoint over, jiraeflclo, -fU-i're, -feci,

fectum : I appoint an officer over
the camp, Ugatum castris (dat.)

praeficio.

apprehension, met-us, -us.

approach, n., advent-us. Us, M.;
dditiis, ft!', M.; v., a}>jiropinqu-o, -are,

-Ovl, -dtum (with dat., or ad. with ace.)

;

nq-(jrfdlor, -gn'd'i, -gresius sum^ ; dd-io,
-ire, -ivl (or - JI), -Hum.

approved, spectdt-us, -a, -um ; pro-
bdt-us, -a, -tun.

ardor, for, stiidlum, -i, N. (with
gen.),

aright, recte (adv.).

Ariovist-us, -i, M., Ariovistus.

aristocratic party, optimd-tes,
-tlum, M. pi.

arise, drlor, drlrl, ortus sum.

arm, n., brachl-um, -t, N.; v.,artn-o,
-are, etc.

armed, arnidt-us, -a, -vm. ; p.p. of

anno ; light a. ; see next word.

armor, troops of light, mUites
levis armaturae.

armor-bearer, armig-er, -Ai.
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arms, arnn-a, -onim (pi.)

army, exerctt-us, -iis (in training) ;

agmen, a'jinlnis\on the march); acies,

el (in line).

around, circa, ciVc?t»» (prep.+ ace.).

aJOUSe, tncU-o, -are, -dvl, -atum.

arrival, advent^,'^iui,^.

airive, ad-veno; -tx?»tre, v£ni, -ven-

tum.

arrive, at, perv^nto, -venire, -vcni,

-veiitum (ad with ace.)

arro'W, siigitt-a, ae, F.

art, ars, artis, F.

as (p. 127, 2) ; (in place of), pro ; as . • •

.

SO, ut with ita in the main clause ; as
as, tarn . . . .quam ; sucll . . . . as, Uilis

qiuilis; as if, velut si, (195, 3).

as, as though, tanquam, quasi (p.

195, 3).

as( = V7'hiIe), dumQp. 201, 3).

as many as, tot quot.

as many as possible, qtiam plu-
rimi.

as much as, tantum quantum.

as often as, quoties, cum, (204, 4).

as soon as, simtd ac Cor utque).

ascertain, cojncsco, cognosc&re, cog-

novi, co:/nltuin.

ashamed, be, piidet, ere, Hit (or

Hum est) ; I am ashamed of my
folly), me stiUtitiae meae pudtt (p.

165, 1).

Asia, Asi-a, -ae, F.

ask, I (you a question), te rogo t)r in-

terrogo ; ex or a te quaero (quaerire, quae-
slvl, quaesltum).

ask, I (request, beg, you), te rogo, oro,

(-are, -dvl, dtum); abs te pito {pitere,

petici, petltliin).

ask for, I, poseo, posc^re, pdposci.

assault, oppugn-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

assemble, v.a., conv6c-o, -are, -dvl,

-dtum ; v.n., conv^nio, -ventre, -vein,

•ventuin (intr.)

assembly, conti-o, -onis ; convent-

its, -iis. Id.; conelll-um, -I, N.

assert (as a fact), affirmc, -are, -dvi,

-dtum.

assist, subUv-d, -are, -dvl, -dtutn (ace),

sub-venio, -vintre, -venl, -wniujn (dat.);

ad-iicvo, -iuvdre, -iuvl, -idtum (ace.)

at, ad (prep, with ace.) ; apud (prep,

withacc); orlocative. Seep. 8 >, 3. After
verb of motion, say to (p. 85, 1) : come
to me at Rome, m^e RomMm vini ; of

time, use abL

Athenians, AthenXei\s-es, -ium, M.

Athens, Athen-a^, -drum, F.

attack, v., ag-grfdior, -gn'dl, -gressus

sum ; (suddenly), dd-6rlor, -Orlri, -orttis

sum ; (acitj), oppugn-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum,;

n., impetus, -ils(on = in+acc.)

attain to, i>ervenlo, -venire, -venl,

-vantum (ad).

attempt, v., ci'm-or, -art, -dtus sum;
tempt-o or tent-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum ; nltor,

ii'tti, nlsus or nixus sum', n., incept-um,
-1, X ; condt-us, -us, M ; condt-um, l, N.

attribute, attrTb-iio,-uere, -ni,-iitum;
tribiio, tribiieie, trlbUi, tribHtum.

authority, potest-as, -dtis, F.; aicc-

torit-as, -dtis, F.

autumn, auctumn-us, -I, M.

atixilaries, auxllta, -drum (pi.)

avarice, dvdriti-a, -ae, F.

avenge, ulciscor, ulcisci, ultus sum.

avert from, I, prdhlb-eo, -ere, -ul,

-Iturn.

avoid, I, defugio, -fu-jere, -fUgl,
fugitum (ace.)

avoid, I, (a danger), vU-o, -are, -dvi,

-dtu)n.

away from, a or db, n-ith abl.

B.

backs, to turn their backs in flight,

terga in J'ugam dare [do, dare, dedl,
datum].

bad, rruU-us, -a, -urn (comp., peior

;

sny., pessimus); improb-us, -a, -um.

baggage, impedlment-a, -drum , N. pi.

bane, pemlci-es, ei, F.

banish, I, dvitate pello or expello ;

in exilium ]iello (pellere, pgpiill,ptUsuin).

banishment, exiK-utn, -i, N.

bank, rlp-a, -ae, F.

banquet, epHl-um, -i.

barbarian, larbar-us, -a, -um (adj.

and n.)

barbarous, crudel-is, e.

bark, v., Uitr-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum; n.,

cortex, corticis, M. ; liber, librl, M.

base, turp-is, e.

baseness, turpltud-o, -Inis.

battle, prodi-uiii, -I, X. ;
pugn-a,

-ae, F. ; to begin a battle, proelium
cfimmittere ; in battle, in b. array,
in acie.

be, sum, esse, fin (p. 24).

beam, trabi, trAbis, F.
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bear, n.. urg-ue, -T, M.; v., fero, ferre.

tuCt, Idtum; port-o, -are, -dvi, -atum.

beautiful, ?'M?c'A-er, -ra, -rum\com\>.,
piUchriur; miy}.,pulcherrimus]; amoenun,
•a, -urn (of scenery).

because, <j«orf, qriia, qxioniam (p.

198) ; often expressed by part. (p. 220, i).

become, fw, fUri, facttis sum.

becomes, it, decet, diceri, decuit

(ace.) ; mt with g-en. (p. 124, 1).

beech, fa;jus, -i, F.

before, a«<e(prep. with ace); conj.,

.anteijunm, priuKqtiam (p. 201, .">) ; lulv.,

anle, anUd, antehdc (p. t>2, 3).

beg, I, ro(/-o, -are, •avl, -dtuin. See
ask.

begin, I, in-clpto, -ctpere, -cepi, -cep-

tuiii ; ciiep-i, -mv; ; begin a battle,
proeliuia cominittcre.

beginning, the, l>nti-um, -l, N. ; at
the beginning of "winter, prima
hieme ; iiiita hieiiie.

behalf of, on, pro (prep, with abl.)

behold, agplcio, aspicSre, aspexl
aspectum.

behind, post, prep, with ace.

Belgae, Bel<j-ae, -drwn.

belief, optnl-o, -onis, F.

believe, I, cred-o, are, -Idl, -Uum,
with dat. (p. 105, 9).

belong, per-tlnfo, -tlture, -tinui, no
sup.; 124, 1; belonging: say which
belirngcd.

beloved, cams, -a, -wot (with dat. ; =
dear to).

beneficial, saiatdr-is, -e ; utU-is, -e.

benefit you, I, tibi prdsum (jrro-

dense, 2>ruful.)

besiege, I, (by blockade), ob-.tid^o,

-sldire, -.mil, -sesaum ; (by attack), op-
piign-o, -are, -dvl, -dtuiii.

best, p. 57, 4.

bestow, larg-ior, -Irl, -Uus mim.

betake myself to, I, me confcro ad.

betray, 1, pro-do, -diUe, -did!, -dltum.

better, melior (conip. of bonus) ; it
would have been better, satiu^
or mflixut J'uit.

between, inter (ace),

beyond, prep., ultra, trans, extra,

(with ace.)

bid, iiiMo, iiibare, inssl, iiissitvi.

bill, rojutl-o, -onis, V.

bird, ««-»«, -is, M. or F.

bitter, acerb-US.

black, nlger, mgra, ntqrvm ; dter,

dlru, dtrum.

blame, n., mlp-a, -ae ; v. , ailp-o, -fire,

-dvi, -dtutii ; vitUpir-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

blessing, Mnum, -i, N.

blind, caec-us, -a, -urn.

blood, sangu-is, -Inis, M. ; cru-or,
-oris.

bloody, cruent-iis, -a, -um.

blot out, dH-eo, -ere, -evi, -etum.

boat, linter, lintris, F.

body, corji-iis, -oris, M.

body-guard, sdtell-es, -Itis, M. (in
plu.)

bold, audax, auddeis, adj.

boldly, atiddciter or atulacler, adv.

bond, vincul-um, -i, N.

book, liber, librl, M.

booty, praed-a, -ae.

born, be, iiascor, nascl, natus sum',
pa-ss. of gijno, giguire, geniii, genituin.

both, uterqite, xitraijue, utrumque (p.
132); a/«6o, avibae, aviho (like duo, 68, i).

both—and, et et, que que.

bound (in a g-eofrraiihical sense), cor^
tineo, -tiuere,, -tiiiiil, ttiitiiiii.

boundaries, /t«t.s -ii/Hi(pl.), M.

boy, puer, M.; from a boy, apUero.

bow, arcus, -us, M.

branch, rdm-u«, -i, M.

brandish, iact-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum,

hraVe, fort-is, -e; hra.ve\y, fortlter.

bravery, j'ortuud-o, -inis, F.

break, fi-ango, frangi're, fregi, frae-
tuoi ; b. througil, per-j'ringo, -friwj^re,
-fn'-gi, -fractMin; b. one's word,
Jidem failo (failure, /efdli, j'alsuin).

bridge, pons, pontis, M.

briefly, bri'vUer; as b. as x>ossi-
ble, quam brevi^fime.

brigand, latro, -onis, M.

bright, cUr-tts, -a, -um, adj.

bring, I, dOco, dnct're, dvxl, ductum
(a person); ajiero, ajTerre,attuU, alUituin
(a thing); bring up, erudio, -ire, -ivi,

-ituia; bring back w^ord, ri'iiunti-o,

-are, -rtw, -dttnn; bring a person be-
fore you, ad te aliqi'cm adducere

;

bring tforward a bill, rogatUmem
fcro (ferre, tiili, Idtuiii).

Britain, Britannia.

Britons, Britann-l, -Oram.

broad, Idtus, -a, -m//i, adj.

brother, /rdeer,/rdfrig, U.
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Brundusivun, Brundnsi-um, -i.

Brutus, Brul-iig, -i, one of the con-
spirators a^nst Caesar.

build, aediflc-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

building, aediflel-um, -I, X.

b\irden, 6nv^, dr^'ris, X.

burdensome, milegt-us, -a, -«m

;

ffrdv-in, -e.

bum, cri'm.-r), -ore, -drl, -atum; ia-
cendo, ineendere, incetidi, iiicensina.

bushel, mddi-iis, -i, M.

business (the), riis, rel, F.; nUgotium,
•I, N.

but, sed; verum (emphatic); (only),
tantutn, mMo

; (unless), nisi
; (except),

praeter (pre-p. with ace.)

butcher, trOcld-o, -are, -dvl, •dtu7n.

buy, ''>no, ^m^re, eml, emptum.
by (of a person after a passive verb), a

orab, (p. 71, 2) ; dat. of a-ent(173, 4) ;

abL of means (p. 71, 3) ; per (prep, with
ace.), of indir. agent; by day, iuterdiu;
by nigrht, nocto..

c.

Caesar, Caes-ar, -uris, M.

calamity, cdlamit-as, -dtis, F.

call, voc-o, -are, -dvl, -attnn ; call to-
gether, co)iv6c-o, -are, -dm, -atum.

calling' (after/orWd), use inf.

call out, ev<)CO, -are, -avl, -dtvin ;

call by name, appell-o, -are, -dvi,
dtum.

calm, adj., tranquill-us, -a, -um.

calmness, tranquillit-as, -dtis, F
camp, castra, -drum (pi., X.)

can, pofsnirn, posse, potul (p. 142);
( = may), licet, impers. -n-ith a dat. (p.
362, 3; 163, 5); 139, (a) (in deliberative
questions).

candid, Uh-er, -era, -erum, adj.

candidate for, I am a, pet-o, Sre,
-tw, -xtum.

candidly, libera, aperte, adv.

Cannae, Cann-ae, -drum (pi.), F.

cannot, non possum ; nequ-eo, Are,
AvUfiTxi), itam.

capital, caput,- capitis, N.

caprice, llbid-o, -Inis, F.

capture. Use take.
care, cfcr-a, -ae, F.

careful for, I am, camo (cdvere,
eavi, cautum); I am careful for you,
tibi caveo,

carefully, dlllgenter, adv.

carry (=bear), fero, ferre, tuli, t/l-

tum
;
purt-o, -lire, -dvi, -dtum; carry

on war, bellmn gero (qerSre, g'Ssi,
gestum); carry out, -exsequor, -siqul,
-SecHttis suiii; coiificXo, -flcere, -fid,
-fectum; carry across, transport-o,
dre, -avt, -atum; carry out of the
CO\intry, export-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

Cassius, Cassi-tts, -i.

cast, cnn-!cio, -icere, -ieei, -tectum ;

cast away, ab-lclo, -icere, -ieei,
-it'ctiim.

Casticus, Casti-eus, -I.

catch, cuplo, cdpere, cepl, captum.
cattle (in general), pec-na, -oris, N.;

(of a single head;, ptcus, pecHdis, F.

cause, n., caus-a, -ae, F.; v., ef-fCcio,
ficere, -feel, -fectum ; with ut+subj.
forEng. (o(p. 181, 3).

cavalry, iqHit-es, -um, M. pi; adj.,
equcft-er, -ris, -re.

cave, antr-um, -l, N. ; cdv-um, -I, N.
cease, I, de-sino, -sln^e, -sivi (sn),

-sittnn; desisto, -sistere, -stiti, no eup.
(with abl.

; p. 158, 2).

Cecrops, Cecrops, Cecr6pis, M.
celebrated, clOr-us, -a, -um; in-

sign-is, -e\ the celebrated Cicero,
Cicern, vi r ,'Ia ri.^xim u s or ille C. (adjs. not
added to proper names.)

central, medi-us, -a, -um ; a cen-
tral place, locus medius.

centurion, centHrl-o, -onis, M.
century, centHri-a, -ae, F.

certain (sure), certus, -a, -um, adj.

certain (one), a, quidam, qiiaedam,
quoddam.

chain, caten-a, -ae, P.; vinculum.
chance, cas-us, -us, M ; jorttin-a.

•oe, F. ; by chance, forte, cdsU.

change, I, mfit-o, -are, -dm, -dtum'.
n., commatati-o, -onis, F.

character, turned bv a dependent
clause (p. ISl, 1).

character (natural), iTig^nl-um,, -i,
N.; indol-et>, -is, F.

character (good), virt-us, -utis, P.

character (mode of life), mSr-eg,
-um, M., pi. ; the highest charac-
ter, mores optimi.

character, of the same c. as,
tali.s qualis.

characteristic of, itis ; (seep.124,1).

charge (accusation), crimen, -Inis, N.
charge (of troops), impH-us, M.

;

make a charge, in-vrido, -vdda-e,
-vdsi, -vasum; impetumfacere (on='t»).
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charged, I am (with), in cnmen
tinio (venire, veiu, ventuin); with gen.

chariot, essidum ; curr-us, -us, M.

charioteer, essUddri-us, -i, M.

check, tnddtfr-or, -art, -dtus sum
(with (hitive); tenp/'r-o, -are, -avi, -dtum
iwith dative); coerc-eo, -ere, -Hi, -Itum.

cheer, n., cldm-or, oris, M.

cheer, v.a, hort-or, -drl, -dtris sum;

cheerful, hUAr-is, -e ; AlAc-er, -ris, -re.

cheerfully, facile, adv.

cherish, tuSor, tueri, tMtus sum.

chief, princeps, prindpis, M. (n. and
adj.)

child, puer, piif'(rt, M.

children, pueri, M. ; llbgr-l, -drum.

choose, I (like), m.ihi lihet (iinpers.)

choose I, ellgn, ellgHre, elef/i,electum;

cre-o, are, uvl, dtum.

Cicero, ClcSr-o, -onis, M.

Cimon, Cim-on, -onis.

circumstances, res, rH, P.; I yield
to circumstances, temp6ri eedo.

citadel, arx, arcis, F.

citizen, civ-is, -is.

city, urhs, urbis, F.

civil, civllis.

civilisation, hunvdnit-as, -atis.

civilised, humdn-us, -a, -um.

clamor tor,fiaglt-o, -are, -dvi, -atwin
(ace.)

class, gi!n-us, iris, N.

clear, cert-tis, a, -um ; mdnifest-xts,
•a, -um,

clear, it is, aiij)(lr-H,-firr,-uit : inaui-

festraii ext (]\ luo, 1); I clear myself
of the charge ; me de crimine (or

simply CI iinine) purgo.

clemency, clenuntl-a, -ae, F.

clerk, scrlb-a, -ae, M,

client, my, hie (p. lis, 2).

cloak, tdg-a, -ae, F.; the military
cloak, paludameiit-um, -i, N.

close, I, claudo, claudilre, claiixl,

claiiJfrim ; close up, inter-cludo, -cliid-

ire, -cU'tsi, -clusum.

close to, prope ad (ace).

close at hand, prope, iuxtd.

clothe, vesti-o, -Ire, -ivi (U), ituvi,

clothing', vestit-tis, -««, M.; vest-is,

M, F.

cloud, nub-is, -is, F.

coast, n., or- a, -ae ; sea coast, orO,
marltima ; llt-us, -Oris, n.

coast along, v., iJraeter-v^or,-vi!hif
•rectus SUM (with aoc.)

cohort, cdhor-s, -tis, F
cold, frlgld-us, -a, -um, adj.; n.,

frlij-us, -oris, N.

colleague, coUeg-a, -ae, M.

collect, compdr-o, -are, -avl, -dtum,

colony, cdl6ni-a, -ae, F.

column, c<jlu7nnr<i, -ae, F.

come, vi^nio, vinlre, veni, ventum;
C. away, discedo, -cedere, -cessi, -ceiunmu

command, n., imperl-um, -i, N.;
iinjjeratuin.

command, I, imp^r-o, -are, -dvi,

-dtum (with dat.); (be at head of),

praesum (with dat.).

commander, impHrdt-or, -oris, M.;
praej'ect-ua, -i, M.; dux, diieis, M.

commence, in-cl^Ho, -clpfre, -rfrn,

ceptuiu ; cocjj-i, -iase.

commencement, tnltt-tim, -i, M.

commit, I (a crime), faclnus admit-
to {-inittere, -mlsi, -mUssum).

common, commun-is, -e.

common'wealth, rexpublka, reh
publicae, V.

communicate, I ( = impart to),

coiiiiitunico, -are, -dvi, -dtum (cum).

companion, sijcI-u^, -l, M.; sdddl-is

-w ; cOm-cs, -Itls.

company with, in, cum (prep,
with abl.).

compare, con-fgro, -Jerre, -ixiXi,

colldtum.

compassion, rnXsMcordi-a, -ae, F.

compel, cogo, cogi're, cOi'gi, cdactum.

complain, qu&ror, qtu^ri, qtiestus

sum..

complaint, p. 219, (g).

comrade, commlltt-o, -onis, M.

conceal, cel-o, -dre, -dm, -dttim (92, 3).

concerning, de (prep, witli abl.)

concerns, it, pertinet ad (with ace.);

p KiO, 3.

condemn, c<mdemn-o, -are, -dvi,

-dtum (tor= gen.).

condition (lot), fortHna, -ae, F.;

(terms), condld-o, -onis, F.

conference, I have a, coll6quor<
•li'iijui, -lucutxts sum.

confess, fdtior, f&tiri, fassus sttjn-

confUior, •flteri, -fessus xum.
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confidence, fidHcia, -ae, F.; fides,
.il, F.

confidence in, I have, eonftdo,
•fidere, -/isii^ sum ;

jidem alieui habeo.

congratvilate, I c. you on this,
hoc (ace), ob hanc rem, de hac re tibi

ffratul-or(-arl, -dtus sum).

conquer, vituxi, vitidre, vun, victum ;

SV.2)er-o, -are, -av'i, -atxim.

conquered, victus, -a, •um (p.p. of
vinco),

conqueror, vict-or, -oris, M.

consciousness, sens-iLS, -as, M. >

coiucienti-a, ae,

consequence, it is of c. to me,
tned interest or re/ert (p. 166, 3).

consider, l.arbitr-or, -<iri,-<lttissum;

(hold, think), habeo, duco.

consist of, congist-o, -fre, -stlti (in+
abl.)

consolation to me, it is a great,
mar/no solatio mihi est (p. 134, 1).

conspiracy, co7iiuratl-o, -onis, F.

conspire, coniilr-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum

consuJ, cons-ul, -idis, M.

consulship, consulat-us, -us; in the
C. of Caesar, Caesare consule.

consult, consulo, consiilire, eonsMili,
consxdtam (with ace.)

content(ed), content-us, -a, -um (yvith

abl.)

continent, contin^n-s, -tis (supply
terra).

contrail to, contra, prep, with ace.

conversation, sermo, -onis, M.; I

have a conversation with you,
tecum collOquor.

convoke, convdco, -are, etc

Corinth, C6rinth-xis, i, F.

com, /rument-um, -i, N.

costs, it, Stat (p. 150, 1).

cottage, cas-a, -ae, F.

council, coneUl-tim, -l, % Jf
could. See can ; (p. 163, 5, note).

count, I (= 1 number), numiro, -are,

dvi, -dtum; ( = 1 hold), habeo, -ere, -lit,

•itum, ; rfi(<?o, ducere, duxi, ductum.

country, one's, putrl-a, -ac, F.

country, the (= the state), respub-
lica, reip'ubllcae, F.; clolt-as, -dtis, F.

COtintry (as distinct from the town),
rus, ruris, X.; from the country,
n/re (abl.) ; to the country, rK*(acc.);
in the country, ruriQocative; p. 66).

covrntrymaii, cit>4s, -is, M.

coin-age, virt-us, -utis, F,; fortUnd-o,
tnis, F.

course, I take this, haecfacio.

court, aul-a, -ae ; iddlcl-um, -i, F.

cover, tiSgo, tegere, texi, tectum.

coward, cowardly, igndv-us, -a,

-urn ; timld-us, -a, -ttni.

cowardice, igndvi-a, -ae, F.

crave for, I, desldi'r-o, -are, -dvl,

dtum.

credible, it is scarcely, vix eredi
potest.

credit, /dm-a, -ae.

crime, fdcln-us, -Oris, N.; scel-vs,

•iris, N.

criminal, sdUrdt-us, -a, -um.

crisis, discrlm-en, -inis, N. ; tetnp-us,
-oris.

cross, I, transeo, -ire, -m (or nX
-Uum (ace.)

crowd, n., multUud-o, -inis, F. ;

turb-a, -ae, F. ; v., cireum-fundo, -fund'
ere, -fudi, -fusum (se).

crown, cOron-a, -ae, F.;(= a kingdom),
regnum, -i, N. (p. 231, 6).

cruel, criulel-is, -e ; saev-us, -a, -utn.

cruelly, crudelUer ; saeve.

cruelty, crxidelU-a-s, -dtis, F. ; saevi-
tla, -ae, F.

cry, n., cldm-ar, -oris; v., cldm-o,
-are, -dvl, -dtum.

cultivate, colo, coUre, colul, culium-

culttire, cvlt-us, -iis,y..; humdnit-as,
-dtis, F.

Cures, Cur-is, -ium, F.

Curius, Curl-US, -i, M.

custom, nws, nwris, M.; eonsttetOd-o,
inis, F.

cut, sico, secure, secUl, sectum.

dagger, p&gt-o, -onis, M.; slc-a, ae,

F.

daily, quotldie ; with comparatives or
words denoting increase or diminution, in,

dies.

danger, p^ieHl-um, -t, M.

dangerous, piriciiMs-us, -a, -um.

dare, a udto, audere, av.sus sum.,

daring, audax, auddcis.

dark (metaphorically applied to
crime), dtrox, dtrocis.

dark (UterallyX ater, atra atrum;
obscur-us, -a, -um.
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dart, tel-wm, •% ; ihctl-um, -7.

daughter, fiU-a, -ae, V. ; (p. 6, 2).

day (ojiposed to nijrht), dies, diei, M.
or F.; (opposed to darkness), Itix, lilcis,

v.; daybreak, priui'i itu- ; day after
day, (lien ex iiir ; the day before,
priiilr ; for the day, in diem.

deadly, mortl-fer, -fgra, -firum.

dear, cdr-u-n, a, -tim.

death, mors, murtis, F.

debt, aes&liemim ; gen., aeris alieni,

deceive, I, de-clplo, -clpire, -cepi,

-ceptum.

decide on, I, (resolve), cmistltiw,

Stltuere, -xtUiCt, -stUutinn (inf.); xtatiio,

sti'ititere, xtOtdl, statfituiti ; (i>;iss jnd};-

ment on), iCidlc-o, -are, -dvl, dtuin ;

de-eenu), -cernire, -crern, -cretum (de).

decision, iudid-um, -i.

declare, dlco, dlcere, dixi, dictum^

declare (war), I, indico, -dicere,

-dixi, -dicHim.

decree, I, v., de-cemo, -cemere, -crevl,

•cre.tuiii; n., deerHum, I, N.

deed, facln-us, -dris, N.; fact-um, i.

deep, alt-w, -a, -um.

defeat, n., cldd-es, -is, F.

defeat, v., vi^ico, vincire, vlci, vic-

tum ; supir-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

defend, defendo, defeiuWe, defendi,

defenstim.

defile, n., angust^ae, arum, F. (pL);
salt-US, ««, M.

delay, v., mdr-or, -drlj -dtus sum
(tr. and intr); cunctor, -an, -dtus sum;
n., in6ra, -ae.

deliberate, dellbtfr-o, -dre, -avi,

-dnun.

deliberation, there is need of,

opus est consulto (p. 166, 2).

delight, I, delect-o, -dre, -dnl, -dtum
(trans.); (jaxtdvo, gaudere, gavusus sum
(intr.)

delightful, amoentis, -a, -um (of

scenery) ;
pulch-er, -ra, -rum.

deliver (hand down), trddo, trdd^re,

trddkll, tradllum ; reddo, -dere, -dldi,

-ilitum ; (free), I'lh'r-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum ;

deliver a speech, ordtionem habere;

after the speech was d., abl. abs.

(22U).

Delphi, Delph-i, -orum.

demand, postUl-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum ;

fldglto, -<ire, -dvl, -dtum; posco, poscire,

p6poscl, no sup. (p. 92, 3).

Demosthenes, Demosthiives, -is, M.

dense, dens-ua, a, -um.

deny, I, ivEg-o, -dre, -dvl, -dtum.

depart, I (=go away), aO-eo, -ire,

-ivl (-a), -ttum ; di*-cedo, -ced^re, -cessi,

eexsuin.

descend, deseendo, -sceiuUre, -scendi,

-sceiisitm.

desert, desiro, -sirire, -sirili, -sertum.

deserter, trans/Hg-a, -ae, M.; per-
/ii'j-a, -ae, M.

deserve, I, m^reor, m^rerl, merUus
sum; m<'rgo, mfrere,mi'rU.i, mt'ritHin.

deserving of, diynus, -a, -«m iwith
alil.).

design, n., co7istU-um, -i, N.

designedly, consulto, adv.

desire, I, c&plo, c0.pire, eApivi (ti),

ciipittiin.

desirous, be d. of, cUp-io, -ire,

-Ivl (li), -itu in (-rinf.)

despair of, I, d«q>er-o, -are, -dvl,

-dtum (act'.)

despatch, n., litter-ae, -drum (pi.

F.) ; v., mitto.

despise, con-temno, -temn^re ; -tempsl,

temptiim ; de-spicio, -spieire, -spexi,

-spectum.

despoil, spHlt-o, -are, Sk.

despot, domln-us, t, M.

despotism, domiridt-us, -us, M.

destined, Jdtdl-is, e.

destiny, /«<»»!, -i, N.

destitution, egest-as, -dtxs, F.

destroy, dcl-eo, -ere, -evl, -etum

;

vast-o, -are, -dvl, -Atum..

destruction, exiti-um^ -l, N.; per-

nicl-es, -ei, F.

detain, rt^tlneo, -tinere, -tinui, -ten-

turn.

deter, deterr-eo, -ere, -fti, -Uum.

determine, co>istitAo,-stituere,-st{tiil,

-St 't t atum{-^ inf.).

devastate, i^ast-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum,

devote myself to, I, operam do
(with dat.)

devour, devHro, -dre, -dvi, -dtum.

dictator, dictator, -oris, M.

did ; see do.

did the boy woiind ? use perf of

jcound.

die, moricrr, morl, mortHus sum.

dififer, diffiro, differre, distUli, no
sup. ; to differ from each other,
inter $e differre.
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dlflference to u^, it makes no, nihil
nostra interest (p. 166, 3).

differently from, aliter ac.

diflficiilt, diffwl-is, -e.

diflQ.CUlty, diffxcult-as, -atis, F.

diligence, dlHgenti-a, -ae, F.

diligent, diHgen-s, -tis.

diligently, dlligenter.

din, stripit-its, -Us, M
dinner, cena, -ae, F.

direct, iuMo, inhere, itissi, iims^itn

(ace); impiir-o, -are, -an, -atumiAaX.).

directions, in both, titrimque ; in
different d., diverse; in all d.,
undiqiie.

disagree, I, dis-sentlo, -sentlre,

sengl, -genmm.

disagreement, dissensi-o, -onis, F.

disaster, casus, -us, M.; cdldmlt-as,
-dtis, F.

discharge the duties of, I,

fungor, fungi, functus sum (p. 116).

discipline, disdpllna, -ae, F.

discoiirse, serm-o, onis, M.

discover, tee, ascertain.

disease, morbus, -I, M.

disembark, I (act.), ex-pmw.-pon^re,
•pdsui, -p6sltum; neut., egredior, egridl,
egressus sum.

disgrace, ignomlni-a, -ae, F.; turpi-
tUd-o, F., -inis.

disgraceful, turp-is, -e.

dismay, pdvor, -oris.

dismiss, dl-mitto, -mittgre, -mlsl,
•missum.

displease, dis-plMo, -pttcere, -pllciii,

-pllcltum.

disposition, ing^ni-um, i, N. ; in-
ddl-es, -is, F.

dissatisfied, I am d. with my-
self, mei me poenitet (p. 165, 1).

dissemble, dissimUl-o, -are, -dvi,

-dtum.

dissension, dissensi-o, -onis, F.

distance, sp&ti-um, -i, N.

distance from, I am at a, a^-sum,
-esse, -fui (ab).

distant, longinqu-us, -a, -um ; be d.,
ab»iim.

distingviished, cldr-us, -a, -um.

district, rerjl-o, -onis, F.; locus, -i,

M. ; pi. , loca, -Ortim, N.

distrust, dif-fldo, -fid^e, -/isussum.
(with a dat.)

disturb, turb-o,

ditch, foss-a, -ae,\

Divico, Dlvic-o, -6

divide, di-vldo, -vXdeh

divine, divin-us, -a, -v^

Divitiactis, DivUXac-us^

do, fO/Ao,facSre, Jecl,fact'u}h

dog, canis, -is, M. or F
doom, /a<-M»/i, -I, N.

door, idnU-a, -ae, F.

doxibt, y., dublt-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum;
jthere is no doiibt th^t. non est du-
hfum 7»/?, (p. 188,6).

doubtful, dUbi-us, -a, -um.

drag, I, trdho, trahgre, traxi, tractuin.

dra"W, I, trdho. See above.

draw up a law, I, legem scrlbo,
{scribere, seripn, acriptuni).

draw up an army, I, aciem in-
struo (instrfifre, inMruxi, instructum);
after the army was dra'wn up,
acie instructd.

dread, I, rgformld-o, -are, -dvi,

dtum.

dreadful, dtrox, dtroeis.

dress, vest-is, -is, F. ; vestU-xis, -us, M.

drink, Mb-o, -ire, hlhi.

drinking, good for, utllis bibendo
(p. 60, 2).

drive, pello, peUere, pipUli, pvlsum ;

ago, dgire, egl, aitum

due, use pass, of deb-eo, ere, -Ht, -Itum^

ki^during (= in), abl. (82, l); (all through)7L
ace., 82, 4 ; d. the reign, 100, 5. Q
• d\ast, pulv-is, -gris, M.

duty, officl-um, -i, N. ; see p. 124.

dwell, hdblt-o, -are, -din, -dtum..

dwelling, aedi/lci-um ; tectum.

E.

6ach (one), quisque (never first in

sentence), quaeqxie, qxwdque (adj.) and
quidque (svibst.) ; unusquisqiie ; (of two),
uterque, utraque, utrumque (p. 132);
inter se (p. 223).

each other, alixis alius; alter
alter {Tp. 26); inter se (p. 223).

eager for, dvldus, -a, -Mm(with gen.)

eagle, dqull-a, -ae. F.

eagle-bearer, dquiixfer, -gn, iL

early, mdtur-us, -a, -um ; in Q.
spring, vere novo.

earth, the, terr-a, -ae.
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easily, fdcU-e.

east "Wind, Ewr-us, i, M.

easy, fdcUis, -e (p. 57, 2).

eat ; p. 160.

educate, edUc-o, -are, -dvl, -ntum.

effort, cf»mt-ux, -us, M.; a'nuit-um, i.

Egypt, Aegypt-m, -i, F

eight, octo.

eighteen, duo-deviginti.

either or, aut. ... aut;* vel...vel.^

elect, crt'-n, -are, -dvl, -utum ; be
elected, .Ho, figri, /actus sum.

elephant, Mphant-us, -i.

eloquence, eMqnentl-a, -ae, F.

eloquent, cloquemi-qttentior, -quen-

tissimys).

else, or, aut.

embark (trans), in navem imponcre ;

(intr.) navem conscendere.

emergency, teinp-us, -6ris, N.

empire, impSrVum, -i, N.

employ, ulor, ati, usus sum.

empty, Indm's, -e ; vacuum.

encamp, castra pono {ponf^re, pdsiii,

pfsittim) ; castra l6co {are, dvl, dtum).

enact (a law), promulg-o, -are, -dvl,

-fttuin.

encourage, adkort-or, -dri., -dttis

sum,.

end, n., fin-is, -is, M.; at the e. of
summer, extremd aestdte ; v., con-

flclo, -flCL're, -feci, -fectuin (tr.) ; fin-lo,

Ire, -tvl, -itum. (tr. and intr.)

endeavor, I, c6n-or, -dri, -dtus sum

;

nltor, niti, nisus or nixus sum ; p. 216, 3.

endowed with, praedit-us, -a, -um
(with abl.).

endure, t6Ur-o, -dre, -dvi, -dtum.

enemy (private), Inimlc-us, -i ;
(pub-

lic), host-ifi, -is, M.

engage in battle, proelium com-

mitto, -mUti^re, -m'm, -missum.

engine (of war), tormentum.

enjoy, friwr,frfa, fruclus 8«m (with

abl.; p. 116; (=to have), haheo.

enmity, inlmlclti-a, -ae, F.

'One alternative exohidinfr the other :

as, aut Kcr'ibU aut Ugit, he is either
writing or reading.

*Giving a choice : as, par crat vel mori-

bus vel fortunii, he was equal either
in character or In fortune.

OTiough, sdtif:, adv.

enquire. See inquire.

enquiry, gemnd of enquire.

enroll (soldiers), conscrlb-o, -ser'iMre,

-scripsl, -scrijitum.

enter, in-fo, ire, -ivl, -itum (ace.)

enterprise, res, r^l, F.

entirely, tot-ux, -a, -umXp- 26, 1).

entrust, per-mitto, -mittere, -mlsl,

missum.
enumerate, enilm^r-o, are, -doi,

I'ltum.

envoy, legdtus, -t.

envy, n., invidi-a, -ae, F.; invldio,

-vidi'ie, -v'ld'i, -visum (dat.)

Ephesus, Ephfs-us, -l, F.

equal, aequ-us, -a, -«»» ;
pdr, pAris

(= equal to); I make e., aequ-o, dre,

difi, -dtlllit.

err, I, err-o, are, -dvl, -dtum.

error, err-or, -oris, M.

escape, ef-fngio, -fUgire, -fugi, -fugi-

tvm.

establish, confinn-o, -are, -dvi,-dtum;

stdtuo, stdtfu?re, stdtftl, stdtutum.

estimate, aestlm-o, dre, -dvl, -dtum.

estimation, aestlindtl-o, -Otm, F.

eternal, sempltem-us, -a, -um.

even, etiam ;
qvdque (used after an

emphatic word); before an adj., vel; not
...even, ncquiilem (with the empha-

sized word put between); tie untM quidem,

not even one.

evening, vesp-er, -iris, M. ; in the
evening, vespirl (or -e).

ever, unquam.

every (=all), omn-is, -e; quisquc,

quaeque, quidque or qxiodque (p. 132).

every day. See daily.

evident, mdnifeitt-us, -a, -um; it

is e., appcr-et, ere. -fiit.

exact (punishment), sumo, sum4re,

suiiqjsi, sumptum.

excellent, optlm-us, -a, -um ; excel-

len-x, -tix.

except, praeter (ace.)

except (to), JiiVf (mO-

excessive, niml-us, -a, -um.

exchange for, I, mdt-o, -are, -dvl,

dtum (p. 150, 1, note).

excite, excUo, arc, -dvl, -dtum.

execute, con/lclO, -flcire, -feci,

-fectum.

exercise, v., exerc-i!o, -ere, -ul, -Uum.
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exhort, h»rt-or, -dri, -dtus sum.

exile, ex-ul, -ulis, M. ; exUl-um,
i, N. (of a condition).

exist, I, sum, esse, /Hi.

expect, ex-speit-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum;
sper-o, -are, -avi, -dtum.

expedient, utll-is, -e ; be e., 163, 6.

expediency, utllit-a^, -dtis, F.

expel, pello, -ere, pepuli, pulsum.

experience, us-us, -us ; experl^nti-a,

-ae, F.

explain, ex-p6no, -pon^e, -posUi,

-pdsltum.

extent (p. 69, 9).

extortion, repetutul-ae, -dnim pit.

of things that should be got back (repito) ;

supply reruni\.

extreme, extrem-vs, -a, -urn.

exult, exult-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

eye, 6cvl-us, -l, M. ; I saw it with
my own eyes, ipse id vidi.

face, OS, oris, N ; fdcl-es, -Si, F.; vult-

us, -us, M.

fact, res, rii. F.; p. 181, 2.

faction, facti-o, -onis, F.

fail, de-ftclo, -flc^re, -feci, -fectum
(used with or Vv-ithout ace.); de-sum,
-esse, -fui (with dat.).

fair, pulch-er, -ra, -rum, ; dmoen-us,
-a, -um (of scenerj).

faith, .Arf-es, -e?, F. ; I put faith in
you, tibifidem habeo.

faithful, fldel-is, -e.

faithfulness, fld-es, -el, F.

fall, cildo, cCidire, cgcidl, cdsum ; fall

in battle, pir-eo, -ire. -Ivl (or IT), -Itum ;

fall into, in-cldo, -ctd^re, -cldi (with in

and ace.) ; fall headlong, praeclpit-o,

-dre, -dvl, -dtum ; fall into ruin, cor-

ruo, corruire, corrui.

false (of persons), mend-ax, -dcis;

(of things), fals-us, -a, -urn, ; fict-us, -a,

-um.

falsehood, menddeX-um,, -l, N.; to
tell a falsehood, mentior, inentlrl,

mentltus sum.

falsely, speak, mentior, -in, -itus

sum.

fame, fdma, -ae, F. ; gldrt-a, F.

family, n.,fainill-a, -ae, F.

family, adj., ddmesti-cus, -ca, -cum.

famine, fdm^, -is, F.

famotis, praecldr-us, -a, -um.

far (= distant), longinqu-us, -a, -wm.

far, by, multo.

far oflF, adv.
,
prdcul, longe.

far and •wide, Idte.

farmer, agrlc6l-a, -ae, M.

farm-house, vill-a, -ae, P.

farther, ulterior, -is (from ultra).

fate, fortuna, -ae, F. ; sor-s, -tis, F.

fatal, pernlcios-tis, -a, -um,.

father, pdter, patt%s, M.

father-in-law, sdcer, sdc^rl, M.

fatilt, n., culp-a, -ae ; viti-um.

fault, I find. f. with, culp-o, -dre,
-dm, -dtum.

fault, I commit a, pecc-o, -are, -dvl,
-dtum.

favor (= kindness), bg7ig/tct-um, -I.

favor, I, fdv^o, fdvere, fdvl, Jautum,
(with dat.).

fear, n., m4t-u8, -us; ttm-or, -drig.

fear, I, v., mgtiio, m^tOire, m^tHl, no
supine ; tlmio, tlmere, tlmui, no sup ;

vireor, v^rerl, virUus sum,,

feast, een-a, -ae ; ipHl-um, I, N.

;

pi., gpulae, -drum.

feather, pinn-a, -ae, F.

feattires, vult-us, -us.

feel, senilo, sentlre, sensi, sensum.

feeling', dnim-us, -i.

fellow^-citizen, eiv-is, -is, M.

fertile, fertU-is, -e.

fertility, copia, -ae, F.

fetters, cdten-ae, -drum, F. (pi.).

few, pauc-i, -ae, -a ; very few, per-
pauc-l, -ae, -a.

field, dger, dgrl, M.

field of battle, ddes, ddel, F.

field, in the, (opposed to "at home"),

mllitlae (p. 86).

fierce (spirited), ferox, -ocis ; dtrox,
atrocrs ; saev-us, -a, -um.

fiercely, ferociter ; atrodter ; saeve.

fifteen, quindedm.

fifth, quin-tus, -a, -um.

fifty, quinqiLdginta.

fight, n., pugn-a, -ae, F. ; proeli-um,
i ; V. ,pugn-o, -dre, -dvl, -dtum ; dim,ic-o,

-are, -dvl, -dtum,.

fill, corti-pUo, -plere, -plevl, -pletum,

;

repUo, -plere, -plevl, -pletum.

find, (after a search), rSp&rio, ripenr€.
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rgj/grl, repertum; (oome on suddenly),
invinto, -vSnlre, -vini, -ventum.

find fault "with, culpo, -are, etc.,

vlttipir-o, -arc, -dvl, -cltum.

find out, reperio (see find).

fine, pulch-er, -ra, -rum.

flnish , con-/lcto, -ficgre, -fScl, •fectum ;

fin-io, -Ire, -Ivi, -itum.

fir, ahles, ahiitis, F.

fire, vjn-U, -is, M.

fire and s"word, with, ferro et

igni.

firm, firmus, -a, -iiin ; (of character),

fort-is, -e.

first, prlm-us, -a, -um ; I was the
first to do it, hnc primus Jeci (p. 246,

Lesson 18, note, 7).

fit for, apt-US, -a, -um (with dat.

;

p. 60, 2).

five, quinqv£.

fla^, sign-um, -i.

flank, lilt-US, -iris, N.

flash, fulj-ur, -Uris, N.

flee, vdl-o, -are, -dvi, •dtum; fUffto,

fUgire, fUgi, fUgUum,.

flee to, advdl-o, -are, -am, -a(Mj»(acc. ).

fleet, class-is, -is, F.

flesh, cdro, cariiis, F.

flight, fug-a, -ae.

fling at, pro-icw, -u^re, -led, -iectum

;

f. away, dh-^clo, -tc<?re, -ieci, -iectum.

flock, grcx, gr^gix, M.

floiu'ishing in wealth, OpUlent-us.

flow, fliio, JlMre, Jluxl, Jluxum

;

flow down, de-JHio, -jiaere, -fluxi,

•Jluxum.

&ower, flos, Jloris, M.

fly, v6lo, -are, -dvl, -atum
; /iXglo,

fHgi're,/itg'i, fugltum.

foe (public), host-is, -is, M. or F.

;

(private), Inimic-us, -i.

follow, si'quor, i/fqul, sScMtxis sum;
it follows that, seqxM-iir ut.

follower, use pres. part, of seqiwr.

following day, dies postdrus ; on
the following day, die postero

;

pustrldie.

folly, stultltl-a, -ae, F.

fond, dvldu^.

food, vict-us, -ils ; cib-us, -i, M.

foolish, stult-ug, -a, -um.

tOQt, pes, pHis, M. ; on f. , use abL pL

;

foot of hill, tree, etc., use tmus (p.

59, 1, note).

foot-soldier, pMes, p^dltis, M.

for, prep., jrro (with abl.; p. 224); (on
account of), prae (abl.); of time, 69, 9.

for gold, abl. (p. 150, 1).

for, conj., nam ; enim (after first em-
phatic word) ; 231, 2.

for some time past, iamdHdum
[p. 216, 2, (0)\.

forage, pdhad-or, -dri, -dttis sum,

forbid, vdto, vitdre, vitHl, vititum.

force, n., vis, F. (p. 45); (army),
= forces ; v., cOgo, coggre, cCegi, c6actv/m.

forces, cOpiae. -drum, F.

forefathers, maior-es, -um.

foreign, extern-us, -a, -um,

foreigner, peregrln-us, -i.

foremost, prim-us, -a, -um..

foresee, pro-sptcio, -spic^re, -spexl,

-specturn.

forest, silv-a, -ae.

foretell, prae-dlco, -dicire, -dixi,

-dictuta.

forget, ohUviscor, oblivisci, oblUua
sum (p. 146, 7).

form a plan, coneilium in-eo [•ire,

-ivl (or U), -ituin],

form a league, foedus ferlre.

form a line of battle, adem <ji-

struo {-strdi're, struxi, -structum,).

former, 2^1-or, pri-us ; of former
days, pristin-us, -a, -um.

formerly, olim^

fort, castell-um, -i, N.

fortify, mdn-io, -ire, -ivl, -itum.

fortress, arx, arcis, F.; castell-um, i.

_ fortunate, felix, felicis; fortun-
dtus.

forttine, fm-tHna, -ae, F.

foul, foed-us, -a, -ujn,

foully, -nifdrXe.

found, con-do, -dire, -dXdl, -dttwm.

fourteen quattuordidm.

fourth, quart-US, -a, -um.

free, adj., liber, -ira, -irum; expers,

expertis (with abl.; p. 64, 4); v., libero,

-dre, -dvl, -dtum.

fi'eedom, llbert-as, -dtis, F.

fteedwoman, I'ibert-a, -ae, F
fresh, rt'cens, ricentis.

ftnend, dmic-us, I, M.
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friendly, amicun, -a, -wn.

friendship, amlcltt-a, -ae, F.

frequent, creber, et-ebra, crebrum.

frog, rdna, rdnae, P.

from, a or ab (with abl.) ; de{ab\.); p.
158, 2.

front, frons, frontis, F. ; on ttie
(in) front, a fronte.

ftmit, /ruct-us. -us, M. ; frug-es, -utn,

F., pL

fugitive, fiigttiv-us, i, M.

full, plen-tis, -a, -Mwi (with gen. or abl.)

funeral, /lin-Ms, -gris, N.

furtlier, adj., ulUri-or, -oris.

fury, ir-a, -ae, F.

future, the, futur-a, -orMwi.(n. pi.)

future, in, or for the, infuturum;
inpostgrum.

G.

cajn, SmdlUment-uin, -i, N. ; lucr-um,
-f, N.

^ain, possession of, pdtlor, pdtlri,

pdtitus swn (with abl.).

games, lud-l, -orum, M.

garden, hnrt-us, -l, M,

Garonne, Garumna, -ot, -ae, M.

garrison, praesldX-um, -l, N.

gate, port-a, -ae, F.

gather together, (trans.), compar-o,
•are, -avl, -dtum ; (intr.), con-v£nto,
•Venire, -veni, -veiUum.

Graul, a, Galll-a, -ae, F.

Gavil, Gall-US, -i.

gaze at or on, spect-o, -are, •dvi,

•dtum.

general, diue, diuyis, M.; imperat-or,
•oris, M.

Geneva, GinSv-a, -ae, F.

gentle, mit-ls, -e ; len-is, -e.

gently, isnlter.

German, Germdn-us, -a, -Mwt

get, ac-qulro, -qulrSre, -quisivH -qulsi-

twm ; as-siqtior, -siqui, -sSculus sum.

gift, don-um,, -i, N.

girl, puell-a, -ae, F.

give, don-o, -are, -avl, •dtum ; do,
ddre, dedl, datum ; g. notice, say in-

form; give up (= surrender), de-do,
•dire, -didl, -dUum ; (=hand down), <m-
do, -dire, -didl, •ditum.

glad, laet-tts. -a, -?tm ; ttben-s, Ifben-

tis ; I am g. to do it, hoc libenter faeio.

gladly, laete, libenter.

globe, orbis terrdrum.

glorious, praecldr-us, -a,-um.

glory, glorl-a, -ae, F.

go, go, ire, ivl (-U), ttwm; (be about
to), p. 174, 1.

go away, db-go, -ire, -ivi (-ii), •Itum.,

go out, ex-cedo, -eedAre, -cessi, -cessum;
ex-eo, -Ire, -ivl ("or ii), -Itum.

God, Deus, del (p. 13, 2).

goddess, d^a, -ae, F. (p. 6, 2).

gold, aur-um, -I ; for g., 150, 1.

golden (gold), aurc-us, -a, -urn.

good, bonus, -a, -um (p. 20) ; comp.,

vielior ; sw^.,optimv^.

goods, merx, tnercis, F.

govern, rggo, riggre, rexi, rectum,;
giibem-o, -are, -am, -dtum.

governor, praefect-us, -l, M.

gradually, imuldtim.

grandfather, avus, avi, M.

Granicus, Grdnlc-us, i, M.

grateful, grdt-us, -a, -um.

grain, friiment-um, -i, N.

gratitude, gratia, -ae, F.; I sho'w
gratitude, gratiam refero (referre,

retuli, relatum); I feel g., gratiam
hdb-eo {-ere, -HI, -Itum).

great, magn-us, -a, -um ; of great
size, ingens, ingeatis; SO g., tantus.

greatly, magnopere (aAy,); comp.,
mugis ; sup., maxime.

Greece, Graect-a, -ae.

greedy, avld-tcs, -a, -um; &vdr-us,

-a, -um.

Greek, Graec-us, -a, -um.

greenness, vii-ldlt-as, -dtis, F.

grief, ddl-or, oris, M.

groan, gem-o, 'ire, -ui, •Itum,.

ground, humrus, -i, F.; on the
ground, h&mi.

grow, cresc-o, -Sre, crevi, cretum ; x/tr6o,

virere, no perf., no sup.

guard, custod-io, -Ire, •ivi, •itum', n.,

see next word.

guardian, cust-os, -odis, M.

guide, n., dux, dads ; v., gubemo,
•arc, -dm, -dtum.

guilt, seSl-us, -gris, N.

\yn se admiito (ace.J -^
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habit of, I am In the, sdied, sdlsre,
sdlltus sum (+inf.)

hair, c6vi-a, -ae, F. ; capill-us, I,, M.

hall, md-a, -ae, F.

halt, come to a halt, con-sisto,

-sisUre, -stUi, -stltum.

Hamilcar, Ilamilc-ar, -dris, M.

hand, mdn-us, -us, F.

hand, I am at, ad-sum, -esse, -fui.

hand over to, jMr-mUto, -mittere,
inlsl, -m,issum ; mand-o, -arc, -avl,

dtum.

hand-mald(en), ancill-a, -ae.

Hannibal, Ilannib-al, -(Uia, M.

happens, it, accldit, accidere, accldit,

no sup.; coiitingit, contingere, contlgit,

no sup. ; evinit, evinire, evenit, no.sup.

happiness, beate vivere (p. 108, 4).

happy, bddt-us, -a, -urn; lucky,
felix, fcllcis.

harbor, partus, -Us, M.

hard, adj., durits, -a, um.

hard, press, pr^ma, pr^m^re, pressl,

pressum.

hard to say, or tell, it is, dijfficUe

est dictu.

hardly, viz (adv.)

hardship, Idb-or, -oris.

harsh, aspcr, aspSra, aspSrwm.

harvest, mcssis, -is, F.

haste, cdKrlt-as, -dti^, F. ; there is
need ofh, <5pws est properato (p. 166 2).

hasten, pr6pSr-o, -are, -dvl, •dtum
;

mdtur-o, -arc, -dvl, -dtum, ; festtno, -are,

•dvl, -dtum.

hate, odt-um, -I, N.

hate, I, I'liit, odisse; I am hated,
odia sum (p. 196, 7, note).

haughty, superlhus, -a, •um.

he ; p. 108, 3.

he himself, ipse (p. 123, 6).

^ead, caput, capitis, N.; in the h.,

p. 98, 3.

head of, I am at the, prae-sum,
.esse, -fill (with dat).

headlong, prae-ceps, -ctpUis.

heal, mideor, in^derl, noperf.,no8up.

health, I am in g'ood, wlWo, vol-

6re, vdlul, vUlltum.

hear, audio, -ire, -Ivl, -itum.

heart, cor, cordis, N. ; (feelings),

aniiivas.

heat, aestvx, -Us, Bl

heaven, cael-um, -i, N.; pL M., oae^^,
•orum.

heavy, grdv-is. -e.

heir, here-s, -dis, M.

help, iuvo, iHvare, iuvl, iutum ; ad-
iuvo, -iuvdre, iuvl, -iutum; n., aux'Ui-
-urn, -i, N.

Helvetians (Helvetii), Ilelveti-i,

-orum, iM.

hera in, con-tl7i^, .tlnSre, -UjwH,
-tentum.

hence, henceforth, proinde, hinc.

herald, praec-o, onis, M.

here, hic.

here, I am, ad-sum, -esse, -fv-i.

hesitate, dubito, -are, -dvl, -dtum,

hidden, occult-us, -a, -um.

hide, cel-o, 'dre, -dvl, -atum.

high, alt-US, -a, -um.

highest, sumin-1141, -a, -wmi; with in-
terest, use magni (p. 166, 3) ; of price,

p. 150, 2.

highly, I value, magni aestiim
(p. 150, 2).

hill, coll-is, -is, M.; mans, montis, M.

him ; p. 168, 3.

himself, se ; ipse, ipsa, ip8«m(168, 3).

hinder, impM-to, -ire, -Ivl, -Itum ;

ob-sto, -stare, -stitl, -stdtum (dat.)

his, Sius, suits (p. 168, 3) ; often omit-
ted ; 169, 5, note 2.

historian, rerum scriptor (-oris, JI.)

hither, ciUtr-ior, -iOris.

hold, hSbHo, habere, hdbUl, hdbitum

;

temo, tinere, tenui, ten-turn; cdplo,
cdpiSre, cepl, captum (—contain).

home, ddm-us, ddmrls, F. ; at home,
do. Ill ; (to) home, domum; from
home, dumo.

Homer, IlOmer-us, -i, M.

honest, prdb-us, -a, -um.

honor, fides, frdei (^ood faith), P.;
kon-or, 'Oris, M. (distinction^

hope, spes, sptl, F.

hope, hope for, I, sper-o, •Ore, -avi,

dtum^
horse, Hqmts, equi, JL

horseman, iqu«s, equUis, M.

host (opposed to guest), hospea, ho»-
puis, M.

host (a muItitudeX muUitOd-o, 'lids,

F.
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hostage, obses, obsfdit, M.

hour, lior-a, -ac, F.

hovise, dOm-us, -lis, F. (62, 6).

how, qiMin (p. 176, 3).

however ; 196, 7, note ; autem, vero.

how many, qiwt.

how much, quantum ; with com-
paratives, quanta.

how often, quoHes.

human, humdn-us, -a, -wm.

humble, hmnll-is, -e.

hundred, a, centum.

hunger, fames, fd,m.is, F.

hurl, con-icto, -icere, -ieci, -iectUM

(at=in-fa«c.)

hurry to, ccmtendo, -tendere, -tendl,

-tentutn, (ad with ace)

husband, vir, vlri, M.

l,ggo{p. 104).

if, si (p. 190); if. ...not, mm, si—
rum (p. 190, 3) ; unless, nisi (p. 190, 3).

ignorant of, I am, ignor-o, -are,

•dvl, -dtina ; ne-scto, -scire, sclvi, -sclttmi.

Ill, I am, aegrOt-o, -are, -dvl, •dtum.

illvistrious, praeclar-tis, -a, -um.

iU-VTill, mdMvdlentt-a, -ae, F.

imitate, Imlt-or, -drl, -dtus sum.

immediately (adv.), stdtim, con-

festim.

immediately after the battle,
confestim a proelio.

immortal, immortdl-ie, -e.

impart I, comm.unlc-o, -are, -dm,
dtum.

impiety, impl^t-as, -dtis, F.

implore, implor-o, -are, -dvl, -atum,.

importance, it is of; p. 166, 3.

important to me, it is, med
irUerest (p. 166, 3).

important, grdv-is, -e ; magnus.

impunity, with, impdne.

impute, this to you as a fault, I,

hoc tibi vitio verto.

in, prep., in (with abl. or ace; p. 222, 2);

in company with, cum; in the
pow^er of, penes (with ace.) ; in turn,
invicem; in order that, m«; in order
that not, '/i« (p. ii53, 2).

inasmuch as, 3ww»i(+subj.; 203, 1);

fui (199, 5X

inclination, vSlunt-as, -dtis, P.

inconsistent with, dlienus, a, -um
(ab+a,h\.)

increase (trans.), augSo, augere,
auxl, auctum; (intrans), cresco, crescSre,

crevl, cretum.

incredible, incredlhlUs (p. 175).

indecisive, anceps, anclpitis,

inexperienced, im,p^rit-us, -a, -mto.

infant, in/ans, infantis, M. or F.

infantry, pedlt-es, -um, M. pi.

influence, auctorit-as, -dtis, F.

inform, certioremfacere(pt = de).

inform, him about these mat-
ters, I, ego eum certiorem de his rebus
facto.

inhabitant, incdla, -ae, M. ; i. of a
town, oppidanus.

injtire, nOc^o, ndcere, nOe&l, •ttu7ii

(with dat.)

injtiry, iniHrfa, -ae, F. ; damn-um,
i, X.

innocence, innScenti-a, -ae, F.

innocent, inndcens, innOcentis.

inqmre, quaero, qxuterere, q^me-nvi,
quaesltum ; r6go, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

insist on, jUlgU-o, -are, -dvl, dtum.

instantly, contlnuo.

institution, instttat-wn, -i, N.

instruct, erUdio, -ire, -Ivi, Uuti/u

insult, contiimella, -ae, F.

intellect, mens, mentis, F.

intend ; p. 174, 1.

intentionally, coiisulto.

interest, it is of, inter-est, -esse, •f&i
(166, 3) ; (high = magni or rmiltuiri).

interpreter, interpres, interpr^tis, M.

into, in (with ace.)

intrust, I, per-mitto, -mittere, •m,isi,

missum ; mand-o, -are, dm, -dtum,.

invade, I, bellum inf^ro (infeiTe,
intMi, illatum).

inventor, invent-or, -oris, M.

invite, I, invU-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

irruption, an, incursi-o, -onis, F.

island, insill-a, -ae, F.

issue, event-US, -its, M.

it. See he.

Italy, ItdlX-a, -ae, F.

its, e'ms; referring to subjecti SttUSt
sua, suutn (169, 5).

itself, ipse, ipsa, ipsum.
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January (adj. ; mensis being- under-
stood), Idnuurl-us, -a, -um.

javelin, tel-um, i, N.; pil-um, -i, N.

jealous of you, I am, tibi in-video
{v'ldire, -nidi, -visuiii).

join, iungo, iungire, iunxl, iunctum.

joint, art-US, -us.

journey, iter, m-nHris. N.

joy, gaudl-um, -i, N.; laetiti-a, -ae.

joyful, laet-us, -a, -um.

judge, n., index, iUdicis, M.; v.,

indic-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum ; arbUr-or, -drl,

•dtus siun.

judgment, iUdtci-um, -i, N.; arbi-
tri-um, -I, N.

June (month oO, lUni-us, -a, -um.

Jupiter, luplter, lOvis, M.

jury, iudic-es, -um, M. pi.

just, aequ-us ; iust-us, -a, -wm.

just then, iam turn.

just as though ; say as if.

justice, iustUla, -ae, F.

justly, iiire [abl. of ius {iuris), used
adverbially].

Jvira, lUr-a -ae, F.

K
Karthage, Karthdg-o, wis.

Karthagtnians, Karthaglnienses.

keen, ac-er, acris, acre.

keep, serv-o -are, -dvr, -dtum ; k.
promises, promissis sto {stare, stSti,

stutum).

keep my "word, Jidem serv-o (-arc,

•dvl, -dtum); /idempraesto {-stare, -stiti).

keep back, arc-eo, -ere, -ui, itum.

keep back from, prohib-eo, -ere,

-ill, -itum ; arceo, arcere, arciii (+abl.)

keep off, defen-do, -dire, -di, -sum.

kill, inter-flcin, -fXcire, -feci, -fectum ;

oc-cido, -cldere, -cldi, -cisutn.

kind, n., gffn-us, -eris, N.

kind, adj.,6Ai<!'w)Z-tts, -a, -um; comp.,
benevolentior ; sup., bCnCvOlentissimus.

kind deed, a, bene/tci-um, -i, N.;
officium, -l, N.

kind, of evei^, omnis, -e ; omnis
giiK'i-is.

kind of man, the, use qualis (p.
181, 1).

kind, of this, huiusmodi; of that
](ind, iiumiOdi; talis.

klndnees. MntfldUun, -4, K.

king, rex, regis; king's, rigUut, -a,,

-um.

knee, gen-u, -Us, N.

know, nclo, scire, scivi, scttutn (a fact);

noKC-o, -lU'e, ntjvi, lUituin (a person).

knowledge, scientl-a, -ae, F.; (learn-
ing'), ductrin-a, -ae, F.

L.

Labienus, L&bXen-us, -l, M.

Lacedaemon, Ldeedaem-on, -dnis,

F.

Lacedaemonian, Ldcedaemlini-us.

lack, I, mihi deest.

lacking, expers, ea^ert-ia (with &hLi
p. H4, 4).

lake, l&c-us, -Us, M.

lame, claud-u$, -a, -um.

lament, lament-or, -dri, -dtva sum;
ddUo, dOlere, ddliii, no sup.

land (tbe soil), d'ler, dfiri, M.; (a
country), terr-a, -ae, F.; native land,
piitri-a, -ae, F.; by sea and land,
terrd mdrltiue.

land troops, milites in terram ex-

pono (pOiiere, -p6siii, -p6sUum.)

language (tongue), lingu-a, -ae, F.;

(conversation), senn-o, -onis, M.

large, magn-us, -a, -um ; ingen-s, -tis;

SO 1., tantus.

last (of a number), ultim-us, -a, -um ;
(nearest : as, last niijht), proxim-us, -a,

-um ; most remote, extrem-us, -a,

-um, ; at last, demum (= then and not
till then); tandem.

late (recent), adj., r^cens, recentis.

late, too 1., adv., gero.

lately, nUper ; sup. nuperrlme,

law, lex, legis, F.

lay waste, vast-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

lead, dii'O, ducire, duxl, ductum

;

lead across or through, traris-

(h'lco, -dv.ci>.rc, 'duxl, -ductum ; lead
back, rc-dilco, -ditct're, -duxl, -duct^im ;

lead out, ediico,-ditcire, -duoci, -ductum.

lead, plumb-um, -i, N.

leader, dux, duds, M.

learn, diaco, discere, dldtci, no sup.

;

(ascertain), cugnosc-o, ire, cognovi, cog-

nltum.

learned, doctus (p.p. of doceo, teach)i

learning, doetrin-a, -ae, F.

least, at iaUem; I at least, ego

(»rle.
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leave, ri-Unquo, -linqugre, -llqui,

-lictum ; (a place) ex-cedo, -cedgre, -eessl,

-eesmun (with abl. or with ex.) ; discedo,
-cedere, -ceiini, -centum (ex); 2''''<jficiscor,

pro/icisci, profectu^ muii.

left, sinist-er, -ra, -rum.

legrion, legi-o, -onis, F.

leisure, oti-um, -l, N.; at leistire,
otios-its, -a, -utii.

less (M\v.).minn.i; less than t'wo
hundred fell, Minus ducenti perirr-

unt. Minux, with miiiierals(like(M;(/i^'/(.s',

more) hiis no effect upon the construction.

less, adj., minor, minus (p. 57, 4)

lest, lie (p. 1S5, 3).

let, gltw, sXiiire, sivl, sUuin; or use
licet (163, 5).

letter, fpistdl-a, -ae, F.; litt^r-ae,

•drum, F. (pi.).

levy, n., delect-us, -us, M. ; I hold a
levy, delectum habeo.

liar, mcndax, vicTiddcis.

liberality, Uheralit-as, Otis, F.

liberate, llMr-o, -are, dvl, -dtum,.

liberty, Ubert-as, -at is, F.

lie, idc-gn, -ere, -iil, -ttum. ; (speak
falsely) meiitior, vunitlrl, mentitus sv.m.

lieutenant, legdtus, -i, M.

life, v'd-a, -ae, F.

light, lux, lads, F.; liimen, lumtnis,
N.

lightning, fulgur, fvlgHris, N.

like, slmil-is, -e; comp., similior; sup.,

simUlimus (dat.)

likely ; use 174, 1.

line of battle, deles, dclel, F. ; line
ofmarch, Uer, ittmris, N.

lion, leo, leonis, M.

listen to, aud-to, ire, -im, -itum{acc).

live, vivo, vlV'/re, vlxi, -victum,; 1

live on milk, lacte vescor (vesci, no
pert., no sup).

living, be ; say live.

load, n., 6ni(s, vneris, N.

load v., dncr-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

locality, lOca, -ovum, ; pi. of locus.

lofty, alt-US, -a, -um ; excels-us.

long, lono-us, -n, -um; for a long
time, diu, iainprldem (216, 2, 6).

look at, spect-o, -dre, -dvl, -dtum..

look down on, de-spldo, -splcire.

look for, exsj^eci-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum.

lord, dam ill-US, -i.

lose, d-m>tto,-mHti''rf, -misl, -missum;
lose an opportunity, occasionem
amitto.

loss, damn-tim, -i ; edlumlt-as, -dtis, P.

lot, sors, sort is, F. ; /ortiin-a, -ae, F.

lot, it falls to my, laihi occidit
;

mihi contingit.

loud, matjinus.

love, dm-o -dre, -drl, -dtum; dlllf)0,

dliiji're, dllexl, dllectum.

lovely, pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum.

lover, amans, amantis

lo"W(Iy), humUis, -e.

lovrest, tmjis, -n, -um (59, 1).

loyal, /trfe?-!s, -e.

loyalty, .fides, fidel, F.

Lucca, Lucc-a, -ae.

luxury, luxUrt-a, -ae.

M.

mad, I am, ffiro, fUr^re, no perf
.

,

no sup.

made, I am being, fio, fun, /ac-
tus sum.

magnitude, use quantus (see p.

ISl, 1).

maiden, puell-a, -ae ; virg-o, -inis.

maintain, sus-tlneo, -tlnere, -tlnvd,

-tentum ; vindic-o, -dre, dvl, -dtum.

make, fdcio, fdef.re, fed, factum. ; (a

magistrate), erg-o, -dre, -dvl, -dtum \ (war
upon), helium, in-fero, inferre, intdU,
illdtum (dat.); (an attack), impetum,
fdcio (fdcere, feci, factum), or simply
aggredior, -gredl, -gi-essus sum (ace.)

Malta, Mellt-a, -ae, F.

man, vir, vlrl, JI. (an adult male ; op-

posed to mulier, woman) ; h6mo, hOmlnis
il. or F. (a human being).

maniple, manlpUl-us, -i, M.

manners, mores, morum, (pi.), if.

many, mult-i, -ae, -a (pi.) ; many
good men, multl et boni homines.

marble, n., marm-or, 6ris, N.

marble, adj., marmoreus, -a, -um.

march, iter, ttlncris, N.; to make a
march, iter fdcio (fdcere feci, factum).

Marcus, Marc-us, -i,, M a Roman
name.
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Marius, Mnri-n^, -i.

market-place, f6r-um, -l, N.

Marseilles, MasMi-a, -ae, F.

marsh, pdl-us, -udis, F,

Massilia, MajislU-a, -ae.

master (of boys), m&jist-er, •rl, M. '<

(of slaves), dOiiiln-us, -f, M.

matter, res, ril, F.

matters little, it, varvi interest, or
refert, (j). 1G6, 3).

may, licet, IXcere, Ite&U (or llcUum est)

(p. ](i3, 5) ; i)Os>iuin, jjusse, pCtHi (p. 142);
ill final clauses, Mt+subj. (p. 183); of a
wish, (p. 138, 4, c).

May (month of), Mtlt-us, -a, -urn, adj.
((/M!/i.s/s beinff understood).

meal, cen-a, -ae • epul-ae, -drum.

mean, v., mbi volo (velle, volui)

means of, by, abl. (p. 71, 3).

raeanwhile, interim.

measure, mettor, metlrl, mensus
sum.

Medes, Med-l, Orum (pi.), M.

meet an enemy, obvlam hostihiui

(dat.) ?;•<;.

meet deatti, mortem ob-^o [Ire, ivl

(or ii), ituiii].

meeting, cotictli-um, -i, N.; eon-
vent-US, -ii.", M.

memory, mem^rX-a, -ae, F.

merchant, mercdt-or, -oris, M.

merchantman, navis oneraria.

Mercury, MercHri-us, -l, M.

mercy, inUi^rtcordi-a, -ae, F.

mere, ipse, ipsa, ipsum (p. 12.3).

message, nuntl-us, i, N.

messenger, nuntl-us, -i, M.

midday, mtfrldt-es, -ei, M. ; tempjis
nu-ruiidnum.

middle of, viMt-us, -a, -um ; in the
middle of the plain, rw media plan-
itie ; in the middle of the night,
medin node.

midst of, in the, inter (with ace).

EQight ; use licet (103, 5).

mile, mille passuwn ; two miles,
duo tnillia 2}assuuin (p. 69, 10).

milk, lac, -tix, N.

mind, dnlm-us, -i, M.; mens, mentis,
F.

miserable, mtser, mls^ra, mts^ntm.

modesty, mddesti-a, -ae.

money, picilnt-a, -ae, F.

month, mens-ii, -is, M.

moon, lilna, liitiae, F.

morals, mores, morum, M.
more, plus (p. 57, 4), of amount;

rna(jis, of de^'ree (p. 77, 6) ; more than,
inaijis quam.

moreover, praetirea, adv.

morning, in the, mane, adv.

mortal (dying), ?«ortdZ-i«, -e; (deadly),
mortifer, -j'l'.ra, -Jirum.

most, plerique, pUraeque, pierage.

most part, for the, inaxime.

mound, ag-ger, -giris, M.

mount, v., a-scendo, -scendSre, -scetuti,

•scensum.

mountain, mons, montis, M.

mourn over, lUgeo, lugere, luxi,

luctum.

mouth, OS, oris, N.

move, ')n^>vfo, mdoere, movl, motum,
;

move foTwarA, pro-m6veo.

VOMCh., mult-tm, -a, -Mm ; with com-
parative, multu ; m. time, multum tem-
po ris.

mtlltitude, multltOd-o, -Inis, F.

mtirder, caed-es, -is, F.; after the
murder of Caesar, Caesare interjecio.

jnvist ; p. 172, 2 ; 173, 5.

my, TtiK-us, -a, -«m.

myself (emphatic), iitse.

N.

name, nOm-en, -Inis, N.

name (good), fdm-a,-ae, F.

Naples, A'e&p6l-is, -is, F.

nation, pCpiil-tts, -»; clvU-a^s, -atis, p.;
Tuiti-o, -onis, V. (of foreign nations).

native land or country, p&tri-a,
-ae, F.

nature, rmtxir-a, -ae, F.

near, prope. ad, or dpud (with ace.);

be n., adi>um (dat.)

nearest, proxlmus, -a, -um.

nearly, pacne, fere (adv.).

necessary, nUcessdri-ua, -a, -um
necessity, n^cesslt-as, -dtis, F.

need, opvs est (p. 166, 2) ; I have
need of food, opus est mihi cibo (abl.);

igi'ii, <'gere, < gdl (i-abl. or gen.)

needy, /genus (57, 3, note).

neglect, ntglXgo, -Ugfre, lexi, Uctunu

neighbor, vUnn-us, -«, M.; /inltimut.
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neighboring', j'lnUini-ni, -a, -um.

neither nor ; tuque neque ;

nee n*c.

neither (of two), neuter, tieutra,

iieutruiii (p. 26).

nest, nld-us, -i,

never, nunqttam.

new, ndvus, -a, -um.

news of, there is, nuntidtur (p.

164, 2, note 2).

next,\th_ej proxlm-usj^^jumx next
day7 'dies post^rus ; on _ the noxt
day, diepostero, pgistr^/i^ eius diet.

nig'ht, nox, noctis, F.

no (p. 29, 4, note).

noble, praecldr-us, -a, -um ; nobU-is.

noon, noonday, mgridl-es, -ei.

no one, nemo (sen.,nulllns ; p. 132,2)

;

nullus, -a, -11111 ; and no one, nee
quisquam (132, 3).

nor, neque, nee • owing' to the Latin
love of connecti\es, used instead of noil

to introduce a sentence (p. 231, 2) ; nor
any, p. 132, 3.

not, non; with imperat., p. 138, 4 (b).

not yet, nondum.

nothing, nihil.

nourish, nutr-to, -ire, -m, •a.tum; dlo,

ulere, dial, dlltuin (or altum).

now (of time up to the present), iain ;

(at the present moment), nunc ; (= to-day)
hodie.

no-where, nv^quam.

number, numir-xis, -t, M.; p. 181, 1.

O, interjection, 0; omitted usually
with vocative ; O I that, utlnam, ; see

p. 138, 4.

oak-tree, qiierc-us, -us, F.

obey, pdr-eo, -ere, -ul, -Uum (dat.);
Oh-edio, -idlre, -edlvl {edU), -edUum.(i2A.;
p. 164).

object, \.,recusi-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

object, n., have an o. in view,
d^o, dgere, effi, actum,.

obsciu'e, obscurus.

obtain, I, Mlpiscor, -adlpisci, dde-
ptus sum; p6tlor, pdtiri, pCtltus sitm;
(a request), impetro, -are, -dvt, -dtum.

occupy, I (hold), t^n-eo, -ere, -ul,

turn.

ocean, oeSan-us, -i, M.

Octavianus, Octdvi<m-us, -i

of, expressed by gen. or ahL; AS, prep.

with abl.

offence, peccdt-um, -l, N.

offer, I, de-firo, -ferre, -tali, -latum,

oflBce, nu«j!strdt-vs, -us, M. ; I hold.
office, 'ina<jistratum haheo or obtineo.

oflacers, the military, tHbuni
militum.

often, saepe ; so often, tdties.

old, ant'iqu-us, -a, -um ; v^tus, v^te-ris
;

oldest, maximus ndtu ; (see ancient).

old age, si'iuct-us, -iitis, F.

old man, sinex, s^nis.

Oljnnpus, Olymp-us, -I, M.

on (of rest), in (abl.) ; (of motion), in.

(ace.) ; of time, abl. ; on this side,
citrd (prep, with ace); on this ac-
count, ob earn causam ; on the side
of, ab (with abl.)

once, simel; more than once,
semel ac saepius.

once (formerly), quondam ; olim ; at
O., statim.

one (numeral), un-us, -a, -um; one
of the soldiers, unus e militlbus.

one, some, dllquis, allqua, dllquid

or dllfjuod; quidam, quaedam,quodda)ii
or quiddain (p. 132).

one, not, nemo, gen. nulllus($. 132,2);

ne unus quidem.

one . . the other, alius, .alius, ; alter

. . alter (of two).

one and all, cimet-l, -ae, -a ; mnnes,
omnium.
one day, dllquando.

only, tantum ; solum ; mddo (all

placed after the words qualified); not
only, non solum, non m6do (but also

=sed etiam).

onset, impSt-us, -us, M.

open, (trans.), patt<-fuclo, -fdcSre,

-feel, -factum; (intr.), pdteo, pdtere,

pdtui, no sup. ; open ranks, ordines

laxare.

openly, palam.

opinion, sententi-a, -ae.

opportunity, occds-lo, -idnis, F.

oppose, occurro, -curr^re, -currl,

eursum (with dative) ; ob-sto, -stare,

-stlti, no sup. (with dat.)

oppress, vex-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum;
op-prlmo, -prlmere, -pres^l, -pressum.

or, aut ; vel.

or not, annon in the second part of a
principal alternative question (130, 6,

note) ; necne, in a dependent alternative

question (p. 177, 5).
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oration, (tratt-o, -5»»j«, F-

orator, Ordt-or, -Ortu, il.

order, v., iuhi'o, iiibere, iusei, iusfntm
(with ace); imp^r-o, -are, -dvi, -dtuni

(with tat.)

order, n., manddt-um, -i, N. ; prae-
eept-um, -I, N.

order that, in, vt(]\ 183, 2 ; p. 1&5, 5).

origin, {len-u-x, -Ms, N. ; ofhumble
origin, huiiiili loco nutus.

other, the (of twoX alter ; others,
CUii ; other men ( = the rest), ceUri.

ought, dchi'ii, -ere, -Hi, -Uwmfof moral
oblijj'atioti); iiupers., oport-et, -ere, -uit (p.

162, 4) ; p. 173, 5.

our, ours, nost-er, ra, -rum,

ourselves, 7ivs
; p. 104, 5.

out of, e, ex (with abl.); ex before
vowels and consonants, 6 before conso-

nants only.

Outwaxd, extSr-us, -a, -um.

over, 8ui>er (prep, with ace and abl.,

p. 222, 2) ; trans (accX

overcome, sft^fV-o, -ore, -avt, •atum ;

viiico, viiic&re, vlcl, victum.

overthrow, evert-o, -ere, -t, -sum.

Ovid, Ovldius, -i, M.

owe, debeo, -ere, -ul, -Uuin.

own, gen. of ipse; my own book,
mens ipslits liber (123, 6) ; v., p. 12U, 3.

ox, bos, Mvis.

P.

pacify, I, pldco, -are, -dM, •Mum.

pain, dolor, -Ori^, SL

panic, pilvor, pa voris, ilL

pardon, n., veaia, -ae, F.

pardon, v., igiiosco, ignoscere, ignovl,

t^no(wHj.(dat.)

parent, parens, M. or F.

part, pars, partis, F. ; it is the p.
of, p. 124.

pass (a law), promulg-o, -are, -dvl,

-dtntn; firo.

pass by, praet?r-eo, -Ire, -Ivi, -Uum.

pass over, trans-eo, -ire, -Ivl, •itum.

pass the winter, hiSmro, -are, -dm,
d til in.

passion (anger), Ira, -ae, F.

passionate, irdcund-iis, -a, -wm.

passionateness, irdcundX-a, -ae, F.

past, pnietrrttiis, -a, -um ; tha
past, tciiipiis pnuterltum.

patiently, %>atUnter.

pay, pendo, p^nOre, pependi, penattm.

pay, n., merces, mereedit, F.

pearl, maryarit-a, -ae

peace, i>ax, pads, F.

Peligni, Pelign-i, •6mm.
penalty, poen-a, -ae, F.; mppUd^

um, -i, N.

people, (a), pCpSl-us, -l, M.; (menX
?wi,ru,es(i)).y, 164,2.

perceive, intellfgo, -Vq^e, -lexi,

-lectum ; seiitlo, sentire, senst, sentwn.

perform, facio; con-fido, -/tc*w,
-feci, -J'ectuin.

Pericles, Pericles, -is, M.

perish, p^r-io, -ire, -tin (or Ity, -Wttm.

permit. See allow; you p. me,
milii per te licet (p. 163, 5).

permitted, I am, mihi licet (p. 163,

5).

Persian, Medus, -i.

persuade, per-suadeo, -suddire,
-sdasl, -sudsum {aa,t)

Philippi, Philipp-i, -drum,.

philosopher, phiUSsdph-us, -i, M-

philosophy, phllds6phl-a, -ae, F.

pick, pick out, l^go, Ugere, Ugi,
lectum.

pine, pln^us, -a«, F.

pirate, praed-o, -drus.

pitch a camp, castra Ukdre or
poiKire.

pity, n., mWrXcordt-a, -ae, F.

pity, v., misireor, mlsirerl, rnils^rWu*

»um, with gen.; I pity yovi, me tux
miseret (165, 1).

place, D., lOc-us, -{, M.; pL, loci, H.,
and loca, N.

place, v., Idc-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum
(ace.) ; pono, p6n^re, pdsiii, pdsltum ;

place over; prae-ftdo, -fUere, -feci,

-/eetinn.

plain, campxta, -l, M.; pl&nUX-es, -si,

F.

plain (e\-ident), mdnf/est-us, -a, -um.

plan, consitt-um, -I, N. (form=tn«o).

play, lad-US, -l, M.; lUs-us, -us, M.;
v., lud-o, -ire, si, -um.

pleasant, iucund-m -a, -um; grdJt-

-M.-i, -a, -uin.

please, delert-o, -dre, -nvl, -dtum
(ace.) ;

pidciu, pUtcere, pldcui, pldcltum
(with dat).

please, I (i".e., chooseX*"*** fl*e*i

llbuit, libitum eat.

pleasing. See pleasant
plea,auro, voiupt-as, -dtia, F.
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plOVL^h, n., drdtr-um, -l, N.

plough, v., dr-o, -are, -drl, •dtM:m.

ploug^hed land, arvum, arvi, N.

pluck, carpo, earpire, carptt, carp-
turn,

plunder, praed-a, -ae, F.

poet, pdet-a, -ae, JL

point out, monstr-o, -are, -avlj-diwn;
OsUndo, osteiidere, Oitendi, ogtentwn.

poison, v^ne>i-um, -I, N.

pool, ttainum, -T, N.

poor, p 'vper, pauperis,

populace, plebi, plebis, F.

possession, obtain or gaixi,pStt/)r,
potiri, potttus sinn (p. 116)

possible, us€iXMx«OT; all p., OTnn««
qua« potest ; as many as p., quam
plurimi (p. 143, note).

^>OVerty, 2:'aupert-as, -atis, F.

power, imji^rl-vm, -i, N.; pdtegt-as,

•Otis, F.; jxjtenti-a, -ae, F. (undue powerX

powerful, v'jteng, pdtentis.

practice, «**''-.^, -ii^, M,

praise, n., laiu, laudis, F.

praise, v., laud-c, -are, -avi, -atum.

praiseTTorttiy, lauddbii-ig, -e.

pray for, Or-o, -are, -dvl, •atu.m.

'pr&yera, pnces, -vm, F.

prefer (wish rather), maio, maUe,
nuUdi, no sup. ; antepoiw, -porUSre, -p6s-

ui, pdsUum {vritb. ace. and dat.); prae-
fero, -ferre, -tuii, -latum,

prepare, pir-o, -are, -dvi, -dhirn.

present, a, donum, -i, K.

present, I am, ad-gwn, -esse, •fai ;

inter-ium, -esse, -/ru(at=dat.)

presently, mox, breri.

preserve, conserve, -dre,-dri, -«f«m ;

servo, -<ire, -a.vi, -atutn.

_pretend, s^mul-o, -are, -dx^ -atum ;

dxg»imv.lo, -are, -dri, -atum.

prevent, obsto, -stare, -attx; pro-
hwio,-hibere, -hlbui, -hlbltum ; prevent
Viim from doing', I, prohlbeo eum
quomlnus j'aciat (p. 1S5, 2).

previous, prior, prius.

price, prett-um, t, X. ; p. isa

pride, superlia, -ae.

"prince, princeps, prindpig, M.

orison, career, earcKris, 5L

prisoner (of war), captir>-us, -l, M.

^irlvate person, pHvat-us.

DCize, praemi^m, -i, M.

promise, pro-mitto, mitt^re, -mifi,
miss^im

;
pol-licv'or, -llc^ri, -^u^Xiw swm

(with fut. mt ; 110, 1).

promise, p>omiss-um, -l, N.

proof, iruilci-um, -I, N.

property^^ bCna, N. pL ; /ortunae,
F. pi. ; res, rei, F.

piX)ud, superb-vs, -a, -um.

provide for, 1, pro-vfd^o, -ndere,
-vidi, -visum.

providence, providenti-a, -ae, F.

provided that, modo, dummodo
a9^. 3).

province, provind-a, -ae, F.

prxjvoke, Idcesso, Mcess^e, Idceeg/tai,

MciSsUum.

prudence, prfldentt-a, -ae, F.

punish, pun fo, -C''e, -tPl, -Mum.

ptinishment, poena, poenae, F.;

supplici-urn, -i, N.

pupU, diseipulus, -i.

purpKJse, for the p. ot caugd

ptuposely, consxdto.

pursue, s:'quor, s^qui, teefltvx ewm.

pursuit, stiidi-um, -v.

put, ijOiio, pOnire, jx5*ai, pOsUv/m.

put to death, inter-ficU>, -ficere,

-fei'l, -fectvm.

Pyrenees, Pyrijuiei Mvnt-^^

Q.

quaestor, quaest-or, -oris, IL

qtiantity, copi-a, -ae, F.; rig, F.

queen, r&jlnr^i, ae, F.

question, I ask a, rH-go, -are, -dt^
atum (92, 3); I ask you this qxies-
tion, hoc te r6go.

qtlickly, celerXter.

qiiiet, adj., quiet-vs, -a, -»Mn ; n^
qules, quietis, F.

race "kind), g^n^tts, ^ris, N.; the
hunaan race, genus hum&num ; r. of
men, genus hominum.

rage, Ir-a, -ae, F ; fUr-or, -Oris, M.

rain, plUvt-a, -ae, F.; hn-her, -bris, M.

raise, tollo, toUere, siLStuU^ subuUwH.

rank, ord-o, inSs, M. (military term).

rather, p^tius.

Ravenna, Ravenn-a, -ae,

reach, p^rv^nXo, -«?n«»», •oAii, -«ev
turn {fld with ace)
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read, l^go, Klg»re, Ugi, leetttm,

read aloud, rifett-o, -(ire, -iiol, -dtum.

ready, pdnit-^t^, -a, -mot (with inf.,
dat., or ad ai)(l ace).

really, vSro ; rS vera (in truth).

rear, terg-um, -I, N. ; from or in the
rear, a teiyn.

reason, caux-a, -ae, P. ; p. 181, 1 (iise
cur).

receive, accXpio.

recent, ri'cens, recenlia.

recover (intr.), ae reclpio.

refrain, dn-sisto, -sisUre, -etUi,
•stituhi (abl., or abl. with a).

refuse, n/'iln, 7wlle, nolAi', recOs-o,
are, -nvi, Otuni.

regard, haheo.

reign, v., regn-o, -are, -dtH, -ilium,

;

n., impfrt-^mi, -i, N. ; during the i*.,

see p. 100, 5.

reject, rUpMl-o, -are, -uvl, -dtum.

rejoice, gaud-eo, -ere, gd visits gum.

relate, narr-o, -are, -avl, -Citum; it
is related, iwrratur; it is related
by tradition, traditum est.

relying on, frSt-us, -a, -um, (with
abl.).

remain, mdn-ifo, -ere, -si, sum', re-
man-eo, -ere, -si, -smn.

remarkable, in,tign-is, -e ; extmt-us.

remember ; p. 145 ; 146, 7.

remind, adimln-eo, -e^re, -Hi, -Uum

;

comuiuue-facio, -J'accre, -Jed, -factum
(p. 167).

repent of my folly, I, me meae
Stldtitiae poenitet (p. 165, I).

reply, v., re-spondfo, -spondSre,
•spond'i, -spoiiSKm; n., resjmns-um, -I.

report, nunti-o, -are, -dvl, •dtuTn;
narr-o, -(III', -iiv'i, -dtum.

republic, reKpuhlica,ri!lpiibltcae, F.

resist, re-sisto, -sistere, 'StUi, -stltum,
(dat.)

resolve, con-stU&o, -stUiiere, stUin,
'StUiltmn.

rest, qut-es, Stis', the r., rUlqul,

retake, recfpio.

retreat, se recip^re.

return (sro back), rc><Wb, -ire, -lot (or

41), -ttiim
;

{give back) red-do, -din',

•dldl, -d I til in.

revile, mdlMlco, -dlcere, •dixi, -dic-

tvan (dat.)

1 e ward, pra«»tt-win, •*, H.
Rhine, Rhen-m, -i, ii.

Rhone, lth6dan-%is, -l, M.
rich, dis, difis, ; dlveg, 'dlvttis ; opu-

Icatus, -a, -tiiii ; cOplog-us, -a, •v.m.

right, iust-vs, -a, -urn; aequrus, -a,
-Ulll.

right ( = on the ri^rht hand), dex-ter,
tin, trum; right hand, manus dex-
tra.

right, n., tits ; fas.

ripe, mxttur.vs, -a, -um.

rising, Orients, -tis.

ri.sk, pt^rlcid-um, -i, N.; diacrim-en,
•rjuv, N.

river, JlUm-en, -tnis, N.; flUvl-us, -I,

M.; rlB-us, -i, M.; amn-is, -is, M.

road, vT-a, -ae, F.: Uer, itliWris, N.

rock, nax-uiii, -i, N.; rup-es, -is, F.;
«Crty/i(/-«.v, -i, M.

Roman, JiOytuln-tis, -a, •um.

Rome, It'.m-a, -ae, F.

Romulus, RomiXl-us, •*, M.
root, rdd-ix, -ids, F.

rose, rds-a, -ae, F.

rough, axp-er, -era, -iru/m,

iroute, vl-a, -ac, F.; Uer, tttngris, N.

ruin, exUt-um, -i, N.; pemtci-es, -f%
F.

nile, v., regn-o, -are, -Avl, -dtwm;
gubem-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum; n., regn-um,
-i; impCri-xivi, -i, N.

run, cvrid, currire, cucv/rri, curatim
;

(a wall), diico.

run away, aufUglo, -fOg^e, -f&gi,
fUgitum.

&
sacred, edc-er, -ra, -rum; sanct-vs.

sad, i7iaest-tis, -a, -uvi; trist-is, -e.

safe, ttlt-vs, -a, -um ; saliyus, -a,

•itm; incdlum-is, -e, (neeuru8=tree (roiu

care).

safety, sdl^us, -utis, F.

said, it is ; p. 164, 3.

sail, n. velum, -l, N.

sail, v., lu'iolg-o, -are, -dtA, -atuin.

sailor, naut-a, -ae, M.

sake of, for the, causa (+gen.};
for my sake, mca camd ; for the
sake ofplundering, praedaiuii causa
(p. 171, 6).

sally, erupti-o, -Otiis; make a •-,

3-ruiiipu, -nimpire, -rupi, -ruptwa^

salt, aai,^ s/Ois, M.
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salute, v., gdlut-o, -are, -dri, Citum.

same, idem, eiidem, idem ; same as,
127,2.

satisfy, sStis-fdcto, '/dc^re, -Jeci, •fac-

tum {with da,t.; p. 105,9).

savage («'ild), fir-us, -a, -um.

savage (cruel), saev-tis, -a, •um;
eriidelis, e.

save, serv-o, -dre, dvt, •dtum.

say, dico, dlcere, dixl, dictum ; s. not,
iveg-o, -are, -dm, •dtum.

scholar, diselpAl-iis, -i,

school, schai-a, -ae, F.

science, dodriitra, -ae, F. ; scterUl-a,

ae, F.

Scipio, Seipi^o, -Onis.

scout, explordt-or, •6ris, M.; sp&fiZd-
t-or, -ons, M.

sea, mare, nUlris, N.

sea, of the, vHlrltim^us, -a, •um,;

the sea coast, ora maritima, lUus.

season, tempest-as, -dtis, F.; anni
tetnpics (J.emp6ns).

seat, sed-es, sedis, F. ; sella, sellae, F.

second, sScund-us, -a, -um ; alter.

secret, occult-us, -a, -um.

see, vldgo, vldere, vidi, visum ; eerno,

cerngre, crem, eretum ; spect-o, -are, -dvl,

•dtum.

seed, simen, sSmXnis, N.

seek, quaero, qua^rire, quaesivl, qwae^
^um.
seem, vld^Sor, vld^ri, vlsus su7n; it

seems that he was good, iUe vide-

tv/r bontisfuisse (p. 16-t, 3).

seize, occHp-o, -are, -dvl, -dtwin (a

plaxie) ; arrlpto, arrlpdre, arrlpHi, ar-

reptum (a person),

select, dellg-o, -llgire, -ISgl, -ledum.

sell, ven-do, -dere, -dldi, -dltmn; to be
sold, vemo, venire, venivl {-U), venltuin.

senate, sSnat-us, -us, M
send, mitto, mittere, mlsl, missum,

send forward, prae-tnitto, -mittgre,

misl, -^nisstim^

Sequari, Sgqudnl, •Cram, M. (pL)

serpent, serpens, -tis, M.

servant, sero^us, •*, M.

service, atuu-as, -atis. P.; be of s.,
prodesse ; 143, 2 (greai,=multU7n).

sesterce or sestertius, eesterti-us,

set (of sun), eOlis occdsus (-fla, M>
set out prU-fieiscor, -fteigei. -fectua

sum (for»ad)

severe, grdois, -e.

severely, grdvtter.

shade, nmbr-a, -ae, F.

shall, si^ of hit. ; (in deliberative
question), 139, (a).

sharp, oxer, acris, acre ; dcilt-us, -a,

um.
ship, ndv-is, -is, F.; ndvtgl-um,, -I, M.;

S. of war, 7iavis longa.

shore, 6r-a, -ae, ¥.; lU-us, -Oris, N.

short, brev-is, -e.

shortly, brevU

should (ought), p. 173, 5.

shout, n., cldnnror, -Oris, 11.

shout, raise a s., v., cldm-o, -dre,

-dvl, -dtum ; p. 164, 2, note.

shudder at, horr-eo, -6re, -Hi (aoo.)

Sicily, StcUi-a, -ae, F.

sick, aeg-er, •ra, -rum^

sick, I ara, aegrOt-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum,.

side, pars, partis, F. ; Idtus, lutiris, N.

;

on all sides, umlique ; onboth sides,
utrimque ; on this s. of, cUrd (ace.).

sight, conspect-us, -Us, M.

signal, sign-um,, -i.

silence, sllentium.

silent, I am, tacSa, tdc^re, tdcOi,
taciturn.

silent, tficJf-Ms, -a, •vim,.

silver, argent-um, -f, N.

silver, of, argent-ius, -la, -^u/m.

since, adv., abhinc; ten years
since, abhitio decern annos (or annis).

Since, conj., quum, cum (p. 203);
quoniam, quia (p. 19S) ; p. 199, 5.

sing, cant-o, -dre, -dvl, -atwtn ; cdn-o,
candre, cScinl, ca^itum.

single, not a, ne unus quUlem,.

sister, sOr-or, -oris,

sit, s^dio, sedere, eidi, eessmra.

six, sex.

six hxuidred, eexcevtl, -as, -a,

size, magnitiid-o, -inis, F. ; use quan-
tus (181, 1).

skilful, pirU-uB, -a, -v/m (with geni-
tive.

skill, s&lentira, -ae, F.

skilled, perUua Qn=^^m.).

skin, yell-is, -is, F.

sky, cael-um, •«, N.

slave, sertyus, •i, F.

slavery, serutt-w*. -^^6.
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slay, irder-fi&U), -flcSre, •fSci, •fect.uni;

irucid-o, -are, -dvl, -Citutn.

sleep, n., gomn-^ls, -I, M. ; y.,dcrrm-lo,

-ire, -ivi, -ituin.

slip, labor, lahl, lapsus sum.

sloth, vjmivl-a, -ae, F.

small, parv-us, -a, •um (p. 57, 4) ;

exiga-us, -a, -um.

smile at, ndeo, rldere, rlsi, rlmim
(ace.)

snow, nix, nivis, F.

so, adv., udgo (with adjs.); ita, sic

(in this way) ; so as. ita ut;
so that, ut (p. 187); diim, duriim/ulo

(p. 194, 3) ; so miuch, tantuin, tan-
tf'tpii-r ; SO great, tant-us, -a, -tun ; so
long, taiiidui ; so many, tot.

Socrates, Socnlt-es, -is, M.

soil, s6l-uin, -^, N. ; tiger, dgri, M.

solace, soldti-um, -i, N.

sold, be, ven-go, -ire, -Ivi (11), -ituin.

soldier, mll-es, -Uis, M.

BOXIxe, aliquis, qua, aliquod (p. 132);
quidain, qitaedain, quiddain or quod-
da)rt.(p. 132); some others, alii—
alii; sometimes, interdum.

some, there are ; p. 188, 5, (fl).

son, fll-ius, -XI, or -I, M.

Son-in-la"w, gdn-er, -f.ri, M.

soon, statim, confestim; max, hrfvi.

sooner, rndtHrius (comp. of mature,
early).

Sophocles, Sophocl-es, -is.

sorrow, d6l-6r, -oris, M.

soul, unim-us, -i, M. ; dnl7n-a, -ae, F.

sound, n., sdnlt-us, -us; v., sOno,
sdmlre, sdn&i, sSnUum.

sovereignty, regnum.

sow, st!ro, s&rire, sevi, sMum.
space, spdfi-uin, -t, N. ; within the

space of tw^o days, bldHo.

spare, parco, parcCre, pfpercl, parol-
turn or parstim (with dative

; p. 105, 9).

sparrow, passer, pdssdris, M.

speak, Mquor, dlco.

speaking, dicerc (inf. used as a noun ;

108, 4); ars diceiuii.

spear, hasta, -ae.

speech, orail-o, -Onis, F.

speed, cCMrit-as, -dtis, F.

spend, consiimo.

spit, vir-u, -lis, N.

splendid, splendldus.

sport, n., lad-uf, -1, M.; ?««-««, -fl«,M.:
v., lildo, ludi^re, lilxi, lilsum^

spot, I6c-u«, -i.

spread, spargo, spargfire, sparsi
sparsuvi ; sterna, stemire, atrdvl, strd
turn.

spring, ver, wris, N.

spy, speculdt-or, -Oris, M. ; expl6rdt-or^
-fins, M.

stand, sto, stare, stiti, stitum ; s.
for, pi't-o, -ire, -ivi (II), -itnm ; s.
near, ad-sto, -stare, -stUi.

star, stell-a, -ae.

start. See set out.
state, cwit-as, -dtis.

stay. See remain.
step, 7Jrtjf»-?<s, -us, M.

still, tranquill-us, -a, -um ; (neverthe*
less) tCimcn

; (even now), adhuc
Stone, Mpis, Idpldis, M.

stork, clconl-a, -ae, F.

Stonn, teinj)est-as, -dtis, F.

Story, fdbiM-a, -ae, F.

stream, rlv-us, -i, M. ; flUvl^us, i, M.-
amnin, -?'*•, M.

; flum-en, -Inis, N.
'

Strength, »'oA-Mr,-(5m; vires, wrlum,
F. (jil. of vis ; p. 45).

. Strive, c6n-or, -drl, -dtuasum; n'Uor,
nlti, ntstis or iiixas sum,.

subdue, silpir-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum;
vinco, viiicire, vici, victum.

such, talis, -e; of such a kind,
eiusmodi (in contempt),

sue ; p. 185, 5,

suffer, pdtior, pati, passris sum.
sxiffering, Idb-or, -oris, M. ; cUfl-or,

•Oris, M.

suitable, aptus, -a, um; iddnHus.

Sulmo, Sulm.-o, -onis, M.

summer, aest-as, -dtis, F.

summon, cvnrdco, -are, -dvl, -dtum;
arcesso, -cessCre, -cessim, •cessUum,

sun, sol, solis, M.

sunset, solis occdsus (-^X
sure, certits,

svirpass, sUpi^ro, -are, -drt, •dtum;
vinco, rinccre, vici, victtim,

surrender, trddo, -dire, -dldi,
•dUum ; de-do, -dere, -dldl, -dltum^tr.).

sway, im2}(!r-ium, -4, N.

swift, ci'lt'r, ciUris, dUre ; rdpldus,
•fl, -um ; swifter, Oclor, actus.

swim, ndt-o, -are, -dvi, -dtitm,

sword, giadl-u8, -i, JL; ferrum, •l.iJ.
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T.

table, mens-a, -ae, F.

take, c&plo, cap^re, cepl, captum ;

take by storm, expugn-o, -are, -dvi,

-aUnii.

talent, ing^nt-um, -l, N.; (a weight
or a sum of money), talent-um, -i, N.

tall, al'us, -a, -um; procer-us, -a, -um;
ingcn.s, iiigcntis.

teacb, ddc-eo, -ere, -ui, -turn.

tear, Idcrtm-a, -ae, F.

tell, riarr-o, -are, dvl, -dtwn ; dlco,

dicere, dixl, dicUim.

temple, tempLum, -i, N,; aed-es,

-is, F.

ten, decern ; tenth, dS&lm-us, -a, -xim .

terrify, ten-e-o, -ere, -ui, -Utim.

territory, fln-es, -ium (pi. M.) ; ager_

ctgri, M.

terror, terr-or, -oris, M.

than (after comparatives), quam (p.

55, 5).

thank, grdtias agire (dat.)

that ; p. 109, 1 ; ut (183 ; 187).

the, p. 4, 11, note ;
(emphatic), p. 188, 4.

theft, furt-um, -i, N.

their, p. 169, 5 ; often omitted, p. 169,

5, note 2.

them, they ; 168, 3.

then, turn.

there, ibi ; be t., adsum.

thick, de7is-us, -a, -um.

thingTi I'es, ril, F.

- think (fancy), pM-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum ;

(reflect), coglto, dre, dvl, -dtum ; (hold
as an opinion), cens-eo, ere, -ui, -sum

;

(judge), arbitror, drl, -dtus sum.

this, hie, haec, hoc (p. 117).

though ; 196, 5.

thousand, mille, indecl. in sing. ; in

the pi., millia, milHum, milltbus (p. 68,

5).

three, tres, trXa.

three hundred, trgcent-l, -ae, -a.

threshold, llm-en, -inis, N.

through, per (ace).

thixDW, v., idelo, iwlre, ied, iactimi;
throw away, ab-icto, -tdre, -ieci,

-iecium.

throw, n., iact-us, -us, IL

thy, thine, tH-us, -a, -um.

till, p. 201, 4.

timber, mdUri-a, -ae, F.

time, temp-US, -eris, N.

timid, tlmldus.

to, prep., ad or in with ace; (of pur-
pose), 185, 5 ; to no purpose, frustrd,
iiequidquam.

to-day, hodie.

to-morrow, eras.

tongxie, lingu-a, -ae, F.

too (witli compar.), p. 188, 5, (o) ; too
great to be told, say greater than
which can be told ; 188, 5, (c).

top, culm-en, -inls, N.: fast'igi-uin, -l,

N.; the top of the hill, colb'ji suin-
mus ; the top of the mountain,
inons summus.
torn, Id-cer, -cera, -cSrum,.

touch, tango, tangere, titXgt, tactum>
t. the heart, animum mdveo.

tower, turr-is, -is, F.; arx, arcis, F.

town, opptd-um, -i, N.

track, vestlgi-um, -l, N.

traitor, prodtt-or, -oris, M.

treachery, perfidi-a, -ae. P.; prJ'
diti-o, -onis, F.

treaty, foed-us, -iris, N.

tree, arbor, arbdris, F.

tribe, trib-tis, -Us, F.

troops, c6pl-ae, -drum, F. (phX
Troy, Troi-a, -ae, F.

Trojan, Troian-us, -a, -wnn.

true, ver-us, -a, -um,.

trust, /ii/o, frdere,flsussum; confide,
-Jidere, -jisus siim (with dat.; p. 105, 9).

truth, verlt-as, -dtis, F.; vera (n.

pl.)

try, c6n-or, -drl, dtus sum ; nitor,

nlti, nisus or nixus sum ; p. 216, 3, note 1.

twelve, ditddedm.

twenty, vlginti; twenty at a
time, viceni, -ae, -a ; twenty times,
vicies.

two, duo, dv.ae, dvLo (68, 4).

two hundred, dUcent-i, -ae, -a.

U.

unable, I. am, non possum (posse,

pdtuT) ; n^qu-go, -ire, -Ivi (-U), -Uivni.

uncertain, incert-us, -a, -um.

undertake, sj/scipto, -elpi^rc, -cepl,

-ceptum ; I undertake to do this,
suscipio me hoc facturum esse (p. 110, 1).

undertaking, tiggotl-um, -l, N.

understand, intel-lego, -UgSre, -lexi,

•lectum (Uterally= pick up).
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undsnng, immortdlis.

unfortunate, in-felix, -felicis.

ungrateful, ingrdt-us, -a, -urn.

unhappy, in-felix, -fellds.

unlike, di,i-slmllis, -simile (dat.)

until, p. 201, 4.

unwilling', in mt-ua, -a, -um ; I am
U., nolo, nolle, n6iui(p. 147).

unworthy, indignus (04, i).

upon, in (+abl., of rest; +acc., of

motion).

use, iitor, Uti, Usus sum (116).

used ; p. 216, 3, note 1.

useful, utU-is, -e.

V.

valley, vall-is, -is, F.

valor, virt-us, -iitis, F.

value, I, aesUm-o, -are, -dvi, •dtuni.

value, the, aegtlmdtl-o, -onis, F.

Verres, Verr-es, -m, M.

Vergil, Vergil-lug, -U, M.

very, expressed by superlatives be-

fore an adj. or adj. ip. .58, 5); before a

noun, ipxe: the very man, ipue vir.

Vesontio, Vcsonti-o, -onis.

veteran, veUnlnus.

vice, vltl-um, -i ; scil-us. Sris.

victory, victorl-a, -ae, F.

view^, contspeci-xis, -vk, M.; v., spect-o,

•,<, -ovi, -atvm; your V. of the
matter, say, what you think (sentio) of

((/<) the matter (181, 1); {sentio, I hold

a view).

vigor, vlg-or, -oris.

vigorously, veheinentcr.

village, vic-xis, -i.

violation, use vldlo (-are, etc.^; p. 219,

(6).

violent, vlolcntus.

virtue, virt-us, -Mis, F.

visit, ad-co, -Ire, -Ivl, (R), -iHmi (ace.)

voice, vox, vocis, F.

vote, sententi-a, -ae, F.

W
wage, giro, gerfre, gcssi, gestuvi.

waggon, plaustr-um, -i.

wait, <'xs])cct-o, -lire, -dvl, -dtum.

walk, ambul-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum..

wall, mi'ir-us, -f, M.; moeni-a, -um,

N. (defence) ;
parl-es, -His, V. (of a house).

Winder, err-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

war, hell-um, -f , N. ; carry onw

,

belium gt'rere.

ward off; say keep off.

warlike, hellicOs-us, -a, -um.

warm, calld-wa, -a, -um,

warn, moneo (of =de).

waste, lay waste, vast-o, -are, -dvi,

-dtum; w. time, tempus cansdrngre.

watch, V. , ohscrv-o, -are, -dvi, -dtum ;

custod-io, -ire, -Ivl, -itum.

watch, n., cMstu-s, -dis, M.; vlgtli-a,

-ae.

water, dqu-a, -ae, F.

"wave, Jluft-us, -us, M.,.

waxen, wrf-us, -a, -um.

way, rl-n, -ae,, F. ; iter, itiniris, N,;

in no w. , »< ullo tm'ido.

wealth, 6p-es,-%im{p\.), F.; dlvUi-<ie,

-Orinii, (pi.), V.

wealthy, 6pvtlenl-us, -a, -um ; dives,

dvmtis.

weep, Idcrlm-o, -are, -dvi, -dlum,',

liro, jlere, fiem, Jletum.

weeping, jUt-us, -us, M.; adj.,/cn«,

Jlentis.

weight, pond-US, -eris, N.

welcome, gnit-us, -a, -um.

well, lii'ne; comp., melius; superl.,

opllnie ; be w., b&ne esse.

well-kno^wn, notus.

what (interrog.), ijuid ; (rel.), id quod.

when, tptum (p. 203) ; often expressod

by part. (p. 220, t) : as, when the news
was reported, 7-e nuntiatd ; interrog.,

quando (never, tpntm).

whenever, p. 204, 4.

w^here, ubi ; -w. from, unde.

whether, wm; whether....or,
tUruni an (p. 130, 6 ; 177, 5).

which, (juis, ijtiaf, quid (interrog.);

(of two), lUer, utra, utrum ;
(rel.), see p.

126.

while, dum (p. 201) ; quum (p. 203, 2).

white, alb-US, -a, -uni.

who (rel.), qui, (p. 126); Ont«n"oir-).

qxtis (p. 129).

why, cur, qudre.

wicked, sceiirdt-us, -a, -ttm; w.
deed, say crime.

wide, Idt-us, -a, -um,

wife, i(.i'o»", xtxoris, F.

wild, /i'r-iM, -a, -um.

will, sign of fut.; volo (of intention^

or p. 174.
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will, vvlunt-as, -dtie, F.; against
my "W., me invito.

"willing', I am, vdlo, telle, v6liLl.

"Wind, rcnt-iis, 4.

"winding', eurv-us, -a, -um.

"wine, vin-um, -i, N,

"wing, (ll-a, -ae, F.; eorti, -u, -us.

"winged, vdlilc-er, -m, -re.

"Winter, v., hUm-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

"Winter, n., htem-s, -is, F. ; that"W.,
p. 82, 1 ; all "W., ace,

"Wisdom, sCipientl-a, -ae, F.

"wise, sapiens, -tis.

"wish, n., vSlunt-as, -dtis; v., volo,

velle, vOlUi.

with, cinn, prep, with abl.; written
after personal and rel. pronouns ; ineeum,
(juibuscum (105, 8; 1"2C, 3, note 2): (of

militarj' accompaniment), p. 236, note 11.

"withdraw, se abduco.

"Within, p. 82, 2 ; intra (ace.)

"without, extra (prep, with ace.) ; p.
220, 3 ; be "Without, expers esseiabh)

"withstand, resisto, -si-stere, -sttti,

-stitum; ob-sto, -stare, -sttti, -stUiim
(dat.).

"WOlf, liip-iis, I, M.

"woman, muller, -is, F.

"wood, Ugn-ura, -i, N.

"wood, a, silv-a, -ae, F.

"woody, silvest-er, -ris, -re.

"word, reib-um,-1, X.; (promise), /{<?««,

el ; keep one's "w., /idem praesto
(-stare, stiti, stitvm).

"work, dp-US, -Ms, N.

"workman, /oft-er, -hri, M.

workmen, opifrae, M. (pi.) ; fahri.

"World, mund-us, -i.

worse, peior, peius ; detiri-or, -us.

"worst ; p. 57, 4.

"worthy, dign-tis, -a, -um (p. 64, 4).

"wound, n., vuln-^s, -en's, X.

wound, v., mdnSr-o, -are, -dvl, -dtum.

"wo'uld ; see, vritl ; "what you "w.
do, p. 174, 1.

"would that, atlruim (with subj.;

p. 13S, i).

"Wretched, in/eli-x, -ids ; mtser, -a,

-um.

"write, scrlbo, scrlbire, seripsi, scrip-
turn.

"wrong, iniHrl-a, -ae, F. ; ne/as, N.,
indecl.

"wrongdoing, mOiifict-wn, -l, N.

X.

Xenophon, Xgneph-on, -ontis,

Y.

year, ann-us, -T, M.

yearly, anmi-us, -a, -uni : (everj'
year), quutannis.

yes ; p. 29, 4.

yesterday, heri ; dies hestenius.

yet, tdmen,verum; as yet, adhuc ;
not yet, noiidum.

yield, cedo, ced^re, eessi, cessum.;
(surrender), «e d<Wo, ded^re,dedldi, dedU
turn.

yoke, ing-um, -i, N.

yonder. Hie, ilia, iUud (p. 118, i).

you, tu (the Latins used the sing, to
refer to one person ; not, like us, the
plural : as, Tou are cailling, boy, tu, puer,
r<)cas);-p\., vos(jp. 104); you yoxorself,
tu ipse.

young man, iHvenis ; adoiescsns,
adolescetitix (also written adulescens).

yoiinger, iunior(p. 5S, note).

yotlT, yours, tu-tis, -a, -um (referring
to one) ; ve.<t-er, -ra, -rum (referring to
more than one); p. 118, 3.

youth, iiivent-vs, -utis (body of);
invent-a, -ae, F. (time of).

youthful, pMnl-is, -&

Z.

Zama, Zdm-Ot -ae, F.

ADDENDA.
ad'vice, cmisttt-um, -i, N.

badly, nuUe.

consent of Caesar, with the, Caimre
volente.

equally, pdriter, aeqiie.

fldeUty, /(</e*, -ei, F.

fO'ur, qunttuor.

frost, frlg-us, -6ris, N.
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fresh, r^cens, rdcentig, aAj.

have, h&b-eo, -ere, -Ml, -Uum.

Horace, Uordtl-us, -i, M.

hot, be, ccili'o, calere.

Jugurtha, lugurth-a, -ae, M.

knoAVTi, 7iot-us, -a, -um.

little, parv-iis, -a, -um.

mild, mlt-is, -e.

Numidia, Numldl-a, -ae, F.

Pompey, Pompel-us, -l, M.

seventh, «eptI«i-M«, -a, -um.

siege, obsidl-o, -onU, F.

statue, gl&tu-a, -ae, F.

song, cant-UK, -m, M. ; carm-en,
Inis, N.

swine, sug, gUis, M. or F.

thou, ««, tiii.

teacher, vmrjist-er, -ri, M.

that, ille, ilia, illud.

whoever, quicumqtie, quaecumqtie,
(jW)dcU):l<plf.

writing, scribere.



INDEX.
The figures refer to the pages and sections of the book.

Aor ab (prep.), 222, 4, 5 ; with peto, 93,

note ; with abl. of agent, 71, 2 ; wiih
gerundive, 173, 6, note.

Ablative, defined, 3, 7 ; in abus, 6, 2

;

in ubus, 62, 5 ; of cause, manner, in-

strument, 71, 3 ; of difference, 58, 6 ; of

price, 150, 1 ; of source, 156, i ; of sep-
aration, 158, 2 ; of quality, 131, 9 ; of

time when, 74 ; 82, 1 ; of time within
which, 82, 2 ; with after and before,

82, 3; with affo, 82, 5; with adjs., 64,

4; with opw, 166, 2 ; with fruor, etc.,

116.

Ablative absolute, 100, 5; 203, 3,

note ; 219, {e).

Abstract Notins, 108, 4, note ; 181, l;

219, 2, (;o ; 219, (g) ; 231, 5.

abus, in dat. and abl. pi. of IstdecL, 6, 2.

accent, 298.

accidit, inflection of, 162, 3; syntax of

182, 4.

accompaniment, 12, 3; military, 236,
note 11.

Eiccusative, defined, 3, 5 ; object ace,
5, 3 ; with verbs of feeling, 165, 1 ; verbs
with two ace, 90, 2 ; 92, 3 ; ace. of dur-
ation and extent, 69, 9 ; of specification
or nearer definition, 98, 3 ; ace. with inf.,

109, 1 ; of exclajnation, 199, 5, note

;

cognate, 95, 1 ; with prep, in comp., 96, 2.

accusingr and acquitting, verbs of,

167.

Active Periphrastic Conjugation,
174, 1.

ad, prep., 222, 4 ; 222, 5.

Adjective, agreement of, 19, 1; in -us,

20, 2 ; in -er, 22 ; adjs. in -er that retain
-e, 23, 2 ; irreg. aidjs. in-us and -er, 26, 1

;

adjs. of 3rd decl., 49; of one termina-
tion, 52; predic. adj. with litet, 163, 6;
comparison of, 54 ; construction with
comparative, 55, 5 ; irreg. comparison,
56, 59 ; adverbial comparison, 60 ; adjs. in

-quxis, 60, 1 ; adjs. with dat., 60, 2 ; adjs.
with gen., 61, 3 ; adjs. with abl., 64, 4

;

adjs. as nouns, 20, 4 ; numeral adjs. , 65.

Adverbs, "how formed, 75, 1 ; compari-
son of, 76, 5 ; irreg. advs., 77, 6.

Adverbial clavises, 183, i.

agent, abl. of with a or ab, 71, 2 ; dai
of, 173, 4 ; 219, (h)

aio, 288.

aliquis, 132, L
alius, 26, 1.

alphabet, 289.

alter, 26, i.

alternative questions, direct, 130, 6;
indirect, 177, 5.

althotlgh, 196, 5.

an, annon, VM, 6, and note ; 139,

(a) ; with iiescio, 177, 5, note,

answer, form of, 29, 4, note,

ante, with quam, 201, 5.

antecedent, 126, 3.

antepenult, p. 292, foot of page,

antequam, 201, 5.

apposition, 36, 2.

article, 4, il, note,

as, after same, 127, 2.

asking, verbs of, 181, 3.

ax, adjs. in.. 305, (d),

bam, tense-ending, 301.

because, 198.

belli, locative, 86 (first line),

bo, tense-ending, 301.

bonus, declined, 20.

bos, declined, 45.

can, possum, 142.

cardinal numbers, 65.

cases, 3.

causa, with gen., 171, 6.

catisal clauses, 198 ; qui causal, 198,

4 ; conjunctions, 198, 2.

characteristic, of conjugations, I, 2-5.

clauses, classified, 176, 1 ; dependent
cl. in indir. narration, 206, 4 ; condition-

al, 190 ; final, 183 ; consecutive, 187
;

causal, 198 ; concessive, 196 ; temporal,

200 ; comparative, 195 ; noun-clauses,

176, 2 (indir. question) ; introduced by
ut, 181, 3, 4, by quod, 181, 2.

cognate accusative, 95, L
393
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command, 138, 4, (6) ; in indir. narra-
tion, 207, 5.

comparative, declension of, 50, 4

;

formation of, 54 ; syntax of, 55, 5 ; com-
parative clauses, 195, 4.

comparison, of adjs. 54 ; irreg. com-
parison, 56-59 ; adverbial, 60 ; of adjs.
in -<]uus GO, 1 ; syntax of, 55, 5.

concessive, clauses, 196.

concord, 19, l; 126, 3; 253, Lesson 27,
note 4.

condemning", verbs of, 167.

conditional, sentences, 190 ; classifica-

tinii of, 192 ; exception to rules, 193,
2 ; in indir. narration, 209, 2.

conjug'aSions, tables of regular, 281.

connectives, 231, 2.

consecutive clause, 187 ; exception
in se((iieiicc, 187, 2, note 1 ; consecutive
phrases, 187, 3.

consonants, classification of, 290.

consonant stems, 30, 4.

constat, 162, 3.

continued act, 216, 3.

correlatives, 127, l

cum, prep., 12, 3; 222, 3; written after
case, 105, 8; 126, 3, note 2 ; conjunc-
tion, see quum.

dative, defined, 3, 4 ; in abus, 6, 2 ; in
M&MX, 62, 5 ; of indirect object, 5, 4

;

with a<ljs., 60, 2 ; with djma est, 166, 2 ;

with verbs, 105, 9 ; 106, 10 ; 120, 1 ; of
possession, 120, 3; of purpose, 134, 1

;

for gen., 134, 2; passive of verbs that
govern dat., 164, 1, 2, note 1 ; with ger-
undive, 173, 4 ; with participle, 219, (/().

declension, 1st, 4, 6; 2nd, 9, 11,13;
of adjs. in wx, 20 ; of adjs in er, 22 ;

irreg. adjs. in vs and er, 26 ; 3rd decl.,

30; adjs. of 3rd, 49; irreg. nouns of
3rd, 45 ; of comparative, 50, 4.

defective nouns, 277, 279.

defective verbs, 145.

deliberative subjunctive, 139, (a).

demonstratives, declined, 117 ; use
of, H«; inindirectnarration, 209, 1,(3).

deponents, 113.

derivation, 302.

die, imperat., 156, foot-note.

dies, declined, 64 ; gender of, 64, 2.

difflcilis, comparison of, 57, 2.

digntis, 64, 4

direct object, 5, 3.

dissimilis, comparison of, 57, 2.

distance, aoc. of, 69, a.

distributive numerals, 66 ; 69, 8.

do, go, fern, endings, 48, 2.

domi, locative, 86 (first line),

domus, declined, 62, 6.

dubito an, 177, 5, note.

due, imperat., 1.56, foot-note,

dum, 201, 4; 202,6.

dtmimodo, 194, 3.

duo, 68, 4.

duration, 69, 9.

dus, particip. in, 102 ; 170, 3.

duty, how expressed, 172, 2 ; 173, 6.

E, or ex, prep., 222, 3 ; 223.

edo, inflected, 160.

effecting^, verbs of, 181, 3.

ego, declined, 104.

emphasis, influence on order, 231, 7.

enclitic, 209 (accentuation).

English method, of pronunciation
297.

eo, inflected, 157.

esse, inf. of sum, 107, 1.

etsi, 196, 5 and 7.

euphonic change, 291.

euphony, influence on order, 231, 7.

evenit, 182, 4.

exclamation, ace. of, 199, 5, note,
inf. of, 220, 3, note.

fac, imperat., I.'i6, foot-note.

facilis, comparison of, 57, 2.

facio, 150, 2 ; compounds of, 156, 3.

fari, 289.

fas, with supine, 175.

fearing, verbs of, 185, 3, 4.

feminine, rules for gender, 18 ; 47 ; 275w

fer, imperat., 156, toot-note.

fero, inflected, 152 ; compounds of, l&i, 2,

fldo, 105, 9, note.

fifth declension, 63.

final clauses, 183.

fio, inflected, 155.

for, 289.

fore ut, 217, 5.

forgetting, verbs of, 146, 7.

fourth decl., 62.

fretus, 64, 4.

ftuor, 116.

fungor, 116.

fut. perf., for Eng. pre*., 196 (top of pi)
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flittiruin sit ut, 217, 6.

gender, rules for, is, exceptions to
rules for, 275.

genitive, of nouns in his, 13, l.withadjs ,

61, S
;
partitive, i>9, 10 ; with sum (mean-

ing belong to, mark of, etc), 124; of
quality, 180, 7, 8 ; with verbs, 146, 7

;

of price, 150, 2 ; of charge, 167 ; with
verbs of feeling (miseret), etc., 165, 1

;

with interest, 166, 3.

gerond, 170 ; nom. of, 170, 2, note.

gerundive, 170, 3 ; when not used, 172,

1 ; expressing duty, etc., 172, 3 ; 173, 5 ;

agent with, 173, 4 ; with causci, 171, 6 ;

with do, etc., 173, 7.

Greek nouns, declined, 273.

hendiadys, 238, note 13.

heteroclites, 279.

heterogeneous nouns, 280.

Mc, declined, 117, 1 ; use of, 118, 2.

hindering, verbs of, 185, 2.

historic inf., 216, 3, note 2.

historical pres., 216, 2, (a).

historical tenses, 178, 1.

hoping, verbs of, 110, 1.

hortative, subjun., 138, 4, (a).

I stems, 40.

idem, declined, 122, 2 ; with qtii, 127, 2.

idoneus, 1S8, 5, (6).

ille, declined, 118 ; use of, 118, 4.

imperative, forms for, 138, 4, (6).

imperfect, of 1st conjug., 8, 1; 216, 3.

impersonal, verbs, 161 ; use of verbs
with dat. 164, 1.

in, prep., 222, 2.

indeclinable nouns, 277.

indefinite pronouns, 132.

indirect narration, defined, 205, l

;

tense of inf. in, 206, 3; dependent clauses
in, 206, 4; pronouns in, 209, 1, (3);
imperat. in, 207, 5 ; questions in, 207, 6

;

conditional sentence in, 209, 2 ; use of,

without verb expressed, 207, 8 ; sum-
mary of rules for, 209, 1.

indirect object, 5, 4.

indirect question, 176, 2.

infinitive, forms, 107, 2, 3; ace. with, 109,

1 ; with verbs of hoping, 110, 1 ; tense of
with verb of naying, 109, 2 ; 111 ; fut.

inf. expressed by fore ut, 217, 5 ; his
toric, 216, 3, note 2 ; of exclamation,
220, 3, note.

inflection, 299.

.nquam. 146, 6 ; 289.

inter se, see inter, 223.

interest, 166, 3.

interrogative, forms, 28 ; 176, 3 ; pro-
nouns, 129 ; double questions (direct),

130, 6 ; indirect question, 176, 2; double
tenses in question (indirect), 177, 5;
sequence of iudir. quest., 178.

io, fem. ending, 48, 2.

ipse, declined, 1 22 ; use of, 123, 6.

irregular, nouns of the 3rd deol., 45.

is, declined, 122 ; use of, 122, 4.

iste, declined, 118 ; use of, 118, 3.

laedo, with ace, 105, 9, note.

letters, classification of, 290.

licet, inflected, 16 .', 3 ; use of, 163, 5.

locative, rules for place where, 85, 3.

making, verbs of, 90, 2.

malo, inflection of, 147.

may , 163, 5.

means, 71, 3.

memini, inflected, 145; svntax of,

146, 7.

meridies, gender of, 64, 2.

mille, 68, 5.

militiae, locative, 86 (top of p.)

minus, \vith numerals, 381 (under less).

misereor, with gen., 146, 7.

miseret, 165, l.

modal, verbs, 310, 42.

modo, for dummodo, 194, 3.

motion, to, 85, 1.

mutes, 290.

ne, with hortative subjun. , 138, 4, (a)

;

commands, 138, 4, (b) ; with wishes, 138,

4, (c) ; final clauses, 183, 2 ; verbs of

fearing, 185, 3.

ne, enclitic (interrog.), 28, 2.

necessity, how to express, 172, 2 ; 173, 5.

nefas, with supine, 175.

nego, for dico own, 208, 9.

nescio an, 177, 5, note,

neuter nouns, 13, 3, note; tennina-
tions of, in 3rd decl., 48, 3.

neve, 186, 6.

ni, nisi, 190, 3.

nolo, 147.

non dubito quia, 188, &
nonne, 28, 3.

non quod, non quo, non quin, 199, 6.

nostri, or nostrum, 104, 2, note.
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nouns, Greek, 273 ; defective, 277 ; in-

declinable, 277 ; irregular, •l.'i ; hetero-
clite, 279 ; heterogeneous, 280 ; with
two meanings {uedes &c.,) 278.

noun clause, isi, 182.

nullus, 26, 1.

num, 29, 4 ; 176, 4.

numeral, 65.

object, 5.

oblique, of cases, 50, 2, note; narration,
205.

odi, 145 ;
passive of 196, 7, note,

oportet, 102, 4.

optis est, 1C6, 2.

oratio obllqua. See indirect narration.

order, of words in Latin, 231, 7.

ordinals, 65.

participle, nature of, 100, 1 ; act. forms
of, 100, 3 ; pass, forms of, 101, 1.

pres., part, declined, 53; iise of, 100, 4
;

often used in Eng. for perf. , 21!), (c) ; ex-
presses abstract nouns, 219, (y); cannot
be joined with demonstrative, 219, (J) ;

has force of a finite clause, 220, (i).

perf. part., formation of, 73, 2, note ; sub-
stitutes for, pf. part, act., 203, 3, note

;

used for Eng. noun, 219, (6) ; used with
habeo, 219, (d) ; pres. and perf. often
used with abl. abs.. 100, 5 ; 102, 2 : 219,

(e); part, often becomes main verb in

English, 219, (a).

penult, 292, note.

per, 222, 4 ; 223.

perfect stems, of 3rd. conjug., 87.

perfect tense, 178, l, note.

periphrastic conjugation, pass,
172, 3 ; act. 174, 1 ; in conditional sen-
tence, 194, {a).

petitio obliqua. See indirect question.

peto, with (t or ab, 93, note.

piget, 165, 1.

place, to which, 85, 1 ; /rmn which, 85,
2 ; in ivhich (place where), 85, 3.

plus, inflection of, 51.

poenitet, 165, i.

posse, possum, 142.

postquam, 200, 2.

postulo, with a or ab, 93, note,

potior, with abl., 116.

predicate, dat. with esse, 163, 6.

prefixes (inseparable), 306.

prepositions, 221 ; in composition, 306.

present tense, idiomatic uses of, 216, a
prevent. See hinder.

price, 150.

primary tenses, 178,

1

primus, as adv., 246, note 7.

principal parts, of a verb, 73, 3, note.

priusquam, 201, 5.

pro, 222, 3 ; 224.

prohibitions, 138, 4, (b).

promising, no, i.

pronouns, personal and reflexive, 104,
and 105; 16S ; demonstrative, 117 ; is,

idem, ipse, 122 ; relative, 125 ; correla-
tives, 127; interrogative, 129; indefinite,
1:^.2 ; :n indir. narration, 209, 1, (3).

pronunciation, Roman method, 294 ;

English method, 297.

prosum, 143, 2.

pudet, 165, 1.

pugnatum est, how to translate, 164,
2, note 2.

purpose, how expressed,, 185, 5.

quam, with compar., 65, 5; with superl..
143, note.

quamvis, 196, 5 and 7.

quantity, rules of, 298.

questions, direct, 28 ; indirect, 176, 2

;

in indir. r.-.rration, 207, 6 ; double, 130,
6 and 177, 5.

qui, relative, declined, 126 ; agreement
of, 126, 3; qui final, 184, 1; qui con-
secutive, 188, 4 and 5 ; qui concessive,
96, 8; qui causal, 198,4.

qui, in^errog., 129, 3.

quicumque, 126, 2.

quia, 198, 2.

quidam, 132, l.

quin, 185, 2, note ; 188, (J.

qulppe, 198, 4, note.

quis, declinetl, 129, 1; indef., 132, 1; for
an;/, 1S8, 6, note.

quisnam, 129, 3, note,

quisquam, 132, l. 2, 3

quisquis, 126, 2.

quivis, 132, 1.

quo = ut, 183, 5.

quod, to introduce noun clause, 181, 2;
fcccrtt/.v(;, 198, 2.

quod si, 192, 1. note,

quominus, 185, 2.

quoniam, 198, 2.

quum, 203.
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rather, 58, 6.

reciprocal (each other), 223 (inter se).

reduplication, to forni perf., 87, 2.

refert, 166, 3.

reflexives, 104, 5 ; 105, 6 ; 168, 3,

relative. See qui.

res, how to translate, 247, note 17.

respublica, how to translate, 249, note 7
(Lesson 21).

remember, 146, 7.

remind, 167.

result, clause of. See consecutive.

rhetorical questions, in indir. nar-
ration, 207, 6.

root, 299.

rus, to the country, 85, 1.

se, 105, 6.

second, conjugation, 78; decl., 9, 11, 13.

secondary tense, 178, l.

senex, declined, 46.

sentiendi, verha. See ace with inf.

separation, abl. of, 158, 2.

sequence, of tenses, 178, 2.

si, 190, 2.

similis, 57, 2.

simul ac, 200, 2.

si quis, 191, 4.

solus, 246, note 7.

specification, 98, 3.

stem, 299.

sub, 222, 2 ; 224 ; in composition, 307.

subjvmctive, defined, 137, 3; of ex-
hortation 138, 4 ; of command 138. 4 ;

of wish. 138, 4 ; deUberative, 139, (a) ; of
concession, 139, {h); inflection of subj. of
sum, 136 ; of four conjugrations, 137 ;

in indir. narrative 206, 4 ; 207, 5 ; in
indir. question, 176, 2; sequence of
tenses of, 178, 2.

substantive, clause, see no%m claime.

sum, inflection of, 24 ; subjunctive of,
136, 1 ; inf. of, 107 ; imperat. of, 288.

summus, 59, l, and note,

sunt qui, 188, 5.

super, 222, 2.

superlative, formation of, 54, 2 ; 56.

supine, 174, 2 and 3.

syllabication, 292.

S3mtax, summary of rules, 307.

taedet, 165, l.

tanquam (si), 195, 3.

teaching', verbs of, 92, 3.

temporal clauses, 200 ; conjunctions
(postquam, dum, priusquani, quum),
200, 203.

tenses, classification of, 178.

third conjugation, 83.

though. See although.

time, when, 82, 1 ; how long, 82, 4.

trans, 222, 4.

tres, inflection of, 68, 4.

tu, 104.

ubi, temporal, 200, 2.

Ubus, nouns with dat. pi. in, 62, 5.

ullus, 26, 1.

uxius, inflection of, 27.

unusquisque, 132, 2.

Ut, final, 183; consecutive, 187; to in-
troduce a noun clause, 181, 3; temporal
(when, as), 200, 2.

uter, inflection of, 27 ; 130, 4.

uterque, 132, 1, 2.

utinam, 138, 4,

utor, 116.

utrum, 130, 6 ; 177, 5.

velut (si), 195, 8.

verbs, of perceiving, declaring, &c,, 109,

1 ; tables of, 281.

vescor, 116.

veto, 181, 3, note 1.

vetus, declined, 53.

vis, declined, 45.

vocative, 3, 6.

volo, inflected, 147.

vowels, scale of, 290 ; changes of, 291.

wish, expression of, 138, 4, (c).

without, 220. 3.
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